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I n a different light . We 011 bring a fight to Western, and It shines from person to person col-
lege to college and 'rom the top of 
the Hill down. 
"In Q different light" expresses flow 
we, as students. a ffect Western. and 
how twaugh thiS. Western has a ffect-
ed the COlTllTlUrMtieS and counties 
around it during the past year. 
The opening of Western Kentucky 
University at Glasgow, Niteclass, the 
start of shuttle bvsslng and the propos-
als for a "greek row " W9f"8 jus t Q few 
of the many situotiom Western was in-
volved in throughout the year, 
The light 'rom the fop of the HitJ has 
shone for and wide. We have interns 
and alumni 00 o ver the COI.XItry and 
even the world. 
Westem is bringing in 011 sorts of peo-
pie, and for every person who comes 
to this campus, we grow 'rom within 
ourselves - students, adminiStrotors 
and everyone Of) the HiI. 
We aN brought something unique fa 
Western which caused us to shine , 
In 0 different light. 
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rom perlormlng to plaJllog, ... e exprened 
Dunudve.ln many dllierent .... y". Cool day" 
brought covered lace. and .... rm clothe", 
.nd .... rm day" brought game • • nd laughter. 
We complained when, IDr the third time, we 
had to walt lor a dial tnne belore we could make a 
call, There were mOre people 00 campu. than the 
te/ephDne .JI.tem could handle. 
We.tern Wa" growing. 
Enrollment Ilgure.lor Kentucky.howed that more 
flr"t-tlme Ire.hmen were enrolled .t We"tern th"n 
any nther KhoDI. 
Tot,,1 enrollment figures for We.tern put u. third In 





campuse" and over 
20,000 students bJl 
the year 1990. 
There were high 
eKpect.tlDns lor 
Western, .nd We 
Were reaching to 
meet them, 
T""", '< '''0 .-m .. . foo' 
..." _ , A",..1. tW!. 0.,.""" 
1«........, . ....... flag .",,,"" 
.. , '''' ' ' 5/,. "'d' • """""'" oS w,,,.,"·, flag ""P 
R ,""od, .. , .. bo" Rod", 
~,~_. Lool ...... <,,,,,,,"," 
.. d Tm . Rho " " l.b .. oo, 
T "'"_ om"" .,"'. <, My _ 
"'" ". Th. ~, won 'ht 
'~r"' , ..... ...,.,hlO 
.,., tim •• • 'on • • "d I. mbu"d/_ tim •• 
",lth our frl. nd • • a v. u. Dpportunltl • • to 
.,OW . nd enjoy camp". IIf •• 
W •• h. , . d tim ... wllh Ir/ .. nd •• t many 01 
bu. ln ..... th. t open. d up Dn th" "d . ... 01 
c.mp" •. On •• "ch •• tab/I. hmenl w • • Hr. C' .. • coff" .. 
ho" •• th.t ~t.r.d to. a ll t • • t". by I •• turing po.try 
r •• dln., .Dn.wrlt.,.' nl.ht. a"d Chrlatl. n, }eu, lolk, 
rock . nd bl". gr ... m"aic nltlhta. 
Oth. r b". ln ••••• th. t Dp . n . d "p . round nmp". 
Inc/"d. d R.II,, '., Arb,,' • • nd A.d.m .... I'lzz •. A. d.-m.a. ..... th. Il,.t 01 • n"mber 0.1 b",'n.__ tbet 
m DII.d Into • • boppln. c .. nt .. r .cro .. tb .. , . lIroad 
tr.ck. on Old Horg. nlDwn R_ d, .nd y d . " oth. r 
( 4 - O PENING-
01 being b,,'1t not 
5()0 I • • t Irom tb. 
Illfll t . }"_' b. blnd 
Rod •• H.U. 
W".' .. nJ .... not 
Oftly grollllng, b .. , 
w .. bringing bu./. 
n .... to. BO III II •• 
er_ a. It ..... • 1Jln· 
In. OIIt Int. tbe 
world . nd ,...n .. c t -
In. back 10 ... . 
T""",- -. bOO ....... . 
---...... ..-..,. 
""" .. :... i00i,,,,, ......... "'"'-
Tho .. _ ...... ""- """ 
.oomod .... HiII_ .... "'..-
c...,." ....... _ .. 
"'-_." ..... -. . 
.. Do.:\<I.o """ .......... MonI.o 
~ ... ""b."",, '" ~'" off .... 
"" .. ,<b ..... _. 
OPENING ~ 
• 
e cheered for our te .. m&. 
Not only our teamfJ, but lor many orglml~a­
llonll .round campu •. The Phonothon ""fled 
$53,000, ""hlch wu $14,000 oIfb"II" theIr gOIlI. 
We .lflO cheered (or higher "duatt/oo. A rally 
aero.. KentucJlJI ",a.. Glglln/zed w/Jere stud .. nt. 
m.rcbed to prote., budget cut •. 
But even though It dId not ./",.yfJ .. "em th.t 'her .. 
..... " I/ght at the end of the tunnel, there "'" • • lind 
thing. Impro""d, problems were worked out and we 
went on. 
A I s., Rro'. Fk>V " s;;;;o~ Si"""",,, K._ ...... _ Mati Todd. H""' ....... iI y, 
oopt,omo,e, hoi", I<..J ,,,, K., .. ~',", , .... , .... 
w .......... ,"" ,." of hIo t .. mm" .. to.,., him .. 'bo ...... p ~ "' .. c.. .. "Y. 0."._, 
LlI .. """", Tho .'bo, .. om~ .. d '" .......... 
OPENING OPENING ~ 
y ch~f!rlng for what ..... bell .. .,e d In, we 
_pre.1I our Ilgbt to Ih e re" of the world. 
BII, of CO",.... ""It" " .om .. cb .... red. otl •• ~ 
, ;;;;: ~:;:~:! .. cit e. "'''e" tb .. hi ... o( .. _""ule 
.. ~me .p. 0, whe" Pre.ldent Kern AI •• , 
... d., .1UI_eli til .. moVe '0 GI • ."ow (01 lIu open-
'" 01 W •• 'e,n Kentucky Unl"",.."", .t GI ... ow. 
W .. ch •• ,.d ... he" Ehby J ... ,,, • ..... ",",,,ed .. fte , 
hlng rrep".d for _ver.' de/le In .. Tex .. we'. , ..,.11. 
W. ch.ered {or our wln"er. In the J980 Wlnt .. , 
Olympic.. Brill" Bo/teltO end Bonnie BI.I, luet to 
..... . coupl •. 
n.. JI • • ' ."0 ",ougA, .boll' plopolled cung ... th., 
~bt 110 o::~ ... t.n. Ne .. 1y .Neted Gov, W.tJece 
j8 - OP£NING-
Wlllt.lo e oll •• ,d 
tlt.t " tb e b e " 
n • .,ded to be tlght-
.. ned" In plee ... -
h .. t.,geted hlghe , 
.d"".Uon. 
Thing_ m.y fl."" 
b.e .. difficult .t 
flm ... Imt bet .... " 
Ie.... ..d ch •• ,.., 
.... ",e,,' on ami flit -
hIwd tIM y •• , . 
E ... _ ......... JII ROmOO. 
Oooot .... II " _ ..... 
' .. m. ""'~ T"'" Riloy. ~ 0.". _. ""' .... ~odtIIg/I! 
....... Tho '''"" _"'~ 
..... to. oN moo·. __ 
-0,_ ~ FnOlIOii iii 
R ............. _I0< __ 
__ T"boy ..-<hod up CoPooI 
111 .. _ .. . ' ... 10< ...... 
--
O PENING ~ 
I 
e did thlngll together. 
We ellterdHJd with our friends. went out 
with them lind found our own little .pot. 
IIround cllmpu. to .thare with tbe oneil we 
IIboat. 
of UII glew up with our fr/endll; other. met 
fr/endll II/ong the WIIV In IIpedltl lind e.,en unullulIl 
"'ltv·· 
Some of UII IIpent the fllllt week of lIehoo/ln motel 
IODmfl fOl Illek of IIpllee III the lell/dence 101111 •. There 
were more IItudent. "'lInting dormitory room. thlln 
were 1I.,lIl1l1ble. 
We even died together when IIOme tried to 1110010' 
whllt life would be like In the eltlle of II 
;W -OPENING-
Our frlendll wer'" 
whllt mllde doing 
thlngll together 
IIpeeilli. Itgllve UIIII 
chllnee to IIhlne. 
and In turo, to gll/n 
II JJttle more In· 
IIlght Into tbe d/· 
verllltV of tbe 
light. which lIur< 
rounded UII< 
A",,,,, ." .. """" ...-.. ... 
"",",,''''';'> '''' w.". "' ....... ,. 0"."""" ""du ... "ud." . 
....0 """, [".,,~ _ c;._ 
.. _. '0 Ot' .,"'''' .,,"''''., 
,.,.;,h "......." 
5 ... ; .. . . .... , """"""_ . 
• ","pi< ., .. I., tho I""", ... 
"., ..... lv .. W.oo. r .... ~," 
c ..... ....o "' ..... Ii<lm lib,."" 
OPENING 1~ 
~
In ..... 0 ..... 
Different 
OUd'. pla¥ 
'"Tho.<'. 000""'" ... tho I.""" '" ._ t o • 
,hIId'. _ ... ...0 ... .,.... ,"'" . to .. ,_" ...... 
.. .. _ f'oo< ...... J"'-'_ .. ", 
Mee' .... u.. ~ .... 
Tho .. """. 1Itt~ )0\1< 11k< ,_ ,ho drY .. ", bo,_ 
,,, doo .. ,....., '" ..... "" -... ,,,...,.,_ ..... Odd • 
...... d_ , ..... , "'" ... ..., •• """. 
- ~onl JocM. 
An . ff.l. 01 ,he hall 
" W_ ,'-"'" ........ f_1-; onlino", .. # • ""'" 
, """"""" us '" ... __ ridn ,. tho ' ''<hen. o. 
N..., .... , Tmn ........ 104 ... H"II>o ...... 
- " .... Ia lAnefl 
Wlck.,dl¥ We.tern 
It __ ....... "" ~ .... ",.. , ....... to ......... p -' "" 
..... foolo. '· M.t< Jot'_ .• -.. Gt ... " .. "",." 
~ 
- SUey Ea.n 
With .... M ... '" hondo Rl>OftdO HotI ..... . """""'i 
G<_ I"""", .. .n. ........ P .. ,,, H.oII "" ......... " 
<I .... 50.....,,, , ..... """",Ilao to .............. """"" 
,...,. ",",. "" .... .... 
Our goal 




dents win enjoy 
corri1g to and 
spenclng tme 
at. T)' 
- HO'vVAAO BALEY 
r 
I.LT_b _ _ 1 . .... _ 
..... ..... h._ •• l .... ""'" .04 Vol., .. c._ MoyIwId, .... _ ...... 0 t t 
0.. 01 "'" ............. 00IdI_ ........ -. 
,.......1001 ...... 
c..-._ ..... _(o< .. , 9 ..... , .. ,_ 
_. _ .. Cud_I. 0... ! • _. <oOd_ 
Ko. .. ,~_, .. I&o .. _o/"" •• , " .. 





' ........ ... ..... 
KftIo o.tf _ 0 .. 0 ;' .. 
W ... _ ...... 
"Molt cllhllfte _ Iho -.I • CIIIIIIIPII' cI 
.. .......... _ ... JIIII:'-'''' 
............. _ ..' =. r 
..... wn. ....... __ 
Goff ... hi ..... " bMoo OUI ......... 
...... bill hi .... weI 10 boo aut .... 
,...~ •••• • IIJ. T __ , ..... 
-. MId eN _'1 IIIncI belli ..... • 
., .............. _ .... ,_'1 
_ 10 ..... of '-" WchooO. 
1 ... 10 ................... 1 ... 110 dG.: oM _ . '" ? , . ..... .. lIlY 
IrIIMt _ OIl! willa IDI " .. 
...... ... - o-c:.... 
...... .., _" : .ar-
..... iiIf .. '.-. CtoO "'· ..... O I 0 _ 
lOt __ ... Qrio~.". _""" 
_ . __ c..o ?:."'" .. _ 
... n.. .... _ __ • __ 
Wal king "'at,t dup In 0 ,;vu , !TOwn with hlddon bould ... whll. '.'rylng • 50-pound pack I.n', ""mothing 
mony people would do lor fun. 
Add to ,hb, at I ... , on. climb up and 
down a 30·toot elill _ all with only tho I~ht 
p,ovId.J by. min.,', lamp - ond you g<t 
the .<>r' of thkn9 ",me W'Mm goology ",u_ 
den" did fOT • ",,,,,. end', . " tenainmen!. 
They w." ",.",b." of the Green RiVeT 
Grotto. v.'bloh "'., OP<" to "",on. In ,h. 
.. e •. Th€ group mot on<o • month to ,.Ik 
.bou' <ove. and ,h.l, l.teS! ."plot •• ion •. 
ond ' hoy at,o had a tTlp .ach month which 
oven "'ginne .. ",ont On. 
Tammi. H .... li ' • • juni<>r from CI.rk.jon. 
Mich.> cl ... ,il>od how ,hoi r.1I I" ,., who, , .... 
c.,'ers coli "th •• efnming cauldron of 
d •• th" _ • 30·root-<l.ep pi' fi lled wilh wo-
,,, 
" 11' . more like ,h. scf •• mlng c.uWron of. 
'(0»>. I got ... et,'" .he <aW. 
H ... li t 1.11 abou' IQ I ... wh.n ' he lodg< 
broke und .. n.ath hoI. " It wa, kind of fun: ' 
.h~ .. Id 
But til< lun lid. 01 .p<lun king, or explor' 
Ing cav ••. w •• ool,' p." of the , ••• on for 
Heozlit '. ;nt.,.,,_ Sh. w., • hydr"'.l"oIogy 
m'jor. HydrOgeolOgi.b "make ,ure e •• ry· 
body h~. d."" drinking wa'o r."· oM .. ;d . 
"GroundwMer cont.", inatoo I. who, I'm 
in " ""od in:' sI, • .. id. "A lot "f the time 
when you',e , •• tng. you e"" .... ,h. d l .. ", 
re,ult of the contaminarton ." 




river in ,h •• y.tom 





\/<''' "'0'"" I 
<>!Iy 10 preven' I, Ir 






c.~>"'" ""'" ,,,", "0< • ...,1", ..... k un d _ 
........ , 50 ,."..,..." woodro .. n.-.., Ooopor. T . ... 
"'"""", .. .d. 00,,",' ""mho" '" ,,," "'u" R_ Go><'~ 
to . "",.. Th>C.""~ w .. '9<00. ,~, poopl< In,,,,,,,,"" 
.. ,-
Re.der's pr.sen'.'1on abou, the throo ";p' 
.aken '0 ",plor. ,h. cave, 
Woodrow Thoma ••• jun;"r Irom CoopOr. 
T •• "" described eov." during 0 fe" break 
In a ca • • b.low Bo ... II"!l Gr""n. "We're ex· 
plof'" In tho bo .... l. of to. •• ,th:' 
"Lef, hope thoy d",,'t mov .... Doyl. 
odded , 
The humorous .Wtudo toward thom-
... I.e, and th.lr hobby ,ho,,'.d up In .he 
name. ,h.y gavo the ploc<. thoy .i,i.ed 
unde'1ltound 
"The Screaming C.uld,on of Death" wa. 0"" oi the mo,t <oIorl"1 .... m~._ Ano.hef 
w .. the "Linguin; Sque.,.:· The "'I"""" 
w.s a no"O'" pa''''\10 .h,t hod '0 b~ er.",led 
th,,,,,gh on a person', """,,,,,h 
Rood.r expl.ined that the nome 10., gI.-
en oooau .. on. <a.'.r "at. too mueh IIngulni 
.od almO$t dtdn't fi t." 
One ,oom,' I.rge open arN. wo, named 
"5'elnb",," Hall," R.ed .. ... id . "N,mod lor 
John S .. lnbeck becau," It wo, hi' birthd.y. 
A Low ... ,","" f", ,,,, GOtlOIin, T..." . _._ 
""""",, .,.,., Thott.>. 'Q """,h ,Iu""", ... ...,.. . Iu_ 
, .. In co .... 'now' .. . q" "", _".,... ,_ to 
'ooc. <ow .,""'''', 00 ",wi t"""""h "" ,,- ~om _ 
_ .
which Wood,ow celebra, •• o""h yeo' ." 
Other nlIm .. induded ""40_Phan,om Pit." 
" H.ck ... . Ke tt lo " and "Eggs.fot-Sal • 
Cav . ... 
Th. humor .. en ble<! In'o the oafety rules 
the group ' tr . ... d conot.ntly_ "Th. r.ol 
rule i. you earry three wurco. of I~h., " 
Thom .. ",Id . Th. ",he, h.'o tul .. 010 nevo' 
go caving .Ione Md neve, in.ult Cook', 
be.r . 
Ouplte tho humor. Thom ... ;>tId ,he r •• t 
,",'er . .. , iou. about • .toty 
The gfO"P ..... komed anI'<>M ",W."ed In 
eo"., '0 come olo"!l. 
H.""lltt' , • • pl;>tlotlon for why . h. was • 
.poiun k ... "mmod up tf>< <av",,' i...,ln., 
t;"n with thl. underground "'o,ld 
"Thl, ""y, I <an g<t p.>1d for havl"!l fun ," 
.be , aid, "1 don', have '0 ' it b.hind a d.sk '0 
oarn monoy-"~ 
SIO. y by - J u on Summus 
Photo. by - J ohn Oun hom 
They're left out 
",plained , J A ok "'W lelt_handed ",udon' who, ,h. WOtst POTt i. about t.kin<;l I.<tu,. no, •• , and h. p",bablv wi ll My t. king 
no'" on de.k. m.d. 10' ,ight-haOOed peo-
pl. , 
Thl. ob".d. waS ju" on. of the probl.",. 
" I.ftl •• " a' W.".,n laced ~v"yday_ Othe, 
difficult ".k. lor lefti •• included . horpenlng 
pencil . , oper,' i n~ a cam .... u.in~ pen. that 
• mudg. and w' iliog in 'I»,al-bound no" -
-. Though for hom 0 ho"dicop. being left-
handed In 0 rlght.hand.d wo,ld w .. oft . n 
< .. lIenging and >omotime. di,,""'u. lor 
W,,"ern left ... , 
On. p,obl.m thot Haw •• vill ... nlo' Nan_ 
cy Jonn>oo had w • • thot . he wa. alway. 
gottlng "uck •• ,v;ng punch or "",dd ing •• "OO 
the lip. 01 wrving ladl •• oro on tho wron~ 
.ide lor lei,,,,. 
Robert Cobb, a We.t.rn faculty memb.r, 
"'id . "from a .. f. ty otandpolnt. PO"'o, tool. 
Me J e.;gned fo,. ,;ght-honded PEroon." 
Evon do,hlng and ."'000'''', . uch •• 
oIlift< and wnot w.tcn. •. a .. d •• i"".d 10' 
r;gh,-h.nd.". 
T,oy Bu,clen, 0 Hoclg<nvm. I,.ohman. 
con lormed to a right-hand.d wotld by 
chongiog 'he . rm on whk h h. wo .. hio wtist 
watch 
"I' mu .t hove Men PE., p""ute In ju niOr 
high," Burden .. id , "00 I "."ed we .. log ,h. 
watch on my I. ft hand Instead 01 my ,~ht_ " 
However, it 11'" mOr' ' lion chon« 'h<'I' 
800 W •• ..,n studen" wo .. ""uthp''''' 
Mo,e thon 10 p.".n. of tho popubUon I. 
born left-hMded. Or, in other wo, d •• u" 'he 
'ight .ide of 'hel' b,.ln, 
Tn. ';ght braJn was b<lie.'ed by re .. atoh-
." '0 be the "eolive, Intuitive «n'., of the 
blOin . while ' he t. ft blOin, the .id. ' igh •. 
hand." us<. ",as mo .. anoly""I, 
R i~hl- 0, left-br .. n peopl. "",re be, n w1,h 
,ha' pa"icul. , domln.n« th<'lt lI<<<d ity h.d 
lilll. to do w1,h 
/0 -STUDENT LlFE-
'"I'm III< only 00' "leigh, kid. wOo 1. 1.1t_ 
h<'Ind~d." Johnoon .. Id_ "M ~ ""ron" ... 
even ,;ght.handed ." 
T he pos. ibl. p.ycOologlcoi dille,ence. be· 
tw"en righl - . nd loft-hond. " in!,;gued Cobb, 
, II< .... arch con.ult.n, 10' Academic Corn · 
putin~ and R ••• arch Ser.ic .. at We".rn. 
Cobb " I.fty him .. ll , und<r'ook. study 
dur ing tho lall .. ",. "., to 'e",arch le ftl • • ot 
W ... tern. He planned '0 conduct ano,lI<r 
otudy in fa ll 1988 10 comp.'. hi. flndlngo, 
"ContfO.tl n~ ,e.ul" I. whot I ... ily wan' 
'09"1 '0 ," Cobb "'id . "It', tho r •• 1 b .. "d 
a"" butte' 01 my ..... rch ... 
Cobb .aId hi' r .... rch w •• ac, uail y right. 
and lelt·brained re .. arch. but he profe"ed 
'0 coJ l II • 'ight_ and lelt _handed Sludy 
"I 'I'M .lraid people migh, be >cared olf, 
if l .. id [was doing blO;n r •• <arch," Cobb 
",Id, 
" I would I;k. '0 ... If oomo J.ltl •• ""v. 
r;ghl ·h""ded ,endenci • • :' he said, "but I 
guo, .nt •• ,h ... will W mo, . 'ightl .. w1,h 
lelt lend.ncio._'-
Altbouw. Cobb >aid th is w •• only. 'pocu-
I.tlon. h. b •• ed hi. thoo,y on ,h. la" thot 
many childron Of" dillCouraged by IlI<ir pa,. 
.n'. h<>m uoiog thei' left hondo n i • • Cobb 
lelt . m.y e . p la in ' he IoIt ,h<'Inded tendenol •• 
in , ;~ht-hande", 
Cobb 01.0 bell.v.d tho' 1.lti •• may be 
OI'OOg<' with 'lI<i' right hondo b.e.u .. of 
til< compromi.ing they have to do to Ii' into 
• ,Ight.d<>mlnated world by adapting to 'Ighl_ 
handed equipment . uch a. con opene" . JOT 
lid •• j. ",.I,y d •• ]»."" co,k lIC'ewo. 
Cobb', Indepond.nt S1udy beg"" with. 
oor. "olunt .. r group 01 ovo, 100 campus 
I.ft .. , whom h. cont.<1ed t~rough po"e" 
• nd .;gn •. 011 compu,.r ocr •• n •. t hrouw. an 
Ottid. in the College Heigh" Herok! .nd by 
wo'd--ol-mou'h, 
"L.lti •• ,,'ere fa irly u.y to lind bocau", 
they h.ve an u"lque Iralt and enjoy ~eltlng 
tog<th.r w;Ih oth"" lik. them .. lv". ,'· Cobb 
'Th~ ,.,'Ing ... mod Ilk. more of 0 
activity ,han a "".,"tllic "I"','mont." I 
.. id, 
Bu,don onl<>y.>d b~lng p." of th . .. st. 
beeau .. h. could t.lk with othe" lik. 
..,11, 
"Some rhing. you iu,t doo't think of un 
"",,0 o,h., I.r,y "'enll"". 't." h • .ald. 
Cobb ', 'dlie. W<tle .. nl • quo<tIooMi .. 
"" admln,,'.t.d by • f,iOnd in old" to d 
teet il they were ' . ",oog or w.ak '"i 
hond." Then t~. Id,,". wero In" ,.d 10 I 
0,11<, p.ychologl,.1 .od phySlCol ' .... 
""<100 . ~ 
Once the I .. fly d.,. w;u compiled I rorn ~ 
valid t.",. Cobb <on<iud.d some ,hill 
, 
.bout left ·hand." In general, ,1>0 .. ~ 
_.kly .0<1 .t ,ongiy !.h -hand..d . H" proboi 
n.ry t •• " lound that loh l .. ",.to more oil! 
ionoted, socia"., inlu ;t i"" .00 """otilli 
"ubbo<n. Th.t , upported pI •• ioo. r ••••• 
on I.lli ••. 
On. J;odin9 ,n" , u,pri>ed Cobb w .. '~ 
."ong loft·hond." <oo$ld«od ,hem .. I" .. 1 
be good 10111 oro. yo, J>OOf 'p" U.". Ali 
mo.t of them did not <on.ider them .. I ... ] 
M ~ood at m .... ln~ thlog. with thek h....! 
B.ltw.en the we,k ,nd ",ong lofHo 
Cobb lound ·'d.Hnlte o"itooin.1 diffo,.n~ 
but not ot •• tlve d ille,ence._ Both are «!II 
Iy "roog." he ... id. 
Cobb "IMned '0 ""Ion« hi, .tudy "" 
r~ht-h,nded r ... oroh to b. conducwl", i 
1988. 
"I'd like th~ I.lti •• '0 Hnd 0 ,ignt-hood! 
fTiend to invito to b. te.ted thl. loll bolo 
p<!ople 9~' '00 involved ";,h o,her 1 
' ;" •. " he .old_ 
Cobb 9 .... ed thot he might find ..... 
I.ft ... In ,h. humMilie' "OO ,rIo w ll.g. "" 
mOT< 'i~ht·hand." in th. ", I. n« a .. a v.fti 
he condud •• hi. r . ... rch_~ 
S,o'v bv - S'e ph.nle Schilling 
Pho.o. by - EII .. b.,, " Cou,'noy 
A " .. ,'>'''oom .... , ... _~ __ .... , .. '''" 
'Y "" .. 1><, ROO.rt Cobb to< "" """" ot "",_ .... ""'" ~" f1o..Md ' "" ,..,-"'!pools.-' .. , .. ,. , .... 
..".,. " oy hod . , " .. ,,~~ .. 
I 
0 .. 01 ... ' 00 "~."""",,, ,..,-,~,.., .... .. '"" ..... ,_ 
' .. r """y 9'''''P ""''''' "" .... O"'~"". "'''''0, Cobb 
,"","',,.. _ ""_ ...... ," .. _,~ 0."'" .... 
,., ""oJ-<>I-mou"'_ A_. of '"'"'"'«I 1oI'·hondo" _ ... otI ".rt of 
Cobb', ,,""" .. tho ~ '" """ .. "'" ........ , 0., 
'" oil 'ho d . ... .. '"" """", ,"". ""' .. "" ..... , '" tri,_ .......... 0 ... . 
-LEFTlES-,z1\ 
P _ ..... ,~C;;OO .................. _ 
~, ........ --....... ~- .... 
'" 0......, ............. _ ................ ,_. 
...... ~ I .... h -" _ .. -.. .......... . 
H"", c,_ it;I: $ .... 01_ -. ~ .... 
-..., _II'" .... w ...... _ Tn, ... u.t\P, 
U-""" ......... II~O'....., .. _.do ,ho 
"fI,,,, Done." 0..-. ... " .. , ......... .,. _ h90 
"'- .. ",*,,, 
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Worldly daze 
O "'" ... ,he .... 01 o....r..g lJnI. """''I' Cft,,.., tUOlH'lded "',h ...... 
-. b _ the .......t 01 poop!< hom dtvo-rN 
....... IjiIIhtr..:l to ~..,e ,heir cu,., ... , 
Modo ottd dill .. .", 
Tho kwuth ........,j Internatlono! o.y, 
~ by tho In'...-.. Uo.w 5100... .. Or· 
pM' u, I\SO), ..... W>dt, .... y wIIh a.,. 
~etv 21 gr<IYl'I JJ><I'lOOTinII boot"'-
ISO '1""' ..... ..:1 • booth f .. nning c;..." ... 
... IO</Vcnir. on<! <>thor foro-lgn «>1*,. 
... 
W,,,'Ot, on C>owe..boro ..-nIor, 
.. the boooh wII;ng b'OCtMb. 
,he t.racelo" on • trip "" 
JIImme,. H. 
w1th ,he ISO 
of tho 
0..,. bnng> W.""n '0 t"" 
Wo._~. "ft b, ...... 
• «><haIrpe ...... 
.~-' . 
... I,u,e •. " 
_ D. Abou. fw. hIih .. hooIs """, S_ps '0 
" nt<Tf'" with tr~ danui one!_. 
MId f .... , ... , 9'''''1'1 '0 pb11!d"",. In u. 
Col, In'.<MUo"o! . 
1M <.f. fU'U'N weh foodo .. F,OtICh 
~ . .. c,o".. one! b,nd. from high ocl>ooI 
F."""h clubo.. 
W ....... ·• Ruotian Cub .. ,nd RUIo$Ian 
EM, •••• k. and plroohk~ • pastry made 
from g, .... "'" bttI. onion ond (II"", .. .....". 
... 
OIhe, onl.,'alnrnenl fOl the eva>11 ... !ud· 
..:l • gulta' pe,for""""" by ROIl Hudoon •• 
Gu.temofan auf, .. IOI , and. bagpipe pe,for' 
....nco by Skip C\o ....... ~, •• Bowling Gun 
sroduot • .,udtn,. 
Cloa\llngo' hod porto,me<! fo, In''',nollon· 
.1 Day 01 ... II began In 1983. 
'"&001. &ach. who "'OJ ,e.ponolbl. fo,. 
lor of It Ihon, •• ke<! m. 10 play.'" Clu" 'oger 
.. id "It W"sn', • • , 'y bl!l e.ont th~n. and he 
go, m. Into It. H. I. s"or ll , h hlm .. lf,.rod he 
w.nl~d to .. p .... nt hi. 1>o,lIago," 
CI ••• 'n90' ... id lit pl.ye<! fo, lilt •• ~n' 
o.oau .. h. ,,".0, pfo ... d up an oppo,tunlty 
'0 pipe, 
"It •• n oppo,tun,ty '0 pIo.y and m.k. 
peoplo ."'." 0' win a fon """, '0 plp4og," 
~ ... 
C\o;wlngo. al.., fel, II _. on oppc ..... lty 
,,, ,.mind ~he,. ol,hol, !wrll_, 
"1' ... g;otto" leu ... from itud.rn" who 
c_ oavir>g tho, II>rty ..... ro ' .... Indod of 
Lhoir .-•• " lit ...oi. "Int ...... ''''''''' o.y 10 
"'" a IICCd .hAnce lor In,., ... ,,,,,,,,, lIud ..... 
'0 oelobr",. ,hol, ..... ", . . .. 
Lynda M"II"oI. a grad ... , •• hod .... ' lrom 
&I ... c.ty, Beliz. Cen"of """",50:0. enjoyed 
,"" day .... n .hough Jho ...... _rldnsl • 
booth ond couIdn', _ .,o ... d .. muc:h .. 
..... _lei ho..., liked ,,,. 
SIr. p,.!.."e<! .he DOW addition '0 ,lit 
day', oc:heduIot _ ,he 1n .. ,.".,1io>nal dane< 
""'" laohion ohow lho! was hold In Nlteclaso. 
thot .,uditTI. hor.y--ou, in DUC. 
"It _. oodaf 90'·'090' ....... I, .. ""'.,. 
dance but a ..,.>01 ovening." she wid. "It 
... .. much mo .. lnformal than ,ho , • ., oIlhe 
day. I could _ 01>0., arod In'nmIx.'' 
1M dance ""'" f..u.on u.c.. f •• 'u,ed a 
.1",,1 band. on E!II'pfian do .... &rod an Indo-
neoi.n dance g'''''p. CIo,hlng .Iyle. hom 
around ,h. wmkf w~,~ al.., modeled 
Moguel' . moln complaint .bou, ,h. doy 
<~nl.,.d "ound the pfor1k1pat\on of In'., ,,,,· 
.ienal .. ud~n" ,hem .. I."" 
'"' "". h thor" ...". mo, . booth. fo, <cun. 
Irl •• 0' I~rr lto'i .. lik. Cont,. 1 Amerlc. and 
net iu. t booth ... t up undO! ISO. I Ioope 
Inl.,na'\on.1 Day dO<t""" 10 •• 'to "".n' •. 
,1on.1 fr..cr," sh.lOld, "They nood '0 em· 
pho .... 1n"'Mliona l .. ud"nts mannlog tM 
booth. ""d expand. not 9"t """'Io,," 
W . ..... .,.... "f tilt ,tuden" .... tchlng • 
beeth. und.,,,ood "", point. 
......... con orrly!/<t 'he ,.al f.0I10, lnt ... 
... ,ionof Day ""'" lhe count,;". tho boo,h • 
rep, ... nt wIoon in ........ """" . tudent. """,k 
,'''' beet",.'" he laid. 
"I know 'hey enio\r ~ . It', _ day '0 
olio ... off." ~ 
Sto.y by - An""I. Garre tt 
£_0*l000 ...... _ _ !'-.. ....... 
_ ........ P ...... ·._ .. O- ........ __ 
.......... J< ...... )(i ~ 5odo "'_ .. '-
__ .... ....-._ ..... w .... 
-INTERNA TlONAL DA Y - 6 
PI~C~' of.n we" everyw~,", that I. If one coold .. e them ",ound the p"o, pie . 
Th~ r~c.ptlon lor the 271h Annual S,u· 
dMt Arl Comp"t;t.,n had p""k~d in a 
cro ... d. 
" 1' was pretty well-onended by ",udon" 
,hal were .. all y Into,o",~," MOT. O'Con· 
nell , M goll~,y diroctor. <aid. "(How •• er), 
we give .w.y lood .!"the .. , «ep'I""., 
SO we ge'. 10' 01 P"Opl. woo ju" .t .. ggl. in 
for lunch _ ... hich i. nice, too. I mun, I 
don't ,hink ,hat I. wrong. I " ... n' the goll~,y 
to .... pl.ce people <an ,~ la. In." 
The ,,·o,k. 01 .,110, Ihe coml>"m.,n had 
10 ... . ubmln"d by • "udent ,,+.0 w • • en · 
rolled at W",'em, and • ,..n on cou ld no' 
enter ony mo<e then 0 10101 01 Iou, qnnie. 
wi,h no more th"" '\OK> in <>ne cot~gory. 
" There is a 
tension n the 
wor1d of art ,J' J' 
- Terri CahrCfio 
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"I think wIlo' lhe competiliOn trio. 10 
.no ... " that Ihere are really $Om. out",Md· 
log $Iuden"," O'Conn,,11 said. 
Th~ p,olects .nt~,ed In tho .oow """e 
mainly cia .. PTOj" C'" How. v .. , "'"'~ 01 the 
prol«" had b«n p,epa,~ . ... ciflcally 1m 
lhe Stud.n, A,t Sho .... 
"$om. 01 IMm do lust ontor lu" cia" 
\OK>,k, " O'Conn~1I .. Id. "(bu'l [ Ihink 11' •• 
r~.1 <!sn il som.on" , wo,k dOdo" ~t In. I 
don't think Ih~y <hould tllk. It b.dly, bul SOTI 
01 r~lIoct on why it d idn't 9"t in ." 
T" II'" inlo 'h. a.1 ,oow 100. an .«om· 
plimmonl in il .. ll. Ther" wo,e ovor 200 
prOj"'" orlginolly "ntored . ."d only .'oout 
75 p,oieclO chown to b< di.play.d In 'h~ 
.how. The ONy d"ol'io" lott w., '0 whom 
the a",ord ..... Te to be given. 
Th. categoTi", .. ngod hom .... 1 painting 
'0 ... " g,ophk de' lgn. ond 0 vo'" "'as tllk"n 
du,lng the d i. pl.y 01 the <how 10' pop"l .. 
cooieo. 
'"I'lsc.po." • ",.t"",olo,. ,eco iv. d the 
popula, choice aword fo, Te,,1 Cotu,""O,. 
Bowling Groon jun." . 
""nO,. I. 0 tenolon In the """ Id 01 an." 
C.tu,.no said , "that I. whethe, you w.ollo 
ap,..01 to tho ov",age I>",son 0< tho •• 10<' 
mally odu<.tod In an . Th",~ are t ... o dill",· 
ent . tando,d . ... tween Ihe Iwo. 
"1 lOa. rool happy ,h., Ihe ·,.gula' 1><" 
p lo' cho .. on~ (01 my ontrl"" . and . prof . .. 
oIono!.n ,..,,"" COO"" anothe,," C.tu,ano 
.. id . 
CoM.no . Iso ,,,colv~ b." p.lnting fo, 
ho< "T.mptat i<>n • . " wh ich w .. ho< d"pkl.,n 
01 "the Iwo dill ... nt .... y. IO htondlo tompt. 
tlon, . u«o .. lully and un.ucce .. lull y.·' 
O"Conn€1I felt many .Iudents ente, ed ." 
p,oee .. 
" You , . n'l just ", ,..cl Ihot. 
ello, 1 will go, you 
'"(and) 1 'hink that it :',;;,;":,;;;~, 
1X'0pi0 reoogn i .. d f", 
• Y' " 
Winning Entrle. 
_ I of SM .. - Borbar. Fugal. 
_ IKIYIic:, _""'«>aI _ Unhtkd 
_I Ce .... ko - Helen Hooper· 
Hln! - .. """ ...... , wood, .... t!w-r 
_ AcHi Rilin CaJJ«/or 
Bul ......... - Rkhard John _ 
_ cha.roaI _ 'T"My WID Not 
Pa.. no. W~y Again 
Be.1 ..... Ie ...... - S!.o,leIta 
Pol" .. - <:<>Ior.-d POPO' 
T~BooIr. eo...r 
BeM P. Ia_ - T_ C. 
Catu • ...., _ Oil _ r"",p'.tuoIUI 
_I PboI ........ y/Ce~ 
An - AMII T._ -
35mm availablo Ught - Sfif 
Pon.,.;, I 
Beo' PrUoI - Donna Pawlkkl -
silksc,e.n _ St''''igrlJphic Sir";,. 
BeM Scoolpbl .. - SlOW! Owo ... 
- ce",.,,' - s.~ VWotI 
~ •• o •• M •• II A •••• - Tim 
Hams _ Oil on ft'IUOIIitC - l.Ju 
" _ I Gr ..... ", SboU., W ..... -
M.nha Heidbrink - ",lief and 
... nell - CoJor.d R"",-h 
_ I F ... _ ... S-.. t WaR 
- Dax Gamo. - olio - u.. 
HONORABLE MENTlONS 
Gregory Bar"'" _ ch.ucool 
S"""m/ina> 
_ DIanna Bartk)i _ ""rylic 
N~' 
- $mila Bhatt - acrylk -
UntillBd 
_ KaTon E . Fi.~, _ ink 
C.pitor Arl I 
_ Patrie" C. F.ancloco 
..... v./dOllblo wa •• 
T'llMonthn'M Tak 
_ Ba,baro FUII"le _ cof~ _ 
Un,;rkd 
- Tim Harrio _ oIumlnum _ 17>0 
Q<U1" rOT ff.J. 
_ Rkhard JohnSO" - wat.rcolot 
& ink _ AnlmM lIIu"'~lkm 
_ Glen Milam _ ,nk <>n ~.,., 
Unt.tla> 
_ Robort Mllllehap _ Ink _ 
Skel. tal Study 
- Till"". P.rdu~ _ oc ...... prin'lnog 
- Biking 
Norma s"l1erthwaite -
,ilko<,«n - Em Mohr F~Nr II 
_ Amy Taylor _ to ... <otto _ 
,. 
A ....., bom ..... """"' tho t.~ , .... ... " ... .. 'ho 
__ "",. """" '" ,bo 27,~ .... uoIs.o&t"' M Com· 
,...,,""'. Tho "'- ~ .. 0 ",", , • ...,. ~,O< .. ~·ho_ 
""oIIod .. W.".,n .
-ART SHO W 12?\ 
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5--..."" "' ....... , GlOM 1JbOI>QO , '" (,_It, 
I ..... , ............ ,_, 3 \ ~..,...." ...... "" "".d, 
UboIho. _ .. '" "'" ,_ 01 Fit .... ...,., .. ,_ •• 
~.." ........ -, ......... -. 
M-.., ... ;;;ao;;, ..... _ ... _ .. 
,--', t..o -..od Rot~ c-.. _ Tho en 
_ <I .... , 01'""", ... ho .......... "" ...... _ 
_ . __ ""'-'" .. flo ,;... -.. __ 
• 
tho welghl •• _ 
Co", 
",\1"" ..."k· 
~;~,~~; my ldoo ......... <'if"'" ~ ,boll, I'"oightlilling:' h. 
I'"orl<lng 1'"11" peoPl< , '" I 
'''11"' .... an<l I ... "" lho IH'rlec' 
"_. ~ 
From Western's 
weight room to fitness 
centers around town, 
students were 
Sweating it out 
dent ...... ,h Sluoen" cornpOjlng .bow 15 
po1"COfII 10 50 po1"eenl 01 ",_bonN,... The 
hullh dubo oIln...:l .. ~ •• ~ ofll-
< ..... nll and ..... 1'fOmO'I<>ns, 
" W. ""'. """'" In-howe !MomoIion. ""'" 
a. giving .way h •• weal ohIM"od <""nee. 
lor Bah..". "ul_," 0..", Gay, me m!>of' 
>hlp <oordln •• o, 01 Olympic Filn ... C. nl .. , 
-Many 0111..- W,,'em .hl<lo"IO, w... JlIoCk· 
_, pr.len..:! 011_ ... hullh dubo 0¥Cr 
W .... ",'. IKtIiIIn.. 
Gojng 10 • t.-IIh dub '_y I.om <_p ... 
m .... n' mo,. COIl".nionl hou .. 1m EI"''''lh· 
'own .... Io r Mou,o Bolon<!, 
" I work.d out.1 W.".rn·, 1"",111, ... bu, 
tho hou" dldn'l Ii' in "";Ih my .. ""du,. ... 
Bolon<! Wd. 
The lui tilntr .... -.., '0 ' '''' W.",,", 
\NIgh' 100<1\, "udenl. <ouId 0I'IIy _rt ou' 
dul1ng .... , .. _ .. .., BoIMd 01 ... ,...:1 going 
'0 Lov .. ',l.a"" 01 the "on 01 ' '''' loll_ 
1,,-
In add ill"" 10 usl"" f, •• "'olghll and N.u-
"fu •. Boland ""<.lime ""'y !n,ol,'" In ",oy-i"" ,oe:q",,'I:>alI. Fondtng. tim. 10 u" 11.' .. 1_ 
<Tn', <ou,IO _ ..,otho: •• ...,.. oht join'" ~ 
ho.af,h dub 011 camp ... . 
"A' W"'.m. u.. ......... 0. .. 13.000 sh.-
denl. and only I"", .ocq .... b.afl <OW'I'," B0-
land o.aid. "0.., al Lo,.r. !.&no, ,ho •• M. 
mo~ 5()() "",mo'" and eight ,ocQ"~'ban 
'ou,t., I <an ploy any 11m. I w.n,:· 
AiI"OlOih BoIond liIid II Watt n.y '0 lind 
on fmpty COUll "" <omp .... during lho .um· 
m.... flndlnsl one during I"" ",hooI ~a, 
!MOved doIbc:uh. 
' T d IjIO up Ihe .. about 10 or I I ., nlgIu, 
and I """"" "" .... to wail on houl '0 ploy:' 
ohe 1iIkI. '-n.c coun, Of, old. ot>d at u.. 
, ..... IIal/ tho flglu. _,e ml ..... ," 
Scm. "\ldento who "",,10'" ou, ., Ito.af,h 
club •• 1.., .... , . Inrrolv.d ...,th . ,hl .. l<. on 
campu •. 
Thl .. m.mo." of Ih, m.n·, 'ennlo ' ..... 
uoed tho 1ac:~tII ••• , T.nnI"own. Scott Vow-
elo, • N<dIovlllo _ and n ........ '_ .. ...:I 
on ''''' 'enruo 'eAm, ..... one 01 ,hem. 
'"Our coach re<.ort .... ndo u. '0 -nr "'" 
durin!! OUr 011"""'11 II .... :· ho 1iIkI. Vowelo 
OIat1'" to ""'rk oul al tho beilnnlllg 0/ ,h, 
lall Mm."",, 
"AI 11"11 "" ,'uOl going 10 do lho Nou& 
I ... :' "" oaId. "I ",,'" the oeroblcs going on all 
m. II""' .... I l'-'!!h' f would 'ry~ . Now I do 
a Irtd. 01 boih." 
S".tchlng and .. ,dlo".l<ul.r _,10 
...." .... , lho an/y Inco-. for Vo-Io 10 
... obidu. 
"Y0\I9'I"0 ... 0 101 of gfll, In ''''0,'' ho 
said. "TIM ,Olio I, ","ally 01 ,. .. , nln. ~Irf. 
10 .v.'~ Q"Y." 
Vow.l. oaId , ..... """king oul 01 a heolth 
club arIdod 10. pfayc-.'. ~rlo.,...,... on ,he 
<cu11. Tho N.u,U ... helped ImP«>'l'. play-
.. •• "rok ... giving him moto consIot ... , 
. 1«,10 .. Ihroughout • mol<h. ho otI<Ied. 
"11 )IOU pul "' If-.. lime. )IOU e xpect '0 
win:' h. <ontlnued . .:ill. 
StOfV bV - M. fk BI.h""n 
P hoto. btl - .lu nal. Ad .... 
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Home sweet home 
Whet~'" a ,.<ld~n<e holl '" an O/f-campu. apartment • • 11 W",wn ",U-dent. had. pl.ce .hoy coiled 'MI, 
hom. away h om homo. 
For ",uden" re<ldi"l! In ,.,iden"" hall. , 
thei, home came <omplete with frlo .ds, • 
.mal l room and show"" and ro.I,oom. ,ha, 
hod t. b. ", ... d. 
For tho •• • Iudonl' who ch""" t o Uve In 
a p.r1me. t., 'helt home w •• generally ]",ge, 
and mo,. prlv.,. than • , .. ideoc. hall 
room, but rt came wilh monthly "Ipul. tlo,,", 
such ... .. n! and utll~y bill •. 
Whateve, f.cel 0/ living "oden" ch.,..., 
whil •• t W • • le rn , they all •• perlenced 
peac., ha .. I • • and exclteme"L 
Pul •• kl, N.Y .. oopoomore Tommy pow.n. 
who lived in Moe""""",. Hall. ,old . h. ltk.d 
living In 'he .. >ldenco ha ll, bee .... 01 ,h. 
f,londlln ... of the other « sidon,. and tho 
family . lmo. phOfo . 
" Tho' " nko, becau .. my fa mily is so I., 
.way." .h .... Ol . 
"11'. have an op<n-<loof policy," site ... Icl 
" P~pl" ..... Ik In .nd oul 01 •• <h othe, '. 
,oom onytime .... 0 p leO*," 
LOUi.vill. freshmon Von Hodg .... od h. 
a l." liked the , • • Ide""" h.1I bee.u", ot .h. 
clowne .. ot Ihe , . .. de.". 
" I'vo b<come . uch good fr iend . .... lIh .he 
guy. on my floor lha. "'0 e ve . go ' 0 e. ch 
olhe, ', hom", on the wee' end.," Hodge Wd. 
s...ide. fr lend. hlp "".h . he oth., .tuden" 
who I;"d In .he ,e.Olenee hal l. , h.lllifo had 
other .dv.ntago., .uch .. ,el.t;vefy fow 
co.t , free malntenonce ond do •• n . .. to 
01""" ,. 
" I wouldn't wMt to drive ." campus ev, 
.,ydoy ," POWEll ."Ol. 
AI.hough reSid. nee h.1I me had good 
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poin", Powe ll ond Hodge noted Ih .. II . 1.., 
had dl."dvontoge •. 
Hodge . old he loll lhal h. had I" .. fre., 
dom by IIvln9 In. ,"$ld. "ce hall , "'I"'cially 
when" <M'Ie to the "Mpect 01 drinking 
(.lcohol) .nd ..;. il.llon , I h ... h.vlng to 
cheek peopl. In a nd out by cort.in time. , 
too," h, .ald. 
A • • ,,$ldenl on the 2ht flOOt "f Pe .re,,_ 
Ford Tower. Hodge ~d he w .. not very 
fond of living up .0 h'lih. 
Powell'. m.ln complaint about .he ,e.I, 
denee h.fl , ",as .he fir. drm. 
"FI,e drill. ore really 0 pOin when you 
have 10 get up in Ihe modd le o f the nigh' ," 
. he ",id, 
!'.$c.plng t he ,e.idenoe Mil. dl....,j ",,"· 
lag .. "' • • lhe main ' • ...,n p.opl. sought 
off-<: . mpu. hau.ing. 
Afte, living In South H.II for .h,ee ye.rs, 
Kelly Key .. " a .. nlor f,om Du nc.nville , 
Po. , moved In.o an . p.nment .nd .oid th .. 
.he oould nov", move bac k tnl" a ,,,.ldenco 
Mil , 
According to Keyoer, ' p.rtmen' 101, 01_ 
lered mo,e fro~dom ond privacy. 
"f <an do who •• v. , f ",ant ," , he said , By 
fMng in her 14.h Stree. 'portment , "I <. n 
play my ' '', eo 01 'WO In til< morn log and 
drink (. kohol) wi.h"ut oflend iog .nyone ," 
When Keyoer lived in. r .. Ole nee h.lf , sho 
",Ol . he ",'" often ;n<onvenle,,«d around 
T Mn" 9,.log vaoaUon. 
"ft wa,. ha"le ho<.u", they kicked you 
out at the end 01 Hoaf. w.ek ," .he ."id, .nd 
ho<. u .. her homelown w • • 50 la, a way, sll< 
didn't af",.y. go home for the .h,e . ·d.y 
v.c.t;on, 
Alte , one moved 10 her 'p.,Imenl. , he 
w .. " ffexible to go . nd come M f pl .... . " 
Lou i.vill ... ni'" Rkk 
, 
do . ff my <ooklng ~"I .~,,,; .,,,,.""" .om~n. of .. •• elbow>: 
lived In bo.h re. lden,e " "'" _I 
I, fr .onm .. 
" You're u. ed to 
there on" nol having ;,;. ';;: ,.; . ';;,;.;~~~~ 
"".;t lot . , hov.'er ." " "'''" . ,,' ,," '-I Whl.fedge oj", l eft ,h., II 
r •• t,I<!.o he , Hf."yl" 
"Y"u <an 't do this and ti.~"::!~:: ~;::~t one .,Id. "You can only ha ve 
tain lim e" peopl. c",,' t j 
B.,id~s hoing <he. per t 
.. , Idenee half fi fe moy m.k. 
. t ude nl" Whilleds< ", Id , 
When , he hved in .n 
, .. 
want to go 
10 Rodeo-Harlin 
motlvoted hoc.u .. "o . .. vone g ... up 
so I''''' go, too." 
h..J no cOoice when II 
on 0' 011 c.mpu •. Certain 
.. ~den" wOo ' • . 
gr. nlS wore ''''luire d ." five 
~~~'~:~~~: year , ~ for hou.ing, .he y 
o,"ion (10 five " n Or ofl <am· 
pu ,)," John O.borne. hou.ing ofllce I 
lor, >aid. 
S till. incontlve gr.n. <eelple nl Leigh Ann 
Je"ld n" • Hond.",,"vme , r e nn " junior, 
",;oj .he wouldn'. move inlo an .portm, n., 
" I enjoy hoing around til< $ludenlo in my 
dorm, and I wouldn't have to drive '0 and 
from campu • . " ~ 
Sl o rv by - Jeff W"lch 
W _ ..,"""", .,..,J.,. .... bod, ".. • • t.o.to.IIlO 
.. _ Boll K",,,o', S<_ Hall ",om "'''"' .""' .... 
oo>d """- K""". """ ... ,""""""" _ Ie buOId 
" .. "'opO,,, .. "" ...,.",,". o! ," " ..... ".., 
C." ..... . I .... " .. O>oftop, a-.< 50'>11', !looo\;oo G.-." .. _ ..... ..d •• w.,m s..oo.y . Et.,nooo ,d", 
"'" " "., "."t"",,,, s..nt.", ..... on ,,,. -' w .. on. 
"'- ",,"n...,' "-11<" hod , .... ""''" ~", 
-, 
STUDENT HOUSING I 2~ 
For the love of life 
po r- doyt. • wri-kno_ agcr><}I lapp«! the HI. blood of W .... .,". LIe .. ...,.. 
A Iar90 _ . IruclI with blad, printed 
Idtan opdlIng OUt "Donal. Blood" ...... 
NdIood up 10 W .. Hf,Il', Collar. 
It _ Ilw Amorlca/l Red ew.. Bloodmo-
bile !hal ...... from Nuh\lillc, Tonn_. flv. 
_ ....... 1M tchooI YO'" faculty and 
otwIonI, _ 261 01 thorn _ ~ up 10 
--IIbouI "'" .................. U""d lip 00 a ~ '-'d> ..-.g 10 hav. lhol, blood 
po ...... ..... , Amidol aack.IUCh .. , "So, 
do}'Oll ....... Mr • ." .... ?" 0IId ·'H"V. b4bv. 
...... , _ blood ",",1" two -'"' In. 
lalkali •• group laughed 10000ly - maybe 
..on "" ..... ily. 
Amy Givan and 0,,;, fulks Md "e.~r 
9!"*" blood bol" .. , 
"n..y talked ".. Into It:' Ginn wd ... 
she pointed to On hlends. 
Gina Quiglr,l nodded h.., head. accopt\ng 
gwlt. 0IId sold <he alwayt give< blood. "1. 
make> .... feci good about myooll:' the 
BowIlnQ Go-...,n Jun ... saOd, 
Full ••.• fr""'man f""" Goobon. UId he 
.....,.', ncJV<>U._ 
GN~n look.d confident, 100 
'Tm w.ed to ~ •. " Ih< loolsvIlio 
,,,,ohman oaId. SIlo '"II""''"'' tecelved 0l>0i, 
lor ..... alkn\p*o . 
Ru't.nd :::.:::j "They n«d to b~.old ow, and 
Ill~re·. no 1.0, of AIDS who" 
blood." 
blood "",r. 
.. " 10<1,,01 
~ sal. I"r .ho pet..", 
'. 
~, 
.oou' , .. AIDS 
,r.. bloodmobile 
~~:.;':dOOOI'd t" II<' out of 
bo • harder lim. getllr>g 
001109< otud.nto. on tho 
:~.:~f.2moT' n ... bl. ""h.d"I ••. 01 their be.t .IOp>" I.r .. she .. Id. 
up<rt 200 pin" hom 
0,"' 100 hoopi'oI., which was d1I enormous 
...ponslbiUty o<w,dlng 10 Rutland. 
On. We.t.,. flOtulty member had gi".n 
blood ' .... ularty oinee hi. employment b' 
We.'.m, 0,. Elm., Gray, ded1l of tho g'bdu. 
.t< <ollose, '<'« Ioed • "",d In 1988 fo, 
Mving donatod a II"1I0n_ 
"I might n.od .ome of .his ",modoy," he 
.. Id whll. holding up hi, orm. which wos 
<""net'oo to • tube ,unnlng Ie th. Ga!<, 
M<»t <ould ",Iely donot. 01''''11 .;ghl 
w .. ' " Rod blood .ell . .... e I'plac.d In .Ix 
""",k, ",hU. whit. blood «ti. toke a day, 
Some " ud.nt. mode It to <vo,y drive. 
Rich Du, • lunle, ii-om SuHalo. N, Yo. <ImKl 
'e "help SOmeOne el .. ou!." 
Giv,n WM I .... nthutJ ... Ue alter ,he hood 
do"."ed. 
Sh. $Old g;vlng blood "'os nel O! all lik. 
gottlng h. r all.rgy >hot. 
"I felt .lck whon the n •• d.Io went In," m. 
.. Id. and It got _ISe whon the nurk took 
tt.. "".dl. out. 
He< .. action WOS """""I tor • llllt·time 
,-
"I got up to QOl' ou' 01 tt.. <hoi' and.ho 
room ".,ted to opitI." She MId .t-.. sTart.d 
'0 paso ou •• but "'os 'old '0 lie book down 
with t-..I lut up_ Tho nurw go.vo hor • cold 
dClh and _ lrun Juice, 
" Irl<lnd eoIied ~o ONan, and ...... 11""0 him 
tho Ihutnbo·up 09>-
"No _~." Fulk. cornm ... ~od on hi. flrst 
~im<o giYIni bleed. 
On. ,tudent joked ~hot i! w" a 9"ot 
pi ... ~o me.t gl,l. betau .. tho!y "'Of" ·'f.n, 
Ing fo," peeple evorrywher. 
Howeve,. the ""'ootype of the fain!lng 
WOman wo. not n«._rily .«utote, Rut-
land .. Id 
By tho! .. <OtId doy, only en • • 'uden! had 
pb ... d out. Rutland .. Id th.t II w., th. ","" 
WM wont down quite of Un . Sh. said I. w., 
".uolly. big m .... ",ho gol "",'k In tho! kn ... _ 
Robbl. E •• thorn. 0 Bowling Green ~"Ie" 
hod n<>t given blood In .ome tim. , but saw 
.h. tfllck out>1<la .nd came "" H. w .. 
"hooke<J up," rel;uing In 0 10"", <hoi. with 
.ho! .un shining In on hi. out.tre!cMd 1"9'-
H. smili!d but ooJd. "It hu,,, when yoo 
I.ugh," 
Som" 100 tlmki 'e dono .. found ... cunty 
In numbo" . J.nnlfer Co<II, • Ford.viDe 
Itethman. said lo.t ~ .. ". bunch 01 .. wanl-
ed Ie I/O. bul ..., .. ""ed," So. tt-..y ...,nt 
I~ .h .. thei, ohqmiot'y lab, "Tt-.. I ... ! 
1\110 ,!Me, ...,'." gou"" togcrt-..," 10 donal_ 
bleed. w .. Id. 
PhyU .. Embry, a r~cted nurSe, wOO 
......t.ing on IwT 27th _ddlng ""nlv ....... '1/. 
SIw "'"" ..... did net mind b«au ... >he and 
he< II""""'" _re going to HI Randy T' ...... 
lei <>:>neat ' he ,",xl night. '" $he _abI>ed 
dot imide oIbow 01 an arm, "'" told !be 
about IS 
.. IIV ... blood 
"~...t 
Down 
M"'k Alco" wok. up, 9"bb<od hi. to",.1 aoo t,udll"d down the h.11 through • lobby full 01 peopl. to-
ward. the <bow ... 
Tho sltu.U"" was not . complEt. ou'p,t .. 
'0 Alcott, tOough 
Alcott, • Bowling c, •• n jun lo<, and D.";'; 
Givon. , • G,.on<burg Junk»:, lived ., ,he 
Agriculture EXpo>it ion Cent" and "'me, 
ti", .. hod to ''''' •• th.,. hom. "'ith CtoOl<l, 
.. w. ll a, c"""" 
"There' • • I",.y •• omebody in yo u, 
hom • • " Giv.n. ",Id . "The,.' , alw,y, ..,me, 
body In the build ing tomewher • . " 
"A' li"t it botI1e,ed ",.:' Aleo" odded, 
"but not anymo'~, " 
The Ag Expo wa, on W. " .,n·, t.,m.oo 
,er.ed ., • locaUon for .griculture d • ..., •. 
,odeo" 00, .. ..to, and oth .. ovon" 
Given •• nd Alco", . 10119 with th,ee other 
We.t.,n .tud~nt •• ",orked .ight hourS • 
"""ok at 'ho Ag Expo to pay 10' thel, ,en', 11 
they w",k.d any time ove, eight Oou", 'hey 
got p.;'; for it , 
Tho 1V0,k va, led hom mainlOnance and 
J .. .,. ...... ....., Roymo •• n." _ "'_. Gr. 
""' ...,.. ... ro "'"' .......... '" to ... "" tho ~'" or 
tl-.o ... ... .. tho A,· E."" Coot .. . Roy",." ....... n""" 
.,. . ~ s. ....... ""' .. " tho "'". 
Aft .. "' .... __ .<.y, C;;;;;; """ ~k"" , rlu .. 
Ai<»''-. ,_ " ,,,. "4.&"" __ '""'" ,.!no.""" 
f.,. .. """"" ""'. ,"""," '" kMo " tho , ..... ... 
.. _ . f ... """" """ boo ... "" ..... .,. ,ho", 
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on the far 
"curity to .. ttlng up to, .von", and o,i,h 
lou, p<opl~ d<Hng the m."u.I I.Oo, lone w., 
the Ag Expo ... e"'.ryl. they .... r •• ble '0 
k~ep the hou" llulble 
"Since there' . toor 01 u. that do t he ..." k, 
IV. try and eove, .ach olher:' Alcott .. Id, 
"One 01 t he 'lUY' wa, , 101, 'nl, ", •• k, and we 
<ov~,ed lor him," 
"Sometime. the lI .. ibi!;ty work. 'gain" 
u •• 'Mugh," Giv~no added. ··Tha .. '. no 
qulltiog tim. ti ll the job' , do .. . " 
Sometime, that m •• nt wo,king 1"" mid · 
n;ghl, 'hey .aid , but n.lth., mlnd~d I h~ ex, 
tra Ineom~, 
Th. ir Tu .. day, and W~dne.d • .,.. were 01· 
ten .... nt oetting up tor ho, .. ,"el'on., car 
<bow< or Boy Seou' outing • . living at th~ A9 
Expo meant , .... y olten got hired to help 
with .... clOl events 
"Th~ guy who run. the hor ..... I. hl '~, u, 
bofo," "" hi .. , anyone .1 .... " Akott said, 
bee.u", the people living at , .... Ag E.po 
knew 'h~ building aoo were .v.,I.bl. olme" 
all ,h. time, 
To liv~ ~" h~ Expo, 
Spill., only 
qu.lIlted aoo .bI. to handle 
volved , 
" Wlt~:;'~' i'.~~:~::!~~::::~:'::;l holV to goiog to go 
kid, ~ uod., h .... " "" .. Id, 
Aleott and Given. , 
th~ minimum 3,0 
qui,~d I 
Expo, 
The required GPA. the e.lr, .. ,' 'l 
th~ lO,mlnu" d,'ve to ,ampu, w". 
the . dvon, age. of • 
hom~ todi". 
"I didn't II 
.ph~,. 01 
, iding the r Ii , 
the lime." G;ven ... Id, 
Wi,h an .ffirm lng nod, Akott :,,,~:J 
''We don't ""v. to dd. too m.n,' 
to<. out n.,e," a. 
Story a nd Pho to. by - Rob 
McCrach n 
- AG GUYS-! J~ 
r:e dOOJ 01 tho y. llow school bu. squ.ak.d as the driv., opened it fo, ,"vorol waiting .tudenis. 
Aft", climbing the ".ltS , the ",I'd en .. flied 
down the .1"0 atld found •• a". 
" If . .. en a long d.y:· on. 01 ,h.m .. Id. 
Thi. scene did nol ox,ur on a school bu. 
full of junlo' Mgh 0' high ",hoot "uden". It 
happ<n.d on the Wo. tem Kentucky Unlv.,· 
_;ty <huttle bu., 
The WKU .hutll. "gan in the lall of 1987 
'0 help alleviate '0''''' 01 the p.,klng p,ob-
lem. on compu •. 
"01" main goal wo. to help with po.,king, 
.rid the <hun l. m.t it pOTtially." ... ld E,ic 
Va",. , ohutl l. bu. ccord inoro,- "It '1',. 
p .... d .nythi"\l I thought it would do." 
Commuting . tuden .. , .. w.1I .. laculty 
.rid ... 1(. w.,. encourag<d to po.,k thoi, 
,., .. t an off .campu.lot and rid. the .huttl. 
to arid from compuo for fr.~. 
Durlng.he fal l ,.me".r, the 10' wa. loc.t· 
ed.t the Bowling Groen C.nter on Nos/wille 
R ", .. """ .". .......... , "...,. . • "'"It<. 0' ..... 
""'" on ... , '''9 ..... " . "',.., • ....,. " ..... 'o "'p 
• ,,_, 01 _ "'""I' _. ""'" ,'" >hutt" """ 
"",-, " """ ,,,.,. ",.do , .... _~ 
STUDENT LIFE 
Rood n •• r Ptua Hut. But in tho spriog .... 
me.t.,. W."ern ollic;.,!, changed the lot' , 
l<>caUon to the Bowling Gr.en Mall ... hind 
KrOger, 
El<!side. ofl.,lng commute" rid ... tho 
.huttle 0.1"" off.r~ • free rid. to .tuden .. 
who did not wont to u ... I~ up or down tho 
hil l. Hou .. e •• , ... udon .. did h,we to .. at a 
d .. lgnat.d shuttl • • top. 
n. shutll ... opped or four place. on 
compu. _ n.ar tho Industrial Education 
Bu~d;ng, ne.r Grt", H.II, next to the Colleg.e 
of Educat ion Building aod Oi<ldl. Are"" lot 
Alt., tho . hutllo picked up po. ... "9." or 
tho •• stopf, it took them b.ck to 'he olf· 
c.mpus I", .nd propo,.d for ano,h., run 
Th. shuttl. bu. stopped at e.eh pOint 
eve", 30 minute. from 7:30 •. 01, un.1l 5 
p.m" Monday 'hrough Frld.y. It .1"" mad. 
two .><lditional run. or 8 :45 a .m, and 10:15 
a,m. 
Tho odd itional run. were cr .... d .. cal'", 
01 h.avily·populated do .. time •. 
n ........ '0" '" C,...", Go ...... ,. G"", , •• , 
.. " ~oo '" <Jnoo "'" .. ,,00.0" woO I", • """. Tho 
.. ,""' •• ,~ ,,,, ... "m "", ,,, .olurl"o ro , ...... ,king 
.. _"' ... , ... ~ .. " ,"" Wff>I on 
Wh.n the . hutt l. was t 
on ly .. a t.mporary ",,,ice. I 
ing but grow." one . huul. dr;v.r. 
WhitiS, ""Id, 
By tho end 01 the day on Oct. 12. 1987 
_ .he .huttle' , maiden vOY'9< - I, "" 
Iran.ported ove, 50 people. 
And a«o,";og to Whitl •. by"_ , •• 1 
m." .... . nd. the <hurtl. c."ied aOou ' 
people • day. no, num"r Inc' ..... rl 
a bout .100 poople a day in the .priog. 
" The . tud.nts r •• pond:~'::.~::; :~~ I 
Mary Hudson, the o 'hor " 
'" K.omI Jot"", •• a Cr .. tw<><id .. nlot. ,rid. 
.. oItu~ l. ""'1)1 da~ 
"k'. It .. ohu"Ie lot) <r- '0 my .pot!. 
_ • .00 I doo" how to drive '0 <ampu. 
_ ocar<h for. parking piIo< .... "'" .. ;d, 
Cowland, OhiO, .. nlor. John Brigham, 
""" the shv"l. bu, 'V'I)I day, too. HOI'''''' 
., '" did 001 ,0;. it to got to <I....,., he 
""" It '" got 10 ."d from h;, lob at tho 
Ellen Cot~r .. iOn, whICh ~ toe.ted nea, ,ho 
--. "II ... rked out good fo, m. - ,,»<cially 
..... my '''' b,ok, d"","," B,;gh,m .. Id 
Booh B,~" and ),tOOlO .. td th<y want· 
.. "",,,10 ,.,,'Ie. to conliOo., 
Ot!>e<. ~>ho ho,...J t ron· 
I I we,e 
Hud..,n, who drove the bu. 00 the after· 
ncon '01"". said she liked her job bee.u •• 
she got to me", mony poopl., and "every . 
one who ride. the buo Is v"'y nic • . " 
Talking .nd having fun with the $lud.n" 
mad. Whlti, job enjoyoble, 
"I ,.Ik to Virtually .11 the peopl. who 
rid •. " h. said. 
Whiti. sa;d h. a l.., t~.d to k""p . omi~ on 
hi. lac. >od he cou,toouo '0 the pa$",n9<" 
"I know ;1'. rough on ",udon" who have 
'0 get up e.,ly, go to do .. and toke " ' ''. '' 
he .. id, "So • ""lie and a 'good morning' 
con', hurt" 
Although tho .huttl.'. popularity and 
num'" of , ide .. gtew. It d id ,un into oeme 
p'obkm •. 
The tWO 1980-modol ochooI bu ..... 
l"" .. d from ,he PuI.,kl County " hool .y •. 
tem. broke down •• ve,oI t;mu during tho 
yu,- • 
TI .. ,,"n" •• ;;;;;a ........ .,. ....... ""'""'" • ,-, 
..... 00 <om""' ......... , .... t98'-"8 ,,"-01 _ . Tho 
br~r ,,," .......... , . .. ""'"" ~_ wool _ .. 
",,,",,,,"" """",01 r"""~ 
5 ........... """" """'" .... 8;;J Rod _ .. .... 
-",G-_c-.. ............ "'_ILI_ n.. 
- ... -..... - ...... ~ ..... -
.... --.,er ....... _ 
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Ride cont. 
"They' .. oIdcr bu ...... ..-.d lhing> .f. go. 
Ing 10 go wrO<\ll with ,n.m from "mo to 
limo." Wh,l,. taId_ 
tio"' . .... ~Ofdi"ll to Vance. In. """".. lutu, • . bul "' ..... '0 ",.it '0 "" If ... .., 
n •• ef ml .. ed • run due 10 • bre.kdown, S" oddlttonat , .. ou" •• ."' 
Whon on. 01 lho :~==~~~~~~~ A«ordlng to bIJ .... wa. bot"\! reo Vonee. il oddltlon.li 
paired. • unl.er~w ~sou"e . .... r. 00-
van "'''" uted In II, ...... d IOf lhe No pl."" ..... t"", ",her """" 
OuplU the.. it's rough on .e,vlng tho nortlr 
p,obIem •. Wu t.rn students who hove end 01 Bowllog 
ot!ld. l. umaln.d Green""", tho_ 
opllmltd< thoot ,lie togel upeor1y. go 10 umpu. mlghl bo 
.huul . ...vlc. class end lake lesls. CT.atK 
-.IrI conlinu • . Tho sa a smile 0I"Id a "Bu, ~ "'" .... 
only th ing 'hat 'good ="'"0' can.t pond. on the_ 
-.old dell"",,,," ,hoe ey." V..,co ooit Ii 
.hunl ,·, Ja" w.. hurl. 77 
- Lawrence Whilis S'ory by -
J.ff W.lch 
Phot ... by -
MUth.", B,o .. n 
Sold on Western 
r '""Y Moe _:ned tc many IMI W .. t· tm', BIg H", ~ ooId out. Aim"" Iny· ""~ lhot ""uld hov. had "W K.U." om· 
~,d "'''''' it did 
W . .. " BIg H.d k.., d,.'n., BIg R.d 
_ shirt! _ and ~ ... ... n BIg Rod undo. · 
_. "~ ... Wgtnn;ng 10 OHm llrAl ,t.. trodl· 
..... ,.0 ........ .... pIy .. o.e not C1IOU\tI. 
, ... the bigg<o! Hilltoppe-r r.., a»v.." Re-
,:,~.:-,on o....n.bom oophomoro, 
luge <OIIt<tIon 0/ WKU 
" 
T'.,....n. 0 
,~ .. II . r. "'o,'h what 
,-~ 
summe,. 0 lot 01 ,n. book· 
_'e by lu,u," froshnMtl ,. 
to I<hoof. 
",0" bl . .. · 
, ,00 on. of 
W."., n oNr .. lor pr •. 
.. nit 'co"",, I ",Ont '0 ""ow II off, ond I'm 
proud of my school." U", McCall, 0 Fron k· 
lin, Tonn" I •• • hmon . ... id . 
Ko,lo W.,' , a Gfoogow .. nlot. "w a.-.o,h· 
• , u .. 101' thoe clo'hing 
··W ..... n " " .. IS ~,~ M ... y o..ltlmo. 
»f'"n' your lill' y~.' .... , . ," she .. ld, ~ 
Slo. y by - Phillip William • 
Photo b y - He,man Adorno 
Policy of politic~ 
B .ror. 7 ' .m., April 2, <""did.t •• goth · ered ,h"" <""'palgn motenal ond be-g.n ""sting signs .,ound campus . 
Som. condid.>, •• put on d., . buoln ... 
• tii" to b • ..,On In: 0,1><" <<>tintoo on word· 
of-mou,h 10 boo" ,1><;, im<>ge. 
A"ocillted Student Goo.,om"n!'. 1988 
pre.Oden".1 • ..,,,Ion was f"'rce in bolh c<>m-
... mion and <ontro,."y_ 
Two w •• " .. lor. the candida,., ",.r. 
allowed to ,""'polgn, PO"'" r.ading "Rog-
land In 'SS" and ·'Whitehou .. - Th< Only 
Nam. To Remembe," hung In ,.>ld.nee ha ll 
lobbt • • a nd on bull.Hn boa,d •• ,.,ywher" 
Student Gov.,nm.nt Rule. and EI."lon. 
Committe. mot with Shannon Ragland . a 
Lou;"lIIe ..,phomo, •. woo was the fi'" to 
pu t up the <i<;ln' to te" the <on"ilutlon,,]lty 
of the act . Th. <ommitt •• ,.Id tl>< . !gn. 
wero "alld and w.,. not campaign mat", .. 1 
beca u", th.y did not say whot Rogland wao 
,unnln9 fot. 
How.ve,. tho doolok>n hom the .;ommi!-
t.e dk!n't ..,tioly Cong .. " mombe,,_ 
" Th. ruling (r"'" Rulo. and Election. 
Comm itte. w" wrong." said Terri Wak.-
neld •• Loui$vill. sophomore. "'I don't thlnk 
thoy ahould havo ,ul.d fo, what ;. d early 
<ompaignl"g_ .. 
Th. committoe'. d. dok>n wo, ,hon lor· 
worded to the Judlclal Counoil woo upheld 
tl>< d"" lokm_ 
Aft .. tl>< <onihcatlon m •• ring. tho .... n 
pr •• ;den' ial c""did., •• ",o r. a lio"",d to 
<amp'lgn in full tor"" lor tl>< pr;ma'y oloc_ 
' ion in which the fi. ld ",ould .. narrowed to 
t,,·o_ 
n..:. .. vying tor p,esidEncy .. ero Bru« 
C.mb,on. a Loui.vill e junlO" T im Jan ••. a 
"" Anyth ing 
that reaps 
benefits has 
hard work to 




G,,,,," , bu'9..,ph,,m,,,.; o..n Lee, • Bowling 
Gr •• n sophomore; Roglond, Bill ScMII;ng,. 
Union JuniOr; Kim Sum me". a Loul .. ille jun_ 
!or and Sc"tt White",," .. , • LoubviU. jun-
ior. 
And the no.,·go d~sr"" w •• the, dOdn't 
hinde, tho campaigning on the morning of 
Ih. primory. 
Lee .tood b<>for. the comenl b<nch in 
front of .he . tudent cont., and .hook Mnd. 
"';,h .s m=y .tudon .. 00 Oe could ' eaeh 
"Th. h.,d ~,, '. ovcr," h. ",,[d, taking. 
br •• k , '" Now it'. , il bod, ""d w.it lor ,h. 
' •• pon .. 
Wh iteoouse ,elu.od to oIt -
before 1M poll. clO><!d . t 
"I'm nol 
.hl. I. a 
Comb'on ... k! 
p'lgn lng 0' I><.t . 
. Iectlon for him 
Oth." 
" , ., 
"" 
eo" 
''I'oe been ou' hero , Ince 7 (a_m.l: 
1IOid.1ooIdng .. h" w", h_ .. Th' .... nd .• . holf 
_.110"" to go." 
But Ragland oaK! lw too " pOctod to "'mk 
rn. ""np. lg" "An,·thtng ,h.t "aps 
. ~.,., •• ""' hard work to ~et th.-re." he 
;~~::: :':';~IOO' wo,' becau", I dldn't o. I mould hove." He 
I '"boc.u," J didn't think It 
II .. bad •• I should h ••• :' 
;~~~:;;~:~,;:.'~ r.,ul" . She and "',d campalsn .M want.
, it ,"'" so,. l.et 
di",ppolntod." she soid . 
dEj<ct.d . "Th. "uden" voted fo, whom 
they w.nt ." and;, wa",,'t her 
Ragland won 'h" primary with 266 vot ... 
Whi,ohouse tollowed with 220. c"mbron fin . 
ished with 193. Summ~ .. 184. Le. 149. 
Jano. 42 .nd Schilling ""ith 14 _ Tho,~ "' .. 
one w,lt~·ln vcte 10' NIC k HiCk •• an Owen .. 
boro ",nior 
With tho Mnouncement 01 tho prim.ry 
winne" cam. tl>< onnouncement 0/ ancth.r 
writ.·;n 
c"mb, ,,.,. I ... than 3() oot •• I,om ,h • 
gone,.1 eloctlon, .. 1d I>< would run. wnt._ln 
c.mpaign. But Dolo,;.r said thot wa$[1', le-
~.I; .., did Ru le. Md Election._ c"mbron 
,ho" oppO.l~d and took hi' plea " fo,e th~ 
Judie.1 Coone;!. d~an of ,,"d~nt II r. Howard 
Ball.y and 01« pre, id.nt tor .. ud.nt .ft.l" 
Jerry WildEr _ .11 of wr..,m upheld t he 
d.<iOiOn to not ,,]10'" 0 w,lt._ln campaign . 
R • ...,n. for upholding t ... motion • 
Srud"""I ... "" ""'''' to. A"",,,,.. S,,,,,,,"t co;: 
"""",", oIo<rloo ,. "." too ..... , t" ", • • oondkl." , 
Tho "" .... I"hon w .. lui 01 , •• ", ... ..., . 1 .. , • ~ .. 
,"~d , ... , wn' .... , .• ", .....oJ ..,. ... <oo,"" d 
T ""'"' '" ' '''.'''''90 . ..... s;;<, ............... '--" 
• .,. ..,>or_ "'""" • ","" '. J ..... PoO,,>, . • 0 __ " " 
''''''''OJ !'om _~_ Though 0....,. w .. .,.~ 




_d, bu. !he decision "UI .emained ... 
Ruln..,d Ek<N"" . ".,od: "o" ly bailo .. 10. 
11>0 two "''''l''iNd candid.>, •• tho, prey';"'d 
111 ,t.. prtmary will b< yalid..,d tallied," 
"[ think w, bas«! ou ' d<clsion on solid 
1JQ<IIId ," <aid nm H •• po •• ehoirman 01 .h • 
.IoditioI Cow,ctl. "I .Oink "'" mad •• h. 'igh, 
dotioOoo, .. 
Tho 01 the ",n.,.1 . Iectlon "'0, 
a. the prlm.ry ucept with 
• . Th ....... h.' .. as still un -
, the <ompomron "'0' "ill 
.... long, TO. only diff ... oe. I~~~~sf:'h' II,,, I;'" •• stud.nl wA5 ~ ,,""~'". '" "' hi' .ot .. lhe final eoun, 0/ 
vo'" "0' i;nlsh.d. Whltehou .. ,url.<od .Ie, 
10.iou • . So did CambTOfi. 
Whlt.hou .. w" named n .. t y."' , "y-
d.nt governm.nt presid.nt wilh 373 01 ,h. 
l.024 bailor. c,,,. Ragl.nd r"",iv.d 271, 
Bu. th ••• wer, 380 invalid wri •• -in ballol> 
.pll' be'w.~n .. v • • o! e.ndldat •• , INlo,ior 
oaid. 
"The enl ir •• I«'ion proc ... h .. beon 
fl.",.d: ' Cambron oaJd and .ough, me"" . 10 
ront." lhe , 1«liOn be,"U'" I"" b • .,..kdown 
01 w,il.-;n. would not be gi"<" , 
Whir.""" .. , howover, waon'l wor, ,,,d 
"boo. Cambron', .It''''pt"'' n.w .k<,iOn, 
"The "ud.nrs ,1.<1<1<1 m. ' '''''' , ,,,J.n' 
govornm.n, p,e, ideot : ' be oaJd, .. ""d I 
don 't •• e ho", lhey c.n lake lhol .way hom 
me . .a 
Story by - Do,,~n KI.u. nlt.e r 
Pho'o. by - Seo .. Mille. 
A ~ .... " ..... M ....,,,;, .. _ ""'" "'n _ .... 
P'''''' '" ""', .. " .. ~5G """""'. 
H .r.dInQ "," "YO" to ........ • 06<.", &""" c __ 
""". L ........ j<Oo>IOO, ''''"",.,,.. _ ... " to...rn." "" 
...... "" tho boIJot. Comb",,, .... no< • ...-"" . 
"'ogrW"" , ........ " bo,"" .. ho '"~ <Iv,.." ,ho ",>-n. _ 
" ....,'''''-
" The entire 
e lection pro-
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Bid S,PI!4=> Idw!s S,ll 
';.~~,.~,,~.~.~,~~;l~~~~~ 
"amps wcnl up l lO 25 conlS 
f,om 22 cen l, fighting COn_ ::,~, ;;;:,;,:~;; 
linued '" 'he Israeli-occopied "'as twice ~ 
Ga,. siri p bet"'con Israeli, and limil . , . qoeslion,'",;;',;,;;;, 
Palm inian, tr}'ing to reg.in about airline safely al ""<ral 
thei, home land. Preside nl i"cidenlS occurred. and ... " .. 1 
Reajla n initi.ted a "Ze ,o Tol· .irl in .. were in"fUcted to 
cranco" policy On drugs amidst check Ihcir .i,cr.ft . a".ck . 
allack. that he ~,",. II .. Ik and "'ere made un cigarette smok_ 
no action On th. matler , . . 'or, acrOM lhe count 'y al Ihe 
crac k conlinucd 10 be • prob_ habil wa, banned exten,ively 
lem, and i, es<a lO1ed ganjl . io- on comme,cia l fl igh ts and in 
I<nee in citi .. across Ihe nation New York Cit},; Surg~on Ge. -
Ihe So"i .. Union pulled its er.1 C E •• ro ll Koop a n_ 
l'oops out of Afgha ni."n nounced Ihat niCOl ine wa. ad_ 
Wall Stm:1 saw its " 'O,,,t ' tock dictive and eomp"red i, 10 
mar ket ".,h lince Ihe big One d,up , uch as heroine Wal-
in 1929 n Kentu cki.ns lace Wi lki n.on was eleCled 
died in • r,e'y bus cra,h be. go.orno, of Kenlucky in No-
Ii"'ed '0 be Ihe worst in histo- ,'<,nbcr after defeating Kcpu b-
ry: ,h. Iruck dri •• r "'ho hil the lican ca ndidate John HarpcL 
f4 ,-STUDENT I.IFf-
For Ihc firsl lime. Ihe kad -
ers of Ihe Uniled Slale< . nd 
Ihe SO" io< Union got togclh<r 
and m.de a promise to Stop 
produc ing mi"ilo, in'le"d of 
producing more. 
The promi , . Came in Ihc 
form of a trcat}' and as a rosul' 
of 'wo 'ommits be,wee" Presi-
dent Ron.ld Re'8an and Gen· 
eral Seorc,ary Mikh. il Gorl>.,_ 
che • . Thc r,Nt was hold in 
Gene ... Switzerl. nd . and Ihe 
second ~'a, held in W. shing_ 
ton. D,C. 
Aller the two leade .. had 
'poken and devise<llhe treaty. 
Ihere wa •• ome conflkt Mer 
Ihe word ing of Ihc Contra<l 
former Reagan administra_ 
tio n offic,"l . Defcn", Secrelat>' 
Casper Weinberger .nd Ken-
neth Ad lem. n. former dictato, 
of th e A fit" Control ond Di.ar_ 
mOment Agenc)" said there 
" '., no ckar undemanding be_ 
'ween Ihe t",o eountri"" ,hal 
.uch " 'e. pons delermined a. 
Women had madc much p<>-
litical prog .... in rece nl ,'carS 
Nationa lly. Geraldine Ferraro 
wa. chosen running ma te for 
prc.idcn'ial candidate Wah or 
Mondale in 1984, .lthough 
Mondale was defealed by in-
c"mbenl R003 ld Reag.n, Ken· 
tuck),"s pre"iou, governor ",", 
a woman - Martha layne 
Collin., And Bowling Grce n 
could no longer be le ft off Ihc 
list . 
For Ihe fi'" lime in Ihe ci,y', 
history, • ",oman "'as <Iecled 
mayo r. Cily C ommi"ioner 
Patsy Slo.,n Jdea' cd retired 
p,od"ce comp.:ln)' owner Jom" 
B. Cun,",ings On No. , J. to be-
COm< mo)'o' of Bowlinjl Greon. 
lIer "01<' lOtaled 4,573 com _ 
fUluriSlic would bc bonoed bJ 
29 through 
The Ifeaty ""I ,ig ne< 
Re.gan and Gorbaeh" 
W .. hinglo n so mm it in ~;.;I 
ber, 
dcl>lon, 
candidat ", Tom 
George !I. 
Lowe "'"' 
"'calt h atloroey . • nd 
el l Goad 
clerk. 
Jamel B.ldwin. corneiji.n D. ~ 
Rowan, aetr ... Mary ASlo,) 
lege ndory blu"man Memphi, 
Slim. d! rec, or John HUSlon, 
pop artiSt And)' Warhol and 
12-),e.r-old H,ather O'Rourke 
of ' ·Polt<rgei"·' fame. Femal . 
imp<"onalor/aotor Divine 
died .fler .chi"ing hil firsl 
m,in.tream ,uece'l in ··Hai ..... 
pray ' 
8Ul new [i,'es look SOnt. ot 
Ihe sting from death. C)'bill 
Shepherd look a brea k from 
" Moonlijlhting" to gil'e birth 
10 t" in •.• nd Diana R"" had . 
I<>n. h<r fourth child 
Whi le il ""as splitsville for 
Wme couples. notably S),I,'"," 
ler SI.llone and the ,ery 1. 11 
Br igitt< Nielson. oth, .. lied 
Ihe !mOl. Tom Selleck. Carly 
Simon. $«phen Stili>. M,li .... 
Gi lbert. D"dlcy Moore, Bruce 
Will is and Burt Rc)'nolds (10 
loni ,\nde""n) <nlered lhe 
realm of holy matrimony. 
$h_'- ""'inr,;:;i'ieiI il. SIatoS a, 
lhe lOp show. wilh it< ' pin_off! 
"A Diff.ront World: ' also a' 
Ihe top. How,,'''. crities at-
lrib"'ed Ihc ' uc<:c« of 'he lat_ 
ter doe to the blockbu'ter time 
. Iot follow ing "Cosby·' and not 
Ihe show', own . trength . 
·· Family Ties:' which wal 
rcmo_cd from Ih.1 time slolt 
conlinued to do well in the 
Neil.en ralings, as did "A l P ' 
a nd "Gulden Gi, ls: ' 
In moviciand, "The la.t 
Emperor" ",'on Ihe Oscar for 
be" picture, Chcr won the bcsl 
IICtr= Oscar for her perfor. 
",anc< in "Moon'lruck:' .nd 
be" actor wenl '0 Michael 
Dougla, of '"1'. ,. 1 Altraelion J 
Itt The music tndustry also con_ 
I,nued 10 thr;"e Ihank. to IwO 
""jOT fQ ' ces: greal mn,ic from 
nc'" arti", So .... nne Vega. Ex_ 
po<c, Tiff.ny, D<:bbic Gib,on 
a nd Terenee Trent D'Arby: 
And fr"h wunds from old 
gro." Stevie Wonde" Bruce 
Springsleen, Whitney Ho .... 
ton , Mich.el Jackson, lIeart 
U2 and Pink Flo)'d 
When indumy awards "",re 
honded out in Ihe 'pri ng. U2 
picked up the a lbum·of·the-
),e'" Grammy and Amcrica~ 
Music A .... rd for '"The Jo,hoa 
Tree. " "Somewhere Qui 
iThe,,:' Ihe l ind. Ronst.dt_ 
Jam" Injlr.m doel. gOI ,h. 
Grammy fu, "JOg of 'he ),ea, 
. nd dance h. 1I di.a Jody Watl 
Icy, for mer ly of Shala mar. "'a. 
namM bc;t now act. 
Prince and Mich.el Jacklonl 
nominat<d for three and four 
Gramm;s. r«pec,i.ely. were 
.h"1 oul. Bul that "'., no re_ 
flection on thei, impaCI on the 
industry. 
Prince' , ··Sign o' tho Tim"i 
dou ble album <nj(>,ed COm_ 
mercial ,uco"" up to his May 
rel<a" of Ihe much-.n,icipat-
ed ··Low,e'y ," 
And Jackson. de'pilO nO 
Gr"mm}", . I«\rified .i."en 
with s howstOl1l1ing I1crfQ!o. 
"",n<:<t. of '"l1ii"Way You MOIre 
M. F •• l"' and "Man ;n ,ho 
Mirto,." 
Sold " Time" ""Iter Guy 
Garcta of Jackson' s ftlOl 
relevtston peTform.n< •• Inc. 
~ 983, "Splnntng and ""tthlog as 
II in a . pln,"", '.p1"r~, Ja<xlOn 
.. n' 0 me .. oge to h""'v~n t!utl 
bro .... h' down ,he hou .. .'· 
"&d:' Jockon. fl"t album 
.Ine< 1982', be .... ~lllng 
"Thrin~, ," W"," g'~e1.d lorgely 
wtth <,ltlcol.e<l"lm when d ",onl 
On .. Ie In s.p1emo.." By yo",', 
end It had wid more than 14 
mtllton cople. worldwtde -I 
mo," '",,0 any otho, olbum ,bo-I 
year. 
Joek,on embArked on a" 
• • ten, i"e world tOur In tho faU! 
brooking ottendanc~ ree:o,d. and 
e8u«n9 hy.lOri. ond 
p<lnd~monlum ".",y ploce ho 
"'ont. 
In April. J"" kson 1><0"'"'" tho 
fi,st &rtlst '0 h.". fou, numl:K!r< 
on" . ong. from an olbum, 
Quelltng .keptlctsm thot "B&d~ 
","Id not <quol OJ . urpM> , h. 
rreme ndou s .u«.... 01 
'·Thrill." " 
The .. me month. hi. 
a",att~d 
",,,,,k •. 
Jac"on wa. Ind .. d 
mo-gast"' In hi' 
OIrota.phere, 
only .uce . .. O1o'y, 
Whl tnoy Houston' s 
"Whilney" bocam. tho best· 
",Ulng album of ""y romal~ solo 
",tl" ,0." and ,he lat", tted 
~""k"'n' , record of 100' top htto 
f,om an album, 
But Hoo"on 
Mo, h., dl$11n<1ion; "Wh ... DO 
B'ok,,, Heart> Go,'" 'n April 
bEo ..... her oigh'h oon.."utlo. 
numbEr·one wng, mOte fharj 
any oth.r Tecor di ng act tn 
!:!>tor~ 
- T ALiSNEWS-~ 
Inch by ineb . buildin .. I II 
0".' cam"". ~' ••• being ~no­
, ... ttd. tlkin, ",er $7.5 million 
OUt of W .. ,~.ft·, pocketbool<. 
PLann.d r.nOYl.lion. includ· 
ed ~placinl lbe . oof. of Did-
dl. A,.n. and Downing Uni. 
ve .. i,y Cenl ••. replacing lbo 
ai r cond it ioning in Cherry 1t .1I 
.nd repi.cinl Sle.m and .Iec· 
tric lin .... Iong ,,·ith fi~~f.ly 
<qui_n •.• 11 "'0< cam"",. 
The mosl u"" ... ive .-cftOYll. 
lion. COOlin •• bout il A mil_ 
lion ...... to be done on the 
ch.mi.try I.bo'.'o,i", and of· 
fl ... in Thompson Compt ••. 
Mor. I.b f.cililie, and mode,n 
<quipmenl we,. 10 be add.d 10 
,he 1%0 bui[din&-
Some '"1lrk could "'" be,in 
unli[ asbe .. os. I k""wn ca.cin· 
OI!<n ...... 1 ~mo,ed from .. '..,,-
al m.nlt.ol .. . nd .... m ,unnel •. 
in .ddilion 10 Thompson Com· 
pl •• •• North Wing. 
Evid.nce of the chan, •• 
CQUld be .. cn f.om one.r>d of 
cam ..... 10 lbe 0I1>c •• Holes 
_r. du. in lbe Bround in fron' 
of Gi[b<rt. Ccntral aDd otbe. 
,aid.nec hall •. T h •• id ..... lk 
... •• Iorn up nca r Ih. CoIlcllc of 
Eduoatio n Bui ldi"., ll'ge. 
n.'" pi"" ... t "'aiting by CED 
"nd Gilbert becau .. th.y h.d 
. "i,edtoo lat. in ,lie bellin, 
-"'UOII. T I>c old pipes had 10 be 
,.buried.nd u .... I.ain (or the 
... inter. 
.ovid.""" coold olso be ",.n 
I,ound Pe.rcc-Ford Towcr. 
"her. a n ora nge f. n •• hod 
been PUI up. For ",v ... 1 ye.rs. 
bride. b.d broken IODS< and 
popped offlbe " .. Il. duc 10 Ih. 
bui[din", "'rinkin, oone~te 
'lfuclu~ .nd tbe chan.in, 
o""ide tempe ... tu .... Special 
join ........ 10 be added .1 lbe 
<orn ... ,,'hieh ,,'ould rcduc. 
p'eSsure on Ihc brick. 
T.lisRqHJrt: Going FM 
··w,,· .. ~ OOT . but .... ·.e 
proud:· 
p, ... idenl Ke.n AIe' ander 
u.ed thi. IUt.ment "'he~ 
<pcakinS 10 Olke. educalioD 
[eade ..... d wilh Sood r<UOfI: 
Accordin. to one co.ICUlalio'!l 
W",I •• n ..... Ih. pooresl uni. 
"",i'}' in Kenluc ky. 
' ·1 th ink W.SI.,n is definil 
I)' runnlnll II capacily:· SI"" 
pllen Housc .... i.Iant to lh. 
presidenl. $li d .. '1\., true 
aCfOSI the boord.:· 
When lbe doll., .... ["" ef ... 
-.u al lhe c,ght "ale uni.e .. ;" 
Ii ......... di",ded by lbei, en.oll-' 
monl . Wesl.rn had th. 1",,',,1 
-pc, ... udonl ,",orlh,'· A"ets in· 
cludod .11 uni,.rsily-o,,·ncd 
pro"""y. mon~' in Ihe bank 
.Dd the In.[y o"" .. ,ing bud· 
,.1. W .. I •• n·. assetS 10I11ed 
$136 IUillIOll. COUI~oai 10-. 
;;6 - STUDENT L/fE-
'ollmen,. w~ich " ... 1'.l13. 
W",lc.n hod on .'eta,e of 
·SI0.180 pcr .. uden'. 
Northe.n K.n,ucky Un,_. 
lily ranked nut 10 I . .. . with 
SI I.SI2.S0 in .... " per "u-
d.nl. Kentucky St.l~ had lbe 
hilll." dolbr amounl per ",,_ 
denl ... 'eraging 5J6.'68. 
W.,loro". in .. ea,ing .nrol1· 
menl bad helped ca usc lhe 
mon.y problem. b~1 ~ni,~rsily' 
I dmln"'''lors f~1t the in .... 1e 
1II,.hl "'~ W .. tern mo •• (0 .. 
l idcrolion by ,h. Kcnt"ek~ 
Ge ..... [ A,...mb[y ,n .. tlbllSh· 
illl a budgel. 
··W •• imply be!ie.'c .. 't d.-
"'". Som" Illention 10 C'IC~ 
"' up to 'he Olber Slate inllilu. 
tion.:· II"" .... id. I I •• dded 
that th. o(h ... we •• no! 
.... lIby. bu, tbcir USCll w.tt 
... atcr"" ___ _ 
Studen" 1 ... in,lbe" rodi"" 
only on FM rnay ha • .., had • 
n",· ""ion 10 [islen io lb. f.1I 
lor Chark. Anck""" ",d. 
of 1988 - WKRX-FM . 91.7. 
T I>c cam"". stalion opted ' 0 
build • nc ~· FM lran.mi"., 
ralhtfthan '<pl."" its old AM 
one. wbich wos in nted of re_ 
pair. BOlh of Ih. projects 
~"",[d OO>t llIe " me - b<- i, 
1 .. · .. n 518.000 and $10.000. ~~;~:~'~~~~~~~~jl 
T he ne'" st • • io" 
br""dcut ";,hin • 
.... , 
... 
The departmenl of oommu-
rucalion I nd lheale' <k<:idtd to 
build lbe .... ion becau .. of • 
dcdine in [ill.n ... (0. AM ro· " ud i.nce, /';;;:'",~: I 
dio; .Iso. AM only had ab<l ul Ih. IIudent body ° 
)0 percenl of the ,.dio a ud i_ ··We "i ll be a 
.nO<; nOW. medii .. ryice. direc· Ihe",:' 
TalisReport: Countdown 
TO p· 1O AI. RUMS (Dascd "" .ecord .. I.,. number of 
hil .inll", and . , .... d. nominllion •. ) 
··lIad"" _ Michael Joc"",n 
··Diny Dane;n, SouDd, .. ck·' _ V .. ..",. An"" 
··fa ilh- - G<OIg. Michael 
""K i.k·· _ INXS 
··Sisn o· lhe Tim.,,· - p,ince 
·'Tbe Hafd line Acoordin ,10 Torenee Tr.nt D·A,bf' 
_ Te •• nee Trent D· Arby 
··Tiftany"' - Ti ffan}' 
··Tunnel of lon·' _ 8,uee Sp'i .... I ... 
""ThI: J""h ... T_·· - U2 
-Whilney'· - Whitney H""'lon 




r 1"1 kepi "owin,. 
lit< "uplion of Ken_ 
St." U."oroiIY. enroli· 
othe, oUlc 
i. lito I 
waS tb.l h.'otosexual, wc, . 
continu ,ng in un .. f •• ",u"1 
pro.ti.es as tho disc .... rip""d 
I""n th. hom""". ual commu_ 
nny . 
."The epid.mic II .. cic.ll.ly 
broken out inlO lhc brOOlde' 
pofHllalion and ;, conlinuin, 
while many mainl.in an .t· 
tilud, of compl,cene\". nOl rc· 
I ltling Ih .. Ih.)· 100 ore 01 
ri •• :· Ihey .. id. 
Oespi,. all of the criticism. 
M ... ters and JoItnson stood by 
their r...,arcb .nd lheir book. 
"'W. do nOl ma ke Qu ' usc,-
tion, lightly. "'" .re " ·e ign<>-
rant of the i, pOtent i. 1 to pro-
,ok< pCrSon al fo" •.• o~ia l 
""f.noi •• nd discriminatory 
b<havior:· lhey tOld N.,,',· 
.~, 
··Crisis·' ..... only th. lip of 
lbe icekrg, ho,,·c"cr. as quO$-
110m d.,·.lo""d '.p,d,n, the 
"Bb" of AIDS ,i"im!. indio 
vid u, l. in high.,is k lI'Oul" and 
Ihose who wished to p,olecl 
lhem","'" from Ih. ,i.u,. 
It " .... a c.!.h·U "ben il 
.,..me 10 ,,'.ighinl lbe ri .... " of 
AIDS ,leti ..... Ih.i, fricncb 
Ind families aDd the ral ofl l>c 
public. ",i lh proponenll on all 
sid .. >tanding firmly On thei, 
' ight '0 lif •. liberty and tb. 
pursuil of h.ppin .... 
The emotionally charged i.· 
.u. also prompled hund.ed. of 
lbou .. nd. of •• y men. lesbians 
led th. ""et ";tb • r.....-d 
5 1.400 OludenlS. including H. 
eommunlty coUeg •• y"em. 
Hc ... u ... Wute,n hod 'he 
g,u'ut percent.ge Incruse 
19.1 porcont ever 1986), W.,,· 
crn foUC .... d the " ... _ IT""" 
b\I b~ in 13.373 """on". 
P""1ni It In thhd pI«c bohlrtd 
UK Ind the Unlv."I .y of 
and thei, friencb 10 march on 
C'PllO] Hill in prot"" of ... hIIl 
Ihey f.1I " ... lo.'.mm.nl ;nle· 
tion On (unding .... arcll for. 
cure a nd funding health ca'c. 
And of cOu'''' by lh. y •• r·. 
ond. cv"yon. had heard IIIe 
... ord. of Surg=<l Genen l C. 
Evere" Koop. 
"'TIt. bes, protection 'p'n'l 
infeclion 0( lhe A[DS vil1l$. 
ba"in, .bslinc""" (from scu-
II rel~tion') . i. Ihe u .. of a 
.ondo",:· Koo p aJ,iscd. 
Thc ,,'ord '·condom"" "'0 ' no 
lon~.' "'n'.lhins al ",hich to 
,iU1e. [t ..... Iiso ""I some· 
tbin, fUMy 10 look at e'lher . , 
l ouIMlt.. 
.. [ Ihln k lito IncTeool"i .!I"" 
on tho pa,1 of 1 ... litullon. to .,. 
IT"", "lIdon" and " . pIoln tlto 
bendi .. o/eollege odueollon hal 
been wry posi~ ..... :. oaId Sit-
phen HouM. _on' to Kern 
AIc.atldcT. 
U 0/ l·. onfoll..-I IncoelON 
.oukl bo pa,dyaUrlbuted 10 lito 
jump In parl.lIm. Ilud.n ..... Id 
Dal. Ad ...... ""MS vic. pre';· 
""'" f"r Sludent Afl03" at U of 
L Tho Inc,_ al UK r..ulltd 
Largely II .... tho IS PC"'''''' In· 
Id •• flisem.nll Ippelred in 
rnapzinc<. .,""pape" and on 
some \e[evisi"" stllions. 
Unfortunal.ly. Ike diu .... 
1['" continued to '0"'" drug 
Ibusc ... hemophilia", and in-
di,idltals ... ho bad been "'-
pm.ctl 10 tke .·ir .. th""' .... 
blood ...... fu.iOftS p<io, 10 the: 
developm.nl of tbe , .. I '0 
Krccn Ihe blood "Upp[y. 
A[", g,owinl ..... Ihe num· 
ber o( Ihe moot un fort unate 
victim, of all _ Ih. child,en 
botn doomed 10 AIDS ,ic,im<. 
.Imos' aU of wh.t)m died before 
'" .. 
.r ........ at ,1tciJ 14 commun"V 
«>U,I1"'. 13 of ... Mell Nt ..,,01]. 
men. '<co,d., 
Dr. J@rry WOldt •. vic. prosi-
""nt for Sl~' Allalro 01 Wesr-
..m. oaId W .. " ... n had 10 do 
......, n eould to •. , ....... n. "u_ 
dom. 1>«au .. 01 1110 ".IewId. 
compolltion arnortg WIl"C,oI11fl. 
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'.IiI!W"J O!~ pu. ' !q JO "'"":>0<1 
Inq ="'1 10 . qdwn!'1 O"'I~'u 
"4 JO >sn~~oq lOu "''''Iqnd 
P','!"" O~'" "1>141~ '"0 
1<lIEP'W PIO~ 
U.WJOO ""3 'Ul,\\ ""un")!. 
"q pue '''!I"P'W JO,'I!' U" !P 
_eUR:! ' ''' I "~W qpq"'!!3 qloq 
Aq P""'J'P '"'" 'qS -11"" '" op 
01 ;»II"J ,"woq.l 'IU'''' ' !q U! 
UO,,!"'" "Uld-l'-'Y '4 ' u, lu"qd 
·wnUI .. '" ouo"oll '1'4111 
'J~I"1 ' p,od, '""'UUr 
UEO pun "'ll~l"'w """OJG a U! 
-Iq' OJnli~ '.u'wo.~ • .. woU 
!q>(] :"!I"P'W P!O~ gU!,q' 
~m~y _.UOW 'OU"I'O!J U~uo 
""M AI'"!lqna I'OW ~~, I"'A!'~ 
-" oq'" 'S'11 'q, WOJj "'''I~'' 
,no"o" JO SOw"u '~1 'SJ01)1->d 
·wo, (6£'1 JO 1"10' • JO lno 
" q,,'" AI"SOlo P._~oll(JJ AU>WJJD 
''"3 ' I'q'" 'II' U! 6;: ~I!" >owri 
"41 'ilU!J"P 'Iep'w l<OW 'ql 
",",,,,,OJ uo,un "lAOS '~.1 
·",.,S 
;»I!"n '4' 'OJ InJ'''''''"' 'J~' 
'OU ~J~_" ,"W"O 101U'M ~I)!: 
>~1 !»J.odd" 11 "I"P'W '!' ' luO 
~I !." ,I .. ". SU!wo:! -""ow"IO 
i86! ~q, u, ",u)Un"" lOqlO PU" 
s'n '~I U""'I"'1. uO !I!'odwo, 
~'"W IOU , "'" '1Oq, ,eo u, .. , 
I~"'W 'w""' put -"00:> ,wOJd 
.ns' 's'n '~I uo ",d, '"""VA 
'41 JOJ ""'"P!PU", u>O"',,",! UOI) 
.,,->dwoo AU" IOU ,a,,, >J'~.L 
DurillJ tbe sumrnc:" •• '''Y' 
_ I'.W r.milo .... "h Un"ed 
St., .. M.tinc Lt. Col. 01, •• , 
Nor. h·. pe,ky ..., .. Ut). f."," 
H.n, .. ho w",ked II. fuhi"" 
model on the .idc and ,a .. pa. 
pe' Ih,.ddln •• ncw meanin,. 
h ...... thr"",h the televised 
he."n", ,h .. NOI"th and Han 
quidly b«.mo hQu.hQld 
nam ... American. 1 .. ",.d of 
Nonh', in,·ol •• ment in ilk,.,.l. 
I)' obtaining mot. Ihan S17 
million in p."" •• d. r,on, U.S. 
arm ... I .. 10 I'an and usin, 
the mane)' '0 un l" .. ru ll~ ,up' 
I"'rI 'hc Nk.roguan contr8,. 
They .1'0 learncd of Il aWI in· 
• olvem.nl in tr~inB 'u help 
North <onceal d""umenll Ih.t 
might e,poIe hi, and "Iherl' 
action,. Peopl. pick.d up on 
North', candid, bUI not·1O-
",iginal ph, ... h. u~d t<l de· 
« ribe Ih. cntire itan,Con'ra 
Iff.i,. ",he good. the b3d .nd 
''''' ",Iy:' 
Throu,h the h •• ,ingo. t.k";· 
...... ludknCCl beard III .idQ 
of 'he ItOfy from Nalional Se-
.urity Ad.i,e, John Poin· 
dU'.r. f",m.r Air r",ce Maj . 
GOR. Richa,d s.:c<><d, Iranian 
bUlinCl.man Albert Ha kim 
Ind two a"tII d.al .... . 
It "'" tn ..... me peopl. 
"ho "'cte • 1"''' of. 23...,oun, 
indic t ment i"ued eh •• ,in, 
,h.m with eon'pirin, to defend 
,h. U.S. by planning to unl.,,·, 
ful l)" ' UPl"'rt ,h. Nieat.,u"n 
con".,,,, with .. calin, mon.y 
f,om the I'an a,m, sa le. and 
wi,h wire f .. ud ,.,uhin, in lh. 
"",,'.m.nl of the money to 
Swi .. bank ac""un", 
North w ... lwcha 'sed "i,h 
I)'ing 10 Attorn ey Gener.1 Ed· 
",·i n \-to","" .""u, NSC unln" 
full)" ,upro,,;ng 'he Nic.r.· 
Bu.n Contra. and ... ,i,ing 
lelle" toCons .... d.n)in!any 
supron of th. Contrn 
The I.".ts .... hich Nonh 
",'rO'., " ..... i,ned by formet 
Nuion.1 Security Adv;.<t 
Robert ~kF.,lanc, 
TslisReport: Countdown 
TOP 11-C01.U:G t: U"NCt: SO...-GS ( o. . ed OIl 
perf",mance "" lIil1boo,d'l Dance chan and playal 
Nit«I .... ) 
~CUlno, .. "" - L ... " 
MDon't You Want M.~ - Jody W • • ley 
~Girlfrk...t .. _ PcbblC$ 
·· I I.rd D.y~ _ Geo'F Mich •• 1 
" Ilou«quako' - Prince 
"N«d Vou T""ilh'~ _ INXS 
"Pump Up tbe VoIu"","" - M.A.R,R.s. 
··P .... h It·· - S.I, n' Pcpa 
"Thc W.y You M. ke Me Feel"' - Micha.1 Jackson 
"Wipoou'" _ Til<: I'a, BoY' .nd Beach Bo)"S 
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A campus erou ..... lk became 
a flloCal poin, of diKuuion 
""hen a W ... t.rn OIud.nl ..... 
accidentally hi' by a ca. the •• 
Sept. I. DC$pit. ,h. fa.t ,hat a 
cam"". pol;"'m.n ...... direct. 
ing him .cro ... Caney.ille 
fr ... hman David lI,ooks bo. 
e.me Ih. Ihi.d po""n 10 be 
struck ,,·bil. u.in, 'he CrOM. 
"'31. On Uni,·."i')" Iloulevord. 
Many Wes'OIn otud.nts who 
par ked in Ih. Eayptl'" Otouod 
lhe bu.y "reel 10 rea.h 
P.arce·Foro To .. ·.r and olhe, 
re, idenIX hall" Grade .chool 
childre n from McNeil l School 
.1'0 u,.d Ihe eros,,,,. IIe. ,ota l, 
ing .oou' 1.100 people. day. 
B,ook,' acciden' c.u,.d re, 
[IC"-~ ,onc.,n 0 .. ' 'ho 1rouble 
.pot. including r.""mm.nd~. 
lion. fOf a sky'ulk '0 be ct.e" 
cd OVOt th. in,e,see,ion. 
A ' kyw.lk •· .. ·""Id ,.Iie". 
th. probl.m if people .. ""Id 
use It.~ uid La,ry 
chief .nli ..... in ,be 
Green dimk, high"", 
ment offi.e. 
.. i,h the 
T.lisReport: Required Adl'ising 
"an;;;;: IMlJ\udcnu .. ,.. 
more of one anotbe, 'his )"Ca,. 
U",,", a n .... requi,~ ad"i"n, 
policy. full·,ime "u""n .. "';tll, 
Ieos 'han 60 bouts (ulually' 
f ... hmcn ud sophomores) h.d 
to meet ..-itb tb.i, ad.isc, he· 
f", ... gill.rin, 
~Th. d.partmen" felt ther 
had a rC1po .. ibili,y to rully 
b.lp 'he ".den" do a be".t 
job of pick)", Ih.i, cou ..... ~ 
ca id Fred Buy .. diroctor or the 
un ... "i')" .ead.mic 3d""., 
menl center. 
Whelhe, ,,"dOni' reg",ered 
•• ,1),. tal. 0' in Diddle Attnl 
on the da)" before ct.",e •. Ih.y 
firSl had '0 m •• t "ith 'hci r ad. 
.i",'S .• "en if th.)' w.,. "nd.· 
clared 
Fly"". 




j~;fi:::.~t:,~ecove"d ~ '0 record 
of Ji m and 
F.ye"" - "Hllpcr 
PT II" «m.ke ~'i'h I;';;;;," ellanga, 
_;;;;;, Ihhn. Ihe chu,eh 
Ie .... ith ~' h"m lim 
Playbo), ~hil, 
• ... y 11 the 
"c'" on ,II< sc~·.IId·God 
..... ne ,,'" ,be Rev. Jimmy 
S""",ln. who admin~ tha, 
he h.d poid • prwti,ut. '0 
M.,rike I.,,'d pooes. ••• ccordin, 
to N ......... k. 
H. just .... tebcd. h. u id. 
In hIS ' .. rrul oonf ..... 11 i. 
frOllt of hi> A .... mblies of God 
oon'''I>tion aDd tCl",iston au· 
dic:1ICC$ ....... Ih. COIIntry. 
S .... U.rtlold hi . .. if •. '"I hIV. 
Jinned al.in<l )'OIl:' H. also 
_, rccd 10 Iccep t "hal.'" 
church official. de.1t II hil 
puni,hm.nt . 
The clde .. a, his Iblon 
Roug.,b ... d mini"r~ ordered 
S~'IU"I out of ,h. pulpi' for 
Ihroe month" national load ... , 
ho""ev.r. c.ll,d fo, • tougher 
one·ye .. ban. 
S .. 'auu l balked ., Ih • 
I"",her senlenee .• nd "o,,'.d to 
ro,urn '0 ,he pulpi, "" May 22. 
19&8, If he did. il would ,u,.ly 
me .. I . plit from ,he Asscm· 
bliC$ or God, and i, " 'ould ... 
mil. '0 be seen ifb< could , u,· 
tai. I ministry without th.1 
orpoi .. ,,,,,,', , upport. 
TslisReport: Short Takes 
,',. -. 





I.gud J_D . Sall ng< • . lh. 
Itormatic: ... thor cI ··Co,cMr In 
,hi R~:' .. as p!Iot<9.pMd 
whullni his .Ar' ol a COlltioh. 
N.H .• "'_'~o1 Sonnv 
Bono. Chu ' . u. won 'h. 
""' ...... , r .... In P.!m ~
C.M .. ,Ito d.y ofl., 0.., ""'" 
Itor 0..", fo' " M"",,"ruck" 
5o_n lu,ned SO J ...... 
B,own "' ... ch"5I'Id ""th ...... 11 
and bo" ..... ogAIn" .. , Ihlt<l...,I. 
J ..... RI"." Illed • $50 
million IIb. 1 ,ul! aliolnll 
Gentl . m.n' , Qua't.rly 
moguln. ond on ouli>o,u,lng • 
p .. udonym .It.r hi Impll~d 
Rive ....... uncone. rned about 
lho dUlh of ho, husband 
CI ... hllor 01 Wondy', 
·' Who,.·, tho bool?·'fam. dlOd 
01 unknownc.u .... 
1'ri .... 1~. motll iss .... and p<>-
litial boekbillnl pointed ,he: 
picture of ,h. 1988 Democralk 
. nd Rcpubl>can prcsMknl ial 
p<i"",,,.,.. 
BUI didn',thel' look ""' ...... 1-
ou' ... hile lher ... cre doing it? 
P,csiden, Ronald Re.~an 
had don. hi. da""'l. u Arnc:,-
ieu. wcn, in se.t<~ of .noth.r 
leader a, p,etty and wcll .,1"'" 
ken. I! "a. appa,ent from .arly 
On ,hat IhlS " .•• nol '0 be • 
eampoi,n or i$&U<>. 
No on. secm.d '0 cate what 
Ihe f".In,·runner in the Demo-
eralk P.tty. MiehaelOu k.);i., 
really llood for, P.ople " 'ere 
mOte concerned about hi. I.,);· 
lust .. "yle and hi . cy.b.o ..... Y". hisCl'.brow. - too lhkk . 
And colo, of . kin. Iho"Kh 
,,,ely admitted by an)" wa, a 
problem for DcmOCrll J .... 
Jackson. "'ho .howcd .I.ong in 
lhe beginnin, bUI f;7.z1~ aflet 
bi. Michl,.n win. 
Republican candid .. , Vice 
P,eoidcnl Geo'F Bu,h hopped 
"" ,he fashion band"'a,oo ea,' 
Iy " 'ben he .... ncd "'earin, 
more mak.up .• Ii.u, ,"ill and 
n .... 'j)«ta.I ... 
t.mc: .. In 'he cite., .. ·.re 
DettlOCtsOU Gary 1I.,t. Joseph 
Bldcn, Albot! Go ... Paul S" 
moo. Rkh .. d Gcpha'd' and 
B.uce Babbitt and R.""bli· 
COtll Bob Dol •. Pat Robortson, 
Sect_ c_,O." btl -
laMoooI "-. 0....,1 
Willi.... 01... It_ 
10_ an" ~ •• nlf .. 
S ....... 
Jack Kemp and A\eundc. 
H,il-
I! occmcd .U that .. main~ 
to be <k<:ided """ Ou.ukis 0' 
Bu,h_ H""" .... in ,he colorful 
..·otld of ",",id.ntial pol;,ict-. 
"-00 kDcw. 
- T ALiSNEWS-~ 
Taki ng care of busi ne..}-< 
.. w k ...... a...k W.o!er. Srl>dent," 
w .. ,lie m_ on oIgnI and N"-
""" ""roM town . 
Com~. and a>JpotIJ I ...... uda. ..... 
""""" oIso ""t •• familiar Ii9ht on and 
.round We" .m', '''''pu. duriflg If'" 1981. 
88 1"''''- And wlll> good ",00<1. 
" I" a bii mork., .. fa, a., .OW" till. ,;.. 
loconce rned." Ken Smllh, Ownu 01 the 1oc.1 
nlghtdub PIca...,',. 00ld, 
With .1>0< .. 14.000 OI..xO', In. '''''''''' 0/ 
about 64.(11)) pooopa.. W •• ,.m .. a.. "'*'" 
inn ... rw:e on bu_... M6ny m ... <han" 
found that .. 1Iden,. _ •• tile «Ir. 01 ,hei, 
... -
", .... "",,d balance bo,_" m. kid> and 
tho community," RoM" Mooley. ""'""" 0/ 
E<:on-O-W .. h Laundromat. Wd. '" would 
<I .. without ,he community ,uppor' during 
,ho .ummor, Bot w1li'101J,, "" "nl'"rolly .up-
PO" dOTing tho Y"", I might a. well cia .. ... 
Mool</y bought Ih. buol"" .. In o.c.mlwr 
1986 and slat •• d an ofl.. ,ho lollowirlg 
<prlr>g ,IIa, would to'utn ........... 10 the unI. 
... oily. He kePi track of all 'M drop-off 
bu ........... reorived iT .... W ... . r. Sludu.t. 
and ' .. unwd 12 I"'«on, of.1Ie PTotit to tho 
rftido!nce "-'II 00' o'9b"Izo"on of ,ho "". 
MIl'" choiu. 
H. aloo ~ special 11m •• ",ht. poop!. 
,ould do laundry lor 25 ,en" • load. Th[, 
wao M .Uempt to oUe, dlKDUnto to stu. 
don" ar>d p,e •• nl crowding <luring mor. 
popuW tirna, dU'ing lhe wukends. 
WhIte Mounla1n C, ...... ,y. an icc cream 
ohop and <IdiuIt_. nu, compu •• bUr""l· 
od .. ude".. by being do .. to CAmpU' ... d 
......... 9 ads and <""polIO In .he CoIkgo 
li<righ" He,aId. 
" We wan' to fJi •• stude." lhe be .. dool 
po .. Ibl.:· Dougla. DowdY. pa'I''''''''''r and 
manag.'. ".plalned. "They wltl be ou' be.t 
<u.tom.,. on • regula, ,MI •. !My 01.., hove A budget to oporot. on:' 
Dowdy could not oay ""'" W." ••• ·, de· 
....... in oruollma11 OIl. ' lhe """""" 
mon.ho &fIeet.d lhem btu .... WhIle Mow>-
t .. er ...... 'Y ...... only • i_ """,.ho old 
w _ '" -. .. .,.. t:4OOiOZiO """"""" I:iOdO 
........ H . ' h tt MJ ..... . __ . ... 110""" ..- "-'" _ ...... .... n.. _ 
_ .1_ .... .........,. . __ -. ..... " '-0'"" 
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........ H. it ... """""" urn. Along . 
"Wo _'0 ....... dw1ng lhe aunmor. but 
.he •• Ol •• Ioc oj poopIo and .. lid ...... out 
ther. who don', know abou' u, 110' : ' 
R. no·. PIuorlo olIO uI,.od to W" I.,. 
"udenlO wl,h comp"o dettvory and .paclal 
ott''''''ic>n, Ilk. all>fge ..: .. e. tolevlsIon. \/Id. 
00 gom •• and da" beard •. 
··W .. te,n p,obably .ff~ .. ou, bu,lne .. 
mote ,hen moo' Itt Bowling G, .... :· manag· 
e , Bill Wood 00I<I. ··w.· .. <!oMs! 'o .. mpu •. 
Dulirog 1M "' .......... ,he down,......, ., .. I. 
M.d."' 
Wood ooId ,he lido 10< R.no', ...... _00<1 
"-0 _.,d oIude.II than tho dty . 
·"I'd NY obout 50 Plrce:n' of ow bwine .. 
h W"om ... I"O<I,"' Wood said. " W. ~ti.., 
'0 compuo 0104, c,pocialJy on Surtdoy nigh". 
Stude ... 5It' b&c: k '0 ,hei, 'Q(lm, and "'.nl 
'0 ",de, In. They don', Want '0 cook 01' 90 
om."' 
RftI,,. • ....., 1...:1 a Monday Nigh. Football 
Nighl on thel, Ia'l/< ocr • ." t.-l.vI_ and 
bod .pociab on aullalo-.. yk> <hick,. ~ 
Oft em .... 1OVOftIngo. 
Tho •• w. __ . ..,. .... <harvo ior any 
R...,· ..... u. Thoy,.1ied on lood pu.chaM, 
to ,lay In boo_, •. PIc....,',. <)If tho od .... hand, 1...:1 • $3 
covercha'5It 10, """" e ••• t •. WMn !8,. ! 9. 
and 2O-ye .. -oId. could en'.' """ bUI pu" 
cha .. no oIcohoi. Smith ... id more .mph .. ,. 
"'"' pul on tho band. 'ho, pI.yod than Oft 
oic~ ...... Thai ,~d In J ...... ,y .. hoi. 
• biU "' .. J>UKd by lito 
Commi.sion batTIng mir>o<. 
onyo"ng~.:~::';:.~;~"~:::, 
Z5, 10 Western oIod~t, "" •• a "",jot 
oi Smith', bw.in .... 
Du. '0 Plc;UIO', .molle, ,I .. , "::::~ 
Smith dldn', 1..,1. big 100. dU'lni t 
mo, mon,h •. 
"'I, ~ffecto tho t 
• ~:. 
up." 
Dowdy MId of £con .... "'ooh. 
00' b. he,. I •• f. ", ~ ... , bo. 
wouldn', b. hero new II It ",a'n ', 
W.".,n." .:;a. 
A dot' _ ~ on .. ,.,,_ w • • ,. , . ,_ I .. 
!\o<.iIno 0. ... ",_ ",_ r-- ot ... 
"''''' "" too '-' at !\mo' •. ~ ... "" 
h ...... 0/,,, .... , ....... "" ..... ,10 on Butl'" 
_ ... 
G_ " ,0;;;;, . -... G •• b " j 
OotId . ...... _ w .................. PI<_'~ • 
_ ......... no __ ,*"",,; , __
_ _ '"F_ .. F~ • • " """'" _ ., ..-' 




A my AndE,,,," w". rull_tlme ,.acher .nd • lu ll·.ime ,,~d.n'-She wo, • "ngl. porent wOo was a 
1ull·"me te""hEr for her 2-Y"'-old _ MM· 
thew and a full_lime junlor.t We.tem. 
And.r",n hod ""en. mot he' loogo' ,han 
W had been. """enr. She ".".d.t We.,· 
em durin~ the rail .. m."., 01 1987 .It.r 
moving '" Bowling Green from. Chkago , 
111_ • • uburb 
Being. 1"1>0.1><, wM ~ !fOin ing bef"r. 
,,",coming a <tude nt, Andonon r.rt, ""eou .. 
<he knew 001" M r le",h ... rei, when ",u, 
dents •• ked SO m""y que."on. 
Uk. moo' 2.y •• ,_old •• Mottne'" some_ 
times asked more que",.,", 1M" • lecture 
h.1I full of «>ll.~ students, 
"Why do I ho", 10 h.",. ,hi.'" Matthew 
•• hd M And""on h""dod him. ch.",.bl. 
v il'min. 
·'s.c." .. It " !jO<><! lor you ," Anderson 
.n''Ii.fOd, 
" Wn,'?" h. ookod •• h. d'oppod ,h. p ili 
Int" the I.,t sip of oraoge jUice bolor. drink· 
ing it do""" 
Ando ,..,n did oot won." .oout 1,ying to ~ 
ooth a molhe, and a lalhe' '0 h~r """ 
"I don'll'y '0 I:>< both." .he said , "I iu" 
tty 10 "'" th~ bOlt p.fOnl I <.n ""'." 
And~non de.red lh~ b ... kf." di<he. II> 
.1>< 000 M.nno",,~, roady lor school. Mot-
Ihe'" ""'nt to &y care: And.,..,n ",en t '0 
cI ..... 
A, the day co .. «nt." Motthe", hugged 
h;o mo.h., goodbye and then .... ved 10 h<!, 
from the window •• she walked up In. hili 10 
the univ.,>ity, 
And.,..,n ..,metlme. w.nt up 'he hill ,,, 
Cheny Hall I:><fore <I ... '0 study In d" emp· 
ly rOOm, Sho w" no d;ffer~nt from 'he ' ypi-
<0.1 <ollege dorm . 1uden' ... 1>0 enjoyed .1>< 
li ttl. bit of qu;"l lime '0 1><"011. 
All.r <I." •• , And.,..,n picked M. tthe", 
up at .h, day oa .. cent., 
A, the ccn'.T, Ander"", "' ... Imo" 
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me 
A ........ . ..... '"' ""'~.,.. '""" hoIIo ............ 
Gr ... 1 __ ""'"' .......... "'" O!<k. OJ' .... "'", Mol' 
""'''. 2,,, ,,,. do, " " 0.<"" b<Mo-. ~""""'_ 
H • ...,...". .. ,"" " . ,., ~hiIr A"'Y """"," do .... " 
"'KU_ 
knocked over at ,1>< door by Matthe ... ' , leap· 
ing hug 
"J like'o do lhlngo",. 1> M.ttl>,,,, when "'0 
get home:' Anders"" .. ;d_ "'Both of my 
paren .. taught me 1o enjoy lhe outdOG" ,'" 
I ii • • 10 pia." "'Ih M.tl h" .. ou"ide" muoh 
a. I con_" 
No' 1009 .h., AndOT><>n ond MOIthowgo. 
horne , tn.y put on their jaoke" and ""~n' 
Into.1>< backyard . And."on lifted up rock. 
for Matthew '0 look under for in-=b aoo 
.. !.mMM,o. 
Aft .. rediKoyorlng. en;"" plan. in t1>< . 
n,. ,_ .... pI<''Y at ... 1._ rho ,." Oft 
_~ HiU .. A"'Y "" ..... " .. ""'''' "' . to •• """It, 
n..,., .... «1 ,"" pm _, ... '" do!< aft" A",Y • 
.,...... .. ,hoy ooWd """" ..... 00' ..... 
A 000<1 "'" ""'" .... , • 000<1 ,,,old ... and My and 
" ot ,""", .,~, , ..... d, • ..;'" b .... l ... f .. , .... ""'" 
.... .,. ", ... ,""'"" _, M. HO ... hod 10 .. ,,,'W.,, 
<>If ot ,""..,. 'M' _" bof_ Am, ,OWd ,., '" d .. , 
-SINGLE PARENT - 6 
s' ....... " ,,,. _ '" '"' "'" 00 .. <0", ... Mot· 
thew ~.,,"" Am, --. YO ,hot H~ _.,d ,om,.." I-k 
_ d to>"'P "''' "" "" """ "'th _,ttoM.boo< 
..,."' ...... ". «<tId th;n~ oj to ... 
TIw "'''' • ...J ._ "' ... m"" doo.oroom ili_ 
A"", . ,"""" ,.~""" 0.''''' "'' f"",. ,ioo>, A _ pM'" ..... ""''''. "'" ,001< .... ""_ 01 who, • .,.. 
obi< b .. ' ''''. oN ,""'" "'u.",. .. ,. "" "h04UIO 
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Me cont. 
backyafd. MaUhew asked p-<!fml<5lon to try 
some, 
He crlogod os he d, • ....,d the 'pic, .hoot. 
but a'. It anyw.y. 
Andonon also liked to . pend hef ' ""f. 
tim. with Manhew by hiking 0, pl.ylng in 
'he park. 
Anoth ... ingle pMont who was also a stu· 
dQn' "'ho held a full·t lme iGb 'II" Bowling 
Green graduat. stud.nt Joy« B,.""" . Sh. 
wa. worl{jn~ on h~r maoter', in ""'Mllement 
and "'R, a ",,'ent of th'H. 
" J m",,"II" oocou .. of a ,ery . upportlve 
g,oup of ffi<",d • • nd t. ""he"," Brew.f said 
"My tuche" kno'" my .l1uat>on , Th.y help 
me out,id. to.. <lamoom." 
Mano.gomen. and m .. kding ... I.t""t pro· 
f~s""f Gobfl.1 Bun"m"" .. Id We".,n hod a 
'Uppeft group fo, oingle pdten .. on campus 
in 1985, H. added th.t th~ o'ganiz.tion 
didn't la" a Y"', Brew", f.1t he , du.! rol~ 
was dlffioul •• bu, not Imposolble . 
"You can find the tim~. if that'. whot you 
wan' to de." Brew", .. Id. "You <M be a 
>tuden. and still give your children time, 
' "en if it'. almo", fin'!. time and you have a 
son In the ho.pUal."~ 
Story and Pllolo. by - Rex P"ny 
SINGLE PARENT- s'1\ 
~ 
I~ 
'on •• Ca .. City Junlo,. 
.. So ..... bike. can Ioo~ i".t like rnotorw 
des whon 'hey hov. all tho equipment ," 
Aldri'h ~ 
Moun'oi. bib ,acing "'''' .iml"', to bicy. 
d. mo' <><r"., radng with minor $lyle mod i. 
fieo,""'" 
"BMX bik •• MYO only One goor, bu, In 
T ...... rho """"" ... bik • • "",,,",,, , ........ &;;;: 
c., ~ nn So",'''''" ~ .... "boO ",. "'.......".. M'.., p.",,""' .... ", ........ Sa'''!>Md, boo, ,_ 
N~ n.. g"" ..-. "IV' ...... ''''' ,fHo 
'*" lIN to • _ 1iIwI. MId • 
.... ~'(IIt MIl _ .M Tolberl ..;,I ... ~ 
... !wi kw ...... bod ....... you In ... 
....... . _ lIP· a... my hando n.y.hurI 
"'- hoIdIrIg 011 "" htrd." n.. .......... ItI-..d _ just .. 1m-
poItIIII .. 1M ~ NMfiIIo ... __ 
bIIdn;. Stodt"", __ a ""'" • 20-"",* 
tIdt -.ply '0 ...... hit mind. 
o..nr.o Uw In!IIoI ~ cI • rIdo • • ~ 
lIN _ kInr>ed to MIp kMp ttw '-"'po cI 
,he rIdo. RIckra -..Id ~I ~
whHJ.'o-wheei In or.t.r to cui doom "'" 
wIrId-_ """ t"". ~ of draft· 
Ing r~ II..1t\d /torn 0II>er tIdon) 
Po<. lin .. _r~ nne for .0/0<1 ride, bu, on 
of/·road COUI' .... ~ lur ... d Into. tre..lor.olI. 
UsIng My obj."" .... poaibI. Jump. rid ... 
would d.,,, ... cl't o,he< to run thrnugh mud, 
ovc, ,od .. or My o.h.r obsI ..... , av>llabl. 
"Some cou ......... ,ougher ' Mn O1h ... , 
bu, 1111 or. v'ry thrilling," Aldrich saki . 'Tve 
'riqd """" h;]] . th. t hov. hbd me !Warly 
rolll,,!! backward •. " 
Rough co>lJ r"". and Inviting dong<!l0 ""OJ. 
WMt gave mount ... biking I" aU,o<llon to 
many ,id..,.._ 
"A rid. twa" you t" d • • ,h. b", you',. 
10vin{l .vo.,. mlnut. 01 it, " Owensboro jun-
!or Mik. Hall ""dod 
Story by - PIIoIltp WUu. .... 
Photo. by - R •• P"" 'lI 
" 
Up, up and awa 
I t' •• birdl I,', • plone! U', "n ad"~"I..,m.nt! 
Tho! may h.ve gone thr"ugh tho mind. "I 
many IOOlb..J] I.ns two yean "9" ",hen 'hoy 
II,., saw Richard Crupi', model airplane fly 
over Smith St.dium pulling on 'averll'" 
menl do .. b<nind. 
C,upi, hom Hop' in.-m., .. Id that h. 
"",,,, 1M oppotl"nity 10 do oomo,lUng thot 
no 01\< . 1 .. no. done _ lh. oppo"unliV to 
.d • .,,;.., in a dlff ... ", monne .. " 
Crupi had boen flying model .Irpl..., •• I"r 
20 yeo" .nd had hi. pilot'. IIcon .. lor ." 
ye.,.. H,,\Wv.,. h. hod only ""en pulling 
.d.'TtI .. m.n, bann." for ,n,.. y ..... 
Crupi bui l, ,h. model pl.n. th., h. ne", 
wtth • choln .. w engine, 
"I woo amaz.d.t tho powef," he~. 
At one-fou, th the ,Ize 01 • Ie'" .I'pi,,"" 
and flying .t .n ol'ilud. 01 40 to 5{) I •• ,. 
Crupi', pl.ne could be cenf".log. 
" If 11 ", ... n', fOT lh. noi •• , you'd ,,,,ear II 
10.' ..... oIrp'''''','' Mitoh CWidifl .• Ru,_ 
..,lI vil ., >ophomo .. , sald 
In order for Crupi to fly ht, plan~.' 1001-
b.1I g.m •• , h. IIr .. ho.d to get permission 
Irom J immy Felx, We,tern', d,,.clo, 01 .'h-
lellC', 
"I vl."",..ro I' .... peet.de '0 add oxc i'., 
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mon' .nd unlquene .. to. lootball gIIme," 
Felix >aid_ "(Howeverl. we "e v.ry con-
cerned .bout 'he .. f",y 01 It," 
"I have. $500 .irpl.ne, but ewn the 
Challenge' .... n' do ... n, .nd it',. $20 bill",n 
v.hlde;' Crupi >ald . "I try '0 "'" I, ju,t lik. 
• , •• 1 on., .nd I try to ."old flying dlr«' ly 
0'1"' p"opl •. '" 
Crupi u .. d the proe';'" fi.ld for hi' 
pl.n,, ', t.~.-oH • • nd l.ndln5/'_ 
H. 01.., fl.", bOM,,,.t g,,,,,d openin5/', 
..,ftboll tourn.mento ond office p;"nle>. 
K"n Southgote, of Jim J ohn<on NI..,.n, 
u,ed Crupi ot 0 grond opening .. Ie ""d "M, 
that he w •• vory elleellve fo, drowing fX"O" 
pl. olf 01 ScoU,"ille Road . They ,..lIy had 0 
good tim., ,hey go, .n'hu .... t;c oboul il_" 
Ken Thorn,on, of Ken W~ce Ford, >aid 
th.t thi. Iype 01 advertising w • • • lIeollw 
be<ou .. , "p"opl, will ••• the pi"" •• nd the 
b.nner and will .utomark.lly ,.o.d ,h. me" 
~, 
"Th. mod.1 plane . ttr.<I, so much .U~n, 
l ion, 'herefore I, has 0 la.t ing .11«1 on • 
person', mind," >aid Bry.n Edw.,d. , • Hod-
gen.m. wphomor._ 
had thillS' '0 "l' 
omOT., >oid th.1 
"You don', fly an .irplan. 
Ihe pl.ylas 01 ,h. """iona! 
kk k_oil bee.u"" If. tl 
.h ip •• ld . "[t ,.k ••• woy 
'"Other th.n Its In.pproprlale.,;;_; 
,hough, 1 leel th.1 II would have, 
d le<l iv. form 01 ad •• rri$lng," she odd«f. 
'Tv. turn.d my hobby Into. b"~ n_" 
Cfupl sald. "llov" lIylng 110 much,,,, <>1M-
ou.Jy I 10v. my W<)rk . "~ 
Storv by - s..cky & 11010 
Photo. by - Scotl Mill". 
A. I00I ..... ' ..... ~"'~ tho octIoo ",rou rho "",,,", 
Rkhoo-d Co-,,,,', "","cl "'-pIon. ,.u, 01, . C"", • H,* 
""',_ ,_" ",o<bod od"rt......"" 10 tho ""'" 





Editor. No<. _ 1M Tammar. YHrb.:>oA 
",anl«J '0 '')I and p<J/ ilIto ....mIo wlwlll ...... 
Ilk. for. perS"" c()(Ifinld t .. • whu/cllllir '" 
crutches 01> "1M fijJJ"_ In order /0 at""'" 
piJ$Il Ihr,. L.M"n' J""". W>lunt..,r~d /0 pur 
hI", .. l/ro th . ... 1. 
A:elllnsl til",", by ~ ,hlu". I Inched my "","khIU • ...,.,1lncd body up ,lie «111<"'. ramp _ tIowIy. palnlully 
rollini tlooo. to 1M handlCllp-l<XflSlblc en· 
It __ to Wetl>e!t>y ,.o.dminIsl,aIIon Building. 
AImoot thor •. 
l'In.prid pain Slabbed my arms ... shu ... 
01 whit,.."'" pain ... rged thr~ my ohouI-
cia. ond .., ...... my back. 
I'lMIl\I tho ••. 
Air., ...... al ...... ut .. 0/ pWling. tuggins, 
><_,,,,,. ""'mpfny ond ocr'pin;, I ""","U_ 
votod 'M .. " .. khalt in." position, grabbed 
,h. dcorpo ... ond ea tap ult ed my •• 1f 
through ..... onUdO'O and In,o •• .",.,.,. 
wall. 
Th.n I know what I. must foel lik. to bo 
<on!IMd 10. whe.khoir. 
Almost . 
I 1...:1 no bloko" boo .... no .pin<Il Injul')' 
one! no tompoTArY or permanent phyoleal 
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c , ..... "'"",,. lint. _ .... 100 0 ....... _ 
~~"." J..,... t.. ..- ,. '1000 ........ ,.,....nohm 
m</O< ..... " • d .... ,onf ..... to . "'"" ....... , .. ho._ 
.",,, on ,,"' .. "" _ppod ,..,... on ,hoi hili 
dt .. bllI,y. J """'po<ted my .. ]/ .,0WId urn· 
P<I' In • _Ichair n ... fly eight """ .. to gel 
• omalI ''''. 01 wha, stuMnto who _ , . 
truly hAndIcapped exJ>eflencod. 
Alt""'¥o my upOlioOnee ......,Jd "-, 
como doH to 'Mif .. I wouldn' t ooon forge< 
It. I then _ ....,paIby. not oympottry. fo, 
IwInditappood >ludonto and .t tt..y I"".d 
.. lIMy oought • ~ .d""atlDn on tM 
""' Tho,. _,. ~ jOys. such ... maklrl9 ~ 10 
cI .... on U,.,.. d .. plt. , 1IIn and >nOW. 
AM IInl. joys. Iii •• roaching 1M .t.valot 
"'Iot. I .. doo" clou or hovtng .om. contid· 
. , ... ooul hold .. gl.o .. door 1M!" ' 100 havy 
10 """n hom •• ''' lnS pooihon. 
TM,. we • • f,ult,.,,,,,,,, 'oo , cau .. d by 
roiling up.o. oink and ban¢ng my knuson 
II. pi .... 0, uoo.,,"'IIy. 
And 'MtO "' .. '"00 1M I.u,".'''''' of lot· 
9fIIing 10 go '0 1M buhroom bel",. c'-
0' hovlng 10 make." .• 
1M .oom ." ,"ck up 
CoIIego ~f. .... ; to<l!t>n 
handlcoppod ........ n ... h ...... 'nt in 
_01 .. udm .. 'ook. 
ConokIo, Marl< G ... ves. 
c;, ....... 27. CMt>O '0 W ... em to 




qull hit job ••• n """'an, 
McOo ... ld',ln F, ."klin 10' 
""roUon. H .... yod , 
_10, t ... " y .... un' il i 
'1Igi",.d M "Y <oll.~. 
c;,avo, dOl. and II< wo. ""'io"ng 
ct.oiogy ...tlh on .b<we-av ... GPA. 
"f"U IfY ""ything oncc."G,avn s.Jd. 
_. 
U ... too _ .. __ ........ ""'i; ""'" 
Or ..... -. __ £Yon.. T_,.., .. """ 
__ . T1wy-.. .. Gr_'_ .... _ 
---
- CHALLENCE-;S 
D oI._ho, ....... _. 5< __ , .. Ow· 
_0 00""," "" , .. _, """"'P"' otI~ .. J .. ,., 
.5<'-"" ,''', "'" """""' __ , ...... full. _ 
<ltod "" ' ...... "", _ ...,...m_ 
/,.. .. , on hIo booin. Go-...... _ I .. .. oIs<"" , ... 
., "" -"m' ''. Tho . ... rt""" ~" """""od .,.-001_ 
~ leo htm by l'lXU and M,DonoId'" Go-..... ' """"" ... " 
., 'M tImo 01 "" _, 
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(ho. ... and hi. b."ery-»O" . , ed ",h~el ­
.. """"nt"ed """e p,obl£m. ~ .. Iy on, 
1M tho un"',r.itl' "<oI"d them Qui<kly. 
"""' .. moved 00 <lOmpu., G,"v~, waf 
.... d 'Q • g,,,,,"d-teo£1. Iwo-.. dmom 
,""""nl, whl<h h. oh.,ed wllh Mo,h£, 
"",, in ..... th Hall'. ",,,""'0'-
W!too • ,'ep-up AI Downin:l Univ""i1y 
taIe-', bowling I.., • • »O .. d "" ob"""I£ 
..... hi! bowling d .... lhe un ;v~'~Iy , • . 
~il, 
"add:1ion , ",-he •• 01 ... on Scleoce ond 
TOI!vtoiog~ Hair. f~u"h fIoo, ""00 ioo<co",;-
• '" him. tho ""iv"~ly , .. nignod tho 
.. '" ,oom on the Ii", fl""r " fo,. the 
-.J """"ing oIlhe elzl .. 
"Tho "'U""'~ty has ... n ,..1 good 10 
... " c.-."" .... , "T .... y ,e.liy ny 10 help 
.... ,h. P<OI>Iem. tho, th.y can, 
--e",'1"""-' ,,01 niCe," he "'d. ··Ev.,y. 
Wy', been .. «pMnaliy ",,£ '0 me. Some-
one', alway. th<'~ 10 h~lp . " 
Not e.en winter . ioe O1Id .no", d."nt~ 
G'~ve, f,om g<tt'ng 10 d .... a F~lIo"'.hlp 01 
Chl'l"ion Athlet",' m •• ling 0' • Ch,istian 
Stud. nl Fello"",,h ip I~ne"on, 
"Som .. lrne. tho< Ice ond ,,"0'" are a little 
""ary. but it'. fun," h .... id . 
[n .«e"ib[~ d ..... and Ind~m.nt wlnto, 
""",he, """. no lun for Stephan ie Bogle , an 
O .... n.l:>o,o junior. who !lOt . , ound ,~mpu. 
on lo,~a'm eru1<h~,_ 
"Thot' , ~nough motivalioo no1 to !lO to 
da .. , becau," I'm nol walking up ' hree 
IIlgh" 01 I1el": ' she !laId 
" I have to .. c.,. Jul, 0, I i"" don', !lO to 
dan ",hen lho;, w •• ,h.r', bad." she oald . "I 
don', walk ,,"'ell on .now_" 
When Bogi. "'M 14, . he contracted. ra, . 
",.in of influ.",., When she ,oeove ,.d 
from the Ilu, a vl,oI In jection lhal ,emalned 
in il< , .pi ne lelt h., p<o,.lyud. She .penllhe 
n~" fou, monlh, ., a ho.pl1al .. bulldlng h~, 
.t,ength 
A h., """~' <Ight hoo.-, 01 ,.jJ·inlIk,fll oo.H"......,' 
\0 ...... " ... , J""" , ..... . """,-""" .. ,,' ""' _ 
_ Go",,, Conl"'n<~ c.n." H. "'" 'M "p<na><o 
...,..... htm to .mpothiu ..;!h "" 0_ • ....0. 
AI 20, Bogle said she ",a. in much ""or 
shape and ,elied on he, orulch •• only ",h<n 
wal1<ing, 
" 1lIo hill • • f< good 10' me." .he ",id . 
"I'm In ,eal good ",ape," 
BUI she ,on Inlo p",bl~m. wh.n Ihe wind 
blew . t,on!<1y \>«:au",.il< wos only 5 f •• t 5 
inch •• ,oll ond _Oghed on ly 97 pound., 
Bogi. liood 011 eampul ond drove '0 cia .. 
in he, f ord Mustang, A hondi<appeJ foculty 
" id,., allowed ,,~, 10 pork .nywh~ro on 
oompu, . Howeve" .h~ was fr.quently I.M 
10 d .... \>«:auoe she could.·1 find. pa,king 
" My p,of~ .. o .. 01~ u.ually uTId.,"and, 
ing," .he ..,id, 
Cho ... g,.. d ... ying hi. eonfln.m~nl to 
a wheekhai, had nol "",,ve,..,ly affecl.d hi • 
yea" ., Western 
' 'I"m enjOying it."' .. . aid. " [I hasn't 90'-
I.n m. down_" .j" 
S.o ry b y - LaMon. Joneo 
-CHALLENC£-6 
Two 
r alk about on odd couple. Laurie Moon a .. n'or from Hender-SOn, "knew of' Tracey MoClellan , 
.1", ... nlor I,,,,,, Heod."on .... two tho two 
ot'ond. d Henderson County High School. 
" The computer put u. t"li.'~r lin ,h. 
dorm)." 101""" ""Id . " ] Vol" . , olted '" ge' 
wl'n >Omoon. from a diU.rent t<>wn, and 
1""" "'0 """e "uck togoto.,-
"Tracey ",.,'n to. In crowd," M<>on ~d_ 
"She w ••• or! 01 wild .nd ",as ' loll" Pop"'"'-
Ity: and I "' .. book i.h, I didn', think ",e 
would I •• t more ,han one ..,m .. ter." 
Ne;.h .. know of tho oth., "coP' f,,,,,, 
what thoy had ob •• rv"d in hish school. 
"When"", 11,., moved 'n tOgether our 
~.t problem was ,h., "'. ",.,. from the 
.. me high o<hool," McClellan said, "and "" 
were fr()fTI totally dln.,.n, crowd • . I •• ked 
my mom, 'How can I got out of It?' 
" 1 d ldn', >luciy much in hi¢> schooL I WaS 
pretty much a l'i'rty penon," McClellan 
..,ld. ·' Sh. (Moon) usod 10 '" and study 10' 
eOgh, hour. a day," 
Moon odded, "It hell"'d no' '0 be f, .. nd. 
.t 1I"t. We .et down 9,ound ru leo. W. 
1I1aIOd lood and lot. of thing. like <Url.ln. 
aOO ma'chin9 comlo, .... ,"· 
Do>.pM ,heir differ~n<o •• tll<y st.".d '0 
bemmo do ... h., 'he mlddl. of their fr01l1· 
man y •• r ",hon M<>on c,un" do",n with 
mononudeo,i" 
'"Tr.cQY u .. d to bring me • mllk.h.>k~ 
everyd.y .ft.r ho, cia .. ,"' M<>on .. ;d, '·W. 
"""ted de pend ing on each o'h~r. and by 
talking. ,.... b~,ame !dend.,"' 
The .. cond .. m •• t., 01 '''' i, he.hm.n 
y~.' MoCI. llan got . car .• nd """, went ""t 
t<>g<t her a 10''"' McCI.llan .. id, 
" We we nt to til< pixo Il00 .. a lot," Mc-
C I~II.n .. >d. "'and we . tarted mak ing 'he 
.. me Ir"'oos ." 
Their Iriend1l1ip.OO Itust gre'" " "en "",," 
"'hen they " . rt. d ta lking at night ",hen 'hoy 
"'". lu", . Ittlng around. M<>oo .. ld . 
The pair enjoyed >hopping. cooking ancl 
goi"9 gr""ory >hopping, 
They .1"" " ... n' to church tog.tru" in 
Bowling Groen on the ",.ekeOOs ,ha' 'hey 
did not .nd up gOirt9 hom. together. 
" We used '0 go hem. on t'" "",e' end • 
• 00 not talk. Now we go home and coli .a,h 
ot'" lust to .. II each ot"r what', going 
on," Mooo said 
Til< d ifferent .'mo.p""~ or college w •• 
",hot Moon lelt mode the 'wo girl. look a' 
each o,he, In • different ligh, . 
"The ooll.ge situa'ion 10'<0' u. '0 look 0' 
•• ,h other d illerently," Moon .. id 
'"T'.cey'. ""«>me mOT< like •• i,te .. At 
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o a 
fi,". I did n't think she "' .. ("~ryl 1""$On· 
.bl .... Moon .. Id. "W~ found out "" ",'er~ 
mOT< a li ke ,h.n dlU.ren, evon thoug,h W<1 
",ere in diffe,.n, orowd.ln hOgn school." 
Their bigge" problom during 'heir ""nior 
ye.r w • • , 0." ' heir sch. dul .. dash.d .., 
much. and it ",a. h.rd 1o, ,ru,m to find Ume 
'0 .pend t<>g<ther. Whon thoy d;d find time, 
thoy li ked '0 do hom.",ork togot"r 
McClell.n gave •• po«h in • • !>""ch cia .. 
on ho", to feed a baby _ Mooo ployod 'he 
baby 
" It wa, a lot 01 lun," M<)(>n .. id, "We 
won' ' 0 K'<>g<r , and! got '0 pick ou' 'he 
kind 01 food I wanted. I got . padfi., •• bib 
and a bEar ",,"Ie T,,,,,.y got the A," 
They .1' 0 h.ll"'d ~ach o,h.r "",'h cl ... · 
work be"",u" they We" both .duc.tion rn.· 
jOrs, Moon WdO majoring In .. condary ' pe' 
dal educ'Mn. and M,CI.llan "'dO majoring 
tn .Iemon'. ,y .duc.lton . 
"It he lp •. bEeau .. II I"m do;ng • le,,,,,n 
p l.n and I " .. d help, 1"11 a.k h~r lor h. , 
opinion," McClolian .. Id, "Whenev", Ile.rn 
ne'" th in!!' about kid. , I' ll ,.11 h~r If I t hink it 
goo. wl,h hOt major and intor •• " ." 
WII<n ' he pol' 11, .. CO"'e to We"ern. th~y 
B alon< ... a , of..Gy "" ..... , lou, .. """" , .-",,,,,,,, . 
""" _.~. """ on' ''''''''''''''' T,,,",, 'IoCld, 
.... Ko .... ""'" """'" _ "., Th,.. 50_ Pot' 
"';0, ..... rK"" and """'" ~' .. '" ..... r... ,.... f""od. 
• 
In 
ond ... to become 
po.ltion mean' that Ihe two hod to 
the .ixth floor "'Th~' wo. a blg 0,,,,, ",, ;" "'?" ,,,; 
we didn' , ",art' '0 mo" • .,., ' .nd o"" Y I 
Our fr iend, on tha, floor." Moon oald. 
, 
f ,. "..,,, ~ .... 01 , "" _ . , _ "-' .-d 1-4«l<f. 
... " ;0" '_""" " .. , laugh at • ;ok. ",' d .. u.-
BI"""",, an 0-._0 _ . Thoy _ . '''''\I '" 
""" .. "_,,,, C" . ...... , . ... on' k . """' ""'" 
.... ' ""'"'" 
A • .,~ 9''' ,,~ .. "",,. 'M on .~_ 
I""". "'_ 0..;" '" ! ... ,t.. """ ... to 01 , ...... ..-
bot", .... , """ . , om n... ' ''' .... boon ,,_ ,,, 
, ... . ....... " R_, 
Kind cont. 
hst.. ... a ... ·' going 10 .ok. tho job " ...... I 
m" .. d up ,M ... \<'Ilk her," o.Id McClellan. 
HI didn't ...... , I" ffflll"U' y W ...... ~ n . 
Ofl'lhms In OIl' '-'l." 
M<OtIion pIanMd 10 "'OW I" Aor.to«. 
Xhncidor H.oU In , .... f.1I 01 1988. 
"It'D 1M Wfy doll.",., not IMng wUh ..... 
..... y.o_:' IokGrIlan said. "It .. t ........... 
geUing " .. d 10. If .... coWd be an RA .. 
Sdmdd .... w'd II. ~ ",Uh me. 
" , ....... hNd decision 10 -... I w ... 
.ft .... oj h",' [1M11ngo, 1M ~ .. bo lin . ... 
~ 1<"11 , ... , M.acn... .... het "~. 
.. -... _ ... 
"Sho', ROI like YOU' mom, bu. ohe I>rIr9 
lhiogo up I mlg'" 1100" lotgollon obout," 
Moon MId. "Sho _WeI ,.moneI ..... 01 .1Iingo 
!lit., 'y"" ktlOW you hav •• I.O! lorn,,,,_ 
- y"" n«d 10 be "udylna. ". 
~ tho '''''' _rnc<l'o be.M perl«! 
match, '""y ""'r' "'" Immun. 10 'ho prot>-
,-"" !I" .. p~ "on tho be" 01 ,oom"'. 
"Tilt on. lhir>g ,hot b"\l' m. about Lou, .. 
to that W" n •• " Mro , I.IId htr ~d. ollho 
'00111 It alway •• m ... ," MoCl .. II M .. !d. 
"Being on RA 11m'" hOI Ilml. 
"w. ,urvlv.d bo,au .. wo ha •• <oo,ldt,-
.Iion <>1 the other," .. 1<1 Moe"'II ••. ·'W. 
66 -STUDeNr L/FE-
A"" ___ '.b.~""_ 
b'/ .......... donoo "'* ,...,... .. n. .. $po .... 
r .. ' Tho......-.. _', ... -.. .......... "'" 
--' " _"" buo oIt .. . _ ...... _ 
-,_. 
don', /110' do IOmething ""''''''', """ ... I'ing 
tho "',.,.., fir". W. look a t it as both 01 Wr 
room • . YOI> '-'< to "'" mind '0 ohat~. o<>d 
you have to III"'" and ....... :. 
Tommy PowooU. ~ Syrac ..... N.Y .• ropho-
more o<>d frlenod of "'- t...". fek that thoir 
Mfel ....... """" .. t_ "r""!lth. 
'Ihory gel aIonv bccauw tboy at. oppo-
lit • . Tracey It wild o<>d ""'!IOin!I. and Low,. 
is quic1 and .. -." Powd ...,;,d. '"I ~'"" 
that In thoir ,otmon.Iup. They un spollk 
thei, mtnod. and tha,.. why .boy have ,"'ve<i 
'Oit,,,",, four )H!aT'," 
Anorho, key '0 .heir .urvival w ... 1M f.oct 
.hat .boy ...... compt(lmlth>g peopI •. 
··W. OJ. both real "","hie:' MOCItI said. 
·· W. teU each orho' whot moke •• a.ch of "" 
mod." 
And iiI<" "II!iood fti<nd •• MOCItI .... d Me, 
CIo Uan ....... d mom,,"ts lha, only .ach of 
them w uld truly 'PP"''''' . , 
··W. 90 .uts during fin.ol.:' MeO.II.>" 
oaid, "Usually we slng Ch~>lm •• "'.!IS out 
tho windows," fA. 
Sto.y by - GI.nd~ Sc~'on 
Photo. by - Hutbc. Stona 
-ROOMMArE$-~ 
Th y're Qutta 
did Itl" 
13h! commen .. monl 
the o<l»o,o .... n. of 2 ,155 
..no prO<JdIy became the 
,,-. 
i<.t~r ... Comb. opoll. 0/ the 
Import."._ 01 cd LIC. tlon , "Tho obl« i of 
. du<otlOn i. 10 pro p&r' " yeung ~opl. lor 
1If •• 
" You 11.0" <ompletod an Important I"'rt 
of VOU' formal .duan .. "." Combo Mid, but 
odd.d, " [duu."", do. ... , 'lOP "",U you 
clio," 
;;0 - S TUDENT LIFE-
.~;::;~:, &100 . pole. 
;) .ducall"" 
T .. _, ........... I.,;;;;;; C" ........ _ 
Bob II" ... , .... "" own "" ......... go_"', 
..... ao.<hoo:k._a.y, T ...... _ .... Dolly 
_ ............. K .... f.om.: ..... I ......... .. 
..... -. 
only to loll.",,,,, 




_. EuII McwI ..... 
. -
GRADUA TloN 6 
Here cant. 
and lor .. " ing .. ch.l,m." of W."~rn '. 
MeMy-H"IIMd Endowmen, Fund which 1$ 
bolng "«d to ,ai" money for. con,.. for 
oceounting ,. .. arch and t •• chlng: .nd How· 
ord Gray. GUosgow, Moo,ed for civ1c and 
,ommunlty ",!VOce and 1.a<Jer>hip . 
Five . tuden" ,"coived .. oogn il ion fOT oc_ 
a<J.m!< •• cellenee, RI'M ,d A. John""n. 
Bowling Groen, wa, n"m.d o<hol .. of Potter 
College oi Art', Humani'i •• and Socia l 5od-
"nce" AII,la D_ Loc ke. Cao. City, wa. 
""m.d ",holar of the College of Education 
Sp<aktna ...... _ ''''''. '" od""""",- t ...... ..,.. 
''''''' oJ x,",,,,.,. So~ T. c_, ... "' ..... .". ~,l~ 
............ ........... 51>9< O .. ~, "'" ""' ...... Rop., 
.lody """"d, ond B;(Jy R .... 500'. 
;72, STUDENT LIfE 
""d Il<h.vior.1 """,nco, IMi .. Lock. wa. 
oJso ""mod a ,"clpl<1nt of the Ogden Tru.t , 
... . Award, given annuoJly to woduate, 
with tM high.,t aoademic .chl. vem.nt): 
Paul E, Blackhurn. Bowling Green. was 
named ",hoi., of 'h~ ColI"9" of Busin~ .. 
Adminiotration and an Ogden T 'u" •• •• 
Aw"d re<ip,"n'; L.u,. A. Wohb, Columbia. 
wo. named ><hol .. 01 O<;iden College of ""i· 
.noo, Tochnolotw and H. al,h and an Ogden 
T,u" • • •• A",.,d rec'pl.nt; ""d Judy L Ren· 
frow. Piaoo , Te"" •• w.s named .. ><:hoIar of 
Ogden College of So"'nco, Techoolotw and 
H •• lth ond as a <edpl<nt of the Ogden 
Tru" •• ' . Aw.rd 
" Tho .llInin~ of a d"9f<o Is a signllie/lnt. 
not~wonhy a«ompli""",,,n,. Md W..,.,. 
.e.k. to make th is a meaoinslul "P''' 
.nco," Ai~""od~r .. id In clo.in9_ 
AI,or Joe I,ocane. Board of RegtfIt> 
chairman . ollieially <onferr.d degree~ AJt, 
."d.r mad. $Om~ touchlog final rom ... "" 
" You now have the '001. '0 b«ome",.. 
duee" for thebett"rme"' 01 tho commu...., 
aod the c""ntry. " he saJd . "Use ,'our II<>' 
tool. 10 advanco 1OCiety ." ~ 
Story by - Mlchll .. Lambon 
M_ ~ ..... , ....... _.IigM ............... 
t"""" ., ",od •• "," 'op"""""" $0-. T_ 
M"", E"""",,,,", and CM'" 1>0 ... , """"',_ .... 
TOM_. tit"oII; ,." .... ho"' .. ,,,.,. .. aIlo.< "" ..... 
., Thd4< 
..... _ 1IIbI$.e.o..ot ...... of 
~ GIl w.t.m .• ~ In 
,m .. 
Tho t ItL Inoi ..... of.-Iddw-..l 
-..s ""-Ie In lMtn ~ __ /UtI • 
t.,. of the ... .......aed by ~ 1ftNf. 
'" Rch. "~", 10 1M hili. Or. Hart) Gray. a 
WHl ..... alumnus. opoh 1bouI:)II :bltft'" WI 
bIDIosY .. pari 01 .... L.V. Lanc..ot .. lAc-
lu,. Soli ... Or,"". a dr.anIony )11"<11._ .. 
IIv Callfotrlia Inotnut. of TcchllOIogy ...... 
aw.rded lhe Nattono! MNaI of 5cKmc:c ond 
Technology by "'-. Rcogan . 
"II ,"a very hcal1hy lhing 10' the _01. 
Iy 10 bo able to listen to .,..,. 0/ ~. IP''''''''''a 
""'" """ m.do Q""e • name lor "'-If ... 
'''~.rct.c,.·· l ynn Gr«Ioy. _t dean of 
admlnlot'IltI ..... and toKOnieof .. ,vi< .... ooIcI. 
Th. Unive,sily U<1"'~ Serlo. a11l1 I .... 
IUlM 0.. For, .. " McDon.'d. a history p,o-
lesso, from ,t.c Unl""'olly 0/ AI.bam. "",0 
.pok •• boul tt.c maki"" of the CoM.l1ution 
in oo""<clion with Its bicentonnlal celeh,.· 
lion. 
Dr. Robert L. M.le.lI . a profe"'" ",lh. 
c. ... r for Advan<ed S'udy at the U.lverolly 
01 TIlinoi •. dlKu ... d 'he o. •• fits nnd ri.k. of 
in"Cli< ide •. 
And Dr. David lI'iI!on 'pOke .bou, [);,.r · 
"';nLMn 
" Ilu<""" ... ~." '"' 
"'" So,"", 0/ MIK a-. " Goo",", "'-'" 
I 0 on._ • _ d ..... bo. """", s;;;:oe;; 
5ao>dl<'. w .... ogt"". [).C • , ....... ;.,go, .......... k. 
on " A ChilOV a...." ... III"""", .. 'ho C...""""" Con 
• "''''''''' "" On< 0' 'h, _." 
-Dr. Will ..... Upscomb Jr .. winne: 01 
Nobel Pnu In ct.cmlslry In ':'~,:~ 
'ho 10, ... ' ..... rth in __ 
c""',ot 
The ~. b,a;" and Jllir«lp'ion."... 
ies <oon.d by Dr . o"vid HuboI. 




eoonomk 0<1<-0<0 j 
gan admioj. lr.bo" 
'00 little Inte'"' ' in the 
",uctured .... d wO. I 
policy 9d!T1"'" 
Adollo Pene. L I. 






&lory b~ - IU", KUco~'n 
II , . !Kim ....... DOC __ , ......... s:;;J;O 
Gallan, , ..... obo<rt <Ui .. ond , ... 0<""" G./IW hod 
bam 0<'0 .... Son F,."."", PO<;c. ~ ... 2' 
", .. ~ J.or .... .. ,h ..... t l>o< ~ to-.. ",,,,," 
E ....... _ ...... oo:t;; ......... SiIfii ......... 
....... _ _ .. n. tI .... P __ 
.... on ....... .... _ n.. __ ...... 
_ o... __ ~c:-.. 
A . ........ ~ "'_ """ _ ........ SiWiiO_ 
"".~ ..... .. ... .. -~ ....... .... _ .... 
_ ........ _ .... ......... .,.-W_OIUIV 
-~ ..... 
It's a 
n ,'ud~1O ,ltn\lln.d ,ho oamo, n..y ""'n' 10 d .... ~ <_ tt.c:1c to tn.i, do,m., 
"They I'l" .. d on Thu, ..... y., 
~ .. "". ~ on FridaV', 
And 'hey <""'" tt.c:1c on Sund"l'" 
The ! .... ,.Iogged ,akHnll 01 W." ..... on 
,110 otho. t-.n<I ..... ,. of."" mlldo """. In,.,· 
."Ing. F,om romp. 'n th. ,aln '0 !>Cried", 
viol" to tn •••• • Hng classes. 0"" nev"" kno>w 
w!J~,~ IlIoy ",,,uld show up Of In ... ho' an''''. 
th ... ..,Wd <!\!lag<. 
"They ...... ,ho "urnP"' CAn ...... •• - "". 
P'~'''c. playful And above .0, kwable. P.m..po.ho moo< kwod among .ho ... fu,· 
ry rni<\mlO ..... "SheIL>." No""" ...... ,.al· 
• Ie 
..... "',,, real nome ", _. 
, bul It did nO! malllt E .. 
--" 
an .... bI. or 
Wn.n ....... RIO marcr-! on 
• grunt. ~::~~::~'! 
mlnlstr.tlon Bulldl,,!! 10 prol .. , 
",udo"' publlcotlonl. Sh.1l1 ... , 
marohl".. ''Ilh' oIonl/ ... 1'1'1 "'''VO''f 
She .... 11'1. on. ,0 •• lan, 'N' oIod.", 
<out<! <oun' "". 
Whll .. \'!m:;'j"~"~"i'~'~§~~~~~~, and ".ody ~Irlh l •• d. One <out<! alway. <oun' ' Ind ""Ofd of 
on. uHd I 
And If 
Sto. y .nd Photo. b~ - Roy .. 
Vlbb . .. 
' / , 
• 
. -, 
P_ .... """"" SiOii &;01[ 0 i ..... 
.... - ... -.. ""-~.--_ --  ... _-_. 
--_._"-,..." 
f .. _· H. _ ." ....... guy ""'" ~ moot 01 lib _ IIIudying - liliiii hi 
look pal in. ~,ocl>olc>0 prol_· .. lQ>C,," 
...... , 10 hoIp.,.,..., ~ e xpon ... 
"fit< hi _ In~ed wilh B <bus wIIiclI 
onmIngly IvHI "" dfcct "" him. he lriI "'-
Iabot.u.ry to 90 trudy_ 
n-.. as tho d"''IIlooII efle.:l. hi> ......... 
.... ~ bombarded . and h. hollue"al"" t hot 
his phone melt.d and thot ho d"'d and .... '" 
to hon """'''II olhe. thin!;' 
PodJey', .. "".ion« led him '0 •• oIJ,. 
thot thor ....... more to lil. lhan IIudyirlg.'" 
ho put the book ... ;d. and ,,·.nl 1o. porty. 
nu. did nOt hop",," in , .. lIty. yot It w .. 
h.ppening oround C/lmPU, 
Pedl.y " '., • choract •• in Ihe mov .. 
"Guin • • Pig." wilich w., writt. n and woo 
I><>In9 fil med on and around eompu, by Scott 
Cro_ll .• junior b.""d"".ling mOj'" hom 
o...n.bo.o, 
"Guln .. Pig" ..... CrOlWlr, fou.th movi •. 
H. rould often he ... n around ca mpu •. 
, orno •• In hand. roiling do ... n the hall, 01 
Hugh Poland Hall in • wheckhoi. lilm ing a 
running Pedl.y or .tMding in f,o", of 
Peor«-fo.! TOI"<t film ing 0 dummy being 
thro",n from a window 
He 01", , t.ned in h;. I;", 'h,.~ moui .. _ 
in " Sh,ll ShockNl." hi. flrll mov ... whiCh 
.. m""" ... he n h. "' •• 16, he play.d a poli« 
chid who IVa. OU' 10 $lOp a Vi""",,, v.Wan 
vigLltIn •• ",1>0 docid. d to toke lu.llce into hI> 
own hond._ 
"It ",und. kind 01 ebeh. now, but it w~, 
wfo •• 'Rambo' come out," C~II sold 
Ho pl'yed Call'''n. a gun_h.ppy cop. in 
"Dirty La"y. Compu, Cop." • ,pool 01 
Cfln. Eo"wood'. "Dirty H.ny" movi., . and 
o cop mod .. ]ocI .fte, D<>n John_ In "Un· 
dercove .. ," a .pool 01 " Miami Vice," 
Altl>oU<Jh he lound .<ling lun, he 'hought 
it w", • ml.,.ke to Ie' Anyon. who was 
$'I'd ......... lho-ohoC.". _ In ..... MId he 
prd • ....t 1<1 \10 behind "'- _a. 
Tho II .. w .. _ wor. praet\tO. bott 
he ..... fIbIng ''GuIroea PIa" for ... oItcttOCI-
I<: film ~~ he _ w<*'9 to UIkor_ 
H. 0100 _ed 10 enter M In .. ""'1\)0 COll-
I ... , .. poosible. he MId, 
'Tm 6oing- n 10 OOI1'Ipck wI1h my ""'" 
WId "" '-' 1 otMd. 11". Nat .-.l1ng to 
ho .... _hInij ItOrt OUt In \fOU' mind. put ~ 
on popoo. """ ttNrn on fiIm_ s.cmg ~ all 
IInItIwd glU ... you • IlnIc .. nsf ... """." 
The lirot Ih.« movie.< IWfO fIIrnod on • 
&01"',-8 """'"' eome •• lhot he .eceived lOT 
Ch,I.,,,,,,. when he "'a. 14. 
"Sln,e I "'., in .bou, 'h~ fll'h 9,»de, I .... 
.Iw~\'. w .... tlng 10 m.k. movie._ I would 
W1lt~ IInl~ -I<,lpI" II wa. ,.atty lik. kid. 
pla yins mob,I><>I"""_ II iu" «,,,, a little bit 
more 
H~ .witched 10. video c.m".~ 10. "Guln· 
.0 Pig" boeou .. Sup<!,-8 fil m he,am. ''''' 
",p"n,;v~ _ it ",>l 8bout $1 1 to film th.~e 
;~::~:;"~':.:mpl .. ed. they',. 
" pO"ed 
><10 .. ond .. 
flour. ",okh w., ,oppo.od '0 I>< <o<a;n., 
ond we hod .he .. big gun" Thore ",'ore old 
p<!opl. sitti ng around, .nd they Ju . 1 haked 
out , .nd it ', all on lilm, It·. hilo<iOu •. 
"Afto , .h.! Keno ",hOt, .hl. guy got ,ho', 
he was laying in Ih. par king lot, .nd Ihere 
wa, 10k. blm la mi"u'~ 01 com 'Y'uP, 
Ilou, ond food coloring exploded by a fire· 
c.ackor) everywh.,._ Thi. cop pull.d up.nd 
saw i. and u. hold ing Ih"'" hog< 90n' and 
a ..... 'Wn,t ,,~ you boy. doln9?'" 
When Crow.1I wasn't wo.king.t Educa · 
tion.1 T.I.vi';on. h. "' •• bu.y pl.nnlng hi' 
n'" P' Oj«I, 
"A guy gO<!' crazy and 9"'" on • killing 
'p ... . Alter he i. lound guilly .nd i. on hi. 
W'y 10 p.i,O", ho ho, 0 .. ~~. of fl •• hb""k. 
.hot oxpl.ln why It happened 
"You Mue 10 have a wild •• Imo ... On the 
W ."hOng 'h'""",, '"" .,.,..,. "" ,bo..- " m ... . 
c ..... u ....J T"",,, look " tho ....,.....,. ,hoy ... t 
""" C-..1""". """" <om",. fm ,h. """"" ... 
, ..... " ..... tho.p<, to" "'" S.~_8 hIm bo I>ooJ _ 
loo-I",., 
vergo oI .... I'd, imagination to ti1lnk of >om. 
of th.! .. thing. ," C",,,,,,,II >ald , 
Afw gr.du.'ion. h. wanted 10 go into 
corpofar. vldoo, moiling ".ining ond educa-
tion.1 lil m •• nd rommorciol, 
He . Iso .oW h. ""uld not mind .Iartirlg 
hi' own p.oduc.;on <ompony Or o.<om ing a 
mou;. dlre<:tor or p,od"".,_ 
Until then, howev." hi. imasin.llon and 
hi' comera would cont iou. 10 ,oil in &",Ii"ll 
G ••• n. ~ 
S 'o.y b y _ Kim Ktlcou . . .. 





dr ..... ho c .. t ond cr .... 0/ ··Fo>.fit.·· c:bo 
"'" ... 
·'W ...... .... , puen, .. "'" 
and ou,MIvft In tho 
_ , .aIIy -'rd lot 





d""tk>ol. bu, ,ho 
mon' I" coopo,aHon , 
m. nt p . ... n'~ " Woot 
101 • •• , Auditorium belo ••• prlng 
n.. m"ok dl.et.o. lot tho prod""Ho,,_ 
Dr. Virgil Hal. with K.n 0..., ... ci>or. 
""'''e, . S';:oglng waf by L~.,d. ond Btvor. 
Iy Veonke. ond J.II !>iildon" . .. chot ... 
graph. d 'ho . how. 
April feo'u,. d tho Brill,"" foreo "Tobit 
Mann ... :' j>II.t 01 • "II~ by Alloo ~ .. 
bun' ,h., fn ,u"d ,h. adv.nt" ... 0/ /I",. 
...,,, The sight-gags 
and eccentric char-
0cters are what 
makes this show SO 
fu'"I for actors. We're 
hams ~ we loved 
it. 77 
~ Art Elrod 
t"'1' oM appro •• "", danc<t """'pan\oo of 
W ...... n. 
VHllk •• """ M,idemloln ...... tho ....... 
cho..ogropho, .. ... Uh oddIT ....... cho .. cg,. 
pho; by BrIo." ... BawflnQ G. .... Juniof Julio 
Bunch """ Gr ... nvln. junior M.1Mio Ru· 
...... 
" We hod .om .. hlng 10 •• vo'von.:' 
V..,nk .. wid, " W. 0,......:1 with. """" ...... 
h.d ibU, w. h.d t>.IIc1 .... h.d «>n'IO<I)r -
.h ... , ...... 1h.1o bit 0/ """,,,,bing" 
Sewn Studio The ... , 100 ptO<l""'",,,. 
_TO ", ... nttd ... "" "porIm"",oI .. age ... 
Go,don Wlloon Hall du.1ng tM .."b>g ...no-
,. 
Audlot>< .. 0100 .... .",.."", play> dl,«tod 
by .. <><IentofT"," ... ""vancO'd,ho.,or PT"'''. 
cum d_, and t~ .eaoon optnad wi,h 
·'W.y .... <1 M ....... by Noel Cowa.d, d i.""t· 
.d by Ellube,h'.".n _10. J,R Lilly. 
No" Vol.., • daubl, bill _ wl",d W.I· 
..",'. "Ludlow h i. :' d"octed by Bowli ng 
er •• n .. nlor Co.m.n TIIo,n,on, ond "Sing ~ 
Sons,. Sondh.lm ," 4n "" ... g.mt n, 01 St • . 
phen Send"l", lOng. dl'octod by EII •• bc'h· 
lOwn .. . 10, Bart Lo"nl. 
A m"okol !."I . ... r..d n.'.' be.n o" .mp'· 
ad "" the "udlo "OSC A' W •• ,",., ~nd Lo-
.",. oaId he lOa, pl .... d .."n "10 .. Iu'. '0 
"""'_ . 
.. MOIl people don·, realize all tho Mall ha. 
do ..... '· lovins >DI ... A""'-1J.oyd Wobbo. 
0ftT!!. '0 be "" """'yo<Ie·. mind righ'_. 
bu, Sot.dhdm hu 0 """" on ~v. '00 
_ "In,o tho Woods" wIlh Bernadet,. Pe-
,." _ and I _,ed ,,, UpoN people '0 
_ 01 "" otho, ,,""k .... 
"Pnv",. w...-.," d/JK100:t by Bowling 
Grom Juniof Tony " ".it ... " lolfovo.«! In 
A",~ ond ,old tho 510ty 01 ,hr • • men In • 
"",,,,01 1n .. ,lUtiOtt bKa .... 0/ ,twi, com""t 
uperlcnc .... 
n.. ~odio<nce lOT Soul z.u.<""v'. "n.. 
Colo-r 01 H •• ," .. , OIl blanket. '0 ",atch ,ho 
51"'1' 01 • mioldl~ coupk diocuulng 
,ho .. lack 01 10 •• while at ,ho M a.ch. and 
d" "",ot 01, 10' '''' Ely .• Iu ..... fTorn B,~'­
... ood, T.nn" Wd .... 'hough' ,h. audiuco 
l'ia.cem."' would 11><' .... ,ho Inllmocy 01 
,ho .ho .... 
"I'hlnk It wo,lIed." Ely ..,;d, .... p"c;"lly 
. , 0 .. poin, dur'ng ,h •• lIow whon ,h. <ou-
pto bog.n m.king out On ,h.', blanke., The 
. ud le"" . ... 0' 50 <10k to th.m, and a 10, oJ 
poopl. look. d u"<omlort.bl. '0 be '" clo .. 
., • tim. lih thot ,"a 
.. 
"14 y ""use wos one of t'" flro' on •• 
built on tht •• kic of the hill. before 
DIddle Arena or ,h. 'ew",," Jaek 
Craig, a Normal Dri •• resident , said . "1' •• 
.... n the oche>ol change." 
Som< f"'ople H • • d .,<>Un<! W .... m'. 
campu. yoOt·,eund and nevo, ......,n' to d ... , 
Th ... 1"'01'10 _r"n', >lw;le"h Or faculty. 
but W •• tem', neighbor> who lived on Nor-
mal Dri .... and St~ .. Str •• t. 
Many olth. lamill .. had been local r •• I· den,. s["". W •• tern became .... t. univen;-
ty "' tho I %Os and .. membered when Cen· 
'r.1 Hall "'M 0"'" an 01"'" field, They l OW 
the change. in landoc.1'" and ,ememo.,cd 
tho form hou .. that o<cupi<d 1M >Tea of 
PO'Joe-Ford To",", 
Th<y "'.'~ the enrollmont inc' .... 
from • few thouoand to more than 13,000 
.tudent. and " w the .dmlnl",.lIon.n<l ,tu· 
d.nt personalitle. "fl<." ,h. tlme. _ 
Each fall. .. new foc", .. rlv. d, C,aig ob-
..".ed . 11 type. of "uden"_ 
"I <on t.n who "'. fr.>bro,," and who lOr' 
•• mloro," CTaig , old. "Fr •• hmen show up 
with U-Houl. , and " .'0" might b"ng a .u;t· 
,~ 
''1' ...... n JOnl. "ude nt. bring mc,. 
dothe. arid appUance. than I ho.., In m~ 
heu .. ," S.at. S'r • .., , • • Id. nt J""" Fauti<nor 
"" While Ii,""9 ac,o .. 'he r<>ad hom ,."..,.1 
, ,,Siden« h.I I. , C,alg helped tOo .. whom ho 
call. d "I""t poren!> ;n , earch 01 ,h£ir , hi 
dr •• . " 
"Alte, 3S ~." , I'd lOy I know tho e>m-
pu, p,etty ",ell," Cralg odd.d. 
When the Oou ... ~ Normal !)rII'C ,.... 
butlt. the community nev., c~~doTtd lhe 
con"pt 0/ ,.oi<knco hall. be;ng part o! tho 
view In the i, ne lghbo,hood, Campu. ",p"'-
. ion , he",ov.r, dtdn't discourage thou- <lair. 
10 liv. th.,. 
"] g.., about on. oU .. 0 y .. r 1fT"", 
ou> people) to .. n. bu. _ 'ro ,.ol haPW 
h.,o," Faulkne, said, 
" living In OIle "~",,,~ ~ "~' " ", ~ 
u .. d to all the arid 
...,,1 .. :' libby Ko,b, • , .. iden. on 
Drive, soId_ "'u w. moved,.~ , '~'~C~:; ~!:: 
ment woold be gone boeau .. 
"",k. cu' homo dtUerent ," 
Alt", Ilvlog ""xt '0 a unt .. r~.y 
Iong, •• ch ,Wde nt hod hi' 0"'" 
"I don't need to l i.t":;.~' J:::,,~:;=:E ",e.ther." Korb added. 
window to ... """'. the 
before I grab a coat ." 
few ",obi.,.,. wilh 
"Not ~fI<O tbo Ioto '600 ",hen the kklo 
wild<, Md elfft\l"". d,. ... d 00 
we had My COIlcem with .h. 
0' can be:' C,olg 
, ~ 
P'M' 
, , , 
"['·, nl<., l>ut tt ",o.n', fo' a 
... 
noi .. at tho unl-
F.ulkne,Md<d 
noxt to a oo,o,dy 
house. h. didn't eXPfllooco nol .. problem •. 
"The gl,l. oro I"", 9tOO' tM ighbo ... and 
"'. look out lor each otho,." Faulkner 1Aid_ 
In".a,.d ,n,ollmont w., aloo noticed by 
, .. ldent, ",ho observed mo .. p<!de.trlan • 
and '"" ',oorld campu._ The , outd"n" 01' 0 
noticed a change on _ekend. _ 
"Thl. year the, ... em. to be more .tay-
In!> over on "'.ekerld, than bofo,.," C'oig 
oaid, 
The reoldenl. Were In <>\l,eement that 
.v.n wi.h more . tuden" onrolled, tI •• ,. , ... 1_ 
Iy ",,,,n'1 a "afflc problem to .peak 0/, 
"The "ude nt. a,c '" nko .. they eon bo, 
Sometime. when I'm pulltng out 0/ my drt~ 
ond they",.,. the,. I jllt. Ihoy'lI le t mo yo 
oul ft, . t," Ko,b oold, 
The .. " dent. grew occuotomod 10 th. i, 
",ud.nt neighbors and octu.11y mlOHd them 
tn the . umm.r. 
"At Ii"., when tehool t. oot, I got up '0 
... ",h~ ~'. so quiet," Craig oaid, ''Then. [ 
.. mombo, thot tehcol l. oot." 
"\\!hen you ... 00 many ktd. all the tim • • 
you ktnd 01 got Ic ml .. tng thorn tn the 'Um-
me, ," Faulkn., odd~, 
"It ho, b •• n ,eal enjoyabl, living h< , •. " 
C'alg said . " It'. really kind •• peCiaI_"a 
Story by - Phillip William. 




n affair o t 
"h<,. 'hoy mel, 
an .1"""0' 
<oupl • • 
• N"hvill. ""n _ 
room",.t.). 
I ex_ 
m.l • . 
-"' 
. Hug .. , lived ocro .. the 
from some ~pl. 
b. clos<. 10 dM"" . 
In Aug"". to-y 
, 
" 
gl.l. ",.'d con,ld., going out wll h Dlanno' , 
name ,",'os ment ioned ,-' 
Hughn did not think much .bout it at the 
lime b",.u ...... '"""gol , he wo, . ,,11 d.,lng 
>omeone .1 ... . 
"When I got bock to the dorm thot night , 
'""ugh. o;.Ma told me , he hod broken up 
wi,h him," .. said 
F'(>ffi then on, thoy ",er. a couple 
"W. 100ugh' ... e "'0" ioil ly ordinary," 
)tugh .... 01. "until • [,'end reminded u, of 
the pig,W·b.ck ,id •• to tho kitchen_" 
Though they were .... rood by friend . of 
Ill< d.n9"" of dating someone woo liv"'; 50 
do.." HU9h •• .od TiM'ey docided to ri,k it. 
··Peopl. told m. it w.s. ml".k. to dar. 
I"" girl aero .. the hall beca"", of "'9U' 
men", " Hugh ..... id, 
B", in ,II< ,hro" month • • h<!y had boen 
dal i"\!, Ihey'd only hod one a,gumon,-
"That', a ,~co,d," Hugh", said, "SIle ha. 
• wondedul notu," ," 
Tln,ley', paron" wore nolloo concernro 
e a 
.bout the id<a of thei, daught., Ilvill9 11<'0" 
'he holl I'om Hughe" 
"Th.y '".];,. I'm old ,"<>ugh to do ,",'hdl [ 
want ," ,he •• p lain.d . 
Hug .. , f. lt Ih ... " of <amp"' had Ih. 
wrong id.a about Schn.id., 
"They all ,j! down ot tho boltom of the hill 
'hinking we', . up .. ,. Pi', tyh'lg a ll ,he 
'im . ... h ... i<! . " J Ih lnk 'hat' , why und.r · 
da .. men can't Ii,. h.,e, r thin~ it', 9000," 
On •• dvonl.S" bo,h Hug .. , and Tln,l.y 
,,10 In I" ing.t Schneider was the open vili, 
tatio n hours. 
"Ii al.., doe'n't bolh.r my rOOmmA,. ;1 
we bolh <r.,h in "r~," Hugh., .. Id . "It', 
TO.lly no big deal." 
Though 'Il< coupl. had no probl.m, with 
li' ing '00 clo .. , Ihey did ha,e one problem 
duri",,! the ' pring ""me,ler _ li,'ng too for 
'p",I, 
Hug .. , gt.duol.d ;n o.cembet and 
moved back to N .. h,m •. Te nn .. to wo,. 
wMI. T in,ley had aM'", .. m."" M 9" 
Thl' meant <om muting b."k and forth on 
_ekend, 10 we each other 
Tin,ley wM nol 100 worried. how.ve" 
" J Ihlnk I'll b< ok.y," ott ... i<!. ''I'll m,,, 
him, bul "",' II ... e.ch olh .. ," 
"I 'penl three y • ." dcMll9 what I could '0 
g<>t nut of hero," Hugh., .aid. "Now, In, 
".ad oj going home on "".~kelld., I'll be at 
home .~nding "''' ' elld, corning bock 1'0 
Bowlln~ Gre.n). 
"Maybe I'll make h., me.t m •• 1 'he 
T enM"" •• ,.,. lin.," 4Ir. 
Slo.y by - Ang ela G",r ~t! 
Pho to. by - M.rk G.ube . 
p~ ,n., ~ """ t-.,Iwo- _', .... '>\'. 
~,«,<. ,01.<"" ...... _ ... oed ,_, .,;0.. , ... . 
... '''0'''9 .. T~""", .."". ,""'" >I~, """'" 




14- IrtIm DownIng l.In!wt1lH~ Cen-,"" _d /h,""9h I .... n~' 'o.t-,,"'" _y type of Vantplrw. ijhosI 
and '*-' In !rom the dar"""" 
M~ !POO"" of ~PIe lIngon-ood by the 
doo ... Otbera ........ d Inold. and wen ...... 
\0-.1 by , .... _y_ C<lIored 1Igh .. 1lasbed 
per\DdIcAIIy, opotbghIing dill ..... ' ehar .. • 
.... in , .... "''''''''', 
Sal,." ..... kood .h,ough , .... rna ..... On.-
"",,· .. -baU-indo horns !lfeW OIl' of hit IOJ'" 
haad. Md Ions:. d ... ·IIk. bl&<k fingernail. 
u:o.r><lood Ir(Im hit /Ingcrt. HI. lace was 
poin,ed ,ed, ~".. ""dined In black 
Behind So,,.,, If""'" ..... Grtm ReaP<"', 
The "''''''''' paned at ,he ,_ moved oIowly 
"'''<>01 , .... room, 
A """k _ dotIn.td In 'igh' bl&<k )e01l0. a 
""" T -thin II1I<I tlgo,.""pcd Madband _n· 
'e,e<! by_ 
A plump ........... in .. black Ibce ,eddy, 
block ..... and gone, bel. "ood on ,he 
"alrway_ 
Hund,ed. of 01 .... ' oddly_ire<! Indlvld-
...... ':o.\\'.~ "" ,he danee IIoor 
The " .. ,0«1 lor .u 01 ,hi. madno .. .. at 
H~Ia'¥ftn _ HaIIowdn Wes1e", ·otyle 
HIIIa_n. _ed ann ..... 1y by Unil/C,· 
" ' Y c.m' er Boatd (tICB), had bf ....... quite 
,." _n' . l'govo W ...ern .h.do." . char>ce 
'0 ··m .. up and ... , Ilk. 1001.:' Matt Jack· 
Jon. a Bowling c. .... l' nhmM. wd 1'c"""IIo. Included pumpl.Jn-atVlng and 
applo-b<lbbir>g """'''10 .• ponsorod by U(B; 
a haun,ed ho ... , .ponsor..:! by the RoKr •• -
, .... a.b; and ~ ... «>:rding booth whe,. Sf .. 
d.m" could hove ' .... ir voO< ... racOtd.d o""r 
pre ·'a~d ml/SOC lor $.3_ 
The,. wu 0100 a mldnlglt' holfor movie , 
" Trick or Trea': ' and liv .. muOl< provided 
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by Aut""'" •• band /""" NMbvlli<. Tetln. 
A .~ porformanec 01 " Hurd II 
~ llw G<apo1IIno" by IIIc "CaIilotnka 
Ro.!olno" .... added onocM. Io<tMly to ,ho 
nI$h1'o age ...... Tho ~.. _ ftfl/>-
mati girls Imm Bolos- Runner 1iMI. Their al· 
.1 •• conoiotod 01 traoll bass. dark oungIaoM. 
and bow lla . 
Aword. \II2J~ given rO'l tile CO<Iumn ,hat 
_,e lCMial . fu",,;e". moot ",1gIft" and 
IMH 'e<luJ,lr>g ,h. least oflon 
TIm A<Ico. f.11 H;liowHn "' ... ,1\0 be. 
<ampul'wid. social .~, all y.o ... . 
"AI Hltlowfln. pc<>pIc look ... u...ai, and 
It'. I"'" • ..w, 1o ""'''' people .. ,"", Wp.o of 
ortUll'iOO:' A<k<»<, • SprInglHtld, T<!M .. 
f,.shman. oakI. 
And ... should hoy. kllOWl'l """c .ha. io 
who •• be mel hio glrlfrltnd. Qngn VWl~'. 
• Goodlonw.u.. Tmn_ . ..,phoonoro. 
··W. both ""'" p<i> .. I", ..... , <oonunes. 
She won ....,.t original, and ! won .... rIO.,," 
Adcox s.oId. ·'Thor". jill ' how ,." ... <ted 
,aJ1<lng . " 
David PM),p', ..mo _nt os Satan and 
won ,ho .. cond_place p .... lOT Karie .. «>s-
'urn., !aid till" H..now.." "'"" hIo favori te 
tim< of \'COl , 
'"I'd ~k. to boo ~ 'P"cOai otfi«c. m" . -up 
~nl"." 1M Glasgow juniOr said. "H.uow.n 
91 .... me. ci>&n<"o tr,I __ ,lUngs "'" and 
~ 01 ..... ' 1""'1'1 .. ' ructiOn." 
" My M.lum. this ~ .. I, no.hinIz ."",. 
pared 10 what I"m planning for next Y"a •• " 
Phllhpt oddold . 
Ken Homdricltoon. a Bonk- C ••• • • Mich_. 
Irnhrnan. and Man Engd .h,ow ,oge, .... , 
cOSluzrw. a ........ " min"' . and -..t~. Bob 
and Dou\l McKerwe , n...~...,., t .... plize'or 
, .... «1. ''''''0 nqUUU>i , .... toast off."., 
" We iUl t put on II.nn.1 
cap>. and w, .... ". 
.. Sa~vill., N.Y .• 
sur. wM I ..... . I 
"",n. won 
cont ... 
" I don', how any <ilvine ~:::.'::~ 
apple .bobblog." CaTVe , ",i<l "I j 
'he guy ,ha' .... nt I><for~ m~ . " 
"Tni, "' •• my h", Y'~' '0 go . ..,o I 
n<>d ~ groa' li m~. " Jeft Quire. a 
fr.ohman , $Oid "I .""n won tho 
< .. ..,ng coni .... Ir iu" looked lik. an 
"9" pumpkin '0 me." a 
SIDry by - Slaty fa1I 
PkoIM by - H • • dl4I. 51_ 
c __ • ~ "'" ",",,, ... we """"". rUI .. 
- , .... __ . 5t. l.<d<.I10 . _ . _ 
-_ ........ _ ....... _ n...._ 
.. ·_r_ .. .. ..... ___ 
-HlLl OWEEN - ~ 
L __ • """""'" Qii; ...... &iiIi 1IOl, 
_. __ ... Aa,Ito _Rho __ 
''''' ............ __ I0I0 __ ._ 
-
Crossroads 
MIiIrI - ~ haw c: I'~IJ_ " ... - _ .... .,. ,.... bonoftt of ~. Nao ... 
ru&. p ....... c.w. ,... ~ ... 
.,.. of ftIII'III -0. .. he P I U , ~ ~ "" hit 
...... 
AI .. tWa. hIo S-'-·to...ct. .... _ 
dod fr_1I'IOde _lilt ~ tirit ....... It 
_ GIlly ..... he -.pped off of hIo ....... !hot 
........ .-.d ... oboIouo .... 
IJI h1sIh IChooI. ,..,.', .ehIeI1C ......... 
thorp IilIIlIty ~ .......... .,.-" of _ 
apIIiIt. ... tho , ....... .....tIna tIIId. trIdt 
,_ f:l\nIg"'_~. he , .rl' .d 
• I: II -..I _ hanon In footW ..... 
• , ..... H111i1111tl1e ..... _ ... ~ I ~ I 
ourrua t onI!r ~ .. PII ' I IIiIt)IfIIId chIdt-
__ lClu.lllt d I'll • __ ...... 
''8odMIoI 01 .... V_ .. 
.. luNA IDaIIed \IrWIl-- hi ...... 
on W_', fooIW _ WId pI_fa l ' . 
foatmlltjl hit b oo! I II ", tto .... , IIoIIlh 
.,,__ "i ...... _ , . 
- • ...."., ..... - l1li .. _ 
tIIang. Mutw .. _ ..... ~ ... -.., 
............ 7,.... ....... 10 .. 
-..- .... -*'10 ...... _ 
f1Ip ... ~ .......... ofttm a _ 
~-r*,,...,,... .. _ .... 
.... ---. bldI; dooooI .-..J, "Motor-
_ ........... ,.,...Il10._ ..... 
.... _0111 ' ..... p'ld 'r ...... 
1fWid ... on • cIoIoId -. we i 7 
lion dWt trJdc II .... Ibow !hi -. 
_" HIo_ ...... l lldlM""' .... 
_"' .. "-dill .... 'I ...w ... 
...... "'/IIY .... M .. ...... 
Af ................ IIIt,....,,... 
ttanod1'l"*'llr-.g ... _ ....... 
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of 19. h«lkw. t.d ..tI_ ..... of 
..."*" ............. l1li .... 4 ..... 
415 •• "_ 
"HI __ aft ........... but bII " 10 
t? ... I, hi' t 'M """ Md.' 
W. , l1li ....... mil • CIIIII: ..... 
-"Youw ..... ....,"" .......... 
.wi fIIppfd _ "'V ~ ...... ~ A .-II .... , "" _ up ... _ oklt. 
w.-..:. _ ............... _ ..... .,. For .... ftQI ,-, Iho\Igh. p. hid 10 flop 
" _ '*" Jump -' IMn ....ck. HI and ............ ..m.t .... 11m, I I .. __ 
..-- ..... 111M. 00 I ..,.., .......... 10 " IW _ -'-1'1 II)Ona II*'IJI oIIwn 
IIIII'P bid< ""lib'" WId ttY oIf. 1_'1 oNd!a'l do_ n.. 1II."1t*9. lib not bmg 
__ wd IWII I '-d Iho __ MY. -"" 10 /lOllI, .. ~ In • ... D~ ..-. 
'Hurry IIId _ .... _Idler _ ...... .' boI"- Ntn." Sl>dIon 0IIId_ "1ioI _ _ 10 
ThIt·, ....... 1001 -..t." 101: II "-.It boII>m!hl '*""" Iround him 
AIIhout/I P9 _ In • lei: of poIrl, hi- mer . ..... '*"-II." 
bpi: ttIInkInII '- No ~.......AoS ._. " Culln Ilv •• 10 •• aclnl and hun'l 
.• "" -.d ... 10 _ '*- ... eIIN ~. bII_ 1M wudc." 0.- pOInl· 
hIo ,..-.. Hoo knew hIo ... -.w w ad -. 
upMt," W.u- tIId ,... .,.~ ' ''' 10 be back on Iho- _ In 
"Hoo!Old hIo,.,.. /lOt 10 _II tt.y 1hI.,nog of 1988_ 
~·l loI:hirD .... _"O'-..w. ~11mow I .,.., _ hurt _. It fI>t!IM 
.... " IW ..... IO _" oIupioIlO .......... but If _ .... 't enjoy 
DIaII!o .... I.,.." t ; U'li sa.,.' rod _ y<M1d . ........ Iho- point? 1'1111*"'. out tho-
~ ...... 10 lit tho ..... nw docIon .. .... boforc I run """ _"*'1On ........ I pa... 
__ P9 wIttI. ~ 10 ...., oft No" 10 bt.oId • pract\<:<! ntdo." Pq MId. 
for _1'tIOrIlht. n.. rod could. M ..... ~.14 ~. "'.&ltd, "NIhI ole! mo-
In 5t}lIn.w:. 1987 If. _ wei, but No 1-.- JIYII'Ia M)/t"No i"b,1'OO tbY."'a, 
' ..... Iwod 10 boil pcNfpO/IId far IhI ,... 
.. "-" ....... he-.lIO .. _ ...... "'-,.., ..... 
~ nw bov II**- he 10 ~,~ ....... '" - Katd.w ....... 
~~~~~~~~i·~'~·~a~.~' ~' .... : ~~~::::~~A.'" ........... _ ... ""_ ..... ".... ...... "-'I do It.N cruy""" 10 _ _ __ t...01 ... _-.-.. ""_ 1IIt_~" ShoIIon ooddod. "jWIt '0 ,.-10 _ .... _ .. ""'k ____ .... hImoMI:I'he .... " .... II ""' ... _ .. _- --
-CULLEN PAGE-~ 
STUDENT LIFE 
T: <f<IW<l clamored '0 bo .. lit hIn>. ond!boy _ hiI ewTY ""'""C_ Ito drooo .... __ Imo • ""*ling hen-
.,~bo _. 
Hoc! e..... ~ ..... .wted ampu. 
.. foB? H.od Tom Cr_ deddod '0 dtop 
., lII ... trn? 
No. .. '" .... _ ond hDopIo wu 
*-<r<d 'owllfd • I ........ ,ed fomboJl _ 
......... ""'" B;g Red. He ..... prncn1 01 
fO<ry ....... 0CIM1y" W ... ..." co\ob.oIed 
IIoo>t<omOIg '87 wilh "!iopw lJj"h<ioy 
iWI---.d" .......... sif><o Hollywood 
IInoO 100 In 1987. 
The f_ S1lIfted o/f d;ff. r..,1Iy with 
~ M.wo. .bo onnwol ..... ctNII kid!· 
tI. bting tho ftm cv"" H.,..,.,omlng WOe. 
W...-IIo •• bM It hod In p.<Mou. Y"a1'. 00 
kiclo.-oIl ~ ... hold tho wno w ••• . 
1IIdn.\t .• Mania ~~. br_." Ilv. ff()tl1 
IIIcIdIc Aro", bo,o WDNS-FM . Tho .odio " • . 
lIDo play« '01'"40 OMS' onO gave away 
"""0 tho Ik,t ""upl. dancing. 
E..-n ~;ll1lh;o """"tw.. I .... " Iff«l hom 
....... " ""t~. p" WN H. rman irnpcr. 
_ urn< ~dng ou' on • rod bk!l<l • . 
"P« W .. •• d<d<d , .... floo< of Diddle. 
tho 1Wditnc. • .... 
". 
th, ..... doIla. pI< . ... p. Thio w ... con"" 
whet. poos>Io _,e ,andomIy ......... from 
0.. .-. '0 pick up .. ...... y olive, dol-
........ poooIbIe In 15 ouoncU. The chra· 
INdo" had ,~ pt.c..t .be cdno ... 
.be gym n--. 
At midnight. ,he 1981..811 HlII.oppe-rs 
_'a Introduced 1<1 .heIr I ...... Af'e • • hci< 
p,....,'. """ thoy ployed • ocrlrnnuogo 
-
tlie 
AIthau¢I buketbooll and loooball _ •• ell-
",.Iy "'linen, >pOn .. ~ lelt It.. InduoIDn 
of M~' M ...... o """'_'titIsI ac.""'''' 
""""""oed tho Inv<n 01 ochoa! .pint . 
'Tm her,.o hove 1\110 and show ,he.pIriI 
of ,he _." D,aWandlI 51 __ •• 
c..ensIouJJI rrcshman, o.oid. "The ........... 
.,. tho ochoal. and ~ _ don', 1Uppco11t. 
wh<>"lI'*'II to~" 
On ,he folloooing ni9ht. Big Roed', R""" 
..... ,ectlwd with gt ... ~''''',,'i .. s'''. Aft .... 
'''''~ nwni>o>, by t .... WKU "",,<hio>g blond. p." ..... 'a_ of th. football .oam and In"", 
<lu«ion of ,ho Homecoming q .... n candl· 
da, ... Big Red m.>doo his """""'" "' 0 Holly-
wood .t.r should - riding In • limou>lna 
and .portlng H .. oncI toil • . 
He en' ortained all in • skit ull«l '"BIg Red 
In HoIl~." In on. act. he 1.1, W .. ' .,n 
'0 .... k lam. and fo,'u" .. In " tln .. 1 town. " 
bill . ft .. " "oral lailed audlt.,n. , "" "' .. 
a<!vl .. d '0 go hom. to ,he peopl. who lo •• d 
him. 
Th~ main on,.rtainmon'.' Bli Rod'. Roa, 
"'at , om.dlon D.vKl 1'1.,1 ... who had 1"',. 
lo.mod with B.orbo,. MoncI,.1I and GeOf90 
Bum, and had apP".rod <>0 ''''''' Hom. Box 
Office . ped ..... 1'1 ..... jol<.d . bout many 
thing> 'ncluding dating. ""'''lag< and tho pe. 
tuliaribo. ho pe,",,;...ed in wom ... 
"Par .. n" ,olt. therr kid. t o rMll. ju" to 
tlcat ' .... m:· ... "" & oomm",,' "" """" 
abou, i>Orontinjj 
Some Ick 1'1 ...... m.>doo Big Red', ROOf. 
0<1«_. 
"I ,hought \I was be" ... 'his yea, beo:.o_ 
0.. <omotdion W", """,.neal." Karen Fooho,. 
& Nath ...... junto •• .-l. 
Aft .. r N"".,.', po!">fomw><c, tho .....,...J 
5pIri!.F ... Awud ... "" I"0 ...... ed to Alpha. 
Dolt. PI SOTOfIty. 
To ud .ho ~, EHube,h W;alomo. & 
J""", .. """" .. nIor. " '" crowned H<>n>K<XD' 
log q_. She w"" sponso<ed by Dolt. T"" 
D.I .. &r>d K.oppoo Alpha. t. .... rut ... and Ka ... 
po Dol,. lOJority. 
n.. _ k of f<stlvltlos ended on "'""" 
ligh nOla, 
n.. Homecoming par..x w .. e<>mprioed 
of • 1I,.am 01 g.H Jo. and OfgoniUtloroal . 
5,.".. x._ ......... " =-~-8owIoooo 
c .... ,.-,..-.d c..eo, .... K"'9.. 1.0,""' ........... 
0'>00 •• , ,-, I« "' ....... s;"... K._ booiIo ,too n_ 
~" ,too ~CR. 
-HOMECOMING_ ,91\ 
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£()Ilt. 
1100" wblch dew,1y blended ,~~::;;::: 
"Howy B/nhdoy Hollywood" with 
'plrIt. 
~ 1100, •• pon..,..ed by Alpho Deh~ ~ 
""0'11]1 aod S4gmo Nu ""d I'j Ka pp" Alpho 
fr.t~rn't ... . carrl<d the II. le ·.,.her. ·, no 
pI""e II • • Hollywood· · and l~a!Ured • 819 
Rod rep llea ond "Do,olhy·· 00 the ye llow. 
brick rObd to .he Be.crly HIli. Hotll. 
··W. worked a 1""9 time on .1\01 (th. 
floall:· Anne Rom""ll. a Bowlin\l Clroon 
... pllomoro. oaid. ·"We had 1110 be,t Big: Red 
T _ ,,,,,,,",, 0/ P;;;;; .... T_ F' ....... R>a<Wt 
"-'-t~EotIono!..c._c-.. rr"" 
..... - ...... _ ......... ""-"'1 ....... ..," 
_ ..... Tho _ ... , .. tho"",",_ 
land)...,. acl a lot of compllmento "" II .'· 
The winn ing floal "' • • ··100 V .. ". eon. 
with lhe Wind : · , ponl<>red by Kapp" 0.11 • 
... rorlly aod K.pp" Alplla and o" l,a Tau 
Dolt. frat. rnitl .... The float . which I .. t"r~d 
·'EIIs Red SulW'· with m<Wing P"" '. wa. not 
oMY 10 m&ko. MCOfdlt>g 10 Karon I)yllllr ••• 
Nashlllll. oophomo, •. 
•• 11.'. kopl bt.a~din!l things ond hod to lak • 
......... ,""'"""to jull 10 mU.e ..... R .......tel lJO! 
OU! 101 tM _ _ house ~ was built In):· she 
-Another ~ poInl "" Homoc~ Day 
was 1M g ..... itWi. Tho WKU H.ntoPl>Ot 
foot ball le:om defoa lod Uv;"got"" Urolwr.uy 
21 ·14. Tho,. _to 14.000 Ion. on h.and thAI 
day who cMeted Wellom 10 victory. 
Ou,,~ h.oJlt"""'. Elizabe'h Will iam. "' .... 
on"" again pre....,'.d .. ,h. 1987 Ho"",. 
coming quun. 
··1 wa o r •• I • • cl,~d:· .he .. id. "" TM ",hoi. 
",." k wo, "cltlog and betng crowned mad. 
I, OV~n bcu. r."·~ 
-HOMECOMING_~ 
In ..... a ..... 
Different 
Green ........... ffecl 
.. 1'1 .... _ ~ .. """,,,. '" "'--.......,-
_" .. "t." Ro~" o.,w,_ , " l)pt"" j ...... , ..... 01_. · 
''''' ., ,ho '-''''''''''' "'. _ ... 
- Darryl Willi . .... 
Secret lIvu 
"0. . '''"', poopIo ...... . ..... <>I ""'" _ ho, A lit'" ..... 'v dowlopo ," J." B",wn. ,ml._ of "'"' 
"'_"', on<! ....... , ..,d. 
- Gland. "".Ion 
A Wu klV H. blt 
"AImo_ "">''''''11_ "" ,ho '01"""" _"': ' "'" 
to, <1;,«"" 01 1'1 ....... 1'1 .. , "', Ku" __ , . • l ... 
..... .,,, ....... , 
- Fred WhI'e 
Modern Women 
"1'1, ,,,1Jy _ '" odd"n 1..,.".,-, _ " ,.., 
"";.,, •• ,: ' ..... 0.. W.,O H"''''om ... .., '" P""" 
Cd\cg<, obout to. '""""'" _ Cool'''''''. 
- And ... Lee 
D """, tho M"," I .. ",..... ~"f.bnou,. 
" ..... " <'-< """" .. tho " ..... "''''' .. F, .... fon, 
St"""o" ,_ .. ", ... tho ..... . "<ndod <he ,.u,. 
A CADEMICS 
The move to Glasgow caused con troversy and 
excitement. but that didn't stop Western from 
expanding its 
• OrlZOnS 
T he 0i><n ing cer.mony ot We".'n Kontud,y Unive"ity at Gla"il0w ... m.,.;! more I,k. a i><P ,ally Ihan 
Ih. o!>"ning of a new <ampu, 
R.d I"",el. \1,'''0 wav.d hanl icalJy in the 
ai' ., the BOg Red Bond played the fOght oong 
""d W."",,,', d",.rt.ad ... and BIg Rod 
fi«d up the a l,,,ad,' ."iled <fOwd of about 
700 people. 
Th. I"tt"" of GI.sgo"" HOgh $<:0001 " Ill 
hung on the . tag< cU"ain in.ide the U"",,ny 
ShUt Elomentory ScOooi ~'mM'i"m, whicl1 
, . 
I , ,<0-" ) (9' 
We".rn w., 1 ••• i"9 fo' $1 • month hom 
the «hool board. But the , pid! of W."ern 
could b. f. l, among Ih. community m.m · 
bo", W""torn fa<ulty "nd , Iuden" who 
g.>the, .d 10 «I.b,.te the o!,<,ni"9 of ' he 
campu •. 
Glasgow had bun «que.ting. communi_ 
ty coll~e , inc. the .a,iy 1970., but the 
fund ing w., not av' ilabk Aft., two y •• ' , of 
thinking .bout .".bli$hlng a <.mpu, In Glo,· 
gow, W.".rn oct.d on It. pion i" Novemher 
1987 
·.,,..,.0 '''' ,"" , 
""., Tho "'''''''''"'' ,00>. ...... ;, ,'"' 
EE<"",,"" Sdooo' """,,,,"om on r.b 
\\estern 
on HOghe' Educa· 
think . bout W •• t· 
Cox. ex~cullv. 
Inot a. long a, 
only " f~w cia ..... 1 GI ... 
III" no ronlu.ion. 
A dol,_. E,' _. ,,,,,«I UMF con R,,,,U E. 
"""'"""" _, ,,.. ' '''''''' • ..,....,h .. H""'"'"tt ....J 
~ .. , .,.,., "~ .. ., tho b"' .... 000<1 
5""",,,,, ", ......... , WKU h .... od... ~, .. ,., f, .. 
" , Loo;,,1Il< ~., ..... Swi v..~. """" ". 
T,nn,. """""""" <, ~ .... by. m,no , Tl>t ",",o! __ 
........ by _pi< """""0 tho """""" 
St.ph~n Hou .. , _ .. <utl,e ..,i.lanl to the 
pre. idenl. "Th. new compu, may .ttr""t 
new .. uden .. to au_nd W ... ern where th.,· 
would not ott_nd coll.g. at .11," 
"Thl, h", he~n a d,e.m 01 ou" lor mMy 
yeo"." .aid M.yo, Chad .. HOMY<UI1 at th~ 
oer.mony on F~b, 7 
"Many p.opl. d.pend 0" Glasgow lor 
job •• nd olhe, n".,.;! " SO it", only fi11l"9 that 
lh~y com. he,. to furth.r !hel' .dueatlon." 
Hon')I<utt .>dd~d, 
Th •• udlence welcomed AI ... oo., 10 the 
".g. by w.vi"g ,0<1 tow.h thM ,.ad. "W.,,· 
em K~ntu<ky Unl"""ily - GI.'9""" cam· 
pu ... 
AI ... oo" .. id 'he <oope,'"O" of GI . .. 
go"" and Bowling Gr~en "wtll " .. ngth.n OUI 
,"gton, ou, town" <ltl~, IlIId ou, .IMO," 
Honeycull then p, ••• nt..cl AI .. "nder wtth 
Ihe koy 10 the city of GI~>9Ow ~, he •• id , 
"w. MV. ~Ireody giv~n you tM key 10 ,,"' 
h •• ",." 
The rlbbon·cutti<>\i c~'emon~ on tnB 
sc hool'. hont I.",,, "' •• <ondu<ted by Hon · 
eycul1 .nd Alexander. Th" whit. 'i\>bon 
",.d, "W ... ern Kentucky Unlv~"ily.t GIa,· 
g<lW _ y.,lerclay, Tod.y and Torno,""", ," 
1\11.,wa,d., Honcy<ull invitBd the ~udl­
en<e to g.ther by th~ 'Ogn for the ,I\>bon 
<utting so "w. ~on .. nd a p.,lu,. to The 
lexlnglon.H~r.id I • .,.;!",:' 
"The r •• son w,'''' SO oxc il€d to h.ve 
W •• lern her~ I, bo<.us< Ihe,,- or" A lot of 
!,<,opie who w.nt "<<< .. 10 higher "du<oliOn 
but II v •• 1 hom" ~nd ha"" lull·~m" )oM." 
Glosgow r".id~nt Edwa,d Hotoh." ",'d , "So 
thl. m.ke, higher ..clucalion mcr. a<<<,," 
bk" 
Other ofl;clal, "' the ceremony 1""luded 
~lumnu, ~n, Ru_1I Dougherty, fo,mer 
Gov. Lou i. B, Nunn and m"",ben of the 
board of ,"s<n". 
Dough.,ty. Ihe keynote .pe ... .,. Mid ,ha' 
tho community nad pr.",~n W". I.,o', mol , 
to, "Th. Spirit Mok", ,he M .... r." by 
"demon",.ting tho 'plrlt and ma.lonng th~ 
opponunily by making d.g,~e, .... ilabl." to 
GI._ ,.skI.nt. and people from .u" 
fOunding countie •. 
The emollment figu, • • for the . pr ing 
oho"""d that ther. """'" 1.710 studen" M-
roll.,.;! at 'he <ampu" Hous< said . how.ver. 
th.t enfOilm.nll, ~.pe"ed to grow '0 3,000 
"uMnts within the "",I five to sI. Y ..... 
N~II Matthe"" ••• Glasgow .. ,iden!. >aId of 
the <ampu •. "11" on. 01 the groote .. things 
th.1' .... et happen.d 10 GlMgO""'" a. 
S10TY bv - MIcheli .. Mcintire 

Robert Wurster 
T ho •• .... a lurlle Iook;ng .... 1 horn ~n I..., boxot, and • clock INO! .an bad.-.d. on 0 >hell. Sou· 
venlr porlphtrnalloo alto CO<I<!red moo! 01 11M 
w.1I _. In ,ho offie. r>OI loken by book •. 
"I'm a eolledo. oIlu.' inl~mat!onal ull· 
10m." Rob.rI Wu"I." Engli>h prof...., •• 
>lid. "My wholl h"" .. I. oxactly lik. ,hi,."' 
WU"'e. collected .. ve.al. ooyvoml" f.om 
ill. 1r •• ~I. and $Om. fmm foreign 'Iu<lento. 
Ht wo, In'ernoll""al ,tud~n' ad", .. , lor 15 
~.", Md ....... of ,he .Iud ..... gav. him 
gil!. hom Ihelr homeIMd •. 
IVun ... I>ed "o •• led In EUJope. Norlh 
Af.ie •• "" c.nu.1 Arnerka He al"" lived In 
s..udI At"'" fOl" I while whete he la"9h! 
~ at • 0K0nd language. 
IVu", .. ·.1'I'IIIIn hobby ..... gr.,..;"g Bon .... 
UHf. Tho Bon ..... tr .... which mean' "tree In 
• "ay." WlIO • mIn!4lu •• II" wbIch could 
g.ow • ,.all • 2"' ·1..-1 The limbs oIlho 
IfHf .......... mmed and 'ied In eorl ....... ayo 
.e Im~.'. ,~. 01 1M~ .• runk ,,~ ••. 
"I bor.gI1, a book """ lime 0fI Bon"" , 
end ~ ju" $Or, 01 whe!ted my .ppelil .... he 
"' "I'v • • lway' b .. n 'n,er",ed in . m.lI. min· 
,oMe 'hlng •.• nd 1 .100 hove on inl~"" In 
J'pan ... ,"'M .... IVu.,,~, .. id. 
IVu"le" wOo had bun In",,'ved with ,aa-
~ BonHi I .... 10' abou' 10 yea ... hod 
MWI, b .. n '0 Japan. tllough, ,,-he.o ...... 
IIonsolIrHf .... ,. d .. eIoped ... "" ",I. 
"If. pooolbIy t"'" only bv\ng "'." IVy, .... 
"". 
'" hod aboul 35 and had ,hem SO .ho. 'hey 
-..kIn't s-t OIly rfu""t ounligl>t." Wu,,, •• 
t.aId. ··But tlroy 9<'" ,riIe<-.. and A"I/U.t 
w'" '" hot. 1i00i obou. 10. 
"'It" .. good hobby be<&uw ~ doosn't Loke 
• 10, of room, and ,her.", not a g .... u, 
pen ... I ho .... a Ie'" .ha • • to wo,th about 
S250 10 $300."' h. added 
"Th. b!99oot probl.m wilh .hi. Bon ... I ,n· 
I.r'" I, Ih., 'he,e .r' lu.1 very few people 
In IhJ. or •• wi.h ,hl,'n'.r."." hE .. itt. "I ju" 
don'. have anybody '0 sho,e ~ with."' 
IV""le, had gI.en oome of 'he u« .. way 
as gltto. Ii<l .... v ........ sald. people 1.lt bad 
""""" t"'" "'" dlod Wv."e, sold. u.d .... and~" "Tho". 
OK. I'.e II.>d _ '0 die. '00."' ~ 
Sto. v by - Kt ... M ...... II 
Pho' " by - ~a ... u 8oKb""k 
Out of 
T he I .... of oIght was a Iragk I.el 01 III. 10' oeme. but lhe poy<:holOSY deportmon. wo, dolr>g Ito >ho •• 10 
sho<I n.w Ilghl on the motle. th,ough ~I 
wo'. In vtolon , ...... ,h. 
W ... em .«elwd a grAnt from tho N •• Iotl· 
alln'l,t"'. "" AgIng 10 conduct ,,,,,,arch In t"'" ar •• 01 _·relored .won problomo 
A .rudy which Included .nting 01 .all _ 
groupo .... d.wclopod '0 compar ... po. 
"",', vt ..... copadty with othero In his 0.- ...... 
_ group and thoor with "' ........ In dlllaran. 
age gtoupo Tho goal \w .. to develop ond 
d .. lgn ".'nlng pro,.dure. 10 p,o.ent 
r:l!atIg.o. In ",lion that occur wlth_ 
Dr. Katl •• e Boll, ooot,'ani p,ofe .. o, 01 
-
come 10 W"" ... n I.om 
.~";.;;"th'H.yo,,, •• ",,",eh 
• III another PTOP<>$OI 
.. udy '0 10 yoar-o 
"W. ",ant to imPfove In. quality 
tOf oIde, peopI.e." Ball said. 
Boll OXPI;~""~:i',~~:';~~l' ::::;:~I oh.Kj '0 il<' 
tem,. How.'e •. 
Ihlng, WO'''' bec.u ... 
u .. d. Ih. wo, .. I. becom •. 
Sha .100 fe l' Ih., 




i'.du .... , ",ud.nl> be","lted 
p·OIJram by 
Pattiel!>""l, I , 
f'om tho community IS w<>U ... 
P.ople ....... «",ll ed hom 
tlasN, and by wo.d of moulh. 
paid I.om S-6 10 SID an how I",. 
and ..... 11' 
Sonea the. 
..... 
..... """'" ...... ..., 
beWI!I • ..oed. 
,eul •• d .bou, 130.000 
rnoarch gran. lunding BoD 
for , ... arch. and 
peteen' olin. g.AnI 




tho """""'. ond continued 
Ihrouglo .he """""OJ. SmI,h sold ha , .. 
celVed vlduable expork",. by doing r • 
_d>. "", .. tng claua and l\IMInsI • • p.tn. 
m ..... in the lab. H • .0100 ~ hIo 
.heot< .opIc on motIOn "udy .... oIy ... hom 
his wo.-k. Aft", comple.~ his m .. ' .. •• wo.-k 
in !ndu.trial/o"iianizatlonol psycholovY. he 
plonnod 'o~, hi, doctorate. 
Though 'M r ..... "h Ioo:uoed on ,he elde,· 
Iy. ,he Importanc. of vi,,,,,, imp'ovemen, 
w., n~,", .. ry fo, .ny Oge. 
"All 'ge' can Improve," &11 &ald. "Th. 
ok! galn a. much lS.he young. Afl~' just 10 
heu". ,h. old or. al good a. when ,ho 
young .I."..d. Thl' point p, ..... ,hat """. 
ol v, ., .. performing It ou, lUg ..... " optimal 
Ie, .!. W. could alllmPlow." 
Tho t.,,"'9 "..." fU'lher lhan just """pIn; 
peripho-ral """". Bo.lI developod new 1",,1> 
niq ..... fo, OP'o>metrbt. to u .. and WOIt..d 
.. "h local 0p'ometrist • .,., ......... 1"0/«1' 
Poycllolow; prof...., .. worked wllh Van· 
de.bIl. U~"''''-';ty faculty on slmllM ...... "'do. 
E,e .. lu.Uy .hey wonl..d to ..... bI'>h a pro-
gram 01 exehiongo be ..... n W .. t.,.n and 
Vando.bih ",,""n". 
BaD aIoo made ....-..ory-deprtv.t"'" .. Ides 
00 ...... students could ... bow ailed Il)'1O 
vie .... he ..."Id. She had 10m. oIlda on bow 
glaucoma. pat~" .. view Ihttf IUnour>dlng •• 
P.r1pho.oI villon 10 the fi"l thing gl ........... 
p.olte.>ts lose, ",peelally af"r "91 45, .... 
... 
"'On. '0...", th.,. I •• diU ... .,to bol_on 
'ItJon In bg" i. bee.u", ' he neu,o·tr.n.ml,. 
"on ,10'"' dow" wilh 09 •. " Boll told. "' I' 
,.k .. longer lor ,he 'nformotlOn to .. t from 
lhe .yo to .he b,ain 
"Th. oLder ..., !!'I'. ,h. ho,de. ~ 10 10 
iIl"("~ 1".I •• ""t .lUngs. Tho.am. goo. with 
I>c;u\rtg In a .. oy."· 
Qv .. .aII. BoO had bopo. ,ho. ber work 
....,.,Id oMd • dIIl"""'t h9'1, /Of people with 
.all 'YPO' 01 _ p.obIorno. 4It. 
5 10'11 by - GlclNla 5o .. lon 
"""100 by - Maull .... 8.0*n 
PERCEPTION LAB 
-




5<""'"'11 ,o. _. 1-1._ f_ ... _,." •• 
.. "., .. , '.' ,n. ~ .. ,_'" -'_ ... " •. 
"'. ,.,...,...., ,ho ,."'~. '" ....... ' ..... do .. ~ •. 1-1," P • ...,. !-y'""" "'.1., ........ ""'''. w",hoo. 
- VISION RfSEARCH - :0 1\ 
A "work "'.s plllCod ,!",,,dlulily on tho ye ll ow cOno, ote wall. 11'0.,. blackboard . used to hang. furn l-
,,,,. wM<i,u>,.d '1",..,ly in the room wi,h. 
l;ling cob;n", h.,. and a " •• 1 desk tho, •. 
Cold. hard iii. cov"Ted to. II"", in".ad 
of plum '.'IX'I . • 0<1 ,h.r. ",or. no fancy 
nomept.t •• '" ot""",;ve deco,",ion •. Thore 
we,. only the 1>.>«" of _ ... ili ••. 
Th. moo." 'PIIC. wa, not whot one 
",,,,,,ld hove "p<ct~ to b< the office JOT the 
inl.,;rn dl""'01 of 'he Commun ity Coll ege, 
Dr. Jerry Bol • •. 
Howeve,. it wa •. 
B", I, was probably not to r''''''in thM 
way lor lon9_ 
Th. <0110090 .•• eparate inotltu,ion within 
W.".,n, hod ent. r«l ;IS .. eond Y •• ' with 
on <n,ollment ;",roo.., of 290 "",«nt lOT' 
total 01 518 "uden"_ 
TO. Commun ity College, which was 10,"' -
.d in ,h. Sclon« and T «hnology Hall. ,,"'M 
." •• li>l1.d in May 1986, In on ..flort to " • . 
l"'nd po$t_hlgh S<~ e ducatiOnal oppo, tu-
nill • • in tho community and ,.gion .h,ough 
a • ..,.,iII •• do!~,u •. d iploma. and conifica •• 
prog,.m •. Th«r" were foor dl,i. iOn. oj the 
<ommunl.,· collog. Including gene ,a l >Iud I ••• 
buM .... h.~I.h .nd .. chnol<>N_ 
"'n. brunt of.,." .flo,t goe. to the non-
tfoditional "ud.nt."· Bol .... ld . "We C",~r 
ro ,o.i, n • • d.-
P """'" ,"' .. ,n .. ' ,"", . ..... 1Iyn ' .......... _" .... 
'''''''' """'"' ...... ""t<. ""' ........... .............. ' 
,:"" n..v ... " _"' .... ,"" o.".ct. 01 ,"" ...... 
'~" ".tm .. ' to< -..11 .... "" ... ~ 
~ -ACADfMICS-
,,·,r •• ho"" wilh 
fo, to. typl<o1 
,- insti'utio<!. 
00 .. 25 
. but th"Y 
lu" 
t _b ;' 1 
off .. th<m OIl opponu"il y 
h,,·, hod O1h<,wl". Beo.u"" 
odm~sio". poli<y. the coll~. 
I ~'OO Md nov., .",nd. d 
out .nd wanted to 
an U$OOi.o,. deg« •• 
• lmply 
enrlCh-
Po .... '0< ,~ "'"'o, ........ dO""", "tho c:-.n....-
'v Cologo D.. J • .,. Bolo. ""_,. "",",,,-., O.""",tN 
I. ,"" PO~I,"", un" t" «>II<!l< ".<an>< f .... ",1oIly ... -
"" ....... ' 10 fb . , p",m."." Ot'",,,, 
"'About .he only pe,son who couldn't be 
adm ltt .d wou ld bE oomeon. who was klCk.d 
out 01 ano.her uni,ersjjy lor one ,e.""n Of 
Mo.hef:· Bol •• odded, 
n . wll~ a loo offered "ud.n" •• ma ll_ 
coll'g' . tmo' J>here with more Indl, idual a'_ 
lentlon . nd oon,en;'nt cI ... tim ... Regima· 
t lon ", •• al", much mote OO"v."I.n., 
"A . tudent C>ln iu, t walk into my offloe 
and rogliter on the .po.:' Bol. , said_ 
To glve.he ooll.ge "" InUI.1 boos,. Bole. 
communic.,ed wllh .""~ral local bolflk . and 
oth .. ind u. tri .. during .he .umme, to "I~t 
th.m know tlo< ,ommunlty coll~ w" 
thor . ... 
"Mony employe" nOW w.nt their employ-
• e. '0 get mo, ,, ~d uoalion:' Bol •• said. 
'"ond th" ""'"1"':1 and w~.k.nd cia .... w" 
offer . f" .bout tlo< on ly One. thoH peOple 
c." . ttend 
o.,boroh Burne ...... II-d.oc,ibed ··he.d 
gopher" $ ' W.".rn' • • m.1l bu,ln ... d""I· 
opmen l ,enlet. ", •• on •• uoh $lud"nt, Sh< 
wo,ked a . a .. cret .. y du,lng the d.y and 
attended d ..... a t night . 
Bu,""tte .• Pork CI'y he"'m.". w., 
wo,klng on h., ... ", i.,. ·. d.g«e In <om_ 
pute, info,m.tiOn .\"tem, 
"1 wMt~d. sho,.-te,m goal to re.ch a •• 
mWpoint. I may get my boch~lor·. deg,.e . 
bu, 1"m not .ure:· Burn."" said 
On" student who .ttended the <oIlege fo, 
5,_" ~ [); j"" BOl .. · """ d ... "" ...... ""11-
.... _"""""" .'''0000 .. ""'"' ,-<,.,,,. Tho 
'0""","""", <0I~ .. ,.,,,,,, '0 ,,.,. ... " 01 ""'·t, .... 
-.. ""","" ''''' .. " on W.~.,n "", , 
p."on.len,khm.n. was Robe, t Fulton, Ful-
IOn lik.d Bowling Groen. '" h. mov.d her, 
Irom Ftederick. Md" . fter he ",' ired from 
the army . H. ", •• 1"", II I.r with the .re. and 
W .. ,.rn_ In addition. Ful.on f. lt h. had M _ 
other very good re • ..,n to ",.tI. In Bowling 
Gr •• n_ 
'"fm a ... 11." of tho •• Lody Toppe",:' 
he >aid. 
Fulton .Iroady Iuod hi. ma.te,', in cou"",I· 
Ing ."d ",ud.nt I><,,,,n"el .dm;ni. t,.tion. 
but he w., In'ere"ed In learning mOf' about 
.moll bu.in." mo".gem. nt, Fullon chose to 
a".nd .ho Communl.y CoIl"ge fOf ",v.,.1 
r ••• on._ 
" It 10 ••• li"l. bit ••• ie, '0 go '0 .he 
Community Colleg~. Porking i . ... 1., in .he 
",.n ing'. f'g i."allon I. ea"" and 1 like .he 
.m.n., . i,.:· Fulton said. "1 think there i. 
".m.ndou. potential lor 'he <ommun ;ly 001-
lege once mo,e peOple ,..Ill. th.t program. 
Ore ".il.bl. and .cce .. ible . Con",nienc. is 
Ihe moglc wo,d,'" 
On. 01 the Iong.1<,m goal. 01 ,h. school 
wo. to e.tabli,h an Wenlity ",par.,. I,om 
We".m_ Som. oj W.".,.' . t~.che", """. 
on Ioan.o te.."h communl.y coll~ d ..... , 
and . om. d . .. e. " ..... " o,,·r.l.rencod in 
bo.h W''''fn·. and 'he COmmunlly CoI-
l"!le'. "h,dul • • 
ThO! wM to chong. ",'hen .he colleg. got 
on I" fe. l linond.lly. Ev.ntu.lly, the ochool 
wa. to h." I" o"'n f.cul,y. program •• nd 
cou, ... . Som. "on hoped and be l i~,ed .hO! 
Ihe ochoo! l<!Ould ",,,ntu.lly Mve I" o"'n 
campus 
"Somo budge' (on1idor.tion. hod to bE 
mode "n.ll it w., ce,I.ln ,h.' the commun;'y 
colloge u.~uld ,.k e 011:' Bol ..... kI . 
One con . ider.tion ...... hi. appointm~n • • o 
bE t"'erlm dlfec'of "n.~ .10< w ll e-g .... '•• 
mme ".bI. 
"1 ogr""d 10 do thl. u",11 Jun. (198lI1,'" 
Bole .... W_ '"Alter a perm.nen. d irector i. 
hired. 1"11 be h •• d of the bu.ioe .. d ivi.iOO, 
No",. fm doing both." 
One pefoon ",ho ",.n'ed the <ommun"y 
college '0 get iu o",n campus wa. P.u li ne 
Jon ••• h. ad of the goneral " udlu di,i. ion 
" 1. <.'Ialnly ; • • dream."' Jon", •• id , "but 
not one that couldn't como h ue:' (.6. 
S'Q,Y by - DaTJy l WIIU.mo 





I , had been used to r.ed, cloth" and pro'"ct . It wa. h"avy, long iiIld >ometlm". 
cumbersome, 
Flintlock "ne., "so known .. black pow. 
d<r rlfl"., were OIl Am"rlciiIl "odltlon . ond 
,ho "ode of mok lng th.m w" u,u"lly po.sed 
down to lamily memb<ro er ' e on app .. n· 
I'ce, 
L""dlng 'he ,11I~ was cumb.rsome and 
hod to b< done owilily. but c.".fully , by 
e.,ly Am'ri'. n hun'"". II th" rifleman 
mi ... d hi. 'a'g.t h., might go hungry "nce It 
wa. unbkeiy h. would go, ~ .econd ohot 
Th ... trodi,ional nf le . we,,' m.d" by Dr. 
T .flY Le.,pe', p'ofe,sor of Indu",;.f de.lgn. 
who brought recognillen Ie, handmade flint· 
lock "ne' to WKU Irom oil Ov"r th" ""U"try, 
"Who' bE"er pl.<. 10 study Kenlu,ky rl· 
n., th." in Kenlu,ky," Leeper >aid. 
H. had b<.n C,.h i"g 'he ""'OpOtl' lor 
,OOUl 10 ye." and h.d • • ,nod. r.put.,ion 
(or W"".m by helding .nnu" summer ,eml· 
u,epe, concontrat.d mo" of his Inte"" 
on "n., 01 the L.nc~".r and Vlrginliill h.ri, 
I.ge 
" f lik. thow b<".,," h. O4ld . "They ate 
mo,. Ir.dit!onal than other ad.pt.,lon •. " 
Lanc."er ,ifl •• <lime '0 Am",",a from 
c.,man immigron" while the Virginian rine, 
wOl. " alted by 'h" E"g[;.h. The lwo "II .. 
.ppe<tred simll .. to ' ho untr.lned eye, but 10 
'ho train.d <Talt,man, the diff.ronco In lock. 
and ether P"" \I.'ete quite notice.ble, 
'·Th. blgs .. t diff.rence I. In the ",yle of 
'he loc~ (gunlock] its.lf," L.eper Mid. 
Loep'" "' .. a lso the chairman of the edl· 
lo,i.1 commi" •• which pubHohed ,h. Jour· 
n.1 01 Hi"or".J Arm . m. king Technelogy. 
51udVing hl"or lca] technology wo. some· 
thln9 Loepe, truly enjoyed 
"Fo, me, 11 ' , my w.y ef e",.ping," he 
.. id , " 11i"e to run down Ie 'he basement, 
e,pecla ll y In the winter when II', <old ond 
d,eary outside . and work . I enjoy working 
with my hon<l',"~ 
Slor~ bV - S. m Bfu k 
Pb oto by - M. ,k GTlIb" , 
A real life saver 
On. breath, Two breaths. f ifteen che't compre.sion •. Th .... "",dlopufmonory r .... "'i· 
t.tlOn {CPR) pallern. plus oillon f~" old 
skill, we'e '~"i,.mon" for 't ud"n" toking 
Salely and Fi,., Aid 171 
The objocttoe of th~ on.·hour oour"" w • • 
10 tebel, the b.uk, ond applicotlon of fi'" 
"' "ft'. not too dillor.nl lrom ony other 
d .... We ha •• the skill pott about the cia .. , 
W. u ... 10' of .1 ...... id • ." instructor 
Georg" Ni.a said. "We oirow thom whot a 
compound fr"'ture look' like. We give • 
combination of lectur. aod que' tion ·ancl-..n · 
"""r cI .... d""u" ion ," 
Thr~. skill. ~v"ua'lon, aod three wntten 
""rn. "",re also gi.en to students enrelled 
In the cou,.... 
The fl,st ",ol ... tlon "",,, .. ed adult CPR 
while the .. cend skill, ev"u.11on cov<rooJ 
tnfbnl CPR, bond.og;n~ and lih, and carri • •. 
"Thi, year w .. ,h. fl"t tim. 'he Amen· 
Oon Red Cro .. had ch""ll"d m. cPR (me1h· 
od)." Nlvb MId, "We·v ..... u.ted OUr pooj' 
lion. and .... '''' golog ov<"l one·pe-rson CPR 
and inl.", CPR" 
To pus ,he • • • m, tho studen" had to 
u<cuto CPR sk ill. on 0 mann'quln • • 
' hough they had ju.t ,oached ' he ",ene of an 
.cdd.,nt and were put in 0 poojUon where 
they had ,,, Mve a lifo, 
How .... er. obtaining the cerro<t skill, lot 
oxeoutlng CPR .he fI'" lime wa",', ".'y fe, 
moot .tudents 
"'The'" .... '''e only two peepl. ou' of the 
da .. who p ..... d the te,t tho fi'" l imo. and I 
WM one of 'h.m." Micheli. Fiager.ld, On 
O_o,OOro fr • • hmon .... id 
In add ll lon, It w.o hard.r '0 pedorm CPR 
on. mannequin than it would have b<en on 
a humM, 
"On. p",son, II would bE .000er to p inch 
the nos',il. and Iii, the h.ad I»ck ," NI.a 
... Id. 
The plastic lhal the mannequin i, mod. of 
10 much harder lhan human , kin, 
"I only weigh 103, and It look m. a long 
time to pul enough air In the body." Court· 
ney Cull'r , • Mayfield freohman , .. Id . "I 
w., n't p, . .. lng the ch." down for "nough." 
Howev." . Iudonts did ,.«Iv. a .. cond 
ch.nco .t ,h. skill. ",,"u.llen. 
"I p .... d the CPR ,.It iiIld my skill. I .. t 
( .. oond •• ;[1, ovol""tiOnl and.1I my ",,11t.n 
te"'." Culler ,,'d. "I learned the ba.i<> of 
firs t aid lor .. f.ty precoution,. " 
TI"I< .<cond .ktll, .. am Involv.d band'g. 
ing. lill •• nd <lIni. , and Infant CPR M "",II 
a, opllollng. In laking ,h ..... m •• >ide from 
d.monJlr."ng Inlan' CPR, "udon" were 
unowate of , h. Iyp" of li"l aid skill. ,h.y 
would be required to p"tfOtm. S,ud.nt. 
"' .... ,.ndomfy gl."" pIec .. o'.'~ •• 
told ,hom which lif". bandogo • ."d 
t had to 
" pe,'od und.r two i 
to 2S .tud.n" 




Dr. H.nry:;::~~;:;::":~~;:~ of the clo ... 
stud.nl. should 
Most " ud""t. 
'ook Ihe 
requirement. 
b<cau ... of ilO 
Fit'ge'''d sold 
inlormatton. She 
",rnmer MId knew .hot CPR 
the oIa ... 
c.u •• no ma"er whol job ::.:.~::~,o:: 
alway. h.ve that chanco of 
o«ld.nt ," Fit<gerold said 
Ano,h ... "ud"ot f.1t thst to. , .... 
good '0 ,ake bEcaUK there .. "' . ... , 
buoy work," 
"I lea,nod a '0' 0' ,~~;,:"::~:~;:,: 
.. "" a life that mo • .' 
don't know. f think 
ohould , .... ~t '::::;;;:~, " ,,;;'"' a ... EII .. bElhlown I-
"'" 
lh. back ... t 01 0 cOr. 
"I think when they,:':';";'::'",;, ,';;;;~ men" 1 get , they , an 
01 .blillie. they can 
o""al"'n," Niv. O4ld. 
Baughman a]", agr •• d In saying, "I 
. t"Mnb will u ... lhi' cou" " ";.. 
.h.', li fetime." ~ 
Sto ry bv - Gil •• Kln. lo w 
Pho tos by - Jobn Dtmh ... 
G~· ... _" '0 _ ,,,,, . ___ M.,k s,.,,· 
loy, l ..... ·"" , ,,,,,,,, .. , " ",'i«, CI'Il '0""", ""'" 
"" 51,",""" """ ." ~ .. '" .".. 'Q""" .... , .,., "" .. , 
O'R '0 .... , .. """ ... 
w""" "'''''~ .... """ ,. .,......". • "'-k _ , 
l>oo"" E~, IM«"""'" E, ' ....... , .... 0> -.. 
G<.~ ',.,Ion .. ". R~h.o.d Tg''''' .... "'_, T""" _ . , ..... , ..... ,,,~, ,,~ to. , .. ""' ... 
Something old, something new 
Vin,og. c." hom lh~"50s lin~d the lot I><hlnd • group of bobby",xe,. danclOg to " At The Hop." whl<h 
" '0' pl.ying on a n.arbv jukebox . Ore ... ,. 
and ~I, l, in .,00<110 " i,1< we ,,, d, lnkh' 9 ">ot 
be., n""",, 
Th. Pl''''''''' of ,h. Kentuoky Mu""um", 
exhlbll oj "Sh·Boom: An Explooioo 0 1 fifties 
F,"'i",, " "''' in full . wing. 
W,th . ]><<1.1 •• 'oM, ,u<h "' " So-Boom" 
and work.hop, In conjunction with other c.· 
hib its, Th. Kentuoky Mu"'"m ' dod to 
<han1/< the ;moS" 'om<! p<opl. h. d of It 
''W''r~ not " chltd,en', mu",um . We 're 
not on .dul,,· mu",urn," Lo"y Scott. dlreo-
to, 01 ' he mu .. um. <ald . "W. uy to ."'act" 
wid. "OS" of ~ple . " 
Western', Ii", pre>ident, Hon,y H.,dln 
Chorry, o'igln".d lh. kl~ • .,I" m"",um to 
.. ". a, a la<llily ded icol cd to p",.,,,.in9 
Kentucky', h<' itoge .nd cultur. 
Uotol Tho Kootucky Mu •• um ",os o!>,,"ed 
in 1939, ",fIou. K~nl"cky.oriented a rl ila<U 
on campu, had no hom o, La,t 1"<"" th~ 
mu "' um <otll. 'ne d on. of ,h. 0'10" ,h",ough 
<oll~<tlon, of K~n'ucky me morabil ia d. ting 
from (olonlal tim • • to 'h" pr • ..,n' , oecord'og 
' 0 m""'Urn lil . , " u," , Th~ ifI-hou •• ~xhlbl" 
produc~d b\' 'he mu,",urn had reoe;ved 
.'a l. wlde a,cl~lm and nbtional roc<>gtlltion_ 
Exhlbll . w~r" <hos.-n 10 renee! not only 
,h. history of Ken,ucky , but ~Iso to .how the 
n",uTal I<SOUT<e. lhal w"" "v";I.bl,, in ' he 
. tate 
Th~ pre"Tv~tion of ",,'",e woo the oli,ji. 
nol P"'P'>'" of the mo",orn. bu, OV"T Ihe 
years II . hifl ed 'oward m.n_made ."Ifac,,_ 
Thl' 1<'00 somNhiflg ,h. mu""urn had 
pl""ned to oh""!!,,, Scott .ald, 
'"Wo .T' II)I.ng 10 br ing nalural history 
back." h. add~d_ ··W. ha •• planned 10 .tart 
wil1l ,ma ll " ,nlbit, but hope '0 have a pe'-
m.n. nl ""II of ''"'"'al hlsto,y ." 
Th. K.n,uoky Mu •• um anempl.d to 9"t 
~way from lhe tf.dltional h;, to,Ic.1 pre",n,"-
lOon, In order to b.,t.r <omm""I"",~ their 
id~a., they u .. d a h""d.·on approach to 
m.ny oj t h~ir ~xh.b i1S. 
Dianne W.tkln., th~ .d"""llon our~lor of 
,he mu •• um, f~lt [I was n«.".,y to Involve 
tho 01.1'0" with the .,hiolt, SO they could 
be". r und. "tood ' hom . 
··Ptogram., l~<tur •• , tou" and "" .... 
,hop. help give an inanimate obi~t lif<." 
Workln. ",'d . 'T"~ varl.,y of lillngo "'" do 
glv., m •• nlng to the lhln9' people ... ... 
In bddition to tour> and woTksho"", tho 
rnu ... um <ornmuol""l.d by appeallns '0 • 
"aMery oj ,h • •• n .... , Du~ng "Growing Up 
Victo,;"n." • r~eordro vi.", of Ilf~ in K,n-
tuoky dUTln9 tl>< ViClOrian periOd. "",,,,01 
songo romlnl."""t of Ihat e,. could b< 
heard 
In o,d.r to promot. lho .xhiblt "B: •• th-
I .... Moments," the mu",um ",I up. ",reen 
and show.d movi •• from .h. 1930> and 
',. 
The mu ... um 'II" not li",iled 10 . igllt and 
$(lund •• hlbl", how.wr. It olIO .pon$OroO 
wOTk.hop. for lhe Fe]'-, hou ... . th.1og "".., 
"'slde l he mu.eum that was the hom. of tho 
Felt fam il y fOT Over. cenlury. Th. v.mk· 
shop, In coordination with I .. Felt'. hoo .. 
W"'" ,,~ • b.>I<et w<~ _''''''''_ 
""e<l "" ,ho X.",ot' " M""",m. '''>' "",,",' '" _ 
G",. " , ,, . clou, 100< .. ..... ".. . ... ' Tho. _' ..... 
""om.,..,..d '"" mu""",' ... ~_ >1.0 ... ' 
._, 
"duoed in","etlon In broad-and-
Mu .. um u.,~.d '" PUT' 
",I"'e<o fa rm.,-" 
of hMldmade furni'"'" 
t..,.., t and o,h.r nov.I,"". the 
• <Ute .... The .. nlblt Wd< to be 
.:;._~.;'.'~~. mu" um In o.«mber to 
commont"" tMI tho Kontuoky 
hop«l 1o 01"'" many lyp., of 
d~p~\~ng different " ,hll>;h , ~ 
- Nell A",,""ong 
...,. - Seo" MUltr 
Do bn ~oy '" ..., "" <O K " " ... <la<o, s."... tt... 
"", . ~ ", ... .,..,..." ....... " , ...... """'" ,o.. 
"andm.d. Koo"'" I>onn<, To.. "", .. um ...-.. 
.,.", ,1."., .,th _~ ~""" frnm .. _ ... _ 
5 ,,1< ..... "" . ",,"'. l.ooo C;;;"".,. """'"'" Go_, "'" 
J"o <., ........... , hh.1J " 0000-. , ..... ".., ... " " " 
~"""" • . Tho ""II .... uo-." ...... 01;<",",,," "" . ""', 
"'" " .,," " "" .."" ,,"" of '"" " •• ..,'0""""," 
__ -="K"~M"U"S,'U"A1",=-~ 
,& - ORGANIZA TlONS-
"" ,...,,, 
...... 01 ESTB in 
A ""'" tho _ .. ttIM, 0.. J ....... 101.,.., aa;;;; ca;;;: 
.- __ R_ Sr<""IIn, Tho ,I.., """ Lob .. tho 
.",,"""" ""...0 tho Eor.i '''"'"''t~ 5<_ ... ..", 
T «"""""" BuolO!ng 
Greenhouse effect 
Tile "," .. " ity w"' bU"'irljj "' lhe ... m. and !I'""",k "''' ".Nl.", .v_ .", ... 'Iler. on <>mpu, 
Bo" rrwly "lIdtnb ""'Y hove mj".d one 
. , 
"'iOIl, 
"lid"" a r •• J.\<'orid ki"d 
,Jam •• M."ln , ... ",,101< 
" or. commonly 
in nur",ri., .,,"» I .. 
Commercial F\(lrlcu l,u,,. wo. , pread out 
"ve, ,W{> ",m .. '"," 10 give <lude",. hond,: 
on e. per;.nee wilh bolh ' p,;n9 .nd lall 
plant., 
n.. <I." w.o open to ony unlv.rolly ",u_ 
den' who hod <omplete<! Grunh"" .. Mon· 
o~.m.'" or had th<t ,on",nl 01 lh. In",u<_ 
10'_ MOOI "udenl. who took th~ cI ... , 
hov.'e.er, ",er. ag' i<uitu,. mojo" with on 
"TOo of <oncen"otion In ho"l<ul1u,e , 
" I don'1 Ih i"k . tud""to o""ide of th<t d._ 
p.nmenl ,.allz. ,h., ,.;s;ng plont, could 
be<ome 0 vocotion in.tead of .n OVOC01;""."' 
MOTUn .. id_ ·'Th •••• ,e oppertunitl<. In 
comm.rc ial flor icul1ur . ... 
T,,'o "ud.n" who were onrollod In lh. 
cou ... a loo worke<! 15 hou," .och In the 
gr •• nholl •• _ R"9'" INnnl .. on Upton junio" 
and Ther ... O,bo'M. on Owen.bo,o ..,nlor, 
wore re. pon.lbl.lor g<neroJ m.inten.nee 01 
I .. plant. which included ",.,.,Ing Md 
<h«k lng lor di>eas., Th.y wore aI", r •• pon_ 
. ibl. for clo",'ng lhe g,.enhou",. 
"W~ g<1 good hond.·on e. pe'''n,~ in 
g,~enhoo •• mbOag"",.nl."' D.nni. sald_ 
0,. ... 11 , the gr""nhou .. g.v~ "udenlO the 
w~II -,ound.d .'perion,. thoy neod.d 01,.. 
g,adU.,io", Ca,.,.r plan. v"i.d from perton 
10 per",n_ Som~ plonn~d 10 luch ag,lcul-
lure In high Khool wMe 01h<t .. pl.nned 10 
go in'o lond",.plng or 9r""nhou .. manag.-
m.nt, 
Mo" "ud.n,. loll '''y would ha •• to go 
lurthor ""ulh for .mployment 
Hope Downing , • Fount.ln Run g,adUO,. 
stud.nt, lhoughl she ",ould h.ve 10 go 10 
GeO' 9io 0, Florid. to find a high ..:hool 
'eachlng 1<>1>_ 
"The re ju" a ren't . 101 of job opening. in 
,h. ".'. 01 Ken'ud,y."· Downing .. ;d. 
One noMrad lllonai "oo.nt In commerclol 
flor iculture, Ted Orton,. franklin ~raduote 
"uden'. wa. baclt In ",hool oller 20 yo",. to 
g<1 • degree in agrlcul,ur. educ.tioo 
Ho olr. ady h.d " bach.lor·, d.g ... in 
quanlllaU"e buoln .... nolyol. and "'M ..,11· 
employ.d in an 'grlcullUr.-or;'nled bus<· 
ne .. , Ho,""v",. b-e""",,, of the r.pidly de-
dining . tal. 01 agrlcul1ur. In lh. United S,., ••. Orton ..,ughl • cor..,r duong<_ He 
wontod to leo<h agrioulture to ki!1h ",hool 
"ud.",", 
"I hov. alway. made my living In .grl_ 
bu. in . .. , ond I didn't wonl to I.ov. ogricul· 
lure," OrIon .. Id, "I flgu, .d lh."" way I 
oould conlinu. 10 con1ribul. 10 it wou ld .. 
10 1<b<n It 10 young men and wom.n," ':'" 
Slory by - Darry l Wil liam. 
Pho'o. by - M.,k Grub .. , 
-GREfNHOUS£- 1~ 
• Issue A pressing 
I ' 011 b<og,an on Much IS - W"" .. n Ptosldono KOfn Ale..ndo. reo __ 10 ".com .... ndotionJ ........ by .., bd 
hoc: commmu "" hAd .... up dining 1M Jail 
..... 051 .. 10 look at It.. 01" .. 1" •• 01 Un,..., .... 
.y Pub[;c.,,;.,no, 
How."", . It ,umN "'e , .... <ontro.~rsy 
o[ . prlng 1988. 
Althougl1 .... """"pte<! the committe.', 
' lI<ommor.dalion. whk;h < .... d 10' no wb-
• ,..,nol changeo In ,"" oW ... thot \j<Womed 
,.,. CoIIogo~" H.,aId ""_pet ond 
'h" Tall.man ynrbook. h. ,,,wo .. ed 
a..ng.. 01 his """'. 
'"Tho pt<Jblom II 11\&1 d, ... ... no rula, 
"" Dpftatlng .. andArd. 101' ""' ..... _y publ-
<a11On,," AI","""", ...... 
n.. wggo .. ion, 'ho' AI ... M.. m<Ode 
In, 'ud. d: 
- AdditiOn.1 [acu lly "nd admin'"" ,,,," 
[,,,.., "",.,.. Ih~ "",v. roily would be a ppoint-
ed I" . public.tkIMcomml1' H . The <omm"· 
'M -..ld be "",,,,,n,;blt. lor ~ la.cuhy 
..:1""'0 ....:I foy .pp'oWIi 1M public.o'''''' 
....... 
~ fatuity adviMT. w<>uId be ,~d 
"';lh I",,>olly edi,,,.. """" .......Jd .. 10<:1 .tIt-
don' otdIto". 
_ SludOl'lb W()fkl"ll I ... ,,,. public.,ion. 
",,,,,,'d 9<' ""ado".,1< «edit .• rId ,n., ,t.lI, 
,,'OOJld bo Hmlt. d 10 1110 .. re<oMng cr.d ''-
AIe • • oder .aid pu blicotion .lh<>uld IHI w' up 
Ilk •• l.bo,,'ofJ/. 
- 'Tho publica,,,,,,. of!lc~ o/IoukI ogo'" tie 
pIoced unda the OIlioo 01 Acodomlc AI· 
!ol .... F""" 1970. "'- publl ... l ioft. ~ 
No:! f~ponod ,,, tho vi« ptald ... , lOt aeo-
(no -AC.~DEMJCS-
domlc ~I.n. F'Ioblieo'ions ..... uncle< lho 
do.., oj Poll • • College wt...... lho ~
-.. ""II9" .. od. 
His 'KOmmendtiions .parkN ... """ry 
hom ,,\IoCkn" all .,.,." camp,,". olumnl oM 
jou •• ""'" ""'001 tho no'jon who rolt IIio 
10"ll .• ango {/061 was c~nso .. hlp. 
Som. "uden" "'"to so up .. , about AI • • · 
and . ... ~ ••• ,hot '''''y lo,med • 51'''''1' 
""I~ ··Stu<lo.t. FOf • Fro. P .... :· Not 
""Iy did Ihlo g,Gl.LP ooIlcil olgnbtu,n 10' petl • 
tlon. I."," .. ude<> .. and I&cully aU "" •• c ..... 
_ but they ..... hold 
• P'O""ofuI match 11"OtI> 
Downing Unlv,,,lty 
Cent •• '0 W.,he.by 
Admlnl",alion Building 
H<r me' with edt1oo. and .. a1f....,.." 01 
lho pub(;calions and appoi'tlod ... _ 
'" ' 0 .xarniI>o publlullons ogoIn. 
Afnander oI,.ned '0 "U<Ior!l. ond tho 
FaouTty s. ... ,. in _"I, ",",ingo that "" 
.Im w ... no! '0 co"",,, Iho PllbikiltiOn~ bot 
.0 mak • • II<? unit fin"",1ol1y _"""tobl<..-.d 
10 w, ill "n polid .. ... d od_" .. 
, 
oIghl da,...I", "I . ... n· 
der". pion , w .. . Let uS remem-
ftv, ol.d. 
··L. I u' .. membe. 
,ha' .... hovo mad, hIo· 
''''Y ho,. al W" 'cn'I 
,oday:' .. Id B.uco 
Combo-"". on. oj tho 
match Ofgan\uro duro 
ber thot we hove 
mode hisfory hefe 
lodaV Of Wester .... T )' 
- Bruce Cambron 
Ing It.. r~ 
The 1001 W .. , •• n ,oily pri<>J 10 thlo ..... 
wa. in February 1981 when oboul 250 
"Back h<k" .. ~n .. """cl\ed up Con-g. 
Str •• , 101M admlnl. t<a tlOn bul ldl"B ' 0 hoa, 
' Mn P, •• ldont Don.ld Zacho,io. 'I"'ok 
&gal.ot budiel cu" In tugll<?, oducat.,., . 
Aft., thlngo had cool.rd clown • ~"Io. AI· 
• ....a., _mod '0 lImi' his pIoo>. and """. 
fully ex""'", his In'.."ions fOf tho H, • .ld 











cO' ion. 0 ' P""" blomc 
_ bu. 'Iley did My 'n 
,110. 1he ...... of ,he ctool ",obIoms 
_ ... communi«l.ion problom i;;';;;. 
WlivOJ,IIy and In ~.~ ... ~~~~'~~::~~ Paul MoM",le, .. 
of USA Today and 
Sigma o.lla On. 
Inv" .. tgatlve team and o.od InOI .. "" 
p,obl.m, ""d tho> ... ul'"", up,.,., 
la id to p ... lde n, " I"'nder, 1 .. 1:' 
In .. " I.mow with .h. camPI" ,<>dlo >la. 
IIIX YIJ·fM. AlcX4l1d., ",Id. "nw,.,., 
two,,, ' 0 ""V"'' bud. 
fl"",,<1ol ~"" 
loct. It amoon'ed '0 dd"",alion." 
ooid .1>0 Unlv •• ~,y Publication. 
,iM ....... <1Ior>M1, ... 
A pyopGH<t 
budgol fo, 1988·89 ,,"d be.n 
Wa,d H. II """". dun of POI,",G"~. 
January 
~ publlc.'ion. budgel "'0. handl<d iu" 
"k • • 1>0 OIiM. 1 L budget. "",r,;" .he Potl., 
CoLlege of ",U. Hu"","I' I .. and SocIoI Sci-
011<0 •• 1-t.1."om Mid 
Tho .ub<omminH completed lMi< '.po,1 
"" M..,ch 31 and '_d ··.tudon. 
..;I_enol autonomy,"" 
H""'"",,, on. day bo!o,.. 'ho' ,"poTt W,," 
submitted. Ale. ... de. c"",,,,,,, •• d " con.ul . 
ton. 10 look a' lho 01""'''0'10 of ,II<? offico. 
Naocy c," ••. publl.ho, 01 lho Pall<><l lum 
Item In Richmond. Ind .. 100, hl.ed by tho 
ptOoident 10 ........ 0. 0110:. 01 UnlvcuJly 
Publlca,ion. and .ho. ""''''' .""mm.,oo.. 
'ions '0 • paMl of joum.oli. .... who "'"OUld 
A ...... _ .. ~. __ ...... """"""" 
.. w ... ~ ... .- Kom ............ _too ... 
,....k '. ' ... r ..... s.-•. """ .. -.. ......... 
"'_ « .... 1 .. ...-_ ..... -. 
H ~ up . .... , ,,_ ROdOIPII. bi.......,. f ...... 
_ . .......... , ' ..... _ t ..... """"'. ~, .. 
u..-.." _,'-0 ., .......... 200 ."""",,, .... 
t ....... -. ... mOod • , ..., .. _ 01 fr .. 
••• 
, ........ who1 ohc <ot\OIdeTod an aPl>foprialO 
motI/Il fo ... ..den, Pl'b/iu.lion' .1 \\I ...... n. 
Shot "' ... 10 rnok. hOT , ocommol'><lo'ion. 
I:>a .. d On lho .u""'ommltt ... •• ",commend •. 
lion" budg.tory "nd g.n.,oJ o"", . 'lon. In. 
jorma "on r.go,d lng 'he un i.,rolly public • . 
tlon •• and ir1,e.v;.,ws wUh ot""""'to. f""ul,y 
and odm,"'ot,ators. 
0., Stephen HOUle •• _utw. asoIst ... to 
'ho p •• oIdont ... ttl 'ho m ..... """"" lOt b.tna-
tnt in "",oId.1NIp .... '0 haY . ... """y dUf .. 
"'" ]»OpIe a. poMIbIo •• '0 hove ,"put. 
On Apd 11. Af . .... de1 ' dIgnOd lho 1><." 
kltnocy . • o ""<opt a _ ,jon a . dlstlnguiollod 
p'oteo"" a. V i'~lnio Polyl ochnlc Inot"u, . 
and 51 ... Unlv~,.ity in Biockobu'9 . V. III. 
",,"d~, .. Id tho publ".ti"n, cMunv.rill 
had no ir1flueoc" on his d"c'iolon to Ioav. 
w." .. n ~ .... """'nd ... ·f-.alf yo." a, pYn!. 
den. and 'hol tho pLon. 10. m. publica.ioft. 
WOIIld con'tnoe os he had .. t thom up. 
Af.hoiqI ,ho 100 ... "' ... not ''''dy doooed 
a, .ho ."" of tho .pring xm ... e •• ,",u,n.oIIsm 
d • .,.,tm~nl hood J.,.AM HuH·Arbors .. Id 
oho believed tho •• ud"". publlcMlon, WOIIld 
.u,.ln ,h. II,aln of ,on(l l<l .nd 
'O"tro.~,oy 
"Tho <Nnee. are good tltOi we wi ll COm. 
ou' of ,hi. " ,ongo' .han ev", tlelo,.:· "'~ 
... .. 
Slo.~ b~ - Toy. Richard . and DOIOI 
Wh l •• 
-CONTROVERSY- P1\ 
f ........................ """"" ..... _ .. o ',,_ -___ _ 
-.._.., !' -
lOr, ~ .... ,..,' .... __ "'-.... 
- Food for tho 
m 
E·~-"Juot ""- ""lI cia ... " thlo ..... '. putpOH ",as 10 Pfovlckl It, lAId Dr. 
Shi,ley GIbbs. b»OCiaI. p'of .. .." 0/ Ioome 
eeonom .... and family Uw.g, GDbo 'bugl!l 
Insm",,,,,,,,1 lood p,eparatioo, • cla .. .... lch 
Induokd "'o,klng In lhe I.<wly dining ,oom. 
The elMo w"" 01'<'" only '0 .. nko .. ""'" 
maiotO<lln dle,"Ii<. '" Ioolel .nd ,eslau"n' 
mon"'3"men' Iln"I'u'kono! .cimini.hat"'n), 
.nd wa. t~quiIo<d 10' bolh ma)o". 
''It' •• labo ... ,o"" and "ud.nt. .t. I •• m, 
"'9 al l about food p,oxiuclion, pr,,~ .. l ion 
and ... rvlc.," Gibb ... Id 
Tho dining ,<>om ",otood 86 .->pl., .nd 
_In 1M Aeadomle Cornplu. It ..... optn 
Monday 1III'0I0IIh Friday, II ,}!> •. m, to } 
p,m" and ...... ov.llabloo to lacuky, "off, 
groduale .. "den" and <am.,... viOilOrs, 
Uch ",.ek, ,he, ... u. ,,»denT managt. 
who o.o .. aw "" •• yt~ng lhol ... nl on , They 
nove, knew how many .->pl. would din<! 
,h.,. eo<h d.y, 
"We op<tr.1e luot lik •• ,.".u,on'," Qbbo 
.. id. 
W",k ".uolly beg.on .t 7 . ,m, and e.dood 
.,ound 4:30 p .m., wlth.n ,v.,"9" 01 200 
p<topl. wo,king .ach day. G1bb. ",kJ. Thl' 
"" ... In add,lI"" to ........ t.king the cia .. and 
Indudea othe, >luden" who wo,k.d In ~ 
dining ,oom d",lng table. and w.<hlng 
dlohe" 
Gibb.Mod the ""de"" olton did lpo<lol 
thing, 10' ,h. holiday. 
They d<.co .... d .nd <ould have. menu 
coinciding wi.h the partlcul., holld.y. They 
.1"" could have •• poei.1 d.y, '"On as an 
!tal..." 0, .. ",.1 0, M~.lcon doy, wi.h co"e-
.""ndlng menu, ond d~ro'.'l<>n' 
H.we.ville .. nio, Nancy John"'n,' hOlel 
and '''''urant monos.ment mojor, .. Id .hot 
",o,klng In ,h. dining 100m g.ve he, "hond., 
on exp-e'ien",," in.le.d of ju.t whot the 
book lold he,. 
"When you aro ,h. man"\i"', you hove '0 
pldn you, enti,e ",e.k .he.d of time," John· 
son ,,'d, "You're ,e ,pon,lble lor "",king 
.ure the dining ",om ha, enough of every-
thing. It', re.lly tim~:oon.uming, and you 
To""""" 10' ""'om",", w_, ..,,"'" "-
of "," ..... , """ D.yto" OhIo "'""" J""" P"" ...... p"' "'" ...... ,,,. Rwwng ,,," _ «,om ~ .. ,,," 
~_'" of " .... " ""'" '<>ok ... "'''''"'_ t_ <10:" 
'l'1li .. , .... " 01 what """ In.ol.~ In 
" 
1116 ""'''119''' """ked • ":~;~:'~.'. Ioou ... w •• k ond u. LtoIly ;;,.,,~ • 
,he saki, "You con ,pend up 10 40 
oIono (.t the dining room) 1o, ,hat 
d ... ," 
T,~ Rlch.rd. , 0 Dundee .~~~, .'~:' 
ete'ic. major, og,~d ,ba, ohe got 
"'pOT"'n". "You learn hOW"::";:~;; how '0 handle ptOblem. lbat 
"11 you Ofe ""'n"9lng that 
.Iw.y. the,~ tn 0 ... ,omething 
wTOng." . he added, 
Each .'udon' mMl.goo fo, t 
.he r; .. t week w" the 
&oau .. 01 the fir .. we. k', 
w.re mo,e p,epd'oo I 
,h. >aid, 
While she .. id.he had leMnoo 
Ihe cia .. , I 
con,uming it w'o, 
"I think It .hould 1><- Co"nloo 
c,.dit hou .. ,·' .<hE Do'Pi~·:::'":·'i~i~;:;}:;:~.:~~~: d . .. 10 r II Pally 
, .. tourant man.gemenl m.jor, 
p,oblem, that <he laced 
A • r .... go ,_ '''" ..... , ",. 0;;;;:. ~ndo:"", """ 
", r,"" "ct;oy ." .. ,,~d _ , ''''''' '' ~,~ ,,;m 
_ . Th, ..... ,,," tOO<!~ .. ""' .. . <OO~ '" ' .... ,",,"10 , 
""'"'" '0000 .. "''''~"'' '" DI,JC'. , ,,," " "'" ... ,. 
,,,oon.obIo 
E veryon. Iook.d, Cw..m .. o, -puul.d oxp,. " ion" eye. lix.d on yoo n _ ".red. and t he n the c ... 
cade or I.ughter r.n . 11 .roooo you, 
You could havo probably ><I1th.tood to. 
j •• ,. if yo" had not been in yoor ""jam", 
"y •• h, I use to dr~.m IhM," Alice HOg· 
don . • n Ow"n.bo,o jun.,r, ... Id. "I think 
every""o did. 
"1 u .. d to dr •• m it, but I haven', done it 
ll.t ," m. $Old. l'"9hl"9. 
The l~rKl",y ""j.ma night,""re ran 
amuck in the dream. of many ohild ren, but da,,,,,,,,,, .mb." • ..",.nl "' .. not tom.· 
t hln~ left l>eh irKl In childhood. 
Th .... ie" , .nd quioke.t, ""y to cm\>ar, 
rM. your .. l! In a da .. ",a, 10 ono'" yoo, 
• yelld. to become I.ad .nd let your h.ad hit 





Somo , tudon" would jus< contirtuallv jcl 
in .nd oot 01 <on«lou."o .. a oo am ... tho 
cia .. wilh the " "mb.r 0/ po,ition. pouibIo 
to \>alanco Iholr hoad. on a pillow 01 . i, 
Doug White. a Loui,vil le junior, I.n..r..p 
In an eplotomology cI ... with no chan<. " 
l>eing overk.oked by ,he ... ,her, H. ", .. ill 
• cI ... 01 'woo 
"It w.,n 't l i~e • major ,loop," Whit< wo. 
"but ",honovor II', In a ,.miTIOr room."d 
you're ,nOOCli"9. it', kind of obvloo.," 
Whit< .. id wh.n h •• ",ok., the i",,,u<,,, 
and 'ho ",h., "uclont were o",ryin~ on 'i;< 
<1 ... as normol 
But tho teach.r d id a.k II ho Mod '''1' 
que"lon . ovor ,he I. ""r. when ,o. ,I.m 
w., over. Whi' .... id. 
Ellto""!hto",,,, >cnior Jam •• LUI;" mWd 
In th, holl 
"retchcd out 
Ii ' and giggli n'," oho 
of hi. Cholf ,od pu, 
I pocket. 
said, He .n •••• d out • 
Miscommuni<.tio" did In BowUn9 Green 
.. n;';)r Mik. Ru ... 11 when h. ml,unde",ooJ 
a quo" lon from • psychology i""ruClO,. 
She .,k.d if n. w,,' mor nl<>g p.",on. bu, 
"hat ho ho.rd w •• not even , 10'" to tho!. 
Ho laughed loudly , ond ~ve,yo" •• 1 .. 
""od 
" Some poopl. t hink I am." h. >aid. 
"What do yoo ,h ink' " 'he teach.r r,,· 
.ponded, 
"Wo lI , y., ." 
Later. n. •• kcd • d ... mat. If it w" not 
,oth~r peeuli" !h.! , he would won' to kno", 
if h. wos. hotny p,,,,,,,,. 410. 
Slo . y .nd 0,. ,,'ln9 b~ - Jo hn 
Chatt in 
Jim Broom 
H I. t~U9hlO Ilaollotd ba<k 10 tho oxcltlng <loy. 01 hi. bo\rhood ... M remombered 'M ",und ot ,t.am 
hinlng Md I"lIIr1!O out hom undOfn" ,h • 
,,~ 
Jim Brown. W.".rn ,h •• w prote."'r. 
hod ridden .bout 55.000 mil •• "" tr.ln, 
"nco ,h. day. ot hi. \l<>uth.n<! hod " . v. l.d 
to 47 o ut 01 48 continontl.1 "., ••. H. h.d 
no' bun ' 0 South D.ko," only b..<:.u"" no 
,,.'n. WOn' ther. 
Brown <an 'omember whon he "' ••• bou. 
4 Y"" old ond ,ode hi. 11", ot~am .ngtn. 
tr<HTI Ileav", D.m ' 0 LOIII.vUle. 
"Whon I w .... bo\r. the ., ...... <"l!lnl "' .. 
• "f]I .. <ltln9 .r>d pow.tTful m""hin. to 
mo." lltown Wd. 
B,,,,,,,,·. t_ •• 1on w1,h tr.ln,laoted_1I 
in'" hIo ",,"I' hood. In 1978 .... \</Cnt on 
oabboollealleove hom .he .. nI .... rolty..,d Ir .... 
• IM '0 30 ........ 
Brown I.k tho. ~ _'0 tIM rn<>tl I .. 
..... ,inIl part of tIM Irlp<. 
"Tho " ...... oro ........... dlUeren, ...orId 
...... .,..,.. .,... pot. 01." ho taId. "On. It ..... 
people .............. of being logo'hor. A 
linlo -.y do •• Iopo. 
"Poop!< .. ~ IIr .......... only w 
become Ir!Ond. When WI 9'" 011 m. Itlltt. 
though. .... ••• bO<:k inlO ou, .. par.1I 
Itw., •• 
Brown enjoyed layo •• " beau .. he h.o<l 
the opportunl'Y to .. pia .. n_ cillo •. H_ 
'VOf. he .. Id. hoIl .he lun of ,ho !tIp "'a' 
gottlrl!O thor •. 
"" '~would '"'' put a .w!mmlng p<JOf 
OIl lho troln. th"" I'd be pe,'ectly NPpy. 
Thol """"Id mak. tho pOrlUI tr.in." 
B'''''''n 1.lt rIO on. hod ... n tho countf]l 
unle .. 1M 0' .... ha.d ridden Ihrough II . H. 
~, ... n .. 01 whot ,o. country ", . .. bou. by 
".vollng, h. said 
On Oct. S, 1979, oJ 6:45 un" g ,own 
took hi. ton .nd d.ughw 10 ' he railroad 
.,.tlOn 10 ... tho I." p .... "S'r .r. ln go 
,h,ough Bowli ng Grnn. To B,own. on 1m· 
port""t 1"" of hloto,y .r>ded .h., day. a 
Story by - Glud. s.x'on 




Cardboard c;;..,panlo"'~f'~'~~"'~O!~~~~~~~~~~~ 0.... Dog-Il<o-Gonc and Aoo_1t Pen< I, ; .. ,@n · ... octly product. anyono 
so", .~ ,ho ".,"' .. " COf"" S"OCCtjl. ~ 
"",,'e i"od""" thot IWrc pre"",,'~ '0 ~ 
s..0Ine .. and p",leos\otlal Sp..4kiog 161 
cia ... 
''I'm'"'' ''''0 • he4VY ' heofetial ~' I"'r i­
._In ,hat 161 d", •• " 1 ... "",,10< D.. Eo"" 
Rudolph >aid. "n.. ba~c 'h'"" of whal I 
te""h up .hor. I, '0 deloa, ' his lea, 01 publ;c 
'I"'akln~ and tie I •. II f'OSS'blc, '0. bu'ln~" 
.. 
lIln9· 
" W. 'Pf'nd ,Iwr Ii" , two w • • k. In ,ho, 
cla" ju, t looll ng oroor>d ," h ... id. "I ,cally 
bo li. v. i", a 10' • ..." ' 0 g<!' up .h.r. In 
Iron. ot • bunch 01 your Irl.nd. than I. I. to 
g<!' In Iron, of • bunch of " ,a!lg<!fS. 
"W. go. to know .""h o' ho" and ""hon 
you gol .0 koow eo.rybody. you',. much 
mo<. , .... 00<1. " M 00I<I , 
""u .. I.M <>thor 
"It ', 'e,y ho'i:'"~~~~~[?~ the .. me thl<>$" 
",w •. " Tticia ROloV.' 
lor ... !d. 
SI...J."" we," ,"qulr*" 
.p •• ch .. : .n Inlorm.,lve 
wh ... Ilwry ...... ch" • 
pOny .tId gave M 
• 
.. nt.,1On In • 
,_ 0, p,""""" I 
""""",, in • numb<-r 01 
RtxIolph_ 
M helptl .. lha, H 
do "",U In , 
-''''' 
Sch.Id'!I9<', on Owensboro .. nlo" .. 1,1 "It 
I. klr>d 01 like • lound.'1on .h • • g, ..... \1<>" • 
lot 01 muc.ur. V<>II oJ",.,.. k..".. "' ...... 
D", .... 0;, .... ' ,.,-"d ,_ " _"_ 
K .. hIo .. t;hoM., ............. _,oM RoO-.... 
.. ,.o.. • ....,.o...-. ...., •• ~. 5<""", w ... 
""' ... -'" , .......... " .. "', 
-SPfECHfS- ,~ 
ut continued 
. ",,,,,,hly ",hen you uw it:' 
Tn., pr.wnt.,ton. "'.,. grad.d 0" ,hr •• 
mOin poin,,· ot,uc,ure/or\l"niz,o'ion. con· 
t.n'/concep' ""d present.tiOn, 
n .... poio" included .. veral $ub·poln", 
,u,h •• voc.1 ".,.iOtion, n,ovomon'. "Y. con· 
toe'. attitude. p,oduet k"olVl.d\/< and "i, u,,1 
",d,. 
E.o.ch ' imo. pc,,,,n gave a .po«h, anoth· 
e, pelSO" ",out<! ;ntroduco ,n.,m . Sp"och« 
~'<ro .01$0 gr.ow on how ",.11 ,h. pcr$On 
\jiVIng '"" introduotion .. , 'he ".g< fnr tho 
6,-=OA'C,A'D~'"M~"C~5~_ 
P'''!IOII "",king.he ' pe<lch. 
"I don', only get 4 gt.od •. but I get opin_ 
ion. f,"'" .o«yone in <~ about whO! wb. 
g<><><l and what w.o no,:' R;]ey ..,!d 
"Thoy know f'om cl.y one th.t tnoy 8'. 
going to hav. to critlquo n<h "HI":" Ru_ 
dolph said. "a nd 'hey are p, .tty "pen and 
hon .. ' with e.ch o'her 
"J h ••• '" .. y thi. "", au .. It'. going '0 get 
me In trouble," lie .. !d . "oulil', more like a 
"",i.1 ge,h~ting tM" It i •• ci.,,_ 
For moot p<oplo, including Rudolph, ,h. 
... Ie. p," .. nl"Mn • • "e<. ,heir la,o,it. port 
of tho ,I ... , 
·' Th.y Of< '" "''"WY, Ih<'\l"" just a lot of 
lun:' Ruool ph .. ;d. ,·W~' ...... d a couple of 
,hem 'hi' .. m~"., 'hot have De." ju,t off-
the·wolL" 
"y,," could put mo,",:";' ~" ,~:~~: 
yO"' O\Oln 1"'!$Onolj.y ~ 
«ference to tho .. I •• 1""''''''''''''' 
to be 0''9;",,1 , $0 you ..,d 10 m>Ito 
you,..,I!." 
ladder would 
'1'" ou' of ,h. c.r. 
Tho .. dr. ju" • I.w 01 , " 
~·;;' : ~:i,::;~":n:e wa, ,h. babji 
"'I " •• , lor coupl., w"h 
rllerq, lind 'he boby 10>, In Ih~r. c lanking, 
bfU"'~' """~ ,wa.hlng 1lIld .v~1y,nl"!J. The 
b.by wa. oere.rn lng like crazy." he "'d. 
"(ThoYI t""~ .h. baby ou, •• nd 'hey had 0 
dryer .hat .hey pu' n;m in. You h •• rd him in 
'her. thumping and bonging. II w., • babji 
w.<h .. and drY"r •. 
Other .peooh •• 'hM had been gwen lor 
'h~ •• Ie. pr • ..,,,I.,,,,,, p.rt 01 th. d ... In· 
e luded. Doubl"·B.Bu" .• ,,J·Bie<p·Dove lop. 
er. Pickl. In.u1ane<. Eor Drye". Nerd,· 
Away Spr.y. Dog .. A,,·.y Spr.y "and 01 
cour.., wc've h.d Hangov., H~lper in 9000 
diff.,e"1 va, .. ' .. ,:' Rudolph ... M 
·'(Th. d .... ) h4$ don. '1'10 thing •. •· Senel· 
d~g""r ""d. " 11 n., ,.ugh, me how to give • 
.pc«h . ., lar a, b<lng pre»<'red .nd m.king 
you, .peech ",uctured .• nd knowing your 
A""",, r>"'" , .... "" ... mJ ..... '",0'" """"" ""<0/ 
........ '" """"""'" .. hl, 81 .... """""" G...." 
,,_. ", .. tQ .. ""," to ,ho d ... s.>... "'" ",~..g. 
.... , _",ot"'" 
'opic. At .h ... m. time. it na, .I$() ""9ht 
m. oot to iu,t memorkze .nd r«lt. back ,h. 
materl.ol. You need '0 be comlort.ble 
e nough with your topi< that you coo just ,oil 
tho 1'001'1. what you "'Mt ,lwm to know. 
"1' d"""n't 'ak. 10'."'" '0 pu, •• pe«h 
'ogether." he addcd, "and hOp<lu ll y ('h~ 
01 ... 1 h.lp. by 1~"'n9 pcopl~, ~.ped.lly 
Ir~.hm.n .• ".bli<h ",me $OCia l con' ",,". 
tho, I kno", th.y k .. ep up ,,"'h lor th~ ".,' 
Iou, ,',." ,h., they a,. here,' -a 
Slor~ by - Kim M. roh.U 
PhOlos by _ John Dunh.m 
~SPEECH- ~ 
A weekly hab I"'. ". p,,,r ... ionaliml .nd preo-, ure """e . 11 p. ra of producing 0 q"olit~ ,.1.vWon p'''II,am. 
W •• kly .• 'ol.vt>ion program 





~ th ... 1 w,,,' 
Mklil1g cue <.>,d. or h<!lplng with 
"''0 ... up 0...", rimo, ",udent> 
"P from th ... "",ilion., 
got more impor1..,' 
,repmte1. , dlrectofS 
• ,.I....t· 
I ,Iu· 
The" ",.r • • ,,,oral po>ilion •• ,.ilabl. 
WOtklng on citoor the .ctual production of 
,h. 3O.mlo"'. W9menl '" on ""e of the 
reotu, .. thot mad. up ,he .how. 
TO. OV","II" show was m><le up of fouT or 
!;v, ",smo"" , 
On ••• gment was "Ca mpu. Calendar," 
whe,. va,iou . .. ",pus even" were ,om· 
p iled and di.pl.yed on the TV sc reen. 
Anoth.r "'.s • movie r.vlew .. "",ent 
wh"re Santo. Lop •• , ... nlor from Car,,"u>, 
VeMzuel., and Mien..,] Hit. , • &",llng 
Gr •• n .. "jor. sIlo...,d • movi< dip ond th,," 
gaO" ,he ir opinion. of tho mo,; •. noy u.u-
ally r."."",d One or lwo mOV"S during. 
S"9m• nl . 
Highlights from Wo.lom·S .portlng o,,"to 
""". spotlighled In t .... "WKU Spo'" 
P"!jo:' $Once W .... rn W ••• ly w.s pr<>-
<luoed on campu,. it "'as able to foeu. more 
on a slngl • • poo1ln9 .""nt than Ih. '''9ul.r 
now. programs, 
"Olfb<a'" was a cro.llvo .. gmont whe .. 
.tud.n" put log ...... ' a ",,11_ 01 dipS that 
th.,. produced 0< collo<l.d from $Ommere 
.,-
., AIm"" anylh'og go .. on Ihe 'Offbeat" 
segmonl:' s..'.u .. r sald, 
No, .11 of the Mgments ",oro co"'.r.d 
a",und ."'.r'amm .... '- W .. tern W.e.ly car· 
ned ~s share of news, tOO 
Soh."""". foatur .. "",r. pr.",nled In ,h. 
'"On tile FUpt.ido·· S09""'nt while Inuost\gll_ 
to.... r. pottlng ..oln r""""on Into v.r""" 
hatd ~ topd was """"'" In the ""11"''''' 
.... Utled •• ~ on Camput.·· 
Th .. t ....... 0Qk a f_ """to 10 pull ..... 
... TInwr hod 10 be .no-d """ Htup. tapInQ 
tho Mm .."d .ddin9 g'.phlcs and audio. 
Th.", lunchollS ",er. normally ""mpl.,ed 
with a ,ingl. t • •• tMugh $Omotlm .... v.ral 
lake, ",ot. noc . ... '\I, 
T"", "0", . "". man and on. woman. 
worked t"li",h.r to introduce and condud. 
",gm.nl . , 
About 20 peopl. tried oul 10, lile hoot 
'PO'", .ccording 10 Cory u.n. on ....,.,!at. 
proles$O' for the d.".rtm.nt of communka· 
"o".."d th •• t.r. n.. show was LasIl 's ide • • 
and .... had been ito adui .. , ,inc. it ""gon in 
the f.1I of 1984, 
"I 101, thaI students nuded more ol • 
profossional .. per"n«,:· he .. id, 
Th. program w .. d •• tgn.d to put stu· 
d"n" Into the ,.al·llf. situations of produc. 
Ing a ,.I",i';on show on de.dline_ 
Sometim .. when Ih~y .aped tho "'OW. If a 
.. gment w .. n·t ready , they would have 10 I",," an emply .pol and hope 10 got tho 
.. groen. b.fo," the show", .. a ired. 
'"Gelting .hlngo on time Is • problem:' Duk., .. id. 
Tol, "'0' tho pte .. u," that was m Iho r.aI 
",,,,Id of t.lc,islon _ lik. lile prof .... "'n.l· 
iom and Iho ",;1. lor pOr/ection IMt m~ 
up tho leomlng uperi~nce 01 Western 
W •• kly, ,lit, 
Storv by - F ... d Whit. 
PhOIO. by _ M.o.IIMw lI,own 
F', ......... ""'_, _ ... C:O;;;;lO '--". ..... 
___ . _",,"tIO~ """"' ....... _ 
.. _. _l ....  IIowI>o\l """" _ . ...... 
..... m. ........... 
Henry Baughman 
B oo~ •. bond"\i.' ... c~et, .nd Iro· po;c. cramm.d the ofli« .h"lv". 01 Dr. Hen,y Baughman. Ken· 
IUc~y·, 'op.ran~ed tenn i. play ... BouSh. 
mon. <"",dlnotor 01 om.,gen<y <0,. in.t,,",e· 
10" al W,,,,,n. w .. ,,,,,ked .. cond In Ihe 
><nio, divi>lon for th& South'. nine·.tal& r.· 
glon. 
To kee p In wp<t dU'inS Ih. "';nt.,. 
BaUlihm"" pl.yed teon" abeul live h<>ufO a 
"".k .nd ,od~ a ".tiono,y blk~. In Ih •• urn· 
m<r. h. p,a<lked 20 hou .. a we~k bet_en 
pl.ying and giving t.Mi. I.o>on • . 
··It". ~n",yable 10 ... olh~ .. learn Ih~ 
gam.:' BaUlihman oak!. "'N""e of my fo,· 
mer .tud.n .. hove b<come fomou •• but 
many h~v. '<c~lv.d eoll'(I< ",holo"hlp."· 
A. a h •• lth ,.aehe,. Baughman believed 
in p,actking whal h. pr<ach.d. He 1.11 ,ha, 
rl ht • • tud~n .. , .... ". 10 ,"k~ ht. cI ...... ",ri· 
"".Iv. h. n.eded 10 be in so<>d h •• lth him· 
",If. 
Baughmon ".rlOd ploying tonniS when he 
··w .. big .noU9h to hold a ,acket"· 
&10," Baughman'. family built 0 t.nni. 
(""rt on th." farm. h •• hi. lathe' &nd hi. 
brothe, ",·.nt to a nea,by 10WTI to play 
H. w.nt on 10 comp<t« on h .. hilih IIChool 
,"Mi. learn. 
B,ughman oJ", play.d for 1\\10 years al 
Murroy St.te. ",her. th~ teom \\IOn th" Ohio 
Volley Confe'enco tltl~ both y.a". 
Baughman oald h. dldn·t .tarl impro.ins 
unta h. "'00 in coll.ge .t '(1< 30. At thet 
time . he begton playing "1th ~ friend who h.d 
co,ch.d a young Jimmy Conno .. 
Baughman put hi. fi"t old .k lil. to u,e a' 
'ennl. m,tehe • . AI m.e" he had to wrap 
. praine<! an. I ••• "eat play ... lor h~ot 
.t,..., and give CPR. He ",anl.d to eonv"1l 
th.", e.sent i.,] '~ ill. to hi. h~~lth cia .. ." .t 
W •• t.,n . 
Boughman .mpha. i.<d. ·'1 ,~.lIy wanl my 
"uden" to I •• rn Ineal'h $kIll.) becau,"" I 
~no ... they will u .. what Ih.y are I(!ornlng In 
,.al·\lle oltuabon."· '" 
510 . Y by - G1Mda Suton 
Photo by - ElI .. betb Counn~v 
Not stalling 
T "'O W.".,n .. ud~n" _'a given the opportunity 10 bootd th~i' ho,,,,,. on In. unlv''''rity farm In the 
'p'ing on 0 troJII».I •. If thing. ,"o, ked out. 
tho "9,I""ltu," departm.nt woo to begin a 
mOre ext.n.ive prog,am in the 1.11 of 19S5. 
Th ... ud~n" '"<Ie lk<:ky Bu, dlne •• Som· 
e"et fr .>hman, .nd Bowling Gr.~n g,.du.te 
• ssistant Kelly William •. 
D,. Luthe, Hugh ... og,leultu,. deparl · 
m.nt he.d. called the trloJ • ··.u«~."· and 
><lid thet he I",,~(!d fo,,,,.,d to expand ing 
the p'og'am. 
Hugh •• al.o 
pOlnt . d out 
thot tho hone 
boa,d lng p'o-
sram was "" 
, ... ' ,. In com· 
p<ttlng with the 
ag,kul1ur. d~· 
p~"mu" at 




·' In mo.t 
a,~.. 01 &gri. 
cullu,al .tud· 
Ie.. (We.l · 
. rn'.1 prog,am 
i. a. so<>d a. 
0' beU., lnan 
tho.. orrered 
at Murray 
Slat. 0' UK:· 
Hugh ••• a id. 
· 'Bul. in tho 
p.,t. w, 
haven·t h.d 
tho l.e,liti .. 
for .tudonlo to 
bo.rd their 
ho , ... . and 
Murray h .. 
hed on adv.n· 
'age over u. In th.t aspeet.·· 
Hughe. Mid th .. ev~n though the no", 
bo.rding pr<>g,"m wa. Important . th~ 100 
ne",ly (on.truet"d ... 11. w~r. not erooted 
lor that particular r.aoon 
' ·Ou, Agdeultur< EWO,IMn Cent., i. by 
fa, th~ be" ;n the country:· Hugh .... ,d. 
··LotS" .tate. reSion.,] ond nationlll .que", i· 
an evento caMOt be h.ld th.,,, wilhout fac ili· 
t;c. to hou"" the ""'mal. lor eompetitioo"· 
Hughe •• oJd th ... $190.000 app'op';". 
lion hom the Kentucky Stat. Uglsloture 
wo. uoro to build 'he "all. to boa,d ho'"". 
lor compellUo. 
··Even though th~ .. ali. wor. not ~ 
.p<c ifieally 10' ix>a,ding . u.'ng tho fO<llitla 
fo' thet pu'po .. I. much mo,e .ff"",.t:· 
Hughe. sold. 
The agrkulture d.p"tment • .,imated 
t .... t obout 20 or 30 "udents ","OUld tok< 
.d.,nto9' of ln i. pr ogram . How •• " . 
Hughe. 1.1t I .... t the .. ,oi<o might .!! ,OCI 
mo," "uden". 
··Some ("udon") he,·. <Oo",n a coll«Jo 
I» .. d on ... hether Or not they could taU 
i. fu01 
their hor .. "· 
Hugh .... id. 
Stud.n" J>Ot 
tlclpoti<>g .. ,110 
p'ogram ....,.. r~ 
qoi<e<! to sign • 
on Itw :-",,;:;; f~'m " 
,., 
" 
Sto r y b y - Stac v En ll 
Photos b y - H . ,m&n Ad. mo 
, 
F ......... ""'0 """'''. 1I<.rr<l ... '0" ""'" .."" "" 
..-. " ,t.. WKU t"m Coring to. "''''" " .. t<-d 
_, 100, <Ia,. to< Bo,d;"" bv< ..... ....s.,,,,,,," .... t~' 
""'" •• ot ho, .,.,<1 .. ' 0 '" ,t.. "",,," ' ''0 "'''''' ., 
w,"". 
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Modern Women 
Th~ feminist "'o"emen' had don~ much to eMuro equality lor worn . en, but a Ie'" faculty membE .. , .... 
•• <oM for more "' We.Wo. 
To give ,'udents. f.culty and 'he COmmu_ 
nity • v",,,, or women', ne.d., the Fl'" 
Women's Stud ies Conf",,"ce was held Oct 
28-30 on We".rn', <""'pu •. 
The 'h ...... lot ' '''' oonference ..... hB,;dg-
Ing 'he Gende, c;..,p_" Women', I .. u .. In 
e.r •• " . bu"n ... , h"ol,h, IIt.,.fUr., f.mily 
.nd .due.Hon ""re .mong rom. top!<. cliO-
cuswd. 
Although many differen' 'oPi<, WOfe cov-
ered, the p"rpo" of the <onl.,en,e ""',, 
,,,",ifK;_ 
"We wanted to cro.t. M Inl.re,t in worn. 
en', studl ... nd create an awaren ... of gen. 
der I .. uo, ," .. Id Do,,,,," Gedde., . conf.,· 
once coordln. tor and in.lruclor in 
commun lc"Ion. ond the.te,-
Unlike mMy unl"."ili ••• nd 0011"9"0, 
We.t.rn did not have. ""'men', .. udie. 
m'Jor ". minor. Lou·Ann CrO\llher. 0 OOn. 
feren« coordln.tor .nd .sslstant prof"$$Ot 
of Engllth. oo~d ' he o""r"r"nce woufd 
. ,imul.,. "uden' and f.cu lly In'.t .. ' 'n 
forming. womon', studi". prOgrom at W"", 
~rn. 
Tho lde. for. conference wa. brought up 
In Ihe ,pring by Dr. Word Hell. trom. de.n of 
Po"" College. H.II"rom .aid he had al· 
10 . .... o...n interested In .nd . upl"'rtlue of 
the rem'ni" mov.ment . 
"We ... Il y n •• d to add .... (women'. 
n •• d.1 or th i. uni'."ity to ... whot th .. 
qu. " lon, ar .... Hell"rom .. id. 
H.II"rom o..ll"ved thot "'omen . lik. many 
othe, minotill •• . had .f",.y, o...n , ubordi· 
nMad by both ",,,n and othe, worn.n. 
Thtougho"t hi,t0')l. he f. lt. thing, had o...n 
vi.w.d prlm.rily hom the m.l. perspect ive. 
·"Tho •• ,hing •• re ohonging: but to chong< 
th.m. you fi"t h.v. to .dd", .. th.m." he 
~. 
Hell,trem .. w tn. <onf ... nee .. 0l>o9in. 
nlng for change at W.".,n Since th" .... 
.ion, and 1ilm •• ddre.sed i"u •• hom the 
womon's pe "pootlve . 
Spo.kers a t the ""nl.r.n« w.,e Invi,.d 
hom 12 "ote. ond the Di,trict of Columbia 
.0 me" and oxen.nge Ide.s 
" I nt~rmingling of Id ... I. whO! . univ ... i. 
ty i. 011 .bout ." · Ca,ol Crow"·c.",,,o. nisto' 
ry profe .. or and cholrper><>n or tho commit· 
t ..... Id. 
All coordin.to" ",,,,. plo .... d with the 
'urMut .nd pool1lv. r~'l>On ... of po rtlc!. 
I""ts. CIo.e to 600 ~P'" W~re r<gi" er<d 
and about 200 .ttenJad tn •• howlng of 
'"The Colo, !'tirpie." Sov.,,1 ... y~d ""hind 
(:t14 ~AcADfMlc5~ 
alt~rwards to diSC" " i .. u • • ,aloe<! In Ih~ 
fi lm. 
One ..... km on court , hip viol~"« and 
da •• r.~ "' •• v.ry popular w~h "ud~nt 
part,cipant. 
Though mO.' topic. """. 1. lrly COmmon. 
.p •• k~" MghlOght.d 'P"«he. wilh new 
ide., 
•. A lot of people h.o.d never toough' of 
thing. mention.d ""lor . ... Crouther .. id. 
·"Th.y Were .. ying. 'Tell m. mor.:·· 
Tfu . ... ... pecially true 01 the date rape 
• ... ion • • h" add.d 
The keynote speech by Bornk" Resnkk 
Sandler was. i>lghHgh' of the conf<r.nc~. 
Crowe·Ca"",,, . a1d . Sandie< was diroctor 01 
the P'oject on the Slatu. and Educanon of 
Women of the A"""'"tion of Arnerk;.n Col· 
I~ •. 
In her present.tlon"A Chilly CI'mate for 
Women in the CI ... room: Can. Wom.n & 
One of tn. Boy.?" , h. $Old th.t m.ny 1"'<>-
pl. thought that campu. d lsc,imln",;on had 
.nded. but In ... Ii ly it hod not. 
Sand ler >aid thot wOmen particil",.d "' .. 
In cia .. thon men did . • nd the long., thot 
women . t.yed In coll"ge , the lowe, thei' 
oonlid,,"« ""came bec.u,. they",.,. Ire .. · 
eJ as Inferior to men 
s.xuol h"""menl w,," al",. p'oblem In 
the d' .. ,oom .Itu.tlon . She ",id th. t scme 
,';(m1.n hod changad malors and even 
seh""l. l>ecau,. 01 it . 
Th~ committ •• plann.d to oold Ihe con· 
I.,.n« annually .nd ooped thot la<ulty out. 
sid. 01 Potter College would g'" Involvad 
Th.y p lanned '0 cover "milar i .. ire. oIO<1g 
with mor. o<><tol i""",. Geddo ••• id. 
Som. peopl. moy have lhousht the C<><l-
f. renoe w •• only. v.hk;l. to promo'e worn· 
en', r;gnts. However. aocord;ng to Mi<h..,1 
Ann William •. onoth.r conlerenco coo,dlna' 
tor. this w •• not the ca .. . A main ~ wa. to 
rai .. the 1.,·.1 of .",arenOM of gender i" ues 
ond the n.ed fo" wom.n', studie, p'<>gram 
at We.tern 
"'We·r. no' doing It a •• politlc.1 ".t •. 
ment. but a •• n are. of .cademlc "udy.'" 
C., nerine Coogan Ward. o"""i.t" prof.s-
.." of Engli.~ .nd. oonler€nce <""rdin.tor. 
.dd.d. "'Women ond men ho.e d;if€rent 
per""pt ion. of r.allty .• nd the public and the 
unlv. , ';ty have not come to 0 profound roc. 
ognltion of tMt." · 
Ward and Hell.t,om agread lhot th ... 
w.re .... r.1 ex ist ing <our ... thot <ou ld b< 
.a. il y In<orpor",ad into. wom.n·. "udie. 
prOgr.m without muoh revislon. 
Ward .1", felt tn.' th.re ",ould "" f .. ,h. 
m.n orientation geared towdrd womoo. She 
.1.., wanted '0 ... th. university ott., .p • . 
<i.1 "help" .... Ion. for n .. t· .. me" er flO"" 
man girl •. 
"'Bofor. yO\l h.ve • career and ore 
workins mother. it would help yO\l 
ern. 
H •• aid h" did no' wont to 
pl." vi~w. and opinion. by " .. ,,,", ~'I 
f.r.n« 
'"I"m nol. r.lo'm~r:· he .. 1d 
H. commented th.t h. )US;':':,':':':'":~: I open ~pl .. • mind. to the fomini" 
tI •• and gi", thorn. chance to 
e late thot POint of view. 4Ir. 
SlofV by - And,u l u 
Pho'o. bv - Rex PUf~ 
" 
D.""" ' M w.",.·. 5<-' co;;''''''''''' 0; . ..., .. "" 
Gr. , bOt hom ,_ 5<." .."....",y ....... d ..... """ 
01 'M ..... ..." Go.,~~ '""'" _ "'0-'0' •• ". ..... 
.. "" .... ", """(""",,. 
~WoM£N~ 1~ 
Two ways that pay 
WO'~lIr'll ... com .... '" "I""oto. 30 houn • "",ell. Room Riley mbde mkf<llKIM. Wnged dW< 
.... '" and IolIdod til"" .. 
" It', not ~ glooy lob," .he junioT f.om 
Mundo. Ind .• said. Bul the people et ZFC 0.,. E1ccUonI<. haod ".Iot 01 l-"h In .... to 
!1f1 tlur.g. done. I like thaI. I'd lih ", be· 
CO<'Ilc moo"9<' 01 • CIS «omput., Inl",,,,,,· 
'Ion .y".m) dopartment," 
Rlloy . 110 ""'nosed. 1"11 ·limo d ... load 
when he ", •• n', ..",k1ns ., ,iIt Inwnshlp 
thai ho ,«oiv~ 'Orough tho bull" ... de· 
pout"'.",,_ 
AI.1>oug/o "'""II bu_ .. O1ud ...... hod 
""',., ..... jabs In _ field. wIoU. going I" 
IChooi ful llm<. Of 011.,,, •• ,,,<1 _ .... 01 
oclIooI .. ~'h __ ... 01 _'x. ·'FoTtn"lln· 
te,,,,,,",," Involv. a vny ...,..u pc7«1n •• 01 
0'" ",od. nt body," ,aid Jam .. OppU" ow.' 
'ani d •• n of .he bu,ln ... collesl • . 
Tho ,..oon tho collo\l" dldn', off., mor. 
'n,.,n ohl", w.o b""ause faculty membe" 
.... , • ..,. pi<iou, 01 thela<1lhat "udo"ts got 
ac.dtm!< credlt lor "",r\c'''II . and lelt 'ha, 
A6 -AC.~DEMICS-
""'" "udo ... " go, port.ttmo jobs on .helr 
ovm, opp,t. said. 
Although Mary Slanl",d .• Lo,ollO .. n 
1Or. !JOI heT mo,k.,~ r .... rdt job at CAm!>" 
Ini World duou;n ,boo cam"", co-op 'flit ... 
w dldn', rtc_ oadomic ",edit . HO\IItv· 
e •• w NkI .". IOU NII,ned N<:&UM .". 901 
~.pcr"n<. "' hor 1 .. 1d about 20 hour> • 
...,.k. 
Whon cu"om ... uoed ooupon. a. any"'" 
of 14 Camptog World I ... ollon,. ' hoy w.,. 
Hot '0 Blanlo.d. Sho mode sur. , .... y 01 1 
earn. In. that t'" t"'ol ool<r was tight ""d thot 
t'" <'Ode ........ keyed "' to the ,otnP<'t •• 00 
oaIn onolV- could ... CCIOId"" •• d. Sho oloo 
!;fled ""t d~ oalo ... port • . 
"I. ",..,., you ",op '0 'hInlt. 'What I'm 
1 •• minQ In .ho clusooom .. ally 10 aot"ll '0 
help.'" 81 ... lo.d ..ud. "Wha, I'm doing ... not 
• b~ ""'/0' pot, 01 ma.ketlng. bu' It', given 
me • vIOw tn .o ..... ma. kellng field. Ju .. 
ge",ng uHd to tho .eol Job world I .hlnk will 
help_" 
Blanfo.d Nid she plannod to work lull 
Ii .... all ' umm • • , and she though. TN might 
5 ....... """" 01. _ ........... ~ YO .. 
_._-_ . ..,.., .. _-_ ... 
.. ~ '" ... ,..,. SI>t _'''' .. 0tI' "'" .. por' '" 
w .... ,,·, COO"" ",,, Ed..., .. ooo "'''''' ... 
ge' • Pl'<)motlon whon n .... "0 ... oponod 10 
tho 1988-89 ",hooI y' '''' 
Opplu..ud In, •• nshlpo obIoIntd thr.,q, 
,he c<>IJo.gc had 'wo ""'jot """ ...... "' ... 
L _ _ .... . _IIod _ 
_ .. """ ...... _10 ... _ ._ 
__ ......... ~ .. c.yHol .. _ .. _. 
t .... __ ... ~~, .... "' ... , ..... ... 
-
..om'nl, "",I •• off ic. 'Y".m. , .. Id, They 
liked 9"" "g p.ld .. I .... minimum "'og' as 
-" Some ",uden .. dldn', .kClv. ocadcmiC: 
cred~. how ....... 
"Tho opponunlty 1...- c •• dtf ion·,.'-
In """'-y dop,,, ..... " .. :· NId Ca.-01 Whit • • 
a<'inQ diItc''''- 01 Coopc •• ttvc Educa.1on, 
which MSi>ted .. udcn .. from ..n ..,od. _ 
maiO'" tn ioo:at.ng ••• " ••. , ... ,0<1 work • • pc . 
Mn •• belo'G Ihey graduated. 
The main mol;.~. for .. ..d"nt. to In lorn 
w ... .. pc. t •• c. and po.yd'le~kl, While .. Id. 
Utley Nid, "The main be""I" 10 .ha. 
, .... y.,. getto,g ....... -.k • • pOJImc_ ....... 
Ihoy· •• 1n ochooI that 10 ""tV oImII.o. to what 
Ihoy'U be ~ wbett !hoy got "" . ... 1), 
SIO'Y by - Cindy S,,,VM_ 
Pho.o. by - Andy Lyon' 
-/NTCRNS- ~ 
Mary Lazarus 
M ""Y of ". had fond ..... morIes of ~""'" had onu ~ and the tim ...... had '~n' Hying to S". 
Ihom to ~t. «"''', 0, 110.1. Howe . .. . few 
p.opl. pu, a. mud. tim. and .Hot! In,o 
',.'n'rtg .hem • • Mory L .... '''. "ad. 
Fo, ,5 ye ..... L ... ,,, ..... I"ant p,ofossor 
oj mulic. obedience·lrallle<! """ ohowe<I 
~r 400 dog. ranging f,om poodl .. . o ~t 
Bcm.ud •. 
"1 find dogs 1_1nsI:' ~ oaid . 
$ho said tho. dogs •• We. h" ......... wI!h 
tholr own _"""",I.in. n..y or. ",pecIalIy 
Ilk. chll,h ... beau ... they pout when they 
.r. Kohl.d. 
··J".t lik. kid • . ,hay won , '0 know ' twir 
lImlt.tlon,:· sh" .. Id. 
The,. wo. " .... 0 doy whon Lazoru. 
didn"t r."",mNr an ""Imal being a round. 
"Our place "' .. 11 .. 0 mt-nagorHr." ahe 
oaId about tw, homo In fIotIdo.. "Anything 
,hot got !h,,,,,",,.t ... ,,,, bpt." 
lauf", ~ Inuoduud to ,ho oport of 
"oinIng and showing whlIo sho ..... In 0Ii<a-
Il<> .tudy'ng mu>lc under ..... mN .. 01 lhe 
Chicoogo Symphony, Whll. th.r •. sho m<l 
R • • ohl5chilk •. maker of the lamOl" Sd.!lk. 
t,um p.t. It wo. hi' wll.·, poodle tha, co usht 
L .... 'u .· Int ... " boc." .. It hod won Be., in 
Show ot the p, .. tlglo u. W."ml .. ".r Dog 
... 
It wOS of Ie, ,hi •• hot Lazar", boughl her 
IIr" Lab,aodOf ,.,rio_ ond mOf ..,..... mot. 
people involved lot training On. lhing led '0 
_1><1. ond IOf.he nUt L5 ~a ... nalrling 
dogs became • mojoJ _. 01 her Ul •. 
Lautu. folt ,hot 0 " ...... '/dosl ,.Io'iOn-
ship w •• 1OIidffHod wt..n 00 much 11m. "' ... 
'P.nl ""o,king tOStlh.,. 
'·Un lc .. you' •• do • • II, you c., " oppr.<I. 
at. whot g""'. on be, .... " a hondl.r and hi. 
dog,"~ 
Sto.y by - A.d.u .... 
P~o,o by - R .. P."y 
Class clinic 
B y tho tim. tho hour "" .. ~r .• ho had .. _ her Mnd. lo~r ' Ones. '" w. w~sh ou, """" •• nough, don'I 
_?'" Socp/tanlo CAbIwt ... ..! Gr ..... V\IIo 
g, ...... ,. otud<rnt P~1tI Hancock. the brown· 
hairtd girl _oting • pu,,,," _tOT _ 
joonrr who .. , In ,he hogc choir. 
Hancock', ...... , .. wa. OIl. of lhe I ... 
thlnao tho. oddtd c<>lor 10 lhe mul..! '0"'" 
01 Ih. Iiny X.r.y room. If ... ~thing . 1 .. I~ tho 
room "'0' o. brlghl •• hOT '''''~'''', It ""euld 
ho • • been III~pprepr;"t •. 
Ewr"..lhlng In ,ho X.roy ,oom 000 lho u· 
....... 1"11 room hod ' 0 be kepi .... 110 ill ..u 
'11lI0II. which • • pl4inod c.lihon'. Ir~_ 
hand v.raohing. Cabhon ..... 0 1,.shINn o;Hn. 
.... hygiene ,,<><iont "'00 _ In the am· 
1"" den,aI dlnic In the Ac.cIomie Ccmplu. 
Tho clinic provided , ... th <Ioartln\l, X.ray 
... o;.oIc. and 10m. domtal '0<"""1I><'1wr ... ,. 
o;.oIcn'e .. ~en" IItld l<>cu,ly lor 0 omalIIH, 
Othor ,han oxlOl I'g o •• <ampUl .. ",ice te 
" ud . nlO. tit. <link: wo. 0 , . qulr."",.t Ie, lhe 
den'. ' hygieM ",udent . .. e kirtg 'e ""hi, ... 
on •• _Iot", er 0 b""colour"" cIogr •• In 
dental hygioM. 
Stud .. " reulveo;! thrn credit houl1 10< 
-.king In lhe clink. 1M d ..... aI hygioM 
"udo-nl' ..... " dl>'lclod Into If........... ond 
_ gtoupo, who. according 1o <:.w-. 
.It""'"t..! ,he Itm. 'hey ."""t In lhe dlnic. 
The clinic .. to doubled OIl. day • "'ftk n 
a'II<IU," <I .... C.lihan $Oid ,h. d ... halpoti 
"ud.n" 1.0"" how to ltandJ, po""" "'I'h 
p,,_ no. _. !("'r" Bok .. , HO;>i ,.<Ii. 
' .......... !« '" K .... Go.... ,,"'. bI> .... . film '" .... 
"""""- " LQd <If"" ~ .. uwd .. __ ... ..., .... 
.~ci.1 n.ed., ouch ., hartdl<apP<d 
talty re,.,ded potl ...... , 
Tho cUnic N rveo;! •• the OIuc1orrll' 






10 Ireatlng PO'"""'. II""",,,. IlOld 
"'""""q ........ F""" cit • ••• thoy ""'" "" 
".0Cln5i OIl. AnOOhoo- ond flnalv .~'~".& 
pa' Ien", c:..Jihan Wd. Thov .. «ked 
fUI(I 0< !Itt .... """,'ho CIt "" 
" .... td 
,h.eIr .... h 
,.., 
""tien,", According , 
.h • • 1" ..... '0 .'.nly r 
Ilonb 10 tho MW OIudtnlO. 
Coli ha.' , fifO' po'iont dldn', qui'. I ... 
to ha, e . pa<,.,ion •. 
fir" pact,",,1 w" 1"~bIor.'" 
an', _Oland 
'"you I' •• ::~~:~= 
_ •. Some peopl • .,..'; 
" . OOIng ,han orho".'" 
Who. pal i •• to 
fi"t time. ,h",. "'00 ,. , 
ed: I 
,ory. Inf"""", ,,,,,, • 
form, tr.atmonl pilot MOl :~~~;;;. 
r«ord. • 
All .. !;e'~~c~· 'i"~l~~~~§ -' ah.r tM Imllal 
plo!ted to "",k~ .,". lhe wor k 
eolihan .aid, 
It ,h., t 
• 101" being , 
• . . 
. . . 
" h ' 
",F.' 0:.. . , 
' 0 ,.-, G " 
, • 0 , 
/,'O~;· 







' .. r .. shm.n "'" ""'r. 
,'"' Co'Lhan 
~"" 
'"I Md ad ... 'Ih.n· POO''''''. The pa...", 
hadn't had hio I .... ,h d .. ned In !O yo .... I 
had ." Ining him back IIwr tOnes before I ""'" 
lini.hod,"· oho lAid. '"If.lt b • • I wun't doing 
my job. I ' .pt opofogl.lng: hot ""00 VOfy "1<:". 
,couldn'l lui •• gotl • • •• ic., pal ;ent 
'", not~ ""h.n h. Co"" back 'ac" ' 111'1' . 
M would .".. 0 Ilttl. h.,d .. :· e alihan said . 
"" m.>k .. you I .... ' be"., "'hen people .ok. 
_ ",nouo!y '" 
R OJ LI ........ ;;t;;; """"'"' _ ... '" Ii .. 
WoooI..-. -... cr- ''-'' .. u.. Doo1do. 
_ n-__ • _ ... chon. Tho 
__ Il00 .. _ ...... __ 001 .. 
-A It .. ............ _'. x·, .... GO;;; w;a;, 0;;;;;: 
..!Iofoow.... ...... .....,,""" ............... ,,"'oMI 
~ ...... "'<I fa.- ,,_ '" t oolh _ .... """" 10M 
I 
Th. ,,~denlO 01", hod to ""'., X.roy r.· 
qulro .... n ... AccOfding '0 Cobhan. (ho roo 
qwr.monto diU.., de;><nding "" ""'"' ot"90 
,he .. ucIon. "''"' In, 
Ocopr' •• 01 tho 'oqu .... m ... " and hou" 
open' in lho clinic. CoIihan &Aid >hot w .. glad 
sho chooo den, .. hl'9ie"" .. 1><1 "'"jor. 
'", ....... t W .. ,.r •• I'~~' belOf. I cIocld· 
.d:' she sold, 
A. fo' the r •• "",. why she <00... It , sho 
.. Id sh. li k«<l wor king wilh paopl. ond she 
.njoy.d pro.lding 0 hoollh H'''''',~ 
Sto.~ by - Gi.o 1(1 ... 10 .. 
Pho , .. by - J unle Ad ..... 
-DENTAL HYGIENE- ~ 
In ..... o ..... 
Different 
A ,Uff.<u' nil"". 
Th." ,~", .... ' ''d' In wood. ,ho, ~fl' of,," _ ...... 
_, .' "0«" ..... <hoy ,01""" " ",, I", .. ,,, """"'''' 
,,'""""' ..... ,. """lo. 
'" ' 'I' to"," <hom .. . ~., ...... ,",~ .. " "N"",," 
... , .. ;on ~ .......... 01 "'"'" euI<"",:' _ , 
"""" RIO,,, .... 0' ~ud .. " In ' " R",_ a..b. 
In h .. mony 
'" • • ,." ~'." , th,m '" ""''''' " .. I'" "'" rigN _ •• 
.... , .. , God In tOol, ho",~" '''''' w o!h.m • ...0 ....,., tho........,. Too<, of.lvl. 
S'. pb.llk S<:hllling 
Flilln •• he n.-d. 
"o.,g.""" "'"''' ' '' th, low ,hat ... <;'bodv """'" 
."'" ",ho, ," f't>IlIIo w_ .. """,.,. G, .. , .. _ . 
ook! of tn, f.Ilowo';o" Ou'~'" ~ ..... , .. 
_ Gle nda "":..on 
H . ,_ '''' P"'~ ~.,.. mill,." " ... ,,,,,,,,, ... ,-,,". 
~ Joowo, o.~'01>0~ !,,,' m,", .... "''''', ,,,,,,,0-<,,, 
... . ,ho ~_" The P.""",~ R~I<, ... .0 '" .-
..... """,, .. ,1>0 ~ w .. 00 "" ... 
Teaching a lesson 
EdUCIIUO" 0'91'"1"""",, were compoM<i ol .Iu_ d~n" brio>g '.ugh' ", Iraclo ol'-o • .and m .... 
oj their cl..b a.c1lv1tie ... ,.-.1 to 
...... 1"'<0 their okllb in .... """,. 
kng fut tue gerw.atlono. 
A<ad.mic.lI~ .puklng, 
KAPPA DELTA PI cd"".tion 
honor "",Io,y d.mond,d high 
"andard. for 1'0 m.mbln. In 0'-
del to loin, • "udent "' .. re· 
qUlred t" h,,,. a 3.4 GPA 13 15 
lor 1I'000uate ,,00.",,). TWlInty 
• M.n .. ""d ___ 'o<:ul'lI I-.d 
obtained tho .. andud> _ wer. 
member> in ,he 198J.l!8 !In, 
"Onco .. udon" .... OC<q>lod In.,, K.ppoo Delta PI, .t..y 8'. 
m.mbe" for 1,1 ...... plotn. d 0<1. 
"$Or Vltg!n!.> Mute lll.r, 
Actl.itl", WOf. limlt.d d u~ to 
Ih. h«lic >ludenl.luohlng 
K .... du l •• of Ito mom"'", 
On a more 0<11 •• nolO, ,h. 
PHYSICAL EDUC A TI ON 
MAJORS CLUB ,,",pi Bo .... 1ng 
Greon amo r~l ..... obIuUy 
hi w;tb 'Mo' mal<>< lW\d·,aI_. 
Ex.,eIse 10< He.". Tbit """.' 
than • • •• eIK cont." "' .. open. 
iO,od by It.. 2o.membtr prole>-
.klnoJ d ub In ' "PIX''' 01 ,h. 
American H,." A,."".l lon, 
T.am. of . j •• <00.1111"9 0/ cOm-
munltvand "udon' pOf'ldpon", 
tool< pl~ I", hou" 01 conU", 
"""'. """"",lng, rope J""'pInQ. 
b&ol< .. bldI and jogging 
Much 01 the m",,~ .al~ Club, mom ... " of ,ho RE-
",ent '0 tho A""'rlun II@Of'A.. CREATION MAJO RS CLUB 
oociation, and """'. Iw>d. _n' 
'oward 'he dub ,rip to tho No· 
tiOnal eon"""tlOn Itl Utile Rock. 
Ark .. In .prlng 
"We' •• !/'ttir,g • 101 more in-
volved th~ Y"a •. " 00<11"9 prooi· 
dent J.II Doom. lin Eddyvdlo 
Junior. sold. " We . ven 'poo, 
.., •• d 0 homo«>ml"9 queon <an· 
did.te. " 
",ere ;»""1" on tho 90, Tho 
grOlJp '" 50 ,""'H'1On malo'" 
and minor, _to ... oI.ed ... ,h 
lin nhou.tI •• bot 01 NtV'ce "" . 
tlvllin choNtl by tho doo. 
a,."..",,,, pt..,y o..y, a CPR ",o.k· 
>hop. a St. P."kk', o..y col.-
bra tlon 1o, Big B.othe"/BIg SI.· 
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ere cDIe to 
develop n 
IeodershP roles 
they dOn't dwoy$ 
get n a dassr<Xlffi 
setli'g. /., 
olb ... in 








be .. al. 
abl. '0 
develop 
- Mcry Cobb 
In a vm-
e t y 01 
w.y •. 
in Iud· 
... hl p 
,ole. 
'hey don't alway' go,'n. cia .. · 
room ""lng," .. 1<1 dub advise. 
MOlY Cobb 




'"' craf" workshop to • comping 
MId canoeing "'P 
Fuoo·,oJ ........... Iml"'non' 
'0 the gloup to Iinanc. 'heir 
P,E, MajorS Club RecreaHon 
FIRII .OW: C",lr-.to f'Cword, M<>y C<;t:o, ~OIO",.,;g., _ 
' 8<Idl,. Scot! ~ JlCOND ROW: ~ 5 ••• ..--.. _ 
ter ~_. Jell ooom. 1Ioo F-. ''''CIt WW: -"""'..,........., . 
....... _.,-. .. V<>'Iwn. • . G<eg ""WO"<! . ...,...., 110m 
;:'Jl - ORCANIZATIONS-
... n ROW: ' ''''','''' E_, 5<Jz<rn<t _n, .... 1'Ih!.,.. 
QC~ IMoM I,..,.,.. JlCOMO ROW: C01IWtIe M<>oneY. Boo 
_ . e.c:o. CasM lACK ROW: J6I! l'Mt!ngt>O. 0">0v Coh 
II 
,ho dep.onmenL 
J.,.. N ej.."" ,he group', co-
advl ... , believed ,h. club', 
.".ngtb ..... in H. p.oIcuional 
... lUre 
"Our 019*ftUa1tOn puto .tu-
denio Tn 'ouch with othe. P1'01 ... 
....... 1. In the l;old," ..... ooId . 
A group who "led 10 gain op.. 
,1",.1 'On,"" with plolc.~on.l. 
"' .. ,h. EKCEPTIONAL 
CHILDREN STUDENT 
Student NotIonal Ecb:ators Assoc. 
..". .ow, &:r..-to Pboo::k K",".," lo""" lACK ROW: 
_w-. __ 
COUNCIL. In tho "" .. , tho 
<OIJnd had bu" compOoOod of 
"ud.n, mo",be •• only; 1\owcII.." 
.hoy npanded thoIr m.ombet 
ohip opho .... 
By wooklng In COOperM"'" 
wllh '~P1'~latl"'"' 01 t ....... ,. 
Oii/A""atioo. W""'"'' group 
ulobllOhe<l a p ro!.ooIooal 0.-510' 
nl •• ,1on 10. bolh "udont malo'" 
and plof . .. ional . loaohlng .p.o. 
clal eduoatlon 
" I .. e mOf. ,ontl"ulty In 
" rm. of olh' .... " .. platned 0<1 . 
vise' Carolyn Houk . "With pro· 
I~ M mombe", uu<leo" 
con 'shadow' ' .... m In lheI-r role; 
00 when lho uut\on" be<ont. 
,.acher., thoy <ould !ill ",11<., 
]>OIIIIOns in ,ho o.ganuatlOn 
more ptol,,,",",,lIy." a 
S.o. y by - S I. phil"l. 
Sc hUll", 
NSSLHA 
f lRIT ROW: Panel<> """"",,, Ion s......."", lit ST"" lACK . OW: 
"''-'" £_, ec. .... Wo, ..... ..... """"* 
A different caliber SpecNI Forceo . _ to fUlld .1wIr f:::%:~~:,::i. c,.co by u.h~'I"i men.' buketb.oll 
For -"" .. l><Iona, .ho g.uellng ",hodul. 0 1 <Iowa ond ",he. JOe"" aclMtlo. th.o. W,," ",'no 
onymou. w1lh colt.-g. otmply 
............. ugh. 
They . p. n ...... . . nd. In 
wood. I"". ",e •• oft"" ""aklng 
.... ' 01' froun . and .hev volun· 
,u .od 101' ""0 ph,'PeId "oInj~ 
bel ... e •• In.I ... . 
Thtv ....... lhe .Iudent. In· 
voIwd In the v01'\o<l. ma;.ary 0" 
gonlutlon< on <Ampul. 
ARMY ROTC _. , ..... o. 
I ..... 'YO .. program 101 My.1igI-
bit "lIden,. f.n/unm who ..... 
'Ofod lho pJOiJAm wuld enrol 
In ,ho I .. ",,'YO"" progtom. whid\ 
ir>dudod I ..... \'Can 01 mllI,OTY 
0<100<. It.... <",,".OO<! as a minor. 
Sop/>omc>,.. and junlo .. ... "., 
w1t.hed '0 enle •• he p'ogram 
.... , . 'eCjul. od '0 \10 '0 • ";x· 
..... k ROTC b.~c C""'P durlog 
lho ."mm • • 10 •• colve c, edit lor 
,ho 'wo v . . .. ol ROTC cia ..... 
thoy would ml ... Th. n, alt • • 
~poiono .. 01 ,hot n<x' 'wo y.... ol ROTC, . ach cad" 
• ar_ • commlulon .... OK-
ond Iieu' ''''''''t In tlMo A,my. 
The,. .... '" ..... " a1 oc:haIar. 
oIdpo.. 'anging from ..... '0 I ..... 
_ .... _,. '0 oIgibIc .. u· 
d ... , .. A lou."\'CM A""y ROTC 
ochoIoroh!p IncllOd«! .he <0>1> 01 
omaII-unl. Inl ... ,'Y tAct'". 
"Sp.<:IaI f ortef 10 11M .Iue of 
,ho ROTC battalion. W. do 
mo.-. lIand .. on !rolninS! lhan tho 
battalion ...... o.uch .. ....... nd 
fl . 1d tt"'nl"ll .~.ttl_ using .eal 
M-16. ," said RaddlH Nn." N.· 
,han l~1 fa,me, . Spec",1 Fo, c .. 
cod.t <ommond.,. 
Specllll Forco. oh.n .... n. to 
.u<h place ... Fort CampbcU. 
Fort Knox oIId 11M Na. iOnal 
Gu.ord ,.~ "10 In Cen .. aI 
Oty. They alto .penl • _.koml 
in ,ho woodo appIy\nQ .IM okiDo 
, hoy had '-arM<! ""'Ing Informal 
dat .. , gilt ... by •• A<irr .och 
-, 
"Tho trol .... ~ and uporlrr><. 
I 'Ho-Ived hom being In SpeaoI 
Fo,ca IMlpod me .onllid .... bly 
at Adv..,.,d C .... p Iaol , um-
m~'. " told Jam., Groenw.lI. a 
fort Knox ..,nlo,. 
Tho 1111' ... m .. t . r •• od,. en· 
, o •• d S!,«l>1 Fo.ce. , h. o r r.t.. 
wo. conoid.,ed a <.nd";.,. and 
trted '0 " ,n .he black be,", .• 
'limbo! """" ell .. lhan ,he <am , 
",,1Iagoo hoAdiu. WOrn by tho 
regular battalion . 
Durlns ,1M .. cond phuo. Of 
tIM M«!<Id .......... r. tlMI .. c.-
d" ow .. In ,ho ~!on. he 
Of ohe ...... <....,;"N,.d ... ooklo. 
H.o 0' oIM ,,,",, ,augh. doooc. to 
A • ... Lii ...,"'" ...... IOOibiII 
_ ..... p.,ohIoott _ _ .,,"' ..... 
,_"' .... "" 'Ilw __ _ 
• ullion. book •. housing. lood and 
$100. mon,h In .xc~ lor. 
oix.y ... obllganon '0 the A""v, 
S PECIAL f ORCES olle.cd ~_ -.. ,n. li"II r .. boooOotboli 
' '''' cade. od.oncod . klli. in _ , 
Semper fideMs Society 
"UI l OW: loed !>od<e'''. Mork Gr\I:>e!. 8,..... ().Qo"I '''CK 
IIOW: Mat. StrrItt. 0.,." SI>o»oon. Jom Car 
jU4 -ORCANIZA TION5-
<andidat •• in OI'de, .0 .... the 
flath . • ...wl pal<~ worn on ,ho 
be,." 
Af •• r .""c .. ofol <OMpletlon 
of ,hot candid... and rookie 
ph __ . the cod.l. _ .. conoid· 
or.d .<lIvo m. mb .... Th .... lhen 
<on.lnued '0 pank:lpa" In ' h, 
" , •• kly phyok.1 ".'n 'ns and 




" mlt-Id'y o<i<nco , 
"Subbo,d and 
Pershing Rifles 
f lRl1 ROW: fr<ri ""*. IItGt 0-..... Greg Jonkru,..tom W~ 
k>TG lACK ROW: ~..",.. Dart.., vat<<>.q>. w.;." 
ScnIng. I ...... f_. ''''''''''' M<;Corf. 
... M .. Il> •• eodot <lip< ... ond 
..... and Blade """"'""", 
• ~f_~d 
-.I BIodo sponootod was • 
"'I:Wog In.'' -. woo • Ionnol 
...... ' .. Iho ........ ond_ 
.... ill Arm,! ROTC 
1bIo ~ us. charx~ ttl .... 
.......... and po1l i<ipol< in ........ 
tI "'" ttodi'~ in tho Atmy." 
.... ~ 
Subb"d 
....., ~. ,CC .C,;,;" 
n.. AIR FORCE ROTC pre> 
_ jur' gttting oIf tho 
at W'OIrm, Scot.""" 
:j~;:~~-I~'" Ot>d ..., 
... """" tho WHkIy r>:It . 
"It roo me ond .he 01"'" c. · 
_ 10 bo 'og<1ho, ond to 
or <lII.h "I' "" ~ .. p," 
'0 l .. uIty advl .. , 
0.. Ow\9'It P .... nd •. ,he PTOI/Jam 
WAI grOIO'InQ udI Y'O". 
"Every yeJlt. mora .. uden" 
b«omc .... .,. ,hilt Itwr. is .... 
It.'" Force P<OIJ,.om.J Wale",," 
1M upWMd. "If. J"" th.ol ..., 
.UI 1>0 .... to comm"'. to T onr,eo. 
-
.. 
PERSHING RIflES. """,.d 
of III Work! W., I Gon. John J. 
P" oh!og ...... on A,my ROTC 
o'Q<lnl.al ion whk:h ... n' . ,od on 
Imp'OI'lng Indl,ldu.1 drill and 
c" . ",ony .klll" 
D.".n Y.rbrough .• D. """"n 
S".1ngI lunlor. ,ook pJloK In his 
unit'. contribu, lOn to the football 
ond b.,lulb.1I gam ••. The 
at""'P P'OI'Idcd tho a>Ior gua.rd 
for W ........ homo_. 
P",,~1ng Rilles ...... oho re · 
.pontIbIt 10' putting up and talr· 
Ina down ,hot 16.by-20 \IIIfTiIOn 
Root .bo, o¥tTlcokRd ,ho """,. 
...... in L.T. Smllh Stadium. 
Th, p."hln~ Rill .. lum 
<Omp"lod In drW compotltlorto 
11<'0" lho .. a •• . 
"Two ~'''"II<'.''''. ccm p-e •. 
,d .. fa".,n Ken'''''.v Uni"' .. ;· 
' y olong w1lh oImo.' ZOO col· 
'-ge., high .. hoof, and mUna,y 
acod.mi .. ," YarbfOU\lh oaid, 
H. added ,hot, "dtill , <qui, .. 
.. "", ..... k. dloclpllne and 10'_ 
oion quaL."" oll <ad... ""od 
"""'n they ... ,,, the mIIiwJ> ... a 
1Ih' ....... .. 
S EMPER ROWS. the U.S. 
MOlin . Co,p. mouo wh lc~ 
...... , ........ laithlul:' was 
aIoo ,he .... ol the OT~· 
'ion which 10", compriHd o!.ho 
oIfle., __ lda'e, In ,ho Marino 
Corpo Pi.oloon leade .. OMs., 
W ... ,,", 
Tho _.ndld. ,~. In ,hot Ma,'n. 
Air fOfce ROTC 
_ 1OW: !\'oo _. Il<~ YO'I< "1>" So",". t>o.J t>o-..;o 
"-" ~ lACK . 0 . : o:eov l"""""'. Br01 0-0.., I..." 
I ........ ~,..". 
p'''i'am did not 110 • • on obUgo . 
I .... 10 '!lend mW,ary claun. 
_ .. unllormo Of ..... got' ,ho 
trad~1onaI miliArY hAIrcu, "tWo 
a tten<lir>s 1<1I00I ... did tho othe. 
ROTC P"'i ....... In O<IcI;tlon. 
'hey were not obII9>tRd to anv 
military _. until gtad""tlon . 
Tho candldal •• had on opllon 
'0 attond 'wo oix· ..... k ... _ • 
.. ,e. ''''0 lum""" or on. ' um· 
me . ..... ,"" la.lI~ 10 "'u. , a' 
. "" 0111< ... ' C.ndld., •• $<I>00I 
in Qu anl«o. V., 
" I. I. a good oppon unl1y ' 0 
1'1/ .ho mlht •• y III. "", 101' .x 
.... ek. ' 0 N. ~ )IOu lik. II Of 
nOl." aaId Roge. Shart ..... . 
grad ..... 01 ,ho II.,t .... · .... k 
phuo and. Btand ... b.ag toph. 
"""" •. " II I'OU do ..... Uke It or 
d«Ido "'" .0 conlin"" In ,ho 
program. I'OU". I ••• '0 go, ou, 
on.,mmo: · 
()n,o 01 tho 1"1><-.. hi s.m. 
peT f1d.1Is Sodo'y hold w .. _ 
10, to ,he "Dining In," bolt .... 
called ·'M ... N9tt." AU rho ..... 
dklat •• h"'" Kcnl""~Y .... 1OYed 
• 1<>nnaI dIru>e. In Louis.w. 
along with J .. ~ed and .. , I .... 
d.ny <>11>:: .... ftom "OUIId tho 
.oont,y. 
The ~,.. abo pa"l<~ 
palod In • 121·m,l. m. morlal 
run begionlng in Louisville .nd 
end In!> In E1~ •• ill. ", <ommomO· 
r.to 'M annl • ., ... ,y of 1M 1111\1' 
raising on lwo J,,,,a "'mono] · 
Iud by A .. "el. t.d Pr ... 
pllotogfOpM' J..- R .... nd>al In 
1945. E1iZOvtIlc \II" d .. burlool 
lit. of PTiv . .. FlII' 0.. .. .k>/In 
Soulley. """ 01 .ho 1I'WIt>e. who 
twl~ ,aloe ,Il00 Il.og on tho ... 
""", .. 
5'"" by - ' .... k G"'M ' 
Scabbard and Blade 
~T -OW: sr..a -v, Moilla HI. ca.., P\.ctell. lOr...,.,. S_. I'QlriI:IO Dartt. Me""", Memo lACK t OW: ...... t .. 
Wall, "*"'" G/...-" !nCr\ WQ1'Ici'ol, LOQ G<:r~. G->o-_ 
_ ... 801> 1 ........ 
Special Forces 
'IRII tOW: JoM W ...... , Nomcr'IIeI fa",,", !\a<y _ . 
UCOND -OW: W-" ( _II. .bIoo 8at>I lAC. tOW: Darr.., 
v~ II\(:Ilord Wh/I"" .. , I!cger Shat, .. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~"'~U~" ~A~'~Y~ ~~5'\ 
For the health of it 
Tho hoolth o'gon"'" tlon>.t W."om pro· vkl.d he,lth .. ," .. ,. v;';e. fo, 'ho publ;';., 
.... 11 • • "udon" and f.culty, Tho 
organi,.'ion, also .lIowed "u· 
dent m<m1>e", 10 !!O;n v.lu.blo 
w«k '''I>'''l<n, • . 
Th. STUDENT ASSOCIA-
TION O F AMERICAN DEN-
TAL HYGIENISTS (SAADH ) 
provided bU ic don,al ",,,,;';e, , 
wh;.;h i""luded admlnl"oring X· 
r.y', The organization conli".d 
of .ppro, l"",tely 30 Wo.te,n 
,'uden's, 
Tho groop', mojo' gobI w., 
10 reoch the pubUc ..,oror to pro· 
mo'_ do nt. 1 he.l!h. 
"S. ing . bl. to "0 OU' fifOl 
pallen" !. One of tho b~" 
5/00" for moo' ft •• hmon in lhe 
p'ogram." president Am y Hor· 
rl •• • T roy. Mich., .ophomo'., 
.. Id, 
M.mbE,. Mtended the Hin.n 
o.ntAI Hygienl.ts Con.ontion 
hold In Atlanta , Go" where Ihey 
attond.d ..,mi""" and din i" On 
Ihe I,to" tochnJqu .. and ed-
VM",' In tho field. 
SAADH ",.mbE" 0100 went 
Frestvnan Dental 
FIIIIT lOW: Gena Webb. Rt><v'>dO W...,.... W«> CaIrl, LOo 
tx>rtcn.lvoo ~ .... C. ROW: ........ ' Buc .... , Rt><v'>dO Sf. 
""""ttom, K'm To,b. An.,. lia< r~. »rUG< C....-.olI 
'IRIT tOW: Suo Moooow>, Soo Drv""t, Sharon Henorl<.""""'" 
[aw",'" l ACk lOW: Nonev ~y >.norew~, 8<>". 
ooo-a Sir"""" . Vdy 8<odev 
~ - ORGANIZA TlONS-
10 Loui,vill e In M.roh wh.,. 
they . ttend.d tho Kentuoky 
o.ntol H\fSIenl,h A .. ""latten·, 
annu.1 m",,!ing, At the meet ing, 
thor~ woro "'plltato .. mlna,. 
for " udenh, dent.1 hyglenl.h 
and dentist.. 
' 'We wen, oVer m.in poinl. of 
IntOlviewing a nd noton.d to don· 
".IS whogove inpu' on WMt w'S 
<;IOlog on In the fl.ld ""d whot 
>tu""nh should oxpect whon 
they got OOt of "'hool," Harris 
.. Id . 
The NURSING HONOR 
SOCIETY (NHS) had bE.n 
working to b.< ao<~ptod ., an 
.lfillation of lho n.,;on.1 nuroing 
honor society, Sigma Thet. Tau. 
NHS achlov.d thl' gool whon 
they anen""d the n.ttonal eon· 
von lion in Son Franc;"'o , Col if, 
To.. orsanlll>tion potttioned for 
a charier and w.s .ccepted by 
Sigma Thel. Tau, They wore of· 
fklally r~c"ll"lzod a, 0 membEr 
April 24 01 lheir eh.ner ceremo· 
ny In Gorrett Conf.,e""e ~n· 
,., 
MembErs had """ked ho,d 
for tho recognition, Shoroo Hon· 
drlx, NHS edvl'e', .. id. 
NHS w ••• ".bll.hod to pro· 
mote ""hol.,"'ip and I.edonrup 
In th~ fI.ld of nu'sln9, NUrsing 
.tudenl. h.d to m.lntoln a 3,0 
grade point aver'ge to bE in ,h. 
ergonl,.tlon. 
ETA SIGMA GAMMA ko p' 
Iheir p.rtiOip.ling mombm 
bu,y. 
"Probobly OU' biw<OI ~~ .. , 
no .. I. non.participalloo """'i 
OOO\e 0/ Oor members. bu, Oil! 
moln ''''ngth w., the m""bot> 
who wero involvro "mk.o", 
tOgOthe, .nd work.d hard," Kioo 
Got .. , • Bowling Crt .... "niOc, 
.. id. 
Some member. ,,'ont to IMii-
o'poll. , Ind ., fo' th." nor>onal 
,onvontion whor~ ,h.y .tw .. id.... plan. and ooIulion. to 
eMp'.' p,oblem' OCtO .. Ih' :II-
cro.t •• od 
<h.pto" into 
"We 
hand In hand," 
Dorrell Mill." 
KPHA. was 
it ... bE maIO """.sluI." 
• Summer Shad. ~radu." 
doni, Wd 
Medical Records 
FIIIIT ROW: Gno Me,"""",. Step!lOrie S<r<1e<s .... CK lOW, 
I rk:., C<snmIn<. Gerrtoo Rals<>oO 
Tho KPHA held a Per"",nol 
, 
tho lIokl 
I tho marke,. 
an'"""od que.· 
t "p".<h. 
KPHA olso hos,ed tho 
!~~~;':.'~~~~~'j'~':" ~,'~"I'h In Loul,vill • . 11><r., tot." do·It mOT· 
I ~'" "for ony01\f who i. 
obout pro.med," odvl~ 




ThIs 9"VO stu· 
an oppMwtily 10 ... 
d~(.,.n' ",bool. o/f.,ed 
:'.:.:';~~ who,. thoy wan'od the" prof.ooionol d.· 
,hoir b"",oI.ure.'. 
completed .1 W'''' 
"'oro required to 




roJwd money for .helr org.n j .. · 
bon by .. llirlg lottory tldoto fe, 
.pring bro.k. Tho winner re" 
colv~ $50 to .pend 0."' spring 
break. 
In March, m.mbe .. worked 
with th. Sp«I.1 O lymploo, 
,,'hich ..... h. ld .t Sm ith Stad i_ 
um. Th.yv<>l"nt •• ,ed to be hug· 
9'''' and to ... 1" th~ . ' hI .... In 
th« ••• nls 01 th. function 
The m.in goal 0/ the orgOIliz • . 
'ion w ... 10 ~, .tudent. know 
wllat opportunltl •• ",or. "0.11_ 
.bl. In Ih. fi.ld, 
Th. MEDICAL RECORDS 
CLUB had 42 m.mbe,,_ 
·' M. dical ROKord. g' •• ' stu· 
d.."" M opportunity to become 
more ;,wolved within ,""I, m.jor 
bOd ke.p. them moti •• le d. " Eli· 
",beth,,,w" sophomotO Koren 
Hornbock <aid 
They rai .. d money with bake 
..,J.. tltld had • phonothon 
where they coJ I.d alumn i of ,he 
O'9oo"'llon lOT don.Mol. They 
u..,d tho fund. te 110",,« p.>'tle. 
.nd / o r promote f.llow,hlp 
omoog >tudonll. 
Thoy .fso ""veloped • "big 
Ii".r·· program to food. hofp. 
Ing .... od 10 incom ing Ir.>funan 
in tho program. Th. big Ii.t .... 
were ",n;ol$ in lho •• socia,. de· 
gr .. program. 
'"w. give f,~.hmen .uppon 
.nd h"l p them und.,ot.nd 
wh.t'. going on ;' Hornback .. id. 
A .. udont hod to b. pUlOuing 
an 0»0<;"10 dos'ee In medkal 
,<cord, .. ,hnol<><;IY to b.!. mom· 
hor ."'" 
S 'O'll by - S. ", Blu k 
Alpha Epsilon DeHa 
_I lOW, Do"" C<;sel ..... '0 FIo>enC<. Hope f<oyQ«\ 
"""'" c.t>:m lECOMa ROW: Dm .... Can, TedOv ~
~"'" """"" , Go<-i eo.;,,, .... C. ROW: BI<>o 'errel RIck, 
Wiid>. """"""' Z""",,, ], """",0 00Q0<1 
Ky. Pubic Heallh Assoc. 
flt51 ROW: 5_ St~ton, Doma Gatto, Dafot "--
lACK ROW: Rcrv BQoonlatf, COOotto Hac<Jmb 
Eta Gamma 
.IRST tOW: Ccs>:>tto ",""orr<:>. Doma Gotto. AM [_ 
.... CM ROW: S,_ St""t"". SIVley Do.;'-","", ""'eI ...-
Assoc. Of Med. TechnOlogists 
f !UT ROW: lIila Otto. ~omv Ren/ro. 8eckV lvon. Son<>-a 
Jo<>6>, I",e", SI><ri.' .... CK tOW: Km V"" T .... , Fr<r* T<;rnon. 
Do"." Ca" . lao-,v ,lot! 
A new family 
ThO laded I~an. and turquols. T-.h irt blonded In with ,"" ca. ual Mmo . p heTe, 
To. cowbo,' ho, .Iso .. emed not 
only a port 01 tho Mmc,ph.,., 
but on . xte"sio" of Kim Hood .• 
Sone,.bu'9. 1<><1" Jres.hmM. who 
wo. phyi"9 tho guitar which was 
""iog on ""r lap. 
She "' •• qui" as "'as the 
crowd which " ' .. ",.tchlng h.r. 
A, o,h., l imo •. 'hough. tt.. 
pEople ,poke . moog th.m .. lves 
or directly 10 h.r . Eve" a ,trang_ 
e, ,ould Mve lelt comfort.ble In 
''''' dimly H, room. The pEople 
m<>do II comfortabl._ 
Wall"og into the cozy life., 
on. wou ld no' h<ov. 9"" ... d th. t 
the gr.Hltl on t he "-on,, , h. paint 
, pi .. "., OIl ,h. fI"", and Ih<o I i, " 
"el on ,he COiling ",er •• 11 ~rt 01 
• <off •• OOu •• run by membo/ .. 
of the New,,,,n Club , a n . ffill.t. 
0'1lanlt.,.,n of ''''' Newm." 
Con .. , The Newman un'" 
wOO • Cotholic . tudent 
o'~nlu'i<:>n, 
Tho! lald-bock . Wtud< wo. 
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ovon app.oronl In loe Rev. Ray 
GOgl" ,,!lice. Plclur .. of 
Snoopy •• he Pink Panlhe , and 
Odie graced .m. cholkboard . 
eo...,. known.o most as ··F.· 
.he, Roy·· and u.uall y ,e~n in 
J~an. and a c,,""al <hI". Came ' 0 
lhe Nowman C~nt~r In ~ptem. 
b~r 1987. 
··1 heard thot there was .hi. 
.hing called ·Newman Club" '" 1 
decided '0 c.11 • me.liog"· 
Goo" .. id. 
' ·1 expected WIO 30 people 
10 show up. Thr"" d id .. • GooI' 
lhen "'. aboul building the New· 
man Club and Ih. Newm . n 
Center. 
·"They h.dn·t done • 10':· 
Goo .. said. ·'bu' .he o~. "''''' 
come """re dedic.ted " · 
Gofl, soon . toned adve" I.· 
log In the ColI"9" Height. Hor· 
old. and peopl. began '0 toke 
nolice. 
· ·1 don ·. k""", whos<! kie. 11 
... a •. bu ..... came up with lhe 
ide. of Newman Ruoh. 
•• All II ..... wo • • picnic 01 
Lompkin P .rk ond ~ dance . ft«· 
A ....... rOOM ",""<I .. . """" I", Eii" 
... "' __ , .. " K,. Hio,,,,, '" <00. 
" ,,,,,, so.o •• " """ goO ',,","'00 '" 
,....." .. Co",", '" ~..Jy 
.... rd:· Goo .... Id. 
Ho .... ver. II .. ~med to ... ork. 
The dub grew to about 20 
official memb~ .. a l.hough ony· 
one ......... lcom. at the meN· 
ing. and .,;Iivilie •. C.lholici>m 
..... no t 0 requl .. m. nl for 
membe .. hip. 
When membe .. p.>id ,h.lr 
$10 m~mberohlp du ... th"ll re· 
ceived • rugby ohlrt .nd a "'lin 
)ocke' with Ine dub·. logo em· 
bLuoned .crou 'hem. They 01 .., 
,,,,,ei.ed • key to .he Cal. · 
comb •. the coff •• boll ... Im.y 
,~ 
Mooy sow lhe organluHon·, 
,I' o"go h to be In. cl"""ne .. aod 
open"" .. of ,h. members. 
·'We· ,e prouy "'"eh • fam· 
Ily:· JO<! Medl. y. a We.tern 
a lu mnu . . .. Id. ' ·1 w," living 
a lone in Bowling Gtoen. aod 
mO$' of my friend. had moved 
on . H i. place came to In. r~ •. 
,., 
Barb TIpmore. an Owen.boro 
..nior. f.lI l h~ •• me .... y. 
'" [I" . In. li .. 1 group ruo conw 
""tOS. Ih., I f • • 1 com!ort.bl. 
E...".". 'M ",11 .. _ .... """_. 
01 "" Cot ... ombo . • """" ,,"_ " " 
,..rio" ... " , . 01 ,""' ... ""'..., """''"" 
........ n. liM ... 
with:· oil. '"'''',~' "' .:"", ::;::;,::;~ II fa ith ,""uld ~ ill 
m~. bu. I. dot • . 
··They und.,.tand my 
and me . 1 can 9" 10 I"'~~" I 
my problem. and Im.y 
,land"· o;an~ Sn.ek ••• ""'''~ I 
vIII. graduate , tudenl. 
going 10 In. Newman 
and con .. quently the 
Oub. beca" ... n. 
m~.' new people 
In thol' live • . 
"'Thar . why I·m 'HU:_~~'~ I 
he,. .. • >he Mid . '"Every""" 
SO cl""" .0 I .. t"· 
,~ . 
ship 
They .pon.ored oct ivil ie, 
. uch • • 0 Hallo,,·e.n parly fo, 
low·lnee",. boIl. lng children. a 
fo. t dU'ing Len. 1'0 benefit 
World VI.l<>n •• h. S,. Vlncetlt de 
Paul Sociely aod In. SolvaHon 
Army) and Surviv.1 W •• k dU'iog 
linol • . They 01.., renled oul 
room. In ,h. Newm"" Cen,.,." 
organizolion .... ho need.d 'p.>"" 
to go''''r. 
"'T'" Hollow~.n party wa. 
for 30 to 40 children ." Log""'" 
so>d . ··Deemer". Gt<xe fY donat · 
ed pumpkin. . and we had a 
pumpkin·carving conle.t. candy, 
eookie'. puneh - In. ".uol: · 
Survival Week wa •• progr.m 
provided for thow ""'0 n""ded 
• ploce '0 study lor final •. 
··We k~p. cooxie. and coli"" 
here 24 hoo" a day and .toyed. 
open all nigh. fo, people.o MV@ 
a place to .Iudy:· GooI' oaJd 
··When I got here , .hi. wa. 
known o. ,h. qule' .. ' pi"". '0 
. tudy . .• 
F'Ole'n~ie' aloo he lped wllh 
Survival We@k . wpplylng Ih. 
mon!",,,·,, n""d.d '0 kee p 'he 
coff"" pOt> "onlinuolly full. 
··1 ..... worrH>d abou, I ... • 
Goo" Mid. '·It woo (open) 2~ 
Oou". and .nyone could com • 
in. bUI .hey k~pt il "lean . II 
worked oul w.II:· 
Through the attlvltle, of .h. 
Newman Cen.e, and 'he Ne ... · 
moo Club, m. mbe .. t,ied 10 
have Ivn "'hile .. rvln9 the co m· 
munlty . nd .. OOlng oul 0 m~.· 
~. 
··Rul.vaogcli,allon I. lindlog 
pellC~ ..,mewh .. e . nd .h.rin~ it 
wilh Oln.,,: · Gofl. oaJd. 
The mem!>er, 01 .hq club 
··have l>ecome 0 fam ily .. • GooI, 
~ 
·They h ovn· , lo,me d 0 
clique. y"':. he added. ··but 
tn.y h~ve fo,me d 0 lamHy. I 
wloh I could '"'Y ,hat wa. my 
9<>01 ""'e n I ca me he, o. 001 I 
didn·1 have . goal olhe, Inan 10 
' ur.ive . 
··1 k.ep having .hi. f.ar ,h • • 
on~ day 1"11 wake up a nd .h.y ·U 
be • cl iqu.:· Goot< fo'Jd. ··be· 
eou" the y a ,e 50 do ... and do 
.., muoh loge.he, . 
··But lhoy . Iill hav@ room fo, 
o.he r peopl • •• <It. 
S lo,y b~ - Ang@l a Q." . .. 
Pho to. by - Re x Pe rry 
The Russian 
r ev ,al..,.1 .hoi, tiny vodk.·fIlle d .ho t 91.,,,,. ,'mult.n""u," Iy 000 m.de 0 "ad,_ 
lion.1 Ru"ltIn t<"", 
"To "na,doJov je.'" 'hey 
obe"od;n ""i'M, u,lng tho Ru._ 
... " wo,d 10' f'lend,hlp_ 
The oc<a, ion fo, high .pITi" 
w., lh. bi-onnu,1 H."ian Club 
din"., at advl .. , Monl> Rlttd. 
ho""" 
"1$II't Ihio" nic. diM"' "d in 
, uch oleo lac .. '-' Rlu., ..... d In 
• thick accent hom he, nalive 
Euro~. ·'Thi. I. , •• 1 Ruui,," 
ho,plt.lily ," 
The dinner wa. the pTimory 
aWvily hold .a<h ",me<l., by 
,h. Ru .. lan Club which <00$1$" 
.d 01 Ru .. ian mino,"_ W.st.rn 
did nol off., • m.jo, in Ih. 
language 
All 01 the l,ad ihon.1 Ru"ian 
food wo. prop'r.d by RiU<r bOd 
dub m.ml><, •. To help tho $lu-
den" prepare 'he food, . he 
!l"ve U .. m <Opl .. 01 her took-
book. to u .. . Dloh., InduMd a 
.al mon ca ke. Ru"lo" .• ly l. 
chdon and ,"<umOO" in ""ur 
c' • .." , 
. , A true Ru"ian u>e. lot. and 
lot. or 'ou, <team," Rltte, said, 
"just l ik e Ame, le. n. u •• 
ketchup" 
T, aditional food and d,ink , 
how,"e,. "'e,e only 0 '0'1011 PO" 
01 whot tM Ru .. 11lIl Club was 
.Oout. It wa. a tigMiy knit group 
01 students Oound not only by 
,h_I, .c.d_ruk mlnoTO. but by • 
d .. i,. to leom about other 
<ult", ... 
"I try to g1ve them.n .wa,~' 
n ... of thei' 0"," <oun"y ., well 
.. an uruJe"tanding of oth., cui· 
tur . .... Ritter .ald 
Ritter came to Kentucky In 
1%7 ""th he, husband John. 
The two met In F,anc. ,.'hl i. sh. 
wa. ,,'orking os • "anslator for 
tho U.S, Army ""d he wo.ln the 
",mod fofC~'. Upon arriving at 
We.t.rn , Ritt., not only fo,m<!<l 
the Russian Club. but wo.lnstr"_ 
mental in lormlng the Ru .. lan 
prngr.m, which 11'0. nonexi"ent 
bEfore .he <.me. 
The club .. rvod to I.t p<opl~ 
know tMt thor ..... , • Russian 
lang""9O prog,.m . t Wost.,n. 
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On. W'y th.." did thi' ",as by 
.. Iling food on Intorn.tlonal 
Day. held at Downing Unlv~"lty 
Cente, In <Xto'" 
"A lot 01 people are not 
.ware th., Ith. prog,am) I. 
here ," Kim Schmitt, a Loui .. lIl. 
gr.duate 'Iudenl ... id , "but we 
aro dellnlt~ly growlng." 
All .g",,,d that thel, desire 10 
leorn woo .p",kod by Rill"', 
overwhelming enthu.IMm. 
"Sh.'. a ve,y ca' ing per""" 
",ho like. to develop good r.I.· 
Honshlp. with her " udonts." 
Schm itt said . "I found the Ian· 
g""go vory diW,"lt at (o"t but 
stuck wI,h It bEeau .. she k~pt 
saying. 'You can do il. '" 
An added adv.ntage of bOin~ 
In the H""lan Club ", .. Ieornlng 
",'hat lif. in tho SeviN Union "' •• 
, .. lIy like, 
"If, ,u'prl.lng how muoh 
thoy are ju.1 like us," Rocky Gil· 
I~m •• St. Loui" Mo" ",nio,. 
.. k!. ''''h~y want P"'«, too. 
TM bure.ucfOci€ •• re the one. 
~t WO<, no' tho poople," 
Tho bigge" d ifference bE· 
t",.on them ~nd u'. Gill iam said. 
was t~~ ha"h ,,,,t,.int und"r 
which ' he~ lived . 
"They w.nl to ,uoee<!<l ju" 
bk. "'. and th~y want b be" .. 
way olille 100 ," h@'added " It'. 
just that thoy h.v •• li ttlo harde, 
tlm~ at ;t ," 
Students ",'he "",re minoring 
in Ru""'n planned to u.e thei, 
knowledge of the longuog<' tn a 
"arlet~ of ",ay •. Man y 01 them 
p l.nn<!<l to le,ch l,ngu"ge. to 
high s<hool ,,~den", 
Sandy Robbin •. , Ford. ville 
junior, hoped 10 I<aoh french. 
She en'ollod In her 11,,,· .. mo .. 
ler Ru""'n da .. simply bE<.u.e 
of h.r love of loreign I.oguog<'" 
Se"erol st"don" ;.-.'ondod to 
wo,k In a blanch 01 tM United 
Stat". governmenl , someth ing 
Schmitt had .Ir<ady done .fte, 
,he oblalned her bach.lo,'. de· 
gree In history .nd !<Overnment. 
She "'rood", an i",",n with . he 
o.p.,lment 01 !)den.e a. a 
tr.nsc,iber 
OIh." >ok! they may apply to 
the Centr.1 Intelllg.n,e Agon,y, 
Fedoral Bure.u 01 In",t igation 
0, oth., !<Overnrnent 'gon<; .... 
• expenence 
One RU>Jian minor. Steph.ni< 
Llbbo.-. ...... born and roi .. d in 
Frankfurt. ~rmllfly. while her 
lather was in the A,my. Sho 
plaM<!<I to .om<!<loy Mum to 
EurolK' and hOlK'd '0 bEcome a 
<ultu, .1 . !tach. fo, tM U.S 
governmont. 
"'The lob d.al, wi,h the lin. 
a",." Ubben .. id, "I" •• cult u, · 
.1 • • chango program bOl"",en 
coun'~ .. ."' 
Her inlen' ion to r"lurn to Eu· 
,op" woo one reaSOn ,h. min· 
ored In Ru"I ..... but Llbbon had 
a IK' rson.1 In te, .. ' a. woll. 
"' My I.th .. '1K'0I<, tn. Ian· 
guage fluently." .he .. k!. "I 
grew up liste ning to it 110 much, I 
iu,l dev.lop"d on inter".t in it ," 
Anot h.r student. L.,ley 
Brown .• Bowling Green >cniOr. 
p laM.d to go to modical ",hool 
al .. , graduation, Eventu.lly. ok 
wanted 10 go on 0 "",di<.1 ",. 
chang. progr.m bEt~ .. e" tho 
Unl,<!<I Stat", and the SovItt 
Union . How.v.r .... "'a. "n."," 
of the opponunltle. In that .roo 
"'I beeam. interested in d""'ll 
th. t when I wOO on .. <hang .. t~ 
cl@nt In London." B,o,.." ... d. 
"We t,aveled with ",me n, ,,," 
who wo .. on on .. <h , oS' 
program 
Many , tud""t. were :::;: 1 how they would ""I Ihe 
languag< to u.e, But no 
whot ,heir pl.ns ""e, e. I 
. ian Club olJ~,.d thom .i,;",,~ I 
':::::'~::', to I .. m • I." ! • ,oltoro., Ihe ",me A • ,",,"""" "', .. .." ,'-. >-ly Robbio. " F",d,~ .. _ , ..... R",., 
! .......... c,,,,,,"" I"""" c.., M<"rn~ 
,,, ...... R""",", "' .. , Ru".., "'_ . 
'" 
State of the arts 
"D-.'" _'M Iwv WDO'd in de-
ocl'\blnjl one group 
of O1'go."'1I01I' "" 
<ampu. _ 'M CulM_ dUM. 
M.mb<,. 01 .... tPHA PSI 
OMEGA .• he thut., honor> 
fralemi'y. """,kod 10 "promote 
the d'omII,i< arto:' oaid ""'. 
p.coid.", A" Ebod,. Nas/WIDoo. 
r..,.. .. _ 
Mombe" _,. rtq<llred '"~ 
hav. a 3.5 91'...:1. point ..... ago 
In ' .... ,.' and. 3.0 """,,01, 
0 .. "lIn. blgsin, accom· 
plishm,"" 01 Alp/>o. Pol Orn_ 
w .. ,!>at mcml>o .. "ended 
r'U - O RGANIZATIONS-
,hell h.nd-."'*"lp of $500, 
n.., did 10 by oclling •• ,r ...... 
minto Ol depa"",.nr produe-
'iorI •. holding bake w....-.I HII· 
I"~ . ""eol .h irt. ., tho 
production of · ·W •• , S id" 
$lory," 
Som. 01 tho money wo, 10 II<> 
into. lICiIoIanhlp fUM. Tho ..... 
g"'utlO" , ... a,d od .. ImoU 
odIoIarohip .ach acAdemIc yo .. 
to an outstanding m"",be. n.-
t'" 01 ,h. money woo UNCI 10 
poy for or~lll\iz.tion r""",ion •. 
.uch .0 • wine and chuH party 
.... Id 10< m.mbe" and faculty In 
tho ","pulmont 01 '''''''''unlc .. 
fjO<l _ , .... , • • • 
Tho AMA ZING TONES O F 
JOY (A TJ) ITMd to " ,pt"ad ,,,-
WOld 01 God through --s "' 
1101'<" 10 .. " 10m"". .. ""1 
l ou l," Pr . ,ld,n ' Mlchll, 
Hodge .• t.o..l."III. ]unk>r, oak!. 
ATJ olIO n..d • ""'<Calif..! 
y ... r In !lmd '1IIolng. 
··Wc ,_ maoq. """'~ to 
.. "" our ..... mbc" 10 1"" Boptill 
s.udenl UnIon ROl'cat in Boton 
Rouge. (Lo.).o· Hodgo oaid. 
At I"" rotre.t. ATJ .... as to 
e om~o wI.h c.ho, ehol" I,om 
.,ound 'M <aunt'1l 
"W. placed Ihlrd last yeo, 
""'"'" 'M ,eU"o' "' ... InIllnMlt-
1Iam. (Alo.f." Hodge 1oOId • • 1lU 
I~"'. _ WAIl' to pbu ~" 
"Tho members 01 ....... ontf<l1<l 
,"I ... cn""llh m"""y for ,ho~ 
'ob ... Hodge add.d lhot ofl of 
ATJ·. money '''''e hom (und 
,"I.lng: howooor . 'hoy Wott 
wotklfIQ to bocomo IIIIIvm1Iy 
'ecogn\Md ... ' hey «>uId ,oooIft 
funding from W"' ....... 
Hedge believed lhoc ...... 
be,,· ··.IcMn ... ·· " .. tho f<Iun. 
dotlon o( AT J 
'·W •• r. abl. to work "'S", · 
Of and go' dC<><I ""'" .. ~ ... d 
10:· th. Mid. 
Stud.n" Into"" .d In ." 
Iound • p/a<. In tho ART 
GUlLO. 00. of ,0. p,lmary .. . 
.., ... of ,ho o<soruz"'ion ..... 10 
..... _toWilart~ 
_  InOlber<ltle<.Wd 
Fu;o". I 
--""-.... ond N ... 
AliOiii' __ • bO(;iI; .. 
Po,. 5< ... w ..... ... 
.." ToP"l4". 0. .. _0 ".'0". 
_""........, ..... 5<_0. .... 
PH", sblns fcr ,he Pregnon<JI 
Suppo" Conl.r In Bowl ing 
Gr •• n. In ""dltion . lhoy _r~ 
wo",lng on " bonMr fe, .he In· 
lem>tlO,>aI 5100..,' Org.anIu'ion 
wHoch.., ... 'e be uHd onnu.olly ., 
In'omo!lDr>oI o.y. 
The prof ... JI/lruof m,,* "., .... 
";' y Ie< """""n. DELTA OMI· 
CRON. wa ....... aanuation 
w"ick ··M I~ "'" In. music de· 
po"mon' and doe. mull.aJ pro· 
JOCh In 11""",01:· _ p .. llidcn, 
T.rao Amrll,ong .• Oorlt-. 
-Mombo" pr<>¥idod usho, .. , . 
""' .. , ... do-par'm"'laf rocllab. 
"Thoy 01.., worktd wllh lhe 
mu"" d.p .. l .... nl &rid the K .... 
lucky Mu.1< Ed"".I"," A .. ", I.· 
tion In 'ponoo'inli I.U and ' pring 
1010 and onKmblo _CO"O. 
It "' .. I>optd ,hal 1M "'!IIn!-
.. ion.......kf r .... c"""'llh ",.,... 
r,I from boll .... ...d 0 CM 
.... ok to po.or<haH • piK. of 
~ull""""t lor tM muolc dopor' · 
mont by t~c end 0' 'M .prlng 
.. m ...... 
Armslrong ~ Iho gfOUp w ... 
uprriencing ••• 101 mort pride 
and I .. u..g 01 "'I"'hood than 
lthoy) had br -". Im...·· 
n.. t-. _y i ... ou,· 
.. ~ Go-rrnan l&ni~ "u· 
den .... as We".rn', Epilion Up-
~Ion chap .. r 01 DELTA P HI 
ALPHA. Mombe ... ",Ore ". 
qulr.d to main"'n • 3.0 sr .... 
painl average. 
'"Tho purpoMt of 1M organiu· 
lion 10 to onr\ch and tnIargo lhe 
.PPl«ioliOn 01 Gorman Ion· 
91'1<510. li .. ,.,u,. end <ul,u .. :· 
.. M .. , Jim Mill.,. _. 
Tho group .... hying 10 11'" 
Dcn Holnrich TollmM" 10 com. 
'0 We .... n hom Cln<lnn.tI. 
Ohio. 10 dioCuM Gorman iJrunI. 
gr"ion to .o.rn.nu. &n<f lho influ. 
one. of Germ .. cul,ur. In On-
-, 
"'Our .... ivllia ,cnd 'c be • .,y 
.udqmic in n.tur ... • Mill.r~. 
KEN T UC K V C O LLE · 
GiATE MUSIC EDUCATORS 
l KCME) w .... '·proluoional 
momborlhip of .. """n .. ",epar· 
Ing lor • cor_ in m .... duc.a· 
IIcn:· .old pro.ldont Gary 
Gr . ...... &", .. oIIlo f\rnkn. 
··KCM E .110 ... "",,"nlo 10'" 
",ho' tM 11. ld 01 mu.1< odue •. 
"On has ' 0 oUqr .. lore thoty or. 
.""olly employod"· Gra.c • 
.... 
Mombe .. of KCME .p''',. ... od 
music """"""""" for cdkgo "u· • 
PI Delta Phi 
, .. IT l OW: ~ 1luY<;OI. -'at KMr<>1. M<nc:r 1II,,,.!lID-
1>911> Sc_ "COMO lOW: _ 8cbcoI;k. $cntty !leO-
bnt. C<n><<:hlon<1ron .... CK lOW: ~,_ tov.. COIV MeAl· 
.. ,.. ........... v"'""""""'. CIort< 
We.tem Players 
, .. , loW: an,. O<nen. co.. _ . Jayroo era... 
.... C K .ow: 0a"0I<I -. JI>y l*. Scan I:Iriorrn 
DeNa Phi Alpha 
JW "-. JeI' ~ 
CULTURES- ~ 
Tones 01 Joy 
Tones of 
,.11 ROW: Am Gre y, Angela ~, ~~, Dar· 
Iene I""""" Aff<l .... che<"'" IECOND ROW: DMresa 
Moor&, Darla M<ndI. Sh&IIo H<lnl>ton, _ Smth. Vict_ 
Grow . .... C. ROW: fbi! Ernlen«l, B<igrtt<, .bn<os. looy;:J 
_Yo ~ GIovor . Dar><> "'Ien, S'awo l ov1or 
Tones of JoV 
,." ROW: Rooa»a Moore. 0..-.. Smm . • ~ I riC'Otte , 
Va.~, S'oce. ~"" IIa.dOI 0 0 .. SlOONa ROW: 
.I<III",V W''''O . • roy er""""", , BemoJd ..,....., eMs _, 
Doo"" Il<>w<rl .... CK IIOW, }O<> L"",,* 0.. OftY . . ..... 
i-b:r<>ton. Ktt<m P<:nd&r , Dar><> Hotloo. X""",,,.Jo<:\:oon 
644, -ORGANIZAT/ONS-
Arts cont. 
denl> .od •• rved ... worker; ., 
mu.', f."iv~I, h~ld ot W .... rn. 
DUTing bolh the la:lond 'pring 
,em."~". ~m" m"m""" _,-
t. nd, d coof.,onco. ,ponKlr.d 
by oth" pTof ... ionol mu,ic or· 
5>oi,.,iol15. 
n,~ p,ol.»ioMI mu,i, Iraler· 
nily for ",on Wi .. PH I MU AL· 
PHI\. SINFONIi\, 
Moot m.mb." ",., •• lth., 
mutl< mojo" Of mlno", Howev, 
cr, non·majo" who "'.,. .eliv. 
in ,h. mu';': d.po"mcnl "'.,. 
. li9iblc 10 join. 
"W e tr y 10 promo ... "d on-
<""'''9 • .,..u.k on Iho <ollege 
k".I." memb., Jo,oph Mol.geT. 
a i'.,k City ' <OiOf ... Id. 
Phi Mu Alph •• ponwred pCf' 
fo'm~n<~. ""d a choral diro.tor 
f,om E ... ,m.n CoIl~9' ",ho gove 
a <ho,~1 <iinic 
In add<IiOn, ,horlly o.fo," 
Ch, I"", .. bro.k . ,"vera[ mom· 
bot, wont < .to ll" ~ '0 ar .. 
hom ... 
TIl. honoro ~cl«y for ou" 
,tanding French lar.guag. ,tu· 
d.nt, "'''' P I OELTA PHI. 
M~rnb." were reqUired '0 m~In, 
t. in • 3.0 9Tade point average In 
French and over.11. 
"Thl. year, "'~ ",,,,,,.d to g.' 
our 9fOUp (i>g<lher more , ond 
"'" were ha~py 10 <><hie.o Ih.I." 
p,e.idonl J uli~ Kem pf. a Loui.· 
.ille .,mior. >aid. 
" We Mcl • poliu,k 0"""'<1. 
ana anyon. 'ak i'g a b '-S",g. 
could a"ood ." r.h< >aid. " \II, 
had .fouod 30 people 
"' 
., 
Pi Dol!. Phi wa, .!,o. big hit 
ot Int." •• tion.1 Day oo,iflll ,f .. 
1.11 ,.mo,t.r. 
"w. ~Id F"nch lood ond 
, .i"d no.rl~ SI00 ." K.",pI 
..id. "W. ;,ovo ""''' ,. ~ .. ~ thal 
much bolor". 
"W. would Ie'e to b"~. o..n. 
n.r .nd ",m" Fr.nch mo,""." 
TIle gtOUp 'lowed On< f,. ,.c.'1 
movi, dUfiog ,h. yo .. , 
" It wa, the '00< IMI ~'.o 
Am., icon "TIl,", ~,n ... d • 
Baby" wo. b,>-<>d on : ' K.m;>/ 
.. id. 
TIl, mojot ~o""t lor Wos:· 
.,n·, RUSSIAN CLUB w., • 
dinn" hold.t ad.i"" Mo.nia R~· 
I.r', hoy,. in tho Iail ",n",,,,. 
T,adH ioMI Ru",,,,, dl$. ....... " 
""ood "od m,m""" "'''S R"" 
. ian lolk Klr,go, 
"TIle pUTpo>C of to. R"""" 
Club I. to .Iiow ,Iud.,,:. to I"", 
mo,. ,bout Ii>< Ru,,"," ton. 
90'90 ,od Soviet ,ui'u«." pt<. 
!d,nt Kim Schmitt • • Lo""vtr. 
9radualo ,tud.nt. >Aid. 
Schmi:! .aid that th.,. .. ", 
more p<opl~ I • • "g Ro,,"," I; ... •• 
had in tho past, 
"Til<" .oem. to be mo,o ill-
tofo,t io tho I.<>guoge ;ow," 
Aoolh.r "<Iivily of 10. cbI> 
"'as a "1 • .,<>Ins d,i' ~.,.,. 
memb"T> gav" b,ief or," "p0"' 
DeHa Pi 
"RII ROW : ~""""'" cu.dI. Ret>/>Cco Cort",. Corto ' .... 





• a Bowling 
,he g'''''p al · 
We t ry t o 
loraad the 
word 01 God 
ooiIO-I!l.,,,,,. Sp.onl<h.,.lotro Iii · 
.... " . of Paul H.td .. " who 
... ,,'iring f,om to. depa!t· 
_I 01 mod<,o ianll'Ja!l<' an d 
wom.ltur," "udi ••. 
Thoy oJoo .pOn$Otod 0 "UTe 
..., diM., in Hatcher'. honor. 
Mom"",., alumni and do!>,,'" 
ment facul,y an<nded 
"TIlo" WOfe a 101 of p<ople 
'""fO ," Finle y .. id, 
The WESTERN PlAYERS 
pfovidod " . social onvironment 
and function. tOT ?Wpl. in Ihe 
, heate, and dan<" depa'" 
men!>," .. Id pf.,iden' Scol! 
DeMY , . Tene H,ule, lnd " ..,n· 
., 
1i0WO....,f, Denny .,plalnod. 
til< OfglloiMlon .."ved ItS a 10' 
mOf< ' han jusl • soc'" dub 
Membe" u",.,od ., depa,t · 
mM,.1 production. . . old ,,,. 
lr •• hmento 10f child,en', t""al" 
production. Md .pon~,od • 
Ch,i",no. dinner tor '''' , h",t., 
d"po"ment ""doot_ and bcul· 
e, 
W"" . rn Ploy"" a110 .~n­
",rod ~ high ,,10001 d,.m~ wor._ 
$hop lOT the li"t lim., I\.bou' 80 
. tuden" hom . f Od high .. hool. 
a ttend.d ",.>ion, On ""tlng, 
".S" mM"g,menl. t echnica l 
IhE.t", and more. 
" II.'. hop" to try '0 OMl lnuo 
the pfog,am on 0 yoa, ly b~. i. 
and improve It .. Vol. ""." Denny 
,ill 
Til< 0'9""'''''ion alKl 'J>OO' 
w Ted ""b.,." in 'h~ faIJ and 
.pdng ",m."." 
"11.'0 jU>I ~k. fun at "utt 
lhat ', o."n done dUfin9 tho 
y.a,," Denny .. ;d, "W~ IIlIO 
have .om~ 1.loot ac"." LA 
Story b y - Duryl 
WUII.m o 
_1 l OW: flenat. At"'''.''Y' eott.9Mno S,..""""y, lOti<! 
Io(n uCl ROW: '""""'" [)a-,;o, li>:> "-<rei. """" ""'" So · 
""""",~, W>a' /IlO<l 
Phi Mu Alpha 
f lU1 ROW: Co<ey C<l<.rlcttI, ~e"" !"" We>l!:-y Allen. $co" 
~. ~elo'in .Jo<:\:KJO\. G<&g S'!! SlC OND ROW: Ilrny""'" 
>OfI. AJ"" 1lo1>er, Brent WI« ..... Joe "'''''',,*,. Jcnath<>'1_ 
....CM lOW, K...",..m Do\IIo!. ""'-' ""'<'v . ...,.."V May. ~
OOrk, RoI><I B<*"" Gar, G<av.., 
Russian Club 
Ft~S1 ROW: I"", WO~"'. And'""" IJI~, M<no Ritt", U C K 
ROW, Cory MoAb '".. A.I$, [)aV. J<>fI SI><n>oo 
FlU1 ROW: SorOO EI'''''''''''. e""".., GoI:;l""m, Sl<>Otomio 
MOrr~ , """"""'V fbffm<>:> .... CK ROW, 1",,,,,, A.'TTI'''~ 
<1O<IG O>x><,,<Yt M...m P'C~"tt. ~"''''' ''''''''' .'''''''' 5""""" 
Domestic affairs 
r · ... ·K _ .. dub< at w ...... n ga •• " uden1 ••• ban<. 10 rc •• n I>omo ec: ",..,(ls. 
boll """. Impon."t!y. laughl 
.1Inn '-' '0 .... the okdb In • 
C .. H,. 
FASHION. IHC. OIU (Of lOx· 
tllo, and dotrw.g mojof • ......, 
.... ,od 10 be mot. Irwol.od In 
• 1>O!r major and ha .... mo' •• 'IM· 
r1onc. wilh ,ho toohlooo ''''''''' 'y. 
The club h.o.d ' lMak ... from 
''''' fo.hion industry And hold • 
FotIOon ev .... D.y 10< r.,rh 
0<0001 "yd •• to ond 11I1.,."od 
,,"1"9" ,Iudenl,. od",,", Virgin. 
rc A,k in, 0Aid, 
fo.hlon. (nc, oloo had • logo 
deslg""d 10f .horm ond prlnl.d 
00 T·,hl. t" 
0... 01 th.l, mOl' Impo'!M' 
o<lI. ltI .. "' ... IIII' ' 0 Allanla. 
Go .. 10 . I, il Appa.~1 Mo.!, ",Me h 
wa. a cen,or who,. f.",ion buy. 
.rs ",onl 10 pu,,!>o se ga'me"tt 
lor '~I.I I .". Aikin, .. Id . S!u· 
don" .poh ... l1k ,h •• mploy ... 
Iflo,. about fob poosibllnln In 
the field, 
To •• IM mor.ov. 'hoy hod • 
b.ok. oaIc .. ",oil ... ,.111. 10. ~ 
meol donolod by on •••••• " .... 
'''''. AI kins Wd tho, momberohlp 
parHelpalion ot'ld !ut'ld ... IOIrlg 
",<>Ie<!' h.o.d 1nc •• aMd. 
PH I UPSILON OMICROH 
(PHI U) did not limit I .. m ..... 
be .. hlp to j ... t CIfttt major. It w", 
IOf otudcnto 01 MI. , ""t mojon 
within tho home e< dOpa""' .... ' . 
I. " led to promot~ p,oI...........r. 
10m And unKv __ tho diff.,· 
ent llold .. 
"You <Aft 11"1 "" <lI"Ijh1 up In 
VOU' own lleid And not .hink 
aboul ho.. broad ,ho field .. :' 
ptcoldon' Elioo Oldham. a White 
PlAin. juonlor • .-:I . 
Ac!l""Io. 01 tho dub Ind uded 
mokinlr pt"",nt . tlon. to local 
hom<o ,""onomlol. 
To , .... 1W><i •• Phi U told 
"ullod BIg Rod. a t Hobday 
Hou ... 0 cralt. 101, . po.1>o, .d 
b\I Bow1 I"" G,« n Municipal 
UIlII!ln In .oddltlon . "umnl 01 
tho O' 90nlLiltlon oold p. ln" at 
th.lal,. 
n,. mon~y •• I .. d f.om t"" 
.. , ll'Itl.' h.lpod pay 10" t,ip to 
Columbu •. Ohio. to Cond."~. 
Ihe 0'9.., I'Otlo"'. " otional eon· 
"" nllon that wa. horld bl·o"nua/-
Iy. Anol"" p'" 01 .'" money 
...."t inlO a ",hola,"'ip fund 
. po.,,"o.td by Phi U. 
n. AMER ICA N SOCIETY 
OF INTERIOR DES IGNERS 
(ASID) ··pr*J>O,.d lu' u" In,n;-
0' <Ie.lg'~fO I,.. ,I>e "."".Ion. 
hom otudonl '0 prol.NionioI:· 
p •• oId.", K ...... W ....... GI._ 
........ ,Wd. 
Membero _.. ox_d to 
p.oI • ....,roaI p •• tic •• And b ..... 
" .... p.ooed", ............ -.. 101-
Phi Upsilon OmIcron 
FlRIT ROW ' NOne. V ....... I. $1""'" J>.I::e, Gn:> Sml~. """C",, 
Newcome C{>"r'e fIooI'n. K"' .... Pr>t«I aI,CK ~W, a< .... 
Kr<>OQ. t.noo GoIi<r<I, TrIfr_ ........ " "',,. MOV 0.0-",. 
~. Uo<> '*""'" 
YCXl Cal 
get SO 
Co.Q1t l.P n 
ycuown 
field end nol 
It'O< roout 
how "'cad 
the field Is.". 
lowod by In.~.Io' design p."leo-
OIO"a l •. WOI. "'Id. 
ASID ,, "denIO parllclpa •• d In 
• wid. , . nge o!loa. nln~ . ' po,l . 
"n,es and p' <>g, . m. Indudlng 
design coml>"tillonS, por' follo 
e •• lu .tio n. and In l •• n.hlp. , 
Thoy 0100 ,001< "1", and tou .. to 
. how.""m. and merchondls. 
""" '.!t, ill Atlan'. ond CltlCin· 
.. t!. Thoy "'00 ",,(d mOl1,hlv 
m~hngo """,,e g ...... ..,.,.k ... 
/rom tho indullry """'. I • •• u,od. 
A '0", 01 N . ... yon. City ..... 
pI&nnod I"" ,,,- ... mm... 01 
''''. "ASID .. uden .. lind thoir 
membership .ew_ding ... 'hey 
are Introducod '0 new """lions 
in ,he lield and _lop ",01 .. 
Assoc. of Student Designers 
'.51 ROW: Ar1v BeoinQ, Ann·"",go-" llenl,.". KCJ1O_ 
r;oon ,0" $0<1 "COHD t Ow: "_. Ct-. DeI:>I>Io -.. 
.... sno" lACK ROW, .>e<rnt _. 0<rI0 GrOQOl"'l. ><Ott 
~. 
Thoir ><1...... indu<Ier:I 0 
_lib",,!.., mb., at ''''' begin. 
_ ol tho ._ '0 """""og< 
~ 1"hcy ...... pan-
....,r . Hab'ftfI ~Iy r... ,I>e 
Ooto 0Ib .. _-ling Gccen. A, 
~ ,~ 1 .... "'"" !J.OftI 
..... Rornonta .Iohnoon lrom 
IIoooIing c.-n ),jUfll<;[><'i U,;Ii. 
diKll" croft and !PIt 
The dub alto .ttondod ,ho 
N.,1onoI Homo Ec........nlu "'-
<lot"", Conftnllon In Ind\ar.apo. 
Ito. (nd. 
TlHo Of_Iw,Ion. like PhI U. 
..... open 10 all hom<o .e"""",*" 
and I...,Uy living ..... jor. 
The INSTITUTIOHAL AD· 
MINISTRATION SOCIETY. 
,lie dub 1<>< hot. I/ ,." .... '.,,1 
.....--menl . nd <IIo1.,Ic ....... 
~ , , 
. ~ , 
jor .. !,50<! 10 ... pplomen ......... 
.. .. I .. m od in tho dassroom '0 
l>elp "..dents becom<t ""'"' pro-
, ... Ionbl. Loul. Eh" k •. , ,,-
dub', ad ..... , . .-:I. 
T1w dub tnod '0 .. <omplioh 
,hi< b\l1t.o.ing 'p"ako .. from ,,,-
d.U.ron! floldo. TheM _10 
""Iped '0 gIo.'. ,flo It ...... n .. 0 
per.pK!l .... 01 .. hal _,kl"i in 
!IM ... '" "' .. Iik • . 
Somor lea,u,od .""...... in-
cluded 0 11"""""' <ho! f""" 
Loulsl'll'. ond • <lIh decou,,,, , 
T1w g.OIIp 0100 SponOO'M a 
1.0d0"hlp """Ina .. 
C ....... , .... ....... 1;. ~, ............ 
-.............. ,'"--.- .. 
,_ T ... ,_ ......... . _ '" 
t~, _ "'" <I...... ...,~,,"" ... 
, .... 
• , .. 
. ., 
, 
In hb,,,,,,y. oome membe •• 
'ou.od a winny and , ..... hotels 
In Ck>cinnatl. Ohio. 
Tho g'oup or... did .... ""ItI"i 
1ft 10 N._. T ...... high 
ocho<>Io by pL.:;ng ad ... IIM· 
men" In th ........ '11'"1"' ... They 
wan.od to gene,a'. In' eral 1ft 
'horir programs. 
I" odditlon. ,flo m.mbc .. put 
logetber & ".....-do"", I,.. .... rnnI 
to keep mom info,med 01 wha, 
lhe depa.-'meo' "' .. dol"". II 
oIso p,o\>ldod '''''''' with 0 medi-
um '0 ,«ogn;'. OIItotandl<>g 
membo",. 
··w. hod ':I"<><i l"'f1i<:il"'llcN1 In 
"",y! hing w, h ••• don • .-' 
Eh,ck ... Id , "'II build, ':I"<><i . pi,. 
I!," o::3to 
Slo,V b~ - And, .. Lu 
Inc. 
"'stitutional AdI.lkIIstration 
"UT .OW , MQ"1oo f'q><1. Jalo' W""", j, P<J..jO ' ''''''''''''''. 
l O\l ~"'c~. ,ACK ~W: Donna W..,.,.", "'lr""'Oo.nap. Kont 
G<"'<r*rQ ~18"'" i<rl<Jop 
;;~8 -ORGANIUTIONS-
A ..... GOO ............... IiOO 
... _lno_ ...... .. 
_ __ "'t....... .. 
T_oI...,,,T.Il_ , .. 
. -. 
£'1:: ~:: "u~ ... m.. •. , .... -.1 .. ith ~ oign.oI 
.... "'" dtrt<tor •• tory"oogan ,. 
.. 
Soon "'" sound 01 daPJ>in\l 
.. ","'",onlou. vo'«' ",a. 
-"""i <>II "'" "iIIlo &$ I;>od;n 
~ ill """"" ,. tho m..'thm_ 
t _ "how nigh! IOJ .flo 
A.amg Ton .. 01 Joy (ATJ). 
-.I ...... ~'<r. bo.y maltO><J "a 
... -ATJ w .. fo'med bo,o • g' oup 
II _,"""" "' 1971 who 1"',. 
-.d . _ lor a gO>pel choi, 
• W .. t"n·, "",".~., The ,hoi, 
Jill tilt rwr"" ATJ wh<n tb<y 
~ f .. "" ~~.h the Un;.ed 
... 510",,"'" (1,.1. 
TItt P"'P"" 01 the ,hoi,. "". 
-*'!it.! .... '''''''''<11100 , " ... 
",,",~''' •• 11'>01< O''''",n 
R _ ""'" hONk "- ~ d '" L...-. dodool. T, .. .,. __ 
_. __ .,,-,_0... 
_ r:...-. _ T. '-1 __ 
An __ ~~,_ ... 
armon 
1iI~ through ~ '0 Ioarn ,e· 
opec1 JOf aU 0>'\011on 'eliglon. 
and '0 .... pI'e ""'"' and unily 
!ruoug/> (tho" . _g '0 011 ..... 11:· 
F", <..,h "", .. ber. ,hough. to. 
InSIIn "T J lifItd • • pcclJi< noO<l 
In IU or he, iii • . 
"1 ",,"",O<l '0 be In ..... 'hl"!! 
,ho, r~ ..... o! home:' 
oop/lomore S!bCY Speneo, NId, 
H~ "''''' _ .. III. chu,ch c ...... , 
In RuOMllvllle 
T _ yoarl .1,.. foInlns. Spen. 
co' <onvlnud Cu,tl. Smith. • 
LOIJI.vilI< IOP",,",O, ••• 0 loin 
,h. choir. 
"1 ",.""d '0 be '" • p,oduc . 
"v. o'gan l ... lon ono "'v. ,h. 
Lord: ' h~ .. ,d, 
lI ... M<Gult< .• Ru .sellvlll~ 
""nl", ... ,d ,h. joln"d ATJ 
when .M 1'0'0' Invl,.d by ,he 
<hoi' d"«",, foor Y"'" ago 
"1 wa. looking for an o'ganl. 
_ '0 fU"M my W<lrohip 
with God."' MI:Gui-r. Mid. "n.. 
d" .. ,,,, ........... I<> co.-no and 
"""k """h ' M <I"", "'MIl I be· 
111'1 ., We" .... ."' 
Some m.m" to p,.ferred 
ATJ .u, m" ... ".,,",ed 
t ........ 'hey had belonged '0_ 
·· Iter. you Io...-n ...... ,y 0/ 
ocngs:' O""n.bo.-o ...-phomote 
Ro .. lyn o.vonpor' oaId, "and If 
,ho .plrl. bit. you. you ""'l It."' 
Thl. yo.r AT J had • ',o"",n· 
<Iou. m.mbe"hlp Incre..., wI!b 
SO mem\Hl" ., th~lr fill' P'IIC' 
.1<. In Stpl .m\Hl,. Pr .. id* n! MI-
, .. II. Hodgo •• LOIJ I""Uo .. n· 
lor. \Hlilevod "" mony f, •• hmen 
joln.d b .. au .. It h.lp.-d them 
o<Ilu" !o <ol109t li fe. 
'·Wh.n I "'.0 • rr.ohmllfl. I 
",.t nnl and dldn', know mony 
pooplo. to I joined."' Hod-g< 
oaId, "Td .lw.Y' loved 11"'",,1 
musit. and I juoI foil In ""'"' with 
ATJ ri!Irt off."' 
Hodge Iwod hopO<l .hal oIn<t 
,he <~ WM 10 largo. 'hey 
could ",""" q.,;olilOed for univetll· 
'y f • ....;;.,g. H_ . • M go,,"p 
.... ",an'''' '" MOp H. 1r>Xp-... 
........ _ If ATJ ... "". unlw'~'y­
r.cogn".d 0'9an;z.'lon. ,h. y 
....... 1<1 .... 0. I" be affilio'od with 
,"" musit dop, .. '"",n'. have tty_ 
ou" end ","vo . Iim"od """",,",". 
ohIp .",,11 Y'.'. 
"'I. "'OIJld be • '-""'>ok bunch of 
rod 1Op"."' Hodge said. "11'. 
wan. '0 k •• p Our hood"", 
We ' ,e a .e, y In oepond .. , 
group, Moyllo ",,',. ' 00 Ind.· 
pendent 110,".", In .hl. c ... I. 
keep. u. from ge11lng funding,"' 
The d"'l, "' •• H IJ-,uppo,-Iood 
by $6 ye ar ly membe .. hlp du" 
an d free", llI offer ing. from 
<"u, <h". wh"", 'hoy poor/ormod . • 
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5_ .... JOO c; ..... t;iMlOO ... 
.... -.ATJ Eodo_, ... _ 
.. "", ...... .... _01 " , .. _ 01 
... ........ Snodo-N tw.., ........, 
--
w .... .. _ ,· · , . ....... 
_ . """""" c._ ... ""'_ 
...,. : ,. o..\tor" ~ fOod _ 
!hoot _ no. ATJ '- T.....w,. 
... , ....... ~ 
f~ -ORGAN/lA TIO.'ol5 -
Harmony cont. 
ond ",... •• Iirl!o-
_ .L'w cbo;r had _ r 
~ • .IiIt """" .... in ih 11· 
... -"'hiI. ....x..II may 1«1 
~ won', iii ," Kodg< oaid, 
"!lUI ... ',. "'" lrniIod '0 jull 
IIIodr e><rnb< .. ."' 
M.ny ,"nlu.ed ATJ wllb 
IoIod< """'""~ ond frottmil~ 
"""""'" ... In· 
'" '"They mod. me f"'" like I " •• 
01 them: ' Wi'~' .. id. 
'" tho 10M 
"1 don't .. on' thom 10 think of 
' »r.,.;dont."· I1<xIg< 
I.~od. too."' 
• lorm .. 
-" Ca! .. orto. uk! be .,.. 
.. -we boih 
_.-
thai ATJ ~ ... dif· 
'1 <Ompod-
""'" had about 35 
-n.om... oakI. "and 
or oi9II of .... "TI. 
.... 0<1 ~ ""ooyono had • ~ 
, _ ;>! lhe WI poorl ... m ...... lhe 
'oom tllI.d " 'Ih dop. and 
cbur .. 
•• ~ ""'" dldn'I:' C.ott 
said. "n •• d. '0 tl0 10 Ih • 
c""",'Of)' 
Ken N"IootI. • ,ommu""'. 
tiona iNt""'ot In the gr ....... t~ 
c~, called him ... H. ,._. 
time" ........ , for ATJ . 
"1 lot them ,un the Pf",'ka 
and <one"," and jIr.Il lei lhem 
~'''''':. he 1AkI. 
n.. cho;, wa. ",t.ally ,un by 
Ih. "",mbe" them .. 'V1I" A dl, 
,«to, and on ... h tant o'aanl •• d 
m.1i< . ... dlr« led IIOtII"i with 
tho h. lp ollh, •• "",m'oo" who 
pio"..d keyboard, ~o and 
drum •. Th. band ", .. ien. ny 
. wll,hed pl. ,,,. with ,h • • 'ng . .. 
t. gl"" eve ryGne • <han .. 10 
IIni · 
" Only on. mUII<\on u .. d to 
be. mu"" major. and the , .. t 
I .. ,.ed It t~II 011gh ,hurth." ... 
oIotan, dl""O, J.,. L .... II • • 
LOIIlovillo Junior. MId. 
L ... oU plo ...... on MOurning 
,he dJ,."", pOsItIOn "'Mn C, .... 
grod .. ted. 
·'It·. 9Of"In" bo- ' ''''ih becaUH 
they',. • bog grO\lp:' L.I ... n 
said. "but I don't boIIoYeIn 1ImII· 
Ins pcopIo ""'" won' to pi .... 
tho Lord.."' 
This IoU I ........... hod ....... k· 
shop ......... I_ WWIornl. 0 
Unl\TloIIV 01 K ... "",ky "",ole 
ed ........ mA/ot . ..... ,'wUed lot 
hio thud _ in two )10-0" '0 "'" 10.' , .... ,hob lor •• pocIO! co... 
<Cf1 to '00 held only lwo niQh1 • 
ai,,,, .... onIwd_ Tlw dIoIr hod 
48 Mull to .... moriu It I . ... 
10 .-. _ Willl4m brOUSlhI 
-.i.h him. 
'"I don', .... nt IMm.o .. m .... · 
be, iuot lhe rltlhl notu:' W~· 
K.m. oaid. "bur f •• 1 God In t~, 
he., t.:· 
William, kept nl. ,..n"nco 
-.ith .n. hLlllo <lIoIr . whJ<h con· 
.,.,ed p,lm •• llv of n . ... mlm· 
""". Ihrough . t lust lour p'." 
tk e •. At on. potnt durtng 0 
tong. Ih. "'pran ...... , •• up· 
p<>oe<l to chlm.ln with the word. 
'"God', 9"t III" In unl",n. Wn.n 
<>n. gt. I "rIg ,n. w.rd. du,'ng a 
/ . ... ...... " • 5OOOdOY """ .... .... 
.. f'""",,, _~. _, _. ,. 
___ ... TJ n. ..... _ .. .. 
" .- .. _ , ... "~,, .. .. I'llii' 
pw...... Williams jo~ Mid, 
·'God·. go! K. bul ..... don', !"' 
Tn. choir ""rio" ... .! reguloo--
Iy .. T ..... 1y &pllOI Onorch. Tho 
R.v Ooarlu Balon Mid .haI hIo 
<ongr<"9"'''' .. joyed ,t.. choir 
Irnrr>fnwly. 
•• All", "". or , .... _III. they 
ho ... ,ho ... hoI. ch.r,ch 'urning 
""*,:. h. ~. 
Boker InvUed AT J to T rlnlly 
............. tMy nceded a pla.:e 
'0 pe,fo"". 
' "We know lhey belong to 
We" •• n. but thql .100 bolong to 
u.:· ho Ml<t. "Thql' r. ,..,n cl 
' ha body of O rIOl. and w.·n ... 
that thorr ,...d . or . mot." 
Booldu lholr cO". r" ot loca l 
<h"«h ... the AT J I"'rformed a t 
ftond, A<fo" W .... '" In 1986 . 
Ipor1", .. d " . ", Ioty thow It 
DUe and p.ft lc lpotld In 0 
memor l. 1 <oncoll wi,h olhe, 
group. on Martin Lu the, King 
0" 
Tho grOllp hod .aken .... , .. 
,oad 'rlpo Ie perform In othor 
cilieo including o-mboro. LA. · 
Ing' cn. l o ulovIU •. N.sh~m •. 
M.mph,.. Ationto and BirmInIJ· 
hom. A, the &pllOi St...Jon1 
Unic<I ,"'r •• ' irI Bit"",,!!hom. 
, .... choi, finl ..... d tId. d irI a com· 
po1~'" .... h 27 g<>$poeI choIr"s 
h om , oll_g .. around ,h. 
''''"''11 F,om tho ...... do of • Robert 
Fry..,n ocng 'My poorforrned ... 
Sept"m""', conee n. H wal_' 
0\1 ..... , lhe ,0. ..... ,"11 T""", of 
J~ Jl'J ' lhe ... c,d. ' hey "rig In'o 
a.:'IOO ; 
··T .... Ih. flam< Qf J ...... "".h 
,"<'U. ,,",vwher. you 1/0_ You'lI 
b. h ~ p py who. "' . mut 
ag.'n:'4liJ, 
Slo,V b~ - SI~phonl e 
Schilling Ph.,,,. b y - Royce 
Vlbbe ,. 
- A MAZING TONES OF JO Y- ~ 
Making a ¢ha 
Lass )"I" .... I'" AC· cotJl'ITlNG CLUB'. IIMJ I ... r 0/ ItJIlslttIU. Tho mAin goal 01 ,,,, 
dub lot ,he _ .... ral YO" 
..... '0 g.t1 • <hap'''' 0/ Bela 
Alpha Poi ., W." .. n, OoC_ding 
'o.he dub advioor, Or Rick AI-
~ ... OoCcotUt'ing osoisr.." 
.... -They ouo:u.ded In ... abII .... · 
insI t1>o pro/aoional and hootor· 
.,." fra'cml,y e."" In ,he.prIng 
........... Thai ...... t 'M ""al h 
01 t'" A<COUnllng aub. 
Ald,id!lO ... Id mot' 01 ,he 35 
ciull mcmbe .. mov"; in,o ,he 
f, .ternlly ""hll. , ,,, .. " joined 
""ot'" ,"",ountlng group on 
•• mpu •. 
The dub h. [d candy ... 1 .. and 
• ,.ffI. as fund·fOl ..... nd mad. 
. bou l $4500 du,lng ,h. y •• r , 
Membe" .1 ... don.'ed 'Ime '0 
'h. o<counl[ng deport men' .. d 
10 on Incom. lax pr.porallon 
.. ,vic. 'hot we.k.d "';,h Ih. 
poor. the .1<!<Ifly • ...r .tud •• tt, 
Aldridgo sold. 
T", be" _I function 1M 
dub bod ..... "", .. Ing be' .... e" 
dub "",mbe" and recru,t . .. 
hom 1OC<o""'ing and lndusII'IaI 
,,~ 
Aldridgo $OW mernbo,,' .. " ... 
ty In I'" d ub ... H, ",ength. H. 
Wd lhey bod " 10 bo lnYo/.ed 10 
gt1 Bot. Alpha Poi:' 
A""'''r \II'''''p wI,h on act'M 
motr'>b..ohil' was ,he AG-BUSI-
NESS CLUB. 
A1.housIh 1M dub had 00\Iy 15 
m.mb .... ,h. group .al.~d 
about $2.000 KlIlng ,ef,esh-
""'"to duJIni vafiOu. cwn ... , 
W .... m·. ~icullu'e Expool-
lion CO.,ft. n..y abo dona • ...:! 
.bou. 60 hours of ""'~ 10 ,he 
ajIO'leultur. d,pollmenl. xcord-
Ing to ,he adviKf, Dr. AI .... fie. 
d.! • .., agrI<ul.UfO auori,ot. 1'.0-
I ...... , . 
,..... mon.y 'ht1i raised w • • 
uoed 10 pay for '''''' trip. _ 00' 
to. r . ... rdl r~'m In G..,.,,,field, 
Ind .. OI'ld ,he o.ho. 10 an ogrkul-
,u,aJ m."ul""u'~r. Eb Lilly, in 
Indlon.pol;" '0(, 
ToI<l09 the two trll>' w'" "" • 
01 tho _10 1M <Iub""", In .h. 
pr •• klu, year, they hod made 
only on. trip. The dub .1'0 
w.nt"d to ,ocru ', more m.m _ 
Nfl. 
" Tho ... r. mMy "ud.nlS out 
.hor. ",110 c .... id bon.ll, from tho 
dub," B.dtl HId. 
A .", .. n ",ombor lhlp prompt_ 
ed , .... WESTERN SOCIETY 
f OR PERSONNEl AD MIN· 
ISTRATION 10 call ,wry man· 
ogom",' ""'10<" W .... rn in an 
In.",p! to boooo: 'to "umbe ... ;K. 
<ord\ni to ..tvi1CT Dr. Robn. 
Rober, • .......ago"''''' and """. 
hUng ......... , prol • ...".. 
PI.oiden, MoBndo. Withe .. , • 
R ....... Spring< _. laid ,hot 
Detta 59'Ki PI 
"IS. ~ow; rOd<! lJocOt"'O. Sot"" w at;}tJn¥, lonvo ......... 
S<. ........ Trot, -""'" 8I.mI IICOND .OW: -""'" _ , SuSOtl 
Smt'h, l>I<!~, O ... tno Mac." C>-nl"'" Smtn. KIn r.og.,.-, 
UCK .OW: Covks $Io..f. ~ Gt ..... WIt Pot, ... ,.,.,. oem 
Gott, Co.", DrOOl<. 
6 -ORGA.NlZA TlONS-
group', m"",bero.hlp doubled, 
up to 16 members, whkh .. as 
.,.,. 01 the !V""p', mAin -'" 
om .. goa1s It>dudod rnakInw 
WflIem .. .....,n1O ~w;or. 01 .he 
o'S;u,I .. ITon, ;mp, oviny , . 1., 
tiOn, ,,; Ih .. ..dent chapt .... , 
",her u-',UIes ond havInsI 
prol<tS>ional pr"Y' ..... 101' lhe 
memHr,. 
W~"" .. said 'M gtoup alto 
mad< <0111 ... " "';th p<r<>pIo In 
die bu ........ ComnllUll'y. Thio 
helped "broad ... mombe .. ' WI. 
~" "..,din!i of 111. bY .. ,.. .. . nd 
Pfofeoslonal WClMd," she _ . 
AI o,'ittma., I"" group ~ 
.bou. Sl OO In the rolfi. 01. gill 
certificate from the Go-" .n""ood 
Mal l. 
D,. Edg.r Busch . • manage· 
ment and m.r k.lIog prol ... or 
. nd odv;ser of BETA GAMMA 
SIGMA. $Old the group """" an 
honorory o'1/Ml.ot~, It mol 
only ooc. to Instal[ n.,., memo b,,, •. 
Buxh said .hat .he OfgAnlZ •• 
'ion fuoclioned primarily to rec· 
"9"ll" OU1SI""dtng . ,,>do nlS ""d 
"'M la111)< iruoctlue. 
The COLLEGIATE SEC RE· 
TARIES INTERNATIONAL 
CLUB had """ major goal laM 
y<!" - "to f .... ..-.gh money 
to .ak. ~. '0 • cornrOtl. 
l ion:' oaid aodv\se, Dr . WillIAm 
Mouphy, on ............ Allueoflk" 
...... ,""" _,e prolouot . • 
Dena SigiIKJ Pi 
""" . o W: ~ ~..,. , Po.Ja WiIor\ ~o"" 8oO-.g IIC· 
ONO ROW: Kat'-' 10\'1«, Ko_ 0>0" .. ~ 1""11 
Bem McGeMe UCK !lOw, C<>y Me .... ".. Wam. en. 
""" ..... . "" .. ~ .... 
DeHa Sigma Pi 
/til .oW: """'" >eon, ~ I",,,,,, . ....,.,.., .. ",.." Drl" 
..- RCONO .ow: _1-IacOom, AmOtt. 10000y. M-
_~ ~Bo::t>eIorIAC.IOW: _yMo>l! .. d,JJ>. 
'" Formor. Jom Voots. RC< Gt_ 
Pre·Law 
- BUSINfSS- ~ 
¢hange cont. 
Eighl "",mb.t ... 11ondotd 1M 
na'ton.! e"" •• fltton In DaItao, 
T . . .... of .. , ,1M! group modo 
• 1>0..1 $800 seiling Tom W" 
pmd""". 
Tho blggo" change lor , .... 
ellapl., "' •• Ilia! ,ho no!.,.,01 0" 
ganw.tioo changed I .. nom' ond 
.... <90d "';,h P?oIntIctIoI s...r •. 
,,_ In, ...... ,ton.!. 
Th. 9' OUp', 18 ",.",b ... 
modo lloank'9M.'i buk ... t.". 
lho .... "'_ In 1M bu_ .. 
eollcgo, and lhoy 01110 hoeld 0 
Ch.I1'"",. pony Ie. chlld. on In • 
Bowlif\!i G,nn """olng p.oject. 
Mv,phy ... w lh. oppcr1unlty 
10' , tud.n" "'0 learn me,. 
. bout lIMo ..... "' • • 1&1 p.oIaoion" 
.. . 1Ie !If .... p', "' ''''9.h. 
_""'. *'<c hovlng only 
pt"of_ lOt....... m.... a 
dull ~ion, .hoe \!J .... p held 
_ e.aI occioI tlUlctlono, "" oaId. 
n.- inclOOo<l. o,rlllm .. bo.<>-
que! Md 0 Valentino', D.y pa •• 
" The DATA PROC ESSING 
MANAGEMENT ASSOCIA· 
TlON', 30 .... mbo ....... lnlcr· 
.. t ... in booing hI,ed. Tho group 
""", ~ book ... Uh ....... 0'1_ 
'0 200 p""p"etl .. omploy", .. 
Until lui y • •• , .hoe book _ 
PU' 1~"'" by .ho fInonc. ond 
m ..... !I"mon, Inle.m •• lo" .y • . 
tom. d~por.monl, "".".ding '0 
Df . Robot! Ot!O, linaneo ond 
MIS "lIOCiole P'Of.,IIO', 
The .'IIOC ... ion . 1110 t .... nd • 
new"" ..... ' In Carol CLark, • 
linAnce and MIS . ... lon' p,o/co-
"" who began ••• 1Ia ... " 01 tho 
op<ing .......... . 
PhI .. ta lambda 
fIRST ROW : Dt>'>' D<:rIi • • K<J"n K~, ~ WiIdOm. 
SoIm _"""'" IlCONO l OW: W_ WaodIe, D<Md Scx>1< •• 
Tm 0""""""",," loAm .... lACK tOW: _I'I>c:>po, ( .... 
.....,.. o:;:r,. . .10m _ . 
654 - ORGItN/ZIt T/ONS-
TtM g""'p ,aiHd abou, $200 
.. DiI>II fIoPl>\l disk, in thoe c.r... 
H.u compU!'" lab. 
Ono oaId thoe g,OIIp', lIIT""gth 
..... ,ho, I" actlvi'les ....... 011 
,Nl'" '0 1M ,h.d,nl,· tu.u •• 
I»'oloulon, H. saw • _aIIn ... 
in t he IAt k 01 "",lIobl, Inl",m. 
.Ion 01>0..1 ,ompu'.' Inl.".mo.Uoo 
.y.lorn,. 
Tho AMERI CAN MARKET· 
ING ASSOCIATI ON "'., out 
to build Ito membeuhlp, o<eo«l· 
Ing ' 0 odvI .. Or, Robott! E,U· 
mOl'''',. m_mem ... d mo.,. 
kotlng _. 1»'01..-. 
AbouI 4~ PCOf* ohow<rd up 
01 .h. Iou ........ MIl' ,h. _ ... 
'i"" Iwtd OAth ...... "." H"",. v· 
or, I .. dub had only 32 mom· 
""ro. ""O'~ l tIjj 10 p,~.ld.n. 
R.S, Wod.l. ... nlo< from Ch ... · 
dler, 11Id . Thoe (lfOUp I •• !ured 
'P<'~k •• , "10 11M out . bout the 
,.ar """Id," hoe oaId. 
Tho ~11cn had • coupfo 
, 
.1 ,,,,.won.ion. 
Th. 1987·88 K~ ~<Of 
lh. 11 .. 1 l ila NATIONAL 
nu', 
n.. g.oup .1110 
bLHino ... , '0 gel 
gu .. ! .poak •• , 
Aldridge ..... 
TIM! 9'oup', 
o lf .1Ia 
.. .ho 
Phi Beta Lcmbda 
.. " l OW: Ar.", ' ..... ct., c-lIoy, ~ MCCUe 
UIO V~ IfCONO toW : MCrl !WOO, . WfoCm EfIoIo. lIoJ 
eor.. , __ lACK toW: -,,-,t. S~ Dan 
'-.a. _Iiu'po!< 
rriIor ..... irI\I party .., .... mb.t .. 
CIOUId VOl 'ogdl'wr lOCiAIIy, 
Tho~aloo""""" 
...., _rc no! oIIpblo 
lot 8f!. Alpha Poi,.1Ie o.<DUm. 
log ............ fra.omf1y.'O b.t 1ft. 
ooIw<l rr. • .,..01"""""" o,~ 
lOtion, Akhidge ..;d. 
Tholltoup'. " ""\l,h ,,"'0' .ho, 
• hod , p" on' ergan l.a! IOll 
"""'" hol!",d d.,olop "'''Ii,om" 
ho MId, Tho ~'''''p', "",okn, .. 
.. 'ho! ,._ people join'" 
"" .. VOl ~ on ""'" 
one! 1.hey) ""n't fOol o.. 
M " 
PHI BETA LAMBDA. a pro. 
hOlo<My. tv.d aboto1 
:IS """'~, who dona.ed """0 
hn 100 hoIJ" of ,hoi, ' Imo !o • 
"''''0 pr<>Je<! fo, uOO.,p,I .... 
Ioitd '~ron til Bowling Gr., n, 
Wori<Ing ,,"i,h ,Iw Humon R .. 
_, .. c.binn. ,n. !lfOUP had 
• Clorkll .... party lor the chg. 
..... ..... ach d -ald 9'" • 'OY. 
pr.oIdenl Danlctl. McOu .. , a 
~ G....," .. RIo', oaId . 
n.. biggnl ct..nge for 1M 
\IFOI'P _. tho, it Mid ....... , .... 
dill tunttio<ls, oucb .. , ho\II'IM, 
• pIuo-ond·bowUng nigh' ...t • 
Clull1ma, t.anqLltI. 
n... g'oup', moln goal wa.!o 
e"n ro e ' ehap,"rs .1 o,h ll 
.. ~, , 00 to con'o,t .. hool, 
In •• ,.".d In starting . ehoplo., 
Meau, ... Od. 
The ",ongth 01 m. g, .... p "' • 
how act~. ~, memb<,. _<e, 
MId ad ..... , 0,.. a.",,", Roy, ad. 
min ... ,,,,,,,, oIlk • ..""om. cIoo. 
"",""""'I hoad . 
The ... aII ..... In tho g.oup, ., 
in """yother busiM .. OfgOnll • . 
tlon" "'a' 'he low momboo.lhlp 
and lock of knowlodge ,'udon" 
hod abou, tho 0'9",,1I",lon, Ray 
... 1>. 
S.o.y b~ - J .. o n 
S.",mo •• 
Accounti1g Club 





Standards of excellen 
5 ucco" in the d.",.",,,, "oiled many " udena. and tho .. "-00 e xcelled .c.demot.l ly oflu 
j,,;n«! hone, _I<tl. , to Il<len to 
.pe. k . .. _ work on .,,,,ice pro-
i<ct, or l •• rn mOT •• bout th.i, 
moj'''' 
A '.pr ... nt.,lv. hom South 
Cen".] Bell'howod membe,. of 
PI MU EPSILON, the moth 
honor _le,y. how they could 
u", th.ir degre • •. 
;!s6 -ORGANIZA T1oN5 -
On. ~ 01 ,ho club w., "I~ 
I •• m mOT< .bou' how y~u c.n 
u'" y~", mo' h m.jo,." p,e,Olen' 
M.tthew Millikin soid, "Tho .. ', 
a 10' more ,han you think . A 
moth m.j",· , ,.ally In demand_" &,'d., m.<rlng onc. a w •• k 
and li"ening to . peak.". ,h. 
dub h.d 'hei' M"uol Chtl$l"'" 
p""y wl,h ,h. compu'e, <Iub 
IA",,,,i",ion 10' Computing M. 
<nine,y) and 'ho Soc lely 01 Phy •. 
ic' Studen". Mullikin, an Ow· 
.n,bom junior. <oid, 
Club memberSh ip d.« •• ",d 
by .bout 10 0, 15 In 1988. port-
ly b.«.u", of the "",I.d S'MC 
' .quiremo n l, Mulli k i n . a id 
Sophomor.. were required to 
have. 4 .0 9,ade pOint ".""g< 
in ,heir math d . " ••• nd a 3_0 
o •• roll. Junlo" h.>d to have 3 .0 
In m.rh d . . ... and. 2.8 OV.,~II. 
Some m<",b." gr .duated 
and "we 10<1 more ,h.n we 
gained ," ' Mu ll ikin ... ;d . The dub 
hod .boul 40 ",embe" 
Members often ,tud i,d 
""the, . , • w'Y 
. ide of da .. 
' 'W. h.ve voriou. "" """ •. ~ 
Mulli~ in said, "Bu l molh " 
, 
'0 ."",d ee"il;oOle. 
ne"" off;-
~~;~::~::,o;~';':,"."nvolv'd [" K •• ,_ 
",embe" 01 Pi S;gm. 
ma;n,"in • 3 0 .v_ 
I $l12hou" 
, 
:~:::o.oId , .. , 'he go.>l of ! ,,, hoo"r >tudon" ocad.mic.lly. ond 
O<"",vo ,he limi'od ob-
GRAM 'n I" .. cond y." 0' 
W ..... ". 
Eoch Y'M. obou, 20 n.w uni· 
.e"ity ..,hol." we,e .. Iectod 
on the ba,;, of tn.i, h;gh ,chool 
g"d. pOin' ov ... g ••. ACT 
0<0'.' and p<riOl mMO<' In an 
Int.ro"''''. 
"Our goal, .'. 10 make good 
grad •• and to try ' 0 .... 10'1 010" 
ho",," .'udent< a, Ihc coli.""." 
D, . Jame, Bok ... di,oo,o, of ,ho 
prog,.m, >aid 
"S,uden', ,oke da,,,,. tog.th-
<t." B.k .... ;d, "", Iney gel '0 
knov.' .""h o'h., IOd.lly., ",. 11 
•• in d ... ," 
Un lve"ity ,<nol .. David 
Spa,k, .."d he liked "th. hiend-
,hip. you d. oolop b<cau", of 
'he , moU d .... , you 'ok. '0-
geth« with thoo< P<'<'ple ." 
Howev ... the Bowling Green 
fto"'",o. "'id h. 1.11 thaI boo 
""u .. of the way the d." •• are 
" h.du le d. ,h. program " "'" 
trouble k •• pi"9 ""opl. ",ho a,. 
In 'he pro_prof.,';onal m.jo"," 
In aJdihon 10 laking honotS 
CO",",, ,h. ,enol." .pon"".d 
''''0 gue", du,lng • ,pec i" 
'!>I'dk., .. ,"", ie, In Ihe ,pring, 
It ""OO .1", ,hoif liTS' Y'.' 10 
.ttend 'he Round Tabl. Sp'i ng 
Conl .. ence. a , ' udent ac.demlc 
comp."'lon, 
o.,pll< 'he ov.,oll ,u<<< .. of 
the Un ive'~ly Schol." Pro-
9,am, ,h. g'oup locked. pl.« 
in whl<h ' 0 hold ""'iol oc' ivitl ... 
"We don't have a hQu" 0 , 
m""'i"9 pl.co ,ha, w. con <.11 
OU' OW" ," Bak.J ,.Id , 
Working wl,h mlddle_ochool_ 
e" '0 . n<our"'!jo th.m '0 contln· 
ue thel, odu<.'lon ""s on e <'<'iv. 
ily o f 'he BLA C K 
SCHOLASTIC ACIIlEVEHS. 
A Ie", 01 Bb<k Schol,,'ic 
Aohiev«' 45 10 50 "'em!>e" 
" 'o,ked wi'h ,h .... n'g<" ., 
part 01 In. p'og,om, Aotivating 
Inle, e" in Mi norl,y S' "d~n .. , 0, 
AIM S_ 
"I lhink AIMS ,,'.u good pro-
g'"'" be""u" I"'.) ... "blish.d a 
f.lot ion!hlp wi,h " ude"" 'hat 
oge ",hil. 'h.y',. " ill Impros-
''''''''01. ,'' ",;d Rhonda MaJl<o" . 
• Louisv ille iun;", .nd BSA pre,· 
ident. 
M.dllOn $Old 10"'. m.mbe" . 
Wtole """'Ina """"'~' , ''',,'' _ . 
0. , 0, 000-0 """,""""". ",,,,,,,,, " .. on 
"'"."" "" ~, ""- ........... ,Io .. 
..,. .... w., ,......."., "' c .. ,·.,.. bb"", 
Phi Alpha Theta 
RRIT ROW: L\'foe Clenwatgo>.lIet«co ca.-,..-.lw-o Coo· 
...... S, eOND ROW: """'" Co",,,~ COOt"" &.<de<!. _ 
Sctmll .... CK ROW: ...,.._ l'oce K<1<wood. l cxXlCroW9, 
~~~ 
Phi Eta Sigma 
FlR$' ~OW: AI:Jbe flo>eree.-~_ MmO M<:C<n;tm, _ Heol_ 
W6t<> .... CK lOW: Gino<>r V_",. Oe<-ois<> Wrighl DoroieIIioo· 
c"",,, Gtetc_ l~ 
Pi Mu EpsUon 
FlR$' ,OW: Deboral1 SI ...... II. coo. f ..... , . u.a WdIf. Be", 
D<tt",j", $ECOND lOW: Maln .. " .. M..okn , Amv Melc""",, , 
_ hf>I». 8ruce ¥_ lACk . OW: ...,.,. ""'. S¢ot' 
""'-". Glem Wil<>"m. r.b1< W~ 
- HONORS- 16 
Excellence cont. 
..... ,001< port In w." .. "·, 
Phonothon bee ..... ""_ 1.1t hke 
.... hod • I .... membu, who 
...... ed 10;e1 105I<111cr end do 
---Tho 5I'OUp', btg;w p.oblem 
woo Ito I<>ek 01 putldpotlon. 
Madl_ MId, ........... ,. oM odd· 
ed I"" It, ",otlll.h .... ",h. 
dedic:a.1on 01 ,,,- who 10". 
willing to work:' 
PHI ETA SIGNA rocogr\lz"" 
"odon" who mad. • 3.$ or 
ItI!Ihor """,aII lI'od. pokI' IOYn· 
ago durtng lhelr freshman yo.o •. 
Tho group .rIed '0 "give 
lhose OIlJdento a po. on "'" back 
..,d 10)1 tho-y did _11:' _ Dr. 
Jocho POMlnglon, agrl<:ultute 
ploiuoo. and PhI E.a Sigma ad· 
-'-"'boul 100 mombe ..... !n~I· 
•• "" .&C~ NOIIemt>-l. ho Nli<!. 
Onto '''''Iot.d. ,,"doni. or. ~I.· 
11m. m_mbe ... 
... la lSO number of Iludenlo 
Omicron Delta Kappa 
PI Epslon 
'OW: r"" 
/58 - ORGA,NIZA, TlONS -
showed an Inl ...... In PSI CH:J. 
a poychoIogy honora'll oodoIy. 
P-si O>t ~nt Unda Vlorgutt 
wid. ...M more peopIo rccog-
n;ud Psi O>t as • prol-.t 
0fljAnWI1ion. 
"W ....... e able '0 gotl II ... 
mol~ people would como from 
&I.,ent backgrour>eb. >0 V .... 
gun. • Louisvlll .... nIOr. _. 
"Sut I'm having .rouble lIItd1tlllo 
group I ..... 00 .... ' on. I oI_yo 
.... poopIe who are dill ...... I:· 
The group had aboul 3S &c. 
~ •• memboro &lid planned '0 inl· 
lIa •• aboul 25 mol' by lhe end 
01 FeblU.,.,.. 
Tin. y •• r . Iho glado poinl ••. 
• rag< 'equlrem.nl was tower"" 
Irom J.O to 2,8 In hop .. 01 (lO1. 
.Ing more m.mbo ... Vwrgul> 
.. id . 
The group h.ld II. HoIlow •• n 
party In Ih. Collogo 01 Educa· 
tlon Building {CEBllobby 1o. Ih. 
fi"t tim •• hl. ye.,. oht ,,'d. and 
mote poopl. Ihan u.uol dr .... d 
up and .. te"ded, 
Two prot •• ", .. lrom tho Unl· 
v.,stty 01 Loul'vll io v10lted mom· 
be" of Pol Chi In """.mbe, 10 
r • • ruit .tud<o"" for the.lr gradu' 
ate KhooI. 
'"~ .prlolg meetings. W .... rn 
prol • ..., .. 'pok. with club mam· 
bo.-. abou • ....:c ..... hypnosll and 
l. kl<Ig.he Gtaduat. Record Eo· 
aminat.,.. {GRE). 
P-si 011 ...... 'ry'o\g 10 oryanlzo 
to "r-how 1 
many opportuol,'" I", 




Th. dub uluoll~ 
'1U"t, On •• or ,""". 
on wid. bul addad 
a UIII. 
' Wo IICed 10 
bu. 00 _ <an 
Block Scholastic Achievers 
fl." ROW: 
lACk lOW: 
;;:;~'''''' 01 OMICRON 
KAPPA. ~ lude.-.hip 
....... much""'" '0 do ,blt9." 
MemMr, 01 PHI ALPHA 
THETA, ~ hiotory honor _~ 
""'Y. halite.! 'heir prof ....... In 
an acad.m'. qu" aIm. 'n 
Sop<embon-. 
• p/anno<I • lunch 
Mar<h . 
~.-
ho W<>IIId lib 
51 ...... " _r. requ\fed '0 
mairl1a1n ~ 3 Igrado poIn' ~_ . 
age in 12 or """" hou .. 01 hitt.,. 
ry <i .. o .. 
.."d • 3.0 
cum"'~".e 
a ... ago '0 













bo ... odvl .. 
or 0.. Rich· 
.rd S.Ii" 
bury ,a ld. 




duc .. d 
.. cn ... 
m."",, 
The ~01 01 .he hono, _!<tty 
Wal "'0 11'" "udon" and I<>cully 
ol!jM1lu.tlon.. membe .. . ogether wllh • com· 
mon 'nl.r." In MOIOfy:' SoIl,· 
bu.." oaId. "They ....... "" ..... 
dcmic and _101 kir>d 0/ In,er· 
dIangot" 
T .ach.... and "udonto 0100 




den' ooI,baII gam<t In the I!'fIn!J 
Tho group uwaIIy "",I once a 
"' •• ,," '0 IIslen 10 Icc",r.,.. 
UPSILON PI EPSILON , a 
comput ... -..c. honor 1<lCicty. 
requlr..:l IItI overall grod. point 
~""'_ 01 3.5 or above wllh '" 
.. ." 18 hour. in "'" computer 
IIdenu f!<tld. 
II ........ 11..:1 01 30 ..... mb .... 
IIItISIIni from facully. lI'odu~'u 
ond undolll'odua''', 
'· W. don'l .... e many social 
..,Mil .. :' Vlrglnlo E.'on. odvIo-
.r lor ,he group, wid. " Wo will 
hold OprlrIQ Iniliolion and elecl 
ollie ......... t _',. ma inly Jut! • 
way lor . 'udon'. '0 gol'"" re<-
ognilion lhey duer •• : · 
Th. honor _io'y woo .Iill 
young _ only lwo yo"" old, 
" AI Ihl' poI"I." Ea lon .. 'd , 
"w.· ... h. only .h.pl~' I knew 
01 In Ken'u. ky ," 
MOll mombo .. of the Englllh 
horlO" forum <1. ... 1", joined 
SIGM ... TAU DELT .... on En-
al lo!> honor _!<tty, 
... low , Iudon •• who ...." . nol 
In SIg"", To" 0.,110 lool< poott In 
the hono" forum, bul moo' wont 
ohtod and joined Iho ho""r lOcI· 
ely boUUM "~ look, reolly good 
on I .uu .... :· wid plaidonl 
t...,n& $110_ .• Bowling Greon 
.-For lhe ""'" poort ...... ha"" 
,ho hono .. lorum and ~ 
•• 'd. ··W.·, •• big. hippy 
I~_" 
Each Ilmo the hone" lorum 
.... , •• p.oIaoor -..Jd c ...... 
and .pool<. uwaIIy on • 10plc 
r.IaI"" 10 IitHiltlUO. 
"11'. a .ime for lluo\ento and 
prole<soc< to be on one ~:' 
Lann.o Stinson _. "Tho hon· 
0 .. lorum heps .he O-lUIllvi!y 
and good a.moopbo-t. going:' 
Mombers 01 .he honel ...a.ty 
had '0 be majoring or mlnol\ni 
in E'.nghoIr and have at 10. " . 3,0 
GP ... in their Eng!"" d_ 
1nt.y mu,l 01", ha ..... k~n ~. 
I~~,t thl~' uppor.lev.lltt.,.tu,e 
d~ .... , The club had about 15 
mombe .. , 
More m~m""n ,nan u,u.1 
"Ie<! '0 ge. Ih.l, ,"liIt .n wo.k, 
publl.he<!. Stln,on ... W. 
··Wo·r. "ally g''''ng In.o ,h. 
!I<€ne ot .ubmiltlng work lor 
ochol!l!ohip.:· lhe >1lid. "T"" 
mOl' ,'ou publl.h. tho bett., II 
~h" 
Sigma T~u DoII~. ilko moo. 
h01\(l' soclo1l • ., .hrlvd on """. 
demic <>clllev""",n', rOCO\inition 
and social .... nt. betwe." I .. ..,· 
Iy membe .. and lIud .... ,., 
··W.·r~ not ... " the money-
"",king bull"",:' Sttn ..... MId. 
'"'Tho ... -eoI.h is in •• 1l«tuoI >0 4IIt. 
SIO', by - a.ely 
PsI eN 
A· " •
flUT .OW, "',., 
~!"' , GI.!d>8n l","""" 
Setting the record strlAJ'~ 
EliOtt for gluter ,",i'oOlI-Iy Ilt\d a !Us"'" ",ow of p,of.",onali.", were oom. of , ..... gozd. of 
th. journ.II,m orgonlzatlon. 
Slu&n" "' the . re •• 0/ ""bhe: 
,eLatiotlt • ..d .... ,Hsing. p/'lotojou,-
........ oftd jou'naU.m .... d <Ii-
_.. tOClltt to achieve , ........ 
and other gooob. 
Tho ADVERTIS ING C LUB. 
rOT .urnplt, ooId .....,a' dml,1n 
• fotd,oioing elfort. 
"II w .. on. 01 ow bon", fUJ>d. 
r., ..... " Pfeoldcnl Step""nl. 
Schilling •• Schello •• IU .. ..,n;o,., 
HId, "W • .old about 60 shlrl>." 
A .... h.r ""compll"'""",' 0/ 
,1>0 dub ""as thai "moT< ,,"01'1. 
90' In.oI,," •• rllor In tlw yo", ," 
Schil li ng .. Id. " Mem .. "h ip .... 
do .. to 40:' 
Tho \11'0"1' oJoo 0",.,0<! ,he 
Notlon .' Student Chapu, 
Ad ....... 'men! Compet~ioo whW;h 
w .. ~od by t .... """,nc ... 
IId."'loI"lI f edeTalion. The 
Wute." a..pt ... pIooced r.", ;n 
rho progt ..... c.t~ in 1987. 
" W. have """" _lUng ..... 
"'Y yur lor ,1>0 "",. ,h." yt' .... In., It ... one 01 tI>< <<>mJ>ri<ion 
<.t"lJOfia, ·· Schllrong _ . 
Member. _,. .bI. '0 pUl 
....... 01 ,lit .. d'$$,oom kn<>'lo'\. 
~. to u .. ".""n ,Ile Lady T OI> 
1"''' •• hd ' ''m to promot~ 
Iheir gOtnlt 09&1011 the Unl"",lil~ Communkato" wllh tholr Foil 
01 Krnlu<ky. Jou,n.H.m Co.I.,,,n<o. 
'"Th"y lu" ~'''e u, • budgo, '"W. holped with t ho p"bll,ll~ 
and wid. '00 tl>o boll ~ou <on:" fo, t .... , .. • KT ... pflokknt Laura 
Schilling H id. '·W. did ,adlo live CooI~. a Pr ... "".burg Hnior. 
•• mOteo. m.ado dOOf l"Iar.ga. .m<I. '"w. dcoigolod ny ... artd 
.one! f~" artd ad. I", tho poste,,_ 
Herold:' Soud""" majoring In public 
The t-ary oocidy I ... ou'- , ........... _'. 01>1. '0 got . lUI. 
mndIng jcumabo.m junto .. ar.cI of "' .... , iii • •• a prefe""""" PR 
-. with a 3.5 grade pOint _ncy ..... ~k. by working with 
av...-.... btlt ....... K ... PPA KEN T UC KY C O NSU L-
TAU ALPHA. Tho obc<toned · TANTS . 
~ IDf ,he group. KT ...... 0<><1 "11', Ii"" a ".1' btl",. ,he real 
10. knowl.djl •. tru t h "nd work! ar.cI • "ep beyond YOU' 
no "ton" 




'0 p' •. 
port yo. 
lor th e 
, .. I 
KTA "'00 
open to 
qu ali l l. d 
.,uden" In 
~"'~ lou, Jou,· 
o . tep YOU" 
c~, 10 prepare you 
for the real WQItd.77 
... orld"· 




M .. k 
Glb.on . 
a Madl· n.H.m •• • 
quun •. 
n-. _. about 17 rncmbcn. B,'.I Induc,lon t.,.monl •• 
_ , . held In 'M loll and IPTini 
_,." '0 a<q ... In, "_ m.m· 
bo ..... Uh ,he prln<:lp~, 01 ,he 
orgMiz.o'lon. 
In ,he 1.11. 1M g'I>IIp •• Ii.,od 
,tt. W,,'.r" Kontutl,y Minority 
lonvlll, 
H,,;or. dtocribcd tho ogor><y. 
~ Df~ had Ihree 
t><oIeuionAI .... " • .nl. _ two 
wi.h Nov!o''"' Corporation anod 
"". with AcOolkmic CcmPU'1ni 
aoo R .... ar<h $0_ a' We'" 
" ,n . r...:h o«ount Involved pu'· 
Hog 'os",her "" employ •• n ..... · 




~, •• tI .. 
.... f. ,ho ontv t'"_~.:::'::;1 
tlon •• accorolng " 
a louiwUle HnIDf. 
o...';ng Ih. ;, •• ,,,,,~<I 
".wsI<"It.f" ,ho .. ...den .. 
u'" of ,he M<>elnl""';;;;;;"l 
Pu~ ..",tem. 
ch ... d by Iho ,;;;;:.,;;;j 
de"..rlmonl. " .. ~~ 
'"I, ~'.,.II~ <u, ou, 
,imo in hall .. ' Gbooo> ..... 
The NA TI ONAL 
PH OTOGRA PH ERS 
•• u. uaJ by 
"""P. f"",unog 
Il'101<"'9 UH of 
lOS:' 
k.ma. a Pon"9<. Mich .. 
Nkl. Parlic:i"anll ~ .... 
two day. '0 <omplot •• 
,"Iijnmen, 
Sigma Delta Nat. Press Photographers Assoc. 
.. I n ItOW: ,-<coF.-,. ......,_ ........... ~. 
CcrtJ -.. U C. ItOW: Joe_ ..... 'd>8/1O"I. 'COd 1 ........... [)(:t. 
,.., ___ ''''' . .iI WI 
<.;',;."s.;';';"':S;'-;;':'"';',~~-. ! .mclOOOrltod 
.. ~ 
',,·;"~:_;;:,~~:;d '0 !IOI hltn her":' r "bo'OUH ho had 
•• ound 
Somlno< . which Induded • judg. 
~ <ornpftillcn and • WOfkohop. 
W ... om·, chapter lared -0 
In tho tomlMtillon wilh ,_ 
mombe ..... Innlng honoubl" 
mon, ..... I ... 'hoIr "udonl port . 
fol~. They _,. Scott W .... · 
man and NPP'" President John 
Du.hom, a CoIo'~ Springs. 
Colo .• Hnlo, and a Loul,vWe 
",nlor, ' •• po'l lvely. 
for publi<: r.I.,1ono m.joro "'os i~~~:~~::~;~~'~~~':":':'~'-' or~nl""~ 
AD Ckib 
,." 'OW: PO.JIO Rooo, ~ R""""". WMt< SIr<>'lge, 
""" Ce-ev $ICOIID ~ow: iI<Y><tv We-d. SteQI"Ia'" ScflIIng, 
""tv _ . D<Klnna Hc>rp UCM ItOw: __ , """",,"y, 
~t\I"V;XO. Mot\( El<~. lem srmn 
• he P UBLI C RE LATi O NS 
S T UDE NT S OC I E T Y O F 
... MERIC ... (PRSSA ). which 
.... alf ..... ed Io'\Ih 1M Pubk R.· 
Ia~ Society cI ....... fU 
The !If""P .pcn. a lot cI lim. 
in _ .,,""'pt to Inc, .... m ..... 
~"h;p whl<:h ..... "v •• y ..... 
< ... Iul."· prosld.nt Cliff Wholln. 
• L.,., I .. III. Hnlor ... 1<1. ··W. 
had about 50 mombo,,:' 
PRSSA . 1", under"'. n' In,er' 
"'" ,.o'~nl"'1on which ""Ipod 
10 incrc<oK effKXncy and _ • 
• ... ffm Id.",. Wl'!.Iin ocIdcd. 
One majo' fund-ralsl"9 activi-
ty cI tho organizallon ..... ,ho 
Prol.ssIonbJ 0cveI0pm.", Som!· 
M' a' which P!I prol~. 
hom gove,nm.n,. <e'l>Onl' 
and non -pro fit o,sanlullon. 
. poke_ Publt< ,.""ton. p'oln 
""nal. from , .... "' •• nod "u. 
d. n" from nearby unlv"'''tI., 
paid. """II f •• to 0" . 00 ,he 
H ... ' '''_ W .... , ... uden" w" • 
admltt.d Ifu_ 
In ,ho opfi<>Q. PRSSA memo 
bo" handled all 01 ,ho pr ... . . . 
t.tIcno to. tho Sp«i.oI Olympic. 
The '''''' mon,'" cI communtty 
_. adMI'" Induded pr.· 
J>iI<\<><I modia kit, ~._. 
Ing promotiOno. 
One 11'''''1' of PRSSA m.m· 
bo .. 0/00 planned '0 """ tho 
Ba •• mu-PRSS ... CaM Sludy 
Comp<rli.lon. ~ "udon" ....... 
,c.ponoible fo, dcv~lopl"ll a ,rI-
, I, <."'".;9' lor a lI,tltlou. 
chomk.1 company. It w ... tho 
fl .. , time In at lu " 11 Y"" ,h., 
We".,,,', chapter hod •• t.,ed 
tI1c <om\><tll ;on. \\/hol in .. id. 
Tho SOCIETY OF PRO-
FESSION ... L J OURN .... L1S TS . 
S IG M.... OE LT... C HI 
(S PJ / SDX). """"",red .pnk. 
..... t"rIftnbonhIp d ...... and a ... 
ani ...... . 
bin. f t 
W __ . _OI .... 
c..o.,.. '''''''''' .... .010 ~"! _ . ... 
" ..... " ...... Tho. .......... ~ ..... , ... 
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~.-Journal , aod Lynn G .... , 
Mputy di.ecto. of .h. Notlonol 
A .. o':;"tlon of Broad" .. te", 
"W. W</ •• I""ky 10 ha .... good 
.peak . .. ," p.utd.nt Jockt. 
Hut<hoonon. a Pad<>eah .. nio., 
soid_ "The •• "'''" .......ny 0 good 
no ........ " 
0...009 tl>o loll, SPJ /SOX ..... t 
lou, "udento to tl>o flbtionol 
con.ention in ChIcago. 
A big e.on! .ponto.ed by 
SPJjSDX In tho . p.lng "'0' tho 
Mark of ExcoUonc:. Com~tI. 
bon, tn tl>o eorn~l lt"" , high 
ochooI "oxIcnt n_~ .. ond 
~. _'0 ".Ulqued ond 
....... 
Th WESTERN KEN -
TUCKY MINO RITY COM-
MUNICATORS , oJlIIIooted IOilh 
commomo."" Bloc . HI" ory 
Monlh . 
" Our "'''''io'' wooknc .. n 
'M' _ lack • m""s lNo>cIoI 
..... 
'h o National Altoelollon 01 tho numbo • ..".. 
Black Journall" •. " r""k on big. 
g .. and mote p'0l<eto IMn ovOr Sto . y by - Dorryl 
belo ••. " acco.dlng to p ... ldon, William o 
laMont J""u 
Tbe 0'9<'"1>.0'1011 """,_ed 0 
n""""'. 01 lund·,oloIni «"viti., 
Including 0 v""'Y _. two 
bake oat ... and • bun"" .... '0 
Serving a purpose 
n'-·~· ... · .. 'Ion • ., W ... ~.n ..... ..isted to ~ 00<Mthins bo.r:k '0 .1>0 
plu • • p.ing 
• tnaftd"tory 15 
.C' ", ,01 " ",'u ,hal oa<h indl· 
fulfill:' p ... ldent 
• Loul.vIlJ. 
:"~Q;.,oold. -Thor 10 .<qw,od by "' ....... d.l .. 
Tho .... Ority or<><lted wi.h 
S~.1al OIymp;c., ,1>0 Walk ... · 
,non and 'h~ Girl', Oub. 
..E .... n though _ Moe "ou· 
blo ",m"ll ~OPIC . 0 pNdgo 00 
_ can • • pan<! OW" ftumboro. I'm 
hoping that .. a whoI. _·U 
NIV' OWl 500 ho"n by "'p.II:· 
Willi ...... Mid. 
" WI'" ",,0.11, bu, whl n I, 
com ... time '0 .e""" . .. . vlCe, 
"'" ".p lo.",.rd and do It:' ohe 
.. Id . " WI band ' oget"". &lid 11'" It dotHt ." 
... LPHA PHI OMEG .... . 
coord _.I.a.ernity, "" .. ..... 
dedlc.oted I<> Mt\IIrIg .1>0 comtI'Iu' 
_'IOW:~Po"~ ....--~,...,.,., .aCK.OW: 
MaCl"JolO Go~. At1QOIO~, Cor'<! 10W0Clt0 
Alpha PhI OtII69G 
IIHIIOW: leo 1"",*, o-.:rv """goIt, ~'n lo,"",y. ~ 
<b __ SfCOtOO .-ow: Sco!I WIOcNM. IIomooo K_, 
tloa>o O!bomo lAC. , 0 W: 10<I<tr .i:It'non_ Gr"ll _ 
--
oily. 
P"oId<n' Ilfth Kompor. • 
R" .. ollvili o junlo •• ho pod .0 
ha .... abou, 50 momw., by 11>0 
ond of tho oprtns .. m ....... 
With IMII'" numbo... .hoy 
could do mo.-. pro)lCto Including 
a BowI·a·'lIon lor S1 . Jud .. o,U· 
dun', Hoop;''''. a Supt. 0 ..... 
for tho Mu>cula. o.,.mophy A .. 
_ I" kon and a weokly .,.It to a 
""",I nu.oins hom • . 
Alpoha Phi Omoga alto I>olpod 
with 11>0 <ampu. blood d,'vc. 
"'" tho We""'".. 10K CIauk.. 
They oloo .aiHd money for .ho 
HumaM Socl • • y ""d _,ked 
the" on 0 voIun.ary baolo. 
"EvI..,. ............ _ hovi a 
dinnc, .0 ~.... out a .... do." 
K"",PI' $OId_ ' 'WI obo hi .... a 
o.p<ing formal and ... plaMing • 
.1.1 trip." 
It "' ... ha,d to OIllonl •• 11>0 
10'510 group boCOUN of .""flle'. 
i"lll<hedule •• but Kern"". felt II 
wa. worth I., 
"Moo' 01 u . ... .. olly II""<l 
f""nd •. You "'" .. to bo hllnd. 
to worl< togel he. "" Nrvie. pro-)«u:·a.. 
S'ooy by - ....... 10 c;.."oU 
".ST , 0W: "'_ s.n-tner., Donna Gatto, Idleono How. 
<>"d. F,,",,,,",,, l!nto IlCOMO ItOW: 5or"v<J"a """". J<Jo_. 
~ ..Ior-. .ACK ItOW,..,.,., r.ur. $/Ia\ona w_ """. 
......... s.<btlieI.oIa . ...... __ 
Alpha ... Omega 
"RSI RQW: _ cv.oo. Do-"><> c. •• f/>O " ~ ... 
o.nr.o, Co,.,.,.,. I." IICOND lOW: Bot'v~. 1,....,_ 
.,... ~ c ...... 1/oc:t>ooI Go ..... lOCI 'QW: I"", w .... Da> 
..... <f'O"oI.. lie'" "---. >NO; ... "" ... Ch.JcI< McGr • ., 
-SER VlcE- 5 
5.- '"" • .,....... -"'"v ",01....,.. 
~, P"""" ""'" ,,~, ",to " .... ," F .. 
<l', .. ,,.. """ ' ...... The Z!>Il·_ ooJ 
"'" " .... .". '" . .. ...,. ooon So,,,,...,. 
5 ~ '" ,,.. .1""""," ...... 0-,.< 
-J D<>n Clobmot", 01 ~ ... 0. .... 
.. t.. oft" ,ho 0...,."........ Many 
"""""' ODd 10<nd0 .. " .. ,mod '0 , ...... 
-~, 
~64 - O RGAN/ZA TlONS-
.......... II'Id~, ... 
.... "'* "" t "'-d " !nit •• • "- .... ,..,. wi }hl, 
........... ~ ... MrII . ~1hId 
-"11' .. 0" ...... " TIM fW. . PIoe,.~._... 
.... 01 to club b •• AlII. 
-n . t • 1bIIy'N 'IN .......... 
I8ftd tw fo. _ 1Odo," 
n.. !root .- _ • fIroI _ 
fr ....... _ Trov ......... \Un. 
do'_, ..... T ....... """ Mike 
00I/.0r. New AIb&ny. N.Y. 
.. t· .. 001 • glogro,phy ..... 
with ....... ther>do ....., Cold .... 
Abou, u.. fOMI. and t _ 1"-
pool .... IrI EST jEnO/lfonJftenlIOl 
Sdnon ond Teo:hnoIogv BuIld-
Ing):' Hertloon MId. "t JuoI con', 
_ "" ..... joT ~'". but ,bIo 
d.pa,IIM", _ 10.0"" good pa" 
tI ... M~ 9'ondl~"", ,a iM<! ~ 
.tId _'d .,.,.,..t .... m. bu, ~ .... 
oolhing i ik~ thit" 
A<oordlng to Whit C,aw/",d . 
host ... 01 ,ew part~. ,he hog 
' ..... 1 had ptoY"d a ""'I'" pa" tn 
k""plng up 1 .... mo,ate of u... 
goo d'partmont. 
.. t <an .... ,1 mo'e ,*,jo<'I",ly 
thaft .. \>Oot' ... MIS. C'8w/ord 
",<d . "n.. de partme nt I. more 
cohe oi •• !>OW. ""d .... Ju.t have 
a good 'I",..," 
I, "'as The C'aw/o,d. hod 'porI' 
""ed Ihi. ly~ of 1I"'.Ioge,h., 
w!lh oth .. club. M Vand~rbll' 
.. fore coming '0 W."~m In 
1976. Mr>. C,.",IOfd ... k! ,t.", 
up 10 1976. ,n.,,, "' •• a (Jooleot 
tor li>C uhy _tid grad"" ••• only. 
"N"", Ih. neal ' hlng about 
thi. h<><j roa" I. ,ha, 'ho whole 
mem, d .... , tmenl pa"k:lpate •. Inci"d, 
..... ... . I ,M MIl. e.-
... -h_-.dan,. .. 
. ' '··-.dN 1hr ..,IM 
,.... IIIIt ... and .... ho,. ocI 
Md .~ _«II the -. 
·-n.. ...... fIIUCb _ 
""pH . _:' .. 1iIIId.. "1'hIv 
_ and 01\1 """*" II1II blip 
dean .... the _ .... ," 
han _ _ Nt rhtOIIIh 
,,. c.~ woodo, 80" .. 
ar- rack bMd n. Trw .... 
_ to '- up and _ tbIIr 
~ SollIe ....,. _ 
bnJ' cNIdren htId IhtIr MnrIo 
ova .hoIt un when .. ....., 
klcUci Into 1IMIr IIrIt -. ..... 
moot 01 , .... .:rowd ..... ,ed 
fl'otn ,he bonflr" to .1>< ,,-ro 
M<PUnd tho No><! , 
Th'" ...... . he nu' tim. TlIt-
Tropp Io.od pIayed.l a hog ''''s! , 
but rt ",,,,,,', .ho II". hog , oast 
I", N .. pIa~ Rona,.· &y •• on 
Ow""obo,o goolO!lll S'adua.e 
. tud.nt 
"MOS! 01 my friond-o ar •• ur· 
prj .. ,) ot how goocl """ are," 
Bay . ... k!. " 'i'>ough .hi. " lhe 
fi"t ,;"'" .... . "" ~ bod to-
Il<1he. in >ix monthe." 
Som.. 01 ,he <tOW<! began 
danelng .0 lhe m .... < ' 0 k«p 
"'arm Cnctudmg II,.., ~1"9ll 
grad ... ,. Ofudon" whoM hu.· 
bond. WeI. alumni 01 ,he de-par.· 
""'n' .nd ",~,e wo,king ""er· 
." 
One 01 tho .'-'""". A,)ri."a 
s"nk hafli 01 A,~n'i"", <II"'<!'o 
We".,n wllh h~r husband whom 
he ca me 101 hi. ""'" .... d~,"~ 
Her hu.bond and I"", <hlldren 
,",'.,. In Mo,occo ",hM ohe ,",'0 ' 
Moo."" .• BowlIng 
0.-~ rHIltfy ttucl.nr. 
t.lI eontlortalH ..w. .... _ . 
ado .... 01 ,tv laadIy. alumni and 
"""",,,to. 
"TlIt- dep&tlfMM [ -. In be· 
lor~ dldn', Iwoo. ,hit .daxod. hu-
maniHd .'moopIwr-c," Moo,,,,, 
.. od .. ... tiud hoI <logo lor 
!ole.nlgh. ,nac k .... , ' "1"." IInal'ti 
fo und my t-.o-rM ." 
S/lerrl Sn.Il .• 1933 grog, • . 
phy grad"",. ond 0 lorme, Goo 
Oub !'fWd.nt. said ,ha, .... 
mad. H • po;n' to <<>m<r b.ck 
every Y •• ' I", 'I>< hog ,OM' . 
"'n".r • • ,e no forrn.>! Invita· 
,.,n. "0' 0"110 o/umnl." Snortt 
.. ,d . "I, ', att """"-<>I·"""" h be· 
<au ... we're .. 11 OIln In ,,,,,o;h ... ,h 
N,ck and Whd." 
F,om f",uity.o af"mo l ." un· 
d.'9'8d u., •• • 'he fr lend , hlp 
<"".eyed wo. ,*"Iou., $nqil 
.. k!· a 
StOT~ b~ - S,e ploa"k 
SchUlltlll 
P ho . .... by - Roy"" Vlw....' 
Filling the needs 
M ;,klng an a"'~r~n~ .. 01 Chri.tianily on Oam· pus '0 fellow students 
"'M Ihe main goal 01 mo.1 reli· 
g""" orgonl ... l ion •. They want -
.d .tudent. to d,ve lop ,,",rktng 
relallon.nlp. wilh Chri" in ~very 
. . ... 01 of their llv" whether It 
"M ",Uh Iholr "udle ••• ollvll'" 
0' pe"onal f, .. nd.hil". 
On. group on GOmpu, that 
"'M ovollabl. for W."ern .tu-
den" " '., the CHRISTIAN 
S TUDENT FELLO WSHIP 
(CSF). 
"We are here for Ih • • Iudent. 
at W."ern and he", Jor whot 
they nud.'· ,old pre'ldeni 
H •• ,M, Hou.ton, a Beaver· 
oruk. OhJo ... nlor, 
CSF "'., open to all ,I..dento 
regardl ... 0/ d.nominatlon and 
onoourOg<'d .veryon. 10 oom. 
by Ilt\d ... if CSF met their 
ne.d., 
CSf hod 35 regular membe" 
010"9 "'ith 200 on thoir mailing 
liit. On. " .. n9111 of CSF "'0' 
thol membe .. who corne 10 on~ 
o<t ivlty u,ually como back fo, 
OIh.". 
TM group held m.el l"9' each 
Tue.doy during whioh Ihoy 
would Mg Ilt\d ,onduCl Bibl. 
"udl .. , 
In addition. 20 .tuden" and 
si. faculty mombe .. "'ended a 
mi";on Irip to Atlanta for lour 
d.y. over Ch,I"mM broole , 
Hou.ton felt that 'he mem· 
be,,' commitment to God and . n 
ind ividua l rol.tionshlp with 
Chrl" mad. the group '''ong. 
''We .ron'I )u" dOIng Ihl' on 
our own .trongth."' . h. oaid. 
The goal of onoth" eomp .. 
org.ni,at ion , YOUNG LIFE. 
",a. to I •• oh high sohool yoolh, 
Ihol Ihoy oould be Chrislibnund 
have fun. 100, 
"'W. want tn"", to h<,.. som. _ 
one 10 '",n 10 during Ihelr odo-
I~.eonoe," sold Beth Taylor. a 
Brenlwood. Teon .. oophomor •. 
"We want to I.ach them to turn 
to God.'" 
To b«ome an <>cliv. I.ader In 
Young Life. a .. me'ler', train-
ing " 'OS requ"ed, 
Young Life m. mt>o" went 10 
orea sohool. to IOlk to tn. slu-
dents, '''ond Ih~ir ballgom •• 
and lei tho ,tudon" know they 
oor.d, Sh.ngth In God and a de -
olr. 10 worle wilh .. en-ag ... ",a. 
the bond that un~"'d Young Life 
memt>o ... 
Th. EPISCOPAL S TU -
DENT FELLOWSHIP ",onted 
"to dev.lop • oommunity of 
Eplsoopol orud.nts on oornpu, to 
com. tog",nor for worship. lun 
and frlendohip.'" said tho Rev_ 
Ken Chumbl.y. tho Epi><opalian 
fellowship of Christian Athletes 
FIR IT ROW: There", Rom<>roe, A.\coo Saroooo. StopOOnie WI· 
1011. l ... a W""". 1roo_ CO>Cfl, lyrY) ''''Il00> SECOMa RO W: 
E!ruc<o p,u11. Pnlp Woo.IoW ~ Dean. 8i PattO<1, W<>nCty 
" ,ar lACK ROW: 1m lucao. Qaog ilro'c!l<><,..by _0. 1""" 
Cr~w'. No:nan f1nnegoo. [ rio SrrnclIer 
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,hapl.,n on ,ompus, 
With 0 m.mt>o" hlp of 50. 
they h.ld I,"" me.ting •• month 
- g<'oorally., Chrl" Eplsoopal 
Church t>ocau"" the or9anl,atlon 
d id not have a center on «1m· 
pU,. On. Sunday a month, a lun· 
,ho>on lollowod th.ir .. ,vko, On 
Thuroday even i"9' in Downing 
Unlve"ity C.nter IDUCl. th.y 
«Iebrated tM Holy Euchari" 
lor anyone ",ho wonted to al· 
lend. 
Th. group plann.d to go on a 
, lel;ng !rIp 10 Butle' State Parle In 
February 
Chumbley 01.0 publi,h.d a 
monlhly new,len .. fo' membe .. 
"'It keep. people ob,.o" of 
what i. hapi><ning'-' he said . 
··W. oh.r. tnoughts obout lo;th 
ond r,lig;ou, I .. u~_" 
Th. NAVIG ATORS. wnh 
aboul 20 membe". t,ied to help 
'Iudon!> develop. rol.,lon.hip 
with Ch,I,!. Thoy did Ihl> by ho.-
Ing .moll group acl ivll;., .... oh .. 
B,ble sludln 
Th.y had a t.ble in DUC at 
Iho beginning of the yeM to re 
Oruit no'" m,mbe" . Thl, ",a. 
.u«e.oful. a«o,ding to L ... 
John,ton, ,IOU rep", .. ntotlv, 
lor Ih~ Navigalo,s, 
0 .. of Ih. group', gr.ate.t 
"'ength' w", tho membe,,' 
.trong interpersonal r.lallen· 
. hlp' 
,,'eare." 
director ... id. 
8Mk. belle.ed 
",er. ""el"9 ;;::~,'::~~~ campu._ Campu. 
Chri" had mO::',~':':'~:'~":':':ri ment in t 
During 
m.mbe rS o""od.d. ,_,,,. 
In Atlant •• Ga 
Thel, many tl 'I 
a ,pring break 
Athletes 
BSU trted 10 Invol •• MW "u_ 
.... '" ollorlng o<tlvltle •• u,h 
to hoVEl 
~'O 
tLm to duri"lg 
Iilei' <:!doles-
Fl • .• a '"Love. Sex, and AIDS" 
",minar and Ihe ,howi ng of 
Football Fever. which "'a, a vid-
eo on lootball bloo~" 
Two oUI of th,e. graduoting 
.. nlo" in the group pl'MM to 
do full-time Ch,I.tlon ,",,'k on 
olher ,ompu .... S.ver.1 .,u. 
dents 0100 ~xpresseri.n Inl er .. , 
In wo,k ing at .ummer ml";on •. 
The BAPTIST STUDENT 
UNION (BSU) .1.0 r.i.ed mon , 
ey for ,umm., ml"ions, Th ... 
ml .. ,on ... nt ,tud~nto 10 pl.ees 
to do ge .. ,0] oh.,ity work lor 
a. Bib le "ud ie , ., loco I 
church ... chol' pr. ,lieo, Md 
fltSI 110"11: St>!or;< Wle", ",",IV 160""""",", __ , ""'''' •. 
..,.,... ",·t .. , Ci>o, A""",", _00 """""'" SfCOND 
110"11: ........ ~'''',. Co-rio ,"""--rev. han _'-~ 
k<nIon. c",. ','00""-,,, UCK tOW: 5'~v"" """'''''''. -""-
'"Ie [og;e . .101>1 O"'t~t. cr." 6(..-..--. Mke ........".~, 
meOl ing' with tho Baptist Young 
Wom.n·s group. 
They compl.,.d on. goal by 
r«ruiling 30 ne", member> to 
Incr .... membershiP to 70, 
TMy trioro 10 h<.ve a pl.nned 
ael ivlty each monlh . Th .... In· 
dud"d ,uoh thing. n •• hayride 
In November and a bonllre I.,., 
in the year 
"We hav. ,oal good turn · 
outs: ' .. Id pr .. ident MiChael. 
Edmond",n. ~ KUlla",. ",nlor, 
.bout their o<livili",. BSU "",I · 
corned o ld and now members. 
"W •• re open 10 everybody." 
Edmond",n said_ "'II d"",n't 
mati .. whot re li9lon they 'ro. 
We are o~n to anybody looking 
lor ",melhlng to do.'" 
The BLA C K S TUD EN T 
FELLOWSHIP .. nt ito offl<:." 
10 Ih. Block Chri.tlan State 
Leadership ConJ"rence .t Ken · 
tuoky Slat. Univer<lty. 
To ,.i .. money for .umm .. 
mi.~on., Ih.,' p\annad to .. liT_ 
shirt. in March M tho NOllonal 
Conlerence in Baton Rouge . la. 
Th. national dir«tor came to 
W .. tern to h.lp thom prepa'e 
10' that <onf.renoo, 
The orsonluotlon h.d .. verol 
Ii .. " during Ih. y<I.r. acoordlng 
10 pre.ldent Jame, Sm llh •• 
l •• I"9ton .. nior. 
Fir". Ihey "'rtoro • n",",l.t. 
te, which let other "udenIS 
le now ",hat w • • going on In tM 
or9·n[:01ioo. 
Also. 'hey hod • Chri"ian 
night dub twice . About 50 pe<>_ 
pie p"tll<lpated wllh ",ngs and 
sk i". and non·akoholl<: drink s 
wore provided •• relre,hmonts 
They al, o participated in Ihe 
Manln Lu,her King M. roh .nd 
mode a b.nner lor Ihe ~ven'-
On Saturdo,'" Ihe BSU held 0 
'"rap ... sion' · fo, e.er!lOne 
"'ho ",onted to panioipate or 
had ",mothlng to .. pre ... 
Th FELLO W S HIP O F 
C HRISTI A N A THL ETES t 
5 ....... 1<1.....,,, ,'*'>' do" ... ",on . 
"...o·'P ,,'''''' 01 Char .. B, ..... ""' ... 
,t.. fo,""",",p of C/,,,,,,.,, M >Id,, ' Vol-
0""'" """"'. Tho .. "r .m t..tcl '" Gao 
,"' 
feRowship of Christian Athletes 
"UT l O W: LUO"W'Ile<>:t'l, ..... 'v ""OS<. "",,","v Joe' IOtI, Co'"v 
"""""" UC K l OW: M<rt Giov., ........... ' He".... . ..b'''''''' 
~,_llev"",, '''' v""""",,,, "" 
-RWGIOUS- 6 
Needs cont. 
IFCA) ",,,,,,.d 10 .. pr ... thot 
1Orn_ oould ~ • Chrlstiall 
.nd "llIl'1.av. lun, 
Th. FCA hold ",~ell"9' on 
Thu,,d.y evening. In W ... t Hall 
C. U., lOT anyone who "'''''ted to 
• ".nd 
"0.., g,oat." otfOngth Is tho 
lev. INot o.OTybody .......... to 
_h 01ht1:· Wd p,esK:\oont PhiJ.. 
hp WoooIoy. a BowUng G.Hn 
Mniof . · 'A '''lngOT can come 
1'110 .Il00 glOUp and IHI t01ally ot 
homo. People 1 ... 1 «any acc.p'· 
cd ., 1M 11m ITlfiIlng they .1· 
tond:· 
In 1M t..-gIMlng ol lhe ye.,. 
FCA .ponoorod. ! I)(J.Hou, Jog. 
.·,hon to ,01 •• lundo, Mom~ .. 
'ook '",n, ,unnlng Of ",.Ik lng 
OIound tho 110.0 • • , Smllh StodJ· 
om. 
They ,.o.ch«! CUI to . thlet .. 
dUring ,o. )1<1'" to ......... . hem 
'Mit ouppon by cIoc", .. iIIg 'Mit 
lock.. ,~ baklng cookIn 
and No'lln; op.d ol nigh .. lOT u,· 
loin opGf" 
Among IMIr many """"'tin. 
,ho "'9""' ..... "'" holped with 
Newman Center 
flH T .ow: '<m!y cr.tct .... LiIo LogIdCn.Ilcft> ,_ .. c. 
OMO toW: 'h<r1ar ~ f'ed _o.. ~ "'>Cd "'C. 
, OW: ~"'""'"I ~C>"d ~<fIo' Goo". o;r;,..o ~~ Mol"", .. 
MO<o'o",,"y 
Ufe 
"U. ,OW: I<'lm EIoArglon. Wendr l_, ..,.., Dlcra. KO'"" 
-.o.a.tn ,"""" .... CIt ,OW: k",V Grrneo, -. ,"""V, 
.ooH w ...... ~~ . .Iom G< .... , 
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S~!al OIy",pk., deV01ed .1",. 
10 nut"ng hom., ""d hold "' ••• 
oJ dance. dunn$ lho yoa., Thoy 
.100 ' , Ied 10 'ponoo" Ch,I,lIon 
, ock ."'" one •• yea., 
hory ... mC" ••. FCA would 
go to a nearby camp and hold • 
",hut 1,,'u,lng .puk .... 
gMO" """ muol<. About 70 po<> 
plo would a".nd 10 learn obout 
God. ud\ 01Il00. and l...u.....Np. 
Th. NEWMAN C LUB 
loarned about fclowohlp dlWlng 
the ytt ... by 1nC ...... "II ,hoi. _. 
niz<"ion gr.atly by """,lOrIng a 
g"""1l, 
",ho "' .. Int~,~".d. 
AftOtword., • pony ..... 
.1 the Co.l:ooornb" 
nouM·.,yle muting 
.. udcn" whlch Mod 
1,,,,Il00 t. .. , lirm ... 
Baptist Student Union 
'IRII lOW: ~ '-" C/nOy ... oem.. ,..., .."...."._. 
c" Mt;nr.eney. """" _ IICOItQ lOW : S' """,," ..". 
' ........ , 10010 _ ., ~ 6y .. ~ E<Y1oo -., 
l.OoIo _ , , aClt ItOw: 1 .... 1b1Oi'\. ..... ,.., Coai<. _ 
1o\ctjot1 .......... """"". _1100 ...... . 
!>or""",o • f.",lIy:· 
01 ,ho N,,,,,,,,,,, Club, waJ 0100 a 
,..'" mem~, to 'he d ub, WO.,· 
C,n ",0, hi' fl,,, campu, mlnl", y 
""'''on •• , and h. coll"",.d • 
lot of Inform."on and lhougl". 
lrom 'I'l0l ",.",b ... on ",h.o., tho>y 
nHdcd. 
Tho WESLEY FOUNDA· 
nON "' .. a.c:11"" durtng , .. )I<Iat 
unde, ,"" l\Uidan«I of De.vI 
Meodowo, 1M Clm:to. 0/ tho 
Wnloy Found,o.ion and ~Of 
01 Un!lod M • • hodiIl a..rd> on Suo,. St,,," . 
'·HI·, probably tho group·, 
biggnlot,,,,,,,,h:· Wd presi6en1 
John Yonto, • Modi_viii. J"'" 
10,. ·'He •• 1.,Il00. figure 10. 
lhoM .",ay from homo . He if a 
friend," 
With an .ver"SI< 01 40 mom · 
boB, ,"" O'lI"n .... '''''' Nod lwo 
",ol" ""09""" d~rln8 tho _ ok. 
Thoy "'o"hlp.d on Sunda y 
mom.ngo 0I!d hoKl Bible .,udie> 
On Sunday ... nlng'. On 
Wednnd.ay .""nIngo, • mol 
would boo prlfl*cd .. lho <hu,d> 
.... ,h. program and o.o~_ '0 ,-
They a!oo boocAmo IrlvoIvtd 
with 1hot Adopt.a.c;,andpor"", 
program WIIh .ho Unlled Meth-
odioI (hu.d>. StUIHn" would 
IIIoIt onut .l", ""d 'p.",d ,,,"" ",Uh 
,hem. a 
S,.ry by - Glendo S..lon 
ChrIstian Student FelowsNp 
_If .ow, """"'" """""" . ....,., l<>J "",",d ........... 11<*. I.,..., 
IIo>oOond UCotCl .oW: ""'"" Gro:rY... I*:I<y _ ... Down 
~, """"........,... ....... 1t::U<. _ ,*"""", .... CK 
1tO"~-'.-= __ . _Kmy.IVOog. 
__ -... IIIct IOrnIr<>ogof 
Christian Student 
",T .ow: s..an MoIlOW, ~ -""-. --. S<:t.sn<>:t ... 
eo-. ' ...... d IICOIID .ow: Mac 1_.......,..... RIel: 
G<-. s,_ SI"""" .... CM tow: CI'Iu::k 10000000trl. ~
""'.c:roar, "OCI MCM<ltw;n """'" vo..q.m 
Student Union 
fiRST ROW, lori _d, I ,,,,,V "'_"'"". Clay ..ur"",. Po;>... 
10 w <)O"<)IIn IICOIIO IOW, .Iame. smtt\, PnIc~. """ 
c ....... Scott ...... Sc:tmtt .... C. toW: TI'<xl CI .. w>. CM>C~~. x,,_....,.,., ..... Ma_ ear-~ ""'" ~ 
- Rwc/ouS- ~69\ 
In light of sports 
F'os/1 , .age • • po'" cI~bt mod. tho .....,.1 01 tho !ltaT wUh n ..... ""tmbo1. ....:I __ go.tt. Whc,h· 
.. " \Ai fIir9n9 lrisbN .. pod,ol. 
In; S500 bi<.ycla or ~1tIng 200 
pounds. ..".,e Wesler" .. ~" 
Mdluted thoir If" timo 10 boo 
Ing ",'oe in """ 0/ W .. ,.,.', 
• po<t. " 'go.nl •• ,,,,,,., 
To h.lp W." • • " bu ild up '10 
Dlddl. i\,eno ""'igh. room _ 
.,..; 10 ~Ip 1, .. lt - ,he WKU 
BARBENDEHS. W .. ,.,n'. 
welghtlihtng dub. d<>r>ll,*<i • 
S2OO~ bench 
The donotiotl <iO/I'IoI .. ,ho 
8'''''1> ..... ,ebom ol, .... ,hrN' 
jlUfloyoll • ....,. po-aldenl R B. 
W ...... on b"",\IIII •. 1<><1 .• Mo' 
10. And >In« only OM ITHImbo, 
re,urnod Imm , .. Original . Iub. 
, .. g'oup Md to work 10 roo 
" 'abllth lho", .. ,v.,. 
The 28 ~llih"" _ Hvon 
_" """"'9 !hom - WOIkN 
wIIh ,ho Phonothon to "Y 10 
,oIM ~ 10< t""~, ,_ 
Sorno .... mm ...... vol".' ....... 
11 .... 'OJ ,he Special Olympic. In 
11>00 'p'IDQ. 
Tho .. '" group had ill ~gh" 
U1 high Altllough ",,,o,aI of t ho 
wt]!<hl l, ft . " . n'.red toe.1 oom· 
polll1""o, W.d. l Wd 'hoy ~ • • n· 
lu.lI~ ",.n!Od to hot, th.,. own 
bo""h prasing aOO ~"ihin~ 
<ompttlUon._ 
" We'd h • • to haw ..... ""'" 
bo""h P"" cont •• t •• , tho un. 
... ,Il'y," W.deI oald. "and may. 
bo go"",.,. som" ' ...... nUII .bal 
..... y." 
In onIy~, _0tId ~a •. W .... 
.",., FRISBEE CLUB w. 01· 
.eady fHngJng flvtnll dl, .. "'0 
",,,,". "a'" ill Ha'ch 01 com~· 
lit""' . 
After • difficult ft'" )Ita, 
\Oh<re O<!I"n lUlUon .0" locklog. 
1M .um cam. log • • IIt,. cc-
lounde, Greg Hor",hol, .. Sr. 
Leui., Mo.. oophomot.. w.I. 
WhiM ~ying I", ...... 'ythlng out 
01 ,hortr own pocke'., .t.. I$-
mombe. ,.arn.".ganIHd ~NI! '0 
I ..... ~. IiI" .rIp _ '0 Nashv'ilo 
I", a club CO<nJ>OtlllOol. 
The '.am , ....... Ied to u.n' ..... 
ni41 Pa,' ,,, play "l'lm"e !Ii"," 
du,lng • f,i , tx.. golf ',,","omen,. 
H. ,,,,h.1 "'d. In 'he oprlng.nd 
y . ... ,ocomo. Ho,oho l oaId ' .... 
wan,.d '0 ,. ke !rlpo 10 Chou •. 
n_. TOM .• Kno. OIII1 •• T""n.; 
and Sou,hern 1111_ Un~.Uy 
or Co.-bor.:lalc. 
IIIM,he, 0 ' not ,t.. dioe-nuogI-
dan. go, to take tMl' "'po de· 
p«n<kd on how orgaNMd ,My 
go'. He.",,,,,' HId. 
NOllrly "e,y "'Ilrm. au!Umn 
• ltemoon. ,lit \ 4 0' .., m.m· b.". of W,,,,," '. SOCCER 
CLUB gothored in the field 
"",'h 01 Do..,,1ng UN"fOlly 
Cen' •• '0 hon. ' .... ,' "'110. 
lind , .... """'" poid off as the 
cU> 
fIRST lOW: Mort. Spk:.,. o.c.o N<>II"I. lorne """"' .. """. 
~ $I<:OMO l OW: _ """,,",. S<r<,o WI>OtI. II>CI< 
Bt.mr""",. Jotl ..... T...."",.. U<:K ROW: r", Sn'itt>. .JcIvSOI\ 
........ Clul_ Homao,,,, 
,0'0 - ORGA.N/V. T/ONS-
g'O"P trav.1ed '0 fout clUo. and 
. HOTded • 3-2 NIlOOn iii""''' 
dub and v •• oIIy ........ John 
(;roc •• I"'me. PTHkion, 0/ ,ho 
club. oaIcI. 
··1 gueoo "". 01 ow '"mgt''' 
was the ,"'" ,1>01 _ bad 0 lot 0/ 
,alent In • 10, 01 d,II .. "", ....... . 
c;..,., •. a Palmdal,. CaM .. N"",,. 
oaId. "W ........ p,e ll y ....,11 · 
balan<.d ,.om"· 
The bal.",e lod '0 win , ""e. 
,110 va,oity dub t •• m.t tho Un\-
""' oi'y 01 T .nne_. tho v .... oIty 
tum .. Km" .. ky W.oIey ... and 
It.. uruv",';ly 01 K",,' ucky·, 
club '.am. 
Prada In 1M.pmg In W ... · 
. rn·, Indoo •• 0""'. IU9". 
....,~d "",k. nU, ~a, look 
ptDm"'''9. GlUt .. !d. 
·w. h.ve • rnl .om~"It,. 
club. I Juot 'hlnk w, need more 
'"pporl. ·' 
Wilh • moun,aIn I>Ik. 'K. 
and 'OUt In t.... 'pt\IIg. lhe 
WESTERN FLYER S C Y -
ruNG CLUB Moted M. fir" 
.-n' ow, al,., jIoo' • 1M'" 0/ 
.. ;'Iene • . 
for $10. a member got .. T· 
shin ""d mcmbe"hlp 10110 'ha 
<v<ling club In OM 01 ,h, .. d .... • 
.,01 biki "9 _ mounl.ln blk'ng . 
,outing ... d to<lng. ,!c. prtol-
den, Deni"" ROUN .. !d. S/Ic 
added ,ho, ,t>oy ".., 10 .1 " ... , 
... many , hod,."" as poo.o.ible 
who ....,,~ onlou$ly iII'er .... ed ill 
c" .. 
".S, ROw , Ir""" DooT""""e. franc ..... !!tito. _ loocn 
s.<:0NI> lOW, 1'1<»0 1'1<1/< ... lr<><> Harl<>r". III POrt<:<> lAC. 
l OW: Get""' ...... Torn 0I00<n Eric >IatIo. U 1'1_ 
M;;;&;, 01 '"" 1'1 ....... """,,, <"1"<"," 
dwb ~ .. ,~ .. h' ..... ' ..... ' . ........ 
.... , •• - . n..,.."" ....., --
...... .... _1.>10<. 
,_. , .... 12·lum _ au. 
ok In AJ>riI "" .. tho bigge .. OIl,.,,' 
,'" tt.. rugby 1<tuad. II was MOO 
tho .. "",., ""'y moneymak.,. 
Tho fund, ....,'. UNd to oupplo· 
.... n' ',""~I co,," ,h,oughcu, ,110 
YO"'. H.rrison .. id . 
. 'W • ... y busy:' H .. rr_ 
oaId . ··b", In the 1""\1 tun. It .... n 
~y olt .. ·~ 
Westem Ayers 
111fT toW: FlMrp ~. Joft _. Oorr<> S'''"9>'. D<Iruo 
~ ... It>;t<n \ooc~ ~ ... " flrVQt n<:OND ROW: ~ 
.......... l.trt """,,,,,, Julin Coot<. -""'" """ ..... Guy W ",D. 
'*' _ .... <:K toW: '*' !itoc<n"<n "..,.. 0..-. Ne' 
0... ...... S""'.-'" ........ """"'" 
Kempe KOfote 
flUT ROW: """. St\od<ltt"'. Mol'''',,,. McG<>"1. $'''''~ 00\' . 
.k>1<:<> 5pen(:., SfCOIIO ROW: 1.",..~ ... 100 _, •• 
Pu.J~ Mtc."""""'Oy ,oe. lOW: __ 110\'.""""" 
Engoo-. ..bey ~I'. Tm I ...... 
_Team 
".ST lOW: -V W~. er"", C~ ... PIMIP W~ 
•• eONl> lOW, O<>g EIIton. ~ ' .... t. Guy MCClIIcO'"l 
, AC. l OW, 81 __ •. ~,., ..-. Gf"ll fIIIf><"hOI 
..... cU> 
fIRST ROW: Do"/ DeMo. Doo ...... ~. """"'"' Bal. C~ 
...,.......,.. n<:ONO ' 0 1'1: ,.......".,. ~~. In"rrr; St--. 
, ........ 9.._ Pow:! 0::r"fCC>'tC.1" S.....,." lAC. lOw: MOt, 
"-"""I. --... ~_. T""""" WIrIo. Sco" ~
- SPORTS- 11~ 
~
Leading the way 
M any o.,.nl •• " lions r.l, tho ... 'tUM ot rlu· d ... , .... oIIment 
Iht"""" membcT .... p inc ..... . 
_ and many ,httv.<! bee ..... 01 
,he growth. 
Tho YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
..... <>nO group thaI 1~ 10 ........ 
1I..Jen" """-' .ivy ..... . abo<.t 
bo; ",'Ing up inl_1Ion , ..... 
In Downing UriI ....... l1y Con'e< 
They ,.flled 011. din .... '.' Rd· 
r.ny·, and • ,u,k<ry .1 Tl\ank," 
gM''Ii In on .ffOI' 10 ,_ Inl.r· 
"t In lhol, OfgllnWI'ion. 
"W. "' .... , to .duC.I •• ho 
.tudenll and iocul.y." protldent 
T",~ W.k.fI.Id, • LOIJ~"'IIi. 
>ophomoro, .. !d. "WI OIonl 10 
,01 ... ",,,,.nu. on c.mpu. 01 
wh.1 Ih. Domo<.oIlO P.rty 
".od, lor 10 ",hen thoy 90 to 
vole, thoy <on mok. thll, own 
d«loIono. " 
Be<.u .. of th.lr in""'vlmon' 
In poU"C<llumpo.lgro. and r.lI .. o, 
I .... m.mbe" had 11M opportunl· 
ty 10 "",,, HV •• aI UOI'dldol" 
P'<.oonaIl),. OM hlghllg/1l 01 II,. 
..... r ...... din1m' held for Sen. 
Wonddl Ford whi<h many .'u· 
Mn" .1lcndt<l 
Tho COLLEGE REPUBlI· 
CANS a!.o had • booIh .. , up 
tho lint 1_ cloys 01 ........ 10 
.lIratl 'Iudo", • . The group wi, 
'ered from low """",",ship In 
1987. to ,hoy 1>1'01*'"" mora 
roy ,he ]988 y .... , About 130 
11""0"'" otudmtollgned up 
"DedIca!~ people lind .,,,hu-
..... lifO 0 .. " lIfea!." _' .... 
puoldftl, TIm JAMS, • Greeno-
bu'll ~•• MId. 
Tho g'oup ..."k~ on tba WI' 
.uce ... lul ~M.n.to.1aI com-
pooIgn 01 John Ha,pe, by ottond-
Ing • plcnl<. po.tlng .19M, 
,ogIolulng pe"p.. 10 _. lind 
obtaining .boon'" bal10u. 
Fo, ,he II,.! 'im •. , .... lI'0up 
.ollclled <ontrlbu"on. hom 
Bowling O,n n , •• Idon .. 
,h'ough moliings ove, , ..... um· 
m., . 
"0\1, main gooll.!o oleel Ro-
publ"'." ... · Jane. oold. 
T .... PHONOTHON COM· 
MITTEE·. main goaJ lOa, to 
'01 ... money to h.lp W."e,n. 
lu,u,. by <ol ling alumni. They 
beg.n w"h • _ I 01 $39.000 
• nd <oll~c .. d S53.500. 
Organl.OIlon 01 ,h. Phon_ 
01""" bogan In May .... d «>n"n· 
.... d unlil Novembe, wMn , .... 
"",uol <olling ... ".d. TM <"",. 
ml"", oof"'". d , .... ho'p 01 urn· 
P\I' OTi/A"".'''''' by ."endlng 
,...... .....,Ing. and w.1ng rOT 
MlP"",,· Ow. 500 p<!<>pio pat· 
'lcIpa'ecI '0 hotlp W .. !.,n. 
Tho the .... 01 .ho Jl'honoIhon 
..... "CoIlinsI ,ho PMI '0 W ... • 
..... F .... u, . . .. 
On. p,<>bl .... ucoun •• ,.d 
du.1ng ,be """""'hon ... M , .... 
Associated Student Government 
"UT lOW: V~,Ot ~, !1<liI'>e I!c<~. -.. 5u'M'IO<., 
I>Obn K'.-.ncn lVM <OtQ.tmlfnO, W<>!tt 61""",_ HCON!) 
ROW: !l-uce eorn:<on. ~~, ..-a c<:<,."" t;>cno/W> 
w ..",...,." Uon >ICCIQe lAC K ROW,~"'" G<oe< , ..... 1m 
TOdCI, o.:.no~. K ...... flaII10" 
phon. 'Yo!"'" H ... lf. 
"" ... '" hard '0 11'" tfu-<K>gh 
Iwc.o ........ """'0 uq cam ..... 
phonn." p.esidonl Ann K .. -
elakeo. 0 Bowling GtHII oopho-
"""' .. """-
Anolh •• obolade .... 'ho 
«<>n""'y. Som. p<!<>pio .... , • 
1\esHan, '0 <,,",ribut. becau .. of 
,ho .. ock morkot .. uh Ih ••• 
...,.~. prio< '0 ,hot _,hon. 
K.,oiak .. oaid_ 
Tho SPIRIT M"STERS. 
wI!h 24 ... embe ... hold me<'1ngo 
en W.d"""'ay .v .... ln\lO ..... Ipod 
wI,h h,hmen OIion'oUon. ,.-
<ep'''''''. ,h. Pl>cno,hon and , .... 
Wondy', 10K .aco . n..y oven 
.od. In "'m. Io<ol <oun'y po. 
,M.o, 
"People a •• '" .h.llled '0 ... 
Spltlt M • • , ... ," p. olidonl EI, .. · 
bolh Willla", •.• J .m. """," .. n· 
lor. ,,'d . " It lOa •• Io! or lun a"d 
.. ally good lOt us, People "', .. 
I()()~ing re. us," 
On. now pool''''. on ,ho o. oc· 
u,lv. <ounctl 10M < .. 01«1. Kelly 
N .. II, a H.nd .. _ ",phomo ••. 
10., ""m.d oociol chai,man 'e 
ho'p tho group "do lun ,111"9' 
,ogethe-t bosi<loo ""rmal dutin" 
W,ll'o",. said. l1>C)' did ,III. te 
, oUov. ,.rooIon. and te allow 
membo,. '0 got '0 know • .o<h 
OIher bettor ... lila y... p.o-
g.~..oo_ 
The 9""'P also hold • ,,"001 
a' tho AlumnI Con,,,, "'"' night 
lot tho memb<1. 
"W. hoy •• """",""uI _ 
tIio YO"', ...J ... ryotIO -a 
,eolly hard 1O!I"t .... :. II: 
...... 
TH E R£$ID EN T ASSI&o-
TANT ASSOCIATION (a.W 
linw..d III oranI _ ...... 
P\I' I' .... compriNd cI _ 
t.",OHn, .. lv. I""" _h hoi 
lind , ..... hom P ... u-Fotd T .... 
0<. 
RAA o.gan~.d 0<1_ rot 
the , ........... 1 ! 
could get !o 
"'f. O1\i:::~~~t: 
.' --: 
;;.;; . .:;;~ 
have obeu! 200 propl, 10-
volvod . .,..J I r .. 1 ...... 00I:I too 
,1>0 mOtI .. fiLlfnHai 
• ..." .. 1 
__ am 
flItn l OW: Gone GI\I ...... 1 ...... Stfopton. 1,.-,1 YOIJ/'O. """. 
Ih<J 5,..,.,01' "CONO lOw : Dovid Sp(>Io:., WIfQn w~,., Do, 
oOd s..u-, .>:>ev ShJIt .. ", rm _ U CK lOW, Jc:M 11<11'. 
III, Ene EIIO". <_ ()ayd, ","" I»r 
Masters 
11m lOW: ~ Hotmon. AI'ogOiQ Jcr>&t (Ual>Clm WI· 
"..... Troc .. MIor ncoNII tOW: Ton"" SI'Iobe.lI'O lal'CMIt., 
""'~ lAC. lOW, MeU .................. , l )'M FlIt.,. 
Student Alumni Association 
fl ... ROW: P<mi Hatne<. _ fIo_g. l_ AIOfl HC· 
<>-ND ROW' "'ill .. FoUI<e. De""" ~"'O'<l SuIon Smln lACK 
l Ow , ~ ..... Gr~. Oa\ioj PliCe.lVM""'" 
-STUDENT GOVERNMEN T - -5 
Way cant. 
any 01 ..... 9'IKIp·'" 
D ••• 1' ''011. r.oId.nco lif. 
dlrec.or, helpo!d erg.nl.. 'h<I 
Q'''''P, Tolo." .. Id. 
PAN HELLENIC ASSOCI-
ATION t,"d 10 Improve ,.Ia· 
'ion, omenlO ..,,,,rll,,, by a', 
'_pling 10 cu, down on , .... 
compot"",,, _ thom. 
They planned on ..... ,ing a 
,.... ..:lMly eoIIod S.c,e' SI.· 
, ..... In ,ho progrom, momben 
"'OUld ho"". MeW., ... from . 
<l;lfo, .. ," oorOl~y. 
Hel~ AlpIIo XI Dell. and 
PN Mu oororllies wi,h 'holt 
,pring 'u"'" '0 inc .. ..., m<tm· 
berohlp w." Or>< accompll.h· 
mon, of P""he ll"nH:. Th<ly ",e<e 
olso "'e'~I"Il '0 g., bibd< soror· 
1.1 .. ""' .. In,oI"d ",Uh ",hit" 
so, o,I,Io. 
Eaclt oorerity hod ene "1"" 
..... 11" fot PanhoU.nlc .ot • • . 
bool any ..,rorll)l membe, could 
• ".nd t"" bI· ... eldy me'" 
.... 
The RESIDENCE HALL 
ASSO CIATION (RHA) .,. 
t. mpt..! '0 ""II' Itudtnh 011 
<ampu. bee ...... Inv<>/ved in ros;. 
dtnco ball KIM' .... 
Each ball oIoc.ed . p, .. idon, . • 
D __ <Iw ........... oj • 10:.$ 
t.oWoo. 5< _ _ .... _ ...d 
,,~ .. _ Gon. ... _ .......... 
..... , ..... , ............. Polond HoI 
.... " Ch<'o<_ 
United Black Students 
""" RQW: 5nomon fk>vO. 0...... ...".....",.. lACK tOW: 
S!-<Twna Wo.cmo. Holy ""'" 
(r74 -ORGANIZItTlONS-
Penh.lenic 
ftRI' ROW, [~ r.,.,.th w.""., Al11v 8r..-.:f\. ""'" ... , ,, 
<10 ..... Mroa  " COIIO tOW: ~ t.oct. 
L .... AJ.oon. IIoth !in<:l<oon .... C. lOW: 110", lIu"O'\. 1,<>.10 
CooIo~. aza,em ~ POIge""""" 
,. 
;;;."Th<;~.";";.:,;';' of floor from hall 
On. orgMllu.t~ tn.t relied 
0/1 lea .. ~II"" 1m OIJcce .. ;OM 
,h. INTERCOLLEGIATE 
STATE LEGISLATURE. It ,." 
lIod on e,"., ochool, to get i10 
work dono. 
It olIO "lied on "'<>noy oom · 
111\1 IhroLlQh delogo.'kIn loe. be. 
couoe II was rIOt lund..d by W ... t· 
~rn. M.mbo" _,. looking ."" 
010<1<. """ bond. 111'<>10" to 
help .pontO' them. 
Prnidtnt loti Scot!, A PrInce· 
, .... Mnlor. was tIKlcd >late 
_,nor I, wao tho 0 . .. time a 
WeOlftn IIlI<Iotnt bod hold "'" 
... ,~ 
n.. o'!Io'nl.atlon ""as trying I., 
robLllk! boeauN th<ty had broke ... 
away Irom A"ocIOI.d Stud"nt 
GovOfoment two yo.rs prior due 
10 Inte,nal <"nnleto. 
Thoy obo "'onlcd to del.!!",. 
th " OIo<k. and bond. Id •• 
'h,O\JS ..... t the .t.t. In order to 
",oke them mo", financially .ta· 
.... 
On. 0/ .110 "' ...... ...,. 0/ the 
gr"."p "'.. • eommonkaUon 
prnbIom beau ... all 0/ the otl>o, 
....."bt, ochooIs WO'I'O ",,"...0 
""'OI' tho .to, •. $con said. 
Tbey toIIllo....:l to IM.e. 
t-v..r. bt< .... 'I-cy """ ". 
'''''''Ii d .. lr. to """"'" ... an 
orsanl .. Uon," Seon said. 
"W. hove. wid ••• riety 01 
peopl.," ,h. add"d. .. Moor 
.ron', I/O.o,nment (majorsl," 
Young Democrats 
MIl tow, _ Srnim. Nn-; fI<<n::~. O("tI""*'\< ~. 
Ir W<*_ ACOND to." L.,.,... $<._ ,. ~ 
!,'d,. CO""", Mat" >10lIo '- lAC. ROW: 1m 10<Id. 
...". -. L.cwr....,. Sp.t"" 
H __ ~ .. , ScOO' .. id .ho. ,h. 
organiJa.lotI oJlow.d nonijOV' 
• mmon. ""'Ioro '0 learn about 
tho leglol., i"" pr"" .... 
M.mbe" 01 tho INTERNA· 
TlONAL STUDENT ORGA· 
NllA TlON f.I, 'hay hod • 101 to 
'nch W,,',r. "lI<Ien". 
··W. r~oJ!z . ..... hlv. to ""n· 
'ribute IKIr k"""""dvo of o th"r 
<ountrl ... ·· .a,d prOlld.n' 
Holger V.Iao' ............ from 
Sou.h A"",rlc.o. "It', ..... n"" 
whU •• ' perle"". '0 lurn of Olio. 
.r coun'rIo •• and _ hi ••• ro· 
• ponsibil~y '0 .., OIh." learn."' 
Thor ........ .bou. 220 inl.'· 
.... i<>naI "udtnlO on campus. 
but .......uy only 20 mombe .. 
com,'e ,1M mUting., Tho. "'at 
• h. m'jo, .... kn ... . according 
'0 V.I'''egul. 
The mombe,,' m.jor peln. ef 
concontr., lon w •• 1>/I.lIclp •• ,on 
in [n ,.rnatlotloJ o..y. I •• dd illon, 
'hoy .pontOrotl • Lo.", Amorl· 
can banquo' '" .pring at Go"." 
Confer"nco Cenl., 
"CuI'u •• 10 _pie." Volao ... 
gut oaId. ··W. encou,agelnt.ma. 
• ionoJ and ......... tcan "udtnto to 
.omo '0 t .... ",",ingo..-.l lOCiaI· 
iz<, ... 
Thai. main .. ,-,h, "" ..... d. 
Ing.o VoJ ... 'ogul, wa •• ho •• ~ 
had • lot of things 10 ohar • . 
Th. UNITED BLIICK STU-
DENTS tUBSI trlotl '0 de p.o-
joe" fer ,h. community, ouch a, 
9ivin9 • ,alk on ,he pr •• enllotl 
01 dlU!l ab" ... 
Thel. £IOol w •• 10 "try te gel • 
committe. 01 black ",uclonto on 
<ompu. '0 wo.k a, • wholo '0. 
9O.he.,"' said pr .. tdent Shawn. 
William ••• Lout,vi ll .... io, . 
One of.ho e •• n" UBS po.,tlc. 
lpo led In w ••• h. Martin Lu.her 
King Day March f.om OUC '0 
Ch.rty Hall. Thor. _" abIKI' 
ISO p.u1idp.>n" 0.".0. For .he 
...... . 'hoy dcoisned fly .... I •• · 
lured 'po!u." and devoloped 
,he march ""' •• \NUh ,he old of 
PublH: Safety . 
UBS 'po.u<ned car woslt .. 
and bake oaIn ' 0 ,oJ .. """'-Y 
for 'he dub wi,h wlllch .hO")l 
'p<>rlsorod community .. ,vi .. 
.. 11,1.1 ••. 
E'on ,hOO9h .hor. "'oro only 
12 mom!><,., .h. on., 'hey had 
"'ero '".ery faithful." WIIII.m, 
•• Id. 
The pu,pose 01 t .... S TU· 
DENT ALUMNI erganl.r.,lotI 
"'~ '0 ·• .. r."!!'Iw. and onhanc • 
,ela,iofI..rupt bc1_ Itudt.to 
and .l~mnl:· .. ,d pr .. lde., 
o-.n Plnkord, a DoIcvtIk. Va .• 
j~nior. 
To ~. this. moml>er, 
Iwkl reupdons. Mm!nar. and 
..n. OUt Chri.tmao cord. to pro-
mote be" .... 110. Wt""'on oJ"",nl 
.nd ",;denIO. They oJ.., M*,t«l 
on oJumnu. of tho menlh and.an 
.ach ""non', pho,o in ,h. Col, . 
University Center Board 
f iRST ROW: Ma<1I>Q II"' ...... 0("_ 5uTtno>< •• De,,, ...... 
IECOItO tOW: Ti'I'\01hY f«>".,.r . .1m ,..,..... •. """'" Gr_ . ..,. 





Summ ... , • louisville .. nior 
and vic. pr •• ldent of an ASG 
committ"". 
ney h..o pl'M"d '0 hold. 
publ", r""lIono function on" d.y 
'0 help promote ASG with pam 
phi", • • button. and balloo"., 
Membo" ",ore to bo .vaflabl. to 
commun'cat. wi'" . tudents, 
Membo" found out whot "u· 
• d.nb' opinion, ",e,. by con· 
ducting .u ... y •. Informal con· 
v~"alio", .nd r .ndom 
,elephone conv., ... tlon. 
They .1", ' pOn"'red ··W.,.k· 
ond in 'h. Wood.:·. I •• d""hlp 
«lI •• , .t Comp Dock., lor 'n· 
"ro".d ,tudon!>. At the r.,lI.at . 
11$ num"", with which co.t .bou' 520. various 
.p .. ke" and ev.n" ",er. f •• · 
,ured 
ASG h.,ld a faculty r."'pHon 
ItI Nit.d .... '0 .how oppreo ... 
,Ion to lacu l,y m.mb.rs, Chfi.,· 
It rna. ornamon'. w.,. given to 
'he laculty. and a bf •• lda., "' •• 
.. ,ved. Slud.,nt. wore a,ked to 
altend to g lvo ... ryo"e 0 
<hone< '0 mlngl. and chat. 
many of 
It 'por1so",d 10' 
Hllio",,,.n, Big 
,."d ,..oraf dMlco., 
,po",,,,od ,omedi· 




~,~."-:' to do ,hing. 
",,,,,t ,'· laid Kim 
STUDENTS fOH J ESSE 
JACKSON wo. the n.we.t p<>-
Htic" group on campu •. They 
were oflic .. lly reeognized by the 
university during tho fint month 
of ,t. •• prlng ... mo".,. SUPpOrt 
g,e ... Irom ther •. pr • • ldent 
Bruce C.mbron. olou; .. m. jun. 
10'. ",Id. 
·W. " . u.lly hove 10 10 15 
people ot m •• tlngo,'· Camb,o" 
.. id . "W. hove a 10' of , uppOri 
on campu • . A lot 01 people that 
<.n't com .. to tho meeting. how 
volunto.fOd to holp:· 
The main objective 01 the 
group w • • to ,uppOrt lh .. pr •• I· 
d.,,!lal co"J lda'o Jacko,," 
'hrou¢' Supe, Tuesday. the 
March 8. 1988, D.m<xrahc Par· 
'y pr imary 
They did this by r~i.tering 
voters. ",Iling buu"", and T· 
• hl't< and .. king for donation . 
on and around compu., 
Unlike me$l o,gool,oUen •• 
Student< fo, Jack.on hod ... I.· 
tively ,hcrt·lorm goal. a, 
Sto ry b y _ Gl~ nd. Sulon 
Phonothon 
.. n ROW: """ 100 ~ ... """*",, McJtv __ .... CK ROw : 
,,...... rot, .... , 8&m /landford, Roti"> l~ 
International Students 
"Rn IIOW: R&b<Kco C01 .... , Q'*' ......,..,., . .Iom T--'. IW 
_t!. """"'" Vel<»'~ UCOND I DW: o.car Ch:n>Or"" 
. "'1 .... Sctmtl , '""""""" Rob, V"ram Pat'" .... CK ROW: 
,""'" McCo'''''v. v;"'''''''''' 8ha,t. '"""""" ,,",= Jose ......... 
,-
Resident Hal Association 
f lln lOW: DorJr<J K""""" IriI/'I S<:rtvnet, Aledo Oc>gnoad . 
........ 0000y. lOOJO"roo ~_, C<n:Iy St:>MoI. Dar.:l McK .... , 
Yva-ne l><>'>to. UCOND ROW: v.,,; ~ Suoarne De· 
Bora. Cam smt~, Gayle Spencer. 1<;b;:l!"" ~, CaIyOOo 
lono. Eri<a eo.r", _ Tr~. -'-"'''' Scho .. .... CK ROW: l~ 
51a1qen, R-' /I.j,,,,,,,", , Iroc;e WCI/",,,,, _ Dowoll . ...... • 
'" Ernore Riel: K.........a.. ",,", 0."........... I,,,. Coc* , G\Tnof 
~ 
-STUDENT GOVERNMENT - 6 
Assistant activitie 
M 001 0/ympI< wlnn .... ro-UiYed tholr m«IaI. during a 1 • • mudD" ... .. mony In front 01 _era! mUliof1 pqo-
.... 
Wd.noI~ 
1M __ oIlht $hI1 o¥np!eo did not 
..- • wgo «NmOfIy on thoi, bqhall In 
Ircnt 01 • 101 01 p.t<>pk. They limply _r. 
~ with • trophy. 
n.. oWl clymplco may rIOt ha"" be"" 
quIIc u eIaborat ... , ... OIymplet, "'" wete 
!hi aM. oIcomP*lition tho ....... For par-
IIdpMh. ~. ,1>0 IhnII of victory ",as 
poot It'y comparable. 
hP' :Ip .... In 1M .wI oIl11'1pi<' o:ontiot. 
.-I of afllMtIIbon /""" tho raIdo_ halIo 
011 CII'IIJIUO. ElICh "-II', team competed 
..... od>er J..n. durIr>g tM olympic. s.wn __ hekI ~ 1M ....... 
""*"'" 1IIIhkh .... throughout 1M IO<.odomk: 
-. ''TIw ...- __ ~ 01>1 "" .. tM 
_ ...... ," Kit ToIbcI1. dI, .. tor 01 c.m,aI 
--
"WMn ......... u would como up. _ 
WO<dd JUII lift a team IOVO'''''','' th. Wd. 
'Tho ..-- 01 compc!1II<m , .... god born 
non"",hiotl<: 10 athl~1C .... n'., such .. PIc-
l>ot\af]1 ond baok.lball, and "' ••• dMd"; In,,, 
mal. ond femal. catogor .... . 
DougIu KHII Hall ..... ,he male mi· 
cIenu hall """ .... , ..mu. c-al Holl was I"" f ...... ral<kllee hall _. 
'W. really didn't hi"" • mat. lor wIn_ 
...... M Tolboon MId. "(but) my 01,," WM ... 1. 
Iv _lOci MoouI WIfIIIlnSI." 
Kem IioII onuct.d 1M Irophy _ born 
~ HIll. who No:! boten tho _ /or 
*" ~ \lUH. """,,",1nlI 10 Tom 
Jo.c:o, dlr«tor '" North Hall 
"OM: of tho RAt, Do.Yid MMtIwwa. (a ell>-
-. OhIo. ~. who It _ of the bat 
"" 1'.0fI~ ..-.dloKMn, I_at 
tw.. w I _ 10 North. I'm not ~ 
1IIIIdc," .Iaco IIId. ~ """ ........ 
tt.... IW did 1IO....u. 
Thl.1taH .. , ' ;, _ .~od by 11M 
Iht' ~ AI"",_ !RAAl at>d 
..wot 10,,-' _  ...a .. 
1oIiooIHp--.eIlI'M'II ,'Osfttl,,-.Ina 
to _ of IhI _-. of RAIl. Deanna 0..-
.... 
RAA _ '" up 10 ,0p .. ,, 111 011 HAl OIl 
~~O ~' tI~ -.gup _ 0IId 
• .-dIe RAt. ehMar 10 puI ... 110 •• 
JdIIISdrv. * . ,.._ 01 tM otafl o/ytI>-
........ 
"11'. .. CIIIIoJ IIrDI .. _ 10 do II*'8r 
( 771 -STUDENT LlFE-
.oge.h .... " ,he (An'enown .. nior said. 
Sml!ey. who was In </wge of coc,dI",,'Ir>g 
.he OIaff olymp,« ... id sec, .. Ie, lhe olym. 
pic ""IMlie. we,. bas.t<l on • point .ymm, 
Toam. ,e«I • ..c 10 peln" I", 'he II,,, pIac<. 
Hven polnu I", wcond. lour poinl.I", lhird 
and two poInl. IOf loonh . 
"0.., goof ..... to gt't 10 "".Mtl .. , (bu.) 
we had 1<ouble getllng ...,.k.nd, 1"11"''''''''' 
Smiley .oId, 
He added that til< organiulton had • "ofl 
olympic. cornmltt •• <:OfIsi'!in9 01 rep,.",n· 
Ulth, ... hom .""h ,.!Iid""",, hoD who hf,1pq<! 
HI up ",ento, Howev ••. II< _nlually end· 
od up doJ"IIlho rep .... nUlli ••• • jeb. 
$mlIoy said they orIgUtoDy planned 10 de 
lwo """ville •• month, 
Tho most OU«<IafuI ",,'Mill ... I ..... ge" 
ling I ....... loget.... 10 compele Ie. III< 
...... •• tflIoHnu hall •. 101" baoIrett>.Il. SmJ. 
My said . Hot ..dded that aflHven molt "'.m. 
ohowed up fot I:ba. pwIIc\If", _t, P\ctIot1. 
ory ..... ouccasful lor tho gtrls' I....., •.• nd 
WIOl~1 ...... pi ... 101 beth ,ho women'. 
and men' .... ,den .. ball "'oms. 
"w. had • rcal good turnout," Smiley 
said, "Abou, ''''' .. me elgh! e. nine (' •• m.) 
would (af .... y.1 t.," out." 
The ",,'Ivltie. In which t"" I"""", 101.'. Ie 
portlcl"" •• '"", . d.I •• mlnlrd by • que.lIOn· 
nalJe, .. hic:b ... oo completed by ... :h ... 11 01 
,he . aldono. holl., SmIky oaid. 
However, ,ha otaff olympic ....... IlOl ,he 
only KlfIrIIll ,he orgonIullcJl w .. Invel •• d 
'" RM aIoo ptovided ",he. """yt'le' and 
educa'ional P"'IP"am ... ..... 11 os cr<a.InQ 
vorlol>, workobopo 10. raidon' .... 01 ... ". 
They Incll1ded fl.OI old, fir. ~.ntlon and 
bow to InI_OW candldat .. I,,, hall director 
and froohm ... -"1, Ouv.u said , 
Sbt added that ..... mbcn afoe wrete I ... · 
ton 10 F'uoId<tnl K. ,n AI ... nd", .. ying 
they we •• In f."", of the n ..... thletic buUd· 
lrIg. They aIoo opoarhoaded lho campaign to 
ha .... !he hoOt ,d.n-ed 10 as f.Oidenee hall. 
lnlIoad 01 donnItorln. 
SIlo dlJIfied 'ho dtHOJ<nee bo' ..... n dor· 
__ and r·.· .. """ haIIo by .. ying ,hat 
"0 dorm .. juM • building Ihot houM. pc<>-
pIo; ... lido""" hall hoot • ttained .. aff ," 
RAA ........ Involv-ed In crlm. PNVOI't· 
lIOn _ole and bad • f .... fund·,_ •. Orwid 
PwTott. dlrwdor 01 f.-I bf .... d advise. 
01 rho otgonlWIon, oaId. 
RM bouglrl ,,*1tIOI$ lor <JInM p<ltVen· 
lIOn ~ Parrca oaId, adding tha, ,he Olga· 
fIiWIon nWnly _, money on the ldanltfl· 
_ oIIokm for Ihc _ k. 
mM< 
'len. r 
MOlItiy north ... n 
""ed a Butt ~, r t 
101> 0/ roasl b«r , ror 
• nd ,Mmiotry racuity, Ih. <hom· 
[my oJ..!>, ADE and M,,"·T.,h. 
s..t. Be •• Be, •• r.o .pon· 
$Or~ .. udont. p .... n.lng pa. 
p"" .1 T"9;onol ",$$ion,. Five 
.luO.:o1O p< ... n,,," p .... " on 
April )6.t 'ho South,.".,n R.· 
TH.ETA '0 
;ncr ..... I" .n<! 
.hey did. 'Thore Of" r ne ... 
momt.." this Y"Of" giving Ihem 
a"'ut l8 ,.,....0'11:>0 .. , oald Jam., 
Bingham, lh. club', ,po"",r 
Anthropology Club 
~ -QRGANIZA TIONS-
. 1tenglh "'at .... n.d a 
v.ry __ c y""ng lady .. a 
r.ode,," Bingham ... 1<1, r.r."lng 
to dub preolden' Doni .. ROIl .... 
• Summo-r Shade "",,;0," "W. 
had ' 1>«;.1 <oope • .,lon ftom 
'h. £,<ldon" ,ha, 0,. &Chvc. 
"w. got good ,uPPO" from 
the dopartmenl ••• peclally .h. 
clepaTlmen' head ." 
Tho GEOLOGY CLUB', 
Chemistry Club 
FIRst ROW: ~<J''''' '''·n •. ~ ....... y. Duo<"Je 0""" .... RC, 
OIoiD ROW: Down Car .. y. I""" l"-' . St"v,," I ,,,,,,,,,, Gr..., 
taRov lACK ROW: l~ Gr""" Je~'''v l .....-.ons, ./eM 
~
Beta Beta Beta 
. OIST .OW: Su" Bo>cn, Tma Hag«. S.ac, Car,. sro--..co 
Deote<> UCK ROW, Ke"" T~. """ Wn.,eoo, II>cky 








=;"'",;; • "W •• ' 01 Ed"Ga' 
• . b<giru1"'S of tho rall 
B",,< C.mbroo, a 
I ,.",. 
pi", ..... <ioli.,. Ol><rot.d • 11_ 
br,ry 01 ,den,. fiction and I",,· 
t •• y book. for dub memoo", 
"It', "."ally in my off ico, >0 
memo." """ come In M,"]m. 
ond pic k them up." o."leo ..,;d 
"MI' offico i. in Thomp50n 
Norlh .• nd they .r< ",,,,xing 
OOe' ' he« , $0 tight now the 
book. ore ot home." 
Uw 01 .h.llb ,.ty w;u r.",'ct· 
<d to membe" who paid" $5 
t •• for the Y""L 
SFS 01>0 rejoined 0 '<"'nco 
1I"lon book club. it "'dO about 
the lou,," ye. , ,hey h.d j<>lned, 
"Some booh .r. au t o · 
graphed, wh ich mak", them 
more v.luable,'· Carrico .. id , 
oImul.,<d • One ,,-,.ok .... C."lco $O'" 
memon.] .nd within SFS 11", that many h.,d· 
.... "",,." ,,",k:h "",e "orking m.mb." ""',. u".bl. 
to '''end the W.dn .. d.y night 
mooting. bee.u . e 01 cia .. 
conllic" , 
'Th.t Indude. me," , he .. ld. 
The WESTERN SOCIO· 
LOGICAL SOCIETY "'os aloo 
a ,maJl group. 
"We have about 12 due. ·pay· 
", .. nt a ing m<mwn ," "'id pre' id<nl 
Mory Full .. , a Springfield. Mo., 
gr.d""e student . "The 00,",,1 
numb., or peoplo who auond 
to meotlng' fluctua'e • . " 
Regordl ... of numwr. Fuller 
felt tho group hod •• ucc ... ful 
y~.' 
"The .peak." ...... MV< h.d 
h.vo been en'ertaln lng . and 
many (oon·mombe,,) a'tendo<d." 
she ",id 
!::~:;~,~:;;"~;:.:. A m'jor lu"d r .... r lor the r.pr<· IOCI<ty w., a romblnatlon boke· , 000~ Mle. The prow.d, ",ent 
to •• nd ''''0 group mombe" to • 
sociological oympO$ium " Lorn· 
buth College in Jackson, Tenn. 
"W.'r. making p lan. lor our ~~~;::~:;:~;: own .ympo. ium next year," t 15 to Full" ,aid. "So w.·,. r".lIy Ann"" C .. ,;<O, mo, •• "ci!<d about ,hat ,hon 
.n\,thlng 
"R'9ht now ",e',. in the pro· 
,~ .. 01 d.vo loplng. Th~ commit· 
mont ha. bo€n miwng," ,he 
odd.d , " 11', coming b.c k 
.hough ." at.. 
S'01)l by - Ang"l~ a."~11 
United Campuses to Prevent 
Nuclear War 
NlIT ROW: An>:rodo C>:Mo. Slue .. C~ SICotiD ROW: f'ota,_ Bu""'. "'-"> eo.-.... " . P""",, 00,;, .... CK ROW: Sam 
Mcf<rt>nd. Om MoeVeign. C/'IrI< _ .... liom SOlano 
Speculative Fiction SOCiety 
FIRST l OW: Pa"v T_. NoorTi _. r.o.o RoY<' UCK 
. OW: Jo/YI "'"". Tr.omo> Cor>o&< ..... '''''' Moo< ... ~ 
-. 
Westem Sociological Society 
"~51 . OW: lOVO lorh. MOry loo,,~. ~""" Ilo(pn. SI>o-rl" 
""..". ~"" ~ .... CK .ow:..,. ~O"., . S'eve G.-o<: • • Tem 
~.!lot> lo:w<r.-.o. c.ostIy Bno'" 
Cultivating knowledge 
Tho orgon i.ation. in • h. ~g'l<ullu," de-partment kopl oo . y by dOing everything 
Itom c.t.,lng moal. ~t the Agri-
cul,ur. E. po$ltion Cent.. to 
t, ... ling to «>m~titiofu .round 
the country, 
The AGRICULTURE BUSI· 
NESS CLUB .."veel to ".du· 
c ... peoplo In a non-do»room 
• troo.pher •• bout "9 bU$ln ... ," 
.. id .Oc. pr •• ident Judy Mm. " • 
Ha,din>!>u'9 .. ni"r, 
Ag Bu<ln ... had only be.n In 
exi. ten« for th,.. Y"'" making 
I. ,h. you~.t 0/ .he agricultur. 
0'9.0 Iz.lIon •. In 1988 , the 
group became unive"ity_,0""ll" 
nl,.d with ,0. .pp,,,uaJ 0/ 11$ 
con l111ution by the om". oj Stu-
dent Acti.it i •• 
Acti"'11.. for tho approx;· 
mately 15 membefl con.t$1ed oj 
bi-w .. kly meoti"!l' .00 two rna_ 
)"r trips. 
On. t.o,","" .po.k., was BJJ· 
Iy Joe Mil • • , an Owen.hom "II 
bu , l .. .. profuslona l. who 
• poke to ,he group about agrl. 
eullu,,, bu. in ... man. gement. 
Som~ of ,ho momb<n toured 
tho "\Irim ltur. dlvl.lon of I'.ll LU· 
Iy in Indi<lna.,oli. , )00 ., and 
plann~ to violt a rea. oj Inter .. , 
in Washington. D.C-
"We r"oIly I.orn so much on 
,rip •. Wo oJso t ry to find out 
aoout lob Op"nlng' whon we go 
pla«. , 
"It'. i"" an a ll·.,ound fun 
club," MiIl.r .. Id . 
TI'Ie organliaU"", for J"lu,. 
"\Irk" I'"re .dueotoTS wM tn. 
AGRICULTURE EDUCA -
TION CLUB. 
"W. provkl" .ducotionol , so-
clanullon and f. llowo!llp " p"rI. 
ence. for those pu,"uing d.· 
g,"," In ag .ducotion:· ... id 
prooldont Rodn.y Spradllo, a 
Glasgow graduale stud.nt . 
Ag Educo,ion , pOnsor.d 'wo 
big .o.nto for .r •• hJgh school 
"uden". 
[n Ih. fall ..,me".,. tho Fu· 
'ur. Farm." 01 Ameriao (HAl 
Loade"hlp In"ltute g.v •• oou' 
800 or •• high sch"",I." an op· 
po,tun ity to att. nd ;n.lructiooal 
" "'on. on leadership and ca· 
r.er .. 1.«lon. 
Th. FFA Reid Day WO$ ,h. 
big e'en' In <p~ng, High school 
FFA oludenl. came to We" orn 
to comp"t. In vanou. a(>Tkultur. 
aI ""' .. " •. 
Membe .. of tho Ag Educo.ion 
Club . 1.., v01ed '0 be a chartt r 
, ponsor of tho newly·fo,me<! 
Kentuoky FFA Foun~ati<ln 
"The Ifoundati""') i. u •• d to 
,uppOrt ou"tandlng FFA dub, 
in the . ta'o," Spradlin .. 1<1, "It 
,.ke. In<re<! ible commitmenl ," 
Agrkulture "OOen" In ,h. 
area of soil managoment aoo 
c,op productton found ,h.ir 
p lace In tho AGRONOMY 
CLUB. 
Agriculh..-e Business 
f iR" ROW: r ... "'" Jcnnoon, Mar. Aleott, IrOl' HcO>on, .lo;n'\;o 
F~ IICOND ROW: J<x1v Goom, 10m Cooc-. an. S0l-
on, Ml<e Marmoy lACK ROW: _ >:iv .om Goff, ""'" 
_, Davkl GM!n> 
~ -ORGAN/ZA TlONS-
Th. lad that tho Agronomy 
Club hod only about 10 morn · 
be" did not ooth.r p, .. lden' 
Gre1a McKinney, a Prlncetoo 
.. nioT. 
"Tho m.mb<r' we ho .. ",e 
really In,olv.d In all 01 the actM 
tie. w, , pen.." ," th . ... id. 
Th~ club ' ogul.riy sch.duled 
agronomy profe .. lon.r, 10 
'p"ak at m.eting. ' 0 membe .. 
about lob inlormotlon, new t",h· 
no log lc.1 d •• elopmont, In 
"\Ironomy and othor ,.Iat~ top-
"' In Novomber, some mombe,. 
att"nded tho Nalional Amencan 
Socl<ty 01 Agronomy Me"ting in 
Allanta whore 100Y 11".n.d to 
'p".ke" and hea rd pap"ro thai 
w.,. p, . .. n,.d by college pr<>-
f • ...,,, from aero .. tho country, 
On. m. mb.r 01 ,h. club, Kon 
P.rry, a Fronklln sophomore, 
was cho •• n by tho "\I,ku[tur. 
d"partment for .tudont 'pOt. 
light •• program '0 recognize 
out"anding "\I $lud.n ... 
Th. 35 membo" of BLOCK 
AND BBIDLE, the O'SanIUl'I"'" 
for pre.,et. rinary animal sci· 
. n« mojo", .~nt tho y.ar 
I< .. nlng .oout 'he li'."ock In-
d ustry. 
"We r.a1ly have. good group 
,hl< yo.,: ' pr •• ldent Jim my 
Koootta. a Bowling Gro.n ... -
lor, .aJd . "The p.ople are more 
willing to work a little hardor , a 
li"le I"",ger and have lun .t it . '" 
Block a.d Brldl., whlC" ~ 
tho y.ar with I ... than $ 100 II 
I" budge' . w" .. nd ing..,.". 01 
It, membe" to the N.llorlOfl\'"II> 
I.r Block .nd B,ld[e M.oting ~ 
HOU. I""" T eXd>, and picking "l' 
•• .,y OXp"n .... copt food. 
Th. club was obi. to rai .. ," 
fund, in • coopl. of way~ 
Fir" , Hk. most of ,n. agrI<~ 
lur. organ l,.tlon., m.mbm 
e.med mon. y by wo'kin<) _ 
co,.lon 0010' ., tho Agrituitu<o 
E. p<nition Centor. 
Block .nd Brldlo 0110 COl.,,, 
m.al •• t tho conter - u","" 
d uring farm·r.l.ted bu,ln, .. 
m.",lng •. 
"Wo h"e • gr;1I ",he,.. .. 
oooK steak .. pork <1",1". h.om-
bu,ge " and a Iml. bit 01 ",""" 
thing," KOO$t,o .. 1<1. 
TIle group . [10 pl .. ",d ,. 
. ponso, the uttl. North Am.,;. 
OlIn In the 'prlng. It w" • oIm-
man,hJp •• on' lor ~,.~ocI:. 
which Includ. d b<of on<! ~ 
caul., ho, .... nd sh.op. 
Th. main purpo .. 01 tbo 
HORTICULTURE CLUB .... 
for "~p[e 1"'0,.,,0<1 In plot.!> 
'0 broadon ,heir '"""" ond 
knowl. dge On ~an'.," pT<sI&nt 
Roger D.nn[<,.n Upt"" iunior, 
>aid. 
Tho group pfonn«l to mil 
I •• rnlng and pi ... "" . , " 
, pring br.ak by going '0 .... poI<o, 
Fl ... whICh was tho fo0"'l' api-
tal of 'he Unl,ed St""" 
Agricuttwe Education 
f 'lll ROW: ....,.,.. A>'JIOC' . Ma-Cio 5p\>In, !Ioct<y RIoil<-
IIOP<> eo .......... ' ' omy !IOk...- IICOND lOW: Roar>ey Sproon 
I!OQe< D<oM •. MI< & ..".,..,. p&,,, c.-..wocn. Pe, ... DreObocn. l 
.... CII ROW: ~ DoW, Mark Po""'. Jody Gono, Jotn Golf, 
er.;, Soo1or>. "Ie' "t>Per 
filII .OW: JI f~. Hope DowfJJ'\g. DeMo .....,..".....y . ...,-
de ~<>"1 I ... C. ,OW: Sha"Ie "'_10<1, Mark (jar,o ... 
;(II<~. """"" Coomor 
WhJI. in FJOflda , they planned 
10 tout varlou. g,..nhou ... ond 
olh .. honkul,ure facllltl ••. 
"W. also plan to go to Epcot 
to .e. whot they h.ve on 
pion ... " Dennl< ... kl. 
Tho group also tour.d the 
eon"'v",o", ., 'h" Opryland 
Ho,.1 In N.shviU., T.nn .. and 
w.nl '0 tho Ohio Nur .. men·, 
A. ><><:iatlon In Columbu. to hoar 
'p"o" '" 
"TIle good ' hlng .bout the 
Horticu ltur. Club I. that every· 
body work. toge'her to 9<1 
thing< doo •• " Dennl. oaId, "But 
sometime. If. hard to raloe 
enough mon.y to get e ',erytnlng 
don •. " 
I NT E R COLL EG I A TE 
HORSEMAN'S ASSO C IA· 
TIDN ",i'ed to "promot. 9<n· 
eral .ducatlon lor p"0ple Int.r· 
",'ed in hor"" and tho nor .. 
Indu,,,y In tho "a,,:' Chari •• 
And.,,,,n. club ad,l..,r, ",Id 
"The .tuden" are intere.ted 
In ho, .... ither ••• n avoc.tion 
Of a vocallon . Some havo ho,,· 
e" and some do oot," Anderson 
.aId. "But 'hey .11 shllt. tho 
oame In1Or." ." 
In February. the group', rid· 
Ing '.am "' .. numbor on. In I .. 
regi<ln, and hop'" were IUgh ,hat 
thoy would get to c<>mp"te ,n 
t ho n.tlon.1 comp. tltlon In 
North C.rollna In Ap'U. 
Intercollegiate Horo. man', 
A"OC:i.tion momboro .nt.rod . 
A , tho ..... """ Co'''', """" Jon.~ 
_c. ... _, """",  '''''''''P 
'''' an '-' .",Lon. Ho w .. ......... 
'0 ..... " '''' ",,' " ....... uoI _,,, 
""' .. ..... , 
Intercoleglate Horseman Assoc. 
"Ill ROW: x.:o SobOl'o, PoQO .<gooe. Cosson<ro ...... ,0>'. 
p~ Ile<IIOn IICOMO ROW, l_l!v&O<I'. Ron ~..:mon, Con 
"',,,,,,,,",, D<>t:Oe ~ .... C. ROW,...,..",. AIr"":t Sv>on 
~""" ... , WO<e X>nes. Don -. 
- A CRICUL TURE- ~ 
I!IST lOW, Gr.t" >.«»noV . .om Md'tj, -""'" Svrd IACM 
toW; ..,.,.... W"' ...... ton. Dc<'I80""""". TOO(1 WhII,1o M ith 
-
fIIIST ROW, SanO'O "<!<>'flO. _ S«>eno, ""', Storr. J<>-
moo """91 lAC. ROW, Scott r ........ 0<>'"" ~ Il«>co 
=,. 
A plan for the futur 
E ado of II... 1nd ... "w.I '«hnology o,;anlo.-""", tried 10 91"" no .... mbo-r ••• 1Ian<. 10 
d ... tIop p<oIno1oNl anI1udc •. 
s .. "Ie".. _. given tho "1'1"" 
,unlty ' " ......... , 'M Ind ... trlal 
and ong\ne-orin!J hold ......... .. 
Iv lik. ",.. dub. help-.! , .. do 
this by arranging tot thlm to 
...... pe<>pI. in t .... lioid. and In 
10m< ........ <<>01' ",Uh bull ...... 
.. 
The SOCIETY Of MANU-
FACTURI NG EHGINEERS 
(SNEt "'00 0"" ,uch dub. 
" We lJled to _lop r~"'1on­
ship'. ~h oodaI and pro/eolion-
..I, ",lth ""_. In Bowling 
Or ... n ouch as lord, 0..,., and 
Eo.'Ofl thot u..od engineering 
011111, I" _1op.heIJ ptod""' .... 
oakI p,elident John St.".." & 
BowlIng Gr«n Junloo 
SME worked "';,h .ho 51 •• " 
VocatIOnal Tech School and cot_ 
'uponded .. lth ' h. n01l0nol 
hoadqU41"" through mag.uines 
O1Id 01"", lilo •• tur •. The.., II<tiv· 
"ies 11100 helped ,,\>don .. mok. 
rol.tionihl". and .on'",,'. in tho 
buoln ..... 'orld. 
Horticutnre Club 
AlIT loW: __ Scoo"o. _ eao. •. 'rocv .... IK:OND 
toW: IiOQIIf _. ~. _. _ """'" UCC tow: 
_ SI:>ro*t. ~_ CotriI1wo. ....,.. ~. NOr Kf;c>e< 
American Soc./Mechalllical Errgi:eers 
fltll tow: ~O"'" Ii'holr. lila Dvggono, Bot Boo-<I NCOMO 
lOW: ...... "" Do".. """ ...... "'" ~ Slot"" uc~ t o w: 
5t81'<1 NeOon. Dc...td Glee< , 0.,,;., D<Q<rI 
/J88 -ORCANIZATIONS-
Akhough 'Mir group .... CQtI" 
side,od .maIl. _bout 2S memo 
ho",. .boy did weD ,"II> tho 
amount 'boy had. 51..... laid. 
Thry ",,,,ked log<1h,,, 10 make 
• Hom«omIng fIoot ,.... W,," 
both "difflcul, and "' •• tI",," In 
." o<>9in«'Ong ..,_. To "'<> 
mol. HOO'I">«Omlng .• hoy m..o. 
• nd5Old badges in cia-. ond., 
.pe<W even" .""h .os In .... n._ 
.ion.>! Iloy. 
They ... .., had ""rings and 
soIlba.lI lou,,,,,,,,,,,," with 0' ..... 
.Iu"" In t .... in<! •• tr\al and ~ngl. 
n~ •• '''9 ,.cltnology d.~"m.nt 
"n,.,.. "<ti"it~. ....,ped '0 
promo" p,oIeoslonoll.." In ou r 
0"'" 9'oup and 'h~ ,@" of tho 
depanmont ," 5'one ooid , 
He oak! thot being a membe r 
01 5ME had helped him In hi. Job 
•• orch. 80 ing tn the o.ganilolloo 
ond ""'king ",ntac" had h.1 lped 
"break ,h.1 ico" with th.1 employ. 
... mom"'" met th,ough , .... 
dub, 
"Ao)lOo . ... iou!.lV in,., .. ,.d 
in p,ofe»lonol d.".lopm,nt ond 
mak'ng' c., •• , In "" eng\Jl"" 
ing field ...,.,Id booneflt I,om join. 
ing 0 dub .""h o. 5ME Of • ,.1.,· 
"" organlz.a'Ion."' 51""" .. Id. 
The ASSOClA n ON FOR 
COMP UTING MACHINEII V 
CACM) WM a d.b 10. coml""@' 
ICiertce mojofo that tned 10 gI., 
""'m"''' • 1.,1 10' w/ut, ,ho 
compute, !~kI w.. Lib and 
··mak. lhem _,. oj ,ho 
ponunill., In <omp.'" « 
_c.·· ..,....... JMr'I Cr~';';1 
". n..y UIf<:I to accomplish by ha"*"9 PftIpI" hom , .... 
oJ>fok 10 ACM membe •• 
,h. oppon.nillo, that "'" 
the, . 10' thorn 
They pla.nnod to ,alt •• 
,tip 10 ""1,,"". W .. '0 ... tIor. 
convention 11 ....... 1d havc '" 
vldod • Wnc:o 10' ,,\lden" t 
go ond me.' .1" .. ,11' wUh 
~" an<! g.t p.of. 
<onlac" 
To •• , .. monoy lor , ...... 
"v IHe. , ACM <0110,,«1 " 
computer ~J>f' ond ",yel,d _ 
ThoI' 01.., prepared comput 
floppy disk' for on. d ... 
Cron.ho", ",'d ,hot AeM 
no, a tl,'<' all of Ih. comPUI 
""onee mOlo" he ",.nt.d " , 
H. added !hat ,he InlormAl 
ond the kn"",led!lO ll1al lI",",n 
,.", 'ved wo •• val •• bl. " ,e 
01 ... CM .~~~ T .... CIVlL ENGIIf,:;; 
TECHlfQlOGV CLUB ( 
"'A' .... the, <lub to .... 11' 
d""" by gM"Il ttwn.:"'1 k"""Wdgt 01 the ctvII f," 
1"Il bu ......... 
Go-og MdI •• advise,. Hid 
,he dub •• bod "-~ b!I 
.am. tlcI"II' 1o, <Alculo'or. 
a ,.IcvIIIon. Othe, ",1Mboo 
,he club Incltod..r hovlrtg 
Beetrical EngIneers 
fin, ROW, Go-, ~, K""" Go-ri1or\, .100, ~4II lh IIC_ 
ROW: MeW> L .. , )0" Deme. 01'"" Gauer lACK l OW: lItO/\-
"«' 8omt'_. -"""" -." -""'" ca, 
-
,., 
Whilo , ... ". 'i>oy pi"" .... d 10 
'I" to lito Miosllo Spac. c.nt., 
and R..r .......... , ....... 
c",. 04id that h. ,"an'''' 10 inc..... mombe'ohIp ond .... 
cou.age u...w,d ....... n 10 pa,. 
'ictpo.!o mo'. In lhe """..."In of 
tho club. 
Tho AKEIItcAN SOCIETY 
OF MEC HA NICA L ENGI -
NE.£RS (AStlE) hod ... budd· 
Ing Y"'" ... , .... y 1ncr.<OHd lM!r 
momIHtnbp b!I 0'1" hoff from 
1M past y ••• and p&fll<lpa'''n 
'"""". ,han l'lpled." said U .. 
Dugsino. o'gonIoit'ion pr,oIdo'u 
and V .. oaill .. J.nIoo-. 
B...1dn ollori"ll.l...Hnl ...... 
10 mechan .. al ... gin •• ,lng " •. 
den". ASME "I..r to glv. Ito 
m~m"''' 0 'a" . 01 p'ofe_oI 
iii. 10 ... wltol Ind."rIo. _to 
1II. " DuggIn. 04id. Thoy did thl. 
by Ilav'''9 p,ol",'onlll .!"Ook." 
a' m •• ,'ng< and t.'I"9 IOu" o( 
plan" th<o' h&d .ngln""n~ P'O' 
du,"ono, It 01.0 g.", ' hem a 
cMnc. to 111l. 10 the p,ol ... lon . 
.1 •. 
Som •• peak.,. thoy ( •• tufOd 
... re a ..... r <on.ultlng 0"91 . 
n .. " '"' IBM .T>gIn ... and Todd 
Adorno, • WKU lIlumnu., In t .... 
loll ""'''lor. ,hot dub took • 
'ou, ol Loyon "'Iumlnum Co, In 
RUIHII",m. an<! t .... Go"",1Il M,.. 
tOf' Corvett. plant In Bo..II"1l 
Go-.. ". Thoy w<"t '0 , he IBM 
pIont in Luington and • Go"" .. 1 
El«u", plan. In , ..... pring ... 
mn,,, •. Th, .. 01110 . .. obo w<n' 
to Oticoogo. lU , 100- • 10000, ohIp 
_ In Octobe. 
Som. oj AStoIE'. octlvll1o. In· 
I 
IIISI tow: ~ D<»-~t. Dfltx:<d1 5t ...... l1, Debta 
Noo'I [~ """'O'IUCI lOW: I1Ick Not'''. -"""" o.n.no-w 
duded • a"istmao dlnn~' and • 
..,h balllou,narnont with tho oth· 
~. lndu.uW technology clubs 
Tltovllloo told T -0/11", and had a 
.allio 100- • din"". (0< ,_., Raf· 
ferty', and • ~ at AMC 
Theat .... 
Th. 'wo moot Impo".n' 
'''*''IItho ol ,he dub. ~. 
Al, __ ..... . Ito .... mbo1oh1p 
gQ\ and portklpollon. Sho 04id 
lho. ASME did qui1. a bit bod., 
.han oho hod OXpo<led. 
80 ........ 011 .... ",ongtho.lItey 
_,. obIo '0 do moo-e, she Aid . 
.. W.·.. a !.",'Ion;"g dub 
I>OW." oM ooid. "80(0". """ 
_"j",t lhe,. for IOft"I01h;"g '0 
put on ...... mo'· ~ 
S IOOW b W - A ....... t... 
of 
flUl ' OW, St.-. o.:w-.... lCriOIo Proctor ... c. ROW, 00W::t 





In ..... a ..... 
Different 
light 
A h.-rlb..-I aw.~ 
" I ,""""'" 00' OUI" _,. '''' ' ..... " .. _ ",'0 
'""moment ploy. '"fIw,; did. "' .. , jOb of ,_ ""' • 
• f,,, IO~ m.. •. " ... ", .. boII ,""'" M"" .. A"cll 
~ 
- lynn Hoppe. 
A ro ugh and tumble _ _ ..,n 
f"",b.o!J~ .. 'M ,aIk of 1987', .. " '''""" "''"'''''''' 
w .. ,,'" oJ.,od 00"'''''''' ..".., '''' ,,,. ft,~ Urn • 
••• " 1 9'~. 
- E.le Woehle r 
CbUT '. 111 on 
"w, '" , .. """"bk IM~"" ......... "" ood GO<><i 
''''''''''''',,"0,'' ..... !>.ovid ~,_. <'X.,. ... of ,ho T_, ""'" ....... ",..,j and Bo~ G.«n ""'.", 
W.lcome to WUle,n 
" I, . ""', I'm ..... W.~.m. ]'''' .... "'''9 ",,,~ ... 
go.o4 _', " ookI s..... F ' """""'. "", .. _, 0/ ,o. 
'_W """ .... , and Lowo..m. ....... 
V_ to ..... Vi ... .,.'. kootb. U ....... 'orry Bo",oby, 
Albuq ..... "". N.M . .,od"" "udon,. odjoo<. to. I .... 
Ho "," ohooo", fo, \01 . ... " •• ,"' .. , •• .t>ook. 
Saturday night lights 
Chan9 .. were hapl'<'"'"g ."~ry' who,., bu, ,hey ""',. "~1ally evld"nlln W"'em', 100,"'11 pro-gram. 
WOen 19.250 I.n, pack<t<llnto Smith $'a. 
dium to .. e th. Topp<" '0k. on Division 1_ 
AA, third·ranked Murray State, 'hey ",er. 
",-I' o'''iO\l on. of the mos' .~'a<;u lar 
e"n" In 'he history of We"ern .,hl.'ie •. 
For 'he Ii", lime In 22 ye.rs, W.".," 
Ian. " 'Of 0 able to w.,ch 'he Toppey. play 
foo,ban ot night 
The a" endonce at ' he Mu".y State 9=' 
,.nked among the lop_IS ~''''''iog. at • 
football g.me In We"'Tn hi.tory . II "' •• the 
large$! home crowd to ... ,he Top!",,, p lay 
.ince Nov, 8, 1980 , when 20,100 r.n. 
wll'llmed Inl0 Smith Stadium to watch We"· 
ern take on Middle Tenn ..... Slot. Unlv",· 
' ily', Blue Raide", 
"! 'hought ,0. crowd was phenomenal:" 
D"e Ro .... ".. Mod footba ll ."""h, ... >d . 
"Thing' In., hove ne.ded 10 h'p""n lor ,h. 
Ic.o,bol l p'og,am a,. "orting to happ.n ." 
TOe ..Jdition ot the light, really d id >Om', 
th ing lor tll< playe" a, well. Ro>b.l", .. ld, 
Fo , Nell Fa'~ln, ",n lo, lin.back .. from 
Radci ift . Ky .• pi.ylng too,ball., nigh, meant 
tll< cnthu.i •• m of a la,go crowd, 
"When you know you·v. go, do", '0 
20,000 people b.hind you, you .u,om.ticai, 
iy w.n' '0 piay b«ne,," Fa, kin said . "Playing 
a nd lormor 
.. id. 
"TM, h •• b«e n • ,"i,< . .. coll.go 
yean." h. "'id. "it wa. wh.n i wa • • '"'dolt 
.nd I, "'a' ,,'hen I "'a. a ooach,"' 
Fo' ,,000." ,uch n, U .. HokI.n,' Me>-
gontown ",phomo ... going oom. on tho 
w.ek.nd, wa . a cu"om'f)I thing to do 
" " .. .,_ .... 10' >1«", n...d Mo."". " '" 
.... Il0.0-, .. ,... •• , "', ~tt" ..... , lot, .. to. ."",to 
_. T"' ......... """, t'" I>sht. "'" w .. ,. ,. oft 
... _", .. 
""If mor. lflight]l/ilm .. a,' played. I' ll "'Y 
.., ,o. ~ •• k.nd.:· Hol""n >aid. 
St,d .. " h.>d '0 ,"HOI tho ho.t 01 tho 
tit_moon !l<'m., in ,ho e.,ly .. ...,n sinco 
Iho o;>mlng of ,o. "adlum In 1968 
" I (\;dn', ",e-nd many yam •• I." yeO! boca,,, i had to 'it in 'Oe heat," Dyne'" 
M<Coy, a Campbell,viU, lOp/1ornO" . .. Id. 
"!'low I lik. I':' 
N>j1' '14""" had alway> ".n Oo>e" Rob-
"",' ;n.f" .. d time '0 pl.y du,lng tho 'OIly 
..... n. B<e>u" 01 ,h. I><at, i", ha,d "" ,ho 
JIItl, .. " ot!d tho 1 .. " Rob«", .. id, 
Up vntil • fow ye." ogo W .. ",n had 
ttlovlrOon revenue. to fvnd tOe lootball pro 
lI'lm. Whtn tho r;CAA I",t oo"t,ol of fc.ot· 
W .pp .. ,.n<e, "it" ,r.. n"wor k, . W.,,· 
en "'" "", gua, .. ,..d any te levi.ion 
_,an«~ fei . .. id 
"W. h..J • "",<»0]>1>\' at on. tim. tha, we 
_to" to dr.", born a la'g< atea of """. 
pIo ," .. ,.;d. "Sme. wo had ,ele vi"'n rove' 
_'. w< dieln', m,k. any ,e.1 <lnc.r •• flott. 
It> gO! ,1>0 togh". 
"It ,bon boca"", .ppor.nt that in ",de , 
lor lootball to become. olabl< .port. w. 
.. '" 901"9 '0 h.l"" t" <.ter '0 ' l"'ct" " 10 by 
• ....:nll ,;,k" .aI.,," F.; •. woo ~"" 
-,hLnI/ in 1958, ,ojo, 
In oro .. to ""'to ... tOe int".", Feo" 
_ted to ~'ork with loeai bu"n .... nd get 
... ,"ppo~ . Bu,in ...... Individual , .nd 
... ,,01 o'!jOIIlzatiOn, ,or"ributod 9" ",,,,usly 
III th.!i,Illing projrt(, 
"ft.J, ~ .• , probably i .. biW<.t luod·,.I, · 
110 p"*," In to. histo,y of W.".,n and It 
_ probobly do"" in 'Il< .oo,te" .mount of 
_:. Go')' W"t, .",,< ut;v. dir«tot of the 
"oPP'" A'h~t~ Fou nd.,ion IHAI') • .aId, 
"lthought II would ,.k • • t least two "'." 
to r ill", the mon.y," W." t "'. 
,Ill .. d mo,. than $15-0.000 In gil" " ,ithin. 
1O,,,,,,.k p.'ioo," M.ny peopie . 1", <""trib· 
ute<! ,hei, ,ime t" h~lp .,oct tn. 1'9"". h. 
ouJded 
'"P«<>ple •• for .w.y ," New Yo'k . Evan.· 
viII . and N.shvill~ ,onhibot.d '0 ,h. p, o· 
j.<t."' W." ,.Id. " [t ",a •• t"mendou. com· 
munlty and "'9iooaJ elt"Tt . 
"I' " '," ama,ing trn.t we ",.r. ,bl. to ,.i, . 
,h. money.o<I then physl<ally got tho Ilgh" 
up In time tor the MUTTay 5t.t. gam •• " W." 
"'id . "We got h.m.ndou, coo1"'r.tlO<l from 
'he phyokal p l.nt wo,k." ." 
" If , Ix>en a real pl .... nt ex"",ieno" to 
>ee cooperatioo between tl>< "ni'e"I'y ao<l 
,h. p,lv,,. .. cto,:· felx .aId. 
" [t wa. ,till a 'ough nv' to c,>ek I,,""n 
though p,lv ... donalion. we,e com ing inl. 
Th. univ."ily ,.ally h.d to I<'",k h"d wilh 
f,ankl"n to . 1,,", the pa'", 
E 'f"'_ OJ "" «<n< "om P_ w.ff. Spr.,.,"'" 
''''''''''''' . .. W,,'or. pIo,. 'h to" _ 'ootboll ..,.. 
~ s..-." "' ...... n.. hW"" ,_ "" ' OjHo1, d ",,,. 
,.y 5< . .. .. f,,,", 01 '9.ZZ5 I ... 
"I". jU>f good '0 so. tho p,ivOle .. ctor 
pu,h;ns to yet tho projoct:' F.ix added 
In 'he pa ... ot"", So'u,day aftemc.on 'c' 
liv ltl. , kept people away from aloe,"""n 
gam • • in Smith Stadium. Fo, Dianc Cowie, 
of Bowl ing G, •• n. the bddition "I the lig"" 
onol>led"" , to ",e mo," go",.. boinS pI.yed 
" n'9ht 
"I rn.v. anend.d ",mo of ,t>< Wo,'~'" 
game, in tho pa"." Oowl •• >ald. '"I u. ually 
had t" wo,k on Satu,day a llemooo •. '" I'm 
slad '0 .,. ,h. night g.m~ •. " 
Ev.n though the p,ol«' h..J ".n ta lkod 
.boot fo, the pa,t 10 yea"" it didn't .lan 
d.v.loping unlll •• tty April " ,hen 'he HAF 
had • ,.trea' . t La ke Molon< 
Altoough the un iv."ity wuld not fin.nce 
.ny of tho project bec,use of <utb",,~., HAF 
decided '0 ."".,h •• d a fund.r.l ~ns d,lv •. 
We.t .. Id, 
"'5<v.,ol Y'." 090 "'e got • co" on to. 
Ugh" and It lOa •• bou, $360.000." he .. Id. 
A, time went on, HAF found out that 
Musco Light los Company <ould in".11 tho 
ligh" 10' much I.". 
Without. doo bt , footba ll woo ld providE 
many hope. and d,.am, 10' the coming 
YO"'. 
'"Ou, _I i, m.~ing lOOlbali a very le,ti.e 
ev.n, ." W." ",W. "'Anl"hmS I, po .. ibl. 
down 'ho ,cod "c.u", we proved ",,,,,,. 
th ing. '" 
With ,h. addition 01 ,h. 1'9"". Hilltop pot 
loo,bol l "' •• detinitely d",nSing . .It. 
S tory by - Ma, k BI.keman 
A __ 01 •• ,Ih._ ~ ....... by "" ... bo<" R"" 
90""""",, o.~"b<,," _ ... ,ho T"""", ""', 
,o." , .... ,_ ",,-" of 'M "'Il'" Th, ""' " ........ od 





5 .... , N"""", ".", ",,,,*,,,, OJ;; SO'b&roY •. "rug_ 
,..."" ,on"'" '" ,,", OaII,<,,, W~'nbw, J"""" Bn. 
9<tt. Com" "po ... ". .... """",, ro. Saktwov • . Tho 
T"", loot t. t"" " ,,.,,_«1 R" .... tn m 87..,2 
"'RS' ROW, 5< ..... $moll. PHi _ ,'''',. c,;.'. 
",' K ...... SECOND ROW, J ....... K.t4oll, KdIy 
Srt.;,h. 80"",,, C ..... , W.ndy M>Ino>, "".~ St"k~ 
P<bb;o o'Con"<II. R.d..l Holi. Coo,. C,"". BACK 
ROW, N",,>' e""""". 51. " P • .".. T .. " .......,. M"", 
T."",. T, .. , p",,,,,_ "~"'lW a.. •. T ....... 1. G .... 
6 - SPORTS-
l..>clv T oppel b .. k.tboll t.am 
mor< than tho goal. on the 
",un to .000, fOf 
The t •• m "" t~, •• 9004 _ '0 
• to win 'he Sun Belt Conler-
Mann, 
1987 N,tiOMI High 
, .ncl on AII _Am~ri· 
tho A.ro<lat~d PT . .. poll .t th~ boginning of 
the •• MOn 
Looking oJ!he high ",p"".tlon •. SolId.,· 
lord know that wlth t he newn ... "llh~ t~.m 
'h€ .h,e. gool, mig"' b< ha,d to ruL 
· 'I.nov.' It W<luld bE a year of " build ing." 
he .aid 
But tho Lady Top •• h"w~d sign. of b~;ng 
• gt .. ot te.m. 
Ah., only three .... eek. of pTOc'lclng '0-
ge'h<,. ,hey focod Ih~ 5<>vl~t Nolio",,1 
T~.m, a lOam who,", pla~'e.-.' age. av",aged 
24 yea" and who.., , I,. 'II", no smalieT thon 
6 reet 2 Inch ••. We,'em only hod 'hroe 
p loverS .tt"t tol l. 
o."pi'e Ih" 87·62 I",. '0 Ihe toll and e.· 
pe,lenced 5<>vle", th. Lady Top. ",",e . ,111 
Imp,e .. ,v€_ They \Wr~ only down by three 
pOln" ., t h~ holf. and Mann sco,~d 20 
pOi"" Md W., loinglon. D.C .• ..,phomoro 
0, .... ,100.-. K,tIy l.oJo<>o ot OOU ".., .... k>i ,ho l>oll 
... '" ,,_ ho, b,' s..",,,." iUO"" Su .. ",..!.co .. K"" 
,""Quart .. ,_ " j""" ""'*'<l_ Old ~
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Tandro ia G,een sco,ed 16 
The game 01'0 h.ll><'d PTe!>,>,e ,hem lor 
thel' fl'" same' or the .. a..,n _ the Bowl-
ing Groen Bonk Invllat ionol Tournament. 
We,'ern bro.,ed by Evan'Vi li. 'n .h.II,,, 
sam. of tho tournament. 86-56. bu , they 
had a littl. lrouble In 'ho ,<conci gamo, 
agoln" Alab."",. 
However, Mory Taylo" a freshman guard 
from Benton, oeo,ed Ih.la" .ighl ","nto for 
.h. ToPPErS, In<ludlng two ft •• th'ow< with 
I I .. cond. left in the sam. giv ing the teom a 
66-63 win_ 
Aft .. ,ho .. 'wo g.me" W.".," won five 
mo ... giving ,hem ... ven_game winning 
"r.ok and anoth., tournament title 01 the 
Lady Ute CI ... I< in SaIl L." City, Utoh_ 
Aft., th~ Ilth_ .. nkod Lady Top~" 
trouncod W." Vi'Sin .. , SS-60. thoy headed 
'0 C.,bond.I •• III., 10 p lay 13th-fan kod Satu, . 
_ W OMEN'S BASKETBALL - 191 
~ 
Goals cant. 
","0/ Sou""'"' ..... n.. Lady Top< ........ 
OUI '0 _ ,he he.nb<.eklng 6J..64 lou 
they ",Iloned ~ 1M SaMoIl In ,he .86-
87_. 
But M __ not • good nIg/n for 11>0 Lady 
Toppont. No< onIv did ,hoi s.lo.tklo lin 7(1 
p.rrCOft' of !heI . ..... In lhe _ond hafI end 
bo .. W.,,"'" by 18 poIn'" bu, IoMnn Inju,ed 
...... 
H .. Inlury weo lhouiht 10 boo ~ twitted 
~,. 
' ·W. 1...:1 hoped ,,,", II ..... onlV • "rain:· 
Sandorrlord MId. 
Martn W 01.11 1M ""., 1_ gatnor, ",hili 
1I<1ge!1. Combs •• junior hom 100m, .. at 
moved from hoi, <u".n' gu.,.d pooItIon '0 
,ok. Mann·, pi .... , tOfWud. no. $.Ioot~. 
InclI Combo ploy<ld forword lhe 1'0" y .... ,. 
Aft.r 0 lou 10 Penn 51 .... Mann <&mOl oft 
,he bench '0 pLoy again" M.mpnl. 5' .... 
St>. onl~ played .bou' 16 min"'.' In ,nc 
~""' •. bu, ICor.d 21 peln" ond ac' oIgn, 
r.bound,. 
'"I "' .. I •• llng p •• tty good:. Monn wid 
oboul bo".II. ",nfl. "'. "' .. 01 111 playing w;,n 
on Inl~,.d ~ .... 
And ..... wen, on ploYinll for ,n,.. moro 
~'. In<1..ding 1M 10 .. 10 Sun &1' rlvaf 
/198 -SPORTS -
.4-. .. _._ ..... _ 
oto.,_bow_·,M_.T __ T,od 
-~--.~..,j­__ T __ i00i'''''_"' 
-
-
""". ,hoon 16 _,ft. no. .;;,;, 
,cold her ,he, ohot 1...:1 be1Ion "Of' 
<Ourl for tho! ,aI of 1M __ 
··W. knorw ............ , ~ ". ,,.. 
cor"'." Sandoer/ord MId. 
.n.. rnuocIH Irt my 
... 0IIg ••• MoNt .&ltd. 
doctors dIdn·, 
lUff_flAg I.om t 
. .... , 
reco,d. did"", I 
T oppe ••. n.. 10M 
'op.20, • pooitIon 'M' ,hey MIl .. 
tM '." 01 ,he HO_. 
no. " .. , 11""'" 'M 
'M 
II , '0 
g.m. -
~-glory .... to como t .... 
.,.. V.,.,..tbiit. The 6-1001· 
"'" tho _ .. am In ,he un. 
14 «booods. 
ploY"~ ogoin" Vood<obIIt:· 
..., hom. tn Nashville ..... 
Top. hod to 
thoy .... ,. 
"9li>1" to. foorth·rank.d Lady 
of To, ... 
troilod T."", most of , .. yam .. 
,he 10 .. fo .. 
'0 ..... getUny r.ady 
, 
To." ........ ",. 
• ::;::~:"'" 1'1>' ogaiM' Sou," Allo. 
.. W.".m one of ,nel, I"" C:: ,:::;,,,:80' lho! Lady Top. lit 'h<lr opponents by 
1"''''''"1 thro"gho~I ,he 
They b<., tho Lady J"IIu,,, 
:;;.~;;;; 110<1, o'her 
.4 ...... ,0\' sw; i>G>'t' ........... w ...... '. K.iI;; 
-. oto. '-k._ .... 1oIv .. _' ... ...... 
_i00i .... _"' _" .. , ... ~, "'" 
_ "" ....... 18-70 
Bu, 'OU",4I'Mn' Mos, var ... b).o Player. 
s. .. ks.. Koted 21 poIn" to push War"", '0 
a 74-69 WIn. 
W~h thI. win. War ..... occornp/loloed thor 
~, I ..... of .Mb on.;o:r ....... goals. Tlwy 
........ hot Soon &~ Confonmc. TOu ......... I. 
ond by douoog ,hotl 'hey gel an ""._ bid 
'0 lhe NCA ... 10Uf1WlMn'. 
Bu. l..A<!y Toppons· NI'IotIioI 'ou'..."...n' 
t.opo, -.. cui ohot •. n.. d,ow """..:I 
t .... m ou, In ,he _ond ,ound to pLoy tIoe 
Geo<1lla Lady B.ncIog, .. hom. In ... ,he .... 
e. 
Tho Udy Bulldog. OUtplooytd W."',n. 
and ,he Lady Top~ .. · ...... n ended wllh 0 
66-84 lou. 
GInn. who ...... god 14 poln" orod 6.9 
,.bound •• yomo. SO"he t.am·, top hono .. 
., Moo, V.luab lQ Ploy", and Lou,.II1~'lOph. 
omoro Micheli. Clar k got ,h. MOO! 1m. 
proved Player o"'o,d. 
Th.y wOrt Just ~rt 01 •• " ..... 1"1 y •• ,. 
Th .. >.hl,ved g....t. and ,h. 26.8 .. ooon. 
ml. "d wI,h Inl""'" and 1""~'I.nco. gay' 
Ih. Lady Topper, ..... , Sandlrlord .olled a 
··"orybook Ilnl.h .. ·.::i. 
S,o'Y by - F.d Whll . 
-WOMEN'S BASKETBA(i-~ 
A heart eat awa 
Wb.o • <Idle •• "" •• -.... kH. Ah .. , ~1nII • 29·9 record .. d an eppeOfOllCC In ,ho 
NCAA T"",nom..." . rho TOppO'rI f. 1I from 
9''''''' quicklj>. 
Dnpl •• potIl"i • I ~ 13 ,"cord. CoKh 
MUff"l' A,noId Mid 1M woo pioOMd wUh hi< 
' ... m', play. 
''We ....... hoar,be., away hom potI ... ' 
IOn play: ' h8 .. k!. "&, """'" .hl"9" luo! 
didn', 510 0 .. " way:' 
Th. Top,,"," 1001 to O!d Dominion 86·84 
in "",,' im8 in Ih~ op<nl~ .ound of Ih. Sun 
Boll Tourn.ment. It "'" tn. I;", lim. In 
.h, .. Y.'" W •• ..,n dkl nol rna • • • 1>0 
NCAA To"mnrnen ' 
Do.pll. 100109 11"0 p lay." 10 groJu.Uon 
orld. handlu l 0' " , .. " quilling or ,,,,,,,f.,. 
""g. W •• torn otuikd 10.7·1 ,,", ... d bo l .... 
Ch.lo'""" bro •• . 
/00 -5pORTS-
Arnold, 1986-$7 s"." Bel. Con/nonce 
Coodo 01 ,he Ve.,. >aid .... Toppon _f. 
··chomping.t lhoo 1>;, 10 get on tho floor to 
pl.o.y oomobody" .. he" ,he .. """, >lor1ed . 
1'he Toppo,. t>I>d rough wins "V.1f Ken_ 
rudy s..,,,. Central !oIichlg.on ot>d T "M .... 
OU T och. Tha 10 .... '- "' ... to "'\Htln P.'y 
69·S9 in tho W~·. CI.u»< 1;.....1. 
W'''.,n Md won the 1986 W. <>dy', Cia .. 
~c 8 2·52 OVer Soulhern Califon.",. 
"w. were pla~9 IKlm~ pretty!lOod bas-
• .,boll ' .aml ," Arnold >ald. ··W ..... ' e a 
oIgnl!!<M' "nd.,dog in 50me 01 loom. W. 
W $Orne ",,"landing ~n.," 
In." 85·64 win ov", Alobomo Sta,., An· 
,hony Sml'h . kl.d for 2\ rebound. , ,ho Top. 
pe,.' >e."," b~" . W~".<n .1", had 11 
,,«I. , 
Smilh, a ><>>>homor~ C~"'.' Imm A'lo n' a. 
Go .• said h. hod a p,odoc,;vo rei>oundir>g 
y~.'. d"plt . "'Ing only 210 pound •. H. 
__ aged 10.4 boards a ~ 
"\ 1 ... 1 "",<Iud wIIh It .. c,,,",, 
p1all"" In ' ho "'owu-.~ ho .. 001. "BoA I 
my qulckn .... agaIntt ,1wnI." 
Janu.a,y _ on<! ,he .... , 01 ,he Suo !WI 
... ...... _ ....... , ouch. nIc. """,til lor .. 
TOl'P"fO 
W;,h ,he <onf.'e"". PO" 01 ,he ""'" 
get!in!lInIC full ~. Arnold sold ,"" T.,. 
po,. go! ""III <hllle~. <wry nigh, ..... 
W.".'n ..... 5·4 In I"" monl" 112.6 __ 
oil). but 1<»1 k.y asrrwl ", <""1,,011<,, 
~d Dominion. VI'glnlll Commo"" ... hh ltII! 
Alabama . , Ill'm'nl!ft~. 
"Tho Sun Belt " '. , v"'y tOUgh" ,.,. ... 
000 , Atoold said . " We "'e nt ,hroag" ph.,. 
ond di ... ppo,""n"n,"," 
In , " <onf ... n .. gom •• 1" Januory, \1' .. 
.,n won 'h,~ _ . 11 ", Mme, Again" SooJIi 
Alabama Jan. 16. g" .. "d 11,." M<N.~ 
pour~d In 33 poin" ,o",od ,h. Toppor, ", 
109-93 ...,. 
MeN. oJ.. • ~ •• pOIIo, Minn.. oopho-
_ '. Ied,~ Toppet. In _~ thIa leMOn 
.21 oI28garn ... Ho ... r_ d 20 poin'" 
-
Tho ~ ob<iy <MlM! O/f .... 1inII in 
F.t....y. W .... 'n won only lour 0/ K. ,e-
_ 13 <JAm"'I. ~ • f""._ 
bing ..,. .... In ,"" monoh. TIu ... of ,hooo 
..... .. ..,. '0 Sun Belt 'oam. - 5ot.rth 
fknSo. V-~ ~'h MId Sou,h 
'"W .... ,. pla,Yoi 10m< good baok.,b.>II 
10m< good ..... _Iy In ,t.. ~A' 
f"",,'Md 51 .... Mill., . .. 1\0 .""'-
game. " W . .......... ..,.,.... 
, ~~ ~.~. SUppooM '0 win. 
.,., tOe rtIidot 01 d "'." t.. "";d. "we loot 
"" «>O!id.ru: •. " 
!o'.il<r •• t.."ngtOOl io<llo,...t.o • ..dthlrt..d 
"" ...... ' ,.;d W."",n ",me,;"'e. "ployed 
...,"01 !:<od. lor Owhile," bu, " I don't 
IIIinIo ~~ ... eo ov."""f;don' at all ." 
\ti.~,,"', "no conf~r'Il<' win ,hi .... oon 
.- flb. 13in Jachonville. Fl • . The Top, 
,.,. b .. , tOe Dolphin, 60-58 wI,h MeN.al 
"'''1Ig lor 23 poin" 
A:noId .. id tn. ""nf., •• « "'., v •• y rom· 
ptt""h~ .. ...",. Onl,' one ' •• m _ North 
e.""", . t Charl""~ _ "",ted. 2O·wln • 
w ...... '.~ c.otii __ coao P;;;; Inn .. 
... ..... _ J"" ••.• ~ a.- no. Topo 
........ _6O-M ... foO. 13.."j __ f <ll 
21 ... ..... '" 80-19. 
A •• W;o;;& ....... _ .... _ . """ So 
..... flo ., ...... 0."", c- .. -. . to .... 
...... _''' ...... _ _ C-06-''_ ..... 6.0 ..... 
..._'" .... S-I\d~ .... 
- BASKET8ALL- 6 
/ , .... _ . M..,. n,'- 01 """'<I>< 'M ,01 ..... 
.. "",."' . .... ........ , ....... .., ..... W .... ,.·. CoI-
'"' r ... ~ • Stock,,,",, CoOl .. ...... . ();",." '" "" ..... 
"",<, ,'" ""roW'" '"-" """ 'M DoIphio. 6O-loS 
.... 00 and m.de " ,<) the NC AA Toum.· 
m~nt. In 1986,87 W ... ~m . nd AI.bama.t 
(ji,mlngMm hod 20-win .. ...,n •. 
"W. ~'P' ~och o,he, ou' 01 ,he {NCAA) 
Toumomon'. bu, ,ho .. ' hing. hap!",n In • 
,<>ugh <onfe,e""':' h . ... id . "If you 1<><>It .. 
''''' toam. 00" ' hrough " ' , it look . p,~"y 
"ght. " 
T ... TopP"'n .. '.,. 6-8 in ,he Sun & 1, this 
.. .."n , bu, we'. 1·6 '0 c<)ol",~"". l •• m' on 
lh. fwd. In 1986·87 , W.Mrn ..... 12·210 
the ",,"'.,.n« 15-2 on tho fwd). 
Smith said W . ... m didn't 10" gam .. b<>-
""UI' they "'o,on't playing Ioord. 'Wo 1<>0' 
by OM or ' '''0 point. beau ... ,he toam. 
made som" 'ou\jh .M"," he ,.;d , "W. 
could ""." won 20 gom .. o •• ily lhl. yoar If 
yoo 'ook . t ' '''''. '' A,nold ",Id, "Anyone In ,h i. league Can b;,., . Imoot .nyo .. ~I .. on • glvon night , 
.. p<>eially ., hom • . " 
In 'he Suo Bolt Toufnamen'. Wo, t.rn 10" 
'0 Old Domin ion 86-84. McN •• 1 and Fred 
TioJ. I •• • Ru""lI.m ... "10,. t.d ,he Top-
P"" wilh 22 
"I'hought "'" guy. ONfC v.'y , .. Ukm'" 
going ;n'o lou",arne nl pl.y, Arnold .. id. 
" They did • 9'." job of coming b.ck .h.r 
l""go too.... ., • 
2§-SPORTS-
I ,. "" 01 _, c-h "'''''"' , ... to "" , .... 
........ . ploy. ~""" .... , .. , 'oo<h Hoo' H",i> 1001< • 
""'. ~,""!-.ad 18 YO'" 01 ..,..,.,. .. ,.., .. _ ,.", .. 
-. ro w .. ,,'" ., 1\166. 
I • • ",,-,."" ""h_~h"-"" 
'yo At""''", Go .. ..,_ .. ~.,00nv Smith ,.~i"" • 
""""",,, Evo, wi'" W ...... , ·. """" ,om' ........ _, 
vctJ ,." W .. 'm 10-69 
-MEN'S BASKETBALL-~ 
Away cont. 
A,nold <aid We"orn would bo re..Jy f", 
n'" ... ",n , Tiodale ",os the only ToPP'l' 
graduating. 
"With a very young team, I thousht a lot 
w." • look '" ' ........ ''''ri!. 1>«.",. Go . .."..,.".,.. 
Rolond ShoIt .. "..I> """'" • ,.bound.,.., '"' t...d 01 
• U~B ...,..,. UM I"""",,,,, '0 ""'.«n. '"' HIlo.,.. 
PO"'" 7:!-~1 _"'Y, 
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of play." play.d "",II" th;, "."'n. he .. id, 
' W. MO •• nudeu. to build 00, Mo.t of ""T 







-Slo.y by - Lynne Hoppe. 
fiRST ROW, s.." I>kN.~, r .. ", B; ,d~, 0-,. C"'-I, p"", "'own, R ..... 
st..I,oo SECOtll) ROW, L_ "'""""", Tim (',.,,,,n. ""'" H.,.,., 1>1,,,.,, 
" ,ooId, B<*by _ .. , J • .-. C."",,,, " .. , King. M CK ROW, Chf,,., C>Id, 
~-SPORTS-
"" 
A rough and tumble season 
T .... " •• Gnold _ __ ...... ... 
"' .. _---_ .... -
.... _ •• ", _. hoIpO,o "- _ 30)15. 
P or W.".,n", .port. fo,". Novom· bo" bad ban liu Je mou than II1N to . p«ul.,. (III HUitoppe' ...... ,ball 100Iun • • . 
Not 10" year. 
Football w~ • • h. tol k of 1987'. I.,~ lodlan 
, u,M,' , " W.".Tn playod po" .... "'" foo' · 
baJl IOf tho fi,OIl imc tin , ,, 1975. 
A,hl"l< dlr«tor J immy h lx _ who 
~Md 1M t...... Ilia, IosI ,,, N ..... hom 
Mido~n In tho fiRM 0/ the NCAA DWIoiooI 
II plovoffo 12 yo .... lOgO _ oMd hoi had " 
........... U<!IIni luling" ... he .... 'cMd 
WISl .. " pIey In tho 00_ l-AA pJoyoff • 
... ~. 
But W ... om·, playa. had. l ~tI .. diUncnt 
IHIint .J,nlooing In 1M lin. round to wI· 
orn Kon,utlly on Nov_ 28, and 1in11111n117-4 . 
"I, , .. II~ hum," quMI..n..ck Jeff CHar · 
.... lOkI. ·'If. my 1001 g_ foro •• ,. I ,~oIIy 
IL" to win. I don't Ilk. 10 go oul • knoo, .'· 
ThotI we,d. oour.ded ""'11 much Ii • • lhe 
..... Co .. ron •. 0 ",n;o, [,om Gon"" . Ill. . 
ho" unt,od mon," •• 0,1 .. , . anlidpOllng Ih. 
.WI 01 ,he 1987 .. ...,n. 
··1 luM ",""I 10 I'~ ,,, I><lp mak. lhis 0 
oo1MlnQ ptOll,am and 9<1 i' 1>1><. ' 0 ",1>< .. I, 
.... "" .... 1M"" age:. c.."r<,,,,, ooIcI nino 
/206 -5poRTS-
cIayo btl",. Wellern", '- opener ~, 
Gordn.r·W. bb . 
6\1, .ft" .""t gam" Hilltop!"" ' M' "'OTO 
Ihll'lklr>g Ol>ouI anything bUI their loo,b.J1 
,oam ,.tur nlng 10 <loy. of glory . 
o..,d .... ·W.bb " put 'h~m .. l" •• 'nto a I><>-
• UIol1 to "";n and th"ll won," C=h D.ve 
Robtm uk! , h., ",."hlng hi' .. "'" 10M 28· 
24 10 ,he NAJA « h .. ot 
"Today. lhoy ....... 1M bet,,, I.am." • 
W,,,, 'Oo I>oIp 01 , .... _'''to o.r.... T..., 
~..w StilI" ..... , .... ,,,", -". (,o;do . " ... 
I'.' ....... , ................ " .. , .................. hoj 
,... .... """"" "" .. " ..- ....... _ ..... 
-FOOTBI\LL- 6 
D.t'"~" ..... ". "''''' W,,,., •• M.k .... DR' 
_. sn. ....... , T,,,, .. _ .t<>K'_ W. j,,,,,, A.,, .. 
p,.,..'. n....., W,,""' d,,"," 'M ,,,,,d .... " " . [),o,,," 
""""t, .. " ,"' .. " ,,1>0. I", 42 ,oro. """ .. "' .. """ 
,--
A j,., • j;;;:;tJ; ,_,." ..... _ ......... ....... w.. 
.... '00, F"""", ... .", H,,,,,,, 1'.',,",,,, F, M>~ ... "" 
AU .. K .... j,o.,""", ,,,,,,,, .. ,,I.,,. FIo.,,", i"""" Co/n'> 
~"'" W.~,,,on. Tho T."",." .... 'M """. I] 
" 
Many ",ould h.ve ,ugge.,ed ,ha, "' .. lrue 
for mo., of W~".,n·, up<omlng opponento, 
Dlv'"on I-AA', lough .. l ",h.dul. In<:l ud. d 
cont.,,. w;th ,,. 1986 pl.yoJi i>/',hCil'"n"_ 
And 'he fi'" of tho ... <arn~ two ,".~k, 
ofler ' h~ Gardn.,-W.bb ~mb<.rra .. m.nt and 
on. aller an op<n d .... 
I! "'''' al", Ih< fi" t gam. unMr the no", 
Smith Stodlum light>, But the lights didn't 
bright~n W.<1£rn·, 'plrl" u much u the 
Top.,.,,' 21 -17 comeback win ov.r tturd_ 
ran k£d Murray StOle. 
'" It wa. til<! sr~.t"" c"","bod I"v~ ""e, 
b.>.n . """i.l .d wilh." Rob~rt . sald all., hi. 
toom ocor<>ci 18 unano,...""d points to tx.., 
the Racc,"_ '"It lOa. lust as, •• ' offen,;oe atld 
dofon.lvo .ffo, t," 
But W",wn w.o In 'h~ .. m. >ilu.liOn 
o9a in lhe following ",.£k ., MWdl~ Tennel;-
... lod ,h. hom.-51ond in9 Topp"" 16·7_ 
And W~<1.rn '~.pond.d again. gelting 
Ih'" .. cond -h.lf touchdown. to win 28_16 
'·W. <om. Into halftlm. with th~ f. "lin9 
,hal w~ know ",e',. going '0 com~ b<.ck . nd 
"'in," Off,,".iv~ li nemon S1"e W.loh, a Vo_ 
lu nto,"n. Conn ., lun lor , .. 1d alt~r Ih" gam. 
"W. d idn't olw.y. Oave that "onfod~n« I ... 
I, . ~,,~I< to "'0 to, """"". To ...... _ T_ 
B,,,",", 1><, ,000'1, 1<,., j" "..... . ..."d, 0"" """,. 
~,,'" ~1o;I. " ,,,,.... ' M ball. ",,,,,, ""'" "",,&god ,_ 
"",d . .. ,n, .. eo,"" do."" 'M lQ,lO 10" '0 r ..... " 
ye.,. '" 
On. thing thai Oad buill In.ir conliden, . 
in 1986 wa. a 24· 10 thraohlng of .,ch-"".I 
Eute," K.ntucky in Sm i,h Stad ium_ t... .. 
y.a" W."~rn hop<d th ol, g.m~ wilh EMI -
em ",ould no' only build confld.nce but po' 
Ihem into ,he Divi.ion I·AA ,anklng. fo' tho 
fl'" !lm~ In .. v~n yo .. , ond mo ve them 
clo.e, '0 the playoff. 
It d id none of Ihal. 
Eo .. .,n ",orod 13 poln .. In Ihe final quO!-
te, '0 .nd W.".,n', two--garne winning 
",.ak and earn b'''S9ing rOghto In 'h~ 73-
!l<'Ot-old "v.l,y , 
"Thl. I. th~ ow."." point In my ",lto"r ," 
Colon~l delen. iv. tackl. Harold To".n • 
.. Id_ "Thl, riv.l, y'o b· .. n going on fo,ev~r, 
and w~ ",on It." 
'"They tx..t u,.11 . Iong the lin. of ""im· 
mage and that'. a ll you eon .. y 01>0<1 It," 
Rotx.,(o ooid, "They ",hiPP"d u, all along 
tM f'ont ." 
W.,,£rn', offenolv. line could only h. lp 
tho Hilltoppe, bock. ' 0 44 ,uoh;ng yard, _ 
o flgu, e down con.,d ... bly lrom ",hat tM 
th,~.·ho, .. b<.ckfield of J"" Arnold , Tony 
8,0"'" and D.vld Smith had tx..n produc' 
Ing_ 
And 'ga ln" T.nn ..... _Ch.ltonoog •. 
th iog> wore bac k '0 no,,,,,,1 fo, Smi,h who 
<arr l~d for 166 vo, d. In y<t MOth<l, com" -
ba<k "'in for th~ Hill ,opp""_ 
W"M,n 1.11 be hind 17-0 and looked "' 
'hough th.y wou ld fa ll '0 2-3. 
But on ... ,al .how by C .... on. ond , .. 
c<tv"' M.lcolm DO!d~n. Incl uding hook·up. 
bel ""'en 1M two .enlo," of 85 and 70 yard., 
pu.hed 'he T Oil' ov~r tM hom • • l.tldin~ Mo· 
< ... in. 21·17 
"Thl. dad.gum .. am ju" d"". not qUit." 
Robe,1O bubbled ah., lhe "'in_ "They ,old 
m., 'Just k~~p .h. 10ilh, Coach •• nd we' lI 
<om~ b<.ck . ' Bul ,t 17. I wa. b'glnnlng '0 
1V0ncl." Jo ""a' oem" win, " 
PolIst., • ..,.m~d to think "" , ,<><>, •• tho 
A"",,;O!<>ci Pre .. pu, We".," In I" Dlvl$lon 
I_AA Top-20 Ii" .lte, the 9<'m. " No. 14 
"It f.~ I . good to ... P"Oplo flnol ly wok. 
up (0 'h~ lac( (hot we de .. ,,'e lhe ,ankln~," 
junior ~uard o.,.n Tlel:>ool. 0 M.yhe ld , III, 
.. niOr, "'id . "Now we ",ant 10 ko.p ~. " 
They did, and even moved up to No. 11 
on the U" a. A,nold ,u. hed 138 yard. in 
I .. .d ;ng W.""," 1o a 2l ·14 win over lIvlng_ 
"on .. Hom«omlng in Smilh 5t.dlum. 
"They just c.olled my numb., ," A,nold 
>old, " ond I iu.t dfd what I had to do," 
H. hod to do " fo, 'he ,e" of 'he .. aoon 
b~"u .. Smith .uff.rod hi ... cond leg inju,y 
In ,h. !/Am. and "'" 10" fo, tho,.st 01 tho 
.. a"," 
But ogoln" Au.tin P.ay in Cla,k, olll". 
Tenn .. tho fo llo";n9 Saturday, Arnold got 
help from B,,,,,,,n • • tho Iwo b""k. ca"ied t 
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Season cont. 
lot 78 ond 55 yord •. ," .pec';v~ly, 
Again" the Governor>, 1" ""9h, ,Menso 
,,-, •• th, key _ eotnlngo ""utout 10' the fI" t 
tlm~ .Inc. 1983 a. W."ern won 27.0.00 
moved to No.8 in Ih. pOlis. 
"We' ,. 'lill po.king:' s.of<ty Jom •• Ed· 
w.rd". Jacksonville , Flo .. ""'"" who Wet· 
copIed hi' ~"h p ... of , he .. awn in to. 
..,.me, .,id. "It', time for We.tern to .tart 
ooing something. and ",e'," doin9 It." 
Bul We".,"', ""sioo of '"The Blg R<!<I 
Machine" "'''' f;naIly . lowed the next w •• k, 
•• ,0.'0-"_ delendlog I_AA CMmplon Goo,· 
g" South.rn .<\god the Top. in State,ooro, 
Go., 23·20 
We.tern 0..", bEhind 23-10, but clow<J to 
within tht o< wit h 4 ,24 Mt In th~ game. Th~ 
£ogle., 110"'0"". were abl. to , oSlo'n • d,we 
.hot 'on 00' 'he d<)Ck 
"Tho del.n •• IuId been on n,. h. ld lot 
qu it. , <>me time ," Ro"'" .. Id. "W"n 
you ' ,. ~" ,he He ld ,ha, long, 1<' . hard 10 stoy 
fr •• h. W. juot got tirod , but n .. ellon "' •• 
'~te, W., I di .. ppo,n •• cl? He.o"n , rIO ." 
Robe,t. "'.0 n01 even dis<ou,ag'I<J about 
W .. t.,"', ployoff chan«, .ft., th~ I.,.. th.t 
sank tho Top. to 5 .3 ond 14th In the poll. 
And wl'len F,,;. , • membe, of .he Con".1 
Regl""', playoff ",Ioetlon commill •• , on· 
nounoed dU' ing th" open-d.te ...... k thot 
We,tern "'., • good bet to make p<><1 •• oa. 
• 00 ploy with win. in the nox. lwo gome" 
Hill .opp,,, hope. """.d ogo,;n, 
Se when W., ..,n '[pped ElI,t.rn !IIinois 
30-15 tn t ho I ... home g.m" of tho ... 000 
on Noo, 14, ther. "'., mo .. Jubil.Uon of on. 
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more ".p to tho pI.y<>ff. than th.,e "' .. 
.onow over nO mo .. hom. gom .. I", 16 
,on>O .. , 
"Th l, game ", •• n'. Ju.t fo r the .. n>O ... ,'· 
d.fon';v. b.ck Darnell M.rtin. a Baltimo,., 
Md .. ",";0" .. Id, " We ploy .. on.; ' hore', 
no .. n>oro, jun>ors. ",phomore. or fre . hmen 
on thi> ' •• m, W.'r. 'igh', . nd 'hot', why 
"' .... '" good-" 
Good onough to move up to 12th in tho I· 
AA poll. with. 6-3 ,ecord. 
S.>nior Johnny O>rtor from Young"o""" 
Ohio, >aid. "I got . fr •• 'l<Juc.l ion, I'm ~rad ­
u.,lng In May ond ",e'r. gotng ' 0 'he play. 
off • . " 
Well, not quite yoL 
But wh." A'rIOld rM ov.r Notth 0>, ,,1100 
A&T the follOwing ",eek 35 time. for 260 
y.rd., Wo.tern ."ur.d it",l! " . po. in th~ 
post,.a..," d.rby wit h a 45,2 1 win 
And It marked. return to re . ... <I.bility 
for tM progrom Iha. had not .njoy~d 0 win-
n'ng ... ",n slnu 198 L 
"With all or .h. juniors a nd 5Onio .. on thi> 
learn," C ... ,,,,,. ,0>;1 , "I kn.", that if "'. 
k'pt .hlng, tn I"'r"'pctive. wo could do 
it." 
And il markod a return to ro' l"'c' abili' y 
r"r ,he p rogram that h<>d not enloyed. win, 
ning ... son since 1981. 
"W;,h all of 'he jun lo" and .. nl"" on thl. 
".m," Ceo.uon. oold, " ] knew th.t if w • 
kept thin~' in p."p"O!iv. , w. could 
do I',"~ 
S.ory by - Eric Woehler 
"" _ " " ""..,, r. ... , Fto< .... ", . .. "'. or ZH1 
, 
, 
""_.- ,., . 
..... ,,- "-,, 








G_ .. " , • ""'" boll. linoboo' " """ F." ... . Roocllfl __ ,.od __ gy.ro Dmny Capje • • ,....,.. 
_ , .... '0. ... "--""n Iwnbk. , ..... hod ,~~ 
'KklH."., CapIo hod tJ t",.~, _" D<U_ 
A , ,'" NCAA r,M ... ..,It~ """Iiii _ N .. F .. , 
, ,,,,., .. ,,' "" I",. """ ,'" <n<I 01,,,,..,,... W."", ', 
198, '001'" ... "'" ""'"" .... h ,n, 1000 '0 <0" ." Kon"""', ......, .. , 
- FOOTBALL- 2;6 
A storybook seaso 
n WKU ow\m Ie .... chalked up It. third ....... rU1.d __ • and cap~ M off wtth • Mid-.t Champlonohlp 10 highlight ' ho 
1987.88 )I<Iot. 
lo<! by _. and •• ptalno 0... PoweU. 
0/ Bowling Grftft; ).tiki SImo, 0/ Naoh¥lllo. 
T ...... ; and S.an H..ben. 0/ Auburn, N.Y .. 
tho Towe .. crulH<! 10 • 9.(l dual .... eI 
.«ord and ... 'p' .... d......, lMi:r own <OKI!. 
Boll POIWIl, ...... n thoy "",.dl.,ane"" 1I«O<\d. 
pI_ South_.t MI.-.rl 10 capturl .ho 
Mid ..... ' lilte. 
·· W, , ... " •• Cir>dt •• 11o. ,lilt yc ..... P~II 
said. " Nobody ,.oIIy upoctfll u. to win ItM 
Mid_.! Champlonohlpl," 
11w Top.,. .. " . .. ,d ' hoi' q ..... , fer tho 
und,r •• tft! .... ..", "" Nov. 21 In Atlon,. 
who" th.y look OIl Emory Coll iS!'!. W..".rn 
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...... Iod by diYeT JdI Br ..... GrAnd Hown. 
MICh .• junior. and Dan PowcII ... !My rAC'Od 
past Emory 1\1-99. 
Tho TopPftS' ","xl Slop ...... Evansville. 
Ind .• to try to dunk the Univnli,y of Evon. 
.... W .. ' om ....... ""Ie trouble ..;tIl tho Pur· 
pM A<ft and extended tlwlr IIo'InnIni s"o"" 
to , ..... AI they th"",ped EvAnSYille, 1OJ.8J. 
Tho Tops flnally cam. 00m0 to Bowling 
GrKn to drop _. third """1m, T.ansylv._ 
nio Univouily, 9 7-69. 
"I was vny pI . .... d with "m offort 
AgaIn" TrAMvlvarua," P"",",li _. ", ... M 
upccially hoPPli with tho .,.d ormancl of 
5<0 11 Dr~seh .... ill ,he 100 bun.,fiy." 
Dr~lCher". 53.71 lime w .. his lifellm. t>nr. 
Alte r ,ho . ""co.. 00', Tr.n.~. Ihe Top.. 
ps ,. mowd on '0 ,.>Ire on , h" i, Mugho"!",, 
io d.te. WriSht S,",e Uni • ..,slty. in Day'on . 
O hio. W' ighl 5t.le had Coach PoweU ..0,. 
~"d boc.us. nol only hod Ih. R.kl." bo.I· 
on ,he Tops badly In the 1986-87 .... ..,.,. 
they hod olso ju.' do.lroy.d 0 0' "" good 
Univ. " ny o! Loulovilio 'oam , h. _ok bt· 
for •. 
Ho .... v. r. Pow,," hod no 'ea..,., 10 """ry 
b"",,, ... ,he T opI"''' dj....,towd WrIih' S,.t. 
128-89 '0 up tn.;., , ecOfd '0 4-0. 
Wcocem """" """,d by ""rfo"",",,«, by 
,lie 4(l().medley relay team of Dan _, 
Milt. Gonulo ... MUN'''' . 11"<1 .• juniOr: .10m 
BrooI<.. a Br. ntwood. TeNt .• sophomor.: 
and Morty Spoo. •• FI<Ilton, !oI1dI. .• IT",," 
/ .... Ii .... o....,.--.I.N t ... _Jooo 
.... __ • 100 .- ..... ....-. •• _ . Tloo 
T ____ doo _ 0- " ... "" 96.i 
--- ..... -....... - .... .. .... 
_ '0 -. 
and fr~.hm.n 
'OO. and Chorloy 
Mich .• won ,1M 200 
fr ••• tyl •• ro.""ctl •• ly. 
W .. ton'! tlM n I..,ed ""'. t 
",rlbed os lhe lo.t Ihf.'" 
tohod rlCord - the Co,diow of 
Ilty 01 Loul"lIla. 
P.,....II'. p •• dktio<t w" "'" ~:,"'l 
b«ou ... m. Cordlnalo 




Emory '17·" Eo'_ '03-t3 
T,..-..-.. 91-69 
w.1ght s .. ,. '2e.fll 
Ilra~ '03-71 
l_ , H·'06 
So~i .-..; .. ,.,..,.i<tll or 10 
A ..... mo A&M /;e ••• 
_ Mid eJ·I& 
E." ... ,_ 95-36 
M._CIIo~'" 
." 
W"~_A"""' M.V. _S;:;;"-' 
-. ... . "_._-_ ... 
-..,. .. ..-.................. -..... 
_ 111106 _ ""'" ~. 
_ "'" the tIOillft louis .... '. col/io .. 
"' ........ '1'_. Bro.ok and ~1"ron1. 
I Bcro!Ing (irftft !rnhmon, locked down 
... oooond one! third pIo<c ,,, gtve tho To p-
pm .. """"""",tabI. lead and ,Mb "~'h 
- -Tho tum Jpbt up lot lho ..... Hr>d 0/ Feb. 
12-14 to <empot. 1ft ..-piIfat~ mrMto. Half 
"" ...... ..", '0 CarbondoIc. Ill., '" owlm 1ft 
"'" 5Wki invitatiOn>!. T1w ... , 01 the -. 
WI> _.1 to HWl_. AJo .• '" lai<c on 
AIobon>o .... M and Florida "'&101 . 
Tho T,,!,I"''' frished '<>unh 1ft , ho SoIuIrI 
_ . but . dido', <DUll' againo' ,hoi. dual 
_ ,«<lId. Wnt~ rode.! up Mv., 01 
~-ceuntil'l!l r.nilhoo bu, could o nly ""'"-
"'" 615 poiIl" '0 Hnloh bohlnd Sou,he,. 
ErIOiI Urlirlorlity. W .... nllI~ Unlv .... ty 
end Auburn lho..r~!y. 
Tho ~h .. 00Jl of the t<am f. r.d m""h 
bettn . AI Coach Powell ~,p<Ct.d. "'_ Top, 
IIod an <all' lime 0/ it. sw • • plng both school. 
.. H""IOvlU •• 1 • • vIng them with on 8.(1 ,all y 
P'iI in to thei, final ,egula, .. a lOll mut 
IgMnot Eul.m lllinoi. Unio. ,olty. 
Tho 0<0'" . 9~6. WM . du.lly dou r I""n 
...... 01. Weot.", • • Ie,ed all 01 thoi, .wIm· 
_ ,.ft" tho firol hal! o! ,he m«t .. uh~· 
lOll .wimm.". meaning """" of ,hel, plat-
<""nttd an Iloo "",,,,.heel. Bu, tho 
. .m <cunted on tho 
doIinilely ,ho diff. f""" 
P ...... U said. " Ou, guys 
,hey hod to. ond 
gott11li botto, and 
along." 4It. 
/ • • __ T,_I. q ~b_ 
-.. ,.... ... _ .... !>OOyonI _ . Tho 
118_ ........... _._ ...... T. __ ... .. 
... _. ~U ... 
A I .... M ...... C>oo.mp;oo.hopo I~ _ .... __ .. 
......... ..........,. _ ... ,1\0 ~._. w .. ".,. ""'" 
...... t we ......... ,1\0 <00 ...... ' ..... -< "'" .00 1>0<, ,,,01<. 
- SWIM M ING- ~1J\ 
A ar for season 
G""Oh N"'ma'"~":':':':'i';':':";";':'~~'::';':w~,~,;,,:,;":,:.:m~·~';·~':·:·:·~"·i·:";';·:·;':·;,":"~':·:'-;r;~~~~~s~::~~~~~ group of Ir.m'~.n arid soph"",,,,,, their schot."hlp. In ord~r 10 play. gol!,r, began ,he .. ...", handl· Coming into tn. tourn.ment. Head "' .. 
capped when .Ix fr .>hmen were hoping for. lop-four Ilnl,h, bu, wl1 h thE II", OOll.g l.t\i~:il~:~~:!:~:l~~ 
,uled ineligible lOT ,h . .. ...,n'. fl'" ma,ch., ploye' d.pl,,'kln , W.".rn linished •• venth. E,Oc Hogge, II 
Murray State, b<!e.ou •• 'MY had not met Next came 1M Goodyur 10'0 ,0011"91"'''_ Hilitopp'" t". 
NCAA requiremenlo. whe,e ,he I. om tied for third place. !9 ' .om he ld at the 
Th. high sch<x>i. thot .h. , I. h , hmen sholte. behind champion Mobil. Coliege. al . 
hltd <ome from had no' ,ent ,h. ".,uc,lp" Richard Loonox, an On,",I", Conod., A .hl,d-pl.« Ilnlsh ., "'i ::::~'r,::I 
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collegiate wrapp«d up the 
son wilh a 23-16 mark 
a. Head anUdpatod 
"I did n't up<<<' 
sine< the y were 
. . ... «.d mo,. 
Th •• prins .. ason 
ou.ly 10' We"ern •• , 
nol Oa .. lc h"".d by We.'ern .hol a Ihreuoulld ::'''~ 
by !i." O1 ,ok • • _ 
Accord ing to H'ad:,~::::~;:,;'::::: ~ 
of! ''''1, bun, ""d 
00," 
IlIn ... and In ..... 'l.;:':..,f:~i::::: toppers, !l i.rung 11th i 
al Lexln!jlon , Loono. 
225 tot.1 lot 
finish I J i 
Ion. W_ V._ 
"We'r. SO young:' Hoad 
pr ... ur. IU$1 ge" '0 (u,) in Ih. "' "-i 
menl. , " 
n.. Hilil oppo .. took • :::::,::, :~ Kepl.r 
.rn fini.hod Ih~'::'::':'i":';i"::':'::~~~~~1 
., than tho ~~o k bofor •• 11 
mak.r CI •• ok _ Lori OIdoodick .• 
",nJor, p.«d lhe 
i>Ia<e 159 KO," , 
However. tho tearn ', momonlum wa, 
curbed with an Illh-pl""e fini.h a' th" fall 
Lody Sud. y' CI .. , lc_ 
Th<lr uphill benl. to gain momonlum 
ow. in Ihe Mempn;. Sial o lnoll.tloo.1 fI.-
zkd Into . '.pe.t lith_pi",," finish, le.vlng 
IM .. am wilh ",me r"llrooping 10 do before 
lhe .... on fln.lo "' Le "lngton. 
The Lady Top. completed ''''ir fall ...,a· 
"'" by I><>"ing an Impr~ .. lve, ...,venlh-place 
finish I. Iho Lady KOI lnoll.,lonoJ, cOMplol -
"'s !holt 3().J4 , e.",n 
F _ ""0""" ... .... _, 1W<l Bv< .... , 1W-01n , 
Joto .. ...,...."... , _" ~t.,"" ......... 5O .... ' •• po 
.., .yo on "", boll, Tho ...,."., ..".".0 '0 '"" . """. 
..-.. -<!h . ,..".d". tt;.S, 




"'.tr.y ",~,.tiono' 7,"". ,2 
(loo<jyM' Ir> '''c'''~'. lro 01 , 2 
"""""" Roo""'" ",,,,,,,,,oJ '" Of ,. 
~on'OCky 1., .. oolIegia'. 3,0016 
Cdonot CIa_ ,., Of 2() 
"",""y Ow ..... ,,,,of ,5 
"' ........ 1'-"<,01iono' ,01001,6 
K."... IrIt .. OOlO?Ot. 6t" 01 23 
Soo Bell Coofe<"","" 
Ch,~ , 7Ih 01 6 
·'1 think w. did pr.tty good," Teich.rt 
oaId , r.n~ctins on ,''' foJ l ... SOn, "bu, w, 
need good ",orko.," OO~, 'he wlntor and to 
sho'" d.dicatlon In ord.r to show improve-
ment 
TeicM r!'. fum "ormed Inlo t'" . prlnS 
.. ...,n with a ",cond'place showing at 'he 
Hilllop ... , Inoil.,IOnoJ In Gil" , ,"ville, 
Howe" ... 'he Top,' next touIn.mont , the 
Su.i. Maxwell Berning Cla .. lc, produced ~ 
di .. ppolnllng 1 hh-pl""e finish 
W .. wn finished eighth at ' he Soulh Ala· 
bern. In'ereoUegiate, bu, Teichert oalled It 
..... T ROW, Too, ""'~. E>k H .... , J ,J , "'li1ko. J<ff Gu.~ M CH ROW, N.,.",.., Hod , T.<I' l ...... M,,, 
, .-, R~""'d l..""". 
!II 
I 
w .... ""·. 
'-"">' _"""''" COasoio 6t" of " 
""""'" $,.,. O'Mt.'iono' _ __ lr~ 0I9 
r .. '--"y Bu¢k..,.. 
' n~'.';ono ' ,~t" 01 '6 
"'orr¢iS s,.,. '""""0000" '" ot ,6 
l .",. K., """ .. ,,""'" 71" 01 , 7 
""""-$""" '"''''''''~1 . 5," 01 ,. 
$M~''''''' ,"~ .. ,. 4th 01 7 H.,_ on~,.,"""' 2"" 01 6 
Suoio "'''''.' Bo'''"'Il C"'''''' 11T' Of 12 USA s.nc. .. ""I1," 1OMt at" 01 ,. 
Pu.-"", """" . ,,,,,,,, .,,, 01 8 
V 
he< te arn ', be" pe, form.n, ,, In th" ' pdng, 
W • .,.rn ··played "'l1h confldonco th., 
'hey can pl.y well," Teich.", ... id. 
A fou"h.plao~ Ilnl,h at tho oign,., .am 
Lady Boiler Spring CI ... ic concluded ,he 
. pting ... son. 
Telc"''' wa, looking forw.rd to 'h~ nox' 
yo.r when she "' .. bringing in what . he 
~blled ··my be" '~c"';tlng d ... s lnco I'"~ 
been her" ," JiI. 
Story by _ Thorn .. H e rD.,. 
FIRST ROW, "'"d B,tIo,. K.", , ,,,,"_, K .. Roo-
or., IIJICK ROW, """,h. r oKkrt, J .. .".."".,. So 
"., .. N_. lOO Okkrdo • 
-GOLF- ~75\ 
Loot _ 01 _ M Long -.I. 
And tt.o '-" <lei lUll .. Long hid ...... 
-II , .... bd tho N«tnd "'"" and 'M end I" 5onMrtot _ ...... -on Cathy CoId....u·. 
IuI_Of.Topper. 
SIw ' .... ' 1I'Ong In the 3.000-rnel'" and 
bottoud hoT lui lime lrI tho e •• ,1 by 13 
""""". n... ""'" oth~r walk..,.,. _r' Fort Woyn., 
Ind .• jWlle' Eva Trout and EllUIwthlown 
freshman Dr.ode .. Wall. Sui. ","",,, ... 01 
... . F.... Shoo _ """'" .. "'" 
hudat __ on !Iv ........ ",,'. '-bII Mr 
_ "n. 
EuNn/g .... pt • .ooMi f«Cfd In tht 300D 
.. Soo4htm IIIIIIoio ~ ~ he, Iat 
_b\l1I , ~+ 
"Womdy 10 _ who .. growing In 
_fI*IMa and SlMIIn'," t.ons wid. "H ... 
bat 1_ \fHI'I of cohgo .King an oH!InH. 
Iy Wad 01 hol_" 
For Cork, l.oIand. wnlO. Bern •• ,j O·s...I1~ 
YMI, It was thlll.u! _ he........,. bo ".",,1· 
;ng with W leorn. H. grl>dualod in M.y. 
oon. .... ......... T..." w,;;. n,'" ,,,, r ... .." of , ,," ' 
x <OO..lay. Th< 1><. " x.oo ,...,. ""', IOr"" _ 
-. 3.25.04 .. FIorld. Soat. u... .... , 
-. 
"" .... -.... 
" , _ p"-d ""'b tbo '~I 
O'SullIvan ...... "~ I dkIo,'l .. tho 
1InI. but"" ""*'II II lor ., ... , 
get ....s '0 M." 
HII bnI 11'1 !Iv 800 _ ';::.::~ 
_thtu ...... thy'" ,""I 
... -O·SuIIv .... and a 1_ 
attempting 10 Ql.IoOIIfy lor ';' ~"~I 
als, <",Ulnued 10 com~ 
"" " "'~ Gutlon wnlor Be1h MillAY ~ I..., ,r.ck .. ...,.,. 
Milloy, who ron. 
Doww<><>d r.layo, b-rok. 1\0. 
r •• ord by three oerond •. I, 
-TRACK-2~ 
Clock 
.m. ... ha.d ...... !he 25-lop fl.c" In two 
.-
~n.. ",,1IOnOJ qUblIfylng oIanda!d. ho"~ 
gm'"" "" tous/l ,hat you will Mve ..... ty I" ... 
~Ifie ...... ,.....,.,. In April (Indoorl," Long 
oaId. "Your 1><1., opponunl''''' to qu.>lily are 
.. Io!ay" 
W"'em ta;t..d to Hnd 0 '", .. ,'" to the 
kndoor championship. and .... yo! to .... ve " 
qu.al~ier en tn. outdoo, MUOn . 
But. Long ",I.".d.o .hl ...... "" .. being 
"vftY olmllar to o.h.r "" •• 0." ","cou .. more 
~pl. -.. runntng "",II ." 
Loui"m. sophomore &rry White wa, 
on. who T.n "",II. 
Whde , who "ol1.d ~ •• ",alk~ ,n 198&-
81, goloed ,choL>"Wp ,wu. and w.o votod 
tho mo" Improved and mo>' competitive by 
Ih. mem""" of the ' •• m th .. y •• r. 
"Barry ",,<lOmO • dominant fore. and ;, 
developlng Into a .ace,," Long oak!. 
The Florkla Sm" .. 1.)1", W .. le,"', Ii", 
outdoor m •• t. "' .. "my be" m«t," Whit. 
~, 
H ... , perw"al ,""""d. in thr •• 01 the 
four "V""'' th.t h" comp<'<d 'n .h.t doy and 
con1inu~ improving hi. tim •• every faC •. 
''I'm "orv h.ppy in my Improvome"t. th .. 
Y<'or," White sold Tv~ I.orned how to run 
wHh SOme of the but. I h.v.n't been with 
the be" yet, but I want to b. with the be"." 
And "wanting to ,un "11th Ih. b •• t," w" 
how c.,.ch Long described ,hi. ye.r', squad, 
"They Or' • d,'""mk, Independent, selt· 
motiv.tlng, hard'W<I,klng team ." Long .ald. 
;;18 -SPORTS-
cont. 
''TMy would "v to m~, 'We wan' to go 
~e," """,,. _ can IIU'I With tbe top 
toom. in our "' ... . Th"" want a shot at 
"""pl. who have e.tabl .. hed ,epu •• tiOn. in 
tho field," 
Ano.her M.y gradu.'e , MadlllO"vil .... n· 
." Andrea W.b.t.r, .. id, "At W."",n, you 
h...., .he oppo"""I'y '0 ''''' agolnst the 
be5!" 
For .he tiro! tim. in he, r.cing c",.,.,r, she 
w •• forced to sit out most 01 the Indoor and 
the .nlir. outdoor "'IIOTIS, .,cluding the 
FTSU ,,,Ioyo, bec.u •• of an ""kle injury .he 
reo.'ved •• rly In the "'.lIOn foUowIng the 
Indi."" r.l.y., 
But b.for. And ... liniohed, ohe .. , W".!· 
em record. In the mile, 800 and 3000. the 
only th,.,., r.U. m. competed in du"ng the 
'"It h very difficult to to", • pro'p<1ctlve 
""t>On.1 qualifier hom Ih" standpOint of 
wor" ",ut , it""tio .. , In'plratlon .nd having 
those type 01 people .round le.ding the w.y 
.nd t.king the pr ... ure off your othe, .th· 
I.t.,," Long .ald. 
Another t •• m I •• d., W."ern 10" w •• 
Durbin, Soulh Ahi< ... nio' Kevin Bank., 
who ran in hls 1>" track .. MOn and 'ook 
control of hiS race in the 1.>1 1>p of the 
5,OOO-m.t.r to fini .... fint . 
funk. was voted mos' v.l""bl~ player. 
the h.rdest _rk., .no the . 'ngle be,t per. 
form.nee by hi' ... mm.tn 
Sophomore Gwon V.n R.n,bu'9 ,hared 
two aword. with Bank, _ for most valu.ble 
... -door 3,000 
..... "'"'" tho IlIItIonoIt in tho.! _, 
"Thit IS a team tIW tUld::o to 
Interact to\je1 .... with • lot 
"""h othe,," lO!'IQ soid . .a. 




P el. MOtIg<>ld was not going home to l>ecome the greot Cana<i"" , pollo hero. Hockey _ not f<>otbali _ w" 
lop. with 'PO'" fM' "ort!. 01 ,h. Oor.u.r. 
So when M.ngOld found out h. had be"n 
drafted by the Canodlon Footb1ln League 
1M' 1>Io«h. he had to admit ,h •• electlon 
dldn', lulfill • lil.long dream, 
Football " is populor, bu, hockey i. the 
number-one 'po" thore," the forme' We"· 
.," football player and Toronto .. live said. 
"I can', soy (playing p rof ... iona' 1<>o1""UI 
'II'" childhood dream, but It'. 1><." In the 
b¥k of my mind Since high ""hool." 
Mangold played fullb.>ck for We.'or" I". 
two ... ...,n. oft., tran, fenlng hom Dr.k. 
.fte, the 1984 ••• son, 
Mangold oought nine pMH' lor 49 v ... d. 
and rU>h:':':!:::'!~l:~~::::~::;;:j on the HilI. I lcoding 
H. "Ill had one 
with the Hilltoppel':-. ::;' •. ;:.: 
wao "ready for a chango."' 
C.n.d.', I ... ·than-addi< .. d 
ward the gam. compo,.d 10 
can,' "",hu.i ... m 10' 
L.agu. hun't 




caree, of it." a.. 
Story by _ ErIc III .... "', 
Pho' " by - Juni& Au ... 
Julie Bowen 
The wo,ld', best I.nnl. ploy." compeled In New York In Sep· t.mb." Martin. Navratllov., Stern Grot .nd Jull. Bo"'en? 
i I played at lho U.S. 
t I ploy.' joined her 
til tho EquJtabl. Family 
Fore.1 Hill •. 
.... 
'" 
lour y ..... I" the <onf.ren<. her high ",hocl 
competed in 
The Bo"",". advanced 10 the champion· 
.hip> by winning In the lou,nameol" . qualify-
ing round. In Danvllk III.. and In 5'- Loul,. 
M •. 
She and h., fOlhe, 10$1 In Ihe f;nl round ;n 
New York . but th.t d idn't keep Ju lie Ilow<!n 
from having. good I;m •. 
"I .pent .11 my time in the locker r<><>m," 
.he ooid. There . she saw the p,of ... lonaJ 
ploye" in lown fo, Ihe U.S. Open. 
'"It Wa> gTut ju" ",,'ng there , I wo. in 
awe,'" a.. 
Story by - E,'c Wo.blu 
P ho.o b y - M. rk Gruber 
Brett McNeal 
B'." McNeal, a Minnupoli., Mlnn" "nio" admi .. tho. wh.n h. Wa>' kid. he '",.olly only played (b ..... tboll) ""cou .. they needed 
the ploy.",'" 
When W,,"ern "eed.d the pl.~" two 
y.ar. "9" - aft.r g,adUO'lon. tronsfe ... ond 
dlsml, .. I, had depl",.d Ihe Hill.oppe,. 
McN.al """"'ted Ih. ""I I again. 
Bu. not bolor. a lot of .hought. 
"I ,""ught I wanted 10 I.ave." Wd 
McN.aJ . who S<lld .f"" the 1986-87 ... "", 
'h,' he would tran .fe, to Mlnn .. o t •. "Bul I 
got to thinking .bout 11 0"", the o/l· .. MOn 
and decided I wa, ju" running away, I d.cid· 
ed .0 look a. tim .. !ISOn (1987·88) 0' 0 
ohaJ l.nge and accepl il .nd .ackl. II." 
He did ju.t that and wo, nomod 010 .. 
valu.ble pioyer o/.he 15--13 te.m oIt~, ,00'_ 
tng 20 poJn" pe' g.m., , ta'ling all 28 gam •• 
and playing 39 mlnu ... a <on ... L 
For hi' elfort •• thojunio, woo named .. c. 
ond·t.am AII-So" Belt Conl.,@nco . 
The I.ague dldn't rega,d McN~aJ.o hlgl>-
Iy befo,. Ih. ye", ""gan, how".e" and 
.nubbed him wh.n picking Ih. pr .... '"n 
AII·Sun Belt team. 
Th.t was OK "'"th McN~ol, though, 
"Uvlng up to olhe, peopl.'. upeC'.lion> 
i. impoMible," h. "'d. "If you can get aw.y 
from tha., yoo',e elimina.ed half of you, 
problem •. You hav •• o h.ve YOU' own prlo,· itt." own gool • . And I think il you ,eaeh 
'hose. th~T<', • g .. al~' .. n .. of ",.id.c. 
tion," a.. 
S tory by - Eric Woehle r 





LUI. Lionlop had , •• n the end cem· Ing fOT quit •• ome lime. .• A ooc<., ployer come. Into <01· leS" kn{)W\tlg he'll have '0 set an 
education becou .. , h.r. I'n't much ehone. 
to play alte' coll~," tl>< Mayfield "010, 
•• klbefo'. hi. la.t two $<>CCO' g.m • • In tl>< 
f.1I 
How •• er, that didn" moko hi. linol. ""Y 
e •• I .. to prep. r. for 
"Some'lme. I think how good I could be 
with just on. more ye.'," Uontop sold, "but 
1 koow that con't ,om. t.u.," 
W.st .. n', same. with MI.ml of OhiO Oc, 
30 ond Memphi. St"l. Nov. 1 we,. ' he la.t 
one. for thr ..... nlors _ Including Uontop, 
who hod become the Hm,opp.'" ... ,ond· 
I""ding .1I ,lime ":0'"'. 
The ending for 'he Limo , Pe'u, na,lve was 
not 50 t •• rful .It.f on .• hough. 
o<ored hi. I." "_::"_" '" 
t 2·0 
Story b y - Ene W".h!e. 
Photo b y - J o hn Dunu. 
Dan Powell 
to quollfy_ 
" It WdO d ;>appolnti"\i ," Powell said. "Bul 
it f<~lIy didn"t upset me ,ho, much," 
So the ",nlor pr~pa'ro tOT hi •• umm~r 
Olympic tryout without an AII-Ame,kan la-
bel , but .1", without ,h. pr ... u," ,ho, <....,. 
with It 
"Th.,.', no pr ... u, •• t oJl now:' Powell, 
of BowHng G ... n, ... kL 
Though the competition fOT • • pot o n a 
"'m would be n.rco, hi, coach .nd 101he, 
_ Bill Pow.>l1 _ Wd h. "' .. nol about to 
di<f .... ard hi. son', <1Iane<. "' ma king the 
".m. 
" S1rMgo' ,hlng. h,we MpP"nro." Bill 
Powell "'Id. "You ne." soy n"".T, and you 
neVer say die." I.il 
Story by - ErL~ W_hler 
Photo by - Rob M.e ... k e D 
Terri Mann 
W .,tern women', b""'tball coach Paul Sanderford kne"" wh., n. had gotten when San Di<-go'. Te,,1 M.nn oIgned 
"';,h the Lady Top"",,, in .pring 1987. 
"You h"e'o hove.t lea .. two thorough· 
bred. to com pet. nat ionally: ' Sanderford 
$4ld "And T,,,,'. One of th"", thorough. 
bred •. '" 
The ho,"" "'., ru nning at fu ll ·strength e"" 
Iy In tho .. ooon. moklng good on her USA 
Today', 1987 High School F.mol. Athlet" 
01 the Y".r billing and loading . he Lady 
Top' In ",orln9 ""d rol:>oundlng. 
But in a game ove, o.,lotma. b,e.k, IIg • . 
m.ntsln M.M·, kn"" tor •• .lowing he, for 
the next month bol",,, fI~lIy end ing n,,, 
f,,,.hman ... oon •• rly. 
Mann .. Id , he told Sandorford "no'nlng 
wo. going.o "op me , but this >lOPped me." 
Monn > .. raged 12.8 points ond 8.3 , • . 
bound. In 12 sam • • 1o, tho Lady Topper' 
1M' .e."", and ..:ored • ",,,,,,,,.h igh 26 
points In W." "rn·, S().56 win Ove, Ken· 
t ucky De<:. II. 1987. 
" I'm p,oud 01 whot l"v. ""compli. h"d $0 
tar ." Monn ,.;d, " \'ve had ~ I.w good 
game •. 
--You watch," Mann joked 'he doy belor. 
her f.b . 3 knee ' OT9<fY, "I'U be dunking I, 
this tim. next y .. ,-"~ 
Sto.y b~ - Erie Wo.hlu 
Photo b~ - Bob Sklpp. r 
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1009" Kned"'. for I 
"Out team ..... ';:;:;;~;;~. ;;;';1 Daniel said. " W, WtltO 
oophomore .urn." 
51> "~o/vncn .... " 
mu<:h 11m. 10 9'" r 
10 adlu",o 
1M 0Aid. 
The Top. Sun 
• 1.., c>"sod 
only "",nag< ""0 win "lloInl1 
enee foe> 





,_ , ............ ~ Gtooon. 
--
-
B' " •• 
......... _, 
~, l ..... 0 •• __ 
~-"' .... . ~ ...... Pocdic 
,_St .. . 
~""'''''~, ....... ,.".... t..><Ino!"" ~y 
"dO ArI<>g'OfI 
2-3 """ .... 1).3 _ ..... , 
J-' _ ...... S .. ,. 
• 
• ,
fdmdcr, .. AI.xandrio tr~; Swanno 
iii ...... • Nowburg/l, Ind .• IOJ>I-n<wo; and 
.IoIIt LawI., a Mmdon, CoM" oopllom ...... 
OJIltr.d "'I".'" IMI lei. lMm "'" fOf 10<19 
porIod. of '1m. ""d /{)Joed ,hom 10 "" .. 
..... .,01 koy m .t<h~._ 
"ThIo 10 ''''' f'n' lime &lnco r •• IIftn hor. 
lhoI ,.,. '". '*' 00 many "'jurln." ,ho ''',h· 
_«*h_. 
PI ..... "'. Indeed. W~""" mllMd "'"-' 
11M .... ir. _ond ball 0/ lho _ oI" r 
IojIftIg ha should", In ,"" Mid-Seuon Sun 
8dI T ... "...,,.,,,. AU~ ...... oIdou...d ,"" 
.... ,,*d of !he .. _ of ... lnlu. ing hor 
ankIo. and L""", "' .. o!>Mnt in many impol" 
,.", ~"" •• duo 10 ankle !,T<>bIem •. 
W,."'. ~ned up d .......... wllh foo, 
• .,aight Iosoe. bd_ "'-king 011 Ten ...... 
...., T oIclr and loklng Ih,et 01 ,hcl. , ... ",,100' 
m.o«~ft 10 , 01 ... ,fie" ,..,.,..d 104-5, 
Includ<>d In ,hoM mal.fIe. "'ItO ,n. WKU 
C<><a-Colo Classic TouTnamen, on Sop!_ 11· 
12, W" le,n d'opped Ihre. of ,n." Iou • 
motche. 10 flnlth Ioo.lh 0111 oIliv. ' .... m., 
On SeP'_ 18-19. We .... n I.aveled 10 0..-
J>.! Hill. N.C., 10 ploy in ,,,- N""h Carolina 
Inmatirxlal Tournamenl 
Tho lady Toppa. '-' OIMI oIlheir ' hrn 
ma,<he. 10 IInIIh fou"h and btlng lheir 
'«<xd '0 4-7. 
W ... .", hotlld "Splrtt Nigh!" on s.-pt . 
22 ",hen lhe Unlve,~rv 01 Ken,ucky camo 10 
town , Abou, 250 pe<>pll lu,ned oul '0 ... 
,he TOPp"TO bald. t~. Wildcat • . However, 
1UPP>" <:OUIdn., guide Weste.n ' 0 a win .. 
lhoy loot '0 tho Cu. 3-0 . 
No.' lor ,~. Lady Tops w .. ,~. Mid· So.""" Sun &1, TourlloOment ""hkh fl •. 
lured 011 of the Sun & 1, I.om, In a rwnd. 
robin formal to d .... rrru .. ... tdlngo for .h. 
flnol Sun & 1' Tournament to boo fleld.t Ifle 
er>d of ,110 1"''''' 
W ..... n could only mu .. er OIMI win 
.gaIru' ,ho Untv~.-.tty 01 North Carolina iii 
a..,Io1'e .. ,hei ••• oord leU '0 &13. 
~r. tho Toppe .. f .... d mud! b.u .. 
in ,hcl. ,,-x, '""""""enl. W .. t • • n hoot.d 
lho Topper T ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,t on Ocl . 9·10 and 
IInlohtd _ond out of si. I.am •. 
" 1 w .. ple ... d wI.h our perf",rnan<e," 
Don ,.1 ... ,d, "We ,.olly .... , . no' a' lull 
st ,ength (t....u .. 01 'he miu, ... I," 
On Oc" 9. It "'., 011 to Hawaii lor ,I.. 
Toppen In """"' ",as !>oped would be. bile! 
vaciilron bu, ,urnot<! out 10 be not m ... h 01 • 
-. We ...... Vias lasy picu., I", Kowal. H.· 
w.ai-P~kand 0>amlnade",!My..." ~ 
on lhol. October ;un""', 
.. It wa,. ,,"_r>dws oxPC''''nc. for.fIe 
gl.l •• nd Wr enllre p'ogtOm:' Oan",1 ooId, 
"W._ro no,""", in our II", ma"" ogaInl1 
numbe,·one . onktd Howaii and r •• lly dldn'l 
play well. TIIo fI<'X' nigh'. _ pl.~d w. 
be .. volleyball ol tM ........ _ .. 
Tho Udy T OPPO" "w llMtr Iut win 01 
,ho ........ on Nov_ J agoino' Tenn ..... St.,. unr.e"Uy. vtinrrin!I 3-0_ 
Tho oe_ IInaIly """"" IOf lho Udy 
T .."per.1n lho Sun Bo.k Conf .... _ Tou .... 
men' or Charlo"e. N.C. They i0oi ,hoi, two 
01""""8 rn.olchn 10 Iall ou, 01 <""'",'Ion 
and w, of ,n. IOu,"""",.t ."" Ilnlth Inl 
,.OKln wI.h • 11-25 clip . 
" It ",0,. 'oLlS~ ... son. bu. 011'""'" pray· 
... 5101 oom. good • • pe.),en<e ... d .... nod • 
101." o.nl,1 ooId. a 
Slo.~ b~ - Mark O" ..... Ie. 
A ,... _10; """ ............. LIUit04i,... ... _._w ...... ___ ..  




5 ,,,,,,,,,,"'1 "" p'''''''' on ... _", ......... so 
","",', ft . K"", I"""'" " .. , , ,I..., ,,, 1M .... '. 
",,"" " .. .",. 0-.\0";'" '"' ''' i_ on ".._ 
'"" """ ... hu....", ..,.. t han ,., 9'i""~~ .1>11 . .. , 
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"Some Ich.~rlo.de,.) d idn', fOa l; .. how 
much tim. eh",,'ng '<>ok up," Rom~r said. 
A highlight of 'he .. MOn ..... , ",hen Ih" 
<Quad Ira,·d.d to Tampo, Fl • .. 10 <h.e, on 
th. Lady Topl>"" In tho Sun·s.,I' Conle,· 
ence. 
"It ",,, oxoit ing .. <au .. ,h. L>dy Top_ 
1><" Mal Old Dom inion . and ",e ",.T< the 
und.rdog . ... said Wayne K,ou . , a Lout,ville 
junior and cap,.in of ,he Lady ToPI"" 
d ... "rlng <Quad. 
Krau. plonnc d on r"u,n;ng '0 .he <Quad 
'0 to.. 1.11 of 1988 
"Bo,og on th~ squad for on. Y"" I, no 
guaranI..., Ihal you'll mak~ I, t ho noxt." 
KTOU. ""d. ''Tnl. y~", W~ will h.v~ a lot of 
tough <oml"" 110n becau"" so m.ny good 





"Poople .. ~ II .. mot. of. 'PO" ,'-
..dd.d. 
AC1u& .k~1 in nymlt1 did 
much os .he InIOT";o", ;1",,11, ,,"" .,'1 
"Poin" com< from appoaranco, .tti.ude 
and .punk," he ,,"d . "A porson with • • «1-
lenl tumbling , kill. and bad .lt itude d""",,'. 
hove a. good • chonc" a. ",moone with I", • 
• umbllog . kiU . ond. good ''' i.ude.'' 
In ordor '0 Incr ... . tryout "umbo .. D •. 
vid Newman, 0 Bowling Gro.n .. nlor ond co· 
e'ptaln of Ihe Toppo' squod, pl.nned on 
allendiog haternlty meNlng. ond u.ing 
more .dvert ,,,,,men" on eampu •. 
"!t'. hord to I<"t .nyon. ;nto,."od boo 
C'u .. of ,Ik! Ume It I.ke." New"'an Mid 
"People valuo tlk!lr Ume "'~ro than ever Md 
up""t oem •• hlng In r.turn. School ha. to I>e 
numbeT one, bu. you ,till hav •• o I>e OJ every 
gome. 
"1 ",e u, o. the poople who , opre .. nt the 
utllvo .. "y more th'n anybody el",," he odd. 
ed. "You se. u. moro up 01.,..' than .he 
.Ihlote. them""lve •. w.· .. ' •• pen . ibl. for 
d;.playing on.husJa.m and ~ .pe, t.mon . 
• hlp. " 
K,.u ... kI .ho. the <h •• rlending .quod. 
w.,. not. po,rt of .he alhletic dep.rtment , 
but a part of the .tudent ""tlvit'" office 
"~We don ', 1<'" InlO oomp .. log; w, a re 
more of •• tudent group," ho .. Id. 'We 
would be .u« ... I"1 in com]><@on bu. 
'ha.', not our roto . W. help , .,.;,ul. '-po.;. 
tive Image 01 We"e," ." 
Newman foJ, ,h.t cheerl.ade" """"ro no' 
given their du . ... In many c ..... 
"We .,on'! gi •• n .. hol.tOhip • • nd we 
don'. h ... profeSSlon.1 chor.~,.ph." i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coming In !o teach u. ,0uHn", like """0 
school •. " h ... Id. "We iuS! try to hove fun 
and do Ihe be. t we OlIn with wh.t ",e hove,::;" 
Story by - Gle nda Sexton 
-CHffRLfAOfRS- 2,27\ 
Something for every on 
T h. T,,,,,.lo,,,,.,, v.len' to bat witI1 one thing in mind . VoctOTY. Tlod with defending women', In".mu,,1 ",hb.n to"", Cold 
Be.T, 6·6, in tho bottom 01 tho! f ilt), and final 
inning, tho T,,,,,,lo,m.,, ",onl ,<> bat with 
vlC10ry only one ,un ,"'.y, 
Although the ci<oy "'os oVeTca>1 ond chilly, 
Ih. ,""'pu, champlon,hlp domlnoted the .t· 
mO'phe,. at Lampkin Park, 
Alter jne b .... "'.". loaded, T,aodorrn' 
.,', pitcher and Ev.",vIU,. IOd" sophomore 
Janet Amllngmey« ,,,me 10 tho plo'" and 
h«.om. Iho foeti. of .11 eyes, Indudlng the 
IS '1"',1.10,", 
The two p ilch.,. f •• ed each othe, •• the 
count quickly MComO 3·2. 
Rin0Y"llie junior Wondy Mu ... ,,,,,,,d M -
oth., pilch. 
It waS' ",n. 
The Tronsiom'l.'" victory wa. ",.Ied •• 
Ad.irvill. >ophomo'. Holly Horlande,. who 
only played In lou, ..,ftb.all gom.>, eTOssed 
home pl.,. with ,he deciding run. 
"It r •• 1. gro.,." Horlande, .. ld. ·W.'II 
tal« tho walk il Wf! con't get the hit." 
The winn ..... with thei' white intromu,.1 
champiOn, 01..,,,. and tho d.l""ted t •• m. 
Cold B •• r. gathe,ed .,ound home pl.t. « . 
changing Mnd!h.k •• and ..,,11 ••. 
Both lOam. hod played o.eh other earli.r. 
and Cold B .. , had won 7·6. But thl. tim. 
th. ,.,ul" w.,. dill.,.nt. 
For Coach Roy McMillon . • Loui.vill ... n· 
.", • ,ucco .. ful lnt ,am",.! .. ...", hod «>mo 
to on ond 
M<Mill." 01"" =hed bp,o ... the worn' 
en', ch.mplc.,,.hlp t •• m who d.l.MOd tho 
do?lendlng <MOll"'. ''''' Snoot .... 13·6. Both 
wornen,' ' •• m. " ••• led to Now Od .. ", fo, 
'he nMlonal •. 
McMillo" waS not only ,he coach 01 ,wo 
cMmp;onshlp t~.m •• but. pl.y., on one •• 
....11. 
H. w ••• qu."o,Mck lor the Renegodo •. 
who c.p,u,ed ,hei, thi,d<onsecutlvo W •• t· 
OTn In".muf.1 cMmplon.hlp by del •• ting 
S;gma Nu 14· 12. 
'"Th.,.·, nothins like it:' McMm.n ",;d. 
Th. play ... 101 tho womon.' "'m' and 
Coach McM; ll.nl had '0 furni,h 530 10' 'M 
"" •• k.long triP to tho tournamen'. ""hl<h in· 
cluded th ... meal •• day and "0 CMnC. to 
.. " the be" In Int,.mu,al fONI>oIl. All tho 
goOd t •• m. Of' /rom to. South: 
-" The ti 
I 
A"", !>",.n '"" ......... "" ....w.. N ..... "". 
T .... , """"""",. Kothy c,,,,,,,", to ~"t<I\ r., ,o. .. , 
d, ...... ~ ..... 00 to. "'." ~"'" of E , ~ . 
"""'" ~" ... Bo'~, ·R"""", """" ,o.. .... " •• ...,. ... 
". 
Everyone cont. 
I.a" 100 Home. ( ... he .. the Renegade. only 
played 151 Md we, e In tou,noment •• "'y 
... eekend." McMillen <ald 
Th. R.neS/td ... plit In. fiTSt IwO S/tme. , 
to.lng the fI,,, 28-\4 and winning the .. eond 
54·0_ Bu, it wa. the 100m from Northern 
Kentuc ky UniverSity that .. nt the Rene-
g,d •• home In dofeat. 14-0 
"w. II .. and die lotramural •. It', a big 
p. ,t of ou' schoo!''' h. odded, 
We".rn hod 5.836 p<.rt icip"nto in ,ariou. 
even" ,hi. year, whi<h marked the bigge,t 
ye., (0' Int, amutol., 
"Our program wa. booming 'ni' year," 
intram"ral dlr<,to, J.m .. Picken , , old_ ··It 
""" the "ot yoor $inC<! 1" 0 been her.'" 
On. of tho bigg •• t probl.m , '"hamu,,1 
t.om. f.eed ,hi. yea, was 'pa' •. and ,h. 
ba.ke,boll team. f. lt ,h. mo't >qu .... , 
There wore 93 leM,. _ 891 pia,. ... ,,4,h 
only 14 day. to <ompl.t. the tournam.nt. 
A. 0 r.,"it of olosse> and olher voriou, 
o<, i,I'I • • takloS up mO" of the gym time , ,h. 
tournament playe" cou ld not ".rt oomp<1I. 
lion unt il 5 p .m. Th. game. ",ere don~ by 
. ingle-. I' m,nalion i",,~.d of 'he u,ual dou-
bl .... lImln.Uon . and ,h. ",mi·finol. and 
champion.hip we,e pl.,ed on. ~he, the oth-
" "With th~ growi,... amount of team. lhi. 
yeo" the,e WM nol .""ugh tim. to play," 
... od.t~ dl, .. tot D<>b'a Ch.,,,,.k <ald, 
p~.,", addod, "Some of tho$<! kW. w.", 
playing unt il midnight " 
Sh'ng Mo,ie p",,,oil.d Ih,ough 'h~ e lgr.,-
gam. toum.y and defeo,.d the FolloW$hlp 
of Chri" I," Alhle,., for "'''~;;;;; 
"'culi'. ehamplon, hlp. 
Tho probl~m of 'P<"e 
whon tho $10 mmion "ud.n;, ;;:.,;;.~; 
'~r Is buill 
.aid 
We'll ha.' • .ometh'"H goOns II , 
Th. 186.662 >qu.,~_root 
plMn. d fo, 0 plo« to hold .~:~~:::: 
lion <I""" •. h~.lt h Oeli"itle' ,' 
'po,t.. It ,"" . , to inciud, four 
cOur" - th,,,,, with h"d-..ooo 
one with " , ynthetie , uof.ce, 
, , 
ho.'o tho .. " '~"~:";' 
the stal e ," Picken, said 
doi09 $Om~th;og "~'Y Impo""ol 
<hon« for "ud~n" to <omp." ''' i,6 
SloTY b~ - Sldne~ Ell ... 
~ Intramurals 
Women'. Intramund .. 
FALL SPORTS 
Exp,. .. Flog Footb.1I 
T.nni. ldoubl",) 
Bo,l<elball 
Jennifer Vourv<>poula. I Alice A. Bivin 
Swimming 
T ablt Tonni. Idoobl •• ) 
At<""'" 
Hill Rats." . 
Alpha D<>lla Pi 
Alpha Dol •• Pi 









T rnni. (~ngIe'l 
fn.bee Tt..,' & Fi<ld 
B>t". _Runno, 
Alpha INlt. Pi 
Sigm. Kappo 
Alpho Dolt. PI 
Alpha Omle,,,,, Pi 
T,an,form. ,. 
Alpha Dolla Pi 
Jonnif., Vourvopoulas 
Alpho Delt. Pi 
Alpha Dolta Pi 
M~n's Intramur .. ', 
FALL SPORTS 
Tenni, 
Hor .... hoe 1"nHI •• ) 
Badminton I.ingl<.) 
Table T.nnlo (<lngle.1 





Sigma Alph. Ep>ilon 
Sigma Alph. Ep>ilon 
Tim Aotikowiok 
Sigm. Chi 
Sigma Alpha Ep. ilon 
Sigma Alpha Ep<ll<>n 
F,ankie William, 
SPRING SPORTS 
& .. ~.ball 
Handball (double.) 
W,e,di09 
Tablo Tonn i.(doubl.,) 
Rocqu<tball (doubl •• ) 
Softball 
Fre. Th,ow 





fio"e<h"". Idouble , ) 
T ,.d, & Fie ld 
Srnn9 Mu>i< 
SIgma Cill 
L.mbda Chi Alpha 
Smit h Brothe" I Ind"pend.nt 
Sigma Chi 
Cold Ik., 
519ma Alpha Ep<llon 
Sigm. Chi 
Koppa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Ep.uon 
Ldmbd. Chi 
Sigma Alph. EpSilon 
Sigma Cill 
Sigma Alpha Ep.ilon 
flag Foo,b.1l 
Bo..'ling 
R"negodes All C.mpuo Sport Cb. mplon 
Slgm. Chi 
Sigma Cill 
A, ;& J;;OG, .... ,_ e;;;;1. &><II.L;;;"". "'"'"" 
... "" ho, .,.. , on ,o.. O.tl 0-.. ... ><>I,,,.. ",""'~' "" 
,,.. 500' . .. .." of ~ ........ ,.,y c ..... , "" • • It. , 
ncoo, 5h< ~". ,.,"',., of ,o. Good T""" Gt-I. 
-{NTRAMURAI.5 - f31\ 
Formula for funds 
T he I.mp",atu,,,, "'.'. In ,he 7(), 
as W.".Tn', rugby 100m 100" on 
T.nn • ...,. Toeh in the third 
",und of .h. Ban. hoe a.. .. ;o. 
"Thl. " who' 'he •• ....", I, an about:' 
So ,t Hodg ••. an Eighty Eight lunlor. said 
··W. procti« all ".lOn lu't Jor thi' tourn.· 
men' 
Alihough T.nn ..... Toch beot W.".rn 
1().9. W." .. " " Ul had a gOOd ... ",n. 
"Ju" becau,", we did"" v.>In .v .. y g.m. 
d<><,n', mean w, tit.,,', good:' Gt ... Ru· 
m u •• a Indlan0f>OlI •. Ind ., hshman ... id. 
During th. "'>00, W .. 'ern had viCjOrl • • 
0 .. ' Eo".,,,. MTSU. and Dry Gukh . 
.. W.,. 9<'''1''9 bot,., ""d bot'., o""h yo.,:' Do.e Harri. on. a GL>sgow .. nlor, 
said . "(Bu'l bocou .. ""'" .,e n." funded by 
W.,,",n. I' mak •• ~ tough to bo financi.lly 
J"~ .. '" ,h",,,, 'M l>oI ,". ' '''''''''_.' III.",,,, 
pl." .. . ",""" ",' """'" '" "" ,..,.', d. R..", ..... 
_ ,.,. ""'" ,.ho ""'" """look "... .... <dO .. 
....... """" ..... pi.,."" ... "" ""'" ond..,h ; .... _ 
"abl. 
"11 ....., "'.,. [undod, wo would. 'I ha •• 10 
.lruggl. I" g"' belt., equipment." H .. rrIS(ln 
... id. "Bolt", ,,<!u;pment would m.~. u •• 
b.<nOf tMm."' 
ThE ""'in IWId-roi, .. We".m', "'shy 
,.am h.>d w"' the Bansh •• Cla»i< """Y M Id 
on tho Saturday night of the Banshe. '"",M-
ment. 
"Th< Ba","'. p .. ty I, ",hal ~"p. w.,,· 
orn', rugby goIOS," Todd Goodwin •• 
Prio«'''" ..,ruOf .• aid. "1<' . the bu t »",ty 01 
Ih. y • .., . Ev • .,.on. ",ho like, '" have .. \jO<><I 
time c""' •• '" 'hi' party ," 
"W. m.d_ .n<>ugh money to pay for no" 
Y'." oxp"."" ," Harrison ",<d. 'We hod 
so many 1><01'1. come out,"'o ""'Ie . Im"" 
viOI.l ;',\) oaf.ty rogu1.'lon • . " 
Th< rugby •• am had be.n trying to got 
R.."."dorb ... " "",01 "" ... __ doo' "',_ .. 
.... 0",,0"'''' , .. , <0 "'"".., ... . w_~ ••• "'-,. Tho 
to"", ~ •• "'" '"P'''"t ...... t"" ....... <1< .... " ..... " "'" 
''''''''' '''''If ... _"" tho s.n ..... 0 ..... ""'v 
funding IT"", W .. t~rn 
"W .. " •• " 
I I ; 
, 
W •• Iorn. too _ it'. I 
go"" 
TI>< membors did no' f 
, ,. 
, 
A ........ k .... 00<4, SiOi, .... "". '"""" .... _, 
fI,j>I. , • • ,," ,'" hoi ond _ ho." J_ .......... '" 
""',..,. Jig", '0 to>. " ..... , . ""'" r • • "ho. _to MId 
on Sotu>d..;. 00 .. not ,. ~"ri ..... , h , ....... 
D,,""' ..... """ ~ "p<_ ..... "" , .... a4v..,. 
_ of ""',._ '0 ",ot ...... ... h • bo,,,, ot ~·. t" 
Tho s.n ..... "'''v. hold .. ,0 ' ...... ~ .. ,'" ""'~ 
.....,.. •• ,"" w.~ .. " .. '-' "'~ ond .... , uoo.. .. 
"""",," 
Nettin 
A n ,,,'p<,~neo ]qsson bnd • "~P" ping >1ono for better yea" to come w.o One way to d .. <tibe ,h. 1987.jJ8 •• a><>n for both the 
mon', ond women ', tennl. team •. 
Coach Joff T ,,,,,', men', tum 10" • ,ou-
pi" of '<>ugh rno"h .. M tho lin' of ,be Y." 
and no,,,r ... med to ,«<ooe, be/ore they 
>lipped to a di .. ppolnl ;',s 8-8 '«ord and. 
""von'h_pl.<. flnlo!> In tho PO""''''" Sun 
B<lt Conle .. n"" Tournament. 
Th. Topl"''" dropp<d .h.;, II", maleh of 
'h« ••• ",n to AllIba,m_Bjrm inghom. 5-1 . 
wi.h Roland Lu",' Henderso" ",nio,. ,.k_ 
ing W"".rn', only win, 6 _4, 1·6,6.3 . ov" 




Do'rl,. 10'ing 10 tho BI"o", True wo. 
opliml'll< for th. ' ." of to< .. ..,," 
"I thought W<1 p",~'.d r •• lly well ," Truo 
"'id. " but th.~ firs' Iou, oillv" ma«h<!. ",;I] 
prob.'oIy b<! Ih" '<>ugh." ",.'11 play . 11 
Y'" 
Next up for W.".m wa> ,h" Mu".y 
State Race" Onco ag1lin the Topp"" 
.ho_d 'i"". oj being a team on the ri.e • • 
they knocked off MUffay' . top_t"."o ",.d., 
but 1.,., the malth 6-3. 
Wo " .rn'. numOOr,one .. ed, Scon Vo....--
e ls, , N''''vill., Tenn" ", nlo" . u'pr l",d 
Murt.y·, "umOOr·one .. od and 'he eighth· 
rank.d player in Divi.ion I ' Mni •. Tony 
Wre,lund, 7-6 , 3-6 . 7-5 . 
Tho Top per. 
0.0 •• Bloomfield 
, 
W •• 'em Michigon. 5·4 , and Harding 
I.ge, 5-2 , 
, 
Oft rho t 
,hen followed up ,hel, 'wc>-
.".,. wi,h .1.,.. '0 'he Unl· , 
. uro they "",uldn', 
d .... m.tchoo 
ou' again.' 
Unlv.,Sity 
woro led by Vow.loa. he 
, Th. numbo,_th,.. 
.. w ,he o'her .Kl. of 
out ,h.ir n,,~' 
I , 11.1. 
• 'OOiand 
c"""" <ould,,'t m.int1lin 1<0 four-m. tch 
~:'~"::';":::':';_~:':'~" o. i' dropped '''''' Mlddl. T .nn .... . S,.,.T reve=> Colleg., 6-
'wo of 'heir I.,t 'h,.e 
, 
~~:i ;:: ,: to f; 
" Toppo" with. 13-3 Sin-
.. <OTd .nd 'he numbET.three doubl., 
100m. Lu,z and FroybErgor, endod ,he ... _ 
son und.f.a,.d .t 15.0 
The Topp." .nded Ihe .. O$01> on. OOUT 
not., m'''''s!ng only th" "venlh.place fln l," 
ou' of .Ight 'eOm. 'n the Sun B.1t Toum •. 
me"' . 
Bu"on de.cribed the tournament •• • 
"nigh'more" for W.st.,n_ The Toppers 
wore fOTcod to play th" thr •• be" toam, In 
the first round. and only W<)n on" fi"t.round 
match_ 
Th. women', te.m also st.rted th.l, ... _ 
son 011 with .10 .. to UAB, 9.(1. but d.J .... d 
hnn ..... St.te Unlv.roity, 8.0_ 
Coach R.y Ro ... complimented hI< ' •• m 
on i,. singl", pl.y but admltt.d he "'OO .lIttle 
disappoInted In thel, doubl ... pl.y_ 
The worn~n'. t<am wa, ,uff""'g hom a I"". oj "pe,i.nco, Ro .. said, and had I.,., 
four seni"," from tho 1986-87 'eam. 
A. W.stom _nt Into it. ma'eh ago",,, 
Ohio University. tho UnIversity oj Akron and 
Ihe UnIversity 01 We.t Vlrs!nla, R .... <ontln_ 
ued to . hlft hi. I",.up around 10 lind Ihe 
right COmbination, 
Th •• hlft mu" h.ve wo'ked to SOme de-
gr.e beeau •• We.tern too. two oj the thr"" 
maten"., winning .goln.t Akron , 6-3, and 
We. t VI'glnl., S. L 
We"ern woo led by Ihi,d-oe.ded Julie 
Ro ... a T 'H. Haute. Ind_, ... Ior. R.,.. WOn 
.11 th,e. of her o"'gl •• m.teh« and two of 
her thre. double. m.teh ••. 
T,'''' Mohon, 0 Honde,son fr • • hman, and 
Ke lly H •• klno,. Murray f, .. hman, also won 
all th,.e of th.l, numb.r""'e_,oed.d doubles 
motch •• , 
W~.I<rn then brought th.lr reco,d 10 4-3 
oo 'hey . pll, mar<he. ag1lin,t Ev,,""illo and 
T,an.ylvani. Univ<rsily. The Lady Toppe" 
10" to the Aco. 7.2, with R"", and Jut~ 
Bowon. an Olney. III., Ite",man, grabbIng 
the win •• and drummed Tran.y 6-3, . weep-
Ing the double. motche. 3-0. 
W.st"rn then pounded tho felt.t the S<m 
Belt Tournament. but could for. no bE"er 
than second '0 u..t,' .pace ahe.d 01 Vlrgln _ 
'" Commonwe.l,h Unlverslty_ 
Rose woo happy that the women'. t.om 
"pl.yed hard," but ju.t <ouldn'l ... k oul • 
single, 0, double. finish b."., thon Mlh 
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-TENNlS- ~35\ 
Welcome to Wester 
El'hu ..... 1e 'an, CT.,..,Md Smith Sladiu .. "" manv au,u",,", So,,,,· d.ol'l '0 ... ,he HiU'opp .... tIah< ,hel, -V '0 • 'ou<hdoovm. 
W ........ •• '_bAlI ,.am ..... ob''''' 01 
VOUng .... n horn ..., ".,., ,he COUIl"Y. and 
"". organluu"" whlch ... ao 1noI"' ....... 'aI '" 
r«,,"'~ theM piay.!to ..... the l_bloII 
ho-ot ...... 
The hoot ..... • ,01. In r«<UU...... _. 
,,"peel. lty c .... taI ....... 'I>ev 01, ... gIIV. po-
l.n1tal pl.oY"" ,he" llroIlmpr ........ 01 W.,,· 
.rn. 
The 'd ... 0 u .. hooieOHt ., .. put Into 
"",ion In lho .prong of 1987 by D.vld Huxto· 
1>1 ....... t01lt <_h. HO""'''''r •• h. !poop 
",a. nO. un lv ... lty .,ecC>gn~.d un,lI • <on"" 
lulion "" ....... ,11." In Ih. I,n 01 198 7. Thor. 
",.r. 1!> ",.",be .. "" Iudlng 0111 ..... ond 
mo",benhlp w • • opon 10 lun obou ' .ny I.· 
",al. We. le,n otudenl. 
Dr .... d In denl'" .klnl. r.d ot>d whl'. 
blou .... and WKU .w .. , .... theV ",.re more 
violb,. In '87 ,hoo" Ih.y kad boen durl"ll'hc 
'86 .... oon wh.n 'My did no, _ or unllorm •. 
Each Il001 ... pu,chased he, own uniform 
....0 ,ec.'v" no POV lor he, work. 
Even .... 'hour pay. s... ..... F.01Izman •• 
Louisvillo _ ar>d vI<. p,aId ... , 01 tM 
Il00 ....... r.aid oM I.k 1M WO"rk .. at a good 
2J6 -SPORTS-
tci<es a 
:ot of had 
work md 
decication, 





. . ",ritnee lor he, a. an adve,IIoI09 major. 
" 1" • ""y I'm .. ninS W •• I~'n . I'm I.,.rn· 
ing '0 .. lay tho gOod port. of W"le,n 00 
tOC,ul" will be mo,e ',,'.r."o<I." ..,. ",Id. 
··eom",rali.ely. when 190 to .. 11 on ad and 
Itho <Mn,,1 don't lik. my ad. ma.,.be I con 
,oIay " to .hom ... tt>o-y will." 
St..o.nts ."., .... ed in hoot ....... 9 IIad '0 
be en,oIled lull_lim. ""'h a 2.0 !I"''''' poin. 
.""'ogo 0< M1,.,. Ah., an ';;;;::::~ 
Coa<h Jam.. HollAnd. tho ' 
...... 
O'H:' 
om h om Loulovlll •• I 
....Ih ond "",,",Oland , 
R ... u~ ••• eel"'" 
home ItOm ••. 
.d by 1M hoo ....... , 
, et.eohm'''10 II Sm,.h 
_,a 1 log. I 
-" quUIIO" .nd "",W", 
"Oh." you havo 10 I II 
,k)n. b<.' u.u.ally ,hoy 
lion':' Todd oa!d . ··Po,ent. 
,han 'M , ... ,ullO: lhoy .,. 
.,,"" In WNu,M-tr 
"w. 1m",,," tIw par ..... """I." Fr ..... · 
..... '9' .. <1. '"They a:r. Int~fnl"" III 
the goo<l _ and bad - poirIto 01 
Illest ... :' 
'"Thoy (hooteoseol roally malo. y<><I f ... 1 
comf<>t1.bl" .. ound lhe ooacho .... I4id Eric: 
William •• "" o-nol>o", Apollo High School 
_ . "1 Ill ... 1.1t I <out<! tr"" ,hem oIn<c 
~.ro .. aden ... I didn't 1 •• llhey ..... ,. a. 
opt to t.n ... """, • • hlng 'hal "'a"" ''''.j"'' 
10 g<1 "'" 10 como ho'o ... 
Alt., the di",u"ion. ,ocruits and lhei, 
fornlli<. w.,. glv" n ~ tou' 01 .ampu •. On ,he 
tNT w • • Downing U"'vo" lty Conter. Dldd l. 
AI", •• Smith Stodium. K...,n Hal l and "Ih .. 
placItO oI ln' ... " ."'----..... ----:A;;;.;'~,:.:,:":,:_:.:_:.:.,: ...... :::_:: .. : 
.. R ..... I ......... uouaJly ....... ""1".--<1:. ~ .• c-... '¥ Sd>ooI _ ~ ... C-
FrAnZn'l4rl MId. '"They .~ like NltCo 01> .... , _ ' '--.. """ --. .• eo. d....... _ ..... _ ......... - .. -
Then c_ .... m.In .v.nl _ the _. 
"OI'on ..... "t .... th .he l ... iIit. dumg 1M 
game '0 .. ,,""" &lty "0'. q .... "ion. ,hev 
might hov ........ PkI. 
" T, tak ••• lot oj ha,d work ..,d dcdlca· 
lion. bul I enjoy m"'''lI\l n • ., poopl. hom 
dlffe,"nl pi"" . .... Fronzman Nld. " In .. n. It I. 
v"v w<>nh"'hU .. .. 
Ahe, Ihe loo,ball .... on "' .. ""or. Ih. 
ho.le .... "'.,. "III bu.y maUlniil Invl.atlon. 
and I.u.".nd t.klng c . .. of .~iaI r.c,ult· 
1"9 "".n". 
··W. ,eolly app'edo'o ",hat t"- y<><Ing 
ladic •• ,. <i<>iny lOT We".,n I_ball." 
Coa<h Holland said. ··It t"e • • 10. 01 elIOT' 
on thei, I>"n and .bey do""v. ""'y ro<"II"~ 
lion they ,e,.iv. :·a.. 
Slo . y b y - Sam Bl ac k 
Phoroo b y - Siovo Poru 
-FOOTBAll H05TE55ES-~ 
A I ... w....,. Kiiilu<' y OiiIiiiiiiiY ffiii 01 f .... 
.... _ , ...- K_ """". 01 So..th AI""" 100<1. 
• po<). ....... ... , .... w ........... to. _ " Il<"t. 
~ ••• , P ... .. . mu¢' 01 :zo ..... , 
D """ hOi ,..., to .. ,,""ogo , hOi ...",. Shi\&id. 
_ M .... 1o l ... ", _, Mo.'"" __ >Ih 1.0<, 
"" "'''' • ".ntro , 011. Coo, _. "''" fo, tho ' .. m 
with • t .... of n24, 
etter 
W"l.,n ', mon', and ",om.n·, croo, coun1ry feam. held ,f,ong .eason. "'i1~ Ih. I .. d· ."hlp 01 CO~c" Curti .. 
Long, It "'dO Long', .Ighlh .. a>on of OO<Ioh· 
ing ... h. helped maintoin tho t,odition of 
WKU ","nlng, 
no. m.n·, team kick"; off the ",a>On 
with a ",in M pt. 5 .t tn. South .. n indiana 
In.itono"ol In Evao,vilJ~. Ind. Victo, Ngu. 
t>.nl •• lunlo, hom South Afric., took lint 
pl."". H. "' .. followed clo,ely by Toriku 
Bul1o, a Phllad.lplll • • P • .. soPOOmOT< , .nd 
Sooth Afric. ,eniors Ste.e Ge,m;,h"i •• n 
and K.vin Banko. toklng .. cond , '"I,d and 
fou"h pl"C., ... ,pertl •• ly. 
On. d,awb.ck of the ••• ",n 'II" the ,00.0 
of Bulto. 
··H. 10/1 tho """ond w.ek In Oct""", -
lhe ",.ek of lhe Indian. Invitational:' Long 
..xl in Ap'il , "We have h.o,d lhal h .... 
,u,o.d 10 Philadelphia, bUl I han had no 
<:ont"C! wilh him so I "'bll~ c.nnot verify It." 
Bulto "' •• the individu", 1986 Sun twit 
Confo,one< ohamplon and the Top!",". 
num"oc,-on. ",nn., du,ing the 1986 ..,..on. 
He won with . time 01 24,47 when the m.n·, 
yn8, -SPORTS-
' •• m took ,h. Hall of Forno lovftotlonol ro, 
the .. eond·'lTaig~, yea .. 
Tnough Kevl" Ban", ""me in fou,lh fo, 
Ihe team at tho fi,,, m.et. by Ih. fou,th 
m." he was le.dlng the p.ck In win .ft., 
win . Bank, qu.iHi<ld fo, the NCAA N.tional 
Ch.mpion,hip. by plooing !;fth ot the NCAA 
DI"1'I<t 3 m~.t that WdO h.id In Gr.~n"'iI •• 
S.C. Bank,' tim. of 30:20 was only 16 ",c· 
ond. off of t~. winning p.ce , 
Only lh~ 10p·throe t./Im,.nd the top.flvo 
individu'" in the men', di.i.ion .d.anced to 
the NCAA Ch.mplon"'lps. 
"'no. dl,1rkt me.1 mlm ln.t ••• tough ... . 
>on," Long .. id. "II has been an excellent 
ye.r. and KeVin wil l <ontlnu. It on. me .. 
lurthe,." 
Bank. l ini, h.d 44th , H. r.n l"e 10.000· 
m .... In 30: 17, ~ pe,sonal b.". Bank,' tlmo 
w ••• me,e 15 ,«ond. 0 .. ' the cutoff time 
n .. d.d for AIl·AmeriC<ln , lotus 130,021. 
"It w.s tho b." '''''~ i"d ever .. on on. 
l ight. and it ",a •• Iigh!." Long said ··it w • • 
the moot Improulv. tOe. i"d .ve, .. on 10 
O'OU country," 
Bank,' po,form.nce . t the NCAA me .. 
topp«d off . ,ucco .. luI . ea.On lor the me"', 
f IRST ROW, )1_10 1.000<:>', M . ..... M,Lnt'"'" 8<th 
MIlloy. And ... WOW ... w ...... "'b. nb. fIACII 
ROW, K,", 0.,,,, .... , !>oW< Mu« , Krill ~ 
K .".,. sw.'om~p, Coo>oJy . .... 1...0", Ghot. 
CTO" country team a. lhey won thel . .. xt .... 
• t,ajghl Sun B.1t Conf ... nce l illo 
Th< L.dy Top!",,, al>o kick. d off t~e 
... son with a win at tho Soulh .. " Indlon. 
lnvi,.tion" . I.a.ing Ihe com!",titlon ",Ith the 
do .. " =p<tl1or 23 pol"" behind , 
On. of Ihe toughe" m.e" of the "0$00 
fo, the Lady Topp." \11M lhe cold .nd .. Iny 
<OUtS. of tho IndiOn. InVit.tionai. h.ld In 
Bloomington. Ind. 
"It was • tou!:lh oou,,,,, und., tho wor" 
conditio"':' SOm ..... t junlO, Debbi. M •• ce 
Mid. "We ,an 'galn" some of our tough.,t 
eomp«tiiiOn. Even with Ih. we.th., oondl· 
tlon •• It "''' a f .. t ,""e. We, tern tied Indian. 
for fifth pl.ce"· a 
Sto ry by - Sa m Blac k 
A , ihO WKU RoO <J 1' ..... ", .. _ a.",."". 
T.M. "''''' K.", Do..,,,,,, """. "" ... ~ .. t,_ at • 
,.,. of ""'''_,~ Do.Idoon .... od ',",a .. ,"" ...... 
.......... ... ld .. K.,.... .. P . ... 
Cross Country 








V .... d.'bllt Invilational 
Sun Belt Conf.ren,e 
Ch.mplon,hip. 
NCAA 0;",1<1 3 
Champlon,hip. 
1" <>I 9 
1"o18 
l"of l 4 
6th of 12 
2nd of 15 




WKU H",' Of Fam. 
Inyit.tional 
Vo"d.,bUt 'nv ; t~t ;c",, ' 
,00;"'. In.it.,lon.' 
NCAA Invllation,1 
Sun Belt Confer.nce 
Championship. 
NCAA DI.I,iCi 3 
11th 01 34 Championship. 
1""f3 
I't of 4 
3,d of 15 
5th of 11 
1Sth of 22 
lst of 8 
16th of 31 
-CROSS COUNTRY- {~~ 
Heads up, hands off ~ 
W.!~rn'. -< •• ,~- b,oh", OW" «<o.d _ "9aln . For '"" thIJd.II'oI!Iht year. l"~ corn-plC111d tho _ wllh .he 
higha1 otinnIng pe«_"II"' In t~am hIoIory. 
Tho Hilltop","" ondtd tho ......... with a 
13-5-2 ,.co,d lind &1", .. t new mark. I", 
r."", .. Iot._ (51. < .... N<ut .... C _. (61. 10"11" 
nI unbo ........ oak (7) ..... ~t ..... thut-
ouu (4). 
"w. dWln', qualily lor tho flnal /ou. lin tho 
Sun Bolt Conl~,. .<o) _ whkh woo kind of 
dt .. ppol,H1"Il - despite our .. <ord," co.<h 
D.o.vId Holmes 000:1. 
W ...... pIojoe<Iln tho _" ' . ~ 01 
the Sun Btlt with th. Unl . . .. lly " I .... 1&bam.a 
or Birmingham, South Florida 000 South AI· 
.Iwno. Tho dMoIon lour_nl "'00 hold., 
s",;.hS. ....... Oct. 18-19. with WCflc.n"" 
..... 4-0 to SOOO'h.......... - br •• klng tho 
.. __ wlnnlog .... ... _ MIl t" Sou.h 
FIorldo 4· l. 
" r OOdn', Ihl"k "'" •• acMd " .. " i>04ontiiol 
tIU ...... :. midfield JohrI H.ntw>, • Be,n 
_. MId. "A 101 01 koy In) ...... <on.I1II",· 
A , W ... .,"r -.., .- [)O,Oj -.,. "'_Ii' 
_ ........... "'_, too ,<10 ••• _._" 
.- n... _ ..... -oi¥JIr"'_ ..... _. 
-""--- ...... --
v_ 2.0 
.......... ..... .. 31 
... ' .......... 110_ ,., 
Willlomc.... J_ ' 
E~ ~1 
...... ..-. '_2 
0.1>... 3-1 
M.." ... . w....... "" 
c..", <.0 
T_ .... T«I> . O-{I 
~~­ ,. 0:-.. MKNton 2_1 
~_ 2_' 
!l<Iioo-m_ H I 
S,n 8.1< w," 1)' , I,lon 
,-
-- ~ __ ,-4 
80 .. , S, 
X .... , 1_2 
Iokm ..... 51." 2<l 
_ j()!ooi 2'() 
.d 10 Ihot, It ",al dlooppol"ti"ll. ,. ," 9<>"9 10 
the Sun 1l<!1!, but wc d id fOa<;h our high .. , 
_g ~.c."'_ oevc. (al 722J. and _ 
"""" all 0..,. _ ... Uh T ....... _ And K .... 
• udtV lum .. W,·., _dca.ed~ .. ,hem 
fo, Iwo ' ''algh. y ..... " 
Tho teO .. m.n~ to beat '10 .«o,d d •. 
opI1. tho 1000 of f"". Impoono", ..-nIo< •• ho 1>1'_ yu._ Tlu-H.-.-e lei, In 1987_ 
A • P" iiO«. coaoon: f __ .......... '"-
... " .... \ _ . VN c.- _, ", • .., .. I. 
"""" ..... , \fl.""," .... , ... n,."" _~ c..t,~ M __ Z, 
Riltmbofry .• del,,,", I.om Jell., ...... 
town ....... ""',cap ..... ond • mormbe. 01 the 
fl' " t~'m of !he AII·S. " Bolt Co"f •• enc.l .. t 
~." 
E ... ", • Loui.vIIIo midfield..,. and • CA)-
c.ptain •• l&ycd ..,;th tho 'om dumg tho 
.. ....",. He ....... od·ohIfiod aile, the ,hl.d 
gdme of tho "0"'" duo to. , p.oJn.d ank l •. 
LronlOP. of Lima. P,.u ...... ° lo ...... d 
Mod 'he '.am', t.bding 0<00-....... _ 
..rob 17 go.Io. 
"fl win lit d1uppointl"ll gelltng 0'" 01 t~! 
coll.go ,ompt!illon ," oald H. n""", • fou. _ 
~or "", .. bot. of ' he AII -5un Belt Ccnf • • en<. 
Academic Honor RoU. "I look lo ...... d '0 
co.ch;ng. 1 won't be .. lIVIng ,he game. 1"1 
'''OJ be '~I.ndlng 11 to cOIIChlng:'<::!l 
Sto lll b~ - Su •• " Mu . tz 
Out of the park~ 
n Hilltoppe" opened n .. <bdl· 0" bo .. boIl "".ocn In W." .. n Kontucky Univenity hl"ory Feb. 14 with • • U\gl. game win O9.ln" 
S.mfo,d. W."ern·, _ ... ivo" ... on t .... 
ploto and in tho field .... Iped to crush s.m· 
ford. 14-7. 
"PI.yi<>g thl. ,.,Iy ""d getting to. win i • • 
ro. 1 oonfldo""" boo,t.,:· C".oh Joel Mu_ 
said. " Ahhough "'0 .. od to work on to. 
fine, poIn" of tho game. I "' .. pI ..... d with 
thE positiv~ things lbot e!UtI. "", of thl. 
victo,y"· 
Aft.r the Samfo,d win. a ' WOijMfl. "" 
with AJ.ob.",o not only , epru entod playing 
• quality ball dub. but oontlnU<ld . fou,·yeo, 
,i,al,y bet"" ... n Murm and Aloboma Coach 
Ba,ry SchoUenborg. r. MUff" "'"' a gra.du· 
ate a,,,,,,,,,t und.r Scholl.nb«g.' In ·78 
and ·79 bofor. Scholl.nberg~, .. 1t the Hill In 
1980. 
The Hilitopp"" ,an into fin. p llchtr>g. 
managing only two hi" In thE ... rtc . ond 
10011'19 'h~ ~m • • to to. Crtmoon Tid,. 7·0 
OM 9..3. 
An imp' .... iv . 18·7 ,.oord in Ma«h In· 
c1uded two win. o9oln" South.", Inci"""'. 
two win, In th,n gome •• ' Hou"on and 
thru win. ot St. Lou!. 
TImely hitting and agg,."I,. 100 ... , un· 
nlng w.r~ , .. ponsi1>l0 for tho Topp<,,· lou'· 
game wiOOI"g " .. air In lot. March agoln" 
Eo" .. n Ililnol, . Somfo,d ond &I!a,mln • . 
WKU leored 36 run. and ban!l<d "", 49 hi" 
In tho", oonte.t •. 
··W~·,e p loying >omo of our but b .... ball 
of the 1"'''''/ ' Munie Wd. '"Fortunately, ,ho 
tlmlfl\i couldn', be bet .. , as we Ngin who, ~ 
IlJl import"". pM! of our schedule," 
The Topp<n. """ e 23-10 on , ....... I0Il 
ond 16-2 ""r..n ' hoy ,,,,,.d Surtbtl1 eoru.,.. 
"nce fOOl South AI"'"", April , ·3. 
"They'r. a ve ry <ompot"; .... dub, .. po-
cl<IlIy at home," Murrle..;d. "w, 'n hove to 
eo'" ••• rythlng __ 9<1 .hlo "",.ke.d, but 
",e' ,. app,,,,,ch'ng tho ... rIo. with tho .... 
Iud. "f Ulklng I. one same . t • limo," 
The Top . .. lu"'9"d one 01 tho tN" 
gam ... in 13 Inning', 7-4. 
Aft .. hoOlIng Alobormo·Btrmlngham throe 
In • thr. oil""" oerl ... (Ap'il 9.101. 
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South FlorId •. Th. Toppers lCored 25 run. 
while banging oul 34 ),Its. Including 11 for 
extra base, . Wheeling, IV.V ... freshman 
Huth Hoyne. notched hlo fourth vk:lory of 
.h. "'!l$On, tdUowlng no run. ill th,eo inning> 
In W .. tem', 6-4 win In II>< Ilu, game . Ton 
frahman 0Ii< Lew!. piclled up hi' founh 
.. vo In the eom • .f,."".b<hlnd 8·6 win in the 
I<ICOfId 9"me. 
" II y<>u toke .",,,rylhing Int""t. I don', 
think thI. b41klub can Improv. On anything 
'"" did," Murrie said , ,.r • .,1ng to In. six 
<011_utl • • win,. "Sur., "'" mod. mid .... ., 
but .very facet 01 , .... !l"m~, _ did the job 
ne"" .... 'y to ... in ." 
Comi<>g off thbt m""",ntum, t .... Toppe" 
",.nt on to slam Loulsvili. and K.ntuoky on 
oon ... cullv. day •. 
Wato," ti. d an NCAA ,eoo,d with 11 
hom. 'U'" agol"., Loul.vllle In 0 28·12 
th'a.hing. The off.".I.o explosion oontln· 
uod the next d..y In lexington. A ",ong 
.ffof! by Hoyne, and Ihree I>omc """ added 
up to an 18·5 win agoi".. "Bi9 81""." 
W .. tetn ,w.pt Alabamo·BI,mlngham 
&gain April 23·24 In • thr •• -gamo .. 'I .... 
T .... ninei/"m. winning ,troak put Watern 
37·16 ""o,oll ond 10-2 tn t .... sse West 
Divtslon. Throughout tho winning . t,.ok. thE 
b.ts of tho Toppe" p,oduoed 131 hit. (in· 
cludlng 54 lor ., ... 100 ... 1 lor •. 368 .""r· 
"9". WKU oI.gged 21 bornorun. and coiled· 
od 112 RBI. in addiMn I<> Koring 118 ,uns. 
In tho 1()'2 win 0.0' UAB. P.,OI"$Ofl. Ala .• 
>ophomoro pitcJ,~r D.r~n Kiz:zlalr 19·5) set. 
now WKU ,e.:ord for ded, ions In 0 ......... 
-" 
, .. ~ ,,~ 
"' 
ed __ 11·~ 
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P,. _ _ Voodo,b;/!, Tomp<. Flo., JUnIO'~ 
GoiM Wow, th. "'" ", 1;", _, '"", _. 
V.nduboIt """". '''' ,,,. _ play. UI .. "m loot .... 
""',n '" V.....,. 5,(;, 
' " • ..,.,. _,,,,, _.hood Si., •. _ ....... ·.1_ 0._ """ '" _«>oj b ... w~ c.t....n Cit. """"'" 
"""" MI" c ... th.,.,., ,,,. ball ~ •• ~ "- .... oIf"" 
'" '.m a _ O!»", UI....", ",,, "00-._ n . 
cont. 
b1buH 10 \he.-..t group of,...,.,._ .. 
Ibo _ to ...... wQlo," Mume -'d. ~R • r 'I:i , 
!!Nyf ..... ' ''''UF I ::1.1111<1_ 
tIwm urIIot,. 11M jIMr." a 
In ..... a ..... 
Different 
Light 
'"Tho "'''''''' 01 $Ign>oo a. """ 10k.., _ • .,..;. .. 
,,.. ""'" .... , ......... ... o" .. ~ ..... _ Jolt N .. I 
•• 
"Ou, ... h _ . .. ,,'''''' ............... , .... ow ...... 
""~ w .. !o~...- ..... " Dolt. T ... Dolt. mom-
bot H~'y Flu .......................... "P tho b._ 
, 
- A .. ~ H ...... v 
A y e u o f hlth. aDd 10" • 
• -_ .......... '''''.''' ___ know ..... ""'" b< .... , w.',... "",", -. dooo "" .. hood," AlD _, 
P_ Hud"", ,,;.I 
- ,,-I. Ga .... U 
A .t~p In tI",e 
"50_ ~ • ,."" .. <0 .. .........", whi<h ...-.... 
"",,, AI...", ."'0", _., ... _ .... , hoy , .. " 
".. •• ,,' 0/ ," I>omoU .. .,.., • • K.wo Alpha "" ...", ... 
and iIo/I..." • . Md .• uN« ..oJ. 'W ... 1 ....... "'" 
_he_," 
- J\dl ... Key 
P .. _ I., . i>oIoon ,"'_. Am ;;:;;;;&; u. W_ ... _.bu" _ to hold. !I>o ........ 
"-'. P", ...... I,om .... " Up. Up and A....," lUO'>d· 
' .... ',.." 10 t.....t • ...of''-. ~"'O"", .... MhrltIO 
F_"",_ 
Serving for a 
Though ,,,,,,II In number. them .. lv.s lor coll.g .... L.w..,n DELTA SIGMA THETA .. ;d. IV •• very """ ive In many Alt houg h Low . on did not 
eve. l. ",hich we", mOle .. rvice· know the exact numbEr of .. , . 
'""" _1.I.otlent.d. vieo houT> volunte .. ~ 10 t .... 
"Fo, only h .. ing '09hl mem· pros,"m, .he ",Id th.t <ororily 
be ... I thin. ",e got a lot done." mom""" h.d 'p"nt niIle to 12 
.. kl Ca,la L.wson. pr .. ;"""t hOUI>, .very oth., Saturday, In 
.nd Georgetown .en"'. the .prlng a nd fall oem .. '." for 
The O<lt • • were Involved In AIMS 
two •• ,vice·orienl.d evenl> thl< In f.bru. ry. Ih. D.II.s OIS" 
yo., _ AI MS and Block like nized Blac. Like Me •• tribute to 
Me. bla,k hl"ory In which .dminl,· 
Tb.< O<I'a §isma Thet .. p.r· tr.to" ""d f"","lty membe l> 
tidpoted in Activating Int.,." In t.lked .bou' the p.,t , present 
Minority Studen" (AIMS) • • pro· and lu,ur. of black", We"e,". 
gram d.'lgn~ to encourage Although the 0.1t., concen· 
black mkldle ><1>001 "uden" to hated on service even", they 
" .. t priMti., ~"d to prepare al,o org.nlzed Delta We.k 
,,'hich consist.d "r .a,iou. a<llvl_ 
II", and ~v<n" Some of the 
events included: g,,,,,k displays, 
a Ju,t Say No w,vl« project , a 
IMhlon show. 9,"~k luau. t<>g' 
p.tty and a step show. 
The last night or 0..11. W.~k 
con,bt"" of a ,e·d.dl<.tlon oore-
mony In which the ""ority .i.-
t." pl.dgod to «_dedicate 
th.m..,lve. to D.ha Sigma Th,,· 
ta , Th. p,oc.~d . hom tho D"I,. 
Woek wero u",d to J;oan« • 
July ttlp to .helr natlonol cOn-
vontlon In San FranCi"'o, Doli!. 
Although tho 0<>1, .. did not 
o<q"i' •• ny new pledge •. they 
did mok. an effor! to inor"." 
membership by Mv;ng "" Int~r· 
e,t Pa,'y In tho fall and .prln;! 
Because the Delt •• had on ly 
e;ght memb.". Lawson ""Id, 
" We dldn', .." goal. tor ,hi. 
V.a., bee.us. oj 0"' " ••. If. 
hard to comm il ourselves to p ' o-
jeo .. who. "",'r~ not ,me If we'll 
have the peopl. to accompli>l1 
them , 
Howe.er, the !!Ororlty ",.nted 
to ""come more uniform and to 
Involve them •• lve. In mote pub. 
lie .. ,vke proJe«s. Law""n ",kl 
they accompli.hed both. 
Law""" " 1I.ved b.<log .moll 
hod at I •• " one adv.ntose. 
"We oan pull ou".lv .. te-
g.ther ond get thlnss done." 
T .... SIGMA CHI • .. t two 
==~--~------~----~ 
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brigh ter future 
p!, lor 1987·88 _ to h~"e a 
_.osh,] §ism" Chi Derby and 
'" excel iII .thletle, . Th. 5;gma 
0.;, ",,,,,mp!ioh.<! both goal, 
"Thi, year, Derby wa. prob· 
ably tho bigg<" Md moot ,!Ie. 
« .. lui we"', evor Md," .. id 
J<fl Neal, pr.OIde", and Bowling 
G ... n iu"io, n.. §ism. Chi 
o.-rby bego." lVith • kl<k-off 
don« .od dosed ..olh "n gr.,.,k 
mix,,- Orw of .h. biggest .nd 
tIIO>t pop"!>.r e"en" of the Do<-
by ~' .. Ihe Derby Dar ling" • 
POII ... "t In whlch frate,nlti .. Md 
.. '0,1!;" . pon , cr.d oont •• · 
t."to , 
"T"~ )'tar', Derby Darling •. 
IIo1th 17 con"""" ,, .nd over 
700 ,pecta.o". wa, .he larll"" 
we've .ver had," Neal Mid. 
Th. Sigm. Chi Derby D.y. 
ral«<d $5.000 for the ha'ernity', 
n.tiOnai and ch.pt., phil.nthro-
pie •. Half of the money went to 
the ir "at.,nal phllantropy, WaI· 
lace Villose,' cento, for montol · 
Iy dl .. bled chUd ,.", The oth., 
half went to the Angle Norc ia 
Fund. 
" S;n,,, Ih" mo.ey was raised 
In Bowling G .. ~". "'" 'hlnk It', 
good to keep 10m. of the mono 
ey In the communl,y," Ne~1 .. Id. 
Th. §isma Chi. accumul.te d 
approxim.tely 60 service hours 
I ... year by 1V0rking 1m the City 
.nd by p.rtlclpal lng In t he 
Adopt.A.Par. PrOgram. A«ord· 
Ing 10 Neal, Ihe Sigma Chis 
adopt.d Kereiak • • Park. whleh 
th.y " '.'" 10 k.,.,p fr •• of !tooh. 
Although th.,o "' .. not •• ;g. 
nific,,"t chango in 'ho fra ternity. 
Neal said thM t .... ,. had be.,. • 
gradual change for b.<1ler organl. 
,.tion and.n ;ncr ..... in dedi<.· 
t.,n 0"" the la" couple of 
yea". 
Nul . a id t he fraternity ' , 
",.n9th, "",re gr,.t.r dedi .. · 
T """,,, '0 .. uv ........ , oody .... ,.., 
""w.o, Ddo. """"'n... •.. """.k" 
C_, l.o>.Hw~~ • • nd Ton • • I!.II",d, 
St Lou", "0" tolk ,. Sho"" J ..... ". 
liOn. on <xc.II,"t pl~ge 9roup 
of 17 mem"" and bett .. I~ad· 
...nIp, 
"The brothe l> of §isma Chi 
have t.k.n mo," prld. In t ho 
.ctioiti., that greok li f. 011."," 
Neal .. id . '"and hav. me!.11 the 
challenge, th.t t hey h.ve 
/oced," ,j" 
Sto,y by - Angef. Glbln 
Photo by - Hermon 
Adorn . 
A'OUCh<ioum "' .. scorod, Tho fon. scro""",d their . pprooal .. ,ad lowel, 
w"voed ,he naditlo",,1 'Ign of 
pride. Thon the crowd .... Ited. 
II1lticipaling ,he lone , hot tluot 
mad. I, . 11 oilid-ol. Tho Koppa 
SIg. ""'to bI It ogoln. firing their 
famou, cann"" lor .u of We"· 
~m to hellt. 
SIn"" the early 1970., the 
b,othe" 01 K.ppo Sigma wer. 
r«09ol,od by the .pI,H.d boom 
",hich ""oompanJod • score ot 
f_boO Home,. 
Their "»dI'lon w .. brought '0 
lin .b,upt halt, oo"",ve" Ur 
1985. s.,"u .. 0/ bn acclden,al 
f!jj -GRfEKS-
at a 
gunpowde, ov.rlood, Ih. Obn· 
non bockfl .. d and ..... damaged 
beyond rep1ll'- The K.ppo SIg. 
did not give up e.,;ly, though. 
""d decided ' 0 r~bulld II. 
"We wanled It back no' only 
btObU .. I, me.nt • weat deal to 
the alumni, bu, also lor Our 
pride," vice prosid<?nt ,,"d c,~ ... 
morn1><' tom,. Ban .. ,. Mor!J'ln· 
/teld junior. sold. "We felt Ilk. 
"'<Mthing Wb' missing from the 
CMptor. " 
Bclore t<con"ruclion ~"'" 
the Irblemity had to submit. 
prnpoool to tho unlve"ily 10 TO· 
build. With Ihe Influeno<> 01 th.l, 
od"ls.,. Col. Emil Kluever. 
We"~'n .pprov<l<i the roq""st . 
Reconstruction b0gan when 
,he m.mbt" oontactod Kapl" 
Sigma alumnu. M.rk W.llac ••• 
GI .. gow _Ider, to r.build the 
cannon. Wall"". WbS '<>ger to 
h~lp Ur o,d~, '0 k.ep 'he tradl· 
riOn !P'ng. 
Reoonstruction b<gon imm.· 
dl.tely oftor Wall.c. submitted 
pi"", to the unive"Hy ""p1>ln' 
Ing ,h. neW connon'. , aJdy, 
" I nover wOIJ ld hovo "Iod to 
reproollCo ,he .,rlglnol ""oIgn." 
Wolloce said , "I totally red. · 
signed 'he <.!Innon •• nd nono 01 
the original " 0. 1 ..... u .. d. Eo· 
~rythl"9 ..... b'bnd ne w." 
ast 
5<0.,01 CMnge, were made In 
lhe now cMlnon. WoIl",,~'. "" . 
oIgn lirnlled tho gunpowder Ur_ 
'ake '0 sI. ounce. wl>ich mad. It 
saler to fire 
Wi'n thelt Ofw, oaf., c"",,on 
MId ,h. unlvorslty' . approv.1, 
the K.ppa Slgs w ... !».ck on ,ho 
fl. ld 10 ,ontlnuo ,hoi, ".dl~on. 
Alter each firing of the ""n · 
non for the Nbtlon-ol Anthem. 
touchdoWM . fl. ld gool. ond 
.",h gome, conclusion. It was 
-.. ... . T." t..I)' ._ " ....... 
n.o ~." .. so". ..... ,_ ........., .. 
t"< od9o 01 .... SoWth So......" ... Id 
Harmony cont. 
In <ltd" [0 b< in AT J, 0 m~m 
kr hod [0 b<. lull· 0' p"".tim~ 
fIUd.<" and \ot." to sinIl· 
How .... ". 'he ,ho;, Ood noo" 
hod . w!llte membe' in its 17· 
!'h' "'to'~ 
"lIIhIto "ud.n" may fool 
Iii In:' Hodg< $Oid, 
;; ;;;.;,";;I;mltod to jUlt 
M,ny conl.,ed ATJ wi,h 
IIIocl< IO/Orilio. ond fr.to",iti .. 
.. <""'pu. 
"Most 01 0"' m<mb<" . .. In· 
det><OO<n,", but thi> ye., w< 'v. 
Md.. lot of """"y momb<" In 
lit <hoi,:' Kodgo ",\d 
f,tshm.n Sn.iefi. Wid" oak! 
.... ,,,,,. ,n. hbd ,uog In hOt 
, ., """" In Loo~"IU., I,.r 
, <o,wincod h., ' " join 
.. k.d If .v.ryon. hod b good 
time.t thela.t performanu. ,h. 
,oom l ill.d with <lo p s .nd 
ch •• " . 
"Anyon. w"" dldn·t ." Cro .. 
•• Id, · 'n •• d. '0 go to th 
"m .... y' · 
Kon N, I.oo . • communk .· 
bOn. in't'" 'toT in the gTadu,te 
,olio...,. ,ollro hlm •• lf 0 " oomo-
tim."' ;>d",,,,, lOT ATJ. 
"1 lot th.m ,un the p,acl iO,," 
ood ,on",,, "nd ju.t I.t Ihom 
W"'" '" he oaId. 
The choiT wo. ,<tuoily fUn by 
tho m.mN" th.m,. loo., A d i-
reclor and ,n a" i. lant organl,~d 
mu5ic ond di,e<!. d . inging ... ith 
'he h. lp 01 ,hr.e membt" who 
pl.y.d keyboa,d . plano ""d 
d,um.. The bond <><c • • ion,lIy 
' " "' , ' .wiuh.d pl.c •• " 'Ith tho >Ing . .. 
'~ ".. to giW! ov.ryon. 0 <h.nce '0 
:~:;:=~.: :!:',~~. :: ' iog, w.. "Only on. musician uwd to I · be, mu. 1e m.jm . bnd , he ,." 
to thinlo 01 
t, Hodge 
• ' 00 
• 1",mOl 
i!Ild ","n_, 01 
• WeI ho mot 
' !~:;;::, "',:h.v "' ... ""th 
; ~ lour Y.'" ~. 
t ATJ ~' .. dtl· ;;~:~~, do much compO!· 
"" ooly iIod .bot.n 35 
;;;;" Thoma. oak!. ",nd 
~"'"' 0, eight "I u' ~'.,e 
o,h<f, 
o"h 
le.mod it thmugh chuTch," ••. 
. I" ... t di .. ctor J"" Le."ell, • 
LOUisvili. ju nic" , oid. 
Leav.1l planned on ... um ing 
tho dir.ctm po$Ition ... hon Cr.". 
gTadu",d. 
'·It'. g<mn, bt tOlJgh bec.u," 
thoy·,. a big group," Loavoll 
" id. "but I don', be lie ve In limit· 
i"9 ,..cpl .... ho ""n' to pl,,,e 
tho Lord." 
Thi, fal l the choiT hod 0 wo,k· 
, nop ",he ,e I...." Willibm" • 
Unlv.fll,y of K.ntucky mu , lc 
oduc"ion m.jo" wo, ino iled lor 
hil IhiTd vi,it in Iwo yea" to di· 
t«t the <oolr fo, • • po>c~1 ,on· 
"",t to be h.ld only two nigh" 
.!t., he attlvod. Th. choi, had 
48 ho"" to m.mmt,. at 1 •• " 
10 ne .. >ons, William b,ought 
~th him. 
"I doo't w.nt th<m to rom.m· 
beT j"" the right nOI<.:' WiI, 
I"'m, .. Id, ""'" f .. 1 God In tne i, 
h.art •. " 
William. kept hi' potience 
wi,h 'h, hug. chOit, which ,on· 
.1""" prlmoril y of ne ... m.m· 
be", th,ough 01 I .. ,t four proc· 
' k ••. A, "nO poln ' during " 
.oog. the "'p,an", w,re ,up-
posed to , himo in with the wo,d. 
"God', got II !" In uni",n, Whe n 
00. gl, I .. "9 the wo,d. du,lng' 
I" ... _ f .. . S07J;Oy «OK"'. "n-
'" " ...... ""'"'.,. ~""'fI _, , .. 
..... ... ~,' AT J Tho <"", .. ~ _ .. 
" ,. • • in ....... "."0".,,,,,,, '" 198' 
l>I'u,. , William. jokingly ,,'d. 
"God', go, II . bUI , h. don't!" 
Tho choiT performed r.gul., · 
ly at Trtnlty BlIpH" Church. Th. 
R.v. Chorl .. Baker .. 1d thol hi' 
<o,.,g,.g.,ion .njoyed ,h. ,holT 
Immonsoly. 
" Ah,r on, or ''''0 ",n90, they 
hove the whol. chv«h t U,"ing 
Bak. T invil<d AT J to Trinity 
wh, ne vo, th<y n"ded • plb" 
to pe dorm 
"'We know thoy b<lon9 to 
We,lorn. but they . Iso bt long ' 0 
u •• " h. said . "Thoy ',. pan of 
,he body of Ch'i", and 10.', '11 ... 
,het ,he i, n •• d. ore met."' 
B<sid • • 'hoi' coo«" . or I<>cal 
chu«h ... the AT J p"flo ,med a' 
Hond, Aer" .. Wo.tern in 1986, 
.poo",,.d • o"tl<!y 01>0 ... at 
DUe and pank ip.t.d In a 
momori,1 <oncon with other 
g,oup. on M'rlin Lvth~r King 
D. y. 
The group hod •• ken "voT.1 
road trip. '0 p<rfOtm In o,h., 
<i'i .. tncluding o....n.oolO, Le, · 
Ington, Loul.- iIl • . N.,hvill • . 
Mcmphl>. Atl. n,. and Blrmlng' 
hom . At the Sapl i" Stu""nt 
Unton ,_"" , In Bi"'I1inghom, 
the cooi, fln i. hed thl,d In . com· 
po>mion with 27 9"' 1"'1 cho;" 
fr om co ll .g • • "ound th e 
oount". , 
FTom tn. """ d. 01 • Robert 
F').',on ooog th.y I"'rlo,mod.t . 
September conc.n. It was obvl· ou. ,h., ,h. Am.,iog To"", of 
J oy put ,ho word . they .. ngln,,, 
.ction ; 
" T. k, ,h. n.m, 0 1 J .. u, with 
you. ev.,ywh< ,e I"'u go. YOIJ'II 
b. hap py whe n w e mU' 
'9.in."4lIt. 
Slory by - St'p"an l" 
Schllll"~ 
Ph oto. by - Royc" 
Vlbben 
- AMAZING TONES OF JOY- ~ 
Gaining recognition 
Datta Tou Detta 
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DeHa Tou Detta 
FIRST ROW, C ... ~ S¢r""",,- Jo/ln EOisan, G«>::o, !Ir~.1'<>.1 
I~>oo. !Irion _. Dow! WM_ HCOHD ROW: S's,s Decl< .... Del"" 110"""'. ""'"" _ . M(>ic 5_ ,. Dele!< 
Ck>i •• 81 Pr . .... .... CK ROW: _ , C",_. $t-o:;noo KOCh. 
.be l<>fter1. 1000 <.;no., 0 G _r'III 
To. ~.t." of ALPHA OMI· CRON PI (AOPil ... ned tho Y'" wlth ~xdt.m.n' ~_ 
'Of winning numerous .. " ,ard, a t 
!hnr ....",..... __ ,ion. They 
_.given Awards lor Mot <:hap-
ter __ ruoh . ><coDer>« 
o.od _. !'I<Im<d """ 0/ !he 'op-
10 d!.opcon In tho "",..,.,. 
In the r.l, .he chapler began 
_k "" ...., new philan.hrop;o . 
Tho ........ Rode .... ""'" with 
cbo lrrochers 0/ Doh. Tau Otl •• 
, ... r.plu.d by • balloon 
IaurdJ coiled Up. Up"'" Away. 
Bdor. tho , tart 01 th& homo 
_ ogaiMl Eastern lUir_. 
.....,.,..,. '" AOPIand Doh. T"" 
o.!ta odd boJloons to ,,,,,,ball 
fans ..... hod previOusly sold 
thtm to odw, gruk. on cam-
pus. At IIalftime. ovor !">OO boot-
loom '""TO r<1 ...... d into the sky 
The t>aIIoo<>. had been sold for 
I t. p"'ee. and the mo .. y ~nl 
to tho Arthr~ i. Foundation. 
Tho loll pM"nth,oplc project , 
M"'., OIl Whe.I •. ",as on. of an-
O/ht, JOrI. Frat.mlt;., and ..,. 
10,, 11 • • " onl to Gu enwood 
Sk.otil'l\l Rink to sluo •• lind have 
M willi< raiSIng ovo, $200. 
''Those twe project. ....TO 
hold lor til< r~" time 'his y • • r. 
III ..... '" r. ally ""p_ d how 
SU<USSl"d tl>ey lumed ..... . In 
fAcI, AOPI will problobly "ide 
""'" thmI," oak! philan.tuopl< 
dIoirmon T Of... Summon, a 
N .. h.u .. , T.nn .. oop/Iomof •. 
On the oocial ....... m.mbe .. 
01 AOPI p.artlclpot.d In olmooo 
every Gt~ OCI'.Uy. They """" 
,lwd pIac. in both Kappr. 0.1· 
t.', RAggody ..... n ~I 
and Sigma Chi'. Do.by. Tb.y 
~ord weond In LMr>bda Chi 
Alpho'. W . ............. s.,.,t. 0IId 
AOPI andid& •• u.. e ............ 
a F.anklin Ju ...... obtolnord .he 
titl. of Mist Wal." ... 1on Bull. 
AOPI obo ...", In. pIAor In 
the s;g,... flu Powde'putf T ....... 
namont. .he er .. \ b ... h.b.\II 
league _ the Ib .. KapP'& AI· 
plw. M..d VoUeyb.\ll T"" ....... 
--"Thio hatbe," ••• ry ouC< .... 
I.... y.'" lor u', 'angI"II f.om 
ouch """'_1"1) owo.d •• , ,he 
conven.ion to tho morol • ..,d 
I' proud 
soy that 
every th ing 
really has 
been com-
ing up roses 
for us.77 
- Juie Ross 
,I" .. hood ... 'ht tbapto •• " p<u· 
lei ... , Julio Rooo,. Tnto H ..... , 
In<! .. _ • ...a. " I'm p<0II<I 10 
say lho, noryI~ .. Ally hat 
bun coming up rooeo /Of u .... 
Tho brochefOoi DELTA TAU 
DELTA .... f. ~ tllo! 1001< 
01 .1wIt f.a teml,y by IrvIn\l to 
pul youth back ""0 H, The E;>tj-
Ion XI tbapl .... af.,. ccI,b<aUn9 
20 )l*aro .t W,"ent, p.-nlord 
17 bide 01 m ..... benoNp .o moody 
Ir-.hrncn 0IId oophomOfh. 
.. OU ............. n ....... eI!> 5UC-
u",ul beau .. OUt main IJDIII 
..... togct_ ....... ··_ 
o....Mboro _ Hi<ly Ruga_ 
ald. AlonsIwIIh cltanwtni the _ 
01 .he " ".,nlly. , .... b.othon 
....'" conc ... " .. lng on be"", pcrlo,,,,,,,,,,. In .pon ... dotord 
K .Mtia. 
.. It·, ,tdI • _01< ...... /Of .... 
bu ..... 01" '&)1' try '0 ...... mbe. 
,ha, .... a.e the •• 10 ha .... han 
It', ..... 'vo _ die." OAK! M_ 
OO". In<! .. oophomo,. J", L.f· 
., .. 
II ..... "11 • • _ dio" Doll. 
To" Ddto, 110_., ., mom_ 
be" p<0V>e<I IhcrnseJv .. 10 dI.o.,. 
letS r\&tionwld •. Tho Epoilon XI 
chop ••• ,ou;ved .he dllfln. 
guished Cou .. 01 Honor: . ward 
01 lhe rcg\orwoI conl'fence which 
pIaud lhem In .he 'op-2O 01 
1Z1 tbapte" .... lionWllde. 
Oo/t.o Tau o..h.a ...... .,.., •• 
ceiv\ng ...... do on CAmpus. Tb.y 
won the Roord M"'ljU A ..... d 
fOf lOCOdemic """"' .... mon •• <-OIl>-
"'" 0IId communlly _ ' . 
tbapte. ...""''''' ...... 1 _ <am-
P'" Ioade .. hip. Thio ...... d w .. 
gi"'" annuolly .. tho G .. .,k 
Wo"" ... .,d. CCfen><><ty during 
the I pflno;t ....... 1 ... at. 
S'o. y by - Amy H . ..... y 
Alpha OmIcron Pi 
"III lOW, Mry !Ir~toL l"'OIo~. W"""",, M<>"'''. M . 
g;e l+a"",tc. HCOHO ROW: Sl>:>"an W<><le, 1001'<' !. . c .... 
l .. """'VCV"(j. __ Cart ... ~&m>on. ~Ha<. 
"""'0 .... CK ROW: s,"""~ Sffi'" C>cna AIxJUIOO, f.uz~ 
Ha<o3SOn. N-qe PecO<:, Uoa Do<>"<lQ 
-un AND Aoll - ~5.\ 
J ho ",,.. 00 'ho ... "-,,., ,"" '_ 
of \.00lo0IIo ...... ' _ Ei><" .. "" 
_ ...... '" ... . , .. " .. , • • K • • .,. A t 
""'. ,,","9 , ....... -"" 
1 "" "'", .. -. """" to ... __ .. 
_,ofa.~ .. bo<' to .... 
1'1500 t . .... t ho "".,., <Om""' .... 
... " ..... "'''''''' 00 "c. .... .. 
~-GREEKS-
A ......-- b,. J .... EIO .. ~ p",,"" 
uI"t _, ~ ..... 01 ~ ~'. 
_ .......... ........ _ c;...o. 
",,,,', _ So>o " v ... _ .. " .... 
,.-
B,,,.,.,, _"""' ......... ........., odd 
........ .. , .... '0 .... ,,- .. .,... 
Too Oot .. ""_ , """" ........... , 
, ....... , __ • • nd ..... ' "d, .. , 
,-
Battle of the week 
., 
Abou, 2500 "",*,u, """'Y 
d""kcd ou, In Hl>WalWt prinl 
'~0'1S and greek·leUe,ed T· 
shirt. . dutl...-ed '0 o.tcll the 
flve·man band, Crube Coni' .... 
from N....,.....ne , 
Making ,he "-" part of Greek 
W...,k ""' ... , """"e enthus!-
um:·$.Old ~ry Sooley ..... ()w. 
omsbaro freshman and UCB _ 
cia! ... ..,. .. eheltm .... , 
··Ther.·, mo.. ..U.bllI1}t '" 
pe<lpl~ ohowing up.'" Booky 
.. ld, F'H bieo .... d liylng dIsIc.J 
abo~, Qu,,,, . tehed hando 
grabbed aI wbit" boMr shorto 
!Iung !rom ,he "'_ UCB gil,,", 
2500 pairs of Ut><\ofW"" 10 d.v><. 
~ .. , 
The nexl nighl of !."'vItIo, 
"'U Wedneoday, 
'"On Br"..w.oy·· - 1988', 
........ to Sprtng Sln\I - <<>1m .. 
"",cd more ,han • monlh 01 
P'''''''« !OI some groupo. 
Fo. the Chi Omegoo and lhe 
Lombda 0.1 Alphu, about ... 
"'..., ... of p'a<tl<e I*d oIf, Th~ 
....... "' fl, " in ttwlr dMsIono 
The ChI 0. doneed ou,. "",,. 
oHm of IlHt movlo .. Gr ..... :· 
And ,he Lambda OlIo. who 
had ....", 19 of 22 pre~. 
$p-I"II Sings. did •• \.ambd& ChI 
AIpM. Soys Coo JiI," to Charley 
Smylho ," 
"ThIs ($pring $inglis • tt.Jj. 
lion fo' u.: · Lombda 0.1 Hal 
COOl. an Orlando. Fl." junlO" 
..ld, .. It \!fl' ~. !i,...:! up," 
Del,. T~u [Mta placed ""C· 
on<! and Sigm. AIpM. Ep>ilon 
pka<ed 1~I,d fOl lhe f,.,emHI .. , 
Kappa Dell/l placed Heond ... d 
Alph.o Omicron PI pIoeed thi,d 
101 the .." ... u ..... 
Tn.. ·'On Bo-cad .... y" lheme 
ga"" the !If"",," a ehan<. 10 ' • . 
II.~ ..,.,... f>OO1a1gt. "'''"''' 
"$om@ of ,he old "'."0 "' .. 
funny:' J~ RC'illfUI N.-II 
"" Tho gt'ou,," ~<led ou, ouch 
doaIc. .. "GuY' and DoIa:· 
"Singing in t he Ratn: ' "Fiddl ... 
on the Roof' and "AU of M~.' · . 
-GREEK WEEK- 6 
Week cont. 
"It "' • • rmroshing.o he", Ih.1 
kind of muo<c ," .. Id Ne .... ll .... ho 
work. In 10<01 community ,h., 
.,"" 
But oot ali 01 II", group. lool< 
the 'v"n' ",'ously. 
In the Alph. Gomm. Rho', 
version 01 the Sh. N. N. dassk 
"Go, • Job," prop. doncoo In 
pI,," ,"'hlle fr.ternlty mem","" 
joked OIl ,t_. 
When 'unnl"S off oilh. Si»g<? 
•• ,h member s1aPi>Od • hand 
protruding from b<hlnd on. 01 
the prop. 
AGR Rocky Greor said .h"l' 
eom~ up with , .... Id~a lor Ih. 
skU .bout two _ek. belor< the 
even!. 
"w. gO juS! to pie ... th. 
crowd." Gr ... sald 
Tug 0' WM lor the r,.",nl· 
tI •• , "9"1", become. battl. be· 
twun the Kapl" Alph •• and tn. 
Alph. Gamma Rh<>s, 
The AGR. WM on th., fri-
day, but the flog on the 'o!>" 
only moved .boul Iw<> 'nch •• 
Th<1/11'It<:l1hdr hancIo AI vol-
1eybI>I1, penny l.-.g and clI,on. 
01 ".<;.,g. 
FIrot·place wlnn ... In ............ 
ball 10. lOrorlh"" and ha10nnkles 
were Alpha Omicron PI and 
Kap"" Alpha Order. F1rot.pll>Oll 
wlnMrs In .he ",,"ny 10 .. _,. 
Kappa Deh. and Alph. Gamma 
Rho. f1r .. _place win ...... in .ho 
charlo! race weJe Alpha Delta Pi 
and umbda 0.1 Alpha. 
Accerdlng 10 E • ."I. o"y cr· 
lI""izc". everything ron omooth· 
Iy ""III II ... charlo! race . n.q, 
had pr"'l~m. wUh lhe charlo •• 
d",,,,,,. 
'"Ev.rybody ... a, too heavy."' 
MId coordlnaler Shelly 11loma' . 
a Hend.r"", •• nior . 
"We _r. P'II 10 haw tid· 
e,,:' she laid. but tlte d .... ioI. 
_ en', built OIrong or-q. for 
rid .... 
AI 1M A ...... do a....q .... 1 on 
Sundo.y. tho last do.y 01 lho $I •• 
day Gruk W •••. Debbie Rut. 
land of II ... American Rod C ..... 
pr<>l .. d We.lnn·. gr_. fer glv. 
Ing 971 "nro 01 blood on the 
11,01 doy 01 Or ... k W •• k. II .... 
about 200 pints mon than .ho 
year bel.,.. •. 
Other ..... rd .... "," .n· 
nOlJnced amOl che .... nd .. ...,d· 
Ing ovatio .. 01 lhe gr ... k •. 
Tho ""orllli fr.1<tn~y Winnor 
of Gt •• k W ... k I.,.. the third )l<!Al 
In a row ..... AGR. Kappa Delta 
wo. Ihe winning _o,.lty. 
Tho _.0: opIrQ -.I wenl 
to 1ht AGRo a:no6 KOo. 
Tho aWN<! lor _all gr _ 
po;nt a_. _loDek. Tau 
0.1,. Md Alpho. D.Ita PI. 
"'''"'.Impro....t -.:Ia ...,,110 
Phi Delt. Thmo and 011 Omega.. 
Lambda 0.1 Alpha go! the 
I\<!.d Morgan Award lor o..p. 
t~r E.cell."" ... and KaPJ"l Delta 
wen m. Excellence In o..pI.,. 
Programming .ward 
··Hopt1ully. you got nt<>Jo out 
01 Gt •• k W""k 'han IIrlI compe· 
liMn."' N.rli MId. "Ma;ol>o you 
i/O' to "no", your brothon 
,i.l ... and mild. new ,,~,. >,. 
Sioty by - ChIlo Poole ..... 
R.been F.J'" .. 





~I"'" In. ,"colonizatIOn 01 DElTA THETA, In. roIn." _to working 10 
b".;!d tn. ,hapter·. numbo". 
Tko PbI De'" hod 27 ..,1 .. 
bro'ho,., &fId picked up .. -
IoU pledge •. 
'"This _ ........ """. ,,0.1. 
Iy ompkMltod pan~polio .. ""'h 
"'" chapl ... and "" campu •. It is 
dIIllcuII, 1100"11". 10 porl~POO' 
In oil gtftk .. ,1_ bKa .... _ 
11& .... low mombo,,:' MId ptotI-
don, OWUO PrIdo •• Cay goadu. 
..... ..donI. H. ackIad, ""-..... 
,hat If ..... ,_ -. •• doo+knU 
~ .. 
Tbo I,o, .. nlly _ <~ 
... ~ lrom botng .... toIyped .. 
,ho '"f<><>tW I •• ".nlly."· Tlooy 
hod ......,. _ momboto ..... 
...... on "'" r-boI! .. _ . 
··w .... lICIt IoalIng fOf 0<1> 
"' .... mud> ........ IocI<InsI 
fot __ ..... wtlI lit In Mol 
-'I. W. _, ..... ound g<IOd 
guys."' Prldo Mid. 
Tbo PbI Dell. port\clpooed In 
1nI ...... u'oIl_l>IIII. PIIi. ... P .... 
W .... on<! tho Alpha Deha PI 
FoOIboIi Ouoic 
f" October. tho PhI Delt. hold 
• sa...... ",,,,, ion whk~ ,aIHd 
about $100. BId. for pon.,u'" 
b,OIho .. "~ ltom 57 '0 S42. 
"',mbor. put In 100 .... '*. 
hours tot 'he BIg BrOlko .. &fId 
Big Slot ... P"'ll.om. )oUI!Id In 
n.lpo"ll tho Bowling Gro.n Boyo 
auo ond ponlclpoled In w .. t · 
" .... Phcnoohon 
I .. N"",ombor. "'" PhI Dol" 
/zS8 - GRfEKS-
• Image 
!MId 11Ioi .... n .... hoy rklo whkh 
.. u "much lutI."· a«otd1n51 10 
Wah.., I.oYInQ. • J .. k_vUlc. 
floo ..... phom ..... 
alOMA NU lWIod tho _ 
011 wIIh tho ""pot 01 ~ 
Y"""II ....., "",II obU!tIn r...n-
1"11 ~oI~. 
Hofldo' .... , .. .."Ior Brad 
SIno Mid tbat Sigma Nu _ 
"!coking for • bolior-fOUr>dad 
and mort dl_oIf~ man 'Of tho 
!ral.mlly. Gcodn ha ... bKomo 
..,,_Iy irnpofl"" 10 ... thio 
I"'ar. olong willi .pon •. _ ;" 
_ lhit """"'Of ""' """,,III 
looked fOf· ' 
WIttI lhe .!Ion 01 38 _ 
b<othe .. ond IS toll s>Ied9n. tho 
S9r>o 1'1 ... placed third In over· 
on "ado poinl ..... __ 
f' ..... _ ond _0111111. One 
,............. ond """ oopl ... ..-. 
_bor 01 -SIgmo Nu .-....:1 
... _d for the ~ oPA In 
hit roopKl"," dut. 
d.<puH Foolboll Tourn.",.nl 
look pIac. 1"- "'" _ k '" Oc .... 
bo •. SororitIt. on campu. com. 
out 'e """or "" 1"-1. "" ... 0tId 
... ppa<l lho btoIhor"t 01 Sigma 
Nu in \hoi< .Hmu Ie B* mon-
..,. lor 1110 CoILo9o HoIgI>" Scho!· 
onhip F .... twiotIon. A. lho end 01 
tho 1"""",",",,1. the I"~' 
..,..,.,.,Ied Ie $2.300. 
In the oprltlg. SIgmo Nu ,-,. 
ed Id"I Easo.., egg hun. ler lho 
aru Hud ~ _r ..... 00). 
dren 01 011 __ chid "-hind 
If ... and undor bushn ., ,ho 
SIwna Nu '"- 10 find lho hid· 
--In M.rch. SIwna Nu hold llIrH on !hr... • MtleiW 
I .... ........" for grm .....,. Sig-
m.o Nu l"aidrrIo Rcbort Groif,' 
PhiJado,IphIo. P&.. _. loll 
tl>oI •• .....-... 01 ddt -' 
promoIed IrtendoHp __ D at 
gtHk brothoThood ......... tho 
I,"nnitin. 
Go-oril hod oIta conc"" .. .,ed 
"" ,he br_hood .... hIn SIwna 
Nu. My\rIi Ih.r.t "Iho brOlt..· 
hood i$ IIrongor lhan ..,.... 
W.· .. Irying 10 90' olI .ho br01"· 
on InvolVO<! .• hor'! .... pullin!! 
prtdo and layolly bock IniO .h. 
fr.lOmily."·a 
Putting ,heir -. _ lor • 
_._. lhe E,. Rho chopl'" 
01 SVno Nu hooIed • ~ 
Rltk Jt.c/uctlOO'l SetnInar In con· 
jU/"lCllOtl willi 1"-"" adoption 0/ 
dry nnh. ElcvOfo chapl~ ltom 
K.nlucky ."d T ...... _ anend· 
ed tho """""'r whit" wu held 
,ko II .. , _kond In f.l>ruA:y. 
Tho Et. Rho chopl... broughl 
dO"}' ruoh 10 W •• to," thr .. y .... 
prlot and malntOitled lhe p ..... 
1I,.m D ...... SiOiM ~ ......... .." '''''''' 
... . "' __ N k ....... _Goun_B<odPl&<d 
,no _,~ U. opt t....,. by _  lMK .... , ,,, ........ C, .. 
roloing mcnoy IOf .,o'.ou. Cf9O'II. T ..... ~ .... CJooo- _ ./610 JcIv> 
l&liono. Tloo lZth Annu.ol Pow- __ 
PhI Delta Theta 
Sigma Nu 
..-&1 loW: _ ~ CrClig TOCkOll . ..... Goy._ 
iVI1 .. , D<n /:IISdvo IICOIID .ow: iii! Poggon. 00.*:. """ ... 
.1m w... GIon ooYiI ... c. toW: __ • .lc Jo ..tl!"nIDn. 
~ _ . Gt-.g I!aIrruL Joy ft"......, 
Sigiha Nu 
fI.1I ,0W: 11y~~. Scott k_y. Mc • ...,.lb-nIta>. EcIdoo 
_ •. _ , (i;oe;I IICOND ,0W: I/Ctooc Bonaloool. SI"" .. 
_ ... 110"" DIem, Codg SIo;g1t. Om """"""'" .... c. .ow: 
C ... I fb-n. Joe 1Ir<>o<tot. Joe T~ bnalll<>!Iad. lIood 
~ 
Time we spent 
8erviC< ... " • mojoT 10clO< in C Hl OMEGA'. (CHI 0 ' , ) Y" f . with almo.t 
2.000 tOl.J hou" ",o, • • d fo! 
".riou, cou .. , . 
In s.ptem"r • • he oo,o,ity 
"",Iod its annu.J golf !Our!\O-
ment 00<1 ,.Ioed $3.00CI for tht 
Boy. Club 01 Bowling GreM, 
Th.y 01110 h.1d a "r wosh with 
pro«e<l, going to tho Angle 
Norcia Fund 
"w. don 't I. el we h.ve 10 
""v. a no.1onaI phUonthropy." 
Ann Toni Kereia •••• 0 &",Iing 
Grnn $Ophomo, e tltId Chi 0 
p,., id<n', said. "W. 'T)I to find 
IOmeono within the ar"" who 
need . our h.lp. It ju.' 110 hap· 
p.n, lhat It' . ".n .h. Boy. Club 
r.""ntly."· 
A.ide lrom tho golf toum.· 
m.nt. tho Chi O •• 1"" held an 
!'.oSl."gg hu". and a Chri"m .. 
dinn .. for .he olga.i •• tlon. 
"Wo 01"" try to 91v. a Thank. · 
giving Kindne .. and a Chr i .. m., 
Kind .... cach ye.r." K.'~lok~. 
". Thi, involved giving food to • 
"n dy lomily, At Ch""m ••• 
''''y u,ually add~d gift. to the 
,-
A$ p." 01 ,he ir =pu,·o,i· 
• n.od .. 'vic~. Chi 0 mem"" 
donat.d 100 hours 10 til< Phon · 
othon and ,.i •• d $IO,OOCI In 
pledge •. 
Korolok .. "' .. olso in volvo«! 
wi.h the PhonOl",," and "when· 
. ... wo, •• " didn't ohow up:' 
010 ... Id. " J ju .. c.lled t~ {Oll 
Osl came 10 WOfl. ," 
A. well •• ",,,Ie •• ChI 0 w .. 
i, .. olved in many social ""Iivl· 
t ie.. bo.h gr • • k ...,d <ampu.· 
wid • . 
They participa.ed in Pike . ' 
P.aI< W •• k, !>gmo Chi Derby 
. nd Gr""k W •••. They al"" d~· 
signed a Homeooming neat with 
Sigma Alpha Epo;lon. and .hei, 
queen candid ... "' •• oo.,,,,n .«. 
oed ,uM<r·up. 
A Ni9ht .t tn. OK"" w .. the 
theme of .heir pledge/actlv. 
darto< in JonuoT)l, 
"Til< fall party In s.ptemb<, 
""os re . lIy Importan'," Kor · 
el.k . ... W, "It "'a. tho li"l ",. 
Cial funcrlon "'" had for tho 
f!!..0 -GRfEKS-
p lodge. ""d Iht acrlve. to get 
• og.th., In • • oclal .'mo· 
,ph. r • . " 
ChI Om.go ols o chong.d 
",me of 'htlr rule. concerning 
alcohol . t soci.J lunclion •. 
·'W. $1oppod .. ,vlng peopi. 
unde, 21 .t our fuoction •. " Ker· 
.i.k • • exploin.d. "W. had • 101 
of nogatlv. f •• db.ck at first. Af· 
ter w. explaln«<l ho", llllble "'. 
would be d IOmethi".. hop· 
pened. that changed, W ... -
came much more a",.r. of t~ 
d.m.ge .lcohol can do."' 
N.w ,.",Iotlon, .1' 0 opplto«! 
to grad •• and m.m"rshlp 
"W. want.d to Sl<t In.olvd 
In .. m.ny d;/f. , ent actMII •• a , 
~ .. ible. '" e.ery Chi 0 mu .... 
in 01 l~a't two other actlvitle. 
.. , Id., .~ ""orlty," K.,.tal<e. 
.. Id. 511 ... w thl. diversity and 
.helr unity •••• t,eng.h , 
"W~·.e ",.lIy pullo«! togcth., 
this Y""'. e.peciolly In a crisis 
Our bigs ... problem is .hot ,... 
CM" "y 'No' '0 any"" • ."' 
A mud volleyball tou,.ament 
EIkK, ,,-, "" ,t.. !""" Of R. "", ~I· 
"'" ""'" &.m. ~ c.- 1_ · 
..... .... ....... , .... ,....,I.w .. , ..... , 
T .. ~GI!', '""" , .. ",. , .... .. .j .. ~ • 
Go-m Woo\ 
A . ........ """ """"'" ",. & 0;;;;;; 
","," lIo<·. Ilowboc.-_, ~ . ..... 
tho Q,j 0'", ,,,,,,,,,. ,.....,. ...... , ho,,· 
"'" " "" .. Go-_ W ... """""" 
KAPPA ALPHA IKA) .1$0 
had. bu,y y.or . 
, tIl .. d over $8.00CI 10, I .... Mu.· 
eula, Dyotrophy A,weialiOn 
(MDA). th.i, ".tlontll phil.nl hro. 
py. and Ihoy al$O had roadblock. 
.. , up ov~, Lobor Day "",.kend 
In w"!eh , .... y r.i •• d $1,200 for 
MDA. 
With 25 leam' involved. t" 
KA , hoped to .. i,e .bou, 
$2.5{l(l dUllng' ",ftball 'ourna· 
ment in Ap'iL 
They oIso ' p01'I$O,.d • ehtld 
who had mUK ul.r dy.trophy. 
"HI, n<>me is Matth.w. and 
.... lO." Buddy Show. a Loul.· 
ville ",niOr .0<1 KA pre. id.n •• 
said. "He goes to .om< of "'" 
fune<ion, ""d I. Iu" one of u •. " 
Th. brolhe" of KA . 1'0 pul 
in servO« h""l< by .~n.oring 0 
Chrio.m .. I"ny ot Ih. High 
SIT«' Community (:<,nt.r and 
by parljcip.l irtg in • H.JI","". n 
P.'rol 
'·W. w.nt (wI.h Alpha Delt. 
Pil to major int., .. ello,," In 
.own." Shawn ,,"d . "W ..... ,~ 
tho kid, CtOSS .he .. '« .. on Hoi · 
Iow.on nighl ." 
KA wa, 01$0 Involved w!th 
g, .. k .etiville. on campu . , 
They placed li"t In .h. Alpha 
Delto PI Football 0 ... 10 .nd 
.pon.ored a Homecom ing 
qu.en candid.le ond floa t w!,h 
Delta T.u 001'0 and Kapl" Del· 
" Shawn felt KA had • " fo>nS 
,u'" P'''9'"''' 
"W. have 13 pledge. 'hi' 
Ipn.g and 0(1 """ , "$h," Sh.w 
~. 
T1wy did have function. in-
volving alcohol, II< W<I, bu. they 
""' 0 ""'a'. 01 the aleohol prob_ 
.-
"We hay. Ok! South Week 
NCh .pring and inyll. gr.ek. to 
part;cipa1<:' Shawn said. "We 
plan to h.ove 25 keg. , but ,",,' II 
.ilio hove ol,., • .,. ''''''.port. 
CMdlog "nd. b ... th.lyze,_" 
Amoog ,hoi, many t><Iivltle •• 
Ih. KA. mod< • lew goal, fo, 
1M V .. r. 
"W. ",onled 10 ,01.. more 
motlty thon,... have. bUI "",,'re 
"m doing o.lt'" thon ,... have In 
the po"," Sh.w soJd . 
Thei, gool, a . lar •• grade. 
_10 conce,"";, fell $holt. too_ 
"We _,e I~.t In oo,rall 
grade. l;ut 'p,I09. DlJr grad;, 
"on'j bad now," Shaw ... ;d. 
"but we would like .;"m 10 be 
Mghe'," 
Sha,., aloo .. '" "9< .. on im· 
porl.n, f'eior in KA', deve lop_ 
men'. 
"W. ',. young. OUf alumni 
(.r.) young, and they",. "Ill "y_ 
log to find 'hel' lego," Sha,., saJd 
"A. ",e' .. getting old." "",'r" 
':1""1"9 be"., orgaIlj.ed . We-,. 
getting ,ogeth., 10 d . .. lop 
Inoth",hood. W. don', omph.-
,I,. alcoOoI. Thot', good ." ~ 
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L il<. tight 01 .. " at W~".m. 
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA 
-. • _toJ so'orlty. Bu. 
"'" YOOt, .hey emph.s3,ed "'T' 
.... to W.".rn and .h. Bowling 
Gte." oommWlity. 
"So f .... people know what 
"" 00," $aid president Toy. 
R;cho,d •• 0 Low.ville junior. 
"A. fM .. ".pplng and >l ull lik. 
th.t, • • e rybody know._ W. 
t!>ought •• far .. O\l, Imago and 
what W<1 ".0<1 for goes, w, 
IhoukI make POOP"' mcr. ''''0,. 
ol WI," 
Arid 'h<y dOl so .,. ="00In9 
,,",uoJ _. project. ""d .dd· 
ir>g • fow ne" "" • • . 
A. "' tho past, $I" ... visited 
'.roing home. and h.l~ mem_ 
b<r. of 'M k>eaI AKA graduat. 
ch.p'" "'9" ""tI,itl •• ou<h .. 
.... ~ OMuol debut..". ball. 
They p<rlormeci In 0 . tep 
ohow dU'in9 Hom«omlog. 1>1',. 
IidpoI.d in 'ltl/Wlde and «Imp •• 
mar,'" to ,,"'brot. the Dr, 
Martin LUllHtr King Jr . holiday 
lIId .. , up • dl.pl.y in the urn. 
"''''Y «nlor durlr>g Blo.cl< Hlt-
tory Month 
Bur ttl< $/" ..... 1", ''''''" up 
,,;!h II"'" ...... ,"on .. don.l-
Ins S;o • pit<. to the United 
Negro CoJlog< Fund..,d Dream 
FocIoljI .• Bowling G,«n orga-
.... liOn ,h .. h. lp<d ,.aU,. ,0. 
drum, o! 'otm'nally UI otold,on. 
They ~ Coupons Fo' 
KId. 10 g.n ... lo lund. I,om cou· 
pon Oookl<t ..r., lOT .h. Bowl· 
o.g Gr .. n Boy. Club 
"'nd •••• ,.1 "'KA •• o lun · 
_od . , "oo~nll.ad .... in Pro-
it<. "'IMS . • p'og,am 10' minor· 
~ junio' Oigo ><hoof ,Iud.nll 
begun by to. UN""""Y In ,I>< 
, .. 
R~lwd ... Id II>< OO,o'ity', 
.... mbe' 01 oc,i.ltl ... ",h~h In· 
cluded ... oral fund.,01""., "' .. 
.... 01 ito ""jo' "'englhs. 
Tho Mi" Black W.".,n '88 
_ ""'. ",hiOh Loui,vill. "'ph<> 
more Micholl. &O:""",r w<>n 
..... to," olhor wom.n. "90in "' .. 
.ho "",o';'y', bIgg." .rtd mo.l 
,,"ofnobl. lund·,ai,.,. R~ha,d, 
..... 
··It ..... on. 01 to. b." w.· •• 
... , had:' .. id II. Robinson . a 
LowO"ill. juniQ, ond mislr", of 
.... """"" .. 
E _ .... ... If .. ""rl"".""" . ... 
,-.• "". "'" v .... ~ Hond ... ". '""'" 
• ,,,- """, '" "'0'0 PI; ......... ' '--
"",,-, Il<r>ln"" . ............ K._ 
.~-
The PI KAPPA ALPHA Ira· 
lornlly IPik .. 1 , •• ched .holr 
goo.!. 01 hoving mO,e <ampul in · 
volvement and rolol"\l ,h.I, 0"'-
all GPA. 
The Pik .. had 'wo membe .. 
who wore oJso Invol.ed wllh T~_ 
6<la. Ihe ",,"'nee 0000'" ooe"" y: 
Iwo Splnt M.,,., mom1>o", • 
m.m1>o-r In Ihe 1''''1',01 •• ''0001 
o'ganlzo'ion; ond during .h. fall 
"m.".,. th.y had . m.mber o. 
pre.ldent 01 In t.d,,'., n lty 
CounolL 
Th. Pik., ""d 330 oommuni' 
'y .. rvloe hoo .. In the . prtng .... 
me"e,- They h.lped ... eral 
te",""" oround .own wi.h their 
yord •. This wa, • pari 01 the 
four hours t<quired community 
"!VOce tho •• torted du,lng the 
la" 'wo months 01 Ihe yeor. 
"We .. t.bUsh"" lou, hours 
community ",rvlce pe' broth· 
.,:. C""tI .. Porelgi •. a F,anklln, 
Tenn .... nio'. W<I. '"tna l «,u ld 
Inol"d~ i" ot about anything. W. 
oIso h ...... two bro.h". that ore 
Splril M •• te" . They do .nough 
oI"ady. so ... e d<>n 't requi .. 
them to do Ihe servic. hou .. , 
but thoy ,an il thoy I;k.:· 
The PSk ... tart.d the ",nlor 
H nd.,,// pa,ty and put more em· 1'"".1. on graduat • • thon in pa.t 
year •• Parelgls .. kI. 
They a l.o ,.I .. d money lor 
the Cystic Fibro.i. ANociatlon, 
wo, ked during .he Special 
Olympia and donaled 'Ime 10 
tho Big Broth." orgoniz1ltlon 
when l hey played basketb.1I 
with the Boys Club. 
Th< 1' """\lth. "had to bo the 
b,othe'hood. but"", o1)l]Id hayo 
don~ 1>oue , d~'ing G, •• k We.k. 
Also, 1)1]' CPA ",.nt up thi. pa" 
..me".,:' Paroigl, .. Id . 
Th. fraternity w .. looking 
lor",.,d to ··Commllm.nt '88:' 
.. hi<h ..... p,omotion to "art 
during foil 1988. Th. Pikes we,e 
"going 10 hovo to got e .. e,yon. 
involv. d in ,he fraternity: ' Par-
olgl .... !d, 
· 'B,"ically. the "'ht>le yea, 
"'a. 0 conH . uation 01 pall 
thl"\l" and w, ..... trying to g" 
mo,. In.oIvemen. In Ihe com· 
mun ity and on camP"':' Pa,ei' 
gl' .. !d. ·'Hop.lully .... will 
... eh Ih. hlghe" point Ihlo noxt 
.. m." .. with our 'Commltmenl 
'88:'" ~ 
Story by - LaMonI Jonu 
and Kim M ••• h. 1I 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
PIH • .oW:~Mo<I$O(l. Tr<x:eyBucr.Ta t TtO<J-., 
Coolie Ilot>nson .... CII loW: ...., Moss. 10 ~ e",""o Ao.Oe..,.... No''''''''' Wetko>, __ _ 
PI Kappa Alpha 
.IHT .ow: an. TovIc<. ""'" Wa ...... rm Eiosr>¥. 001& .... I¢n, 
It_ !.b<ffi IICQ/CI .ow: Gene o..r.., I.e<> 0 ...... . 
CU> 1'1'-"'. T<ln\' ' .... It"""", .... CK ROW: ..10m eo, ... Melt 
Howe,. RoboIrt Goff 
PI Kappa Alpha 
PlHT ROW: SIeve _'-"'e. ! ...... y~, l .... Butt"" Dovg 8<>-
iyOOI UCOMD .oW, Scott JooklOl'l. m McIory. Keith 60'>1. .. 
.... CIIItOW: TO<'<I~, K ....... l~ De'_, ~ Dot".. . 
.-
-AKA AND ilKA- 6 
Kappa 
r.n lOW: 1m lely, Wei&> Hu-1'"", Ho' .... My,,",e. DoY\:! 
1IoggI, w-.. Grief SECOND ROW: Oovlcl ~ kOoIov 
Gf'ogo . .Joffi hrte\!, .xn- Sup.Jl!I<l. Do"on """'_ 




W,n 15 """ng ..,rncs'er pl .dg~ • • mombo" 01 AL PH A XI DELT A 
(AlDi >Ofor lty wor • • d .,., build· 
1"11 momlHrrohip 
"'W. ha • • 39 membo ,,:' oald 
PoJgo H.-<I_. a $I . Matt!>cwt 
oop/lomOfO ....,. AlD p, .. lde<>'. 
"TRooI ...... a ""'iOf go.! 101 u, 
'hill yu .. We'"" g ....... over 'h 
pasl thrn )HIaH but .... r>«d ' 0 
be Iafger:' 
HudoOOl lei. ,hoI 11>00 .... OflIV 
""oded 10 boo T.vger '0 IHr .tron· 
an IHr<ausor a ft ..... oorOJIly may 
be on CAmp ... In ~ I .... )HI ..... 
Thai ...ouId brinIl mo ... com~. 
,loti lor m. m'ocrs, 
"'I don', ,1IIn. ;, c""ld rully 
be <on,'dered • ",. okne .. bo · 
c'u .. "'" .r. golling I"ger."'.no 
.. !d, "'But "'0 ' lill n • • d '0 ",ork 
"., II."' 
TMy attracted ne", rnembe" 
by In<rou ng ,1>01, .1siI>11,y "., 
umpu •. Bu"on. ~nd /ly. " 
helped. 
"'w. t..r.Ied "", bun"... 0..0 
IWIld 'I'm '*=~ AlD>"" "". 
fIyoro ;all 0....,. camp .... w ...... 
ho ... a lot 0/ momlHrro ",ho ot" 
B _ _ oj • ~ _ , 
so"...~ f.- ooIINII_. V., 
-. """"", ... "- P..<IoIm I>OIdo 
• , __ .. hioI by . ~ Sit .. ,10 
... " 
f'llT ROW: Sco" Wllel!, MOt, W<Xld'hg, ~.Hh _, Jerry 
.......,....". . .Joffi ~ I ICOND t OW: _ , lUI. Scot 
sr..m::n \n7I COOl><>ogI1. ,""'" ~"". c.;,.,~ W_t. ... . 
"""'" 11<>1. on. r .... .... CK tOW: Mb 1I<rl;., Scott W .... . 
rOTC"'" _ Kevn C~ lil<:lad DM. 1I<"<:n TUC' " 
year of highs and lows 
nYOl..,j ill olhor !lfoupo on cam· 
...... 00 lho, helpo," Hod"", 
"' Whil • •• • king to Incr .... 
mfmbo-rohip, AlD did not ",an' 
10 1000 ,be .t.rhood 'boy 
... , 
"~. ornallft chop'.r ..... 
__ _ OIhet bel' . r,'· Hud-
""" Mid. "W,·r. & . ny .... ry 
dooo __ .,hood. Of cour ... Ita ... 
Ir'lJ • houot helps. ·· 
Lb any ~ OtganIfMlOo'l. 
AID did~. ohAre of NrYIoo pr ... 
1«" ..... 1.....:1 ~. Bak • ...I .. 
..... ur ,,·Mho. """'. IW''' 01 
,",. 
HLJd"", _.Ied ,lIat 'boy 
foiHd aboorl $600 ltI .... oIl. r 
projo<". Th<y pI.onn«d '0 hay. 
a "Mr, Lung,' con i"., In April 
wh'<h tboy ooped W(lutel ral .. 
onothor 1500 to $1.000 10' 
IMIr pl&nthropy. , .. Am.~ . 
~ Lung IlUO<IoIlon. 
"II woWd includ. ;all tho 
gruk> .ponoorl"i cB<KIIdaI •• 
lot Iho lido 01 ·MI. Lorngs."· 
Hud..,n .. Id . " Th, ",'nu. 
-.Id b. "-d on a _1'"""" 
held .,.,..... DOC.'. 
1111<1. foom mo""y·m'~ lnll 
prOjec". AZD "'" iII .t>oul 100 
........ hours, Thoy patt\<IJWI,.d 
In ,ho AOOpU,POfk program, 
,be Over.&! F"r " .be WKU 
~rI<"I'"re b....,.iIIon C.nt.r , 
I"" WKli Phono,IIon""" many 
o'''r .h.,ltobl . .. 1t.lllo" 
AZD', ""'fo' .... Ial lunc'lon 
wo. Ih. Ro •• R.II .. It_ll"",. 
bit & 11 . 'hel' opnng lormal 
wh'<h "'at h, teI ., lhe Gre<>n· 
wood E.ecullv. Inn . 
"lasI )HIlI' ..... "'" 20th ..."... 
.... '"'Y. and a 10. 01 oIvmni 
•• m. hck." H ud. on nld. 
·'W.·" Ir.oping • 101 0/ thom 
...... '*=10, &gMt 11M _ . . 11 
"-kI be poetty bi\j.'. 
Othor .han ,Itc!t """Hnued 
....mbe .. hlp IIrow.h. H"d..,n 
..... _ Impr""om&nto In "'" 
...ay AZD w ... otganbord. 
"w. ho ••• t"" ed uoing more 
<ommlttH' '0 ""Ip pi"" 'hfnso." 
oh ... k!. "Th!o helpo u. do ",h.1 
... ryen. wan" '0 do, Includir\!l 
.. '" Inltl&' .. , It 01.., ,. k •• """. 
pr."ur. of! lhe .... uli • • 0111· 
COl • • 
" W. ·r. w<xklng '''II'',be, be,· 
.. " ~ <B<t ""Iy help ...... 
Hud_ &dcIord. 
KAPPA S IG MA f.",...,;Iy. 
willi aboul 70 .. II"" m<mlHrn 
ond 16 ,pring ... rncstet pledges. 
leit I 100 0/ brotherhood willUn 
.be OIaM1ita1lOn. 
" W.· .. rUlly I cohcol •• 
group," ",_n' Keith ~n. 
• $tvrsto .. 010" .aid. "W. have 
1,," 01 brotherhood, 10" of 'pl'. 
It." 
Alpha XI Delta 
,." .0W: "~Iin 5'.-, G«I _ , .~ _g. 
AAgio .J)(te .... SECONO tOW: !l!OI>em . W<JI'<J 
ikJtn I'aiQo 1lDDtI. W~ """, ~a_ o..ot .. . ~C" 
toW: lao.ro eooo.y, Ot:no Cron. o.:n.oe __ ! .... 
~ 
TMy pr .... d .hIt in part by 
winning Pik •• P • • k W •••• 'porr. 
oor«d by PI Kappa Alpha fra.er· 
nity. lor, .. 'hlrd y .. , In a,,,,,, 
aod '''mlni In ... cond In KD She. 
"""Isian' . • ponKlted by Kappa 
Del .. oorortty. 
"W.',.". membenhlp hiijh 
rlgho now." GooHt1 oaId. "wllh 
, .. 10'9'>' 'p'lng pNdvo doss 
011 """'PII'." 
K.oppoo SIs! ralMd _ 101 
their philAnthoDPI/ by ,ponsortng 
• VolJcy.s...t. 'Of other grub. 
" W. , alMd aboul $600_. 
Ithrough 1"0/«10 In I .. loll) than 
.... normally do,'· Go..ctt laid. 
"If. a<ttI"lI be" . r and be" .... " 
Thoy h . lp. d Ih. Bowllnll 
Gro.n Ar. o.p" "moOi during 
FIfO Pre v.nllon W • • k and 0100 
ald.d ,ho Klwanl. aod Optlml" 
<Iub .... nh prOlocll. 
Thory helped ... rorlfle. on 
( ..."pu. by bclng Ir\I4I'ds d U'1ng 
bid ......... mH'~. 
SocIioI .. ,:olo!tlu _"~ bAsed 
.. ouo><l ...... _ malty g,a!ber. 
Ingo happening dUring 1110 _ k 
of ruoh. 
"w. had .be VoIMy.Buh." 
Gouet, 1WIld. "Thol ....... lund· 
rUing pooj .. , . but II w ... a .... 
<Iol &<'Mly. AU .he gr .. ~, YO' 
'ogo'he, to ho •• fun," 
Kappo. 5Ii also beld a SM. ....... 
MoM. par,y ",nh .. limbo .000t .. t 
.... Caribbean ,ham • . Dr .... Ie, 
lbe .. ~n' Included troplc:a1 p'in' 
.hlrl. and ohor ... "'r\!ll_. and 
"",hl"g ovi'. , 
Tho """""I Cal. ndar Girl .on. 
'e.t aloo ,ool! pia<. In ,be loll. 
Candldat.. ""''' choo.tn and 
til... r,><1_ by • panel 01 
joudgn. A CalendAr co,1 Plfly 
w .. oponoored by .he IrOlern/ty 
....,. -...... ...... f~"'\lfed In !be 
Kappa 59 CaMndar. 
~H ........ """lor ~ oj 
lbe \if .... OrganUallon ..... 10 bt 
IinancI..uy atabIe ... I ..... . ho 
cho.,. .............. orned • 
"'We don', """' .... r """" JO 
... ha .. ron. '0 IW'Y," 
Kappa SIg ...... on. grH k 0'. 
~anl:z.Uon lho, , uPport.d .be 
propOH d "gr •• k ro .... " 
"Our boIr... I. on p.,k,ide 
Drl •• 1.',. ... 1 bIoclt. from """'. 
pu. ). and a 10, 0/ ou, J>Iedit. 
don', ho .. c&r,." Goooen laid . 
"That 10 & dioodvOlt'oge ""- ~ 
<OmOo 'o~." 
Ano. her _.10, ..... Goo .. " 
.... wIIhIn K.plW' SIg "' ... &coo. 
demic: achiovomon •. 
"Acodemks ...... , AI good ... 
theo,r "-*I ha. bul _' .. w<xk· 
lAg 011 M," Gouon oald. ''They 
a re<>'1 bcJoo,o par. ) ... 1 ~.han 
they ha •• been In I .. past I_ 
y ..... W. pi"" to bring lhem 
up. ~ 
Sto,y by - An.c l" o.. ... U 
XiDeHa 
,0\.-11 AND KZ- 2~ 
step 
T hoi copKity .11oo •• __ "",mIng crowd ... DownIng l.1n/wr. oUy Conter tNa1er .... 
walling ~ 101 tho brOlh-
HS of Kappa "lpIIO PsI to mAk<I 
111ft appear...... •• II... lui 
~r,",p to perl .... m II. ".1' ._ 
,~. 
Alpb.o Kappa Alpha .. uoo1'y 
and Alpha PhI Alpha rr.,.,nlly 
""'" ,""eody ~ lho audience 
into. IT....." ...,,, two OIunning 
perlormaru:n. 
The ",OW<! \OM •• lIldpoling 
,1>0 lui ACt 
Suddenly. I trumpet wao 
"'-red .. 1M .... " ance 01 tho au· 
dHorlum . Thol "' .. tho """ for 
two .... n dr_d In ""hl1O ,_ 
to ,011 red cta"" paper down .ho 
• 
In time 
... n..,. ....... I~ by 
two worn." dresoed in IinuI.oJ 
._cl ........ _ oqWtlng ...... 
ITOm emply perf ...... bon,"_ 
n... cmwd W>ghed hlll'nIcaI.. , 
n... O«N! .. '" completed 
with t .... h"'emily """"be" MI-
ling in <hal" on .. _ l>dng lot<! 
~.p'" and fanned by a malle· 
ohIl. Mr"'" dtHHd In tho whit. 
,_. 
Such w" tho ~h 10 ..t.Ich 
...". otganlultloM -,>' to J>UI 
on 1M ohows. 
.,,0" •• ..., .. 01 ptIcIc ... \.Ob 
In~...tw_fw_un 
do bt1l0"~ ,ho <>IhoI ..... MId 
Alpho PhI Alpha member CuI 
Brcwt., • HoplclnwlDo junior. 
Tho an 01 .... pplng ""os ... 
int.ilUllon "',I\tn black grcok <if. 
cl.L II ",as • tYIM 01 d..,.,. "",. 
lin" porfo ...... d with 1M hando, 
I.", and .""",Um •• con .. , 01· 
len, tn. ,topo _to d\or .... 
graphed ""'111 .. vorol m.mbe .. 
porlOTmln~ dlW<ult ,ou,ln • .,hal 
took monlhi.o I •• ,n, 
Tho 1Iho",. _ .. v.ry i>OP'" 
lar, ond block .... orm •• and h .. 
t.rnttl ...... r. olt.n ."'ard..! 
prj."'! ... eh .. c.'" on<l troph .. t. 
"SIopping .. a lerm 01 onl<l. · 
talnm.nt ",hleh O.iglnolN bom 
Af".an greup ••• I.brotlnll 
",m. thing tMy were p.OIId 01," 
.aid 0.",.11 Martin .• Kap,," ...... 
pha Pol "",mbo, and Balllrnor •. 
Md .... nicr "W. c.lobfat. ow 
btotllt.hoo<I and ",,"y." 
WlM11I performing. tM lI'OIIPO 
oIte" _ elwlted and <hi<Ied 
tM otbor ~.rlcno. ........ 
.ach 11'''''1' performed In ........ 
nl' do..,..r to dIotlnguloh !tooll 
ftom .... orllt .. 
f.,. insIlIr'IOII. Alpha f't1i ... lphI 
uwd a 101 of loot and r..nd ,.,... 
tlno. durl"g perfo.maneel 
0...19" Pol PhI pri60d IIMII orr 
Itt lomou. hop and aggr._ 
mov<I. doolgnod 10 IntI« l. maIo 
onlook. .. KIp,," "'Ipha Pol 
"",mbolO used conn to .pIn and 
, _ _ ... empllng to .nellant 
lilt .u<I;o ... ""th w. oIrW . PIlI 
Bel. SIgma mlmbo .. did a IIttlo 
01 ••• h and u."ally dYpliaor..!. 
popular dan,," 'OIIn"o In lilt 
... ~ 
Th. t"", marer ocrerltle., "'1· 
ph. K.p,," ... Ipha ""d 0. 11 . SIi-
ma Thot •. "'hll. "ot • • aQ9ro .. 
r .. _1IIIh< • • ,.j _ 1_.lOOi 
""", .............. ..... br ... 01 ...".... 
.... ~Ipho_ e. .... _ , HoopIun~ 
... _ .. .... rl ..... lor, ..... p 
-
"VI .. lho mon. did routln .. tha, 
.... r. mort on thlgr •• riul .klo. 
n.. AKA. u, .... lIv did a lot 01 
• 0IlQon~ dan .... Ind ,he D.I· 
t ... "'hll, • bit mo •• Ingagi,,!!, 
.... r. oImllar In tho alrahl. """'. 
n.r In tho way 'My performed. 
"I Ilk. to do • 101 of .pIn .. 
"omp ""d .. ally bo adi •• ," Mid 
Doll. 1'"", KIrkwood. • Io4o,dj. 
....vUIo junior. Klrllwood ..... 
.... Dolta' .... pmoutlr. lho most 
•• porIIrIUd "'!>PI'. and had 
lho luk of l.o.chIng _ mom· 
bor .... '0111l1>li. 
"n.. <an bo IIw hotdnt 
patl:' oaId ... K ... T.KCY BuchAn· 
an, • LoutwIIIo junior and lor· 
..... .. __ ..... "Each member 
10 ...... , Ihorl -.. pKe. It un 
, ..... 100 01 _ 10 'oach .... 
... po bed.... MXRI pick up 
__ po quicker IIIan OIho .... 
To ._ lho Iato ",ok. tho 
gr""po u ... an,. t..gan prKtlalg 
' ''"0 monlh, In .duaneo or 
........ 104001 "'PO .... r. p.uoed 
on from N.lllr ohcwo w!illo • 
r_ ...... l....-ned fro'" otl>or 
.hapl ... . 
"W. 1'1/ '0 ..... )111 do "OW 
"01" 'ho' .... ptek up f,om 011>0. 
<hopt ... ,'· Marlin Mid. "Thl. 
Y"'r, .... loarnod oem. "' P" 
from I"", Now Y",k btOlh ... 
A )\I"" " ... '" ~ .... port 01 .... 
"'O<,~. '01' "'- "' ..... p.,_" 0._ .... , ... _ •. I0I0 .. _. 
...0 110." ~ (;0100", T_ .. 
-"'. 
~I"" K._ "'''''' "', ...... dwo, <10,.,. • 
"' p "",0."""" ",. , .. ""',...,., 01 AI· 
"'" ..... "'10/>0, Tho "",,,,mono ...... 
".....,.~ ... 
Some or our "mtlle" will 9" 10 
ou' lno';onai .onvonllonl and 
!'Ick up "op."· 
The ohows olIO had • 101 01 
pooIt\u. im]><!d. 
"11 """ 1>011' .«ruitmcnl 01 
...... melllbe ... :' oaId "'Ipha "'"' 
AJpha "",mbo. Brtan Mou. • 
Hopklnovm..lunlor. "I! youl>au. 
a good >how. il might Impr .... 
oorneocre In .... ""dlone<. and 
IMy miglrl .tan ohowlng In, .... at 
In tho orgMOiulicn.·· 
The ohcwo had a po.UI .... rio 
!w on lho membo ..... _. 
..... , _ .. prOdia can be 
1liiy ,Irtng. and you wondo. why 
you or. up 01 I {a.mJ .. epping:' 
Buchanan MId. "Bul ....... n It.. 
ohow to complete. you , ... 
pt"oud to ho ..... been In.o/ved . 
Then you .. on IhInk;"g about 
,he ""x, .......... 
Haw.g concluded 110 "'cono"' 
......... ,1>0 brothllf. o! lUI',," AJ· 
pha Psi 9OIhored ror a oong 
",hleh broO>gh' wid.. approval 
!rom tl>o crowd. 
"Our fra.ornl'y hot 10"11 bo,,, 
kno"", lor I" '0090," M.rlln 
Mid. "We ju.' ",,,,,I '0 kup tl>o 
Iradilion ol;ve." 
Such "' .. ,1>0 belief when U 
• ..... '0 .tepplng ' a 
StOI}l by - Jul'", It.y 
____ -C5C'Of'co5HCO~WC5C_~~ 
T be PHI MU . .... Ioped • "'OIIPI' okohoI poIq ~ 1987418 10 pr-c>ICCl ...... 
hom liability ond to tncr .... 
...... ..-~ thoIr chop''' 01 the 
~ 01 ... "t •• 1. 
"II _ OM of ..... grWnI 
... engtt., .. Phl I4~ p' II' d,,,' J ... 
Iio Bany .• ~ M""" . 
.... 1. "W. dIdn't ...... OIlY prot> 
....... dtIt YQI. 
"poop. ... rully "'atnInQ 
_ 10 grow ond malUtl ..... 
"""hoi thelf . kchoI." on. Mid, 
The 40., •• ",,10 ... group alto 
~ tMi. H.oI ......... " P'oject 
!rom ..... n..:Itns "a •• m~", OtI 
camput to , ..... ttns mo,..hm"· 
Io .... wlth to. Unl. Br~" .. .."d 
Sio"" of BowII"II Or"", 
Altho.q, tIM H .. I0 ..... " pr ... 
)0<1', mol" _ I ..... 10 help to. 
chlld.e" , So'ry .. Id ... It w" the 
R ..... ....... AOPI w;;;o; t:kiO. 
N . ...... , l .... , " .-. .. ",,""' ... 
SAt', $<0<, K ... Hoi' _,...d.jO" 
r ........ fI ................... . . do""ll 
tho ._. , ... ............ AMe 
G. ........ n.. .... , 
......, lun ' hing _ .... daM In. 
long tlmo." 
The Phi Mu. hod t.os-I to 
1rIcR ....... mb<'oIdp. ""otding 
to e."1I. ~r. they did not 
ilia""" II .. mueh eo they hod 
.. '" 
"Tho,',. goo! 01 """ ." Bany 
..... 
She alto Mid tIM drI... lor """. _to hod Incr....-i 
mor .......... ""', goo! they had 
hoped '0 .chic ..... 
Tho Phi 101... u , ... d m",. 
lhan $900 I.... pM."lnropi .. 
durlng.1M 1'''''_ 
Thel, M. n of tho Y • • r Cakn· 
d .. . 0f1Md $800. c.""'tiOn, lor 
Ki d, .. ,n . d $60 and th.~ 
.. ,n. d SMl during lho SIgma 
0.1 De.by. The prc><ud, .... nl 
to PtolO<t Hopa and t he 0.11-
dr.n·, 1011,&<1. Netwo,' _ 
The chop'''' met • goo! 01 1m. 
Pf<>Yin!l r. 1aIitonships with DlMr 
gruJ. ~ by w\tuWIg 
tho P.nbellenlc F, lend.h lp 
, ...... 
The oototlCy .....-:I from ho ... 
ing only ono ad_ to holllng .. 
..JvitIory bo.vd of fiV1ll oIwnod, 
Bo.ny Mid. She Mid 11 nuodc • 
~ lor tIM oor<>rtty mot'1I ac-
'w . 
The bat ...... r PhI Mu had. 
ao:cordlng.o &"1' ....... 0100 th. 
""" in ... Nch they _'0 tIM ...... 
clotl>lo>g. ThoI' had" " gr . .. m ix _ 
"," with tho ~m.o Ods In w!1lch 
they WOfO "be"" .. ond bow 
.10 •. " The 'hom. lor the ev. nl 
... a. ·'.St>ml-nLllk. Sornl·lormal." 
The SIGMA ALPHA EPSI· 
lONS _n' to Le.lng'on lor 
llIei, .pri"9lormol , n.ouw. .lMy 
dldn't I" .. ~ a '1>0<1110 IhenM 1o. 
thl t ......... tMy dltl hi,.. • good ,_. 
"w ...... 1 t" LealnQtOtl lor 
• ho openIIog dol' 01 K_t.nd 
War.):' J.n K.y .• a....w. 
oophomor. and SAE prfti<Mnt. 
"". TheIr 10""" Indudod • din· 
Mr . • ward. "-"'1 and • h,.. 
Nnd . ... -U"_ ''''''''&l'' 
rOOl track. 
·' It ...... dollnllciy the highIlgIIt 
01 .... , HnM .... "' lar II oocIal 
I""etlon, 90." KIT\' MId, 
They ..... had • Wino and 
Rooa Donee ond _ .. 01 m""" 
01 thel, hou ... KIT\' Ml<I. bu. 
nothlftSl oould tOP tho .pring I .... • 
'"". Wi.h 70 m. m"" In tho Ic><al 
frato,nlty. SAE "' •• 1M 10'9". 1 
Ir . t " n lty 0" <a mpUl, nol' 
m.m"',ohip w ... ,uppO,tod by 
notice 
SA.E ..... tho IargesI 
on ump"._ Th. l, 






"kohol _'...... had .... 
«>mo .......... e"""om 01 tIM ... 
tiona!~ . ....t At p.g. 
do",. Koy "' ... rnpoNtlble I ... 
rnAklIIg .... e tllto noJa lhey set 
_to loIio-d _ 
" We had to rtt1ctly obide by 
... oIcohoI . .... __ Pfogr .... 
_t down by nat.....,.." KIT\' 
"" "I made ~ my goo! lot the 
I"ar, W. card.:!. had dr:>oe<:I 
partie .. . ..... rythlog." 
'Thou¢I1t ... u hood. KIT\' 1.lt It 
paid on In tho long run, 
"It "' .... lot 01 painstaking 
work." h. said. "but II ... u 
worth It. Everything 10 5101"9 
good 'i9h' "OW," .::a.. 
Slo,y by - C hrl. Poor. 
. nd Ange lo G."e ll 
PhI Mu 
I'IKf I'OW, ........ PYtOo. """''''' ~ LIz StloIIIon. D<m ""_ 
II_ I'OW, -... ~ -.cv 1IcJt>cod<. lie", fII<:'.. 
__ .......... Oo.m....., Bary .... CIC 1'0" sr.own Pattencn. 
Gene _d."" _. ~ Fo.o'O< 
Phi Mu 
.. " I'OW, ~HL TrocyRki"lo. fIrItt_ TIOOOI'SI9-
..... __ 1ICOom I'OW> Arnr_ ........ 
lIc>t>e.eou..-=-..-...I1Owrnc>-' T(n-
... "..",. .... CIII'OW' KmKortnon. l_"""" ClnlyCoctn. 
0.0.00. _ Saoo Co,;""",,, l<uo_ 
SI",,,,a ~ (pilon 
<JIM AND !.o\E- 26i\, 
Awareness for all 
T 110 ALPHA OlLTA Ph (ADPlsj OlOflod ~ dalg-n.t.d drlv., 'lI". m I"r 
W" 'ern's g,uk ,)'O'e m 
Whe. ~roup. hw:I partie., 
mixer> Or dlnC'., 1M ADPII 01· 
1 ... «1 10'~ _st. homo W thcv 
drMlk, Ani •• Fleonor. a BowUng 
Grkn ,.,_ . .aId. ~r.!IO 
"""'Y !PO"PI had parties .t 11M 
14m< lim< toward ,110 ..... '" til< 
yeo>. I~ had 10 0101' giving 
rid ••. 
According to Flu"",. 11 was 
.. ill w«uslul 
"I'm our ..... ·D keep doio>g ~ 
In d~ I~'",.:· ..... MId. 
The 8O-<n ..... kf group .arned 
Ih' hlgb .. , combined grad" 
polnl ••• ,og' .... ong IOro,itle, 
lor Ih. >«<0"'; tlm~ o"'lng .he 
~, 
" We "",poh.u4c our graoMs 
and OW IChoIanIIIp progrAm," 
.... 
Tho OOforlty had • 9""'1 year 
with , .... ,' commu.ny ..,rvicc 
projects. T .... ~ 01110 won the 
G.uk Community 5 ... 1<0 
........ ,d. 
Thty made $1500 ro, , .... 
Ronald McDon.old HOLIM during 
tho ADPi FootbolJ Cl ... k ond 
$32l) fer th. Angle Norcia lund 
.rNI ,ha W&IJ.i.«I Village lor ChlJ. 
dr ... durtng SIgma 0>1 o..rby, 
Tht ADPIs abo ""'" tho Sig. 
mil 0>1 Dftby. 
Flomot _ thot ,"" ADPIs 
had "'" "way. done as _II At 
thoy wantod 10 durlng Gr.ek 
Weok . 
"0.. of OUr QOaI. thl. year 
"' •• to piau in G ... k W .. k." 
FIMnot ukI. They did ..... by 
tyInQ 'Of MCCo'Id ";,h 0\1 am. 
~. 
Though thoy otuditd to kftP 
thalr GPA ewald, 'hey dOl Imel 
Hm • • 0 oo<laI" ~' 
A •• M All'''' Gornmo Rho on· 
nuol piaolc, • party ..... '" kick. 
off' .M ~ 01 .M v-ar. 
FIMnor ooId tho AOPls "!..d • 
blbI.'" 
Although !hey go. o", .. ds lor 
communl,y ... vI<e ar><! ,h. Mllh. 
... GPA, .he AOI'I •• 1111 ... d 
Alpha Delta PI 
flU! l OW: ~ Waooord. a.:.o-. Fo..t<ne<. FIOCO"\_ 
~ SId. eo.nr.y QAoo-. 1IIII\ .... eatt\ T .. an.-!IIodo; 
IECONO lOW: _ [Odd. Dorio W-.. __ v,"-, 
~_ 0--0. ........ ~ EldIo< .... "" toW: "'" 
~ .......... [ ...... oo.rt . .... o F_o. Soter> __ 
oo,to . .......--__. 
-CiREEKS-
-'< thoy ....",..! 10 ,uch . 
· 'W.'d ~kl '0 1m",,,,,. cam-
""" involv.rn. n. m .... . Mn ""I" 
,hlng:' Fl, .nor .. Id. 
ALPHA GA MMA KHO 
(AGK) also wo.kod on rulr 
9t.<lo • . 
·· W. ~ys try '0 gel OUt 
Wad .. up," euu... Page. mcm-
t-ship do .. Iopm01l' cl\aIrmon 
lor the AGR. ond • Ca.Iisle. 
Ind .• junlo,. oaJd. "w. did Iba," 
They go! 1M _ nd·hlghe .. 
combined GPA &/nOIog ira'" ni-
,~. 
0.... of _ bIggaI -'<. 
I>c>wove-r. w,"" 10 eo' an own 
hIghor GPA, "bll1 ,hat' •• osIer 
>aid ll1ar! don.:' Pogo ooId. 
The blgg .. , chlng* rOT ll1e 
52·membe, srOlip "' .. 'hi num-
ber of mi . ... lh.,. had du,'ng 
tl>o)/OM. "Lut .......... r _ had 
about IIvo min .. , and tll4l WiOl 
pretty fun:' POll" ooId. 
Tlwt AGR. "00 raloe<! $400 
for ,1>0 Am01lcan Cancct SocI-
.'y. "'Mo, . pc<>plo .. , wo.kln~ 
ha.de. for tM f.a'.rnl.y." Carey 
Lanc .. , • •• chap'" pr .lid.", 
ond Oroo.,. junlor.,..;d. 
Ml mbe .. woIk. d ltom door 
to doe, .... ,ng fo. clonat ...... 
Fu, . t nBy mombu •• I.a 
workl d i'Iardo. '0 got oIo<>g 1001." 
~ .... 9teeko, he said. 
Tlwt AGR. had • ba.-b«uo tor 
mom!..," and ..... mnI. Lancasr .. 
.aid .hey hadn', had founder '. 
o.y for ,1_ y . ..... and" .... 
good .a lid .he alumni and ,ha 
""IIv. membe •• "'901h.r. 
"W. had tlu"" pl..!go . ,hi. 
"""''''', and that "' .. pr. ny 
good I", ,ho .prlng.'" \.An<.osl.r 
said. A .tondlng goal -.. 10 In· 
ne ... mombc.-.hlp . 
"Ou, ''''''!I,h this 1" .... "' .. 
br01hort-d:· Uncut .. 0&1<1. I. 
tho",.d when AGR WOf\ GrHk 
Woek . They won ,h. ,"g.al.", •• , 
.n. ptMy tou. the Spirit Aword 
and . hI blood drln. 
AGR had • turnout 01 ]84 
11ft .... , .1 ,ho blood dnv ......... 
< ..... oaId. n... Ilgur. incIucMd 
blood 60n0r. ......., dona • ..! In 
AGR', nornl. A 
Story by - Chno P .... , . 
Alpha Della PI 
, ... , lOW: _ ... MnO\'. N<nC:y 8r~. PoInelcr 
"""""" ""'" _. 0aI1IIII\!<OM UCOHO lOW: Holy Houo· 
-. E .... W~.""" ""..-ton. ~I. So<w>~ _ CUw>. 
"""'" 0\m:IY .... C. toW: 00I0t. wooa. .......... Scnek1 0J0. 
.D<M. $'_ SIocy. __ """' •• $uz<rtle Srnrn 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
0-.-. "'" ... ""'" ........ AOPI __ BooIoo. -... 0.-




Tt;; -.. <~ .. PIi<"" _ .. "" ., 
, -~­_., -.,10 .-.5Iio_ .... 
... ... __ hi! "- Do!u', pH. 
--
/272 -GREEKS-
The big and 
the small 
lGP1'A DELTA (KDI-'>f' 11\1" Shonglb, with """'r 00 0\01 ....... "'.mb ... · 
I .-. _o~ '0 JoruoIIo. 
Hondo1dc ...... . Morgonfi<ld ...... 
Q 
''TIwt 1ar9<""" h... c • .....:! 
~obIem •• bu, ..... «>lerf>ood I. 
OIl. S ... , .. ' , lrong,h." Hen, 
d.kk"", uId. 
Grad .... cn . mphallnd 
mot. \han ....... ond tlte KOo 
_td up '" _ pla.co for 
having tlte I,;gbosl grade pOint 
-'191' amo:ong tIoc nino -'>f' 
_ .... unopuo. 
Along ",Uh ,Ite academic ... 
cOI11pllohmo.'. "0",1>< ... 1 ... 
_kt d .... "bing money fo. 
,hol. phlta,,'h,opv. ' Oe Child 
Protf<11on Ag<ncy {CPA). Thl. 
hod b«n Ih<if projoct lor • 
n.....a..r 01 Y' .'" 
Th< Sbornrock Ptoj«I. in 
_ !hoy oold NIIooru "",_ 
eI ~ lJn;vcrsity Comtc. , 
helpod f.I ••• ppfo~l m.'.ly 
S8OO. A ponom'ag< .... nt to tho 
Natkonal Cernmitt ... I"" 1M Pro· 
... 1Ion eI 0>iId Aoo.. . .,.(! 'ho 
,.., w" donoled '0 'M local 
,hapl" of'M CPA, 
''The N. ,ioro.aI Comm''' .. 10. 
ttw. P"IICO'a. 01 Chikf Abu .. Is 
.... &liMa! phii.n,h.Opi< pro-
joel Ie< ,ho KDs." pt<old ... , 
Foulke, . 1'hi/po1_, 
... 
Th< ~ Iund-.-.g pro-
jOel 01Il00 _ .... ,ho Kappa 
DcIt& R~ Ann Shoo"';' 
l1"/'li,' •• rIol}' """" held I. , 0. 
loll 'n which e,h., g,eek o'lI"nl , 
.. ,"". pa,"dpOIOd, 
~n. rop!.>cod WOfk. 
Ioord. which loalufcd <Dun .. ,.. 
_"". oIdI., 
"We I.... ,hoi lho coun''l>" 
_ ... otoom.r WiOI "'Om ""'. 
...r __ hood aI .. ody uMd 
.. tIoo poooIbIIl, .... " F""lko 0Aid. 
" ..... changed ~ '0 Shonani· 
...... we eoukf havo • lhem. 
!hot could I>< ,Mrogod from y<!Of 
10 Iff" 
Tho projo" helped rol •• 
JI.900 dolt." 10' tho Oolkf P .... 
,""a.~y. 
Tho KOo ako tooIo timol o>uI 
for I .... durWog tIw year. They 
...... opIrIt owud ... PIkoo' Pe"" 
W.oI< and Sigma 00', Dortoy. 
They aloo partidpo,ed ., Guol< 
Weol!, ,ho Lambda ChI W .... · 
mol"" au", Md 'he Delta To u 
Doll. Foo' F~tloh, 
"Our ."nlook Is looking be" 
Ie,." oak! Joma Cherry. pr .... 
<Ion, 01 SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
ISle; EPI f .... mi' y, 
Mombc .. hlp W,," up '0 aI_ 
30 lor ,ho fr .. emlly of, .. oflort. 
lor. !.n'or """ holped pIodgo 
12 ............. !>o". 
"W. aro ~in9 '0 tic i' .n 
nc" foi l." Cherry. a Kutt .... 
Nnlor, oald. "Th" i. tho bogin . 
01"9 01 !>otler r.lotlon. I><'_.n 
..... pu. ond ,ho Sis Epo." 
Tho Sis Epo port;a""ted In 
many evon" durtrog ,he ""hooI 
~ .. 
Many rrtftftbo<. of tIw ..... "' .. 
porlldpoled .. tIoc 8owI*lhon 
,""", . they Iwlpod ,_ money 
fo. ~ arothe .. ""d Bisi Sisto." 
of Bowling Green, Tho OtgM ... · 
lion holpc<! child, •• 1"100 ... f. In 
nu d of on &dult "",,,"'al lig",~. 
Oiho, ovento 1r><ludod , .. 1, 
aungl. In tloo Jwo9ie mI""r In 
which 'hey """'. cOOluma and 
le.lurO<! lrt>pi<.ioI d ........ , 
Sigmo. PhI Epsilon was ..... 
f •• ' tmI'y wbich ... pponO<! ,he 
Ide. 01 • gruk .""', 
"Qu. Ioc.ol"" hurl. u.," ho 
oald, " 1.......Jd think ,ha, 0 groek 
'0" would help oul 
dram.tlcally." 
The Sig Ep heu .. "'0' ~.ted 
"" Kenlu.kv 51, •• " I!y moving 
<10M, '0 com",,>, CheIfY 1.1, 
'hey could goIn moro mombe" 
and "'w •• mo,e positive .. flu· 
0ti0I on unIvonity ktivitia _ • 
...... 
" Qut .... ""'y hurt ..... _ 
...0)111. bu, ... ""IIC a "'''''II 
bro,he ,hood," Cherry 0Aid . "Ev· 
erybody IIno"," .veryono." 411. 
S,o.y by - Jose" 
Summo .. 
KW1)G Dena 
f . .. ItOW, Qndy _t, EI'abom WlI<>"nI, ...--. Smlm, 
......... """"'Y "'_ , ........... Cob!:>, St...,.......,. '11.0>' "CO!II! 
ItOW, ~a-... l:¥'trO, IN'" e"t1cn. ,curo S1\!CI;ta-'I. ~
~ 5uo<n _ . KenO:> ........ " .... .,.. ItOW, l curo 
9'oooII<n ..... _ .... HOJt _ -"""''' '11'''" . VMcn 
""'"' 
Koppa Delta 
NIT lOW, Ionic D<:>.qoerty. Jci<'Nf .. ~""', JoorYri<Ir 
~K.., ....... l_ Moil"" RCOMD lOW, 0:.10"" 
f<loI<&. Pewv Ho!".,. KeIV Scott. fiO,odi -..,,<r<l, K" m-.. 
,~ .... co; ItOW, Sa .... ~_, .ua-n. MrIOr, o.r-
_ . _ l"Own. Jc:n ~_ 1<7Tmy W_. l CUe 
I*lpo. Kar ... _ 
Kappa DeHa 
flll1 ItOW , (_ Ml<:NII. 5uo<n fe'''''. K_. 0 ... , K". 
ll>.nnonO RCOMO ItOW, I.lIO .... ', (curo '........-.g. Krn _ , 
K .... W<>T<IO, -. -."""", ....... ~ .... Ck 
ItOW, Su>a'no _ , ""'" S"OYIO"I. ...... _ K"' .... 
o,.".tDi'\ ~ I!ogon "'"" F,.,..a ~...-na-\ 
Watermelon or 
0 11'" ,ho ye ..... W~ .. em', guok. hd become klIOWIllOf ""rtain "ad!-
lion •. 
•• Nu hoot.d It. annual 
Powder",,!! 'oo",,,rn.nt. SIgma 
Chi had I"""n.", ~ ond AI· 
pha 0.1,. PI w .. In....tve<l with 
tho 500 Football a.. .. Ic. In 
1937, Umbdo 011 o'<lpho added 
H, W., ...... 1oto Bull to the Ust 01. 
9' .... -~. 
.. ..w.. 01 .... Lambd.o 011 
chop •••• In 1M COUIIlry hold the 
r.01!v~. ond _ dKicIed to Slart 
thor uodlt .... :· footl,,"] """"_ 
tOT 00usI Ma:tin. An "'IlAMa. 
Go .• Nnior . laid. "It ..... tom ... 
,!ling Ie do In .... fall for OIl' 
ph!W>t~rOJ>\l.'· 
The 1 .. ,1".1. wlll<~ wa. com· 
Plt~ lon..,."'n'.d, brought. PO" 
111"0 ,u pon", 
"It ', • gr •• , kin. and I'm glod 
thai ,hoy ".". d tho trodlh"" on 
W.".m· . ..... pu .... AlpI\a 0mi-
cron PI member Julio Rou .• 
T ... ,. H .... ' •• Ind .• _. said. 
The '_-clay lestlll", which 
lMced ''''''' Noo. 2-5."van with 
• ~ lournMD4lnt In the 
bod y .. d 01 the Lambda 011 
_ . A tIngI~km pro. 
nu wu . .... to""" tho ,out· 
..... Oft' 10 Nn _hlv; ~ 
or. ,1Ia hOl.Tnlly dOl 'un "'to one 
probltm. 
"', go! dark too I •• t, 00 we 
had Ie lIo".,... Rih'iI1i hom tho 
AGR.:' Martin laid. "Sinn .... 
do" lot wilh ' .... m, ond moo' 0/ 
u. know o""h OIhe, on • Iln,-
nom. b .... , I, ", .. n', 0 blgdoal,'" 
On t .... fl." day of , .... f .. ,I· 
".1'. eom"",II""" SIgma Kappa 
...", 10. Iinal ,olloybafi mal.h 
on<! Kappo 0.11, p1A<'" .«ond. 
"SIo •• "," I.am had _.ked 
logelo.. 141, Hma.ler In Koppo 
SIg· • ...,...~I_I .lhcy 
had Ibcir ,I.alew down: ' Sisma 
Kop"" mamIN. JItI& Hal. • 
l "", •• llJe lophomo.e. ,,'d. 
"II ... M ..... " II g ..... " ... 
IMm """ 09lI<l:. 
E"..,,, o.y, wblc:h ..... held 
1M lolIowIng .h • • .....,.,. lound 
1M _orlile. com""nni again. 
The Lambda ChI • • ,,_d ",v-
on octl!ll,jc. rhat t ... .,. 'M 
.p«d and 011111 01 loch "".II<~ 
p.ont , A b ... ·.huggl"9 con t .... a 
w •••• m. lon f" I"". iOmo and a 
ohovlng ••• om·lill'" balloon 1_ 
we .......... 01 the hUmorou, oc· 
1Mtin '''""'pl. d, 
,.! dldn'l kt\oIoI ...tw I "'41 901· 
ting mywH Into, When I _ the 
even", I w. oho<ked." Win-
_ • • I .. ........ ond Alpha De~ 
... PI ~ Owl IMth RoO<I 
SAId. "Tho boIIoon t"" was , .... 
ly a ",.... WIlen I loaord lhe 
baIIoorI '0 my patIno •. ohc · ... d· 
otd "I' wIIh ~ .,.am all 
down the 1'01'1 of he. _ .r.o wa. 
nol haPI>\I ." 
Tho 1011.,..;"9 nlghl lnOUihI 
tho Miss Fal F • • tlvall987 <01" 
t.,I. hold In (;an ... &iIToorn. 
M .. te. of ","mOl'~1 5"""". 
Wil""" • Loul.\IIlI. oop/w)moro, 
Int.<Kiuced flv. gl.I" .ach '.1" .' 
Hnting ho, 10.0.I,y. 
"n.., pag .... nt _ nl OV" _II. 
and the gi,l .... ily I""k . d 
good," Chrlo B.ock. a Nt'W· 
burgh, Ind .• oopftomo<a , oaid. 
Aft". baing Jud90d In _to-
_..- and eIIOftlng -"' compo· 
tltion$, Alpha Omk."" PI Ioktn· 
beT Uoa ~ • f.ord"ln 
iuni<K, WitS ............. .,. tho ...... 
...,.. SIgmo Kapp& Mamba. s.uy 
Comlnon. • L.ouiWAIo ..,phD-
more, was named ftr .. ru ...... · 
.,. 
"I f~eI both t-Iorod .nd u · 
<iled to ,op"Hnl tho Lambda 
Chi' as th.l. Ii." MI .. Fall Futl· 
""1. " Cummi"9' said, "A lot of 
p.id. 9<>e. with ,loa, til Ie." 
The f • .",oJ .ndod with.." oil· 
gr .... k mix •• . To pfOpo •• 10' tha 
«......d. the f,.toml'y HI up • 
t .... t '0 holp contoln tho nol", 00 
.... il/hbor. ....,..fd "'" 1.0 dIo-
'u.bed. 
Tho """". was ~Iod by 
• • aI'l\e drawlng from tl<keto told 
by Ir~tonnity ",.mIN... Above 
.ho buzz of tbe nowd. M •• ,1n 
, rIod 10 ~ tho _ •. 
"It WM packod ond.., 1oI>cI," 
Mart"' oaid. "J had • blowMtn, 
but I still couldn', 9"t ellOI~" 
att.ntion ." 
bust 
FInally. MM'III ,,"'as obIo to on· 
...... ... tho """""''- $igrn.o Kap-
"" plodo!I. Emily laM .• Bowkng 
Or .. n fr_ohman, won. fou •. day 
t.lp '0. t"'" '0 the Bohamo. ,h. 
", .. kand ~Io,. ThMtk"l1lv1ng 
broak . 
"I dldn'l I><liev. ii ," Lan. 
,.;d, "I " 01 00 .. <It.d: all my 
... t ... k""t ~1Iing '"T~ko ..... 1 
Tak. me!'" 
Tho Lombdao' OUCC_" "'o. 
"bvlou. whn th., f. "."nlly 
._ U.OOO f.om the f_ ivai 
for thar pbiI .. uhropy, lhe U",,· 
od WI#I. 
Becau .. ~ WAt the Ii,,, _ 
for lho f ... ival, tho •• ""', •• f .... 
kink, '0 ba W<><Iu!d oot. 
"II "'as worth ;'. but I .coIIy 
ot.cooed oul," M."ln laid, 
"w. ·"" II'" I. '''"''9"d 10 .10.1 It 
wlli ,un om_ho, nexl y .... " 
Pa'll.lpo'lng oo.o,ltI., lo~"" 
,ho Wat.rm.lon lIust • """th· 
whllo .ffor •. 
Alpha OmiC.on PI _",1.0. Sand.. Pflmm. 0 Hopkl ... ...m.. 
lunior.,.;d. "ft'. another ""'Y of 
golling tho 9'"01<, UIIifIod, ond 
_ 1Iftded _ :-a. 
Sto., bW - T ........ y 0 ... _ 
1'100to. by - Job .. DIon~ ... 
_ .. ... k .... ~O' .... · 
.... _ ,. _ .. S-O~..,; 
. ........ pi ........ Doll. PIo ~ ..... "" 
-..... ............. s-o "'_ 
---
.... _ <I000I0'I_ boo-..lt. 
...-..w_E .. __ , 
.. lIN _....- """ __ 
"Iodoooo _ 0..0..... 1'1 --. 
__ so_o........ 
_, .. pi ............ 0.0..-
~-.... y .. ... ~ ... ,-Tho ~ .. ,,_ """ _od pi t_ 




lG!"A KAPPA pr~'I _ 
denl Molly Lowry had to 
admll the ",rorlty "dldn't 
know "",.t w" going on" 




,. Lowry .. Kl. 
me..... OUr name 
, .nd 1 !hlnk 
10 the other ""orih •• ," 
, .~. K>.pp. bocame mOre 
In Greek Wuk, perform, 
~ :; :':,P' lng ~ng, winntng t .... 
r and pl""ing third In 
Ir.. ,olleybaJ l IOUrn01llent 
<Mriot rae._ 
,I .1.0 w<>n K.pp. 
""" k.d ~I !he 
Fair I October. n.. 
~:'"." pl.d\/" ela ... pon · 
.. "~.I bake sol ..... nd 
Kappa • • • whole $Old 
~t •• that ,ud "IM4. 
. 1", mel 
, 
com •• " L<>wty said, "llfId "'" dkl 
it." 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA frat.r. 
nlty u",d ide", from po.t year. 
ond trl.d 10 " ,pond on them 
during the 1987_88 school yue 
Vlc~ p,,,,,kl"nt Ricky Owen., 
Loui.-iIIe lun lO!'. Mid the Irater_ 
nlly made no ,..t d,.oge,_ It ju", 
tned '0 Impro,e on w .... , i' '"0' 
"The IIX\< ...... been on Irylng 
to 'urn the f,at~rnl!y around _ 
10 rnak. It grow," Ow.no ... kl , 
To accompll<h ..... ! !<MI. At_ 
pha Phi Alpha be9"n .t the "". 
ginning of the y~.' to ,,,mO,e a 
thorn from I" .. de, 
·· On. impro'em.nt that 
ha. n·t mown Ih"lf yot i, In a'a-
demlc.," Owen, .. kl during the 
>prlng ..,m.".r_ 
"We .... ". klnd~ low a""domi. 
c.lly_ L~" .. mO ... r, we cam. 
up • little. but thJ, ",m •• t ... 
w.'r~ going 10 come up qull •• 
bit." 
Alph. Phi Afpha ~I.o 
.uetoheJ 1t""lf Into th~ <omm". 
nity mor~_ 
Th. fr.t~rnlty .oItoW«f a film 
On the 401. d,11 rights roforme-r 
Dr, Martln Lu' .... r Kt"9 Jr, to 
Bowling Green .even.h ond 
eighth grad.,,_ 
"We're t'1llng .0 work with 
th~ n"Oghbcrhood kid. more lik • 
that," ~n. said_ "We lak. 
th"m to the ballgom~., "nd 
....·r. tryln9 to .. t up Klm.lhing 
w .......... con work wUh t .... 
Boys Club 0 .. ' Ih~ >umme,-" 
Th. frat.rnlty didn't limit It_ 
.elf to off,campu, ."Ivltteo, 
though_ It ""rtlcipat.d In Ihe 
Slep Show in <o-oporat ion with 
United Block G ... k • . Th. Alph. 
phJ Alp ..... ,"ioed about $450 
during lh. MOW, 
Ow.n, .... Id the .. r.ngth of ht, 
fraternity wa, nO din.r.nt thon 
tn t .... 1".1 
"B«"u." we're .0 .m.l1, 
brotherhood ho , 10 b. our 
>trength ." Ow.n> .... kl. "We're 
.. lying On •• ch oth ... ,' a 
Siory by _ Eric WH hl. r 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
.... Sf ROW: Denr/o ......,."., Rlcty 0w<>rJ0, OeM< ~ 
lACK ROW: h'n _d, Carl !Ire_. BrIm Mo$$ 
Sigma Kappa 
flRn ROW, """'lItO Fa, . Po<Ja Sl>emc.-e, J<>nniIer Gr-,,,,OI, 
Ori>to ~,~ IICOND ROW: K_ Jo _'. Lon POi"IQ, 
CotI1Y~, .ue 1IalI, _ lot...., lACK ROW: Sao AdO"OO, 
Ernty loyno. Leu", Momort. lort O"""c.-o 
Sigma Kappa 
flHT ROW: Mar)' """'" _Yo q.,-tney 00"". Su>oo o..-t •. 
Amy WlIamo. Melanie Sc...,.,." SECOND ROW: ,v~ SeI. 
~ l Owry. ~<rt> WO>1. SI"""""", Hio, T, IXY AO<n lACK 
ROW: Tc.-= Goohat. l ym Ita,..... ' rocey Krcphki. "' .... 
H<bt:vCt1 . .b>o ><:011, u.o Ta-/(,"""y 
'Wi . ".rn', gre.k syst.m conlrlbute<! ov •• W.()()() hou," In ,.rvic", and 
$126.000 10 phllanthrople, du.· 
Ing 19!!1.s8. 
Worl<tng 10 holp <harI1in w .. 
• Lots< port 0/ who! WeIII.,n·, 
8'eek ..... ,""' ..... aU about. Tho 
ch.oritia. or phllanlhropl.... .. 
thov w.,. alled In tho gt..,k 
system ..... f. sponsored by fta· 
,"m~'" and oorortll .. thot wer. 
"'1 ..... led In Uwm. The grulr 
orgonlUlion. chose .Rho, • 10-
al or n",!<>nol eharlly. 
Greek .If,,,,ls oloo p,oducod 
800 pints of blood during a 
blood drive lor the ."" e",,,. 
A=>rding 10 lho R.uI Croll. it 
wu tho wgelll Mood drlv" In Ihe 
oouthea .. "m Un~ed Stat ... 
Grub olf..,ed a wid. yarilrly 
of actIvllles 10 .aI ... mOflOV lor 
lholr phllanlhroples. Phi Mu so-
rorlly and K<oPP" Sigma rr"' •• ni· 
ty bolh .ponoor.d a <aionda:-
f •• tutlng W .. t.m lIIudenl, 10 
.aI .. monov lor lholr phllanlh.,," 
pi ... whll. SIgma Nu fr"'~mlly 
and Alpha D.lta PI oorority 
,ponoorod loolball loum""",.," 
lor eontrlbutlotls to th<>lt phUon. 
Ihtopl.,. 
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority 
spOnso.ed MI ..... -on·WIw.I, In 
whkh ov .... 350 gr""k. p<lrli<i· 
pol"" by poylng $1 .50 to rollo. 
s~ •. 
"11 wu a fun ..... y 10 taloe 
mon.y 10, OUt philanlhropy 
while glvlnQ all gr •• k. a chon<o 
10 have some fLIn loget ..... :' said 
T .,e.. Summon, a N"",vIllo, 
T.nn .. sophomo •• and phllan· 
Ihropk cholnnatl lor AOPI. Tho 
AOPI. tWed 0....,' $250 lor tho 
Arthritis foundation Ihrough 'ho 
ptojod whkh was hold In f.bnr· 
'" SIgrno Chi ft."'rnlty. which 
conlrlbut.ul to lho ... ti<>naI ph> 
lanthropy W.llace Villag. 10' 
Child,,,n In B,oomll.ld. Colo .. 
annually ,ponsor.d two wulrs 
0/ S;gma Ch1 0.,1»1 D ...... It ..... 
• competilion bel_.n so,orII\c. 
It --.. only ~ • ....,... 100' ,1>01', 
.-.gh ro. Chr 0...,.. R ..... _"~ Owonoboro _ . , . ... ".. .... n .. 
N,,,. V..n. """"- ....... , • blo«I 
-~ 
p" i, from Dorby Dayo 
""""t to W.u.... VI1Iago 101' 0lIl. 
drt-n whIr:h was ioImrUd by K- pated In lor the KD', 
I« John Wa)/M •• SIgma ChI ?y. Thro lhemo ..... 
""'nua- Thro r;harlty ........ merCIOI _ ." 
oIW>ed to http .... bled. crlpplod ''Tho",-, 10 «IfItprot_)'d 
and m.~ •• lIy and phYlleally ___ grab • cn.nc. lor good 
llanollco:;:;ed cNIctr.n. . InIft9tMk .. '-'oItIPL n..y 
SIgma ChI f1IIo a- 10 <koIw- have IIlII doing the "-t. ~ 
_ pan'" IhoIr proftb for the doing It lor. v.ry good_" 
Ar90 Iiorda fund. AnIII- Nord.o M-, ~ .• LouioYIIW_. 
_atr_ .......... _Wntan oaId. 
who died In IuIy 1981 of. ,ue n.... _ • wIda ..... '" vir"'....... 0Iha- __ which ~ or. 
~ DtIta ....xtty........ gonl' nti .. ,* pM! ' l ied In for 
$1 .900forthrllrloeal~ th,l, ehouft eh •• lllc •. Th. 
?Y. the B_ling GrMn 0IId grab ...... I!Ied to .......... 
_ 600 p . OIec!t-On Apncy, IhrOllllh _1\101 to booot .... tIdpntioJ' 
Raggedy AM ~ II and.. I I 
"Gr.clu do 00 """'" /.,,- IoeaI 
and national phllanthropla:." 
PanheU,nlc p'Uldent Amy 
Bunch, • Gooc!L.rtovIIIo. Tenn., 
junlOl'. oaId. '-We cnJov IJIvIns _ 
_ ....... U f .... and competIII¥e. 
0vIng ..... .....tung for ......... 
thing .. Impootlnl .. a d>artf)r 
makto .. ful good about """-
Hive. and We.t .. n·. e ntl,. 
gral~.". 
Scoo-rb,- - K.. ....... 
-PHI(ANTHROPI£5 - 6 
~O-GKEEK5-
 
The few, the proud, the 
Big brothers 
A mid" t~ ski''', bow. and ""rlum. , the,. lurked • .r,II.,.n, type of 1Ot'0,lly 
momb., . 01 <ou, .. , they y.lIed , 
"" .. mod .nd .""g, too, bu, 
.hey olso wo,. m"" and ,I • • 
and OttO..",ally aft.,ohav • . 
l"hoY,..T< not t~ aV"oge SQ. 
rOrily gl,l. _ thoy '"",. Pi 
GuY'. Soot~m Genl' _ 0 , het. 
t., known j". t ., big b,oth., •. 
Tho,. btothers coold be ... n 
" ,"nEr.g ,hoi, so,o,ity', I.tt." 
",,,"od <omi>"', j">t Uk. th.i, 
"""" ty ~""'. ' .po<!olly dU'ing 
M h. Gro.k W • • k and <>the, 
9, .. k "", nil 
But thl' honor was oot lu" fo, 
.. y ,o/k<j. mM : thoy had to .. 
,~. 
SOTorlty m.m"" "".d on 
u't.om to 9i" thol, big b,otho, 
bid., u",olly ",I«<lng only IWO 
0' th, .. b,OI""," "m."." 
Tho quali'i" looked fo, in a 
b'g "0th. , ind ud . d "b.lng 
around the somrlty 0 101 and ... 
in9 willi"ll '0 help u, oUI wh~n 
~'. need thtm," ..xl Alpho Del· 
'a N, PI Guy <holfTMJl LI, Lor· 
." Lats<n, • Bowllng Gt.on .. n· 
jo" also .. <I thot many of th. 
ADP', PI Guy, <oxhed >om,lty 
m,m"" On intr"",u1.1 ".m, 0' 
h.Ip .d build p , op' dur ing 
Sprin9 5;"11 01 Koppo 0.1'0 Sh.· 
IIM\IgM$ to I .. d towa,d, ,hei, 
,., 
"They i"'t noed to he. !ri<lnd 
to AOP\,," , h. ><>id 
Many 01 th. bill b,oth". d",· 
.J g;rh in the "",,,,ily . 
.. ft ~'t " q""Iily IW , po<i/i· 
caIJ"r loclt 1o,," La'g.n sald. 
M.-" d a.r",..,.. ... ",. , .... 
do.. "'_ '" b;g b<oIh.. B,,,,. E, 
_, co_ I""" , Ie ,,,,,,,hod ,t.. 
0. 0 " ... .. ,,,. "'" .. T _ ""'" "'" 
.. , -"..,. 
A Og ""''''' ... h om AOP. ""' .... ...... .., _ _ 1<.0(;, .  , _ 
~ ... 0-1 Only. I.~ .... . .... ,"" 
... 101 '"' """" . "' • ..",." " 
"but il doe. h. lp 'Oom 9"' to 
know th" gltf. bolt", because it 
give. them "'<:eM to 'h" (10'0'_ 
ity) floo,," 
Ofl<n It w., tho sm.1I q uali ll .. 
that appoaJ.d to P"Opl ..... nting 
to hec"",. , big breI .. , . 
hi juot 'lloughl they .... re 
<"t~:' said B,,,,,. E,se" , a Chi 
Om~a Southern Gent and Lou. 
i"m. junIOr. "They a,~ lun 1o 
be a,ound." 
Tho advl<e lhat "' .. g;v~n to a 
guy w,"Ilng to join 'hi' elit. 
S',," P of We"orn', big b,oth.,. 
wa. to "boel up " on cooching 
<kiUs and he ,~ady to 'ing, La,. 
gon .. id . (.il 
S tory .nd Photo. by _ 
JeanIe Ad.",. 
B .. b<-«"." o.lp .."" ..... , ,..,..,. .. 
,_. InoJ .. "'.........,.. J", DuM 
",0'" by "' ..... d~ ",*" "" ... "'" 
~0P0 tog d · ... , duo-". G. ... W .. . 
Hondo _..-.d. A,,,,,,,,,. t ..... "'_ 
Sho.." W . ... " Sob... t"......., "'""'" 
R .... _ .. .... """"'" 0. .. , "'_. 
p ..... HoI ... , ...,.. '" "'" _ ..... ... 
A commercial break 
N'kip<ll ion lilled the oir. The audience. oonsbtlng of bout 900 g"'. '. pMW<I 
cu,iou, glance, at each otho, 
",lule ch.tt .... Hooted throughout 
V.., Met., Aud,tonum. Soon 
tho light. dimmed. a hush leU. 
and "", t.in. parted 10' tho Unt 
K.ppa Do l,. Raggedy Ann She-
n!llligan •. 
Fo, the fl,st time In 13 yu,", 
K. ppa Dol,. IKDI ,0fO,lty 
chMged ,h. titl. 01 tho annual 
.how that tMY , poooored '0 
rol .. money for tholr philan,hro-
py . In.tead of continuing tM 
Waohboord t,adition. tM 001"01"' 
Ity dubbe<l tho n ..... vo,sion 
"ShononJiP'M ... 
Chonging ,ho ""me of 'M 
e""nt r.,uI.ed hom • lack of oklt 
id ... whon the .vont "' .. called 
"W • • hboord.'" A, ,ho y.cor, pro-
greooed. 11 be<MllO more dlfflcul, 
fo, KD to ".ate original cO""'fY 
.nd ~otem thorne,. Sh."",," 
gilO', ehalrperoon Dana Brown, 
• H.r.d.r""n "",ior, ...-.d. 
"'It wo . .. coming Ihe """"" 
ok! th;ng "".r and o""r ogain.'" 
B,own .,00. "' It w .. fune /0' • 
cMnge, "' 
After 'pprovor from Scott 
T~ylo" the direc,or 01 . Iudent 
. c!lvi'i .. and o,g •• lnllon,. 
B,o"," 1.lkod to h., chopte, 
• bout ,enomlng tho even!. H.r 
ch.pt .. "Sreed 10 tho Ide •. ""d 
tho enH,. g'eek ,e,poo" was 
po.iti"". 
" j f.vored ' M new title."' Sig-
ma Alphzo Epsilon momber Stove 
B,.y • • Paducah .. nior. ",id. 
"Though Wuhboa.-d ..... tradl· 
;18':; - GREEKS-
'ion.l. oolling ,be even' ·Shen",· 
igan,' «eato •• Iorg<' .arlety of 
.cto for th e perform" .. to 
choose hom.'" 
Once the now ttl. "' .. clio-
.. n , deciding a theme ",,,,,,'I dlf· 
hcul,. The "",only clio .. ··It·, 
Comme,cial TIme." • fle. ;ble 
Id ••• M. g.ve the 13 partlclpal· 
ing b •• ernitl .. and "",ori'"", 
many op,km. in planning th." 
""", Afte, ad justing 10 the 
chMg ... 'he performers found 
.0. n.ru!tlon f,,,., oountry and 
weslOfn '0 comme'c~1 ,o.moo 
an oa. y ""e. 
'" My "",orily e .. aV adJu.ted 
to 'he .wltch." Alpha Omloron 
PI mem'" Karen Keown. a 
M.dlsonva", .. nlor ... Id . " It w .. 
• ,,,he.hing change. and "'e ""el· 
«>med It ~au.., I, "",d. our 
okll Ide .. more cre.tlve .nd 
original." 
The "Ame chonl,l'" p'o • ...d f.· 
.orabl. for KD. They raloed 
$500 mo," for ,heir philanth· 
.-ophy than Ihey had the pre .. 
ous ye.r. With the Inc ..... , the 
so,ority was .bk '0 donate 
.bou, $1.900 '0 tho Bowling 
G'een ChUd Ptot«11On Agency. 
"Bee.u .. we wor. wI,h the 
kid, th, oughou, the year. ~ 
know how ,he OJganization I, .. , 
uP. and w. kn_ ou, mon..." i, 
bo,h needed and 'pp,oda .. d,"· 
Holdl Hmenbrand , an E.an .. me. 
Ind .• junlo,. said , '"A CoiIU.., as 
wo, thy .. till. ffilIke, tho <hap-
te r wonl 10 work togethe,. " 
Th. ne", ""me ar.d them. 
oj"" brough, bett., panlclpa,lon 
ar.d a large, crowd. 
'-n.., 'h"me "'as more fun. 
m.klng ile.>ie, 10' 'M crowd '0 
really get Into it,"' B,own ...-.d. 
Brown and tho r... of ,he 
chopter wo,ked ,ho ronc.$$Ion 
.tond. collected I",kol money 
and guarded door. to ser"en for 
alcohol. 
At lnt.,mfukln ,he ch.ple, 
pro .. nted thoi, /ail plodgo cI ... , 
who enter'alned the .ud~1I« 
wilh a oong·and-dance oklt fe. · 
,u"ng ",ono, hom commorclalo 
" My pledge da .. 1.,1, good 
.bout It ," Ky"" Stinson •• Bowl· 
Ing Green .ophomore, .ald . 
"We ,.ally pulled togolher. and 
,hough I, ",as ho,d "'Or •• "''' e"' 
joyed ou .... I ••• ' · 
Though the othe, """ "'e" 
go.,,,d loword the Ie ..... rIo", 
side. the pledg<.' performance 
carried. mo, .age, 
·W. wan,.d to .how e •• ,y· 
OOdy in tho audionce _ •• pe. 
cI.>J ly the ""tI • ." _ h_ proud 
we we .. to be • part of K.ppa 
Delt.,' · Mi .. y McCubbin •• Lou· 
I.vllie fresh"",,,. oaId , 
Howe.",. the pledg< 01_ 
. kit ",as the only one with a hint 
of .. ,Iou"", ... The othe, 13 
ac" we,e defini'ely g<.,..d '''" 
ward humo,. 
"We really wor • • d ha,d to 
rn.1eo i' .. funny .. poMlble be· 
c.u .. th ... , ... hat. shenanigan iI 
_ • humoro", oct: ' K.ppa SIs· 
m. member Scot, We.ver. an 
Independenco IK>phomor • . said. 
'"II paid olf fo, u. ",hen,"" got 
fi,st p l.ce,'· 
I"' .... "" , .... "'""'"""- _ How-
.,d """"' , """ .. Go",""",""",,,, J ... _ 
K • ..., .... .., ,M_. Tho "",."".,."... 
..... _"" ....... , ........... 
Po. the laugh'''r f,om ,he 11M! 
act d-..d down,'ho c,owd an'id-
p ... d the outcom • . Judgu 
Phyills Got .... ood, di .. ct", of 
tludo"' ,ecrultm"",; Howard 
Ba!Ioy, d .. " ol , t"don' life; and 
Dr. J"""",,, Kesle,. prol • ...,r of 
<ommunlc.tlon , a"d ,hea te,. 
,ated!he act, on origlnall,y. oon. 
10"' and talent. 
"Some of tho ""IS ",ore hard 
10 judge bocau.., ol the IMm" 
.... 1"09'"'" wa. based on,"' 
Go""'ood . a ld , "'But, ,h.,. 
_ e some UIIIf .. ally stood 0"'. 
You could tell they '1'""'0101 of 
line and "'Ole u.WicJ duting 
thol, pcrl<mnance. It "'as I.,.,. 
.. ling '0 "'y the Ie.".'" 
The ,Wli" came in. and .h. 
~"""'TO """"unced , SIs".. 
Kappa","" the ""orlty division 
"'th Chi 0_ ptoc"g .. cond 
and Alp .. OmJc'on Pl ptoclng 
third. In lho fraternl'y dlvl!lon. 
Kappa Sigma pl..,ed firs,. Sigm> 
PhI Ep~lon placed _ond and 
Do~o T.u Dolt. placed third. 
"We _ . aU ,.ally p,oud be· 
""' ...... work«! '" hard." Slg-
ma Koppa mem\>e, Sally Cam-
b,on, a H.nd . ... ". sophomore. 
sold. "'It 10M a major "COrn • 
pIiohmont fo, OUr I<lrorl1y to win 
ouch a p'., tiglou • • • ent. "14 
5!ory b~ - Tommv Owen. 
'~o!o . by - Molt h~w 
..... 
P.~_ '" 9, -a" .... """,', 
..,Arwo ......... ..,....,. (Jr, .. _ 
_ ,"" J,,"~ o"yk. o..woa.. " ..... 
..... ....... ""'" ''''''" rho ......... 
,"- , ... ,,,,,,,,.,,. 
- SHENANIGANS- ~8l\ 
A year of success 
1) "" k huh (,om hi, f,al .. · nity'. 'p,lng fo'ma l at 
Lo k . Cumb~rl"nd, 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA p,e.i. 
denl Scott E,ell talkod aboU I the 
organization '. Y •• ' 01 . u'ce .... 
Th. 61· memb., lr.,. ,n ity 
contlnu.d 10 . mph ... .., "'moo 
to Bowling G,e~n and <ondueled 
.. veral , u"".dul fund·,.i", ... 
the Ow.n.boro .. nio' said. 
The Lambda Chi.' i:Mgge" 
lund -,ai...-r, Kidnapping. n."od 
abou, SS.500 in food, clothing 
and ca.h, E,~ll .,id_ 
Il<th Tuch" • broadc .. ,€r 
fo, WBKO·TV. Ca'ol Melvo" a 
oity commi .. ion o, .• nd a local 
Pu W"" Ho,man look·alil<. 
"'~r. kldn' pi>'!d .nd t"e ,an-
oom. "'0" dona •• d to Ih~ Solv. 
'ion A,my and Hoteflnc ., local 
oharltl •• , E", II .. !d, 
Lambd. Chi b,othe" a lso 
threw a Ch,l.tma, p<II'ty at th~ 
Bowling Grun BoY' Club. u.h· 
.. ro a' the CapilO< Ar" c..n t., 
and "olun,. ... d .t tho Capitol 
" ,,, Gol •. 
Wh.n it eome '0 IOi,,09 moo-
~y lor th.m..,I" ,. th~ Lambd. 
Chi. "",,' equall y cr •• llv., 
" .. do from •• p,inkling of ca, 
",a,h~ •. th.y 'ponsor.d their 
fint Wot<rm.lon Bu.t, which ev· 
e 'y so' ''rlly p",tkipatro in, tOull 
.. id_ 
Th. Lambda Chi,.l", Md nu· 
merou. mixo" "'ilh >0'0.111 .. 
,ucn ., Sigma Kapp" and Kapp" 
o.lta_ 
Thero w os a . ig n if ieanl 
change in tho (,.,.mi,y', $<Xi.i 
function •. "hlch w~,~ mark.d 
by inor • ..oo '".ociaf '~.JKln.ibif. 
ity," E.. II said. 
'" All partl~. ", ... clo$<!<!. in";· 
I.t ion ooly," h. Mid. "w. ca,d· 
.d •• <ryon • . No one und<r 21 
",a . .. 'v~d . W. had guy. taking 
up key. '" nobody dfO,e home 
d runk." 
Th. Lambada Chi. aohle"d 
both of Ih~ir main _ I •. one of 
which w" 10 ,u,h a eo'tai n num-
bEr 01 .. a .. ""La .... " E,.II sald 
'"W. u. ually .. t our standa,d . 
(0' 20 in Ih. fall and 10 in tho 
.prlng." he sald . '"Thl. y~a r , "'. 
had 22 in th.fall and .ight in the 
'p, ing 
The o.h., malo golll "'., 10 
win cen.in a",.,d •. Ezell .. Id 
In April. tho fr'''rnity r ... 
eol.od th~ M R~.d M",!<"n 
Awa,d a. the b~ " fralorn ity on 
c.mpu, . II ", ... Ih. Ihi,d tim. tho 
L.mbd. Chi', took hom. the 
honor. E,ell .. id 
They ,",'on the communily .. ,-
'leo award 10' the fifth con",cu· 
P .rl<><","'9 ' ,'" "" .... ~." .. o.~. 
"""",,.. R_dy """ stom..ig.n • 
_.01 Lorn,,". 0.1 "I"... ',,,,,,OJ_ 
'y d; ....... tho;, cl,_"" "'~. , 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
FlltU ROW, ......" Key. Dor>:><l Wayne Smm, Stacey Speoc .. 
()o;:.,-.,< _Si><O ...... K ROW, Jotn B<i(7)<rn. Keith Harmlon 
COoeI !J,O-tn E1>c $""", 
tlv~ y.a., . d_I"", D"" My'" 
won OulSt.ndiog Ad"i .. , oI.he 
Ye., and Ezell w ll$ namro Oul· 
. tandlng er..,k Man, 
"Our .u~ngth lie, In ou, dl· 
v."ity ""d memt..."." Ezell 
",'d. '"We', . not like a high 
",hool dub ,emo,ed . We',e nol 
a ll l,om the sam. background or 
Ih ... me hometown, W.'ye go! 
brotfw" from Ponn.ylvanla '0 
California to Florid • . We'" got 
major, f,om agrlcul." ,. to 1.1",,_ 
al art . ... 
In 1987. W .... rn·. Lambd. 
Chi. ",e,e '~iud by IMi.1n-
tornatlonlll hoadqUMt." a,_· 
000 "".1. 
''Thl. ;'ea, ""'re hoping (or 
fint." E •• ll .. id. 
Unity "",uk! w.t .um""''''~ 
In. , .a, fo, the 11 bro,h .. " .nd 
two p!«Ig.. 01 KAPPA AL· 
PH" PSI. pro' ident Darryl 
""" shall said_ 
Tho K.ppM rod. Into the 
",hoof Y'" ~!ling tafl in the sad-
dl •• ft", "",,'ing the fourth-hish. 
.. t I .. t.,nil, GPA in 1986_87, 
said MilJlhali. a Loui"ille junior_ 
"That mad. u , f~el fu l 
9r .. ,," Ma,.hall Iaid_ 
II .t", ~",o,,,o.ged htornlll 
U"~Y. whi<h woo d.mon. trated 
in . 11 I" i, . ctlvltle. from 1» •• 
sale. Md dance. 10 "epping, 
.. W.· .. trying 10 mak~ .u,. 
Ihe chap,", ".Y' tight, .. it 01_ 
way. has b •• n," M."hall ,.!d. 
Th. K.ppas tried a f.w new 
""'iv i l i~. , ",c), a. a 'Wlm party 
In Diddle Arona and • drug 
a"'d, en . .. pr<>gTom at Bowl;ng 
Green High School, 
And .. v~ .. 1 b,ot"." .. rved 
a. g'oup I~ado" in Proje<t 
AfMS, an .ducatlon.land d.vel_ 
opm.ntlll p'<>g,am bEgun by .h. 
unlv.rslty In the fall fo, junior 
high ocl>ooI . tuden", 
DU'ing .h. ' p,lng .. me"e" 
the frot.rnity 'an Into plObkm, 
"'ilh th. l, pl.dge., On. com_ 
pla ined of hazing, but the €1l>U' 
ing conl,o,""y , ubslded shortly 
.tler Ih~ p ledge withd,.w the , •. 
po,t he had filed With eompu. 
pollee, 
'"w. hoid .ogelher in the face 
of dlffl<ultle •. " M.roh.1I ,,'d. 
"The,. ",.,. time. wh~n tho 
chapt., look~d I ... il was going 
downhill , bul ov~rybody fought 
i. out and kept It tog<tn..,-,"I). 
StOTY by - !..oMon. Jon ... 
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In the spotlight 
Scott Weaver 
He' s a travelin' 
F or mo .. W OOlern "' ". <!on". having ' Ilt <1Ianc~ 10 QO 10 Aorida d ortng 
opr\roQ b,uk _ like • dr....." 
Comtl n .... , 
For Ow.n,bo,o Hn lor Scot! 
Woa .... It .. emed Ie .. mler.'" 
Ing , ....... pondino,J br .... In~· 
1101 A .......... or ...... m .. vau. 
'Ions in l,oWHI. 
Al 19. W •• vor bogon ".Yol· 
;09 '0 pla<: •• tM' mlghl .urn 
" ........... '" the .... 'OiI otudcnl 
_ And ... ".vc\ed. lot. 
"I' .... bun !o "" .. 31 dil!~· 
en' <.,.,n"l .. ";nc. the end 01 
my fre"'""", y . ... " 
W •• v ... got tho id •• to oravcl 
whm • friend of hls hom lrolanod 
_ ted '''''' he .potrKI ' ho 
, umm. , _,king In that counlty. 
"1 _,ked al • Il00.1 10< six 
_k. during th<> wmm ... of "84 
10 mak • ......., money," Well"'" 
",kI. ''TIl.., I ~, ,. Franc., 
B<lgium and Holhlnd .'· 
Tho """ . umm' r, Woavo, 
_ .... ve,,>, """""ry _ obov.l 
Z3 _ in Eu,ope. 
[lu,1t>g the sum_, of 1986. 
Wo.v., wen •• " Mo." " .nd 
c..n',ol Amcrico 
"I lUI' df<kl<d I ....an • ..! 10 ..... 
1M _,Id," W_, .-d, 
Ele<auM 01 th. big/> <011 01 
Irave ling, W •• ve, looked 10' ev , 
e,y oppo,lunlly'o <ul CO,ne .. , 
"I worked In h\ih ochool and 
.. v..! _ mor>fy," t.r said. "I 
I ~ -CLA.5SES-
0100 IrY 10 Mv. ~y by •• klng 
I"" bu ••• m<l<h """,,'bI. , ~nd 
I lal • 101 01 frY;1 in ... ed 01 
m".b. nal 01 ... p ,,,,,.n .. tick· 
no ..... 
Though " ... llng wu 
W •• v.,", i>obb)I, not ~Il of "" 
t, lp' "'.," pu, ely tun ond gam e •. 
H~ open. fM! _k, during 1M 
... m .... ' of 1987 ,hsdylo>g in 
eu.'.-mol<o. 




","",e. wt.o "'-"':" ho MIt 
Fo, \\I •• orer, .ho ....sd 
IM_ a 
S"nv by - ,.,., .. .,. 
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In the Spotlight 
Doug Patterson 
He works on Commission 
.. G 0, thon. to all poopl. 
iv<rywh.,. and 
mal« ''''m my dlscl-
~e.; "p'i.., tn.m In tn. no",e 
01 , .... Father. the Son, and the 
HoIySpmt." _ M.ouho..,28:19 
TIBibla.,.,... ..... "'.en called tho "\If." """,. m_:' 0IId 110 wood. 
...." • .ao lilt one. Ooo.oi p.ne. · 
ton. ~ Guthlic Con'.,. I.,...a. Mn· 
10,. h<>d cho>en 10 Ii • • by Iinc. 
ho b«.>m. invDlva<! w1lh tho 
Great CommiU!otl of Sludenl. 
IGCSI. 
1.0 a f,esI>rnan al Iowl SI ... 
U_rortw in Amn. 1_ •. POI· 
I ....... btum. In' e.e,ted In 
GCS, an "',o,d.nomlnatlon.1 
"uMnl 91'''''1' .......... goaI_lo 
,oach .. .....,ry "".lotIlhIt gone, •. 
lion" with I .... "cry of 0,.10 •. 
"I fill.d ""I. ,u,v' Y olld boo 
~n IIOIns 10 m •• tlng .... Pan .. · 
ton .. >d. expilining lhat t .... 
S""'P ,.. •• hlm "0 planned dl· 
'«lion" 10, hi> Ilf • . 
F ... th,ee ya ... Pan .. ton·, 
~ to Iho (;o-.a. c.o.mnu-
-. 0nn-dI _ . ond In 1 .... 
opring'" 1965 ..... was aoka<!.o 
,-'0<.10 to Bowling Grun. n.e 
"-0 ..... port 01 I.... "G ... , 
CommIMiO!l'. Invasion '85:' In 
",hlch two mon and ,IItI, fam ille. 
"" ..... n< 10 50 <itle. "atlonwld. 
10 .... Ip de""lop GCS S'''''P' on 
collogt <am"...., • • n.. 1_. 
SIlt. Chopl .. t..d. 3SO-lludent 
membo~lp. 
Though P ... ....", had MvItT 
boron to Kenlucky bofo ... .... de-
<Idcd thot .he """'" "'U rig ... 
lor him. 
"My par...,l. _,e ,.ally"'»-
po,tio' of me e""" ""'.n I deck:I. 
.d to com. to Bowling G, •• n," 
lit oMd. "Thoy thO\Jghl the 
move ... ""Id bo !IO<>d:' 
So In tho 1&11 of 1985. Po".,· 
~O() - OA55f5-
tOt1 'ron,f.".d hit a/1lmol oc~ 
."". major from io",. St." to 
an osricul!u,. ma)o. 00<1 ."",. 
puter ,.".fICC mlno •• , W .. tem, 
"1 up«tod ~pl. In K .... · 
t..d<y t"", ~ lot """'. hillbilly," 
P.Un_ said. He added that It 
""" a lot hardo. to ....... hlo1lds 
in tho: North. 
p.U.non <amI to BowImg 
Gr •• n .,Uh .. ~ ".1101 IMn and 
",,,,,,,n he knew from low. to 
.".bllsh • GSC on .ompu._ 
To lorm an "m.W .tud.n! Or· 
~aniza!lon. Pan.,,,,,, II,., had to 
get approval I,,,,,, 5<:011 Toylor, 
dirKlor of otudcn. K"""' Io. and 
<If'\III'IlZatlono. lit IMn had 10 
lind an advlMt. Pono.om Mk-.:l 
0.. WillIam JAn., •• 01 ..... pr.,. 
lnoel. he had laI! ... 10, • N_ 
TosI~t d . .... 
"He , .. aliV .toed behlr..:I us," 
P~u..,,,,,n said. 
For Patte .. "". GCS woo top-
prionlji , A • • member 0/ tho 
gfOUP .... hol""d oonduct two 
v~ •. _0<1 M ... frlol'ld. In ,ell-
do_ hoIh ond puHd 0111 Blbie 
!.oct .. H. alto held _kIy BIble 
~ f<>T _,...sen" In the 
hom. 01 ..... 01,,,,, <0<011'10. ,hat 
.Joe> ....... to Bowling c._. 
1'."""'" said llIIngo al We"-
em had .. bt.~ p,"l1~ smoolh" 
Ihough oome of hko I .... nd. w. r. 
""co escon.d Irom a , .. Id,,"<o 
hall fo, knocking on dooro. 
"At Am"., _ ...... n hod to~ .. 
permission to .. and ... tid_ill • • 
to "",. ""t """ .. :' ho said. 
While .. W .......... tho OCS 
brought In _AM" "', rpedaf 
preMJIt_. weh as tho "Rodr 
Muli< O""'Up:. hekl • , ....... t 
.t Ponnyrtl. $101. Potk and 
wont to ,ogk>na1 conf.,ence>. 
P,tte, ... " ... 141 thot h •• 1$0 
had ~n ~v.n the oppo,tu· 
nity '0 t,ov"IIO o..nvlI.1Id the 
Eu t Cea . 1 fe, lud.rohlp 
<onfet_ ... 
''1' •• "av.lod I, • • ne'''' be· 
fore." he ... !d. "I' • • re,mod • lor 
01 !IO<>d ,eLotlOn,hipo .t lhe 
"""forence> ... 
P • .,e.-- • ..........! ..... y .. r .... 
Poland H..u wIIh • hlftld ho 
made OVItT lho ... m .... ' ond lat., 
........ ed an as--II",cnl wIIh 0IIQIh-
OJ GCS mombn. 
"Somot!m .. when I moot PO"" 
pic oM tlMy a •• why I'm he ... I 
lOll lhem I"m w1lh Ih. Gr •• , 
CommlHlon, • Ch,I.llan o,~ani. 
nllon thaI .nd. Ih. 
eonvcrsot.",:· 
Tho<9> aoInII f.om • big ogfI. 
cultural unl •• uny lIb Iowa 
Slale ' 0 • ........., ,,",-I !;It. 
W ....... ..... _ bkoo • dio&dv ..... 
'- al r"". Pon • • "", fOW'ld 
l"'lhio """'. oIfe,ed un""PK1-
.d opporrunilY. 
"n.. """' • ....."kod oul well." 
h ••• Id . "I gOI bO ll e, lob 
epportunillo • .'· 
PaU.,oon·, rod .... , .t W,,"-
om holpod him gol hh tum""" 
inl"rnship In 1986 III lhe PIg im-
p,,,,,,,,,,,,,nl Co .. ond toto jdr Iho 
follc,.,;ng ............ fot PIg Till .... 
• """,pulcriud .ec.o.d·koo.pInv 
_ . 101 . win •. 
"'A plus I ... We"ltTn Is .... 1 
Ie"".., ,,"""" .. allow 00" ..... '0 
Wv. moro holp." h .... !d . "Up 
thor. 110"" SIal.). Ihere I. mo,. 
compemlon ImOnli 'lud.nh. 
too." 
Pa""oon planned 10 , .. ..." 
nollh to 101_0 wllh 0 IIIftId 
when hogradu~cd In Duentbn 
'0 work .... h OCS.II .... lJnIva· 
ally 01 loll_a. 
Pan~.""", ond hio friend hom 
"'m~. m.adt t.... doclolon to 
move to Mlnn ... poll •. porlly bt-
","u'. of low mlde"t involv ... 
m~nt with GCS 0' W • .,.,n. 
A. p,.tIdonl of W."~rn·, 
GCS ..... II..:! .. .., m.mbonhip 
po •• 01 15. Though tho GCS .. 
Uolv.roily at Louitvlli. fold«l, 
the W'''''PI at tho Unl •• ,$IIy 0/ 
K.nlucky .1Id Eo.to,n Kentucky 
Un/lle,.lty ~r. !lOins OI,ong. 
'"Tho '- "''''''''"''- ""'" 
bot du. to """"'* goq '-"" 
_kondt. Hae. aI\OdonI,_ 
'0 ... "" aI,orIQItf homo Pan .. _ aIoo f.h _.C:~_ .. 




. . w~.-. ·~;;.-,. 
Q •• t ~'. 
'.".,y nation lhis 
lioo: "~ 
Slo,y by - Stophonl. 
Sd.IU .... 
Phot o by _ R .. P. rry 
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In the spotlight 
David Phillips 
He's a class act 
]
' hod bo~n >aid th.t variety 
"' .. th~ spi« 01 Ilk And 
';k~ ~very un;versl1y, We., · 
em flouri>hed with P"Ople lrom 
Mr.,e., noti<>ol>I . ,,,Iig;,,,, ., ><>-
dol and ocooornl< b.ckgrooM. 
D.vod Phillips was 0" .tu· 
den' "'"" "'od. W .... ," a I;ttl" 
mer. colorluL H. "'os not from 
""me I., . way ",od, but . t Ii,,, 
. oght. mo" "Sr<~d h. "'"' ""me-
what unu,,,,,1 
tn hi' ".uoJ 90Tb of wom_ou' 
~.n., blod beret .nd 0 henoh 
root covered v."ith hutton" ,ho 
Glaogow .. nlor ol1.n ,ocoivod 
oe<Md glanco. hom p .... , .-by. 
"Upon Ii .. , ", •• ting David , I 
noticed h. d, .... d "'""9"iy 
<<>mp",e<I 10 ,h. av ... go <olloge 
,tudent," ","d Bowling Gr •• n 
Iro'hmon Scott Dr.scher. who 
lived In Philli ps' , • .,denc. ""II, 
" But tOo, ", David . H. do .. whal 
h. doe. n01 to be unu,".' "r 
. tt,"o! ottenlkm, bu t iust be-
eou .. he lik •• II. Not too mMY 
P"<>pt. hal'O the guto to do what 
'My ""'M' witMU' c.ring wh .. , 
o,he .. mOgh' .. y_" 
"1 don', dro .. lor o'h~r ~ 
pie', " 'i.r"",ion ," Ph illi p. 'ald, 
" ) enjoy being my.elf," 
PhilUp. 'p"nt moot of hi. time 
., Sml,h S,adium, •• a I<>o,bail 
train.r. and ,h. Fino Art. (:.,n •• r 
(FACl. ,oking da .... for hi . ..... 
"~r major. 
Much 01 hi. l ime ~, FAC "' •• 
'p"nt wOTxing, r.ho01"1>9 .n<! 
;>C'in9 lor sever.1 univenOty pro-
ducHon • . Philli p. playod .ho!"," 
of Chino In the mainotage pro-
duchon. 01 "We.' Sid" Slory, 
Th. $Chol~r.nip .h • • Ph;JJi po 
received for hi. work M. loot· 
fE4 -CLAS5£S-
re<:.l"cl lor h .. work M a 100" 
ball ".inu helped him fln.nco 
hi' educallon cOf,., Th. wor" 
al.o p'O'o'kI.d him wilh" ... oood 
c.reOf <holee •• wei) a. "xp"r', 
en«! in "". I'ng wllh inju,i., .ho. 
oould <><ou, on "'!I" with " unto 
o r danco n, 
"It'. helplul 10 know how '0 
deol "'iln mloo' Injurl~. booou", 
It', no. unu.",,1 '0 """ injurl • • 
on "'!I"," Ph;II;po .. Id, ··W. 
"'e'. p.>rtk:ul",ly I~01y during 
chor~"Ii",phy of tho fighl $Cene 
in 'W,," Side Slory. 
o.,'ing one reh •• , ... I. Phlll;po 
>.old hE w • • pr<><~<lng with . n· 
olher ;>clor who lOa' '0 flip him 
When thE o.hE, acto, rolled 
down.nd put hi. f •• , ln Phillip.' 
abdomen, he raised Ph illi po ' <>0 
high in ,h. air, "nd he landed 
a bruptly on Ih. fioor. Phillip. fe -
<"ived rIO serio u. loju' .... bu, 
... ~ It WM a fj ttl~ unoomlortoble 
to . it down lor • f~w Joy. , 
Phillip. w<>rk M on unde,-
gradu". In 'he .h ..... dep.>rt-
men' w •• di .. roifled, H. had",-
perience in ",'ing , "oge se' . 
makeup .nd many other a.p"c" 
01 th~.t~r 
"H,,', nO' oonfined '0 one 
OtU," Am.nda M<C.nn, a 
Mount Juliet. Tenn .. h".hm.n, 
.. Id, "He'. don. 01>0\.1 ",,'y-
'hlng ,h.,e I, '0 do . HI, dlvo"ity 
hElp. him to • • """lat. wilh •• -
eryen" in ,h. d.p.,tm~nl . '" 
" Ho·. "'Y p.tlent: · Elol.e 
W.b.'ef •• 1'1 •• ),.111. , Tenn .. 
fr • .nman, .aid. "Beiog a Ir~.h_ 
man, I hov" a 10' '0 I.",n .I>o\.t 
buUd lng "'''. bu' he',.lway, th" 
li"t on. to (.nd a hood, H" 
,,,k •• 11m. '0 , •• <h u. how to do 
it r;gh,," 
With all of Phillip. ' a1 .. IO.' 
l ive • . hE cho"" ma keup .... ""-
recr. 
"M"keup I. my main empha. 
. 1. ," Phillip ... Id, ··I t'. wha, I 
wool '0 do ,h. r"" 01 my 111._'" 
H. ,ee.l.ed ,h. only KhoI01· 
>h ip given '0 a W".' . rn .Iud'n' 
lor d.'i9n ing m.keup lor p ro-
d""lon. 
Ph illip. ' ... ork in moke up 
could I>< se.n in ..... 'al .re •• OIl 
ond off campus Much 01 'he 
work h. d id 10f hi. per"'n.1 .n-
joyment. H. 10 •• On" of Ih. win-
n"" In .he Hillowe~o <o.tume 
oon'." and look .«ond place In 
• H.llo_.n costume oon"'" a. 
Pic ... o ' •• • local nlghtclub_ 
"H.llow .. n i. my f,vori'. 
time of y •• r. Being. ho"or 
mo,,", buff and lOVing gore, I g .. 
'0 leI my imOgiMliOn run wild," 
During Ih. H.llow."n 1."lvl, 
tI ••. ",oo,al >.old thoy we,. truly 
frlght.ned 01 Phillip • •• hE ,,'.n· 
dered through the crowd cos-
rum ed •• Lu<lfo, 
On" 01 Phillips' favoril. " Ieft-
00""" from . play"' .. L.,oy_ 
L.,oy "'., • de e.op"atod hEod 
Phillip. mad. lor ,h. main.tage 
production 01 " Mea. u,. for 
Me •• u,._ '" L~roy hung lorbod, 
ingly by hi. thick brown hair 
Mer Phillips' bed , Hi. 'Y" w ... 
do",d $01.mnly .bovo hi. un· 
kemp. beard. and Ihe • • in. of 
hi. nook dongled toward 'he 
11<>0'_ 
"L.,oy ~" " 10' of . " en , 
' Ion:' Phillip ••• Id '"ThE fi,,, 
.hing p"opl • •• k i., 'How c.n 
yeo ol""p ""h a d""ap"aled 
hE.,d In you , 'oom"" 
Phill ip. d~.>gnod rnak~up lor 
the .Iudenl production. of "Fo,-
f; ,e," "Tarlulf." .od . uper. i,od 
mok,up 10' "We" Sld~ Story."' 
'"'roxlire ..... my crowning 
glory:' Phillipo .. id. H~ do-
,Ig n.d m.keup 10, Bow lin9 
Groen ",nio, Brue. Potut, in 
... hich he mad" Po,e., opP"" 
bald ond oged . 
"P~opl. on ".go .... re ..... 
lng, 'Who " ,h.,?, I><oou.., lhey 
dldn', '«ognl,. 'h~ bald. ok! 
man on "age 
Phillip. lOla. on a.-;,tanl to;>ch-
er io Ihe .pring .. m .. '., d" .. of 
"age mokeup. He al", provldod 
a w<>r .. hop ., Wesl.rn during 
'he ",me"" lor high 
S;vin i duignod 
lee .. fo' "'F' kloy . ho 
"Dawn 01 thE o..d ." '",,"1 
oIiow .nd oth"r mo.ie>. 
lOla' very ~::;:··~~~:i;:i;;~:;:~ 
... id . 
"'H.', hi. own ch",.o<.,-" 
StOfV bV - S.m Bluk 
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C I' .... 
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O. ! 0 
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T ""'11 ;a, . ,ogo .. ...,m ~ .• " ... '-
M<IorOo R ..... oh • • Go ... _ _ • 
.. vdoo . ... ,,,,,,, Gon"" ConI .. "",. c... 
I., ~ ,,,,,,,,,,.,, .. . ,, •• ,,, . .. ,,1 .. 
~~. 
Juniors 
MOM.ll BA.'I)($. ~ 
<:U<T1S 1Wl""''', s-o._ ADllWltIAS. __ 
PETIUI ""IJMM<. 1.0_ 
~--..... y 8I.'<GHAM. Ell"'" 
MARK 8LAKD<IJ<. (0_ 
J!C~I't~ 8l£WETT. F._to. 
KATHV HOLII<G, EkoboI",-" 
MICHELLE DIlO<NDo. A~ .. ,," 
DONALD MOO, c:....yWIo 
PATRtclA BUIICE. ~VIDo 
IIA,'ID O.l\YCOHB. c-
SttAROH COl.f.MAI<. Ru...-
M£.l.II1<lE CQl.UNs, Hono c... 
CUff.". !lOSSf.R. Ro.kIofI 
KRISTY CO', f • .-
STEVE COx 0."" ........ T .... 
OON.' ... CROUCH, T .... 
PATRICIA CUMMI NS, r • ., 
-NOI!MAN IlAMEII. a.. Ellyn, III WWI\RD DARt<[u. CabnI:<o 
USA IlAIIlS. Go....-. .... 
VlCKlIIA\1D:SOI<. 8 dIo_" 
OARYl OE/>,........ ,_ 
RA.~OY 0I0<£R50I<. Ik""*oI 
~ 
"IILL1A>t OOI'fNUl.V. ~ 
j EffREy DOoM. ~ 
~, OOWI..ANI), 
__ .T_ 
MntY Hll$. (> _"',," 
KEm, 'M""50.~, LI>«,. 
"RIOOIT [VAN5. '--" "" 
JOA~ rELLER, (~"._ 
DARIlD< FOC.LE, C"",I 0., 
M£LANIE FREW "-''''II Go ••• 
MOtAll "I<SO~ , Go 
~JuN/OR5~ {15\ 
In the Spotlight 
Rene Stephens 
He's trying harder 
T he h l.tool,," was con$/d· .,ed . cn~ 01 tho moot phyOlcolly ond mentally 
demanding .""nl. I"r lodlolduol 
compel III"" . By combin ing 
'wtmmiog. cycling ond ,unolng, 
"ironmon" athl ..... pu<h<d their 
bodies .oJ mind. to the limit. 
Wh<n he wos 12. R.n. St.· 
ph.n. , • Nashville junlcT, ~dn 
to ,un It1 10<01 ,;>co. _ This inte,_ 
." "ayod with him Ihrough high 
..:hool whe,e h. ""med three 
leu." In "~<k .nd ero .. coun -
try. 
"I I;", bEcame Int.r.".d in 
triot ha loM by help ing tr oin 
$Om""" • • 1", /OJ one," St.-
ph.n . ... Id. 
The fI'" t ,;athoJon h. (om-
pot.d In w.s duling th. ,ummer 
01 1984. In whkh .... ,wam a 
quart., of a ""I. , biked 10 mil •• 
.nd ,on Ihf.' mue •. 
"Ali i ,,'.nted t" do WM lini, h 
,ho, ,ac. and pro"" to my",lf 
I" .. I could do It." he .. Id 
By linlohl"ll In , .... middle of 
, h . pack, Stophen • • «om-
pli.n"" hi. 9",,1 .nd a l$O found 0 
new ch.lle"9" to t~" his olhleue 
.blHly. 
Tho next ',IMholon 10' Sto · 
phon , wM Sept.mber 1987. in 
No$hvilk Tenn. For thi' r.c., 
he dec;dc<! '0 t.k • • din.,.nt 
appr""d, to hi' train ing _ one 
th., would better prep..r. him 
lor ,h. holl·mile , ";m, 25·mU. 
t>lko ,Ode . nd 10K run. 
HI, ",eekly t,aining IndudC<! 
12 to 15 mil .. of ,unnlng, 75'0 
100 mil •• of cycling And lou, 
~16 -OASSES-
mil'" 01 ,";mming, Stephen, 
",.d to combine ,wo evento a 
d.y during hi' t,.'nlns· 
"By doing two different WOl'I<. 
OIl", more mu",le • • r. wo,kod 
harder," h • .aid, 
The d.dlcatlon ond commit· 
m~nt 01 t".,hl.,e, "'ere .. 
unlque . , ,he spor'. 
"My ,r.'ning I, more m.n'oJ 
IhbO phy~<oJ." M ,,'d. "So 
much rtde. on .il< oompetiti •• 
.dg. ," 
Ah., 111. Ii" t trl.tholon, St.· 
pMn. found ,hot hi, _akne .. 
1010' in O";mming. 110 M ,,,. 
... rched .wlmmlng $lyle. ond 
. ' ,at,,!!i .. to Improve hi •• peed. 
Tho! Improvement> ,h., Ste-
phen. had m.d, In hi. ,w1mming 
Hme, "",,,,,w", didn't .It., hi, 
attitude about the event. 
"Tho! , wim " put •• 'he front 
'" you "'on', drown." he jok"d. 
"bu' ,ho! run to what . 1110 you." 
Many <hange. ocou"C<! duro 
Ing tho! ooor ... 01 0 rae • . The 
mOot nollcubl . we" the 
chonge, from eve nt '0 evenL 
Stephen. Irled to moire tM be" 
u ... 01 tlm~ du,lng «.,.."""r 
poIn". Aft., Ihe .wlm, he would 
ge. "" hi. bike ond then gel 
dr ..... d. 
"I put on my helmet and 
glo .... and after I dry 011. I'll 
put on • • hl,t ," h. e.pl.'ned 
The . econd log 01 the race 
wa, the ride. M""ntins a bike 
aft., coming out of til< wa •• r 
may be ,ho! ... Ie" 01 the <r<»>' 
"".". 
"After rtdlnS, It' , a ,eally 
_ Ird .. n .. tiOn to run, My leg • 
won' 10 keep up the oame tempo 
•• before . But aher 0 Mil-mile, 
they It<t Inlo a good "'Ide un.1I 
the I",. half." h~ . oId. "Thol ', 
wil<r. the mentol prep.rotlon 
,"ally <Orne . InlO play 
"y"" h,ve to take tile . tti· 
tud~ thot the pain I. not go;ng to 
bother you. I pu.nC<! my.ell 
harder in tr.'nlng thon In a 
r.oo ." 
Stephen, choH. high ""rbo· 
hyd"!e diet In hi. training pro-
9'""'· 
"A lot of opor,. d",,'t allow 
you '0 .at \>olore competing," 
he ",'d. "bul in 0 t".thalon, It', 
a lmo",. "qul, emenL" 
Th. morning of 0 r"e, bro • • · 
10" app.ared to be mo"ly Junk 
lood _ dOlJghnuto, conkle., ba· 
nOM. ancl a lot of ",ater. 
"I drink .bout a holl·.o a gol_ 
Ion of 10101., A clay In troining," 
Stephen. $aid, 
What made t,'Mhalon. e.olt· 
ing wa. thai IMr o "'e r. th",~ 
diff.,,,nl eVen". elOCh appe.ling 
to d illerenl peOple . 
"My favorite event would \>0 
cycling ," h. $Old , ""nce It .Iiowo 
the moot re. 1 and i. n·t ., mono', 
onoo. 
Tho bIgge" \>onel il Stephen , 
menl ionC<! from hi> ",. ,h.lon 
• • perien, • • "'''' knOwing thot 
he h.d •• t gool. lor him ",If . nd 
had the . eH.d l.dpline to m",,' 
Ihem, a 
Story by _ Philip William. 
Pho'oby - HobMcCruhn 
-RENE STEPHENS-~ 
Gil-Ken 
PAUl. GlUJ("J./<. L •• _ 
\II\IIAN OOOt.saV. eo...-
Wll..LV <XlRNtT, ~ GAAv GRAVES, __ 
/IRAO!...EV GAAY, t.--. 
KENT Q!OEMUNG, Loo,_ 
IIOll V (lUY. 5<",,, .. 
KEITH HAMP'TON ........... 
T~~V HAMPTON. P .. ' 00, 
If.5l.EV IIAMPTON. (00.'" 
MIKE HARRISON. "',,_. 
,-
TAMM IE IHW:ut, 0. ... " .... 
" " 
V""tE HELM, -... "",,, 
AOR 'A HENDIIICKS. ~ 
"." BOB HOOGE. W ........ II ..
KIH8f.MLV HQff"AN. 11 ...... ,_ 
~TT.V'E HOf'FIoIAN,_", 
,IOIl~ HOlCOl'O, 0.. ..... Co 
I<ARV. IIOlU~SWOIInl 
,--
l.ANUEU. 'IOLT. ~ 
RUlli .. 1I00I<, '.0 . 01< ... 
............,. HOOK." ' " . RAOIU IIOWARO .... _ .... 
A!OV HUP!<o, I' L' "' .. 
Kt. . .IOHNSTOI<E. Dral_ 
KIMB(Rl v ..ootl~:lON B<MIot 
"-"'''lIERlY KAATllUl._. 
,-
CANOY KfJAl.IVER, ~ 
lOlOrTT .. KEMPER. R_ 
Dl8O!W, KlNNEOY, •• -... 
F""""li ,_ ~ ,iON, W."", ,.... 
'"'' CoNnoo.oo. on.. _. ,.10 ... ... 
' ...... ~AC -' '_Lb ..... st.._ 
....... "" t.., Oft . pp. ........ .I ... '0 
.... 
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In the Spotlight 
Mike Stanford 
He's a speed demon 
R acing toy UfO. For moot mo" , It w .. tornethInQ !My did .. 
Uttlo bovs - no! _thing they 
CUllin.....:! 10 do .. <OO.go tlu-
.... 
~. f .... Kno. "",lor 
Mike St.nIord did coni""". 
SIan/Old foud •• ""'t ........ 
trol con In mlnl.lndy 5000 al· 
most .~ry So.turd.y ot lh GokI 
Voult OJ/ MOl"', Club In R.d· 
.,. 
The <US h& • ..,0<1 ............ 
t."'h or ooe-twolfth the ac.u.oI 
oIu 01 ~utomobila. Ev .. t~ 
lho con ...... small, \hoy ooIdcI 
rOC<! up 10 ~ 0/ 60S mph. 
"They ate ~\II ud dut. 
blc," Slanford oaI<l 
HoI ,o.c:ed m ttl'.' 0/ tho four 
divisions. 
"Th. OIl" or. dl.ld.d 1010 
• 1 .. ..,. _ . tock. ""1>1' 'lock, 
modified and lour.wh •• I .... " 
buod on thetr POW" .,.d ",. 
PO"'" ho oald. 
Tho mod;IOtd un combItMd 
m~ paru from tJ.o otodI 
0< "'JlOT .................. Stanford 
Mid. "Tlris un mook. yo<I' Cat 
go 100ltr_" 
Stanlon:! did .." No ••• f"",· 
wllt,I. , yet, but hi woo workl"!! 
on I •. 
" II may to .. somo l imo be-
cau .. !My Of' • • po ..... ," 1'10 
oakI. Tho COTS ranged from $150 
,. $1.100. 
Sinc.e he foil 1ft """" ",Uh tho 
sport of romote-control ,od"ll'" 
tho summer 01 1987, ... had 
"""poled In about 90 ,,,,,n. 
AtKl IHt ..... !j<><>d ot H. 
"I've w.ys IInhMd In tho 
lOP thru ," h. HId. 
Th. wInn~ ...... If. det.,mlnod 
by thol. combined 11"", In two 
"",,to. 
/110 -OA.SSE5-
"You may _ tho I,,,, h .. , 
on<! Ioso IIv _.0 ~ 01 • 
blowout Of -"*'9," t.. _. 
" And tt..r ..... -... tough 
",le. '0 10I1ow In UII •• port,",... 
addro. "Drl""" <an ..... r loa • • 
the pl.tlmm ,hey . t .... d en whtle 
'''<1''9 ,het, "fl. 
"II your CIll fUn, <>II tho 
IT .. I<." he said. " •• potter thai I. 
plc\<ed randomly can .. t your 
UI back on ,t.. u"""." 
Stanferd oaId 1M1 .boul 60 
.pec, .. on com. from t.c..oit\'lllo. 
Radcliff And oIhor ""~ 
mUll to .... I<h 12 drive .. , ..... 
The ' POl' <>I ' ....... 11<0'"'01 
''''''1''9 "' .. t>o«>mmg ."y popu' 
lar. h . ... !d . "Ju'l ",ol<hlnQ Ih"m 
'u" make. you "'onl 10 ,~<C 
'hem" 
Stanford, ....t.o "'., .pen_ed 
by P*"Y" RIC Hobbin In ROo(!. 
cliff, MId tho only trACk t.. know 
01 in K."tudcy ..... at tho Gold 
V .... t OIf MOIo" Cub. b ... Mor· 
gantown WIll ... ppooed to be 
!:I"ttmg on., H. 01 ... oaJd thot 
moot d,~ .. had • bu.ln . .. or " 
dub ' 1'0'''''' th.m . $ponoon 
gave tho '0<0" dlocoun1S on 
1'''''' and entry I ... , 
SI..,IOfd bocMno Int .... ted in 
remote<ont,oIIO!" wtriIo grow-
Ing up In Ef P ..... T-. who,. 
ho and hili fathor ..... ,_~ 
wn,,01 pIaM •. 
H",.....,"", . ho d.cldod I" ,a.ce 
cart .... ~ad 01 flying alrplan ..... 
"hobby. "Irpl ...... If. """. n -
pe.ulvo, and II tlloy c,ash. they 
cannol be 1I • ..t, h . ... Id, 
Stanford aI ... had • fondnu. 
I.,.. ""' •. 
comPlll'Y 
!987. 
But "-'_ t.. oouId bogit • 
""'N' In !~ tOloiUng, bo __ 




TODD KIRBV. BooofIotI Gr ... 
DARYl. KIRTlEV, c-pb.r ....... 
JA"ES KNOX , hir.,,,- Go 
KAREN LASSJTER. ~'''''''ood , 
'"" ANDREA LEE. A ......... 
OON~ IE LEONARO. 
-
PATlIICI< UOJIS, co-. ~ 
HEAnfER lItIIIII.LE. P" ....... 
~. 
ST ACEV LtTnE ........ _ 
TRAUV LtTnE. ~. 
IoIAJlSHA 1..O(;:';Il()N. l.oIo_ 
DARRvL MARSHALl ....... _ 
PAt.nJ\ ).!ARTLN. EIO" .. 
)(ARK ).!ATl"lNGI.V, 0-._ 
KEllV ..... VO, LN_ 
KIMT M<B£E. ......... 10 .. T __ 
DA.~IEU.E M<O..liRE. ~ 
-HUH MruEH:F..E. ,,-, T_ 
(l1A"US IId;REW, v... c.-
LAVONNE I-!<REV~DS. 
""'"""" c~." 
SA)'!UEL MEADOR. Mol"" .. 
OCIlOftAH MEECE, $orno, .. , 





!IOLL V "ORRIS, Sou_ 
BRITT MOSES. a.... .. , T..., 
USA "URREll, _ .... Gr ... 
WENDV " USE , R_ 
PAMELA N£i.SON, l."'-
vt:R1<CJt< NL><OfI. W,..,.". ... 
M 
SU2A.~N£ "OBUTT. N_ 
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ANN R08J N50N. 5o<Kh BonO, 
'" DAVIS ROOlNSO<~. L ... _ 
[)f.BBI! RODGERS, Lo""'G''''' 
J!)I.IE RQGC.f.NKAMP. ~
JlJ'f~." ' I .... , i>o<I, 
RIOt~D IIOW£. a... .. 0... 
LUI A,"'SE SAstll.II5ON. 
~
ruo::rrHV So\.~fQRI). 
D 1 ~ 
u.~o.. SOIN'O:. -.. 0.-
STE~'E/I SOtROADER. ~ 
.M.lI! SC(lTT. II' •• 
SIILLY SCOTT. _ 0.-
fl1 -0 .... 55E5-
, ,,,,,,,_ 1< .... III"""', L.o-
.... _50 .. I ........... ' .. "'.do,.''''I> 
",. ",,,,,,,,,c... __ G.," 
..- r .... c,.p.,...." )00<. 1m,."""",. 
od .... Thono 
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In the spotlight 
Mark Hale 
He's a cut above 
W hon mony people though! 01 • i>oo.\>O •. .hop qWlf'ot, thory 
~n';""..d foul .... n _artng 
sh1ped ""'t ...... oIngIng In hat-
mony. ThJo ......... "",dated 
""eordIni to Mark Halo,' Bowl-
ifIg Gr"" "'...... .."" W,," ~ 
morn"'" of a 10001 b.vlHlnoop 
q ... " et. 
"thinking of • bo..betshop 
qUll'w In thot way lolik. dOJ>k •. 
Ing women by "". of tho .. Vir-
gin .. Slim tIgAI." ...... " Hole 
~. 
He u~ thot b&rbe.ohop 
ow ... ,,)110 01 music whet. the 
I .. d ~ ..... "'" tho hlybnt 
_eo Tho ......... V 01 ,he song 
.... bLr..cJod Iruido tho other 
<01«. whI .... groups ~k. Ih. 
Oak Ridgo Boys put .MI. melo-
dy <>n lOp 01 .n. "'hor vok:u 
"Thl, glvlO the ""l'Ig> • di •. 
tlnal •• 'buzz' ~pI. asoodot. 
wilh tho borborohoj> """,d:' 
~ .... 
~ tt.lbe.ohop IIIngIng 
wU daM In Europe. K~_ 
..,. in Amerlc. wtth ,oot. In jau. 
"n.. .. yk 10 kind 01 corny 
and ""., .. ." ",,",'" Hal, oaId. 
"When )'011 cr • ..,.ndo. you « e-
I<ondo 1:>Ig," 
Hoi. had bun. barltono with 
hI> qUA". t, tho Sound System, 
sin." ,hoo fall of 1983..,d .. Ned 
.. _,.." dtr .. ,or In 1987. 
Tho q ... ,1eI ... at named 1M 
1987 chAmpiono In the K..,· 
rudy.lndlon. dlll.I.,_ Th 
Sound SytI..., belonged 10 • 
Iorgeo- dIo1r1d d>oIf u1~ .he 
Mo mmo,h Ca •• Barbuohop 
51ngo ... OIher"''' koown ., tho 
"Cavemon," 
QUOt'U olnglng . p a rkod 
Hal.', muolcol Inte.e,t when he 
wM In • high od>ooI p'od<><1 ..... 
L!!i -CLASSE5-
01 "Th. Mu.l. Man: ' Barbo.· 
,hop quaTI'1 member Mike 
Wheet.y co.me to .e>a<h ,he 
q"""'" ~I 01 tho oM .. and tn· 
lerc"td Ih," of It ... " uden .. 1n 
,he chapte, thoir. 
" 1 look off 1710 .. IhiIn tho ot'" 
•• _ did." Haf • .aid. "n...y 
had <>1l1or rhlngs 10 do In ~ 
ochool. and 1 ..... Inl~re"td In 
mu~ • . " 
Hoi. ', mu.ieol Inlo •• " w .. 
orlg\1rally gained from h10 p.,. 
on ... HfI fld"" ..... I profouor 
of opo.a and IheOlor. and blo 
"",thor "' ... "'*- ull<hfr. 
n..y both taughl .t ""_"'. 
He 000<1 Itwol hie lat!wr '"'" nor 
inYOIwd WIll> bub",,""p IIII'I!l' 
Ir>g. bul his yoIIngt, brocheT ....... 
.. w. do light ""d bouncy 
""'9 .... Hal. Mid. " And mv 
dod', OOt Inlo tho!." 
HI. b.<>1o.r. Chrlo. a Ir~ohman 
mu.1e mIl'" It ""u tern . ..... In 
tllo UnJv ... Uy ChoIr and ,lie d~ 
trl.t Cuomon Sarb ... hop 
0-. 
"S"lMIlma my brottwr O<>d I 
go. tog .. h •• and 1' ... 11 •• 
.. ......... hot hou ..... H",", 000<1. 
51"",. Hale ..... also I """"bar 
of hoIh "" .. I .. n·. Unlvo"Uy 
Ch(I!T and lho .. I. ct SfOUP of 
Uolv."lty Chombe. Singo". h. 
lound .ho, hi. muoleo.! actlvltl., 
kepi him Vt..,. b .. .". 
"Tho •• arc 1!meI .. twn 1 hove 
o t .... and ! go '0 p'actico"".". 
... y." ho admk'td. "I.an uouaI· 
Iy handl. ' he ex". ,",ork 
'hough," 
Tho Sou .... Syll ..... pracllced 
""" •• WHk In ,ho &lvlr""m .... 
•• 1 Sc~nc.. and T «hl\Ology 
Butldlng .... ou .. lt ..... c.nl.o.!ly 
Io<.t~d for tho m.m"" and III< 
I.rgo wlndO"'Mrved as mmO" . 
'·W. u .. lhe wllIdowo 10 
walCh oor .. I •• , In.'' he oaid. 
"I", • vif..al ... ",otl a, audio 
~~"'m""<o. 
"0,,<0 "'0 .... n !Pt an Invllo· 
lion lrom ,o. ag:ricul,ur. dopa" . 
".,.." 10 porlorm ., lhel. o.!umnl 
bonquet bee ...... I~ hoard ... 
PfOCloci\g in thor buikI;ng." Halo 
~ 
tw.., q ..... ,et did ,_ or 
"'"" ...".. • """,th. Thoy 
..... kod ., Chr\s!""" banqu." 
anO 4loo porformod the "$lar 
SpI"Slod 8un ..... , ,.,m. 
W"""'" ba,k.,ball gam .. , 
"The gamo, are good for pub. 
IIci.y and oxposure," h. WIld. 
"Plu, • ...,' re • break fr"", 'ho 
uou.ol ~ piaylng tho ",,'101\11 
6It11'letn. " 
Hal. fI' In .... n wUh ,ho "'hor 
qua"" ","mbor", tI>ouih ho .... 
11>0 only coIItgo OIud ... , ond ' ho 
_nges, of th" four. 
" Wo ho ..... 101 ollun In lho 
quo"et. " he~, "FOT .. ...,pI., 
....... u., • • we wiU oiog 'Oh! You 
Buuttf"1 Doll' '0 Our ",oj" ... at 
a r."Ou,,,,,', She 'll OIth.r blu.h 
"r Ml< u, to sing ""Glh.r """1/," 
Ho.!. ",,,,,,.d '0 "'Y wllh tho 
<I"",to' .1 ••• college lhough my· 
oic ... ao not his cboH.1 o«upa. 
-"1'171 a markeling maJor be· c"" .. I "An,ed to Ino ........ «><n. 
fortably ,han • muoic car .. , 
""",Id give "",," he ... Id. 
Hoi" oaw barbor .. ""p qua" .. 
omg;ng as an ou. I., f.,. hi. muol-
co.! ab;l;ly ""'I ....... t octuo.!ly boring 
omployed In tht mu'" Indu , try. 
"Tho,', why ouch I cOo'u, 
lib bar"""",,p <I"""" 10 '" 
good." H.woald, "F",_ 
ILk, me. ~' •• 9.ea, mOHieal "". 
"" .... 1><0. "~ 
5'0'1/ b~ - St.pIo.nl. 
Sc ~UIiDt 




c "" .. 6 • , OIWOWO .,""" .... I .. iIOi, To,...., _", co .... ..,~ Ko .. , R .. 
...... 8o",,,'OOd. T .. , Tho I. .. ,,,, ... 
"',," .. ""~d ., ""'''v'~ • 24·_ .... 
--
Juniors 
, ..... rs !£"'IIS. ...-
WL~DliJ. SEARS. Owonobom 
ST£VE $EA1C<'!. Il00 .. c... 
SA..~"""~. W ..... 
G.£NIIJI SEX1OH • ..-. 
,~ 
"""UD ...... 0. -. (io_ 
MARY ... SHl:UO", 1<'-, 
,-
P ..... ~L ... SHOOK, H .. ..u>il' • 
..... RQUlT ... Sl IUECKA/'T, Solo<. 
eRA", SMmt SoI.pt,,-
LOR/ !o>tml. "wo!«_ 
TUIRI SlOtH. ""-",, Go 
IODI SOBOTKA. ~. "" 
l.O.WRL"C[ SI'ITztJt ~
KENDRA SlARR. ~ 
rnoM-'S STt\IIAAl. Do .. """" • 
..... RK ST1V(H$, ~
KI .. EllRLY SU .... (H , w.. ..... 
(l()tI~ ... l ... YlOR. '-_ -' 
lRU""" l ... Vl.OR, ..... Dom 
SEAN TERIIUJ.. L-_ 
ntOltIIS THOMt.SO/'I, ..... ....... 
STEPtiEtI TttOR.YTOH. So 
-~ KAllfY TltWI:ATT, R_ 
p ..... ElA T1C><DtOR. a.-, 
~ 
J~ffREY n .. ...o><s, 1 . " . 
Hou", "'" 
TIM TOl!RENC£, iIIo ~I , 
0"'" TOWN!£NO. Uooboo"'_ 
STEJ'HU'I TURNER. F ........ R"" 
T ..... "" ..... LS, F._ 
-JUNIORS- J~ 
ACC£SS TO THIS BUilDING 
IS RESTRICTED TO WKU 
fACULTY STAFF & STUDENTS 
CLI'I5S£S 
AS AUTHORIZED 
5 pl." .• 13 w .. ' Old GOr,,"" SIlo 
pt,o,,J """P\' .• " .. ," _'ho"ll on ,I" 9'<'0"" .. f' III.., ... lod ,...... J", 
T ..... ' ~." ...... Tho .... , "' ..... ""~ "" 
.I,~'" 
Juniors 
.t/<,nfER UNDE/lUIOOD, 801._ 
APR[l iliA"". "'''' ...... 
DAVID WAl.K~R. Com ......... 
.. ElIS5A WALLER, F.,.,,_ "on 
DAPHN e WAT~ I NS. Ro..Iono 
"-DAVID WATSON, 1'.""'.'00 
RICKV Wf.L01., s.....,. a._ 
OOUGI.AS WHIrr . -
fRED IIIHITE. ~ 
SCOTf """"'f.ttOUSI!. '--
IliIRRY WHITZ. u..-.. 
[l[NJS;[ WILCOXSON. c...... 
ME'''' WilKINS, Go...-
DU<Nrs ""LlI~>IS. ....... 
FRM'.'E "'lUlAMS. a.-
TEOO "'1Ll()()GH8v. 5< .. " .... 
A""..f.LII WILSON. CO" " 
PA.ULA WI lS)N, M, w'''''''wo'''' 
KD<VA WI"GFIEUI, "' __ 
"'''!lERL V WISIXlOI, Go-. 
KAREN ""000. 'Iap' • II< ST[,,,, wooe. _ 
THO""" WRIGHT. F",. _ 
-
- jUNIOIl5- {~~ 
-Sophomoru 
DEIlR~ IlB[I.., CIIoodIo., ..... 
[)A. ..... ALBREOfT. $1 ... _.,.. ... 
TINA AI.DIUDGf, Ho~ .. '" 
"",v NlDUISOtl -... G<_ 
DEBBlE~O. ' 
F"Y~.O" t 0 
j~FfREY 8I\R~m. L<Iol_ 
MRRV ~"'RTL~Y. Tom"""' .... 
STEFM;'E B£!.L. 0.. • ..-. 
HElUl REIIG. o...r-o 
..... RQlJETf ... fl(TTS. ~ 
CAI>OI<NII eu.cI(, ....-
SI\.M BL.AO\, a.... , ..... 
..... y IIlDIIETT, ' '-
.ra<Ry 1IIt/TT, __ • i00i. 
F1<AHONE IIRITO. ~ 
GoRDON 1.IlU11UfI. 0 ... _ ... 
,-
JUFREV IIIIOWN, 0....-. 
L YNOON MOWN. 
H ..... , ........ T_. 
SHANE BROWN. _..0 
KARfJ< BRUCE.. -..og 0.-
SCOTT BIIIJCE."-, ..... 
KI!ISTUI BIIUSSU.L, .. j, , 
1lIJTIJM.~ lUCK. _. T_ 
.lOti" BUA()[1O. __ 
.M.IE CAlDWElL. f .oMloo. 
,-
SCOTT C ... .,PBELl. 0uII_. 
" D ... RL. ... H CM ..... N, BIo s.m. JAMES C1\R~E.S, a. __ 
JEFFREY CARTER. T ...... "'_ 
VIIOO 0Jtl£JI. _. T_. 
PIITW OtA. .. DLEIt. r .... 
V()().01[OO)IG 010\."'" -. 
~-CoWl .. OSS£LL. ........ 
VIC'TOII UJC!l, L...-
Al'<GELA COATS, H .......... 
KRISSIE <:0£, "'-
""RAIIOA WMPT()I<. 
--JON COOOWl. C ....... 
SAAD<XXlI'£R. ~
~ """"'" ~ ~=­
AUClI\ CIWCi1EAD. 
,--SHII~NO.~ CREASY. IIoootoog 
--
GIIETA CROPPER T .............. 
"'ENDV CROSS, "'Ibo,y 









... N~E o.lANEV , ....... .... 
P..,,,,EL/I DYE, ... _ 
", .. lIUIlV [lLOTI._ 
0_ 
TIt£.R£SA tMBIIY. _ 0-
LOlli (lMN. 80_ l.l_ 
EI<IlVfAAUV.O. ~,. 
LOR! f.t.l.l.l!l"~._ UI<fW fOSTU. _. T __ 
UJ,.L~ fIIU>U,II._. 
'-
RUECCA f'I./ll.UI Or! d 
MfUSSA G.lItO!<£R. ""-. 
,-
"NO£l.A GAA1!£TT. p"",""" 
JOlIN G.oRRL$ON. Gaoooow 
CUARLOTTE GILL. -...-... 
GINA GIVENS. 1.0, ,_ 
~ -CLAS5ES-
Sophomore. 
JOY GOODWIN, n...- s.n. 
IIILL V GOR>VJ;, '''',f",d 
CRAIG GIl",.,., c-.... 
.'lARK G .... vE$. s.",,, ..... 
FlACHAEL <)RUN, lIron'_. 
,-
SHANNON GREEN. I1tnd,,_ 
El.IUdIEm HAIltY._. 
'-5T"'CYHAU .. ~ 
KEllIN H"'R~V£. 1\< .......... 
,-
DU<NNA HARP, M~""'" 
1lENI5E HARIIIS. F, ...... 
LISA HARR 'S. s.-"",~",. TOM. 
JE.~S\FIlt HUIIfIAIIl). _ 
RAsoY ..nT. r.a-. 
L..TAl<YA HlIGHES,.-
A./tGEUo HIJCUl.£Y, t...-
TERESooo HIJlo!PHRI:V. "'_ 
-j"~tlE '>l El.. L ..... _' 
AVO" .... JA<'KSON. 0.. .... IU 
T'M JAN£$. o-nob". 
STACEY JANEWAY, ~ 
TR«:L\ JAR"ITT, .;..011, Ohoo DONNA.IOttNSO:'I. __ 
><AI!<; JOHNSON .......... 
1tHJN!>A 1(lH.~5ON _ 
,-
BERNARD JONlS.. __ Go 
\'*ON ..IO'IES. ""'_ sTEPHEN .,IORDA.'I. 1..00 .......... 
~ 
5TVIL'< I(APP. E._. ~ 
PAI>UO< 1<AllBEN5. 
--
CAROLYN KARP r, ..... , r .... 
SKERRY KEfAWEIl,"-_ 
SARA KESLER. -.. Go ... 
MNELl.E KING. "-
"'''IlERL V KIN(J, a.... ... ... 
• /lJLlA Koc.\()[.'l, tor .... .. 
-SOPHOMORC5-~ 
In the Spotlight 
Carol Speakman 
She's tutu much 
At t ..... 0/ 6, Carol Sp..kmon pu, on he, II,,, pol, of bolld oIill" 
~" fOf 1ho ..... , OIg/lt _o. 
SpQktnMI, • N ..... ..;a. ..,pt,o. 
more, "",,*, bailt1. ;au 0tId 
'op ~ "II 0/ which III. ...... 
l>el~ Imp'''''''' h," (OOfdi ... 
'ion. 
"I don', remember why I 
"arted 10 don«. but 1'"" ".yed 
wi.h d lor 00 long bowIu .. It 
~_ .. , It! ..... po ... """ !laid. 
SM Iwod dteamed 0/ Me.,.,.-
O>si • prol .......... danen. bu. 
tho.l idu chMgod IOITIcwh.ot 
,""to ..... woo in high ><hooI. 
Durlng h. r junlor y . ... 5P<'0. , 
m.., w" Nle.:t<'<l a • • member 
01 c.."no, Knou', r •• n Board , 
o modo~ i1' .... p .IM . 'ore uwd 
fot t.uhiootl ohouIs. Thk _Iuol· 
Iy Iod to • phoIo oesoion ..;th 
Severn"", m"Qu· ... . 
"Tho morl 11M<""", in....tved 
with , .. ..,f.Ooding ond mod.~. 
the I . .. ,In'I. I hod to gi •• to 
dan<.: ' ,h . .. Id. 
Tnl , , .. 11 .. 1100 prompted 
S""okmon to moll. !he n ..... · 
_ 11"", du.ce """"nt 10 
I • • <h •• . IIh .r (ompl.'i"S • 
f!!..4 -CtASSES-
, ... " .. (utlli",,'ion proaram. 
Speakman began to , ... h ballot 
to 6-yur..,!d._ 
"s..m.,, 'm .. 1 ...... to gO 0V<t1 
• ttlP with. girl tim. and tim .. 
..,. but n',..u """nh ~ . " the 
..,1eI. " I t really malo ...... '"I 
good k...".;"g ,ho, [ may "" 1M 
I"" ,u<h.r ," . lUI"," ".r," 
Ha.'ng t.ught bo.h bon" ."d 
10" 10 ch ild ru . $p ... nun 
found Ih.1 wooklog I/JIth chkld,en 
"" " _ , ,.,,.. I 
I>O'Y. to "'" eve< 
c """ _ 0 Il" 
...... "'" ...... 
"""'" "'" "" .. 
--"'" 77 
W .. hot callIDi. 
" I low tho IIttIo 11"10 when 
' ....... ,. In ,''''' first elMo." """ 
saJd, "~ •• n 1M one. who COlI" 
danc • . ·• 
Wnlle ' 111 11" Mllh K hool, ,I>e 
~ ... ,.ugh' wl.h 11>0 CommuntfJI 
Educ.o!;o" prOW"'" oponoored 
by Vo!un'H. Stale Comm"""Y 
CoIIogo In GooIIo'in. T~M_ Tho 
progr"'" ptOYlded Inexpensive. 
nen·cr e dlt d ..... fo, ,h . 
""hi; •. 
S!>".km. n l>ed .hought 01 
. '''nluallv opt'nlog l>er own "u· 
dK>. but u.. ~ ...... onted Ie ' .... 11 
more In the Communll~ Eduu· 
lien prowam. 
"Danoo! It 00 • • pt'nsNO -
_on" Med • break:' """ 
...... 
Th'ouih he, yeo" ef ,.""n· 
Ing. Sp"okOl.n ne' k<ld a n ..t. 
"OIIt09O gained fCJ the childro" 
who tool! dAn« , 
"Thoro arc ... ...... y benefit • 
for 1M kid. all tho fnend. 
lMy nWtor &r>d cpport_ M 
con prowl<M:' Speakman ..,;d. "I 
try 'e go. my kid. !o .njoy what 
.hey' t. doing 0<> . l>ey·lIl1ay wilh 
1t ." 
Scm. of 5p ... kOl"'·. d ..... 
had bHn gkIcn CPJX>rrunitin 10 
"...-fOfm aI r«llah .t tho T cr.. 
_. P.rfCJtNng Art. Co ...... 
In Nashvlli. ond on "~4 
M.S .. ln . .... Nu n.,II . ,ll. 
..... 
"I 11i11 'f\' to ku p In t<>u<l1 
wI.h tho giJlo In m~ cJ.w." oM 
Mid. "ThIo .....,.,..... n _ 
IIgaIn t.adIiny .- _ fill 
,_ . but t9'1! _odIOOI~" 
Ing up aU my Ilrno." 
Sp .. kman, who ..... __ 
be, of!he Alpha o.lo" PI """" 
Ity. o.akI th.t ""<Ou .. 01 ",,,-
.. !iv1!in, .... didn't 110 ... _ . 
ot Wat ...... 
me. I' 
....... thl"!! fot It .. 






-CAROL SPEAKMAN- JJS\ 
~ 
E ,_ ,he """'. b •• _ 51 ... , 
R,,,,,,",,",,,, oophomo<. 0,,, .. T,,,", 
.... , .."h 01 LoWo"""' , 1.w\Ih. Tho .... ' 
''''''> Go« ""'" _ •• ".,,,<,~ by M'· 
.... ,,' "om"'"""ot",. 
"W. Imp"" the p.>ren" me.t." F, ... , · 
""'" . greed. "They are Intore,led In 
the goOd _ .Itd W - point> of 
\II .... '" ... 
'"Th<y 1110" ..... ) really make you f •• 1 
,,,,,,[oll.ble afOund lhe C<>1Iche •. " said Eric 
Williotn •. on Owen'bo,o ApOllo High School 
• on;"r "I oJ", f.1t I could tm" them <lnco 
th<y ar •• ludenls. I didn't feel they ",.re a. 
apt '0 t. 1I m~ oom~thlng 'ho' ",un't lrue ju.t 
10 got m. 10 come her • . " 
AIt.r tM di""u " ion. , ocrui" and the ir 
fornille. w," gloen a I"" , of compu ,. On tM 
to" wa. Downing Unlo.n l,y Cen'~r. Didd le 
A,,,,., Sn\;th St.di" m. Keen Hall ~nd oth<T 
place. 01 inle,e,,~"'MM-_"'''L __ -A:;-~;;;'~~''~'~~'~'~''~'~~w~_~.~.~.~,~_~~_~~ . ..,~ 
"Roe, ull' ",or, u, ualJy ""fJllmp,~ ... d," M<Co.-ob." c.-n. ~ &"-01_ hom C ... 
F, ... ,m ... oaid. "They .. pedoll, 11., Nile· a" . ..... ~"h Foo,boII ~ •• " .. A"", s.. ... "', • c..-
cia..... """" ', 1M.,.,.". ...... ' ''0 • ..e' ... .", .... 1on 
Then Obm, the moln ""ent _ lhe game. 
"Olt.n "' • • 1' with the famill .. dUfing Ihe 
game to .... wer ""y more qu ... lon. they 
might hooe_" , he .. !d . 
" It tak •• a lot of ho, d ",o,~ MO dediOa· 
Mn, but I e njoy meeting n.w people fr"", 
Olffer.nt plac ..... F,.n,m~n said, " In ali. ~ I. 
v.ry won h"'hU . . .. 
Aft", the footb.>ll .... en "' .. ev.,. Ihe 
110 ....... ,..." " ,,;11 bIJ . y m.illng Inol'."on. 
~nd INt.rund t.klng co' . of .peel&! ,oc,ul1· 
Ing e •• n". 
"We ,~.lIy app,eolot. ",ha' 'h~ .. y.oung 
1b<! le. are doing fOT We".rn football." 
Coach Holland .. 'd. " 11 take . b 10' of effort 
on lhei, pdrt and ''''y dewr •• any ,ocognl. 
'Ion 'hey rocei.e,"a.. 
Sto, y by ~ Sam Bl ac k 
Photo. by ~ Slev ~ P e,u 
-FOOTIJAll HOSTfSSfS- 2~ 
In the Spotlight 
Terri Wesson 
She's shaping her life 
T ""1e WIW<>I\ was an oc-counting majOt ""'" d<>u-blr<! •• an A,my R~· 
.. 'VO, ,ado, In halnlng '0 "" an 
olfk .... 
Aod >h ... .."r<! '0 "" • mo,lI· 
elon .. lM!n she g'<w up. 
··My mo,IM!, ', <<>uoln 1$. mo,-
r"IAl1:· , .... L.,., lwlll. ",ph", 
rMrl WkI. "".no;! II jus, kind 01 
"'t\iUO' .... - wo'king wUh 
dnd people .. • 
Though her ooIIego ",,'ivi,1es 
~,e buIuIIv wuclo,.d to ho, 
c .. _ goooI. thoy did """hib ... ,. 
10 ho, "'-.,., _ An<! bet upoo-
"""" ",Uh ""line... both in 
.. hooI ..... In lho '....,IV". """'" 
' Url 10 .... lp ..... II .tw ~ a 
-~. W_ 'Oough, ho, mW,arv 
tralnl"ll Iwlpod ho, In ""deaUng 
""h my .uporl<>" ""d I •• ,ning 
ho .. 10 ~ul "'lIh poople In dil-
for"", .il u.tlOn • ." ' 
W.""" slgn.d. ,ont,,,,,t h. , 
.. nlo, Y'O"' 01 Mgh scl>ooI '0 
...... k "'th tho A,my R • ..-rws 
"'" ..... k.nd a """,th and t .... 
...... ko ........... ,,"'''''' 10< nine 
. ". 
AI tho 1000h dMsIon 01 t .... 
'...-voI In 1.o<oiMIIe. ....... .. 
~J8 -Q~55E5-
Wnson ....,.kN I"" "'" """,k· 
ond a mon' h. "'" I.h "'" gained 
"pelll", . ....... klng with dill. ,· 
en, 'ypos of poop ... kamed di .. 
<Iph • • ""d p,ocller<! he, bu. l· 
ne .. , kill, 
ShQ hod bceomo frlo"d . ",ith 
t. ""hq". docto," and lo""Yt"tS 
",lie "' ... &1", In thq ,".,v" 
en. _k."" • monlh. ,hoy 
... ,h had 0 dofl".n. job. 
··AU I de> .. tVJ'O:' ..... Iilld_ 
""I"m on .dm,nlft,., .. , '1"'<101. 
it.':. 
SM ..... """""t two week. 
"""" ............. ,eMling .'my .... 
" rial and I, ...... ning up "" 
1'*'90 "'" InrMd In ....... t,AI". 
... 
T_·.,.d, tho.nd 0I1w. fr.>h· 
""'n ~". "'" decidr<! '0 join 
tho ROTC 1>'00000.m . , We. ,ern 
' 0 •• ,n hIT ron " a. an 0111,., 
On« ,h. hod . ', nod h~r rank. 
olio would be "" oIlleor fo' 1M. 
w •• _ uk! .n.. deCld~d to 
)oIn tho 0111<.,,' t,ainlng p,o-
g'_ to lurn how '0 bo o It.,;., 
1itH:_ on. .... ol,oady abli90.N 
10 ",rue tim. I~ tho r"',va. 
·'1 thr:>usht oIn« I WOI>Id "" In 
• .... mili1ary lOt n""" Y'O .... I may 
at ""'" go . ....... ronk.'· 
She ~ t".inI"II AI ... olli-
e'" , .... lall _ .. ., 01 .... , ""ph-
"",ore y~a,- W .... n "'" W,," 
working ., .M r''' 'VO, . ,hoy 
oho_d h., , ;r"alion. >h. mighl 
have on<.,..ntcr<td In • I.ode.· 
, hip pooltion. 
··1 ob,.,v. t .... '"I>t,vl"" to 
"'. ho", ,h. ha~dl •• p,obl. m, 
and , ... """. ;b;IIII":· "'" takI. 
Aft., '''''' ~U" In ROTC be· 
ing paid ... a codet ....... would 
complo.. ....r 01[1<.. tralnltlg. 
9'" a cotnmiWm In 1989 and bo 
paid as an 0I1i«< "",II ...... I .... 
iohed bn n ..... ~.,. 10 .h ... . 
",IV" . 
During the .... ".".,. ot 1988. 
lire pi .... d '0 a .. end ROTC 
, .... p [0' 01. w •• k. w ...... "'" 
""",Id "" ··trllirtod ... It.,;., In 
• lud""hJp position. bolng "v.I· 
"al.d ... I •• d., and a [0110"'· 
.r." 'hon g,adu. t. hom .h. 
<a"'p . 
W •• "", .. 1d "'" "' .. nol . UfO 
whv lire oigrMd up fo, ,ho r.· 
.. 'V" In ' ho II,,, p""". but olio 
"' ... glad ..... had_ 
··My ... ni<K 1'1"'. I "' .. wontr<! 
..".,..,hing dl[[. ,a",o do alt •• I 
graduaoed."' ..... W<I. ·'T<> I .... 
day. [ ruDy don·, know .. hy I 
oIjJnod tho c""lIact. 
'·&1 ~ "",k", .,. leel good 
""cou .. I"m doing aornctImg 
'ho' ·. 9""ing me En !hope:. sI>o 
<ald. ··r", n •• lu" toying tho" .. • 
Join ing ROTC dell" ill ly 
mn nl moro phy<ical actl",ty I", 
W""'n. s .... took • • p«lal 6:30 
a .m. d .... tht •• day, • woolr, 
Each cl ... ""<jan with fundamen· 
,aI. ond m."lI;ng. ",hldo Ir<! ,. 
.. , .... "' .• ,uMiflg. Pu"""'" and 
<>tho, phyliciol training_ 
Wnoon did no! po"icohrIy 
Iik. 9""ing up at 5:30 Lm_. but 
g04 '·uoed to ~ al .......... : 
..... said. ·'If. giving .... . 
ohab:' 
Military 1Xpt"~ ~ __ 
[;tr<! W.""" by go""'s her It. 
i"IJ I", , .... ,.aI ",,,tid and hoIp-
1"11 he, .... prlOri'!eO. 
'·1 knew I. """,Id ,.ke up 
..".,.. 01 m~ t;"",:' , he oald. 
··bu' It ,e.lly ha",·t .ff«'e<I "'" 
", .. h grad •• 0' """"u",,uior 
""v!ll ... I,·, holped me orgo-
niH my ti",,, bou .. :·~ 
S ' <>ry b~ - C.!tdy 
S.e~e...., • 
Photo b~ - H. I Sm!1. 
-TERRI WE550N - J6 
Ren-Sto 
L.,A·'N " ['~ICJt. O"o..J 
HL,L RJCHARDS. ~ ... Go .. , 
TROY RICHARDS. """",. 
CYNTHIA RICHARDSON . 
t../'"Ik"., T..., 
J~SON RLCKARD, 0-_ 
JIJLlE RIGHTLEY. SoIIe .. o",", 
'" 
uSA ROBERTSON, N<x," Hm., 
" 
~~15TI RUSS, c.n,,~ O<v 




TlIENA Sl\V~Gf. F ........ 
SHARON SC"RBR()l)GH. 
Loo,"'" 
••• 11 •• 
Sophomores 
l~UHA SCl"L"1TS, E ..... vIII<, "'" 
T~ACEy SOlROED£R. N .. h_ , 
'-CRVSTAL scan. R......u.w. 
LISA SCOTT, e""" C., 
f\l! 1~1I SEWEL.l, lou_ 
JE"F SltM~O~. 0,,, .. 50<'''0', 
" 
TLMOTHV SHOBE, 1ndIono_. 
'" SUr l VN)I SHOO(5, A,,"m 
SCOTT >K~GGS, B'''''''''''iIlt 
[)IAN~A s~ rNN[H, c""" 
ANDREA SMITH , Ly",,.,, .. , I"" 
OON~lD """Tli. H"",00i0b',. 
EDOlf S .. ,TH , f.Iuabo<hO.,... 
~f\O/<D~ SMITH, l.<i<,hh • ., 
STACY SPENCOR, R, ... It",1lo 
I.O~J STMtlGREI<. L ... """, 
8l.11 KE ST ALUNGS, PrIM"on 
HEATHER STO~'E. Ow,,"""o 
T "'.,. ..... togo " II .. ~ ............. , 
a."''Y 000" .• N.",_"",. T """_ .. ph 
'.''''''. """"'"" "" _. " ....... SO. ~ _______________________________________ ...j ;::' ""ing ,,,.,,, ... ,, c."".I'.,..,.""", 
_--=CSCO~'CHCO~M""OC'OECS=J~ 
In the spotlight 
Debbie Dimond 
On her high horse 
M MY We .... " ",uden" hod .~o... hobbi ... aoo Debbie Dimond. 
• BTcn' "ood. TeM .• soph,,-
mo'~. "'., 00 exoeptiOn . 
Wilh the "ncouragement of 
her mol he,. Dimond bo~ her 
hobby of Qfoomin9 , , kj iog ."d 
1howing flo"". whon $he woo 10 
Y.'" old. 
"Wh". I woo a liule girl ond 
<aw ~ho", •• ) for th" nnl tlmo, I 
1.11 in kwe wiln 'hem,"' 011< • .00 . 
Dimond wOO a1,o "n<<>u,,'g.d 
by PM R .. ". wh() ownod a day 
camp th.t oft ... " riding Ie .. "",, 
!);mond bogan tr. ining 110" •• 
ot Hunting Hollo,,' Stabl •• in 
NMh.iU. "tldO! tho di,.d iM 01 
Mary Rogers, 
"That', wh~" I really got into 
showing, 1 did overylhirtg, .nd 
'hot', ""'<Ie J I •• rned it all bo o 
oau", I ,0<1 ...... ,oJ dln.fent 
lKl"o':" ,h" MId. '"Eo_", ho,,,, 
I. diff ... n,. ,h",.fo« I "omod 
to adju,' to a ll d;nerent type •. " 
Her inW'" ".ent""Uy « . 
.. ooed to 10. "Oily car. t hat . 
ho"" "qul, ••. 
"Ju" being in ,he b.n> oJ] day 
helped mE '0 be"" und.,,,and 
w~al , ... ha, ' 0 be taken lor b 
hor." which i. >On\<lhlog I may 
no' have I"arned ju" ' a klng rid· 
ing I ... on . 'H'y now .nd 
,hon .. . 
Aloog "ilh t.or ",po,l<nc. al 
Ihe ".bl. ,. Dimond aI,o ,,'o,ked 
a' [ko,k Hon. S.ddl.ty. which 
b,o>den"J h ... """,Ioog" 01 'he 
• «a 'von mo," 
DImond ,.,;d he' dedication 
was g,.a, ly Influenced by Rog· 
• r,. 
"U It ",asn', for Mary. I 
wouldn', h.". boon obi. to 
,id. ," <ho .aid. "5,.,. gov. mo on 
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opportunity ,ha, I M""' would 
have go"'o o,h.<Wi ... Ikoou .. 
01 her. I n<VeT 10$' Int", .. 1 and 
k.pt . 1 il." 
Iklo," Dimond c.m. ' 0 W. ,, · 
orn. ,he ,,'as in volved In .. v~,.1 
<ompetitl"" • . One highligl1' ",as 
a lint.pla,. win ;n tho Middle 
T .nn . .... Hun' ., IJumpe, A$. 
soci,"on in ,he undor-l 2 age 
s roup in 1979. 
Also. In 198~. 011. received 
1,,,1 pla,e In Engli .h." yl. Equl · 
talion. which i. ""hon a joog< 
,",0'" a rod.t. not a hot .. , 
"Th., typo 01 ,iding has . 1· 
way. b.>.n my bvo,it. ,hing to 
do." <he .aId, 
A' W.""", Dimond b~am. 
Involved wi,h Ih. Ho ..... man· • 
A"OCia,,.,n, 
"A$ a fr.,hma n, I didn 't hac< 
""Y td •• th., W .. tern hod. ,\d . 
ing p, ogtOm, ' 0 natutally I "' .. 
.,clted ",hen J Jound ou' abool 
i' ," <h~ said, 
Sh< 1000<1 ou, .oout 'he pro 
9'~m 'hrough an in." uct"" '""" 
inlo,m.d h~, ,ho, .h. would fint 
hav. to tak& an >goo!lu," 
<ou, .. bel",. joining tho d ub 
DUTing hoT "n, ollm.n' In tht 
d .... ~, In",uelor lolvit"" her 
to W."em·, AgriCullur. E.xpooi-
tion Ce n'., to ,,'ateh 'h< ...... 
be" nigh". 
SIO'~ b~ - ~::::::~: Photo b~ -
W hilo _ _ • \»0< d",,, on ho, 
...... , T" "'_ . • F"" c.m ..... ' 
",~'" , ,,, •. ""', .. ho, -" to , ""~ 
Tho bv, w" ~,;"' to t • • • boo" ".,. .... 
,><" " 11 ... Eo>t." ...... 
Sophomores 
JE~~'"F.R ,TURGEO,"" """"" 
0-
5IJlf;TT[ SYLv£STE:H. R"","'f 
~ ~"y TAYLOR B,,",woM 
,-
JoR~t TtitJRMAN , f",' Koo. 
RlCX TfI\lltTTS. S""""",,,o, Ohio 
DEB~A TICHrNOR. !!,tt'"" 
MARLE m iPERIO, Co."'" 
" " Ll Y TWY"'~N , 1:1;, .... ",_ 
L'Y. UHLS f",,"", 
KI MR"" L..V vAN 1t~E, 
~o.OhIo 
H"L V EAL, ~K~ 
>HAROS \OIADE. ", .. , ,,",,,,, • 
T.M 
Gt.!'Nt'A WAHL, 80"'"", 0:. ... 
TtHRI W"Kf.Fr~t.D, l.ou1 ... .n. 
T~MM I" WALDEN , London 
MICHAEl. "'A RD, GIaogow 
UA~En~ WATl<'NS, Il<-Wn. 
"-,,""THE" WEIIB, C",btn 
""'Y WEDE~I"G, I.""" .... 
JLMM Y "'Elot. s.mino~, '" 
SOPHOMORES 
In the Spotlight 
Sheryl Lamb 
he's at it again 
Sheryl Lamb and h. , ""n. MOT,ln. t.lked .bout 001-~ to mal<. ",re evcl)'-
• hing w.o PIlI ... 11. 
E""ry1hltlg _. going _I. 
104.... lMnb Iikod he< dMon. 
Lamb. beeauM aIw w .. In her 
corly 400 ........ tlOMl..ctITIon.>I 
..,pbornore in thrt "" "par" 
men' ., W •• I.r~, 
Sh •• n,.,.d W .. le.n ahe. 
she .nd h~r hu.b.ond mo •• d 10 
Bowling Gro.n h orn 1M So. Lo~· 
~. Me" OtU In 1981. 
lAmb', ..,., ....... ed 1M U.S. 
Noyv, """ v... <lnl. , ed .011 •. 
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" I wa.n', workl"ll O! tho time, 
• nd [ ",onled 10 110 10 colleg<: ' 
LAmb Wd. "My_ ",.",', quit. 
• u .... 01 11. H. oaId I'd r~ol .... ' of p"". wI1h aU [hoM VOU"i peG-
... 
" [ guess M', kiM 01 prOlKl 01 
me now." 
Lvnb oaId b..:._ BowIIr.<J 
Green Wat 0 "".n lown aod 
We ... ,n wao • "".U co11eg<'. 
continuin g h., , duoatlon 
.... ",.d . 11 th. mOre " "oeli.e. 
", thought 'hi' w ... fonl .. 'O< 
opporlunilv· 
"F",m .. "", IM.rd. Western 
wa..,', 0 1"510 Khoot:" lomb 
.. Id. ·'Soc, ... I. wo, small. I 
didn', IHI ... thrut.ned or in-
'imidot~ . 
"Bu, lIill. to me. H oumed 
pr~"y big." .... MId. "II ..... 1;1«0 
• ""hUT. ohock." 
lamb """'rtook • rigorous Of' prcgrom _ dr ..... ng. 1""<0,. 
1"9. <e."""". and '""IIing. She 
f.1! • dog ... In ." 10" ,.rt.lnly 
tho on. lor Mr. 
Sh. pl~nn.d to.M he, educa_ 
tion to "an • 91ft onop and 
gr .... nhcu.. ..to"" ....., """ ho, 
Itu ........ m~ back 10 M~· 
" "E.olyrnl"Sj I 1\0 •• I..r. 
0..." al ........ I un u ... ' I 
gifo ohop 0< ., 1M tlUfWI)I .. fl..-, ... otISIInsI." ..... HId . • ~ 
J un only ..... il 10< my 01. 
pl. ...... :. 
Lomb pllIMed 10 .onI....., h 
,",,_10<1. poooibly 0' • comn 
My col~. ",hon "'" m""O'( 
"I'm 'aking II ., ;1 <orne. 
she ... 'd, " II', going 'e bo no 
001 I gu ... 1M "mo, 
"I " led '0 IlIIk my hu,t..-
'"'0 .. aying unl,11 tlnish my « 
eMiOtI, bu, ." oh. "01'1>< 
........ 
lMnb ..... wh ......... """ 
coil ...... had '0 •• .Jum he 
10 Sludy ...... v... had g.adud 
110m h~ ocboo!lrI 1964. 
Flodl"ll ....".OM 10 .N 
wllh "' .. dlll","11 ., ",on ~ , 
PII< .. Uy In Ih. , ,1 depo.'mon 
Lamb 1.lllh., ><>m' non·I ... 
IIonol "uden" 'ook da .. 
mo •• _Iouoly ,n.,." "udor 
".o;gh, from Ngh ICboo! . 
•. \ ,ake <1._ • ~"Ie "'" 
oeri<>I>oIy "- ....". "udrn .. 
v... ...d. "Oul 1 Mwn', forgo 
'on .boul going .... , and OW> 
thing boIns now, 
"I ea.·1 Imogln • ..,)O<>n. n 
",o,,'lng to come bock Ie ,0I1t 
Illhey hod Ih. OPIlO"un ll y.". 
said, " II 91 .. , m. a 9r •• 1 I~ 
about myw" . 
"Somo. ~ .... ob<x£ 
when 'My MOl !hal I'm n. 
Wgo. and 'My .. y. ''1",,',. 
old 10 bo In ~.' 
"II', lrtM I om Mold.-.-. 
"nt. bu. If ....... ... d 0"", I 
a.)O<> ... ~ 
S , O. V b y - J o hn Chollh 
Pholo b y - Rob 
MeCruhn 
, . FAt. KdI\' T.,....., .. u.ob<t' 
,.,.,., _, ....... "'.~ .. ,ho _ 
Sho ...... _ ... "" • "",ok ...... to 




DE8ORA~ WIMSATT, 0 .... .., 
lISA "'NGfIElD. 8oootnoI Gr_ 
Vl(:KI WISf.I<E:R, SowI;! ...... 
T • ..,. 
CHEI<VL WITTMAN, E .... " ... 
~ 
GREGO'IV WOOO. E._ ..... 
~py WOOO$. F._ .... 
Df.I<ISE WRIGHT. u--. 
.lUf!l£y WRI(;IfT. t.>-_ 
TONVA YORK. T __ 
KARE.''' 'VOU"G. ~, 
CIt'I<UI VU~'KER. ~,_, 
,-
ROOERICK ZAMlERS. \IIonn.o. 
~ 
L ..... ....... , ... ..,.._"'. _ • 
."'" h"", V-,," w ... ,,1 T ... u..-.. 
N .J f _ _ .... "" ~ ... 
_ ... "' """ .... to __ _ • 
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Freshmen 




WfS£Y A1.UN. "........_ 
~~. 
-LJSA Al..1U<EV0';. S--...... 
BRADLEY AtoCHOIIS. At ...... 
~ 
1I:;GEl./\ ANOOEWS, _, AI>, 
5TAaE APPU. Ft...a. .... TOM, 
s,o,RRY A>'PIJNG. R, ... _ 
SIJSI\~ ARD,_ 
DAVID AIt'lSTIIO/'IG. 80",_, 
'-
PATRICIA ARMSTlIOHG. ...... 
I.N.JRA MJSU<8IIUQI. 0...-
..... 
TWAtlA AU$TIN. GoIooOo. T_ 
[)O()C s,o,Lvu,T. N._. 
,-
OEI\N~A M1111.I:V. 
,--RtllECCA s,o,UGlI. ".-•• 
JA~1U s,o,VSlNGfM. 
' -'" 
ntoV aENNIJ<GfIUD. ~ 
DEN""!!> lltSHOP. _ 
8£TH 1IIVE.~s. II",. 0: I, T .... 
N .... 'tC¥ l3I.II0\. r--. 
TlfFANV BlAOI. a.._ 
CRVST AL 8l.ANX(.~SliIP • 
. -.... 
,TEP><ANI[ 8E.AZJNA. ~ 
SUlY BOSeI<, P"""", 
BRANOON 1!O\'l), s....m" a. ... 
"ARK BRM>l.EY, 1.aoIo_ 
lIEN BREWER. C ' .. , .... 
-""GEl..". 8I\OVo'N. 0 I 0 
1UMRUU. v IIIIOW~. c.... Qoy 
KELL V 8RlIItSO.~ M~_ 
AMY 8IIV .... "<1. IJI>o«;o 
rnOY 1JlJRDU"I," '. " ... Bl:CKV _()rN£' _t,,' 
El./\LN£ BlJR()E. ~ 
FRITz BVRD. r ........ T_ 
s..IJ><DRA BVIIGE N"-. 
,-
TO" CAl.l)O,'EU. ~ 
(]L~" CA!<P!lU.I.. 0 ' ' '' 
~~~
ADA>< (:AMICO Louo_ 
KE."<1 CAIITER. e:.tw> 
RU.£CCA CARTtII. 
Tom ...... _ 
tIRE,.,. CARVeR, E"" ........... 
J,J'rREv CARV(R tlopi>_ 
JEM!I'ER CECIl.. R ......... 
~-
• ih • , ~ 1 J. 1J It '!! . I W!i ,1 1, " EI ~ g! f l~ll j! -~dh~ "ll ~ .c: I'~ ., .. l.~., !hl ~ ~ ... «1"'"- .. a!! Ii !l~!il~ ~2ili~n ~ 
11:: 'ii!l.> ·1· , ' j' hill! HI I ~ h.J~~S ~~g~~ ~ ~t. 
.. !~npi HlUi ijlHll ~ lii I '5! ~ ~~ ~li· . ~~5iR ~~j. s!f!l§ ~ ~UI !I Ii!!: 1 ". , J , ; 1 J! Ci I vi II. 1, ! I 1.1 Ii ~ l"!p i ~i ii' :1 • ~ 6" ~ ~ '" " :::l lii , ,, • ' . . ,.~ ~ ~ 
In the spotlight 
Brian Thorpe 
He's monkeying 
H " was big and Miry_ and ho lumped .round and "".Iohod hi. >fm-
pit •. H. aI", 1'1<1<0<1 bug. out "I 
1><01'1. ', h.',_ And In bet", •• n 
,ho"" onlie •. h~ d.uv .. ed bal-
loon. to .urprlsed p<lopl •. 
H. ",ao Con,"ine. World ', gp. 
rill. _ f"r hir •. 
Since April Fool, ' [Roy. 1987, 
Bowliog Gr •• n hshman Brian 
l1>orpe had dre . .. d up ••• 9<> 
n n. oruJ d.Uv.,.d balloon. a long 
with other gilt . lor . ped.1 
",,"to tn Bowling GTe.n. 
EW>ld •• picking bug. from 
scalp., Thorpe en'en.ined ,,"0-
pl. in • vafiety 01 ",.y._ 
"1 """" to get an Ole. 01 what 
the peopl. ar. like li"I," h. 
said. "1/ they',. h.ving 0 good 
11m<, Md they MYO II",""" or 
, o rne k ind 01 pla nt , itting 
around. I w;1I u.ually pick. le.f 
olf . nd act lik. I'm •• ting it," 
When Thorpe pl.y. tile go,;l-
I. Oh.fOCIOT, h. Id .. to a<' .. 
mu,h., po .. tbl. like. r • • 1 goril· 
Ia _ ~umpin9 •• h. ,,·oIk. and 
001 talking. 
"[1 I haV" to say anyth iog, I 
9"t a pen and a piece 01 P'P'" 
.r><! ....-ite It down: ' h • ..,!d , "/ 
uwally <><1 lik. I'm having • 
tough tim. ""Iting ~,.u.. I 
",.nt to try to be as much of • 
go,illa a . poMibl." 
Tho'p" f""nd th.t tho gorm. 
, M''''' tOf wa<. good outlet fo, 
hi. pe,KlfIafity, 
" If . tun be""u", you can be 
""Of' .nd .. ", ... tt< ond got 
aw.y with It, " h. saki, 
Thing. did not alway' fUn 
. moothly fo, Thorpe, ho",ever. 
"Som.tlme, peopl. got mad 
GASSES 
around 
a' ymo," h. $Old_ "A lot of peo-
pl. don't like chotoc .... , .. 
Tho,pe', U"uwaf In'o, .. ' b.· 
gan In jWllor high school when 
he began d .... ing up • • ditt.,.nt 
ehoro,'.", H. had b •• n Twinky 
tho Kid. SnooPY. Slush Puppy, 
Kermit ,he Frog. 'ho E • • t.r bun · 
ny and tho ""Idier for Kay-S.. 
Toy .nd Hobby Shop. 
Droning up a. ,h. hai'y gOril-
la didn't ,u'prise hi' I"mily .. nco 
he h. d be ... d,eulns up 0, char· 
..,t ... 10' yo.n, bu, 'he ,e"WOn 
hom hi, fnend. Wal a diff"'tnt 
$lO,y 
"Mo.t peopl • • round 1\<,. 
coni" .. th", my h l.nd. are p"t 
ty $lrang" ," h . .. id with. I.ugh. 
"When.'" m\' ltl .. d. a,. 
.,ound. they u,ually try to 9<t 
mo moT< .... nlion th.n wha, I'm 
a t,eady goWng, Thoy i"" try 
thoi' ho,de" to .mba"a .. me in 
one w.y 0, .no,her." 
RegMdl~ .. of hl, friend, T< 
octlon" Tho,p< OM ><>m. "" 
u,ual lM ming o..""l<noo, plo\l" 
ing hi. gO,ill. f(llo_ 
"When you',. in a ,hi" •• "",. 
ymo con gO up to • P'''''''' thai 
h ... . you ""d ..., the , .. J f\<' -
wn:' he .. i<I. 
Once. Tho,pe had to lip-
pr"",h hi' e . -gi,ifrier><!', lothtr 
whll~ in co. t"m., H ... 10 thll,o. 
and he, f. ,h.r had ne. « !JOO 
.Iong 
"He I ;~ od the gOrilla and .., 
• pretty gr:>OTJ t,m. with him. bot 
I know If I took the ",.,~ ofl," 
would ha vo pmbobly knoci<ed 
my I;gh!$ Otlt ," 
Thorpe pl""n. d t~ "",k ",;!It 
,h. Walt 01,""1' Wo,ld Coliogo 
Int",n,hi., P'''Il,om chl,-;"g to. 
'pring ",mo,t., bu' $>ld o. 
would ,."rn '0 hi. rna",ot 100 .. 
Con'alne, World .f,.,w.,d~ 
Tho,1'" saki he enJoyed iii> 
jOb be ... u ... he could . ct imma-
tu,e and ~t paid 10, it. 
"Tho,e ', $Omo'hlng new ..... 
ery day," he said "1,', not 
the .ame old th;~ ov., oM 
over" tlr. 
StOl')l by - Mlrk 
Bla koman 
Photo By - Hal S",)" 
Freshmen 
KRtSTINA DUNN, ........ Hoo ... 
,-
WILLIAM DUVALL, f,,,,,.'m, 
HOlll W,.,rnSON, louI$VIIIt 
f~LICIA ElLEN",RGEIt , 
.....0.,"", rod 
f.Rle llUOTT. $oro."." 
)oIAUss,.. ELLIS, l .......... 
JEANA EI.MOIlE_ ~ G,.,., 
uSA EMBRY, _,,,",,,",, 
ANNf ~WIlANX, G.c"",.,..." 
:;"OLE fARRAR, H, ,,t.Moo, 
STACY FAUST, r.,,,,, .... 
KURf fELDMAN. N..twIk, T.oo 
K"LUt fI.JlNAGAN. H.,,,,,, .... , 
"" OfllRA fORD. Drak .. ro", 
DAV'D FRAVAlA, _ .... r~ .. n 
JUDITH FROGGETT. Con", 
J 'LL A J<>Gf, r;;,,,,01101 
JA ME, AJl~R. R",' po". 'oo 
SltERRv GADDIS, 0..-.,...", 
OAX GAM[S, FOf, Thom-u 
SltAWNA GAZAWAY, s.-t,.. 
G, .. , 
T(),'IV~ GENTRY, s...nm.. Shad. 
JE~~ I FER GJB50N, So,,_, 
,-
DAN" GIVENS, Gr"nrt..." 
T A"MY GOOSTREE, em.. 
..... ,_ Tmn, 
p~YUIS GORDON. u....viIIo 
ROR!:IIT GOW'NS, c ... ·." at,' 
V"LE~If. GMNDlAM, ...,."kI 
DENA GREENE, ~. 
T'NA GREENE, <low,,,,,,, 
EVA HAYDON, I.oW>on 
SfW~~ HENDR'K. M""", ""' ... 
"EUss,.. HITE, ~h'""" 
KlMBERl Y HOBIIS. 14, .. ~", 
NM<CY HOBGOOD_ P._ 
VMI fIODGf, l.o<ritvIlJ. 
LAURA tiOllGE5, .~.;"~Id 
ANGEI.JI HOLP""- G.rmIJoI 
DElEAMOS "OlJ.lf.S, u....vtIio 
VICKY f lOlSTON, ",ldr • .q, 
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In the spotlight 
Empress Trest 
She can disk it out 
0 " ,1M _ uh Iide 01 Oo"'nl"1I tJnl."flil~ Con'. , . n'" 10 th. ton· 
n;' oourU ... ud.nl, could ... 
.. en Ih~ • Frl.o.e ".., 
"'llmI days. 
Kowewr. d. ...... not /u>I 
any gr .... p 01 "..Mob loi<b>g 
time off kx , .... , It ... M tho 
Woodbee. , Wa",n', ultim." 
F,i>b« , .. m, al P''''''', 
Some may hov. "o'ked one 
"000.' ",110 ",uck o u'-
For Empr ... T, ..... L .. irog. 
'on huh",an, NIna I .... only \PI1 
on the ftbbft I • ..., h.d M1 her 
apbt1 lrom any other ski on 
campu • . 
TIe>! .aid oM w.nled 1(. bo 
k"""'" lor ... m.th1~ ·'dlff.,· 
en'" In «,II.g •. In hi9h 1<I>00I. 
.... wo. known /Of her o, hltlk 
abili' i" In b<al1<O!ball and "/loCk. 
but <he ..... no! in,.,...... in 
partieil'Oting In tbooa .pOrto II 
IlInt ...... . 
Aft., ..... foIM<I 'M uklmalo 
F"""'. 'eom, Tra. got wh<o, ,he 
'ully .... n'ed . $10. ".".d 10 1>0. 
com. known lor ..,m.thlng dll· 
f.ront. Poopl. ofton opproa<hed 
...... and u)",d bo\II H 101M to "" 
,he only 111<1 .... ,ho tum. 
"11', ..... ,,1>01 1 can <Oo'M Mr. 
to ~ Mel be k""""" 101 
"""""lUng dH buI<\o. _ .,-
!>aU," oM Mid. 
She had ,h,own di'" bd",. 
&lid IIad Mard 01 • d"" game 
while she ... .., • I"es_d In LA.-
ingt""_ H __ •• oM flrot hea:rd 
01 ultim.'. F,l.bee f,om • 
IrIftId, Illy ... WIlli., who ...... 
«>eaptoln of 1M 'urn. She had 
been <ornplalnlng .~ •• .m had 
nolhing.O do, ... While , an Anfl· 
och. III.. oophcmo" , la l k~ h., 
inlo p,o<'l<Ing ",Uh Ih, I •• m . 
"A' fir" I was KIIt.d bo!eau .. 
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1M ...... , . olI guys:' T'ni NId, 
"1'""" of ,hem ",,,,,,.d m. '0 
Ihrow wllh th~m. ",,1 .... , II 
",".k wllh II, Now I'm., mu<h. 
poo, l of lhe toam ... • hoy ...... 
Alt., Ih. IlnI ."", .... <1 lifO<> 
llec ""'h ,he men, tho had no 
ptobIom, "',h being !he -'I' girl 
"" 1M '.am. She NId ,My to' 
alOl'll S'"'' """ lhal I' m.do .h-
mOn ...or. hard.,. They would 
" •• n a,k h., 10, 0<1111<0 abou' 
gir l., ond "'" ""uld .... 'hom I", 
O<!.,;c. about guy •. 
Ahllough T, ... .aid oM "". 
~d being .he only 1 ...... 1& "" 
,ho to_, "i' IOWId bo mo. . f ..... 
" .he,o _r. moe_ girl • . " 
She Mid 'M' many people be-
I" .. cd oholol .. d ,h. lum 'o go' 
anent""" 
"I'm 1>0' ou, rile .. '0 fl lfl." 
"'" told. "I ...... held my own." 
She oaId ,ha, own IJlouOIo lho 
mombcJ. II'" on .ACh O1ho .. ' 
_ 0' IIn>a. !hoy .n <&loci 
abo<t. and holperl _act. ooho1-. 
" We'r. Itlnd of lik •• clique 
_ togolM' .11 lh. tim.," 011. 
,,'d, "They Ith. guy., a,. all 
""""".' ..... nn. " 
T . .. , oaId .ho .port "'&0 ..... 
of 1M ....... ,".n""'" "'" had 
._ b.on involvod with. II In· 
.olved • lot of hard numtng. and 
o pIoye' had '0 be In ""'pc 
"TMy ""odod . good ,un"",. Tha", who' ,h..,. IIk. d ...... , -
thot I could run" 
T ... , ploy. d • pick·up wom· 
on', 510"'" In NashvllIo. TOM .. 
dutini • ' .... mamen' In Sople",' 
boor .h", oM had be ... ~ 
"'Ih lho W."..,., .earn 10' I"" 
",..,k •• 
" I w .. ju .. "" good 0' bo" ., 
(tIlM tho o.ho, ",,,,,,onl bo.au .. 
I had boen plavtn~ ""h guy .... 
........ 
T TOot <o.,Id ... d uhlm ••• 
F~ , hobby u ...,D .. anom-
0' form of t X, . ri .. , How .. ." 
she .. Id I"' .. .". would lik. 10 
play on Ih. prole.ok>nal """". 
~n'.I .. m. In N ..... II1I1. 0< Quo, •• 
.ot>OOgO 11 "'" Iwocl ,,," •• "h ... 
oht 9'" ou, of ",hooi. 
Tho .. """phefO !ha. pre· 
v.ned du,lng p.,."e .. a nd 
matehe. wu ",,,,.! I"IldnHO." 
T,n ' .. Id. " 11', .eall)' """ •. 
Th.,o', no pcp 1.11< , We iu.1 
",,.am and ~.U and acl «"'I." 
T , .. , oaId lhat ....... pe<>pI< 
laugh o' uimoat. FriobH. "but 
,,', " "al .porl luot t.Ic. any ott.. 
OJ 'porI. " Tho membon "'anini 
'0 I" • • • ,ybody know lha,. 
"I kwe to .alk .bou, II," .... 
..Id, "II'. mode my Ii,,, ........ 
Ie, 9''''. I feel !ike • ~ 01 
.....,.,Iq - bu, -Ions ..... 
"'" _ar"" III< from "'" , .. 
01 .M Illrlol. '00," ~ 
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t.k ... as huma" beings, 
.. nd West .. r", .. " .. unl· 
ver6ily, h.. made 
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the Wendy'. CI ••• lc 
.,dJl!!fJuJe, milny lelt It 
"' •• " ml.,.ke. Hany 
people were right. 
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t .. llm" on the .chellule, 
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CI ... fc .ttendance 
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$Ie.,. ago to II paltlJ/ 
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Weder" h • • mllde 
m/./ake •• We 1111 hlllle, 
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them 1111 We.tern hllil 
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e .. en brighter than be· 
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ot O r cold. our dllY. spent . 1 W .... t .. rn co uld 
be . t •• my. 
Thro ugh th l! )I"." ............ the n uon. 
ch . nge. It uem e d th.t onf! dllV we could a-ee 
Our bre,,'11 lind th e nex, we were IIteamlng our 
bodle. In the . uo. 
Howlwet , while the se ... on. wer .. changing. we 
W IIl r .. t:hanglng with the different .11011110"6 lind 
ch.nse. h.PPII ,,/n. on lind .(qund camp"s. 
Some of the ell. nges we N .., cllund .t .. llm to ,/.,e 
be tween u .. IIlId o ur friend. , Or cllu. "d oS to h a ve 
;!so -ClOS/NG-
hard fee lings to' 
wlud Wes '",,, It-
lIeli. But otb .. , 
dl.nges brough' 
0," closer - b oth 
• • (,1" ",1. lind •• iI 
unlvenitJl. 
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I""'t>g. 
It lViII" ', .. II .. t It ...... • 1I .. bout. 
H""""g .. good lI",e .. Idle we ... ere doing 
r-~ II Will. 
M .. "y of u. m.y h.",. f. 1t d/.cour.ged .. t time. 
e",en do ... " right dep' .... d. Ho ... e",e" If ... e h .. d 
II"ed We.tern. we ... ould not h.",e .t .. yed. 
We6tern ...... m.ny thing. (or m .. ny people . 
• ome, It ...... ".ullc •• e college," lu.' .. pl.ce 
.Ieep unlll they could go home fOT the ... ee"end . 
...... home whe ,. 
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",onth . 
• ee/t>g our 
..... 
We . te,,, 
h e lped ... g'O'" 
- to m.ture Into 
.. dult . with 
mind. of our 0 ... " 
.,.d ... lth the 
.611111' to 
on OU, o ... n feet . 
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"'-I __ "'- b> PIT 
c ...... _~_ ...... _. 
01. ___ .. ..-
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"fUll I. II light on th .. 
=-_, horizon. 
It I. tJu. d oe" 01 one 
J'e.lr. A /M" o f our II" ... 
I. beblnd ... now, .tNI we 
b e ve to I_ I< (0,."" ,4 to 'b e luture. 
The y •• r .... . m illny thlngill to 
many people . To lIome It 14' • • .. 
good ye., - II ye., worth , .. mem-
berlllg . For otber. If .... . ill y eill' 
,hilly would ,. tlJe, 10 .... ' .nd put 
beldDcf ,6e ... 
Ne ... rtb. l-. It ... iII. ill y •• t 
we could .11 H e In ;I 
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